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TO .

His HIGHNESS

THE  
DUKE of GLOCESTER.    

    

   

SIR,

qug all the Noble Prefages of
Wit, and Honour, there is not
oneby which YOUR HI GH-

NE S S hath given greater Encourage-
ment to the Hopes of thefe Kingdoms,
than by a furprizing Curiofity, and an

a 2. Impa-



 

Tl»? Epzfl/e Dedicatory.
impatient Defire of Knowledge. For
the fatisfying of f0 Generous Inclina-
tions, YOUR HIGHNESS can-
not but feek an early Acquaintance
with the Roman State. It muft needs
plcafe YOU, S IR , to underfiaud
the Confl‘itution of that People, be-
fore YOU appear the Rival of their
Glory: And the firlt Steps to both
thefe Attainments will be alike unea-
fie. Many Fatigues are to be under-
gone e’re YOU furpafs them in Aé’tion
and Condué’t: And in the fame Mun-
ner, before YOU are introduc’d into
the more delightful Scenes of their Po-
licy and Government, YOU R HIGH-
NESS lhould be fit]? prefented with
the rougher Profpeé’c of their Cufioms
and Ceremonies.

For YOUR Direé‘tion in IQ Noble
(tho’ Intricate) a Path of Ancient Sto-
ry, YOUR HIGHNESS is defir’d
to accept this finall Endeavour; no
etherwife than YOU would a few Sha-

dows



The Epiflle Dedicm‘m'y.
dows, or a little Model, to give YOU,
SIR, the firl’t Notion of fame admir’d

Pié’ture, or fome magnificent Building.
There is one Cuf’tom, which, I make

my Selfbelieve,Y O U R HIGHN ESS
will read with fome Pleafure; Imean,

SIR , the TROjA’N GA’ME, :1
Martial Exercife , perform’d by the

‘ Youth ofthe firf’t Qlality in Rome, un-
der fuch a Captain as Your felf; and
deriving its Original from young fl/ca-
m'm, whom Ineed not fear to mention
as your Precedent, fince YOU have
already honOur’d Him with your Imi-
tation.

It may be expeé’ced perhaps that out
ofthe many Illul’trious Romans, 1 lhould
herepropofeto YOUR HIGHNESS
fome of the molt Celebrated Examples
of Virtue and great fltcbieeements. But
this would prove a needlefs Piece of
Service; fince YOU cannot mifs Your
Way in the purfuit 0f the Fir/Z, while
YOUR HIGHNES S go’s on like
the Trojan Prince, Mae  



Tbe Epiflle Dedicatory

UMatre flea mwg/Zrmzz‘e rvz'tmz.

And to the Secomz’, the {hort Advice
which that Hero gave his Son, will en-
gage YOU as the Highei’t Motive:

.-.--Te, animo repetentem exempla tuorum,
EtPater ZEneas @szmculus excite: Hefior.

  
I am,

g, SIR,
r0 1) R HIG HNESS’:

mq/l Humble, and

mqfl Obedient Servant,

Bafil Kennett.3
i
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THE

PREFACE
HE Ufefulndi of [ac]; a Dc/I‘gn a: 11221, 7on
56ng like to_ ée call’d in guq/iz'on, [ am oblég'H
mfartber Ilmn ‘to give a jhort Hflar/ ofwéat

_ attempt: lmw bilberio been made of 1/16/4771:
Nature, wiI/J fame account of zbe prcfiwt Undertaéiyg;

A70: to make a Catalogue cf (/1: many 7746?;- mparti-
cular Suéjefz‘s 9f Roman flnziynitm, t/J: Two dut/fiorx
mofl 2'12 u/é for t/JlJ‘ A’m-wlcafge , are Rofinus rmrlGodwin;

: tbcfifl a: a fall Sy/z‘c’m , Me ot/Jer m rm A'éridgmmz or
Compendium. We [Wye nothing more comp/mt tbrm Ro-
finus taken altogctlxr: But l» will appear wry dgfi‘a'm;
in 7mm} ‘Poiim, If compar’zl wz'tb olber Lemma! 171m wbo
lmw lalaur’d in tin adorning jéme 0l26 Part of (51'; 675,”.
ml Suéjc’fi. 772m , I believe, bi: Eooé g9 War bu:
Scarce 116m laoé’d into fince z/Je ‘Puélz/biizg of Lipfius
bi: admirable Comment on Polybius. £1119 Airman“ of
1126 Bali”, Sandie, Laws and Enera/J, will never befit in Comfetition Will) 1173 more accurate ?iece: af
Ferrarins and Rubenius; of Paulus Manucius mm’ Kirch.
man. , Mt to urge tbat Ike Names, 16: Money, 2/}:
Private Games , wizb jcwml lqflcr Tapic/{J' are entim
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ThePREFACE.
7y omitted; and many more jhbfl’mzzial Cu/Iom: but

113/129 Ioucb’d. 77:3 Paralipomena of Dempfler, wbicb

are added in 1/2: Befl Edztiom, under #26 A&zme of

Mics ozz tbiJ Aut/Jor, fccm, for 2/23 mos“? purl, lmrefi/a

77"an/c'rz'pt ofCammm ?lacw, gatbcr'd from 1/16 C/aflz'cl’:

andother Write”, with little connexion; and z/Jerc’fbre 1/20"

tlnyfi’rve, 720w and [6:71, fbrzz Supplement to Rotinus, yet

’z‘i: imprfib/e tbnj/ flaoa/a’ [26 very z‘I/jia'ufiiva.
Godwin’: Anthologia (w/Jz'cb we ufim/ly meet witb

in our 5660013,) bcflde; t/Jat it warm all #26 fla’z-anlagu

wbz'c/J we x’m/e rcceiv’d from [/76 Learned wit/Jin Ibejé

'T/Jrecjcore 75mm, i: jb flMrt am! mz/iztt'xfztfiory 2): Sub.

jec‘i‘s oft/Je grcatc’fl Canfiqmnce; /b crowded wit/J ?brafex,

which are 10 be found in all our Difiioflariw; j?)

flufd wit/J long iPa/jhge: of Latin, untrmg/latm’; [ms

jb little [116160;], and mm jo dr/ am! heavy 1'12 1/):

reading, that I fancy, ’tz': a general leb, it were ex-

clmng’dfor jbmcl/Jing elfi' in {be flame Kind, of great-

er tf/C’, mzd more agreeable Enfertaimmt.

For Cantelius dc Romana Republica, To 772: 2/3:

Jefuit fcc’m: very'un/mppy, 1/33! 19/ jpcmfing ba/f 61':

Book 1'72 giving m a long Relaz‘iorz of tbo Roman Wary,

3411613, Denim, (9w. rwbicb mofl ?erij would mtbtr

learn flow [/36 Origimzl Hfloriam, be 190: f0 flrait7z’d

[zimfef in 1/5: remaining Part, ax to przji for no ex.

truardinmy Epitomizer. Bcfldcx {bat be can’t fparc room
:9 fat down one W'ord of Authority for wbat be jézys.

A's for Ibejé ‘Papers: 77:: Two E/fty: of [be Roman
Learning and Education, are, I t/Jz'né, wbnt [m not Lem

b‘efir: attempted in 479' Language; am! on 1/24! Account

‘, i will 11: the more mfily ?arr/on’a’, if not 11): bitter Accept-
ad 



ThePREFACE.
ed in tbe FVor/a’. Y7): Compendiou: h’lflwy of tbe Rifil, ’
Y’rogrefx, am] Dew}! of ”)5 State, biz: t/Jz': :2! leaf? :0
fit}! for it je/f, Tbat it carries it; own Credmtizzlx zz-
lmg will) it, if: com‘hr/t Rqérmcc’x to {/56 (422mm [Vri-
ten. I will mt bare campy? n Tab]: 0f Cbm‘emf: for 1,5:
Second Part, wbz'cb fig: run out into juc/J lengt/J a: 10
Make #56 Ban} of the Work ; 0125/ I may bird, in a Word
or Two, 1541‘ {/36 man] Omgfliow pf Rofinus am] God-
win are largely fitpp/ied, 477d flame an} f/fiz'fig material
(:64! [?Isz of, )pa/J’dby. 7/5/11 tbe Cit], win} 1/]: Emma:
Stmfiure: of al/ Sortx, are defcrié’n’ from the Re/atz'om of
Ej/c-thj/jex, am! fluz/{wm of C3'edit: 7754! 1/96 Law:
wbz'cb occur in [be be}? C/qflicb , and oftm prove a
great [-Iz'na’rance to tbe Reader, are dflm’a’ofum’er proper
Head: in a very convenient Mmmr; am!zbc tmefl 215mm“
0fMeir fmporf, and {be Time 10/15:: 1/25] were made, rolle-
fim’fram t/ae 722on approv’a’ammmmtors, and/rom 1/»? ml.
mir’d' Treati/é of Manutius: Tbat in fame Sulzjc’c‘i’: it way
t/Joug/bt proper to fé/l'ow ( for 1/55 mofz‘ 99471,) onepar‘ticlezzr
flut/Jor 10/» find mmmg’a’ bi; Province witb uniz'erfa/ AP-
probation; A: Sigonius 7'7; [/53 Comitia and Me Judgments:
Lipfiusm [be Art ofVVar, in [/16 Gladiators, and in :5:
Names : Kirchman in 1/55 Funerals, and Brerewood in #26
Account of the Money: 7734! I/Je curiom Refimytm of
Scaliger, Cafimbon, Gr'aevius, [lion/z'cur mid Zlffrzalzziz Dacicr
are infértm’olz many! Occa/iom: Inflow, l/Mt 710 Pm: 0r
Cbargem lmve bmi/par’cl,’ wbicb ng/Jt render I/Je flttempt
Imfi/jc’rvicmé/e, lo 163 good End, for iwbicb ’lwzz: dlg’igfl’r/z
zbe ?lm/in’c am! Benefit (f15: Reaa’cr.

Tba great imarra‘?rlcfx of 2/36 5:60an Ea’m'wz wax om:-
b flm’cf  



ThePREFACE.
fion’a’ by tbe Hqfl,4ndtbe Mecflitz‘emftbe tbetz unfortunate
?roprietor ; from wbam flflfig/JZ oftbe/beet: couldbe obtain’a',

’ti/l tbe wbole wufa df/baizom'abb/ fim'jb’a’. Rt t/Je xece/Ka-
7y alteration: and additiom,befi2re given in, rwere infer tedm

tbeir p/aeeJ. [t wax and 1'; will) all Gratitude Acknow-

lea’g’d, tbat tbe befl pert of tbi: aflflzmee ball) been aflbra’ee]
b] tbe late AZob/e Collegian: of tbe Excellent Graevius;
a Catalogue of wbicb i5 bere jubjoin’cl. Tbe Compiler
rwflJes it may be imputed, flat to [e/lmcfi, but to Defign,
tbat /Je bat/J borrowed only a Mite from tbat Trea-
fury. For intending an Abridgcmenr, not a full Body, be
tbozngt z't al/be mzrea/onab/e, eitber to fuel! (be Bu/b above
1116 N717?” (1714’ U/i’m to forbear fucb [mfl'wementgas could
fearee in baneft'y be denied : eitber to burthen tbe Reader
fir tbe Bookfcllers Advantage; or, under a pretence efgg-

fing [/35 firmer, ’0 injure [7015- 7721'; new Impreflm bru-
not 072/}! been amended by a careful jbpervi/al, but ar/om’z!
by tbe beauty f tbe Letter,ana’ of[be additional Sculptures.
But [be cblef recommendation of tbe De :3}; 7'; owing to
tbe favourable acceptance, am! bind encouragement of Tri-
vate ?erjbm, (me! af‘Soez'etieJ, 4pm”; ofa R074] eme/mafl
fiourzfljmg .Sjemz'nmy, to wbie/J our Tbrmbs am be return’d
in no better Wi/beuban tbat it mg for ever cmztinue in tbe
fame bapy aflate , and under tbe like prudem Govern-
ment and Direc‘tim.

CONTENTS 
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E S S A Y I.

0/7/96 Roman Leawzifig.
Hoever confidcrs the firange Beginning of the Re-
man State, the Frame and Confiitution on which it
was firf’c fetled, together with the @ality of the
Original Members, will think it no wonder that the

People in that early Age {hou’d have a kind of Fiercenefs, Or ra-
ther Wildnefs in their Temper, utterly averfe to every thing that
was Polite andAgreeable.This {avage Difpofition by degrees turn’d
into a rigid Severity, which encourag’d them to relie foie-
ly on the Force of their Native Virtue and Honour, wit;-
out being beholden to the Advantages of Art, for the improve-
ment of their Reafon, or for the aflifltance of their Courage.
Hence a groflhefs of Invention pafs’d currrmt With them for \Vit,
and Study was look’d on as an unmanly Labour: efpecially
while they found, that their exaét Dii‘cipline and unconquer’d
Refolution, render’d them Mafiers of Nations much more Know-
ing than themfelves, All this is frankly acknowledg’d by their
own Authors : Literx in [Jamive Romano goe for a wonder with
TMJ (“)- And Virgil in 9. Reign when all the Civility and
Learning of the World were tranfplanted to Rome, chufeth to
make the Arts of Government and War the difiinguiihing EX-
cellences of his Country-Men.

Extua’wzt alii fiirantia mollz‘w (era,
Credo eguidem : viva: a’ucmt de marmore waltz“;
Oraéun! cauflu mel/m,’ m/ig; meatm'
Defiriéeflt radio, é’ fitrgem‘ia fidera diam :
Tu regere imperio popular, Romam, memento :
Ha: tiu’i erimt artés : pang; impomre morem :
Parcerefiléjeéi'b, é“ (/eéeliare [uperéos (6).
 

(a) De Nat. Dear. lib. 1. D: Semfigzzze. (10.1931. 6' .
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ESSAT I.
Others {hall beft inCpire the Mimick Braf's,
Or out of Marble carve a living Face:
Plead with more force, and trace the Heavenly Roads,
Deferibing the wide Empire of the Gods:
The wandring ‘tars to i’teady Rules Confinc,
And teach expefting Mortals when they’ll fliine.
Thee Heavens, brave Roman, form’d for high Command,
Be thefe thy Arts, from thy viétorious Hand
To make glad Nations own their Peace befiow’d,
To {pare the Suppliant and pull down the Proud.

The Reafon which Horace gives for the flow advances of
Poefy. will hold in every other Part of Polite Learning :

Sam: 9712771 Gritn's admwit acumim cifiarti: (a).

Theirlittle Acquaintance with the fine Wits of Greece, who
had fetled the Staple of Arts and Learning in that Country,
depriv’d them of an Opportunity to cultivate and beautifie their
Genius, which was form’d by Nature, capable of thc HighePt
Attainments. Some kind of Poetry indeed they had in their
Ruf’tick Times; but then the Verfes were fuch rude doggrel
Stuff; as old Emu'm defcribes.

—————G)yalex Faum‘ 'vatefgg (47125473!W . . 7
rQuam 7197113 Muflzrum flopulo: gugfguam/uperarat,
Nec did?!" fizadiofiu erat.

Cicero is inclin’d to think, that the old Roman: might proba-
biy have gain’d fome little Knowledge in Philofophy from the
Inf’crufiicms onyt/mgom, the famous Author ofthe Italicl’ Seét,
who flourifh’d in Indy about the fame time as the Tarquim were
expell’d the City. But the ancient Cuitom of finging to the
Flute the Praifes of Famous Men at great Entertainments, is
the only Relique he can find of this' Doftrine, which was de-
liver’d in Poetical Numbers (5).

Their Intercourfe with Greece begun upon‘ their undertaking
the Defence of their Counti'ies,agaim‘t Plai/z’p of Macedon, who had
a defign on it's Liberty, about the Year of Ram 55's- ; when, ac-

 

(4) Lib. :- Epifi. I. (l?) Ciccra Tufi. qufl. Mb- 4.
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0f the Roman Learning.
cording to their ufual Praétice, under the Name of Deliverers,‘
they made themfelves rather the Matters ofthat People. And then,

Graig captafirum pié‘t'arem cepit, é“ artex
Intulit agrq/t'i Latia (a).

The greatefi: Number of eminent Potts, efpecially Dramatic
Writers flourifh’d between the end of the Firfl: and the Third
Punic Wars; or from the Year of the City 512 to 607. The
moft confiderable were Livia: Aizdronicm, Naz'w‘m, Ennim, Pam-
wiugAuiugC‘ecilim,P/autur,Afmniw, Terence and Luci/iur. And
therefore Harare means only the Firf’t Pum‘: War, when he fays,

Etpafl Pum'ca £9114 quietus gugrere carpi:
glut}! Sophocler, é“ T/ae/ISiJ é“ Eftbjlm utileferreut :
Tentarw't guoque remfi digm‘ vertere 120/]?! (5).

The Studies of Philofophy and Rhetorick never had any to-
lerable Progrei’s before the Arrival of the At/Miam, who in the
Year of Rome 5'86 or 5'87, t0 the Nnmber of a Thoufand, and
more, were {ent for out of their own Country, Where they had
Ihovizn themfelves difafi'eéted to the Ramam, and Were diipers’d in
feveral Parts of Italy. Among thefe was the Famous Po/yéius the
JVIoga/opolz‘tarz, whofe great Parts and Learning not only gain’d
him the entire Friendihip of Szipio A'my/mm 21nd Lelim, two
of the greateft Ramam in that Age, but procur’d too the Releai'c
ofall his Country-Men that remain’d after {ome Years Exile.
Mot} of that Company, tho’ not equal to Polybius, yet being

the Principal Members of the Chief Cities in Greece, brought
away a great Share of the Politenefs and refin’d Arts of that
Country : And being now reduc’d to a State of Life, which took
from them all Thoughts of Publick A&ion', they applyed them—
felves wholly to the Purfuit of Letters, as well to divert the fad
Refleé‘tions on their Banifhment, as to improve and cultivate
their Mind (c).

In a few Years their Example and Inf’trué‘cions had wrought
fuch a {trange Converfion in the Roman Youth, that the Senate
fearing Ieaf’t the Ancient Difcipiine {hou’d by this means be cor-
rupted, and the Minds of the People foftn’d and cnervated by
Study, confulted how to put a Stop to this Vein of Politenefs,
{o contrary to the Rough and Warlike Difpofition of their An-
 

(4)1:ib. 2.. 5p}! 1. (b)1;id.€c) K/id. Cafizihen. Chroma]. ad Poljb. d"-
C‘emmem. ad Sutton. de Grammat.
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ESSflT I.
ceftors. To this Purpofe we meet with a Decree bearing Date
in the Confhlfhip of C. Famim Stra/w and M. Valeria: Meflhla,
A. U. C. 5'92; by which itappears, t/mt wberms Marcus Pom-ponius the .Prmtor lead made a Report to t/ye Semxte aéaut thePlfl/ofopber: mm’ Rbetaricr'um, the Father: did herd}! order t/geafore/Zzid Przetor to take Cagmflmce of 2/39 Bufinefi, and t0 [1} erm fuck Men in Rome (4).
The eager Paffion for Learning which this Prohibition had infome meal'ure allay’d, broke out with greater Heat and Forceabout Sixteen Years after, upon this Famous occaiion, as theStory may be made up out of {everal Authors (L).
The Athenian: having pluntlet’d Oropzt: a- City of B‘eotia, theInhabitants made their Complaint to Rome; the Roman: refer-ring the Cafe to the Judgment of the Sicyoniam, a Mulét of 5‘00Talents was impos’d on the Athenian State. Upon this Accountit was refolv’d, that Commiffioners lhould be lent to the R0-mzm Senate, to procure a Mitigation of the Fine. The Perfonspitch’d on for this Service were Cnrmadc: the Ama’emials, Dio-genes the Stoicé, and Critalam the Peripnteticl’. About the timeof their coming, Authors are very little agreed; but Petaviu:and Cafiuéw fix it in the Six Hundred and Third Year after thebuilding of Rome. Molt of the Studious Youths immediatelywaited on the old Gentlemen at their Arrival, and heard themdifcourfe frequently, with Admiration. It happen’d too, thatthey had each of them a different way in their Harangues; forthe Eloquence of Carmade: was Violent and Rapid, Crito/aus’s,Neat and Smooth, that ot‘Dionge: Modeit and Sober- Carneg-d2: one Day held a full and accurate Dilpute concerning Juf’ticc 5the next Day he refuted all that he had laid before, by a Trainof contrary Arguments, and quite took away the Virtue that he{eem’d (o firmly to have eitablilh’d. This he did to {how his Fa-culty of confuting all manner of Pofitive All‘ertions: for he wasthe Founder of the Second Academy, a Sec’t which denied that anything was to be perceiv’d or underi‘tood in the World, and f0 in-troduced an univerfal Sufpenfion of afl‘ent. lt foon flew about theCity that a certain Grecian (by Whom they meant Car7leade:,)car-tying all before him, had imprefS’d fol l‘trange a Love upon theyoung Men, that quitting all their Pleafures and Paftimes, they{Lin mad, as it were, after Philolbphy. This to the generality ofi’cople, was a very pleafant Sight, and they rejoyc’d extremi-

 

 

, __
, _ _ ______.'7 (a) Suttonde Clay. Grammdt. captfl. Ge/Mib. 1;. cap. I 1.(b)1’1m.17cb,in Car. Major. A. Ge/Mib. 7. cap. x4. Mzcrob. Sat. 1. c. 1;.
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0/the Roman Learning.
1y to find their Sons wellcome the Grecian Literature in {o
kind a manner. But old Cato the Cm/br took it much to
heart, fearing leaft the youth being diverted by fuch Entertain-
ments, {hou’d prefer the Glory of ipeaking, [O that of sifting.
So that, the Fame of the Philofophers increafing every Day, he
refolv’d' to {end them packing as then as pomhle. \Vith this
Defign coming into the Sepate, he accufed the Magiflrates for not
giving the Ambafiédors a ipeedier Diipatch 5 they being Perfons
who cou’d eafily perfwade the People, to what ever they pleas’d.
He advis’d therefore that in all hai’t ibntethiiig fhou’d be conclu-
ded on, that being fent home to their own Schools, theymight
Declaim to the Grecian Children ; and the Roman Youth might
be obedient 'to their own Laws and Governours, as formerly.
The fame grave Difcipiinarian, to fright his Son from any

thing of the Grmiam, us’d to pronounce hke the Voice of an
Oracle, in a harfher and louder Tone than ordinary, 1794! the
Romans vou’d certainly ée deflray’d, when they éegm 07259 to £9 {72-
fi’L‘ZL-d «with Greek. But ’tis very likely that he afterwards alter’d
his mind, fince his learning Greek in his old Age is a known Sto-
ry, and depends on good Authority (:1). The Lord Bacozz thys
Twas ajua’gment on kim, for I113: Former Bla/p/flemy (é).

. The Ambaifidors upon the Motion of Cato, had a quick Dif-
miflion, but left {0 happy an Inclination in the young Gentlemen
to Philofophy and good Letters, that they grew every Day more
enamour’d of Study; and {hew’d as much Diligence in their
Purfuits of Knowledge; as they had ever done in their applica-
tions to War.

In the Year of the City 608 or 609, Greece, which had hi-
therto retain’d fome Shadow of Liberty, tho’ it had beenalong
while at the Roman Command, was upon fome flight Occafion
enter’d with an Army under L, Mummiux, and reduced to thecommon State of the other canuer’d Nations. vThis Exploit
happening in the very fame Year that Carthage was defiroy’d by
P. Scipio Emflianur, it will be very pleafant to obferve the diffe-
rent: Genius of the Two Commanders, who had the Honour of
thefe Atchievements; and to fee how Politenefs, and the ancient
Simplicity,were now in a Strife at Rome. Mummiur was {0 far
unskili’d in the curious Inventions of Art, that after the tak-ing of Corinth, when a great Number of admirable Piéttiresand Statues, by the befl: Matters, came into his Hands, he told
 

(a) Cicero Academ. L De Semi}. Qginfli/ian. Infl. lib. [2. cap. II. (17)Advancemmz ofLearning, Book- I-
the



 

ESSflT I.
the Servants that Were to carry them into Italy, Ift/aey 10/} an]
6] t/ae 1/74], 2/377 flmu’d certainly firm! Mm new one: izz their
roam (a).

Scipio on the other Hand to the Courage and Virtue of an-
cient Heroes, had joiu’d a profound Knowledge of the Sciences,
with all the Graces :md Ornaments of “fit. His Patronage was
courted by every one that made any Figure in Learning. Pa-
metim, whom Tully calls the Prince of the Stoicks, and the in-
comparable Hifiorian Palylu'ur , were his Bofom-Friends, the at-
fii’ters of his Studies at home, and the confiant Companions of his
Expeditions (6). To which may be added the Remark of a very
great Man, that laepafi’a’ tke/bfr Hour: ofkia Lzfl, in the Cancer-
[Zztz'orz of Terence, and rum: thought to leave a Part in 2/26 Comp»
fition of lair Comedies (c).
The highcit pitch of the RomazzGrandeur, in the Time of the

Common-VVeaith, is thought to have been concluded before the
final Reduétion of Carthage, and of Greece (d) 5 and the common
Reafon aflign’d for it’s decay, is, that Atbem being now become
the Mart of the World, for Wit and Breeding, imported the
Arts of Debauchery, among her more Noble produftions, [0
Rome; and maintain’d their Luxury, as well as their Studies, and
Converihtion, at her Charge. But however their ancient Prowefs
might decline, it’s certain the Conquei‘t of the great Empire
of Stiem'E, was now carried on more vigoroufly than ever. The
Tide of Learning and Humanity run every day with greater
Force, and, after the Famous Cato, fcarce met with any to oppofe
it. Between this Period , and the Death of Syl/a, (fcarce Se-
venty Years,) the moft Renowned Orators Crafiu and Afitolly,
Iul’d the Forum, who Were Succeeded by Su/picim, Catta, Har-
tenjz‘w, and other great Names recorded by Tully in his Brutut.
At the {tune time, the Two S5¢v9!4,5, the Augur and the Porztzf,
advanc’d Civil-Law to it's full Perfeftion. And Lucretius (who
wrote about the Time of the yugurtme \Var) as he exceil’d
even the Grecian Diibiples of Epicurur, in explaining and defend-
ing his Doétrine, {0 he dircé‘ts us where to begin, in fixing the
Height and Purity of the Roman Poefy and Style (e). Philofo—
phers were now in univerfal Honour and Requeft, being invited
from all Parts for the Education and Initruétion of young
Noblemen, and for Advice and Afliitance of the greateft Mi-
 

(4)1411. Putcrc. L_ib. chlp- 13- (12) Ibid- (6) Sir W711- Ternp/e’: Mifce”.
P. z. Eflay 4. (d) V1d.CajZmbon, Chronolog. ad P9915. (9) Sir Will. Tem-
ple. wacell. P. 2'13an 1. 7
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of lbe Roman Learning.
niflers of State. And what is molt furprizing, Arts and Civility
were rather cncourag’d than frighted away by the Wars, and the
Mufes, like their Patronefs Minerva, had very often their refidence
in the Camp. Syl/a himfelf wrote Two and Twenty Books of
Memoirs(a), and contributed in an extraordinary Manner, to the
Advancement of Knowledge, by tranlporting to Rome the Fa~
mous Library of Apellimn, the Peripatetick, in which were moflt
of Ariflot/e and fleapr/lu: his Works, which had been long
unknown to the greateft part of their Followers (5).

Sylla’s Rival Marius was the only Man of Note, in that Age,
Who retain’d the old Sowrenefs and unpolilh’d Manner of the firfl:
Romans. He indeed wou'd never i’tudy Greek, nor fuflér that
Language to be us’d in any Matters of Confequence; as thinking,
it Ridiculous to bePcow Time in that Learning, the Teachers
whereof were little better than Slaves (5).

But then Lucullm, who {ucceeded Syl/a in the Military Glory,
as to matters ofLearning was much his Superiour. In his Youth
he had {0 abfolute aCommand of the Two only Tongues then
in Requeft, that upon a Projeét of compiling an Hiltory, he
fairly took his Chance, whether he fllou’d write in Greek, or Lg.
tin, in Profe, or Verfe. And after all his Feats of Arms in the
Mitbridatick War, when he was depriv’d of his Command by
the prevailing Faétion of Pompey, the great Employment of his
Privacy and Retreat, was the promoting of Knowledge. With
this Defign he built a Library, fumifh’d it with a vaft Num-
ber of Books, fairly tranfctib’d, and made it free to all Comets.
The Walks and Schools, which he rais’d near the Library, were
always full of Grazcz‘am,who retiring hither from Bufinefs, divert-
ed one another with Conferences and Debates, in the fame Man-
ner as was us’d in their own Country; making Advantage of
Friendly Converfation, toward the improvement of their Undera
flandings. LuculJzZ: himfelfoften f’tudiedthere, {ometimes difpu-
ting with the Learned Men, and fometimes giving his Advice in
Matters of State, to thofe that defired it; tho’ he meddled
with no Publick Bufinefs in Perfon. He was very well vers’d in
all the Seéts of Philofophy, but adher’d clofely to the old Aca-
demy, whereas his Friend Cicero was a great Stickler for the
New. Hence it is that we find the latter Book of the Ama’e-
mic Qgefiiom infcrib’d Lucul/ur; where that great Man is brought
in, defending the Opinions of his Seét (d).
W"

(a) Plutarch in 87114. (5) Ibid. 6: Sudan lib. 13. (t) Plume}: in Mario
(.0 Plumch in Lucnll, 'd Th
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ESSAY" I;
The whole Majefi'y of Language, and Height of Eloquence,

{hone out, as it were, all at once,in Tull] ; f0 that Patertulm has
Well obferv’d, deleflari ante eum pauci/fimh, mirari verb neminem
‘poflz'g ni/z' aut ah i110 'viflmt, ant qui illum rw'a’erit (a).

‘ Perhaps the fame Remark will hold good in his Philofophy:
Or, at leafl, with Refpeét to his Predeceflbrs, the latter btudy
will yield him an equal Prnife with the former. For to handle
this Subject in Latin Profs, was purely a new Province reierv’d
for his management, and left untouch’d ’till that Time by the
Learned. Thus much he lets us know in feveral Parts of his
Works, particularly in his Proem_ to the Tujculmz Qxef’tions;
where at the lime time he gives us a ihort Account of the Pro-
grefs and Advances of Arts among the Roman: , infinitely
worth the tranfcribing. Meum fimper judicium fuit , Sec.
It 1044 always my Opinion ({ays he) that either our Countr’ey-
Men hwy: been more happy in their Invention: of every Kind
than the Greeks, or that they have made a 115]} Improw-
ment in whatever they harrow’d from that Nation, anti
thought worth their while to po/Jh and refine. For a: to the Con-
duc‘l of Life, and the Rule: of Breeding and Behaviour, together
with the management of Family Concerns, we are Mailer: of more
exaflne/i, and have a much gentiler Air. If we aftend to the ga-
werning and regulating 0anh/ich States, our Amefl‘or: may jufi/y
claim the Preference in this part of mflem, on account qf their
admirah/e Law: and Inflitutians. In Military Afair: we have
made a mare confiderah/eddvvance, than any hefore 1a ; which 13‘ am-
ing n0 left to our Difiipline, than to our Native Brewery. '

’Tis true Greece has alwuy: hadthe Renown heyand m, far their
attainment in wery Part of Learning and it was an eafie mat-
ter to Conquer, when they met with no Oppafitian. Poetry (the
7710/} ancient flirt of W'rz'ting) had hut a late reception among ue:
For Livius Andronicus prej/cnted hi: fir/t‘ Dramatich Piece,yio
(it fhouid be 514. )year: after the Building ofRome,in the Conthl-
{hip of C. Claudius, Son to Appius Cxcus, and M. Tuditanus, a
Year before the Birth‘of Ennius, who it finier to Plautus and
N‘JeVius.
As he goes on, he attributes the flow Progref's of Poefy, to ,

the want of due Reward and Encohragement, and tells us that
in a pubiick Otation of Cata’s, it was Objeéted as a Reproach
t0 Marius Nohz’lior, that he had carried the Poet Emmi: with him

 

(a) Hifl. lib. 1. cap. 17.
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OfIbe Roman Learning.
into Etolz‘a, when he went to refide there as Governourl That
there was no part of, the Mathematicks (which the Grecian:
elleem'd {o honourable a Study,) of ufe in Rome, but the bare
Praétice of meafuring, and calling Accompt. For Oratory, he
obferves, that the Roman: embrac’d this very foon , but at firfi
without the Advantages of a learned Infiitution; which were
afterwards added with fo much Succefs, as to fet them on e-
qual Terms, with the mofl Eloquent Matters of Greece: But
that, Philofophy hadlain negle&ed’till that time, and had met
with no eminent Author to adorn it in the Latina Tongue.
This therefore he rofefléth to undertake, as his proper Office,
and how happily e fucceeded in the Attempt, his Works on
that Subjeét will be alafiing Argument.

If we compare Tully with his Friend Atticur, we find them
both together anfwering the two excellent Ends of Philofophy,
the Service of the Publick, and the private Eafe and Tran-
guillity of an inoffenfive Life. The former direéted all his Stu-
ies to A&ion, in the defence of the Common—Wealth, and the

oppofing all Defigns on it’s Liberty. The latter by never en-
tring the Scene of Bufinefs, made himfelf equally honour’d and
courted by all Parties, from Sylla, toAuguflm Caejar. The one
gain’d to himfelf more Glory, the other more hearty Love
and Ef’teem; and I believe mof’c Perfons wou’d be iuclin’d to
follow Atticur, and to commend Cicero.
Cmfliu, Pompey, Antony, Cdfir, Cato and Brutus, who made

fuch a Noife in the World almof’c all at the fame time, were the
mofi: refin’d Scholars of their Age. The Three firft indeed .
confin’d themfelves to the Praétice of Eloquence, ’till they were
wholly diverted by the Profeflion of Arms. But the Three 19.1%,
as they out-fhone the former in Oratory, {0 they had made
much greater Advances in the other Parts of Humane Learn-
ing. Poetry and Philofo hy were the diverfion of Cefar’s lei-
fure Hours, and his Hi ory will be the Model of good Lan-
guage, as long as himfelf the Example of great Atchievements.
The whole Conduét of Cli0’S Life, {hows him a greater

Stoick than the moPt rigid Profeflbrs of that Scét; or, howe-
ver they might equal him in Knowledge, ’tis certain he flmmed
them in Praétice.

Brutus had been 9. Heater of all the Seéts of Philofophers,
and made {ome Proficiency in every one. When 2. Soldier
under Pompey, in the Civil “law, all the time that he was in
the Camp, except what he {pent in the General’s Company,
he employ’d in reading, and l‘tudy. And the very day befolre
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ESSAY I.’
the decifive Battle at Plaar/‘alia, tho’ it was then the middle of
Summer, and the Cam under many inconveniences, and he
himfelt' extreamly harra s’d, and out of Order; yet while 0-
thers were either laid down to fleep, or taken up with Appre—
henfions about the iffue of the Fight, he fpent all his '1ime
’till the Evening, in writing an Epitome of Palyéiu: (4).

It’s univerihlly known, that the Roman Literature, as well
as Empire, was in it’s higheft Afcendant under Auguflus. All
the delicate Fruits Tranf ianted from Greece, were now in their
BIoH‘om, being cheriih’dP by the Calmnefs of the Seafon, and
cultivated by the Hand ofan Emperor.

I have often wonder’d that Macaw: fliou'd all along carry
away the {ole Honour of encouraging the Wit and Knowledge
of this Reign; when it feems Probable that he aéted only in
imitation of his Maf’ter 5 as the Humours of Princes commonly
determine the Inclinations of their Favourites. The quite
contrary happen’d to the other great Miniflter Agrippa ;
the Glory of his Exploits was referr’d to the Emperour, while
the Emperour’s Bounty advanc’d ZiLecenM his Efteem. And
indeed the Celebration oangu/lu: his Triumphs, and the Pane-
gyricks on his Piety, were fuflicient to {et him out in the moft
taking Colours: But had thzas been denied the {hining
Charaé'ter of a Patron, he might have roll’d on in Silence :1-
mong Epicuru: his Herd, and we fhould fcarce have feen him
drawn by the Poet’s Hand, unlefs in the fame Poflure as
Silent“,

Inflatum befieruo warm, at fimper, Iacclao:
Serta pram! capiti Iantum delapflz jateéant,
Et gram} attrita‘ peua’eéet camilmru: 471/1: (5).

But whoever of the Two was the NobIer Patron, Auguflu:
mufl: be acknowledg’d to have been the greater Scholar. And
for proofwe need go no farther than Suetoniw, who has {pent no
leis than Six Chapters on the Learning of this Emperour. His
prodigious Indufiry in the Study of Eloquence, and Liberal Arts 5
his Labour in compofing every thing that he {poke in Publick,
tho’ he had a very good Faculty at extempore Harangues; his
polite and clean Style; his accurate Knowledge of the Grain
Literature, by the aflif’tance of their befi Mafters of Rhetoric
and Phiiofophy; the Thirteen Books of thc Hifiory of his

‘1) Plamrch in Brut. (b) Virgil. Edog.6.
own



0f the Roman Learning.
‘own Life; his Exhortation to Philofophy , with feveral other
works in Profe; his Book of Hexametcrs, and another of Epi—
rams, all confider’d together may equal him with the molt
earned Princes in Story. ,
Being thus arriv’d at the Highef’c Point of the Roman At-

tainments, it cannot be unpleafant to look about us, and to take
a {hort {urvey of the Produétions in every Kind. Eloquence
indeed will appear at fome Difiance, rather in the Auguflan Age,
than in Augujlu: his Reign, ending in Cicero, at the Diflblution
of the Common-Wealth. Not that his Death was properly the
Ruine of his Profeffion; for the Philolopher might have liv’d
much longer, and yet the Orator have been gone; when once
the ancient Liberty was taken away, which infpir’d him with
all his lofty Thoughts, and was the very Soul of his Harangues.
But then the Bounds of l-Iii’tory and Poefy, were fix’d under
the Emperors Proteé’tion by Liv], Virgil, and Horace. And if
we defire a view of Philofophy, the two Poets will account for
that, as well as for their own Province.

I think none will deny Horace the Elogy given him by a ce-
lebrated Writer, Thdt lac was the greatgfl Mafler of Life, and of
true Smfi' in the Conduit 0f it (a). Efpecially fince the Author
of that Judgment is one of thofe whom (had he liv’d then,) Ha-
race himfelf wou’d have willingly chofe for his Judge, and in-
ferted in that {hort Catalogue of Men of Wit and Honour, whom
he defir’d lhou’d approve his Labours (5).
Whether or no the common Saying be True, that if all Arts

and Sciences were 109:, they might be found in Virgil, it’s plain
he div’d very deep into the Myl’teries of Natural Science, which
he fets forth in all it’s Ornaments, in feveral Parts of his Sublime
Work. And in that admirable Place of his Second Georgic,
when he exprefléth, in afort of Tranfport, his Inclinations to
Poefy, he feems to direét it’s whole End towards the Specula-
tions of the Philofophers, and to make the Mules Hand-Maids
to Nature.

Me Iver?) primkm duke: ante 0mm}: Mufle,
flare»;farm fire {ngmtt perculjm amore,
Atclpzrmt, twlzq; mm ('9' jydera manflrwt,
Defifiu: jb/i: 'variax, meq; Laéaresz
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Had: termar term; 3143 mi maria aim tumefiant
Oéitilm: ruptia, rurfiqu; in feipfa re/z‘a’ant :
Q11}! tantum Oceana praperent jé fingers file:
Hyéemi : rval gm: tardk mam 710629514: 05/13:.

For me, the firfl: defire which does controul
All the inferior Wheels that move my Soul,
Is, that the Mufe me her High-Priefl: wou’d make;
Into her holy Scenes of MyHery take,
And open there to my Mind’s purged Eye,
Thofe Wonders which to Senie the Gods deny:
How in the Moon fuch change of Shapes is found;
The Moon, the changingWorld’s eternal Bound.
What {hakes the folid Earth; what {trong Difeafe

, Dares trouble the fair Centre’s ancient Eafe:
What makes the Sea Retreat, and what Advance :
Varieties too regular for Chance.
\Vhat drives the Chariot on of \Vinter’s Light,
And {tops the lazy Wagon of the Night.

[Mn Cowe/y.

After Augu/Zw, the Roma» Mufes as well as the Eagles floop’d
from their former Height: and perhaps one of thefe Misfortunes
might be a necefléry Confequence 0f the other. Iam very for-
ry when I find either of them attributed to the Change of G0-
vemment, and the Settlement of the Monarchy. For had the
Maxims and the Example of Augufla: been purfu’d by his
Succeflbrs, the Empire in probability might have been much
more Glorious than the Common-Wealth. But while a new
Scheme of Politicks was introduc’d by Iféeriux, and the C‘ejar:
began to aét what the nguim wou’d have been afham’d of,
the Learning might very Well be corrupted , together with the
Manners and the Difcipline, and all beyond any Hopes of a
Recovery.

Itcannot bedeny’d that {ome of the worB: Princes were the
mofi paffionate afl'eéters ofLearning, particularly 176077145, Clau-
dius and Nero: ‘ But this rather deterr’d other Men from fuch
Attempts, than encourag’d them in their Purfuits; while an ap-
plauded Scholar was as much envied, as a fortunate Command-
er; and a Rival in Wit, accounted as dangerous as a Contender
tor the Empire : The firit being certainly the more hardy Com-
batant, who dar’d Challenge his Mafiers, at their own Weapons.

Whatever
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Whatever Efiéys were made to recover the languiihing Arts

under Vepafian, 2mm, and Domitian (for this lait too was an
encourager of Poefy, tho’ he banifh’d the Philofophers) fcarce
ferv’d to any better Purpofe, than to demonflrate the poor Suc-
cefs of Study and Application, while the ancient Genius was
wanting.

In the Six next Reigns, immediately following Domitiw,
Learning feems to have enjoy’d a fort of lucid Interval, and
the Banifh’d Favourite was again admitted to Court, being
highly countenane’d and applauded by the belt {et of Princes
Rome ever (aw.
Not to enquire after the Produé‘tions of the other Reigns,

the ufeful Labours ofTacitu:,8uetonius,andP/ifly junior, will make
the Government of Trajan more famous then all his Feats of
Arms. If they are lcfs happy in their Language than the Anci-
ents, in other refpeét, perhaps,they have over—match’d them : The
Hif’torians in the delicacy of their Politick's, and the fincere
Truth of their Relations 5 and the Orator in his Wit and good
Senfe. If we add to thefe Plutan/a, who wrote moft of his
Works in Rome, and was honour’d by Trajan with the Conful-
ihip; and filinfliliau who flourilh’d a very little Time before;
they may pafs for the Twilight of Learning after the Sun-fet
of the Auguflan Age; or rather be refembled to a glimmering
gaper which cafts a double Light when its juft on the Point of
X it .
’ ihngn Obfervation of Sir William Temple, that all the Latin

Books which we have till the End of Trajdfi, and all the Greek
’till the End of Marcus Antonius, have a true and very efleema—
He Value; but that all written fince that time, owe their Price
purely to our Curioflty, and not their own Worth and EK-
cellence.

But the purity of the Tongue was long before Corrupted,
and ended, in Sir'l/Vzllz’am Temple’s Judgment, with Velleiu: Pa-
*tercu/us, under Tz‘éeriux. The Reafon he alligns for this Decay,
is, the {’trange refort of the ruder Nations to Rome, after the
Conquefl of their own Country.
Thus the Gaul: and German: flock’d in Multitudes both to the

Army and the City, after the reducing of thofe Parts by ?zzliu:
C‘efar, Auguft‘u: and Tiberius; as many Sparziam’: and Syrian:
had done before, on the like account. But the greatel’t Conflu—
ence of Forreigners follow’d upon the Viél'ories of Trajan in the
Ea/l, and his Efiablifhment ofthe Three new Provinces, Arme-
m‘a, Aflria and Mgfiyommia. And tho’ Adrian voluntarily re-

linquilh’d  
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Iinquiflx’dthefenew Acquifitions, yet: the prodigious 'Swarms of
the Natives, who had waited on his Predeceflbr’s Triumphs,
were {till oblig’d to live in Rome, in the condition of Slaves.
The greatefl: part of the fucceeding Princes , who found it

f0 hard an Enterprize to defend their own Territories, had little
leifure or concern to guard the Poflemons of the Mufes. And
therefore Claudia» in thole Verfes of his Panegyric 0n Stilico,

Himpri/Ea: redemzt artes, fe/iciéu: imin-
Ingem'i: aperitur iter, dq/[Jefiagg .Mu/Iz
Calla [want 5

is guilty of agrand piece of Flattery, in making that Minifter
the Rettorer ot' Polite Studies, when it is plain that in his time
(under H0710ri1u,) were the lafi Ptrugglings of the Roman State.
The Garb: and Vandalx, who {oon carried all before them,

might eafily fright Learning and Sciences ofi‘the Stage, fince they
were already {0 much out of Countemnce, and thus render the
Conquerors of the Univerfe, as Rough and Illitemte as their firf’c
Progenitots. ‘

In this manner the Inundations of the barbarous People, prov’d
equally {am to Arts and Empire; and Rome hufelt', when {he
ceas’d to be the Miitreis of the \Vorld, in a little time quite
forgot to {peak Latin.

ESSA Y II.
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owes its Vigour, in zgreat meafure, to the very Milk
it receiv’d in its Infancy, and to the firfl: knitting of

the Joints: that the moft fiately Trees, and the fairefl: of Herbs
and Flowers, are beholden for their Shade and Beauty to the
Hand that firfl: fixt them in an agreeable Soil: An advantage
which if they happen to want, they feidom fail to degenerate iu—
toWildnefs,and to aiTume 21 Nature quite difl‘érent from their
proper Species. Every own knows how to apply the fame Ob-
fervations to Morals, who has the Sence to diibover it in Na-
turals. Hence the mof’c renown’d People in Story, are thofe
whofe Law-givers thought it their noblei’t and mo& important
Work, to prefcribe Rules for the early Infiitution of Youth.
On this Bafis, Lycurguc founded the glorious Difcipline of the
Spartam', which continued for Five Hundred Years, Without 2—
ny confiderabie Violation. The Indian Brachmans had a Study
heyana’ all the W'it of Greece, hegiwing their Care of Alauhizd
even hefare the Birth, and emplqyiug much thought and diligehce
ahaut the Diet and Entrrtairzmm: of their hreea‘ing VI/bmens [5
far a: tafumi/h them with plea/imt Imaginations, ta compofétheir
Mud: arm’ their Sleep with the he]! Temper, during the time that
1h?) carried their Burthen (4).
.P/utarth feverely reprehends the Condua: of N'mmz, that in

his fettlcment of the Roman State, he did not in the firf’c place

)‘ I 'IS an Obvious Remark, that the firongefl: Body

 

(4) Sir (Vail. ‘Tem‘bk’s MIMI. P. z. Effay. 1.
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provide and. confiitute Rules for the Education of Children;
and makes the Remiflhefs in this early Difcipline, the chief Caufe
of the feditious and turbulent temper of that People, and what
contributed highly t0 the Ruine of the Common—Wealth (4).
Thus much indeed feems agreed on by all the latter Hif’tori—
ans, that in the loofer times of the Empire, the fliameful Ne -
ligcnce of Parents and 'Initruétors, with its necefTary Con e-
quence, the Corruption and Decay of Morality. and good Let~
ters, {truck a very great blow towards the difTolving of that glo-
rious Fabrick. But in the tiling Ages of ‘Rome, while their
primitive Integrity and Virtue flouriih'd with their Arms and
Command, the training up of Youth was look’d on as a moft
Sacred Duty; and they thought themfelves in the highefi Man-
ner Oblig‘d to leave fit Succeffors to the Empire of the
\Vorld. So that upon a fhort Survey of the whole Method
and Difciplme from the Birth to the entrance on publickaufineI‘s,
they will appear {0 far to have exceeded the \Vi160m and
Care of other Nations, as to contend for this Glory, even
with the ancient Spartans, whom Plutarc/J has magnified {0
much beyond them: efpecially, if we agree with a very great
judge, that the taking no Care about the Learning, but only a-
bout the Lives and Manners of Children, may be juftly thought
a defeat in Lycurgu: his inititution (é).

gfizinfli/z’arz (or Tacitm) in the Dialogue dc Oratoriéw, gives
an excellent Account of the old way of breeding Children,
and lets it off with great advantage, by comparing it with the
Modern. '
“As foon as the Child was born, he was not given in charge

“ to an hir’d Nutle, to live with her in fome pitiful Hole that
“ ferv’d for her Lodgings 5 but was brought up in the Lap and
“ Bofom 0f the Mother, who reckon'd it among her chief Com-
“ mendations, to keep the Houfe, and to attend on the Children.
“ Some ancient Matron was pitch’d on out of the Neighbours,
“ whofe Life and Manners rendred her worthy of that office,
“to whole Care the Children of every Family were commit-
“ ted 5 before whom ’twas reckon’d the moft hainous thing in the
“ World, to {peak an ill \Vord, or to do an ill Aétion. Nor had
“lhe an Eye only on their lnfiruétion, and the Bufinefs tl‘i‘at
“ they were to follow, but with an equal Modelty and Gravity

gasplmmb. {(1231}:an . of Numz and Lywrg. (1;) Atch-Bifliop fillet-
073 I Enmon O uca Ian.
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“ {he remlated their very Divertifements and Recreations. Thus
“ Came ia, Aurelia and Ania, Mothers t0 the Gracolai, 7gb”:
“ Cmfar, and Augu/Zuc, are reported to have undertaken the Office
“of Governeflés, and to have imploy’d themfelves in the Edu-
“cation of Noblemens Children. The firiétnefs and feverity
“of {uch an Inititution had this very good Defign, that the
“Mind being thus preferv'd in its primitive Innocence and Inte-
“ grity, and not dcbauch’d by ill Cui’com or ill Example, might
“apply its {elf with the greatefl: willingnefs to the Liberal Arts,
,“ and embrace them with all its Powers and Faculties. That
“ whether it was particularlyinclin’d either to the Profeflion of
“ Arms, or to the undetf’tanding of the Law, or to the praé’tice
“ 0f Eloquence; it might make that its only Bufinefs, and greedi—
“ ly drink in the whole Knowledge of the favourite Study.
“ But now the younO' Infant is given in charge to fome Poor

“ Grecian Wench, an one or two of the Serving-Men per iaps
“ are join’d in the Commifiion; generally the meaneit and mofl:
“ ill-bred ofthe whole Pack, and fuch as are unfit for any feti-
“ ous Bufinefs. From the Stories and Tattle offuch fine Compa-
“nions, the {oft and flexible Nature nmit take its fitii: Impref-
“ [ion and bent. Over the whole Family there is not the leaf’c
“Care taken, of what is {aid or done before the Child : while
“ the very Parents, inf’tead of inuring their dear little Ones to
“Vertue and Modeity, accui’tom them, on the uite contrary,
“ to Licentioufnefs and wantonnefs, the natural re ult of which is
“ a fettled Impudcnce, and a contempt of thofe very Parents,
“ and every Body elfe. ' »
’ ,Thus altho’ the Care and Infirné’tibn of Youth, among the
old Romans, had been provided for by the publick Laws, as in
the Spartan State, yet the voluntary Diligence of Parents would
have made all fuch Regulations {uperfluous.
‘ Among the domeftick Cares, it will not be from the Purpof'c
to take particular Notice of one, which requir’d little Trouble

' or Difficulty, and yet prov’d as Beneficial and Serviceable as a-
ny other Inflitution: I mean the ufing Children to {peak the
Language purely 'at firfi; by lettingthem hear nothing but the
ttuef’c and melt roper Phrafe. By this only Advantage {eve-
ral Perfons atrriv’dP at no ordinary Re ute in the Forum, who were
f0 unhappy as to 'want many other &alificati0ns.

Tull] fays that the Graccbi were educated , mm tam in gremip,
q'uém infermzme matrix: And he reports of C. Curio, who was
reckon‘d the third Orator of his time, that he underflood no Poet,
had read no Books of Eloquence , had made no Hiftorical Col-
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leé’tions: and had no Knowledge of the publick 01' private Part
of the Law. The only thing which gain’d him his Applaufe was
:1 clean, ihining, Phtafe, and a {uddden quickneis and Fluency of
Expreflion. This he got purely by the Benefit of his private
Education; being us‘d to {uch a correfi 2nd pohih’d way of
ipeaking in the Houfe were he was brought up (4).
For Matters, in the tint Place they had the Literatore: or

remmmz;, who taught the Children to write and read: To
theie they were committed about the Age of Six 0r Seycn
Years (6). Being come from under their Care they were tent
to the Grammar Sz/‘ma/x, to learn the Art ot‘ipeaking well, and"
the underfianding of Authors : Or more frequently in the Houfe
ofgreat Men, fome eminent Grammarian was entertain’d for that
Employment.

It is pleafant to confider what Prudence was us’d in thefe early
Years, to inf‘till into the Children’s Minds a Love and Inclinatt—
on to the Forum, whence they were to expcét the greatcft Share
of their,Honours and Preferments. or Cicero tells Attic“, in
his Second Book ole Legiékr, that when they were Boys, they
us'd to learn the famous Laws of the Twelve Tables by Heart,
in the fame Manner as they did an excellent Poem. And
Plumrcla relates in his Life Of younger Cato, that the very
Children had a Play in which they :16th Pleadings of'Caui'es be-
fore the Judges; acc‘ufiug one another; and carrying the con-
demn‘d Party to Prifon.
The Matters already mcntion’d, together with the Infirue‘tors

in the {eVeml forts of Manly Exercifes, for the improving of
their natural Strength and Force, do not properly dct‘erve that
Name, if {et in view with the Rhetoricians and Phiioiophers;
who after that Reafon had difpiay’d her Faculties, and cita-
blifli’d her command, were employ’d to cultivate and adorn the
Advantages of Nature, and to give the 13ft hand toward the
forming of a Rumau Citizen. Few Perfons made any great Fi—
gure on the Scene of Aétion in their own time, or in Hiltor
afterwards, who befides the conitant frequenting of Publicl
Leé‘tures, did not keep with them in the Houfe tome eminent
Profefi'or of Oratory, or Wifdom.

I have often thought that one main Reafon of the prodigious
Progrel's made by young Gentlemen, under there private Tu-
tc—rs, was the perfeét Love and Endearment which we find

M._

(a) Cfcjn Brut. (b) Vid. Dacia? ad Orat. Sat. L Li!)- 1-
t0
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to have been between Mafler and Scholar, by which means
Government and In{truétion proceeded in the fweeteft and eafi-
ef’c way. All Perfons in the happy Ages of Rome, had the fame
Honour and Refpeét for their Teachers, as Perfz‘m had 'for his
Matter, Cornutm the Stoicé, to whom addreffing himfelf in his
fifth Satire, he thus admirably defcribes his own Love and Piety
to his Govcmour, and the Itriét Friendfhip that was between
them,

Cumg; iter 4méiguum e/l, (’7' mite mjfiiu: error
Didwit trepidas ramafiz in rompiia memos,
Me tibi fitfpofbi: terzern: tuflI/a‘pix 472220:
Socratico, C0rnute,fimz 5 tum fallen filer:
Appofita interim: extendit regu/a mare“
E: premitur ratiane animu: windy; [aénrat,
Artzfcemq; tuo ducirfibpollite "vultum.
Tatum etem'm longa: memini [(mfi/mt're fnleI;
Et tecamprima: epulia‘ deterpere noc‘iex.
Unum 0pm, é- raguiem pariter d_zfimnimm 4min,
Alque werewwa’a‘ laxammfiria men/‘a.
Non equidem laoc duéite: améorum fwdere certa
Canféntire dies, (’5' 46 um [idere a'uci.
Noflra ml yqualifi/fimdit tempera 55rd
Para: tenax Ivan; [Em natafide/io'm hora
Di‘vt'dil in Geminos comordmfara duorum 5
Saturnumq; grave»: uoflro jove fregimu: um}.
Nejc'io quad, cerre‘ {/t‘ quad me tiéi tetilferat afirum.

Juft at the Age when Manhood {ets me free,
I then depOS’d my felf, and left the Reins to thee:
On thy wiie Bofom I repos’d my Head,
And by my better Sonata: was bred.

_ Then thy firaight Rule {ct Virtue in my fight,
The crooked Linc reformng by the right,
My Reafon took the Bent of thy Command;
Was form’d and polifh’d by thy skilful Hand.
Long Summet-days thy Precepts I rehearfe,
And Winter-nights were {hort in our Converfe.
One was our Labour, one was our Repoie 5
One frugal Supper did our Studies cloie.
Sure on Our Birth {ome friendly Planet (home,
And as our Souls, our Horofcope was one,

Whether  
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Whether the mounting Twins did Heaven adorn,
Or ’with the rifing Balance we were born.
Both have the fame Impreffion from above,
And both have Saturn's Rage repel’d by 70719.
What Star I know not, but fome Star I find,
Has giv’n thee an Afcendant o’er my Mind.

' [Mn Dryden.

Nor was the Reverence paid by the Publick to the Informcrs
of Youth, lefs Remarkable than the Ef’ceem and Duty of their
Scholars. Which makes 714mm] break out into that elegant
Rapture:

Dii majarum umérid fmuem é’fine ponder: terram
Spirante/q; crows, é- in urmz‘ perpetuum 'ver, '
gyj Pracaptorem fam‘li vo/uereparenti:
Ej'e loco (a).

In Peace ye Shades of' our great Grandfires rcfl,
No heavy Earth your {acted Bones moleft.
Eternal Springs and rifing Flowers adorn
The Reliques of each venerable Urn :
Who pious Reverence to their Tutors paid,
As parents Honour’d, and as Gods obey’d.

[Mr. Charles Dryden.

At the Age of Seventeen Years, the young Gentlemen, when
they put on their manly Gown, were brought in a folemn Man-
ner to the Forum, and enter'd in the Study of Pleading: Not
only ifthey defign’d to make this their chief Profeffion, but altho’
their Inclinations lay rather to the Camp. For we fcarce meet
with any famous Captain who was not a good Speaker; or any
eminent Orator, who had not ferv’d fome time in the Army.
Thus it was requifite for all Perfons who had any Thoughts of
rifing in the \Vorld, to make a good Appearance both at the
Bar, and in the Field 5 becaufe if the fuccefs of their Valour and
Conduét fllou’d advance them to any confiderable Poi}, it wou’d
have prov’d almoft impoflible, without the advantige of Elo-
quence, to maintain their Authority with the Senate and Peo-ple. Or if the Force of their Oratory fhou'd in time procure

(4). Sat 7.
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’them the honourable Office of Pmtor or Confid; they wou’d
not have been in :1 Capacity to undertake the Government of
the Provinces, (which fell to their Share at the Expiration of _
thoie Employments) without {ome experience in Military Com- ‘
mand. »

Yet becaufe the Profcffion of Arms was an art, which wou’d
eafily give them an Opportunity of fignalizing themfelves, and in
which they wou’d aimofi Naturally excell, as Occafions fhould be
afterwards offer’d for their Service; their whole applications
and Endeavours were direé‘ted at prefent to the Study of Law
and Rhetorick', as the Foundations of their future Grandeur.
Or perhaps, they now and then, made :1 Campaign, as well for
a Diverfion from Several Labours, as for their Improvement in
Martial Difcipline.

In the Dialogue d: Oratoriém', we have a very good Account
of this Admiflion of young Gentlemen to the Forum, and of the
neceflity of fuch a Courte in the Common—Wealth 3 which
coming from {0 great a Matter cannot fail to be very Pertinent
and Inflzruétive. ‘
“ Among our Anceitors (fays that Author) the Youth who was

‘5 defign’d for the Forum, and the Praétice of Eloquence, being
“now fumifh’d with the Liberal Arts, and the advantage of a

i “ Domef‘tick Inf’titution, was brought by his Father, or near Rela-
“ tions, to the moft celebrated Orator in the City. Him he us’d
“conitantly to attend, and to be always prefcnt at his perfor.
“,mance of any Kind, either in judicial Matters, or in the ordi-
“ nary Afl'emblies of the People : So that by this Means he learn:
“ to engage in the Laurels and Contentions of the Bar, and to
‘C approve himielf a Man at Arms, in the Wars of the Pleaders.
“ For in that ancient Conf‘titution of a mixt State, when the

“Diflérenccs were never referr’d to one fupream Perfon, the
“ Orators determin’d Matters as they pleas’d, by prevailing on
“ the Minds of the ignorant Multitude. Hence came the Ambi-
“tion of Popular Applaufes hence the great variety of Laws
“ and Degrees; hence the tedious Speeches and Harangues ofthe
‘F Magifl-rates, {ometimes carried on whole Nights in the Roflm :
“ Hence the frequent Indiétment arid Implcading of the powerful
“Criminals, and the expofing of Houles to the Violence and
“ Fury of the Rabble: hence the Faétions of the Nobility, and
“ the conitant Heats and Bickerings between the Senate and Peo—
“ple. All which, tho’ in a great Meafure they Difiraéted the
“Common-Wealth, yet had this good Efi'eét, that they exerf
“cis’d andimprovid the Eloquence of thofe times, by propofing

“ the  
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“ the highelt Rewards to that Study. Becaufe the more excel-
“ lent any Perfon appear’d in the Art of Speaking, the more ea.-
“fily he arriv’d at Honours and Employments; the more he
“[urpafs’d his Collegue in the fame Office, the greater was his
“ Favour with the leading Men of the City,his Authority with the
“ Senate, and his Renown and Ef’teem among the Commons.
“ Thefe Men were courted and waited on by Clients even of
“Forreign Nations: Thefe when they undertook the Corn-
“ mand of Provinces, the very Magifi-rates reverenc'd at their
“ departure, and ador’d at their return: Thefe the highcfl: Offi-
“ ces of Praetor or Cazzjzkl fcem’d to require, and call for, and
“ court their acceptance: thefe When in a private Station abated
“ very little of their Authority, while they guided both the Sc-
“mte and People by their Countél. For they took this for
“an infallible Maxim, that without Eloquence’twas impoflible
“ either to attain or to defend a confiderahle Truf’t in the Com-
“mon~Wealth: And no wonder, when they were drawn to
“ Bufinefs, even againl’t their Will, and compell’d to [how their
“ Parts in Publick. When’twas reckon’d but an ordinary Mat-
“ ter to deliver ones Opinion in flrort before the Senate, unlefs a
“Man cou‘d maintain and improve it with the engaging Orna~
“ merits of ‘Nit and Elegance. then if they had contraéted
“any Envy or Sul‘picion, they were to anfwer the Accufer’s
“ Charge in Perfon. Vv’hen they cou’d not {0 much as give
“ their Evidence, as to Publick Matters, in \Vriting; but were
“oblig’d to appear in Court, and to deliver it with their own
“ Mouth. So that there was not only a vali: Encouragement
“ but even a neceflity of Eloquence: To be afine Speaker was
“ counted brave and glorious; on the other Hand, to 361‘. only
“a mute Perfim, 0n the publick Stage, was Scandalous and'Re~
“ proachful. And thus a Senfe of Honour, and defire 0f avoid~
“ing Infamy, was a main Incitement to their Endeavours in
“thefe ftudies: lcafi: they {hou’d be reckon’d among the Clients
“rather than among the Patrons; leaft the numerous Depen-
“dances tranfmitted to them from their Ancefiors.. fhou’d now at
“ laf’t pafis into other Families, for want of an able Supporter;
“leaft, like a fort of ufelefi; and unprofitable Creatures, they
“ {hou'd either be fruf‘trated in their pretenfions to Honour and
“ Preferments, or elfe difgrace themfelves and their office by the
“ mifcarriages oftheir Adminiftmtion.

Craft: and Antam‘w, the Two chief Managers of the Dif-
courfe, in Tully’s firft BOok a’e OratorE, are repreieiited as very
oppofite in their Judgments, concerning thcneceflilry Improve-

ments
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ments of an accomplifh’d Orator. The former denies any Per.
{on the Honour of this Name, who does not pofiefs in form:
Degree all the @alities, both native and acquir’d, that enter
into the Compofition ofa general Scholar. The Force of his
Argument lies in this, that an Orator ought to be able to de-
liver himielf copioufly on all manner of Subjeéts : and he does
not fee how any one can anfwer this Charaéter, without fome
Excellency in all the Myf’teries of Arts and Learning, as well as
in the happy Endowments of Nature. Yet he wou’d not have
thele Acquifitions fet f0 loofe about him, as to be laid open
to the Bottom on every Occafion; but that (as a great Man
exprelleth it,) they fhou’d rather be eflflame/l’a' in bi: Mind, tlazm
emba/s’a’ upan it. That, as the Criticks in Gates and Geflures
Will eafily difcover by the Comportment of a Man’s Body
whether he has learnt to Dance, tho’ he does not praétice his
Art in his Ordinary Motion: So an Orator when he delivers
hitnfelf on any Subjeét , ‘will eafily make it appear whether
he has a full Underf’tanding 0f the particular Art or Faculty
on which the Caufe depends, tho’ he does not difcourfe of it
in the Manner of a Philofopher, or a Mechanick. Antonia:
on the other Hand, refleéting on the {hortnefs of Human Life,
and how great a part of it is commonly taken up in the attain—
ment of but a few Parts of Knowledge, is inclin’d to believe
that Oratory does not require the acceffitry attendance of its
Sifier Arts : but that a Man may be able to profecute a
Theme of any Kind, without a Train of Sciences, and the
Advantages of a learned Inftitution. That, as few Perfons are
to feel: in the cultivating of their Land, or the contrivance
and elegance of their Gardens, tho’ they never read 0an :12
Re Ru/lica‘, or Mago the Carthagirziau: So an Orator may
harangue with a great deal of Reafon and Truth on a Sub-
je& taken from any part of Knowledge, without any farther
Acquaintance with the nicer Speculations, than his common
Senle and Underflanding, improv’d by Experience and Con-
verfation, {hall lead him. “ For who ever (fays he) When he
“ comes to move the Afleétlons of the Judges tor People, {tops
“ at this, that he hath nor Philofophy enough to dive into the
“Firlt Springs of the Paflions, and to dikover their various
“ Natures and Operations? Befides, at this Rate we mutt quite
“lay afide the Way of raifing Pitty in the Audience, by re-
“ prefenting the mifery of a diftrefs’d Party, or defcribing (per-
“haps) the Slavery which he endures : when Philofophy tells us
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“ that a good Man can never be miferable, and that Virtue is
“ always abfolutely free.
Now as Cicero without doubt {at himfelf for the Piéture which,

in Crafl'm his Name, he there draws of an Orator, and there-
fore firengthens his Argumeti t- by his own Example as well as
his Judgment; {o Antonius in the next Dialogue does not {tick
to own, that his former AITertim was rathertaken up fo'r the
Sake of difputing and encountering his Rival, than to deliver
the juft Sentiments of his -Mind. And therefore the gentile
Education in the Politer Ages of Rome being wholly direéted
to the Bar, it feems probable that no part of ufeful Know-
ledge was omitted, for the improving and adorning of the
main Study; and that all the other Arts were courted, tho’ not
with an equal Paflion. And upon the whole it appears, that
a firange Affiduity, and unwearied Application, were the very
Life and Soul of their Defigns. When their Hifiorians de-
fcribe an extraordinary Man, this always enters into his Cha-
raé’cer as an efiéntial Part of it, that he was izcredzfiili irzduflria,
dj/z'gerztz'a' flugulari; ofiiicrediHe Imlu/Zry, o flngular Diligence (a). ‘
And Cato in Salufl tells the Senate, that ’twas not the Arms
ii) much as the Induflty of their Ancei’tors, which Advanc’d
the Grandeur of Rome. So that the Founders and Regula—
tors of this State, in making Diligence and Labour ncceflary
(lighfications of a CitiZen, took the fame Courfe as the Po—
ets will have ff piter to have thought on, when he {ucceeded
to the Government over the Primitive Mortals. .

4

——-———Pater ip/e (0/971in
Hauzt'faa/em eflé swam 710/31}; peimu/Ey; per artem
Mam! agror, mm amen: mortalm torda,
Ne: tarpere gram pay?“ jun regmz wremo (6).

To confirm the Opinion of their extream Indui‘tty and per—
petual Study and Labour, it may no: {cem impertinent to in-
fiance in the Three common Exerciies 0f Trauflating, Declaim-ing and Reciting.

Tranflation the ancient Orators of Romelook’d on as a moftufcful, tho’ :1 moPt laborious Employment. A11 Petfons that ap-
W

(4)1rcb-Bflm‘b Tillot. Sermon sf Education. (6) Virg. Gerog. r.

plied
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plied themfelves to the Bar, propos’d commonly form one Ora-
tor of Greece for their conf’cant Pattern; either sza:, Hyperider,
qu/Ilame: or Afikirm, as their Genius was inclin’d. Him
they continually fludied, and to tender themfelves abfolutel
Mafiers of his Excellencies, were always making him {pea
their own Tongue. This Cicero, flinflilian, and Pliny ?uuinr,
injoin as an indifpenfable Duty, in order to the acquiring any
Talent in Eloquence. And the firft of thefe great Men ,
befides his many Verfions of the Orators for his private ufe;
oblig’d the Publick with the Tranflation of feveral Parts of
Plato and Xenophon in Profe, and of Homer and Arum: in
Verfe.
As to Declairning, this was not only the main Thing, at

which they labour’d under the Maiters of Rhetorick, but
what they praétis’d long after they undertook real Caufes, and
had gain’d a ,confidetable Name in the Forum. Suctmziu: in
his Book of famom Rketarin‘am, tells us that Cicero declaim’d
in Greek, ’till he was eleéted Pmtor, and in Latin till near his
Death. That Pompey the Great, juf’t at the breaking out of the
Civil \Var, refum’d his old Exerciie of declaiming, that he might
the more eafily be able to deal with Curio, who undertook the
Defence of Ca2far’r3 Caufe, in his Publick Harangues. That
Marc Amo‘m and Augu/t‘ur did not lay afide this Cuf’tom, even
when they were engag’d in the Siege of Mutimz And that
Nero was not only confiant at his Declamations, while in a
private Station, but for the firfl: Year after his Advancement to
the Empire.

It is worth remarking, that the Subjeét of thefe old Decla-
mations was not a meet fanciful Thefis, but a Cafe which
might probably be brought into the Courts of Judicature. The
contrary Pra&ice, which crept into fome Schools after the
Augu/lan Age, to the great debafing of Eloquence, is twhat
Petrom‘us inveighs f0 feverely againfi in the beginning Of his
Satyriwn, in a Strain {0 Elegant that it wou’d lofe a great Part
of the Grace and Spirit in any Tranflation.
When I {peak of Recitation, I intend not to 'infif’c on the

Publick Performances of the Poets in that kind, for which
purpofe they commonly borrow’d the Houfe of {ome of their
Noblefi Patrons, and carried on the whole Matter beforeavafl:
concourfe of People, and with abundance of Ceremony. For
confidering the ordinary Circumihnccs of Men of that Pro-
feffion, this may be thought not 1‘0 much the Efleét of an

f 2, indufirious  
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nduftrious Temper, as the neceifiiy way of railing a Name
among the Wits, and getting a tolerable Livelihood. And ’tis

l.‘ evident that under fome Princes the mofi: celebrated of this
‘ Tribe, for all their Trouble and Pains in proclaiming their

Parts to the Multitude, cou’d hardly keep themfelves from flan-
Ving: as 7mm“! obiervesof'Statiur,

 

   

 

    
    

 

————-—~Sea' chmfregitflé/éllia verfii,
Efiln'f, intaflam Paridi nifi vendit Agaven.    I wou’d mean therefore the Rehearfal of all manner of

i _Compofitions in Profe or Verfe perform'd by Men of fome
rig.“ 5- Rank and Qlality, before they oblig’d the World with their
5:; ' Publication. This was done ordinarily in a meeting of Friends 1

‘ and Acquaintance, and now and then with the admiflion of a l
34,} more numerous audience. The Defign they chiefly aim’d at ‘“ was the correé’tion and improvement of the Piece. For the

‘ Author having a greater Awe and Concern upon him on thefc
- lo Occafions than at other times, mull needs take more Notice

of every Word arid Sentence, while he {poke them before the
.r Company, than he did in the Compol'ure, or in the common

Supervifal. Befides, he had the advantage of all his Friends
Judgments, whether intimated to him afterwards in Private Con-
ference, or tacitly declar’d at the Recital by their Looks and

r Nods, with many other Tokens of Diflike or Approbation.I In the fuller Auditories he had the Benefit of i‘eeing what took,
or what did not take with People; whofe common Suffrage was
of ['0 great Authority, in this Cafe, that Pomponim Setundw, a
celebrated Author of Tragedies, when he coufulted with his
Friends about the poliihing any of his Writings, if they hap-
pen’d to difl'er in their Opinion about the Elegance, juitnefs,
and Propriety of any Thought or Expreflion, us’d always toray, .41) POPULUM PROVOCO, I APPEAL
TO THE P E0 P LE, as the beit deciders of the Con-
troverfy (a).
The Example of younger Pliny in this Prafitice is very ob~

,- fervable, and the account which we have of it is given us by
‘L himfelf. I omit (fays he) no W4}! or JIrIetbad that may feem
.g Proper far correéiian: Am! firfl‘ I take a [t'ric‘l View of what I
lit W

: (4)1915». Lib. 7. Epifli I7.‘ -
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ham Mitten, and confide? thoroughly ofthe whale Piece. 171 the
next plate I read it wer- to Two or Three Friend: : andfoo» af-
ter [end it to other: far the Benefit of their Oh/ér'vatiam. If
I am in an] douht concerning their Crilicg/‘ms, I tahe in
the afli/lame of one or two heflder my fagf to Judge and dehate
ihe Matter. Lafl of a”, I recite htfore a greater Numher; And
thia i1 the Time that I furmfl? 771}! fig” with the Swerefi‘ Emm-
datz'om (a)

It might be a farther Pleafure on this Subjeét to defcribe
the whole Infiitution and Courfe of Study of the mofl: famous
Romans, with their gradual advances to thofe Vertues and at-
tainments, which we {till admire in their Story. But the ac-
count which Cicero gives of himfelf in his Brutal, and fome
hints from other Parts of his Works, will excufe, if not com-
mand, the ommifiion of all the ref’t. And it is no ordinary Hap-
pinefs that we are oblig'd with the Hiflory of that excellent '
Perfon from his own Hand , whom we muf’t certainly pitch
upon for the firfl: and greatel’t Example, if we were beholden
only to the Relations of other Men.
For fome time after his Admiffion to the Forum he was

a conftant Auditor of the belt Pleaders when ever they {poke
in Publick : every Day he fpeut feveral hours in writing, reading
and improving his Invention; befides the Exercifes he perform’d
in the Art of Oratory. For the Knowledge of the Civil Law,
he applied himfelf with all imaginable Diligence to 3248mm]:
the moft celebrated Profeflbr of that Science; who tho’ he
did not make it his Bufinefs to procure Scholars , yet was ve-
ry ready and willing to affifl: {uch Perfons in this Study as de-
fir’d his Advicc and Direétions. ’Twas to this Saevo/a that
Cicero’s Father when he put him on his Manly Gown, committed

his Son, with a firiét Charge never to fiir from him, but upon
extraordinary Accounts,
About the 19th Year of his Age, in the Heat of the Conten-

tion between Mari»: and Sylla, when the Courts of Judicature
were {hut up, and all things in Confufion; Philo, the Prince
of the Academy, leaving Athens on occafion of the Mithridatich

War, took up his Refidence in Ram. Cicero wholly refign’d
himfelf to his Inf’citution, having now fix’d the bent of his
Thoughts and Inclinations to Philofophy. to which he gave the

 

(4) Ibid.
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more diligent Attendance, becaufe the diflmc’tions of the Times
gave him little Reafon to hope that the judicial Procefs, and the
regular Courie of the Laws, wou’d ever be rei’tor’d to their
former Vigour. Yet not entirely to forieke his Oratory, at the
fame time he made his Applications to Mole the Rbodian, a
famous Pleader and Maf’ter of Rhetorick.

Sfl/a being now the fecond time advanc’d againft Mz‘tlm‘dnter,
the City was not much difturb’d with Arms for Three Years
together. During this Interval, Citera, with unwearied Dili-
gence, made his Advances Day and Night in all manner of
Learning; having now the Benefit of a New Inf’truétor Diodatu:
the Stink, who liv’d and died in his Houfe, To this Matter
befides his improvement in Other ufeful Parts of Knowledge,
he was particularly oblig’d for keeping him continually exer-
Cis'd in Logic, which he calls a amafi and compac‘i‘ kind of
Elogueme.

But tho' engag’d at the fame time in {'0 many and fuck dif‘
ferent Faculties, he let no day flip without fome performance
in Oratory: Declaiming coni’tantly with the heft Antagonifls
he cou’d light on among the Students. In this Exercife he did
not {tick to any one Language, but fometimes made ufe of
Latin, fometimes of Greek; and indeed more frequently 0f the
latter 5 either becaufe the Beauties and Ornaments of the Greek
Style, wou’d by this means grow 12;» Natural as eafily to be imi-
tated in his own Tongue : or beceufe his Grecian Mai’ters wou’d
not be fuch proper Judges of his Style and Method, nor {0
wellable to cortec’t his Failures, if he deliver’d himfelf in any
other than their Native Language '
Upon Sylla’s Vié‘torious return and his Setrlement of the

Common-wcalth, the Lawyers recover’d their Practice, and the
ordinary Courfe of judicial Matters was revived. And then it
was that Cicera came to the Bar, and undertook the Patronage
of Pubiick and Private Caufes. His fiti‘t Oration in 9. PM-
122/: ffudgmezzt, was the Defence of Sexzm Rry’éiztr, profecuted
by no lefs a Man than the Dic’farsr himfelf, which was the
Reafon that none of the old itanch Advocates dar'd appear
in his behalf. Cicero carried the Cauie, to his great Honour,
being now about Six 01‘ Seven and Twenty: And having
behav’d himfeif fo remarkably well in his fitft Enterprize,
there was no Bufinefs thought too weighty or difficult for his
mansgement. ‘

iii: found himi’eif at this time to labour under a very weak

Conf’tituticn
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Confiitution, to which was added the Natural Default in his
make of a long and thin Neck: {0 that in Probability the la-
bour and {training of the Body requir’d in an Orator cou’d not
'confil’t but with manifefi Danger of his Life. This was eipe-
daily to be fear’d in him, becaute he was obferv’d in his
Pleadings to keep his Voice always at the highefl: Pitch in a
mof’t vehement and impetuous Tone, and at the fame time to
ufeaproportionable Violence in his Geflure and A&ion. Upon
this Confideration the Phyficians, and his nearefi Friends, were
continually urging him to lay afide all thoughts of a Profefiion
which appear’d {o extreamly prejudicial to his Health. But
Cicero Ihew’d himfelfequaliy inflexible to theAdvice 0fthe onejand
to the Entreaties 0f the other; and 'declar’d his Reiblution rather
to run the rifque of any Danger that might happen, than de-
prive himfelf of the Glory which he might jui’tly challenge
from the Bar.
Confirming himfelf in this Determination, he began to think,

that upon altering his Mode of (peaking, and bringing his Voice
down to a lower and more moderate Key, he might abate
confidentny of the Heat and Fur which now tranfportcd
him, and by that Means avoid the Esmage which feem’d now
to threaten his Defign.
For the efiééting of the Cure, he concluded on a Journey

into Greece: And {0, after he had made his Name very confide—
rable in the Forum, by Two Years pleading, he left the City.
Being arriv’d at Athens, he took up his Refidence for Six Months
with the Philofophcr Atticm, the wifef’c and moi’c noble Afl‘er-
tor of the old Academy: and here under the direétion of the
greateflf Mafter, he renew’d his Acquaintance with that Part of
Learning which had been the conPcant Entertainment of his
Youth , at the fame time performing his Exercifes in Orato-
ry under the Care of Demetrim the Syrian , an eminent Pro-
feiTor of the Art of Speaking. After this he made a Circuit
round 211 Afia, with feveral of the mofi: celebrated Orators and
.Rhetoricians, Who voluntarily offer’d him their Company.

But notfatisfied with all theie Advantages, he fail’d to Rkaa'm
and there entred himiélf once more among the Scholars 0f the?
famous'flIo/a, whom he had formerly heard at Rome: One
that, befides his admirable Talent 2t pleading, and penning, had
a peculiar Happinefs in marking 21nd correéting the Defaults
in any Performance. ’Twas to his inflitution that Cirero grate-
fully acknowledges he ow’d the retrenching of his Juvenile Heat

and
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:md unbounded Freedom of thought, which did not confifl;
with the Juft Rules of an exaét and {hvere Method.

Returning to Rame, after Two Years Abfence, hc appear’d
quite another Man: for his Body, firengthen’d by Exercil'e, was
come to a tolerable Habit: His way of {peaking {cem’d to
have grown c001; and his Voice was rendred much caficr to
himfelf, and much {wectcr to the Audience, Thus about the
One and Thirtieth Year of his Age, he arriv’d at that full
Perfec’tion, which had {0 long taken up his whole Wiflles and
Endeavours, and which has been ever fince the Admiration, or
Envy, of the World.

PART.
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7Z6 Original, Growth, and Decay 0f
the Roman Common—wealth.

 

C H A P. I.

Of 1796 Buildiflg of the C I T Y.

. )L': H I L E we view the Original of States and
V Kingdoms (the mofk delightful and fur-

prizing Part of Hif’cory,) we enfily difcem,
as the firft and fairef’t Profpeét, the Rife of J __ a
the jewzfla and Roman Common-wealths: i ' 1 '

‘ Of which, as the former had the Honour al- " '
ways to be efleem’d the Favourite of Heaven, and the peculiar
Care of Divine Providence; {0 the other had very good Pre-
tenfions t0 fiyle Herfelfthe Darling of Fortune; who {eem’d to
cxprefs a more than ordinary Fondnefs for this her youngefi:
Daughter, as if {he had defign’d the Three former Monarchies
purely for a Foil to fat ofl'this latter. Their own Hifiorians rarely
begin without :1 Fit of W'onder; and, before they proceed to dc»
lineate the glorious Scene, give themfelves the liberty of {tand-
ing {fill fome time, to admire at a dijtance.

For the Founder ofthe City and Republick, Authors have long
fince agreed on Romulus, Son of Rhea Sylvia, aud Defcendant of
1E7m44, from whom his Pedigree may be thus in {hort derivd :

Upon

  

  



2. Tbe 13% andTragrefi Part I.
Upon the final Ruin and Defiruétion of Troy by the Gretiam‘,
E71245, with a {mall number ofFollowers, had the good fortune
to fecure himfelf by flight. His efcape was very much counte-
n‘anc’d by the Enemy, inafmuch as upon all occafions he had ex-
prefs’d his Inclinations to a Peace, and to the ref’toring of Helen,
the unhappy caufe of all the Mifchief. Sailing thus from Troy,
after a tedious Voyage, and great variety of adventures, he ar-
riv’d at hit at Latium, a It of Italy [0 call’d, 3 latenda, or
from lying kid 5 being the P ace that Saturn had chofe for his Re-
tirement, when expell’d the Kingdom of Crete by his rebellious
Son 7:41:17”. Here applying himfelf to the King of the Country,
at that time Latinas, he obtain’d his only Daughter, Lavinia, in
Marriage 5 and upon the Death ofhis Father-in-Law, was left in
p0fléilion of the Crown. He remov’d the Imperial Seat from
Laurentium to Laminium, a City which he had built himfelf in
Honour ofhis Wife 5 and upon his deceafe {0011 after,the Right of
Succeflion rei’ted in A/c'am'm‘; whether his Son by a former Wife,
and the lime he brought with him from Troy, or anOther of that
Name, which he had by Lavinia , Livy leaves undetermin’d.
Afianiw being under Age, the Government was entrui’ted in the
hands of Lavinia : But, as {0011 as he was grown up, he left his
Mother in poiiéilion of La-w'nium; and removing with part ofthe
Men, laid the Foundation of a New City, along the fide of the
Mountain A/éanux, call’d from thence Langa Aléa. After him, by
a Succefiion of Eleven Princes, the Kingdom devolv’d at hit
to Prom. Pram at his Death left two Sons, Numitar and Amy-
liar; of whom Amalia: over-reaching his elder Brother, oblig’d
him to quit his Claim to the Crown, which he thereupon fecur’d
t0 himfelf 5 and to prevent all dif’turbance that might probably
arife to him or his Poiterit'y, from the elder Family, making
away with all the Males, he conitrain’d Numitor’s only Daugh-
ter, Rbea Sylvia, to take on her the Habit ofa VeitalJ and confe-
quently a Vow 0F rpetual Virginity. However, the Princefs
was {0011 after foun with Child, and deliver’d of two Boys, Ra-
mulus and Remm‘. The Tyrant being acquainted with the truth,
immediately condemn’d his Niece to {trait Imprifonment, and the
Infants to be expos’d. or carry’d and left in a ftmnge Place, where
’twas very improbable they ihould meet with any relief. The
Servant, who had the Care of this inhumane Office, left the Chil-
dren at the bottom of a Tree, by the Bank of the River Tiéen-
In this fad Condition, they were cafually difcover’d b Fauflulus-
the King’s Shepherd; who being wholly ignorant o the Plot,
took the Infants up, and carry’d them home to his Wife Laurentia,

t0 



  

   

 

to be Nurs’d with his own Children (a). This Wife of his had
formerl been a common Proflitute, call’d in Latin Lupd; which
Word gnifying likewife a She—Wolf, gave occafion to the Story
of their being nurs’d by fuch a Beaft; though fome take the
Word always in a literal Senfe, and maintain that they really
fubfif’ted {ome time, by fucking this Creature, before they had
the good Fortune to be reliev’d by Fauflulm (A). The Boys, as
they grew up, difcovering the natural Greatnefs of their Minds
and Thoughts, addiéted themfelves to the generous Exercifes of
Hunting, Racing, Taking of Robbers, and fuch-like; and al-
ways exprefs’d a great Defire of engaging in any Enterprize that
appear’d hazardousand Noble (6). Now there happeni a Qat-
rel betwixt the Herdfmen of Numiror and Amulim, Itlhge former
lighting cafually on Rum“, brought him before their Matter to
be examin’d. Numitor, learning from his own Mouth the Ptrange
Circumfiances of his Education and Fortune, eafily efs’d him
to be one of his Grand-Sons, Who had been expos’ . He was
{con confirm’d in this Conjeéture, upon the arrival of Fau/t’u/w
and Romulus; when the whole Bufinefs being laid open, upon
Confultation had, gaining over to their Party a fufficient number
of the difaflééted Citizens, they contriv’d t0 furprize Amulim,
and re-eftabliih Numitor. This Defign was foon after very hap-
pily ut in execution, the Tyrant Slain, and the old King refior'd
to a 11 Enjoyment of the Crown (4’). The young Princes had

' no fooner re-feated their Grand-Father iii his Throne,but they be-
gan to think of procuring one for themfelves. They had higher
Thoughts than to take up With the Reyerfion of21 Kingdom; and
were unwilling to live in A154, becaufe they could not Govern
there: So taking with them their Fof’ter-Father, and ,what others
they could get together, they began the Foundation of a New
City, in the fame place where, in their Infancy, they had been
brought up (e). The firi’c Walls were fcarce flniih’d, when, upon
a flight @rrel, the occafion of which is varioufly reported by
Hifiorians, the younger Brother had the misfortune to be Slain.
Thus the whole Power came into Romulua’s hands; who carry-
ing on the remainder of the Work, gave the City a Name in a1—
lufion to his own, and hath been ever accounted the Founder and
Patron ofthe Raman Common-wealth.

 

(a) Livy, lib.r. (6) See Dempfier's Notes to I(afinm's Antiquities, (£5. 1.
up. I. (c) Pluumh in the Life ofKomulm. (d) Ibid. and L517, lib. 1.
(e) Plumrcb, as before; and Liyyflibq. ‘ '
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C 'H A P. II.

Of'tlze Roman xfflair: under tbe I(jngt.

H E witty Hif’torian (a) had very good reai‘on t0 entitule
the Reign of the Kings, the Infancy of Rome; for ’tis cer-

tain, that under them {he was hardly able to find her own Legs,
and at the heft had but a very feeble Motion. The greatef’c
art of Romulm’s time was taken up in making Laws and Regu—
ations for the Common-wealth : Three of his State Defigns, I
mean the Afi'lum, the Rape of the Sabine Virgins, and his way

‘ of treating thoie few whom he conquer’d, as they far exceeded
the Politicks of thofe Times , f0 they contributed, in an extra-
ordinary degree, to the advancement of the New Empire. But
then Numis long Reign ferv’d only for the Ef’tablifhmcnt ofPriePts
and Religious Orders; and in thoie Three and forty Yc1r5(6),
Rome gain’d not 1b much as one Foot of Ground. Tully: Ha-
flz‘lim was wholly empioy’d in converting his Subjeéts from the
pieafing Amufements 0f Superf’tition, to the rougher Infiitution
ofMattial Difcipline : Yet we find nothing memorable related of
his Conquef‘ts 5 only that after a long and dubious War, the R0-
man: entirely ruin’d their Old Mother A154 (6). After him, An—
m: Marciw, laying afide all Thoughts of extending the Bounds
of the Empire, apply’d himfelfwholly to {trengthen and beautifie
the City (d) ; and eitcem’d the Commodiouiheik and Magnifi-
cence of that, the noblef’c Defign he could poflibly be engag’d
in. Tarqm'nim Prifim, tho’ not altogether 1'0 quiet as his Prede-
ccfibr, yet confultcd very little elfe befides the Dignity of the Se-
nate, and the Majeflty 0f the Government; for the encreafe 0f
which7 he appointed the Ornaments and Badges of the {everai
Officers, to dil’tinguifh them from the Common People (0). A
morejaeaceful Temper appear’d in Scrum: fltl/jur, whoie principal
i’tudy was to have an exac’t account ofthe Eftates of the Roman: ;
and according to thofe, to divide them into Tribes ( f), that {0
they might contrihute with Juftice and Proportion to the Publick
Expences of the State. Turquin t/re Proud, tho’ perhaps more
cngag'd in Wars than any of his Predeceflors (g ), yet had in his

 

(4) Flormin the Preface to his Hiflory. (b) Plumcb in the Life ofNu—
In. (6) Flom:,1ib. 1. cap. 3. (d) Idem, [12. 1. cap. 4. (e) Idem, lib. 1.
cap. 5‘ (f) Fiona, lib. 1. cap. 6. ( g ) See Florin, lib. 1. capq.

Naturc
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Nature {uch a f’trangc Compofition ofthe mofl: extravagant Vices,
as mutt necefléri] have rov’d fatal to the growing Tyranny.
And had not the eath ofp the unfortunate Lucretia, adminiftred

'to the People an Opportunity ofLibeity, yet a far [lighter matter
would have ferv’d them for a fpecious Reafon, 'to endeavour the
aflertion of their Rights. However on this Accident, all were
fuddenly‘tranfported with fuch a mixture of Fury and Compaf-
fion, that under the Conduit of Brutus and Collatims, to Whom
the dying Lady had recommended the Revenge ofher injur’d Ho—
nour (a), ruihing immediately upon the Tyrant, they expell’d him
and his whole Family. A new Form of Government was now
refolv’d on; and becaufe to live under a divided Power, carry’d

fomething ofComplacency in the Profpeét (b), they unanimoufly
conferr’d the Supreme Command on the Two generous Afl‘erters
of their Liberties (c). . Thus ended the Royal Adminif’tration,
after it had continu’d about Two hundred and fifty Years.

Flows, in his Refleétions on this Firft Age ofRome,can’t forbear
applauding the ha py Fate of his Country, that it {hould be
blei’s'd, in that wea< Age, with a Succefl'ion of Princes {o fortu-
nately difibrent in their Aims and Defigns; as if Heaven had pur-
pofely adapted them to the feveral Exigencies ofthe State(d). And
the famous Mackiawel is of the fame Opinion (9 ). But a judi—
cious Author (f ) hath lately obferv’d, that this diflérence of Ge-
m‘u: in the Kings, was {0 far from procuring any Advantage to
the Roman People, that their {mall encreafe, under that Govern-
ment, is referible to no other caufe. However, thus far we are

affux’d, that thofe {even Princes left behind them a Dominion of
no larger extent than that of Parma, o: Manna, at prefent.

 

(4)1dem, lib. 1. cap. 9. (b) Plunmb in the Life of Poplicola. (01553.
8: Flmw,1ib. Leap. 9. (d) Idem, cap. 8. (e) Muhia-vel's Difcourfes on
Livy, lib. 2.. cap. 17.. f) Monfieut St. Euremom's Refleflions on the
6min: of the Roman People, cap. I.
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C H A P. III.

0ft5e Roman Afain, from the beginning .of tile Con-
[ular Government, to thefirfl Punic War.

THE Tyrant was no fooner expell’d, but, as it ufually hap-
pens,there was great plotting and defigning for his Refiau—

ration. Among fevcral other young Noble—men, Brutm’s his two
Sons had engag’d thcmfelves in the Affociation: But the Confpi-
racy being happily difcover’d, and the Traytors brought before
the Confuls, in order to their Punifhment, Brutm only addrefling
himfelf to his Sons, and demanding whether they had any De-
fence to make againft the Indiétment, upon their filence, or-
der’d them immediately to be Beheaded: and ftaying himfelf to
fee the Execution, committed the rcf’t to the Judgment of his Col-
league (4 ). No A&ion among the Old Romam has made a
greater noif'e than this. ’Twould be exceeding difficult to deter- ~

* mine, whether it proceeded from a Motion of Heroick Virtue ;
ot the Hardnefs of a cruel and unnatural Humour; or whether
Ambition had not as great a {bare in it as either. But tho’ the
Flame was {0 happily itifled within the City, it [0011 broke out
with greater Fury abroad: for 1222‘un was not only receiv’d
with all imaginable Kindnefs and Refpet‘t by the neighbouring
States, but fupplied too With all Neceiiiri‘es, in order to the re-
covery of his Dominions. The molt powerful Prince in Italy
waslat that time Porfemm, King of Hetruria, or Tuflmzy 5 who
not content to furniih him with the fame Supplies as the reit, ap-
proach’d with a numerous Army, in his behalf, to the very Walls
of Rome (6). The City was in great hazard of being taken ,
when an Admiration of the Virtue and gallant Difpofition of the
Romam, induc’d the Befieger to a Peace (6). The moi’c remark-
able Inf’tances of this extraordinary Courage, were Carley, Illu-
tiut, and 0142124. 00618:, when the Roman; were beaten back in
an unfortunate Sally, and the Enemy made good their Purfuit to
the very Bridge, only with the alfiiiance of two Perfons, de-
fended it againft their whole Power, ’till his own Party broke it
down behind 5 and then cafl: himfelf in his Armour into the Ri-

 

(a) Pluzarch. in vita I’oplicoZe. (12) Idcm, (’9' film”, [[17, I. (c) PM.
in Poplicol. V .

ver
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ver, and {warn over to the other fide (a ). Macias, having Fail’d
in an Attempt upon Parfema’s Perfon, and being brought before
the King to be examin’d, thruf’t his Right-hand, which had com-
mitted the Mifiake, into 21 Pan of Coals that [hood ready for the
Sacrifice. Upon which generous A&io‘n, he was difmii‘s’d with-
out farther injury. As for Clie/ia, {he with other Noble Virgins,
had been delivei’d to the Enemy for Hof’cages, on account of
a Truce : when obtaining the liberty to bathe themfelves in 17hr,
the getting on Horfe-back before the refi, encourag’d them to fol-
low her thro’ the Water to the Romans; tho’ the Coniul gene-
toufly {ent them back to the Enemy’s Camp. Por/émm had no
fooner drawn off his Army, but the Saéz'nes and Latina: join’d
in a Confederacy againfi: Rome: and tho’ they were extremely
weakeu’d by the defertion of Appiu: Claudiur, who went over
with Five thoufand Families to the Romans; yet they could not ‘
be entirely fubdu’d, ’till they receiv’d a total Overthrow from Va-
len'u: Poplicala (é). But the zEgui and the VoZ/ci, the mof’t 0b-,
ftinate of the Latina, and the continual Enemies of Rome, mr—
ry’d on the remainder of the War for feveral Yeats ; ’till it was
happily concluded by Lady: gluinéi‘iux, the famous Difiator taken
from the Plough, in icfs than fifteen Days time: Upon which,
Flory: has this Remark, That be made more than ordinary 1912er
to bi: unfinyb’d Worl- (c ). But they that made the greatcib
oppofition, were the Inhabitants of Veil", the Head of Tufmny, 2
City not inferiour to Rome, either in {tore ofArms, or multitude
of Soldiers: They had contended with the Romany, in a long
feries of Battels, for Glory and Empire; but having been weaken’d
and brought down in feveral Encounters , they were oblig’d
to fecure themfelves within their Walls : And after a Ten Years
Siege, the Town was forced and fack’d by Camilla: (d). In this
manner Were-the anam extending their Conquei’t, when the
Im;ption of the Gaul: made a firange alteration in the Affairs of
Ita y. They were at this time befieging Clzq/z‘um, a Tufian City.
The clu/z‘am {em to the Romans, defiring them to interpofe by
Ambaffidors on their behalf. Their Requeft was enny granted;
and Three of the Faéz'z', Perfons of the highcf’c Rank in the City,
difpatch’d for this purpofe to.the Gallicé Camp. The Gauls, in
teipeét to the Name of Rome, receiv’d them with all imaginable
Civility; but could by no means be prevail’d on to quit the
Siege. Whereupon the Ambaflédors going into the Town, and
encouraging the Clafiam to 2 Sally, one of them was {een per-

 

_(a) ‘pzm. 155.1. (5)1513. (c) Flomx,lib. LcapJI. (d) p/m’cb. in
his Life. fomlly
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{anally engaging in the A&ion. This being contrary to the re-
ceiv’d Law of NationsJ was relented in (0 high a manner by the

, Enemy, that breaking up from before clufium, the whole Army
march’d direétly toward Rome. About eleven Miles from the
City, they met with the Raman Army, Commanded by. the Mili-
tary Tribunes, who Engaging without any Order or Difcipline,
receiv’d an entire Defeat. Upon the arrival of this ill News,
the greatefi part of the Inhabitants immediately fled : Thofie
that refolv’d to l’tay, Fortified themfelves in the Capitol. The
Gaul: foon appear’d at the City-Gates; and deftroying all with
Fire and Sword, carry’d on the Siege ofthe Capitol with all ima-
ginable Fury: At lafi, rcfolving on a general Allault, they were
difcover’d by the Cackling of the Geefe that were kept for that
purpofe; and as many as had 'climb’d the Rampart, were driven
down by the valiant Manliu: 5 when Camillux, letting upon them
in the Rear with Twenty thoufand Men that he got together
about the Country, gave them a total Overthrow. The greatefl:
art of thofe that efcap’d out of the Field, were cut ofl“ in {hag-

fing Parties, by the Inhabitants ofthe Neighbouring Towns and
Villages. The City had been {0 entirely demolilh’d, that upon
the return ofthe People, they thought of removing to Veii, a City
ready Built, and excellentlfiprovided of all Things. But being
diverted from this DefignJ y an Omen, (as they thought) they [cc
to the Work, with fuch extraordinary Diligence and Application,
that within the compafs of aYear, the whole City was re—built.
They had fcarce gain’d a breathing-time after their Troubles,
when the united Powers ofthe Equi, Vol/n', and other Inhabitants
of Latium, at once invaded their Territories. But they were
foon over-reach’cl by a Stratagem of Camiflur, and totally routed
(a). Nor had the Sanmite: any better Fate, tho’ a People very nu-
merous, and ofgreat Experience in War. The Contention with
them lafted no lefs than Fifty Years (5), when they were finally
fubdu’d by Papiriu: C'urfizr (c). The Tarcntme War that fol-
low’d, .put an end to the entire Conquefi of Italy. Tarentum, a
City of great Strength and Beauty, leated on the Adriaticé Sea,
was efpecially remarkable for the Commerce it maintain’d with
mol’c ofthe Neighbouring Countries, as Epirus, Illyricum, Sicily,
&c. (d). Among other Ornaments of their City, they had a {pa-

‘ cious Theater for Publick Sports, Built hard by the Sea-lhoar.
They happen’d to be engag’d in the Celebration of fome fuch So-

  

(a) Plan. in w't. Cami]. (b) Flor»: lib. I. cap. 16. c Liv. lib. 10.
(d) Flor: lib, x,c_ap.18. J ( )
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lemnity, when, upon fight of the Roman Fleet, that cafuallv
fail’d by their Coal‘ts, imagining them to be Enemies, the}
immediately {er uponthem, and killing the Commander, rifled
the grentelt 'part of the VelTeis. Ambafladors Were (Con dill
patch'd. from Ramertt) demand Satisfaction; But they met with
as ill Reception as the Fleet, being difgraccfully {ent aWay with-
out {0 much as a Hearing. Upon this, a War was (com com-
menc’d between the States. The Turwltimr were encreas‘d by
an incredible number of Allies from all Parts: But he that made
the greatePt appearance in their behalf, was P_yrr/m: King of Epi.
rm, the molt experienc’d General of his Time. Befide‘s the
choicef’t of his Troops that accompany’d him in the Expedition,
he brought intothe Field 3. confiderable number of Elephants, a
fort of Beafis {carce heard of ’till that time in Italy. In the firfl:
Engagement, the Roman: were in fair hopes of a Vié’cory, when
the Fortune of the Day was entirely chang'd, upon the coming up
of the Elephants; Who made fuch a prodigious Deftruétion in
the Roman Cavalry, that the whole Army was oblig’d to retire.
But the poiitick General, having experienc’d {o well the Roman
Courage, immediately after the Viétory, {cut to ofier Conditions
for a Peace; but was abfolutely refus'd. la the next Bartel, the
Advantage was on the Roman fide, who had not now fizch dif-
mal Apprehenfions of the Elephants, as before. However, the
Bufinels came to anorher Engagement, when the Elephants, over—
running whole Ranks of their own Men, enrag’d by the Cry
of a young one that had been wounded, gave the Roman: an ab-
{olute Viétory (a). Twenty three thouiand of the Enemy were
kill’d (A), and Pyrr/m finally expell’d Italy. In this War the
Rama»: had a fair Opportunity to {ubdue the other Parts that re-
main’d unconquer’d, under the pretext of Allies t0 the Tarm—
tinu. So that at this time, about the +77th. Year of the Build-
ing of the City (c), they had made themfelves the entire Ma-
flets ofItaly.
WW“,

(4) Norm, Ibid. (17) Eutrofim, lib. z. (0) Ibid.
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0f the Roman zffl‘airr, from the beginning of the
firjl Panic War, to the fir/i Triumvirate.

   

   

    

   

   

         

    

  

 

  

  

‘ ' UT the Command of the Continent could nqt {irisfie the
Roman Courage; efpecially while they {aw {0 delicious an

Ifle as Sicily almofi within their reach : They only waited an oc-
cafion t0 pafs the Sea, when Fortune prefexltcd as fair an one as
they could wifh. The Inhabitants of Meflirm, a Sicilian City,
made grievous Complaints to the Senate, of the daily Encroach-

“ ments of the Cm‘thaginimzx, aPeople of vaft \Vealth 2nd’P0we1‘,
§ and that had the fame Defign on Sicigy as the Romans(4). A
1 Fleet was (con Mann’d out for their Affifiance; and in two Years

time, nolefsthan Fifty Cities were brought over (6). The en—
tire Conquefi of the Ifland quickly follow’dg and Sardinia and
Corfica were taken in about the fame time by a feparatc Squa-
dron. And now, under the Command of Regu/m and fl-Iaulim,

' i .g the Confuls, the War was traxaflated into Africa. Three hundred
”1' Forts and Cafiles were defi'roy'd in their MarchJ and the Vietc—

‘f rious Legions encamp’d under the very VV-alls of Carthage. The
Enemy reduc’d t0 fuch firaits, were obliged to apply themfeives

:’j to Xautippux, King of the Lacedmuaniam, the greatefi Captain
of the Age; who immediately march’d to their AiTiftance with
a numerous and well-difciplin'd Army. 1n the very firi‘t Engage-
ment with the Romans, he entirely defeated their whole Power:
Thirty thouihnd were kill'd on the fpor, and Fifteen thoufand,
with the Conful Regulus, taken Prifoners. But as good Succefs
always encourag'd the Romans to greater Defigns; {o a contrary
Event did but exufperate them the more. The new Confuls
were immediately difpatch’d with a powerful Navy, and a {uf-

1, ficient number of Land-Forces. Several Campaigns were now
H wafled, without any confiderable Advantage on either fide: Or
pug” if the Roman: gain’d any thing by their Victories, they generally
t lOI’t as much by Shipwrecks; when at lafi the whole Power of
{-3 ' both States being drawn together on the Sea, the Carrhagiuimz:
5*: were finally defeated, with the lofs of 12; Ships funk in the Eu.
L, ‘ mmmm—MW—m
il‘ 4 (z) Florin; lib. 2.. cap. 2. (b) Emroinb. 2-

Ir gage—  
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gagement, 7; taken; 32000 Men kill’d, and 13000 Prifoners.

Upon this, they were compell'd to fue for a Peace 5 which, after

much entreaty, and upon very hard Conditions, was at lai’c ob‘

tain’d (a).
But the Carthaginiam had too great Spirits t0 fubmit to fuch

unreafonable Terms any longer than their Neceffities oblig’d them.

In four Years time (é) they had got together an Army of 17000

Foot, and 7.0000 Horfe (5), under the Command of the famous

Hannibal; who forcing a Way through the Pyremean Mountains

and the Alper, reputed ’tiil that time impafléble, defcended with

his vaf’t Army into Italy. In Four fucceffive Battels, he defeated

the Roman Forces; in the laflt of which, at 047mm, 4.0000 of the

latter were kill'd (d): And had he not been merely cafi: away by

the Envy and Ill~will of his own Country-men, 'tis more than

robable that he muft have entirely ruin'd the Roman State (9).

But Supplies of Men and Money being fometimes abfolutely de-

ny’d him, and never coming but very flowly, the Roman; had

fiJch Opportunities to recruit, as they little expeéted from {0 ex-

perienc'd an Adverfary. The wife Management of Faéz’m Maxi-

mu: was the firi’t Revival of the Roman Caufe. He knew very

well the Strength of the Enemy; and therefore march’d againi’c

him, without intending to hazard a Battel; but to wait conftant-

1y upon him, to i’traiten his Qggtrters, intercept his Provifions,

and {0 make the viétotious Army pine away with Penury and

Want. With this Defign he always Encamp’d upon the high

Hills, where the Horfe could have no accefs to him : When they

march'd, he did the fame; but at fuchadif’tance, as not to be

compell‘d to an Engagement. By this Policy he {0 broke
Hamziéal's Army, as to make him abfolutely defpair of getting

any thing in Italy ( f). But the conclufion 0f the \Var was 0w-

ing to the Conduit of Scipio: He had before reduc’d all Spain

into Subjeé‘tion; and now taking the fame coutfe as Hamziéal

at firf’t had done, he march’d with the greatcft part of the Roman

Forces into Africa; and carrying ail beforehim t0 the very Walis
of Cart/mge, oblig’d the Enemy to call home their General out
of Ita/y, for the Defence at the City. Hamziéal obcy’d; and
both Armies‘ coming to an Engagement, after along Difpute,
wherein the Commanders 2nd Soldiers of both Sides are re-
ported to have out-done Themfeives, the Vittory fell to the R0 ,
mam. Whereupon the Enemy were oblig’d once mete to fuc
 

(a) Emmy. lib. z. (b) Florm, lib. 2. cap. 6. (c) Emmy. lilz. 3. ((1) (bid.
(2) Cornelius Nepor, in vit. Hannibal. (f) Plxtarcb. in vit. Fab. Max.
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fora Peace; which was again granted them, tho’ upon much
harder Conditions than before.
The Romrmr, by the happy conclufion of this W'ar, had {0

highly advandd themfelves in the Opinion of the Neighbouring
States, that the Athenians, with the greatefi part of Greece, be-
ing at this time miferably enflav’d by King Pbil/‘p 0f Macedon,
unanimoufly petition’d the Senate for Aifiltance. A Fleet with
a fufiicient number of Land-Forces, was prei'ently d‘l’patth’d
to their Relief; by whofe Valour, the Tyrant, after feveral
Defeats, was compell’d to reftore all Greene to their ancient Li-
berties, obliging himfelf to pay an annual Tribute to the Con—
querours (a).
Hamiéal, after his late Defeat, had apply’d himfelf to Antia-

clm King of Syria, who at this time was making great Prepara-
tions againf’t the Ramam. Acilim- G/sério was firft {ent to oppofe
him, and had the Fortune to give him feveral Defeats; when
Corne/iw Scipio, the Roman Admiral, Engaging withthe King’s
Forces at Sea, under the Command of Hannz‘éal, ertircly ruin’d
the whole Fleet. Which Vié‘tory being immediately fl2llow’d by
another as fignal at Land, the efl‘eminate tinte was content-
ed to purchafe a Peace at the price of almofl: half his King-
dom ).

Th(e viétorious Roman: had fcarce concluded the Pnblick Re-
joicings on accountof the late Succefs, when the death of King
Philip of Macedon prefentcd them With an occafion or” a more
glorious Triumph. His Son Per/ex, that {ucceedcd, relblving
to break with the Senate, apply’d himfelf wholly to raifing For-
ces, and procnring other Necefiéries for :1 VV:11‘. Never were
greater Appearances in the Field than on both rides, molt of the
confidemble Princes in the World being engag'd in the (111:: :1.
But Fortune Hill dcclar’d for the Rorxam; and the greatelt 7,), it of
Psrfci’s Brodigious Army was cut oh“ by the Coni'ul Jimn’z‘m,
and the Ixjng oblig'd t0 lhrrender himfelf into the hands of the
Conquerour (c). Authors that write of the Four Monarchies,
here fix the end Of the fllztcdaxiarl Empire.

But Rama could not think her {elf fecure amongft all there
Conquef‘ts, while her old Rival Curzlcage was yet fiattding:
So that upon a flight Provocation, the City, after Three Years
Siege, was taken, and utterly mfed, by the Valour of PM-
lieu Scipio, Grand—lbn, by Adoption, to him that conquer’d Hm:-
wiécl (:1).
 

(a) Elfin}. 1517. 4. (b) Flam, lib. 2. cap. 8. (c) th1. Palm. ab. I. (d)1bid.
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Not lonO' after, Atta/m, King of Pergumm, dying without

Ifl'ue, left his vait Territories, containing near all Aflfl, to the
Romans (.4). And what of Africa remain’d unconqucr’d, was for
the molt part reduc’d in the yugurtkan War, that immediately
follow’d; yugurt/m himfelf, after {everal Defeats, being taken
Prifoner by Mariya, and brought in Triumph to Rome (5).
And now after the Defeat of the Butane: and Ciméri, that

had made an Inroad into Italy, with feveral lefler Conquefis in
Afla and other Parts, the Mit/aridrztit‘lé War, and the Civil
War between Maria! and Sylla, broke out both in the fame
Year (c). Sylla had been {ent General againft Mitlaridate: King
of Pentax, who had feiz'd 0n the greatelt part of Afla and
Admin in an hol’cile manner; when before he was got out of Im-
17, Sulpirz‘ur, the Tribune of the People, and one of Mariux’s
Faétion, preferr’d a Law to re-call him, and to depute Maria: in
his room. Upon this, Sylla, leading back his Arm , and over-
throwing Maria: and Sulpr'riu: in his way, having ettled Affairs
at Rome, and banilh’d the Authors of the late Sedition, rctum’d
to meet the forreign Enemy (:1), His firfi: Exploit was the taking
of At/cmr, and ruining the famous Mole in the Haven Pineu: (e).
Afterwards, in two Engagements, he kill'd and took near
1 0000 of the Enemy, and compell’d Mitlzridate: t0 fuc fora.
ruce (f). In the mean time, Marim, being call’d home by

the new Conful<, had exercis’d all manner of Cruelty at Rvme;
whereupon, taking the opportunity of the Truce, Sylla once
more mzrch’d back towards Italy. Marius was dead before his

return (g); but his two Sons, with the Confuls, rais'd fevers]
Armies t0 oppofe him. But fome of the Troops being drawn
over to his Party, and the others routed, he entred the City, and
difpos’d all things at his Plealhre, a(‘fuming the Title and Au-
thority of a perpetual Diétator. But having regulated the State,
he laid down that Office, and died in retirement (/2).

Mit/Jridate: had {0011 broke the late Truce, and invaded Bi-
tbyrzia and 4/24, with as great fin‘yas ever; when the Roman Ge-
metal Lumflm, routing his vaft Armies by Land and Sea, chas’d
him quite out of Afla; and had infallibly ut an happy conclu-
fion to the War, had not Fortune referv'tfthat Glory for Pam—
1397' (i). He being deputed in the room of Lut’ullm, after the
defeat of the new Forces of Mit/aridatet, compell'd him to fly

 

(4) Emmy. lib. 4. (1:) Ibid. (c) 34179;. lib. 5.(d) Ibid. (e) V211. Pumc. lib.
2. (f) .Emrop. lib. ;. (g) V211. Fame. lib. z. (b) Aurelius Vigor, in win
Sfllx. (i) Fell. Palercjbid.
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to his Father—in-Law flgmm: King of Armenia. Pompey fol-
]ow’d with his Army; and {truck itch a Tetrcur into the whole
Kingdom, that Tigrmze: was confitain'd in an humble manner to
prefent himfelf to the General, and ofiet his Realm and Fortune
:0 his difpofal. At this time the Cati/z'mriw Confpiracy broke
out, more famous for the obftinacy than the number of the Rebels;
but this was immediately cxtinguifh’d by the timely care of Cice-
ro, and the happy valour 0f Azztom’. The Senate, upon the
News of the extraordinary Succcts of Pompey, were under fomc
apprehenfion of his afieéting the Supreme Command at his re-
turn, and altering the Confiitution 0F the Government. But
when they 122w him difmifs his vaft Army at Brmm’uflum, and
proceed in the tePt of his Journey to the City, with no other
Company than his ordinary Attendants, they receiv'd him with
all the Expreflions of Complacency and Satisfié‘tionJ and ho-
nout'd him with a fplendid Triumph (/c).

(K) Vt”. Pliers. £6.

CHAP. V.

0ft/7e Roman Affair: , fiom tbe beginning of 13/22 firfl
Triumvirate to the endof the Twelve Caafars.

' H E Three Perfons that '1 this: time bore the greatet’t Sway
in the State, were, Cra/fim, szpcy, rind CtE/flf'. The firfl:

by reafon of his prodigious 'Weaith; Pompey, {or his Power with
the Soldiers and Senate, and Cat’flzr, for his admirable Eloquence,
and a peculiar Noblenefs of Spirit. \Vhen now taking advan-
tage of the Confitifliip of Cx/m‘, they cntted into :1 {016mm 253cc-
tnent to let nothing pafs in the Commemwealth witheut their
Joint Approbation (a). By virtue of this Alliance, they had in
a little time procur’d thcmfeives the Three belt Pt‘ov'nces in the
Empire, C'Mfliz: A/‘m, Pompey Spaizz, and Gr/ar Gaul. Pompey,
for the better retaining his Authority in the City, chofe to man-
age his Province by DeputiesM); The other Two entred on
their Governments in Perfon. But Crafl; {0011 after, in an EX-
pedition he undertook againft the Pm-rlaims, had the ill Fortune
:0 10!}: the gteatefl: part of his Army, and was him'blf treache-

(Oiémton. in 714104 cap. 19. (b) Paxerc, lib. 7.. cap. 48.
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rouily murder’d(a). In the mean time Czflzr was performing
Wonders in Gaul. No leis than 40000 of the Enemy he had
kill’d, and taken more Priibners: And Nine Years together
(which Was the whole time of his Government) deferv’d 11 Tri-

umph for the Aétions of every Campaigne (12). The Senate,

amaz’d at the Pcrange Relation of his Victories, were eafily iu-

clin’d to fufpeét his Power: 80 that taking the opportunity when

he petition’d fora {econd Confulfhip, they order’d him to disband

' his Army, and appear as a private Peribn at the Eleétion (c).

Cae/ar endeavoured by all means to come to an accommoda—

tion: But finding the Senate violently averfe to his Interei’c,

and refolv’d to hear nothing but what they firft propos’d (d),

he was com’train’d to march towards Italy with his Troops, to

terrific or force them into a compliance. Upon the News of

his Approach, the Senate, with the greatefl: part of the Nobi-

lity, pafling over into Greece, he entred the City without
oppofition; and creating himfelf Conful and Diétator,‘ baited

with his Army into Spain; where the Troops under Pompey’s De-

puties were compell’d to ihbmit themiiflves to his difpofal.

\Vith this Reinforcement he advanc’d towards Macedonia,
where the Senate had got together a prodigious Army under the
command of Pompey. In the firfi Engagement, he receiv’d a
Confiderable Defeat. But the whole Power on bOth fides be-

ing drawn up on the Plains of Tbe/faly, after a long Difpute the

Viétory fell to Cze/zzr, with the entire ruin of the adverfe Party.

Pampefy fled direétly towards Egypt, and C‘e/ar with his Vié‘to-

rious Legions immediately follow’d. Hearing at his Arrival,
that Pompey had been kill’d by order of King Pta/emy, he laid
clofe Siege t0 Alexandria, the capital City; and having made

himfelf abfolute Mai’ter ofthe Kingdom, committed it to the care
of Cleopatra, Sifter to the late King (e). Scipio and ?uétz he

foon after overcame inAfrz'ca, and Pompey’s Two Sons in Spain( f).

And now being receiv’d at his return with the general Ap—
plaufe of the People and Senate, and honour’d with the glorious
Titles of Father of 19129 Country, and Perpetual Diflator, he was
defigning an Expedition into Parthia; When, nfterthe Enjoyment
of the Supreme Command no more than five Months, he was
murdei’d in the Senate—Houfe (g) : Brutus and Cai’fius, with mofi:

of the other Conipirators, being his particular Friends, and {uch

as he had oblig’d in the highef’t manner.

_.__.____—.———--———————————-——-

(a) Plumnb. in‘C'rajfo. (b) Pazerc. [£12.70 (c) Ibid.cap.49. (d) Is’zid. cap.eod.

(6) Sue; in 3W. Cflfl cap.35. (f) lbid. cap.eod. (g) Pam‘cjlib. 2. cap. 56. A  
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A Civil War neceifirily follow’d, in which the Senate, con-

fifling for the mofl: part of fuch as had embrac’d the Faétion of
Pompey, declar’d in favour of the Afléflins, while Mark Arz-
30727 the Conful undertook the Revenge of Cafar. \Vith this
Pretence he exercis’d all manner of Tyranny in the City, and
had no other defign but to {ecure the chief Command to him-
fclfi At left, the Senate were oblig’d to declare him an Enemy
to the State; and in purfilance of their Ediét, rais’d an Army
to oppofe him under the command of Hirtiur and Paflfa the new
Conihls, and Oc‘i‘wius, Nephew and Heir to Cefizr (a). In the
firft Engagement Antony was defeated; but Hirtiu: being kill’d
in the Fight, and Paufiz dying immediately after, the {ole com-
mand of the Army came into the Hands of Ofiavimfl). The
Senate, before the late Viétory, had exprefls’d an extraordinary
kindnefs for him, and honour’d him with feveral marks of their
particular Efteem: But now being freed from the danger they
apprehended from Antony, they foon alter’d their Meafutes;
and taking little notice ofhim any longer, decreed the Two Heads
of the late Confpiracy, Brutw and Caflfm, the Two Provinces
of Syria and Macedaxia, whither they had retir’d upon commif-
fion of the Faét (c). O&a-vim was very ienfible of their defigns,
and thereupon was eafily induced to conclude a Peace with An—
iqfly: And foon after entring into an AiTociation with him and
Lepidw, as his Uncle had done with Craflit: and Pompey, he re-
turn’d to Rome, and was elcc'ted Conful when under Twenty
Years of Age ((1). And now, by the Power of him and his
Two AiTociates, the old Senate was for the moft part baniih’d ;
and a Law preferr’d by his Colleague Pediux, That all who had
been concern’d in in the Death of Cgfizr {hould be proclaim’d Ene-
vmies t0 the Common-wealth, and proceeded againfl: with all
Extremity(e). To put this Order in Execution. offarviu: and
Antony advanc’d with the Forces under their Command toward
Macedonia, where Brutus and Cafliu: had got together at numerous
Army to oprpofe them, both Parties meeting near the City PH-
z'ppi, the raytors were defeated, and the Two Commanders
died foon after by their own Hands (f). And now for Ten
Years, all Aflairs were manag’d by the Triunwiri; when Lapi—
dxs, fetting up for himfelf in Sitilj, was contented, upon the
arrival of O&aviw, to compound for his Life, with the difhcn—
curable Refigmtion of his Share in the Government (g). The
 

(a) Patm.1ib.z.cap.61. (12) Sun. infixgufl. cap. I I.(c)—Flcrkx, 1:154. cap. 7.
(d)Paterc.lib.z.cap.6$.(e)19id. (f) FlorMJibJtcap.7.(g)PI.mc..’£b.:tnpfio.
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Friendfhip of Ofiazviu: and Antony was not of much longer
continuance: For the latter, being for feveral Eno’rmities decla-
red an Enemy to the State, was finally routed in a Sea—Engage-
ment at A&‘ium 5 and, fly‘rfi; thence with his Miltrefs Cleopatra,
kill’d himfelf foon after, an left the {ole command in the Hands
of Ofiaruim. He by his Prudence and Moderation, gain’d fuch
an entire Intereit in the Senate and People that when he ofi'er’d
to lay down all the Authority he was invefied with above the reft,
and to reflore the Common—wealth to the ancient Confiitution,
they unanimoufly agreed in this Opinion, That their Liberty was
fooner to be parted with, than 10 excellent a Prince. How-
ever , to avoid all ofiénce, he rejeéted the very Names he
thought might be difpleafing, and above all things, the Title
of Difiatar, which had been R) odious in sjl/a and aefar. By
this means he was the Founder of that Government which‘ con‘
tinu’d ever after in Rome. The new Acquifitions to the Empire,
were in his time very confiderable : Cantaéria, Aquitmzia, Pm;-
mm’a, Dalmatia, and Illyricum, being wholly {ubduedz The
Germans were driven beyond the River AME, and Two of their
Nations, the Suevi and Simméri, tranfplanted into Gaul (a).

Tiéeriux, tho’ in Auguflu: his time, he had given proofsof
an extraordinar Courage in the German War (5); yet upon
his own Acce ion to the Crown, is memorable for no Exploit
but the reducing 0f Cappadacz‘a into a Roman Province (c);
and this was owing more to his Cunning, than his Valour.
And at hit, upon his infamous retirement into the Ifland Caprhe,
he grew {0 {trangely negligent of the Publick Aflaii‘s, as to
fend no Lieutenants for the Government of Spain and Syria,
for feveral Years; to let Armenia be over-run by the Parthian:
Maffla by the Daciam, and the Sarmatiam; and almoft all Gaul,
by the Germans; to the extreme Danger, as well as Difhonour, of
the Empire (4’). Caligula, as he far exceeded his Predeceflbr in all
manner of Debauchery, (0 in relation to Martial Afléirs, was
much his Inferiour. However, he is famous for a Mock-Expedi~
tion that he made againfl: the Germans; when arriving in that
part ofthe Low Countries which is oppofite to Britain, and recei—
ving into his Proteétion a fugitive Prince ofthe Ifland, he lent glo-
rious Letters to the Senate,giving an account ofthe happyConquefl:
ofthe whole Kingdom (9). And ibon after making his Soldiers fill
their Helmets with Cockle-{hells and Pebbles,which he call’d, T/ae

 

(a) Smton. 1n Augufi. c. 21(5) Vid. Paterc._li!7. 2. cap. [06, &c. (c) 12‘»-
mp. lib. 7. (d) Summit} T15, cap. 41. (e) Sm: 1n Tib. cap. 41.
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Spoil: of tlae Ocean (a), retutn’d to the City to demand a Triumph.

And when that Honour was denied him by the Senate, he broke

out into {uch extravagant Cruelties, that he even compell'd them

to cut him 01?, for the fecurity of their own Pettbns (é).N ay he was
{0 far from entertaining any defire of benefiting the Publick, that

he often corn 11in’d of his ill Fortune, became no fignal Calamity

happen’d in istime, and made it his conitant with, That either

the utter deftruétion ofan Army, or fome Plague, Famine, Larth—

quake, or other extraordinary Delohtron, might continue the

Memory of his Reign to fitcceeding Ages (6).

Celigula being taken 03, the Senate afiembled in the Capitol,
to debate about the extinguiihing the Name and Farnily ot' the

C‘efim, and refl'oring the Common—wealth t0 the old Confiitu-
tion (4’). When one of the Soldiers that were ranfacking the Palate,
lighting caiually upon c/awlius, Uncle t0 the late Emperour,‘

where he had hid himfelf in 9. Corner behind the Hangings,

ull’d him out to the reft of his Gang, and recommended him

as the fittefi Perfon in the World to be Emperour. All were

firangely pleas’d at the _Motion; and taking him along with

them by force, lodg‘d him among the Guaids (e). The Senate,

upon the firfi: Information, lent immediately to flop their Pro-
ceedings: But not agreeing among themielves, ana hearing the

Multitude call out for one Governout, they were at 1111: con- '

firein‘d to confirm the Eleétion of the Soldaers; epecially iince
they had pitth’d upon {itch an eaiy Prince as would be wholly
at their command and dirpoiill (f). "Ihe Conquett of Bri-

tain was the moft memorable in his time; owing partly to an
EX dition that he made in Perihn, but chiefly to the Valour

of 1is Lieutemnts, Oflariw, Smpu/a, Au/u: P/autjm and Ve-
pafian. The bounds of the Empire were in his Reign as follow-
eth; Mejopotamia in the Ealt, Rhine and Drmuée in the North,
.Mluritaflia in the South, and Britain in the W'et’t (g).

The Roman Arms cannot be iiippos’d to have made any confi-
detable Progtefs under Nero; ez‘pecially when Suetouim tells us,
he neither hoped nor defir’d the Enlargement of the Empire t/a).
However, Two Countries were in his time reduc’d into Aa-

man Provinces; The Kingdom of Pmtm, and the Cattiw A/pex,

or that part of the Mountains which divides Dmip/hiné and Pied-
mont. Bri'aifi, anj Armenia were once both loft (a), and not

 

(a) Idem) cap. 46. (5)1dem, cap. 47. (c)1t{um,cnp. 49. 316.0%) [11'6an c.

3 I. (e) Idem, c. 60. (f) [dam in Claud. C. 10. (g) flurelim Viflor dc LxI/d-

ribm in Caligufa. (b) flurc/iut Viffor tle ijaribwm C‘s’uud.(i) Sutton. in M-
70116, Cup. 18.

without
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without great difliculty recover’d. And indeed, his averfenefs to
the Camp made him far more odious to the Soldiers, than all his
other Vices to the People: So that When the Citizens hid the
Patience to endure him for Fourteen Years, the Army under Gal.
5a, his Lieutenant in Splifi, were confirain’d to undertake his re—
moval.

64/64 is acknowledg’d on all hands for the great Reformer of
Martial Difcipline; and tho’ before his Acceflion to the Empire,
he had been famous for his Exploits in Germany and other
Parts (4); yet the lhortnefs of his Reign hindred him from
making any advancements afterwards. His Age and Severity
were the only caufes of his Ruin: The firlt of which rendred
him contemptible, and the Other odious. And the Remedy
he us’d to appeafe the Dilfitisfaé’tions, did but ripen them for
Revenge. For immediately upon his adopting Pz'jo, by which
he hop’d to have pacified the People, Ot/so, who had ever expe-
&ed that Honour, and was now enrag’d at his Difappointment (5),
upon Application made to the Soldiers, cafily procut’d the
Murder of the old Prince and his adopted Son; and by that;
means was liimlelf advanc’d t0 the Imperial Di nity.
About the fame time, the German Army un er Vitellius, having

an equal Averfion to the old Emperour with thofe at Rome,
had {worn Allegiance to their ownCommander. otbo, upon
the firf’t notice of their Dcfigns, had lent to proffer VitPl/iu: an
equal {hate in the Government with himfelf(c). But all Pro-
pofals for, an Accommodation being refus’d, and himfelf com-
pell’d, as it were, to march againfit the Forces that were fem:
towards Italy, he had the good Fortune to defeat them in Three
{mall Engagements But having been Wdrfl‘cd in a grearer Fight
at Beériacum, tho’ he had {till fufficient {trength for carlrIying on
theWar,and expeé‘ted daily a Reinforcement from fevera arts(d);
yet he could not, by all the Arguments in the World, be pre-
vail’d with to hazard another Bartel; but to end the Conten<
tion, kill’d himfelf with his own Hands. On this account, Pagan
Authors, tho’they reprefent his Life as the molt exaél: Piéture
of unmanly Softnefs, yet they generally confefs his Death equal
to the noblef’t of Antiquity; and the fame Poet (e) that has
given him the lafiing Title of Mollz’: 0:110, hath yet fet him in
Cflrftpitgion With‘thc famous cm, in reference to the final Aétion
0 1s c.

(a) Sumn. in Gathcap. 8. (11] Idem cap. 17. C) Smtm- in Ozhon. ca .
S. ((1) Ibid. cap. 9. (e) Mfrrial. ’ ( P
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It has been obfetv’d of Vitefliux, that he obtain’d the Em-

pire by the iolc Valour of his Lieutenants, and loft it purely on
his own account. His extreme Luxury and Cruelty were for
this Reafon the more deteitable, becaufe he had been advanc’d
to that Dignity, under the notion of the Patron of his Coun-
try, and the Reftorer 0f the Rights and Liberties of the People.
Within eight: Months time, the Provincial Armies had unanimouf—
1y agreed on VeflJa/flm (a) for their Emperour; and the Tyrant,
after he had been ftrangely mangled b the extreme Fury of
the Soldiers and Rabble, was at laft ragg’d into the River
T159715).
The Republick was fo far from making any advancement un-

der the dilturbances of the Three laft Reigns, that fhe Inuit ne-
ceflarily have felt the fatal Confequences of them, had the not
been iea-fonably reliev’d by the happy management of Vqfiza/ian.
”Twas an handl‘ome turn of fome of his Friends, when, by or-
der ,of Caligula, his Bofom had, by way of Punifhment, been
fiufl’d with Dirt, to put this Interpretation on the Accident,
that the Common-wealth being miferably abus’d, and even trad—
dm mm'er feat, fhould hereafter fly to Isis Bojnm for Proteétion (6).
And indeed, he feems to have made it his whole Care and De-
fign to reform the Abufes of the City and State, occafion’d by
the licentioufnefs of the late times. Nine Provinces he added to
the Empire (:1), and was {0 very exaéi: in all circumftances of
his Life and Conduit, that one who has examin’d them both
with all the nicenefs imaginable, can find nothing in either that

deferves reprehenfion, except an immoderate defire of Riches (e).
And he c'ovextlylexcufes him for this, by extolling at the

fame time his extraordinary Magnificence and Liberali—

t (f). ’ -
y But perhaps he did not more oblige the World by his own
Reign, than by leaving {0 admirable a Succeffor as his Son Ti-

tus; the only Prince in the World that has the Charaéter of ne-
ver doing an ill A&ion. He had given {ufficient proof of his
Courage in the famous Siege of yeryalm, and might have met

with as good Succei’s in other parts, had he not been pre-

vented by an untimely death, to the univerfal grief of Man-
kind.

But then Domitian {0 far degenerated from the Two excel-

lent Examples of his Father and Brother, as to feem more emu—

 

(a) Sueton in Vite]. cap. 15. (12) Id. ibid. cap. I7. (c) Simon. in. Vcfiaf:
cap. 5. (d) Eun'of. lib. 7. (e)1d.ibid.cap.16.1d.ibid.cap.17,18.

lous
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lens of copying Nara, or Caligula;- HoweVer, as to Martial

Affairs, he was as happy as moft of his Predeceflbrs; having, in

Four Expeditions, fubdued the Catti, Dari, and the Sarmatiam,

and extinguifhed a Civil war in the firfi: beginning-(a). By this

means he had (0 entirely gain’d the Affeétion of the Soldiers,

that when we meet with his nearefi Relations, and even his

very Wife en ag’d in his Murder (5), yet we find the Army f0

extremely d' tisficd, as to have wanted only aLeader to revenge

his Death (6). '

(a) Sumn. in Dunn‘s. cap. 6. (5)14. ibiti cap. 14. (c) Id.ibid. cap. 1.3.

W

CHAP. VI.

0f the Roman flair: from Domitian to tbs end

of Confiantlne the Great.

H E Two following Emperours have been defervedly fiyled

The Rei’torers of the Roman Grandeur; which, by reafon

of the Vicioufnefs, or Negligence of the former Princes, had

been extremely impair’d.
Ner'ut, tho’ a Pcrfon of extraordinary Courage and Ver—

tue, yet did not enjoy the Empire long enough to be on any

other account {0 memorable, as for fubfiituting‘fo admirable a.

Succcffor in his room as Trajan.
’Twas he, that for the Happinefs which attended his Under-

takings, and for his juf’t and regular Adminifiration of the Govern-

ment, has been fet in Competition even with Romulus himfelf.

“Twas he that advanc’d the Bounds of the Empire farther than all

his Predeccffors; reducing into Romdn Provinces the Five vaft '

Countries of Dacia, A/fj'ria, Armenia, Mefopotamia, and Am-

éia (/1). And et his prudent management in Peace, has been

generally re err’d to his Exploits in War. His Jui’cice, Can-

dour, and iberality, having gain’d him fuch an univerfal Efl'eem

and Veneration, that he was even Deified before his Death.

(.) Emaf. lib. 8.
Air]:  
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. Alrian’s Charaéter has generally more of the Scholar thanthe Soldier: Upon which account, as much as out of Envy tohis Predeceflbr, he ilighted Three of the Provinces that hadbeen taken in by Traimz, and was contented to fix the Bounds ofthe Empire at the River Euphrates (4). But perhaps he is thefirft of the Roman Emperours that ever took a Circuit round hisDominionsg as we are affilr’d he did (5).
Antonina: Pius {tudied more the defence of the Empire, than'the Enlargement of it. However, his admirable Prudence, andfltiét Reformation of Manners, rendred him perhaps as fervice—able to the Common-wealth as the greateft Conquetours.The Two Awtwini. Marty: and L'tillf, were they that madethe firfi: Divifion 0F the Empire. They are both Famous fora fucccfsful Expedition againft the Pnrt/nian: And the former,who was the longef‘t Liver, is efpecially remarkable for his ex-traordinary Learning, and {tric} Ptofefiion 0f Stoicjmg whencehe has ohtain’d the Name of the P/ri/o/b‘a/mr.
Cmmdm was as noted for all manner of Extravagances,’as his Father had been for the contrary Vertues; and after avery fhort Enjoyment of the Empire, was murder’d by one ofhis Mill reflEs (c).
Perrimzx too was immediately cut of? by the Soldiers, whofound him a more rigid Exaé‘tet of Difcipline than they hadbeen lately\._us’d to. And now claiming to themfelves the Privi-lege of chufing an Emperour, they fairly expos’d the Dignityto {ale (4’).
Dialiu: yul/an was the higheft Bidder, and Was thereupon in-vefted with the Honour. But‘ as he only expos‘d himfelf toRidicule by fuch a mad Projeét, fo he was in an infiant madeaway with, in hopes of another Bargain. Zo/imu: makes himno better than a fort of an Empemur in :1 Dream (e).
But the Roman Velour and Dii‘cipline were in a great Mea-f'ure reflor’d by Severus. Befides a famous Vic'tory over the Par-xkiam, the old Enemies of Rome, he {ubdu’d the greatelt part ofPerfla and Améz‘a, and marching into this Ifland, Britain, deli-ver’d the poor Natives from the milerable Tyranny of the Stat:and P:??r; which an excellent Hiltorian (f) calls the greateft Ho-nour of his Reign.
Amonium Cardfldlld had as much of a martial Spirit in him ashis Father, but died before he could defign any thing memora—
 

(a) Eutrop. 55, s. (b) m. ma. (6) gem, Hut, 1:5. 1. (d)1b;'d. (e) 1M.
(f) .{E/im Sgdrtim. 1n Sever, b]

c,
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ble, except an Expedttion againfl the Parthians, which he had
juit undertaken. "

opz/z'u: Marina: and his Son Difldumefl had made verylitfle
noite in the World, when they were cut ofl‘without much di-
flurbance, to make room for Heliagabnlm, Son of the late Link
perour.

If he was extremely pernicious to the Empire by his extrava—
gant Debaucheries, hts Succcfibr Alexander Swarm was as
ierviceable to the State, m ref’toring Juftice and DiTc-Ipline.
His nobleft Exploit, was an Expedition againf’t the Pe/fimx,
in thch he overcame their famous King Xerxes (a).

Maximiu, the firft that from a common Soldier afpir’d to the
Empire, was foon taken off by Pupiem, and he, with his
Collegue Balér‘nm, quickly follow’d, leaving the {UPI‘EHEC com-
mand to Gordian, a Prince of great Valour and fortune, and
who might probably have cxtinguifhcd the very Name of
the Perf/am (5), had he not been treacheroufly trturder’d by
Philip, who within a very little time fufi'er’d the like Fortune
himfelf.
Dam: in the former part of his Reign had been very fuc-

ceiéfitl againf‘t the Stytkmm and other barbarous Nations; but
was at 1:19: kilfd, together with his Son, 111 an unfortunate En-
gagement (r).

But then Gallu: not only {truck up a ihameful League with the
Barbariam, hut thfl‘er’d them to over-run 211 Thaw, quxflzfi,
fifacedo”, Greece (r1), 85C.
The) were jvzfi threatning Tray, when his Succefl‘or Emylmz

chas’a them oH‘.with a prodigious Slaughter: And upon his
Promotion to the Empire, 'promis’d the senate to recover all
the Rowan Territories that had been entirely 1013c, and to clear
thofe that Were ovcr-tun (e): But he was prevented after Three
Months Reign, by the common Fate of the Emperours of that
tune.

After him Valerian was {0 unfott'tmte as to lofe the greatefi:
Em ot‘his Arm in an Expedition againft the Pcrfiam, and to be
ept Priloner imfelf in that Country ’till the time of his

Death ( 7‘).
Upon the taking of Valerian by the Perflam,the Management of

Aflairs was committed to his Son Gallz‘enm; a Prince [0 extreme-
ly negligent and vicious, as to become the equal Scorn and Con-

 

(4) Emmy. lib. 8. (b) Pompan, Lem: in Gordian (c) Idem, in Dacia. (d)

Idcm, in Gallo. (e) Idem; ibid. (1‘)”ch in Valerian»:
tempt

   

    

    

  

  

   

   

 

  

            

    
  

  
   



   

   

  

   

  

   

  

     

  
  

  

  

    

     

    

   

   

  
  

   

9.4.. The Rife and Progrcfi Part1.
tempt of both Sexes (a): The loofnefs of his Government gave
occafion to the Ufur ation of the Thirty Tyrants, of whom iome
indeed, truly deferv d that Name; others were Perfons of great
Courage and Vertue, and very ferviccable t0 the Common-
wealth (5) In his time the Almm'gm, after they had waited all
Gaul, broke into Italy. Dacia which had been gain’d by Trajan,
was entirely loft ; all Greece, Manda», Pentax, and Affa, ovcr-run
by the Got/x. The German: too had proceeded as far as Spain,
and taken the famous City Tarraco,now Tarragam in Catalonia (c).

This deiperate Rate of Afl‘airs was in {omemeafilre redrefs'd
by the happy Conduit of Claudius, who, in lefs than two Years
time, routed near Three hundred thoufand Baréariam, and put
an entire end to the Gethick \Var: Nor were his other Accom-
plifhments inferiour to his Valour; an elegant Hiltorian(d) ha-
ving found'in him the Virtue of Trajan, the Piety of Antonin“,
and the Moderation of Augu/lm‘.

Qyntilius was in all refpeéts comparable to his BrOther;
whom he Succeeded not on account of his Relation, but his Me-
rits. (9). But reigning only feventeen Days, ’twas impoiTible he
could do any thing more than raife an Expeétation in the
World.

If any of the Baréan‘am were left within the Bounds of the
Empire by Claudius, Aurelian entirely chas'd them out. In one
finglc War, he is reported to have kill’d a Thoufand of the Sar-
matiam with his own Hands (f). But his noblei’t Exploit was, the
conquering the famous Zenoéia, @ecn of the Bali: (as ihe [tyl‘d
herfelf) and the taking her capital City Palmyra. At his return
to Rome, there was fcarce any Nation in the World. out of which
he had not a fuificient number ofCaptives to grace his Triumph :
The mof’c confiderable were the Indium, Arabians, Goths, Frank:
Sue'viam, Sararem, Vlndalr, and Germans (g),

Tacitus was contented to {hew his Moderation and Juftice,
in the quiet Management of the Empire, without any hoftile De—
fign: Or had he expreis’d any {uch lnclinations, his ihort Reign
mui’t neceflaril have hindred their efieét.

Probm, to the wile Government of his Predecefl'or added the
Valour and Conduit of a' good Commander: ”Twas he that ob-
lig'd the barbarous Nations to quit all their footing in Gaul, 1/11—
ricum, and feveral Provinces of the Empire; iniomuch, that the
very Partbiw fent him flattering Letters, confefling the difmal

 

(a) Trebefl.Po/lio in Urm.(b)ld¢mlin Gallium. (c) Eutroplib. 9. (d) Trobell.
I’al/io in G!mtdio. (9) Ibid. (f) Flavim Vopifc. in mn/I’ana. (g) Ibid.
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Part I. Ofibe Roman Empire. 2 y
Apprehenfions they cntertain’d of his Defigns againfl their Counc-
try, and befeeching him to favour them with a Peace (4).
There was fcarce any Enemy left to his Succeflbr Cams, except

the Perfiam; againf’t whom he accordingly undertook an Ex—
pedition: But after two or three fucccfsful Engagements, died

' with the Stroak of a Thunder—bolt (5).
His two Sons, Carina: and Numeriarz, were of f0 oppofite a

Genius, that one is generally reprefented as the worft, the other
as the belt of Men. Numerian was {con treacheroufly murder’d
by (419”; who, together with the other Emperbur Carimu, in a
very little time, gave way to the happy Fortune of Dioclefw, the
moi’c Succei'sful 0f the latter Emperours; {0 famous for his pro-
digious Exploits inEgypt,Per/z‘a, and Armenia, that 1 Raman Au-
thor (c) has not f’tuck to compare him with ?upiter, as he does
his Son Maximian With Hercules.

Conflantiu: Chlarm, and Galeriur, were hap ier than moft of
their Predeccfl'ors, by dying, as they had for t 1e mofl: part liv’d,
in Peace.
Nor are Severus and Maxirm'm'an on any account very remark-

able, except for leaving {0 admirablea Succefl‘or, as the famous
C 0 N S T A N T I N E; who ridding himfelfof his Two
Competitors, Liciniu: and Maxmtim, 'advanc’d the Empire to
its ancient Grandeur. His happy Wars, and wife Adminiffra-
tion in Peace, have gain’d him the Surname of 1779 G R E AT,
an Honour unkndwn to former Emperours : Yet in this refpeét
he is jufily reputed unfortunate, That by removing the Imperial
Seat from Rome to Canflantimple, he gave occafion to the utter
Ruine of Italy.

(4)1-‘1nimfififcjn Probo.(b) Idamjn Carole) Pamponim Lem: in vita ejus.
 

  



 

2.6 The Rife and {Progrefi Part II.

_C H A P. VII.

0f t1): Roman flair: from Conf’tantine the Great,
to the taking of Rome by Odoaccr, and the Rt}-
z'm ofthe Wqflern Empire. ,

" ‘ H O’ the Three Sons of Coflflanfirzi' at firfl: divided the Em-
pire into Three diftinét Principalities ; yet it was afterwards

reunited under the longefi Survivor, Conflautiur. The War: be—
tween him and Magnmtius, as they prov’d fatal to the Tyrant;
{0 were they extremely prejudicial to the whole State; which at
this time was involv’d in fuch unhappy Difficulties, as to be very
unable to bear {0 exceflive a Lofs of Men, no leis than ”000

being kill’d on both fides(a). And perhaps this was the chief
reaibn ofthe ill fuccefs, which conflantly attended that Emperour,
in the Eaftern Wits: For the Perfiam were all along his Supe-
riours; and when- at laf’t a Peace was concluded, the Advantage
of the Conditions 11y on their fide.

7:41:31», :15 he took effeétual care for the fecutity of the other
Bounds of the Empire; {0 his Defigns againit the moft formi-
dable Enemies, the Per/imu, had all appearance of Succefs; but
that he lofi his Life before they could be fully put in execu-
non.
jovian was no fooner elcéted Emperout, but being under fome

apprehenfion of eRival in the Welt, he immediate] {truck up
a moft difhonourable Peace with the Perfiam, at the rice of the

famous City Nifty}, end all Mefipotamia. For which baie Aétion,
as he does not fail of an Inveétive from every'Hiftorian; {o
particularly Ammiaxu: Marcellz‘rm: (5) and Zo/z‘mus, have taken

the pains to fhew, that he was the firft Roman Governour Who

refign’d up the leak part of their Dominions upon any ac-

count.
Valentiniw the Firit, has genenlly the Charaéter of an ex-

cellent Prince: But he fcems to have been more {tudious of ob-

liging his Subjeé‘ts, by an eafie and quiet Government, than
--_W

.1) PM u. an. G) Lib' 15‘( P' defirous
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defirous of aéting any thing againfl: the encroaching Enemies.

Gratin too, tho’ aPrince of great Courage and Experience in

War, was able to do no more than to fettle the lmgle Pro-

vince of Gaul: But he is extremely 1p lauded by Hif’torians,

for taking fuch extraordinary care in the ufinefs of a Succeflbr:

For being very fenfzble how every Day produc’d worfe Efleéts

in the Empire,- and that the State, if not at the laft Gafp, yet was

ver nigh, beyond all hopes of recovery 5 he made it his whole

fiugly to find out a Perfon that fhould, in all refpeé’cs, be capa—

citated for the noble WOrk of the Deliverance of his Country.

The Man he pitch’d upon was Theodo/z‘us, a Native of Spain ; who,

being now invel’ced with the Command of the Eafl’, upon the

death of Gratin», remain’d fole Emperour. And, Indeed, in a,

great meafurc he anfwer’d the Expeétation of the world, prov-

ing the moft refolute Defender of the Em ire in its declining

Age. But for his Collegue Valentinian the econd, he was cut

off; without having done any thing that .deferves our No—

ttce.
Under Honorius, things retum’d to their former defgerate f’tate,

the barbarous Nations getting ground on all (ides, an making e-

very day {ome dimunition in the Empire; ’tillatlait, Alaric,King

of the Goths, wafiing all Italy, proceeded to Rome it felf; and be-

ing contented to fer a few Buildings on fire, and rifle the Trea-

furies, retir’d with his Army (4): So that this is rather a Disgrace,

than a Diflzrué‘tion of the City. And Nero is fuppos’d to have done

more Mifchief when he fet it on fire in jei’t, than it now fuffer’d

from the ‘ barbarous Conquerour.
Valentim'an the Third, at his firft Acceflion to theEm ire, gave

great hopes of his proving the Author of a happy Revo ution(b) ,-

and he was very fortunate in the war againfl; the Famous Attila

the Hun: But his Imprudence in putting to death his belt Com-
mander mm, hafiened very much the ruin of the Roman Caufe,

the barbarous Nations now carrying all before them, without

any confiderable oppofition.
By thistime, the State was given over- as defperate; and what

Princes follow’d ’till the taking of the City by Odoater, Were only
a company of miferable, {hort-liv’d Tyrants, remarkable for no-
thing but the Meannefs of their Extraétion, and the Poornefs of

their Government 5 {0 that Hiflorians generally pal}. them over in
filence, or at mof’t with the bare mention of their Names.

W

(4) Paul. Diamx 6c Pomp»; Let. (b) Pamfun. Let.
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28 - T/Je Rife 412d?rogrcjfi Part II.
The bell: account of them we can meet with,is as follows :Maxi.

ma:,who in order to his own Promotion, had procur‘d the Murder
of Valmtim‘m, foon after compell’d his Widow Eudoxia to accept
of him as :1 Husband; when the Emprefs, entertaining a mortal
Hatr'ed {or him on many accounts, fent to Gen/eric, a famous
King of the Vandals, and a Confederate of the late Emperour’s,
defiring his affiflance for the Deliverance of herfelf and the Cig,
from the Ufurpation of the Tyrant. Gmfm'c eafily obey’
and landing with a prodigious Army in ItaZy, entred Rome with-
out any oppofition; where, contrary to his Oath and Promife,
he feiz’d on all the Wealth, and carry’d it, with feveral thou-
Iands of the Inhabitants, into Africlv (a).

Avitur, the General in Gaul, was the next that took upon
him the Name of Emperour, which he refign’d within eight
Months (5).

Majorianu: fucceeded; and after three Years, left the Honour
to Swarm, or Severian 5 who had the Happinefs, after four Years
Reign, to die a natural Death (c).

After him Autbrmius was eleé’ted Emperour, who loft his
Life and Di nity in a Rebellion of his Son-in-Law Ritimer (d).
And then 0firm: was fear from Conflantimple too, with the fame
Authority; but died within feven Months (e).

Liarim‘, or Glyctriur, who had been eleéled in his room by the
Soldiers, was immediately allmoft depos’d by Nepw’; and he
himfelfquickly after by Ortj/Ie: (f), who made his Son Auguflm,
or Auguflulm, Emperour. And now Odaater, King of the Herulz',
with an innumerable multitude of the barbarous Nations, ravag-
ing all Italy, approach’d to Rome; and cutting the City with-
out any refifiance, and depofing Augu/Zulw, fecur’d the Imperial
Dignity to himfclf, and tho’ he was forc’d afterwards to give
place to Tbeodaric the Gatb, yet the Roman: had never after, the
leait Command in Italy.

H“
(a) Paul. Diacon. & Ewgrim Hifi. Ecclefl [£11. 2. cap. 7. (12)Id. Ilu'd. (c)

I'M. Dimmlib. 16. (d). Ibid. (a) [bid (f) Iornmatu dc Regn- Succefl.
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PARTlL

BOOK I.

Of the C I T Y.

 

CHAP. I.

W)" tbe Pommrium, and qf the Form and Bignefl' of
tbe C I T Y, according to tbe Seven Hillx.

larVicw of the City, we muff, by all means, take ne-
tice of the PomeriuM, for the Singularity ofthe Cuftom
to which it ow’d its Original. Liw defines the Pomeri— , '

um, in general, to be that {pace ofGround both within and with-
out the Walls; which the Augurx, at the firfl: Building of Cities,
’blemnly confecrated, and on which no Edifices were quer’d to
De rais’d (a). Bur the account which Plutarcla gives us of this
hatter, in reference to Rome it felt) is fuflicient to fatisfie our
Curiofity; and is deliver’d by him to this purpofe : Romulus hav—
:ng {em for fome of the Tufiam, to inl’truét him in the Ceremo-
iies to be obferv’d in la ing the Foundations of his New City,
:he Work was begun in is manner:
Firfl, They dug a Trench, and threw into it the Firf’t-Fruits

3f allThings, either good by Cuf’com, or necefliir by Nature;
md every Man taking a {mall Turffof Earth of the éountry from
whence he came,they all cafi them in ptomifcuoufly togethergmak-

(a)Li1{y,1ib. x_.

BEFOR E we come to pleafe our {elves with a particu-
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ge T136 Rye andTrogrefi Part II-
king this Trench their Center, they defcrib’d the City in 1 Circle
round it : Then the founder fitted to a Plough a braZen Plough-
ihare; and yoaking together a Bull and a Cow, drew a deep
Line, or Furrow, round the Bounds ; thofe that follow’d after, tak—
ing care that allr the Clods fell inwards toward the City. They
built the Wall u n this Line, which they call’d Pamzzrium, from
Pom 111037154 (4). ashough the Phrafe ofPomwrium proferre be com-
monly us‘d in Authors, to fignifie the enlarging of the City; yet
’tis certain, the City might be enlar ’d without that Ceremony.
For Tacitu: and Gel/irz: declare, no erfon to have had a right of
extending the Pomwrium, but fuch an one, as had taken away
fame part of an Enemy’s Country in W'ar; whereas it’s manifeft,
That feveral Great Men, who never obtain’d that Honour, in-
creas’d the Buildings with confidemble Additions

’Tis remarkable, that the fame Ceremony with which the Foun-
dations of their Cities were at firft laid, they us’d too in dcflroy-
ing and razing Places taken from the Enemy 5 which we find was
begun by the Chief Commander’s turning up fome of the Walls
with a Plough (6).
As to the Form 2nd Bignefs 0fthe City,we muf’t follow‘the com—

mon Direétion ofthe {even Hills, whence came the Phraie of Uré:
Srpticolflx, and the like, {0 frequent with the Poets.
Of thefe, Mam Palatimu‘ has ever had the Preference; whether

ii) call’d from the people Palantcs, or Palafifli, or from the Bleat-
ing and Strolling of Cattel, in Latin, Rain: and Palare; or from
Paley, the Paf’toral Goddefs; or from the Burying-Piacc of Pal/M,
we find difputed, and undetermin’d among their Authors. ’Twas
in this Place, that Romulus laid the foundations of the City, in a
quadrangular Form; and here the fame King and Talia: Hofli/iu:
kept their Courts, as did afterwards Auguflm, and all the iucceed-
ing Emperours; on which account the word Palatium came :0 fig-
nific a Royal Seat (c).
v This Hill to the Eaft has Mom Cm’z'ug to the South Mom Awn—
rim“, to the \Veft Mom Capitofimu, to the north the Forum (4') :

In compafs Twelve Hundred Paces (9).
Mom Tarpex‘m took its Name from Tarpria, a Roman Virgin

who betray’d the City to the Saéim:,in this Place (f). It was cali’d
too Mam Saturm‘ and Satumiux, in Honour of Saturn, who is re-
ported to have Iiv’d here fm his Retirement, and was ever reputed

 

(4)P1uta'rch.in Komul. (b) Dempfler erafipom. ta Rofin. lib. 1- cap. 3. (c)
R5431. Anny. lib. 1. cap. 4.01) Fabricii Roma, cap, 3. (e) Ma'rlian. Topo-
grrgn'). Amiga. 19mm 1. 1. cap. I. (f) thrcb. in Rom. _
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Part II. Offbe Roman Empire. 31
the Tutelar Deity of this Part of the City. It had afterwards the
Denomination ot'Cupitolinus, from the Head of a Man cafually
found here in digging for the Foundations of the ftmous Temple
of jupiter (4), call’d Capitalium, for the fame reafon. This hill
was added to the City by firm Tariux, king of the Sabina, when
having been firft overcome in the Field by Romulm, he and his

Subjects were permitted to incorporate with the Romans (6). It has

to the Eaft, Mon: Palatinux, and the Forum; to the South, the
Tiber 5 to the Weft, the level Part or the City 51:0 theNorth, Col-
Ii: flxrimlii (c) :

1n compai‘s {even Stalin, or Furlongs (d).
Cal/i: fly‘rimli: was {0 call’d either from the Temple of Quiri-

nus,another Name ofRomulus 3 or more probably from the Curetes,
a People that remov’d hither with Tan‘m trom Cures, a Sabine: City
(2). 1t afterwards chang’d its Name to Caéallm, Mam caéalh',
and Caéallz'zus, from the two Marble—Hori‘ez, with each a Man
holding him, which are {ct up here. They are {till itanding; and
if the lnitription on the Pilaiters te true, were the Work of Plai-
dia: and Praxite/e:( f) ; Made by thole Famous Matters to re-
prel‘ent Alexander the Great and his Bucepbams, and {em to Nara
fer 2 Prefent by Tiridatc: King of Armenia. This Hill was added
to the City by Numa (g)
To the Eait it has Mon: Efquilinm,and Mom Vimirzalit; to the

South, the Forum: of thar and Norm; to the Weft, the level
Part of the City , to the North, Colli: Hortu/orum, and the Campy:
Martha (/7) g, '

1n compafs almoft three Miles (1‘).
Mom Celia: owes its Name to Cwlius, or Cale: a famous Tu]:

can General, who pitch’d his Tents here, when he came to the
afliftance 0f Romu/m againft the Saéirm (é). Livy (l) and Dion]-
fiu: (m) attribute the taking of it in, t0 YiIIIus Hofli/msg but
Strain (n) to Amux Mnrtius. The other Names by which it was
fometimcs known, were wwwlanm, or flercem/anur and Au-

guflm: The firft occafion’d by the abundance of Oaks growin
there 5 the other impos’d by the Emperour Tiéerius, when he ha
rais’d new Buildings upon it, after a Fire (0).
One part of this Hill was call’d Cw/iolux, and Miuor Caeliu: (1)):

W
(a) Liv. 1511. 1. cap. gs. (b) Dionjfim. (?'Fabricii Q77“: cap. 3. (£05147-

tian. lib. 1’. cap. I- (e) Scxt. Pomp. Fcflm. ( ) Pabn'cii I(gmt. cap. 3. (g) Di

onyfl Halicarn. lib. z. (12) Falvricii Kgma, cap. 3. (i)Mzr1£an. lib. Leap. L(k)

Vam dc Ling. Lanlib. 45(1) Lib. 1. cap. 30. ("01.55. 3. (n) Geogrqzh. lib. 5.

(v) Tacit. Arm. 4. Sun. in rib. cap. 48. (y) Fubn‘cit R979“: cap. 3. T
o
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To the Ea&,it has the City-Wallsgto the South, MomAventinw;

t0 the Welt, Mon: Palatizm; to the North, Mam Effuilimu (a).In compats about two Miles and a half (5).
Mom Efgui/inu: was anciently call’d Cifltiw, and Oppim (c):

the Name of E/qui/imz: was varied, for the eafiet pronounciationfrom Exquilmu: a Corruption of Excuéixut, aé excuéiis, from the
Watch that Romulu: kept here (01). It was taken in by Serum
Tul/iu: (e), Who had here his Royal Seat (f). Varro will havethe Efquilz’c to be properly Two Mountains(g)5 which Opi-
nion has been fince approv’d of by a curious Oblerver (/9).
To the Eafi it has the Ciry—Walls; to the South, the Via Lah-

cam; to the Weft, the Valley lying between Mom Cw/z’u: andMom Palatinu: 5 to the North, Colli: Vimimli: (i).
In Compafs about four Miles (é),

Mom Vimina/i: derives its Name from the* Vimz'm. * Ofiers that grow there in great Plenty. This Hill
was taken in by Serwim Tul/iu: (I).

TO the Eaf’t it has the Campu: Eflui/imu ; and t0 the South,part of the Suburra and the Forum 5 t0 the Weft, 1H0”: gamma-
(k; to the North, the Valli: @rim/ix (m).

In Compafs Two Miles and an halsz).
The Name of Mam- Aventirzu: has given great Caufe of Dif-

pute among the Ctiticks, {ome deriving the Word from Aven-
tx‘nu: an Aléarz King(o); form: from the River Awemfit); andothers A5 a'uiéur, from the Birds which us’d to fly hither in great
Flocks from the Tiéer ( ). It was call’d too Murciur, fromMurcia, the Goddefs of Sgleep, who had here a Sacel/um, or lit-
tle Temple (r); 0011i; Diana, from the Templeiof Diana (1);and Remmiu: from Rem”, who would have had the City be-gun in this place, and was here buried (t). A. Gefliu: affirms (u),
that this Hill being all along reputed Sacred, was never enclos’dwithin the Bounds of the City, ’till the time of Claudim. ButEutropiu: (w) exprefly attributes the taking of it in to Ann:Martha; and an old Epigram infertcd by Cu/piviw in his Com-ment on Ca/iadorus, confirms the fame.
To the Eaft it has the City-Walls; to the South,the Campus Fi-

gulimu; t0 the VVefit,the Tiéer; t0 the North, Mons Palatirm: (x).
(a)ibid.(b) Marlin». lib. 1. cap. I. (c) Fabricii mm“, cap. 3. (d) Vid.

Prapm.lib.z.E[eg.8. (e) Liv.1ib.x.cap.44.(f) ibid. (g)de Ling.La:in.lib.4. (b)MalianJib. LCflP. x .(i)FaericiiI@m4.cap.;. (k)Mar/im.lib. I .cap. I .(ODionyfllib.4.(m)Fab1-icii Romany; (n)1W¢r/ian. lib.1.cap. r. (a) Vmo ale ling. Lat.lib.4. (p) ibid. (q) ibid. (r) Sext. Pom}. Fefiw. (J) Martini]. (t) PIquCh. inRoma]. (:4) lib. 13. cay.'14.(w) lib. x. (x) Fabria'i Kym. cap. 3. I
II
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In Circuit eighteen Stadia, or Two Miles and a quarter (.2).Befides thefe Seven principal Hills, Three other of inferiournote were taken in in latter time.
Calli: Hortulorum, or Hortarum, had its Name from the fa-

mous Gardens of Sally]? adjoining to it (5). It was afterwardscall’d Pimmx, from the Pimz'z', a Noble Family who had heretheir Seat (c). The Emperour Aurelia; fixft enclos’d it withinthe City-Walls (4').
To the Bait and South it has the plaincfl- part of Mom glui-rizza/i55 to the \Veft the Valli: Martm; t0 the North the wallsofthe City (e).
In Compafs aboutEighteen Stadia(f).
janic'u/um, or janicu/ank, wasvfo call’d, either from an old

Town of the fame Name, Paid to have been built by 74mm:
Or, becaufe an!!! dwelt and was buried here (g):1* 74mm. . Or, becaufe twas a fort of * Gate to the Romany,
whence they iflii’d out upon the Tu/Eam (/2), The

Sparkling Sands have at'prefent given it the Name of Momaurem, and by corruption Montana: (1'). We may make Two
Obfervations about this Hill from one Epigram of Martial;
That ’tis the fittei’t place to take one’s Standing for a full Profpcétof the City; and that ’tis lefs inhabited than the other Parts,by reafon of the grofihefs of the Air (1’). It is {till famous forthe Sepulchres of Numa, and Statiu: the Poet (1).
To the Bait and South it has the Tz‘éer; to the W'eft the Fields;

to the North the Wm‘mnm). . ,
In circuit (as much of it as fl'ands Within the City-Walls) Fivc354422101).
Mam Vatican”: owes its Name to the Anfwers of the Vatexor Prophets, that us’d to be given here; or from the God Va-

timrzur 0r Vagitmms (a). It ieeins not to have been enclos’d
Within the Walls ’till the time of Aurelia”. ‘
This Hill was formerly famous for the Sepulchre 0f Scéyia

Afrmwus; fome Remains of which are [till to be feen (p).But it is more celebrated at prefent on the account of St. Pe-
ter’s Church; the Pope’s Palace, and the noblcft Library in the
World.
MM

(:2) 1114;415:151. lib. 1. cap. I. (b) Pkofin. 1ib.x.cnp. 11. (c) Ibid-(d) Ibid,(c)Fa!n-ici£ figmd, cap 3. (f) Alarlinn. Jib. x. cape i. (g) Rofln. lib-I. cap. n.(b) Fefim. (i)F.1bricii I(yma, cap. 3. (It) Mrzrliczl. Epig. lib. 4. 1:71. 64.. (l)FabriciiRomJib. Leap. 3.012) Iiid. (n) Marlin”. lib. 1'. cap. I. (o) Fcflm. (fr)
IVlli'Czllb’: Hifl; of Itagy, Book 1..
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34. Time Rife and ?ragrefi Part II.
To the Eaft it has the Campm Vaticanux, and the River; to

the South the ?animlam; to the \Vei’t the Campux Figulinus, or
Potters Field 5 to the North the Pram a uintz‘a (a).

Iclies 'm the {hape of a Bow drawn up very high; the con-
vex Part firetching almoft a Mi1e(é).

As to the extent of the whole City, the greateft we meet with
in Hiflory, was in the Reign of Valerian, who enlarg’d the
Walls to Inch 21 Degree as to furround the {pace ofFiny Miles (c).
The number of inhabitants in its flourifhing State, Lipflu: com-

putes at Four Millions (d).
At prefent the compafs 0f the City is not above Thirteen

Miles (9).

(4) Fabritii Roma, cap. 3. (b) Malian. lib. 1. cap. I. (c) Voyifi. influ-
rcliano. (d) De Magnitud. Kym. (c) Fabricii Rgma, cap. 2.

  

CHAP. II.

of tbe Diviflon of the City into Tribes and Re-
gions: And of the Gate: and Bridge:.

0 M U L U S divided his little City into Three Triéesg and
Serum Tullim added a fourth; which divifion continu’d

’till the time of Augu/Zux. ’Twas he firft ap ointed the Four-
tecn Rr-giom or Wards: An Account of whic , with the num-
ber of Temples, Baths, 6):. in every Region, may be thus taken
from the accurate PawifliuL

REGION I. PORTA CAPENA:

Streets 9. Arches 4..
Luci g. Barns I4...
Temples 4. Mills 12.
erEJ 6. Great I—Ioufcs 17.x.
Pu lick Baths 6.

The whole Compafs 13123 Feet.

REGION II. COELIMONTIUJV.

Streets 12. Private Baths 80.
Lac: 2.. The Great Shambles.

Tem-
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Temples ;.

3S   Barns 7.3.
Mills 7.2.

  

The Publick Baths of the

City.

 

Greap Houfes I 3 3.

The Compafs I3 2 00 Feet.   

 

REGION III. ISISandSERAPIS.

Streets 8.
Temples 7..

  
The Baths of Tina, Trajan,
and Philip.
Barns 7.9. or 19.

  

The Amphitheater of [/2-
@ajz‘m.

 

Mills 7.3.
Great I—Ioufes 160.

The Compafs 17.4.50 Feet. '
  

 

REGION IV. VIA SAICRA, or TEM?LUM ?ACIS.

Streets 8.

 

Private Baths 7;.
Barns 18.   

Temples [0.
The Colqfl'm 0f the Sim

17.0. Foot high.
The Arches of Tina, Se-
werm, and Cafiflatine.

The Compafs 14.000 5 or as fomo fay, only 8000 Feet,

REGION V. ESQJUILINA

Streets 15'.
Luci 8.

  

Mills 7.4.

‘ Great Houfes 138,   

  

   

   

Private Baths 7;.
Barns 7.3.
Mills 7.7..Temples 6.

Aide: 5.     

 

Great Houfes 180.

The Compafs 15950 Feet.

REGION VI. ACTA SEMiTA   

 

Private Baths 7;.Streets 12.. or 13.
Temples 1;.
Portico’s 7..
Cim' 7..
Fora 7..

Barns 19.
Mills 7.3.
Great Houfes 15;.   

  

  

  
The Compafs 15600 Feet.  E2
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REGION VII. 71.4 LATA

Streets 40. Mills 17.
Temples 4.. Barns 2;.
Private Baths 7;. Great Houfcs no.Arches 3.

The Compafs 23700 Feet.
R EGI‘ ON VIII. FORU/U EOZIIA’NUM.

Streets 1:. Curie 4..
Tcmples z 1. Bafi/iw 7.Private Baths 66. Columns 6.Ede: Io. Barns 18.Portico’s 9. Mills 30..Archcsq.. Great Houfcs 150.Fan: 7.

TheConzpal31+867 Feet.

REGION IX. CIRCUS FL/IZIIIAV/US.

Streets 30. Can}: 2.Temples 8. 1759mm ;.
Aide: :o. Arches 2.Portico’s 1;. Columns 2.(‘ircz‘ 2. h’IiHS 3:.Theatres 4.. Barns 2 :.
Bajf/me 3. Great Houfcs 189.The Compafs gogéo Feet.

REGION X. ?flLATfU/W.

Streets 7.- Private Baths 15‘.1 emplcs 10. Mills 12.
xfla’e! 9. Barns 16.
Theatre I. Great Houfes 109.0147:194. .

”The Compafs I 1600 .‘f’cct.

RE-
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REGION XLCIRCUS fllflXlMUS.

Streets 8. . Barns I6.
Ai'a’e: 2.7.. Mills 12.
Private Baths 15‘. Great Houfes 189.

The Compafs I 1600 Feec.

REGION XII. PISCINA PUBLICA

Streets 12. Barns :8.
Ede: 7.. Mills 15'.
Private Baths 68. Great Houfes 128. .

The Compafs 12000. Feet.

REGIONXIII. AVENTINUS-

Streets I7. Barns 36.
Luci 6. Miils. go.
Temples 6. Great Houfes 15,-
Private Baths 74..

TheCompafs IGgooFeet.

REGION XIV. TR AVNS'TIBERZJVA

Streets 7.3. Barns 2.0.
Ede: 6. Mills 32.
Private Baths 136. Great Houfes 150.

The Compafls 334.09 Feet.

As to the Gates, Romulus built on] Three, or (as fome will
i have it) Four at mof’c. But as Buil ings were enlarg’d, the
Gates were accordingly multiplied; [0 that Plivzy tells us there
were Thirty four in his time.
Themofi remarkable were,
Porta Flumwtam, fo call’d, becaufe it flood near the River.
Perla Flamim‘a, owing it’s Name to the Flamim‘an Way

which begins there.
Perm Carmentalu, built b Romulus, and f0 call’d from Car-

menta, the Prophetefs, Mot er of Emmier.
Pom Nmia, which Varra derives a‘ mmoriéux, from the

Woods which formerly flood near it.
‘ [Ports 
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Porta Salimm, deriving its Name from the Salt which the S4-

éim’s us’d to bring in at that Gate from the Sea, to fupply the
Cit . .

Pyorra Capma, call’d f0 from Capem, an old City of Italy, to
which the way laid through this Gate. It is {emetimes call’d
Appia, from Appiu: the Cenibr; and Triump/yalk, from the Tri~
umphs in which the Proceflion commonly pafs’d under here; and
Faiififla/if, from the Ayumdufl: which were rais’d over it:
\Vhencc ffuz'ma/ calls it, Madida Capena, and Alartial, Capena,
graudi Porn: 7144’ p/uit gm‘tii
The Tiber was pal‘s'd over by Eight Bridges; the Names of

which are thus let down by Mar/z‘an; Milrvim, Eliza, Vatica-
anjrailitzz/eflflx, Cqflim, Faéricim, Palatimu, and Sué/icim.

 

C H A P. III.

of me me: of Warjbz'p; particularly oftbe Tem-
ple: and Luci.

BEF OR E we proceed to take a view of the molt remarka—
ble places fer a-part for the Celebration of Divine Service,

it may be proper to make a ihort Oblervation about the general
Names, under which we meet with them in Authors. .

Templar): (then) was a place which had not been only dedi-
cated to {ome Deity, but withall formerly Confecrated by the
Aiigurx.
Ede: 52cm, were fuch as wanted that Confecration; which

if they afterwards receiv’d, they chang’d their Names to
Temples. Vid. flgel]. L. XIV.C.7.

Deluérum, according to Servim', was a place that under one
Roof comprehended feveral Deities.

Edicu/a is only a diminutive, and fignifies no more than a lit-
tle Eden

Sdfl’l/Ilm may be deriv’d the fame way from Ede: Satra. Fq/lu:
tells us, ’tis a place facred to the Gods, without a Roof.

'Twere endlcfs to reckon up but the bare Names of all the
Temples we meet with in Authors. The mol’t celebrated on all
accounts were, the Capitoland the Pantheon. Th ,
. e 
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The capital or temple of yupiter Capito/inm was the cfl'eét

of a Vow made by Turquiniu: Pryéu: in the Saéirze War (4),

But he had fcarce laid the Foundations before his Death. l-lis

Nephew, Tarquin tke Prauolfiniih’d it with the Spoils taken from

the neighbouring Nations (6). But upon the expulfion of the

Kings, the Conl‘ecration was perform’d by Horatm: the Con-

ful(6). The Struéture flood on ahigh Ridge, taking iri Four

Acres of Ground. The Front was adom’d with Three Rows

of Pillars, the other {ides with Two (d). The Afcent from the

Ground was by an hundred Steps (e). The prodigious Gifts and

Ornaments, with which it was at feveral times endow’d,‘tdmo&

exceed belief. Suettmim (f) tells us, that Augu/t‘u: gave at one

time Two thoufand pound weight of Gold : And in Jewels and

precious Stones, t0 the value of Five hundred Seftcrccs. Lizzy and

Pliuy(g) furprize us with Accounts of the braZen ThrefholdS,

the noble Pillars that $1114 remov’d hither from Athens out of the

Temple of jupiter Olympiuxg the gilded Roof, the gilded

Shields, and thofe of folid Silver; the huge VetTels of Silver,

holding Three Meafures; the Golden Chariotfidc. This Temple

was firfl: confum‘d by fire in the Marian \Var, and then re‘

buiIt by Sylla; who dying before the Dedication, left that Ho-

nour to glujntu: Calulus. This too was demolifhed in the Vite].

lian Sedition. Vefimfian undertook a Third, which was burnt

down about the time of his Death. Domitian rais’d the Iafi;

and molt glorious of all; in which the very Gilding amounted

to Twelve thoufand Talents (/9). On which Account Plutarc/a (i)

has obferv’d of that Emperour, that he was like Midas, de-

firous of turning every thing into Goldt There are very little

remains of it at prefent; yet enough to make a C/Jriflian

Church (k).
The Pantheon was built by Marcus Agrippa, Son—in-Law to

Auguflus C‘e/ar; and dedicated either to yupiter Ultor, or to

Mars and Venus, or more probably, to all the Gods in general, as

the very Name (quafi Ti» wu'wm Out") implies. The Struc’ture,

according to Fabriciusfl) is an Hundred and foxty Foot high,

and about the fame breadth. But a later Author has encrcas’d

the number of Feet to an Hundred fifty eight. The Roof is cu-

rioufly vaulted, void places being left here and there for the
.

greater firength. The Rafters were Pieces of Brafs of For-
 

(4)Lz"v.1ib. 1.(b)112id. (c) Plutarcb. in Poflicol. (d) Dionyfl Ha/icar. (e)

Tacim:.(f)1n jugufl. cap. 30. (g) Li'v. lib. to. 3;, 38.?!1'71‘11'11. 33, &c.(b)

Plumrch. in Poplicolfi.(i) Ibid. (1:) Fabric. ’oma, cap. 97 (1) Ibid. ' »
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4.0 T226 Rife am! Progrcfs Part ILty Foot in length. Thefe are no Windows in the whole fEdi-fice, only a round Hole at the top of the Roof, which ferves veryWell for the admiflion 0f the Light. Diametrically under, is cuta curious Gutter to receive the Rain. The Walls on the infideare either {olid Marble, or incrui’ced (a). The front on the out-fide was cover’d with brazen Plates gilt, the top with filver-Plates,which are now chang’d to Lead (é). The Gates were Brafs, ofextraordinary Work and Bignefs (c).
The Temple is {till {landing with little alteration, befides theleis of the old Ornaments, being converted into a C/yrt'f/ianCburchby Pope Bom‘flqce II]. (or, as Po/ydore Virgil (d) has it, byBani me IV.) Dedicated to St. Mary, and all Saints, tho’ the ge-nera Name be St. Mary de Rotouda (e). The mof’c remarkabledifference is, that whereas heretofore they afcended by twelveSteps, they now go down as many to the Entrance ( f ).The Ceremony of the Confecration of Temples (a piece ofSuperfiition very well worth our notice) we can’t better appre-hend, than by the following account which Tacitus gives us ofthat Solemnity, in reference to the Capitol, when repair’d byl'eflafz‘mz: Tho’ perhaps the chief Rites were celebrated upon theentire raifing of the Struéture, this being probably intendedonly for the hallowing the Floor. Ufldé’timo Ka/efla’d: 7u1i45(g),&c,‘ Upon the 21ft. of 711m, being a very clear Day, the whole‘PlotofGround defign’d for the Temple, was bound about with‘Fillets andv Garlands. Such of the Soldiers as had lucky‘Names, cntrcd firft with Boughs in their Hands, taken from‘thofe Trees which the Gods more efpeciallydelighted in. Next‘ came the Ve/Zal Virgins, with Boys and Girls. whofe Fathers‘and Mothers were living, and fprinkled the Place with Brook-‘water, River-water, and Spring—water. Then Hehvidim- PrifL‘ cm the Prector, (Plautu: E/z‘an, one of the Chief Priefts, going‘ before him) after he had perform’d the lblcmn Sacrifice of a‘Swine, a SheepJ and a Bullock, for the Purgation ofthe Floor,‘ and laid the Entrails upon a green Turf; humbly hefought 71¢-‘ piter, 711m, Minerva, and the other Deities, Proteétors 0f the‘ Empire, that they would be pleas’d to profper their pz‘ef‘ent Un—‘dertaking, and accomplifh, by their Divine Affiilance, what‘Human Piety had thus begun. Having concluded his Prayer,‘ he put his Hand to the Fillets, to which the Ropes, With a great‘ Stone faltned in them, had been tied for this occafion; when im-‘mcdiatcly the whole Company ofPrielts, Senators, and Knights,_

v—(Tt)Alarlidnl‘opom[@m.Antiq.[i/7.6.cap.6.(b) Ibiddt Fabricflomtapg (c)filarlia», ibid. (d) Li . 6. cap. 8. (e) Fabric: cap. 9. (f) 111M. (3) Hifl. lib. 4.
with
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‘ with the greatef’t part of the common People,laying hold together
‘ on the Rope, with all Exprefiions ofjoy, drew the Stone into
‘ the Trench defign’d for the Foundation, throwing in \Vedges
‘ of Gold, Silver, and other Metals, which had never endur’d
‘ the Fire.
Some curious‘Perfons have obferv’d this Similitude between the

Shape of thcfc old Temples, and our Modern Churches : That
they had one Apartment more holy than the ref’t, which they
term’d Celia, anfweting to our Chancel or Choire: That the
Portico’s in the fides, were in all refpeéts like to our Ifles; and
that our Nam}, or Body of the Church, is an imitation of their
Bafl/ita (a).
There are two other Temples particularly worth our netiCe;

not f0 much for the Magnificence of the Struéture, as for the
Cufloms that depend upon them, and the remarkable Ufe to
which they were put. Thefe are the Temples of Satan: and “fanny.
The firfl: was famous upon account of erving for the Publick

Treafury : The reafon of which fome fanfie to have been, bee
caufe Saturn firlt taught the Italian; to coin Money; or, as Plu-
tarcla conjeétures, becaufe in the Golden Age under Saturn, all
Perfons were honeft and fincere, and the Names of Fraud and
Corvetoufizty: unknown in the World (5). But perhaps there might
be no more in’t, than that this Temple was one of the ftrongeft
Places in the City, and {o the httef’t for that’ule. Here were
preferv’d all the Publick Regifiers and Records, among which
were the Liéri EZep/nmtini, or great Ivory-Tables , contain;
ing a Lift of all the Tribes, and the Schemes of the Publick AC—i
counts.
The other was a fquare piece of Building (fome fay of entire

Bral's ) {0 large as to contain a Statue of 74m: five foot high 5
with braZen Gates on each fide, which us’d always to be kept open
in War, and {hut in time of Peace (c).

But the Roman: were fo continually engag'd in (@arrels, that:
we find the laf’t Cuftom but feldom put in praétice.

Firit, all the long Reign of Name. Secondly, AU. C. 519.
upon the conclufion of the firl’t Pum‘c War. Thirdly, by Aug“-
fim, A. U. C. 725'. and twice more by the fame Emperor,»
A_ U. C. 729. And again about the time of our Saviour’s Birth.
Then' by Nero, A'. U. C. 811. Afierwards by W/pafz‘w,
A. U. C. 87.4. And laftly, by Couflantim, when, upon Alagueiz-

 

(4) Pellet»: Hit}. Rgman. Flori lib. 1. cap. 3. (la) Plutm'cb. in Problem
(c) Vide Martian. Topog. Rgm. Antiq. lib. mi. 8, a

' F fix: a
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tius’s death, he was left {ole PofléfTor of the Empire, A. U C-
110)- (u). .

Of this cufiom, Virgil gives us a noble Defcription :

Szmt gemimg Belli partw, fl; namine diam! ,
Rel/igione firms, (9' fievi formidine Marti; :
Cantu»; (erei c/audmzt wt?” teremague ferri
Reborn,- mc tufio: aéflflit limine Janus.
H115, uéz‘ term [9'ch patriéwfintmtia Fugue;
Ip/“e, Qz‘irimz/i traéea tim‘luque Gaéina
Inflgnia‘, referat flridentia limimz Coflfi/ 5
115-4? rvocat pugm: (5).

Sacred to Mar: two f’cately Gates appear,
Made awful by the Dread of Arms and War :
An hundred brazen Bolts from impious Po’w'r,
And everiafting Bars the Dome fecure, }
And watchful 747m guards his Temple’s Door.
Here, when the Fathers have ordain'd to try
he chance of Battel by their fix’d Decree 5

Th: Conful, rich in his Gaéim‘an Gown,
And Regal Pail, leads the Proceflion on;
The founding Hinges gravely turns about,
ROULES the imprifon'd God, and lets the Furies out.

Near the Temple of 7mm there was a Street which took the
{rifle Name, inhabited , for the moi’t part, by Bankers and
Uiiirci-s. It was very long, and divided by the difletent manner
of 1222:»: Summm , yam“ Media: , and 747m: imm. The firff
and the left of thefe Paititions are mention’d by Horace, lié. I.
Epzfi. I.

Hz: fanm Summm aé ima Perdotet. 

The other, Tully {peaks of in fevei‘al places of his Works (c).
The Superflition of confecrating Groves and Woods to the Ho-

nour of the Deities, was a Praétice very ufual with the Ancients :
For, not to {peak of thofe mention’d in the Holy Scripture, Pliny
afiiires us, That Tract in old timefirv’dfar the Rmple: ofthe Gods.
T7 4m: reports this Cuftom ofthe old Germans; 3L Curtim of the

(a) Vid.C4/Zzubm. Not. ad Simon. Au ut‘. ca .12. (b) Virg. Ear
(c) Lib. 2.. de Offic. Philip. 8. 8m Sf P . I
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Indians, and almofi: all Writers of the old Druidx. The Rummy

too were great Admirers of this way of Worfh‘p, and therefore

had their Luci in mofl: parts ofthe City, generally dedicated to

fome particular Deity.
The moi’c probab e reafon that Can be given for this prat‘tice,

is taken from the common Opinion, That Fear was the main

Principle of Devotion among the ignorant Heathens. And there—

fore fuch darkfom and lonely Seats, utting them into a fudden

Horrour and Dread, made them fan 1e that there mufl: necefifirily

fomethi of Divinity inhabit there, which cou’d produce in them

fuch an we and Reverence at their Entrance.

CHAR. IV.

of tbe Theatres, Amphitheatres, Circo’s, Nau-

machiz, Odea, Stadia, and Xyi’ti, and of tIJB

Campus Martins.

THmtrer, fo cail’d from the Greek ?zoémgu, to fie, owe their

Original to Bacchus (a). They were uflial in feveral parts

ofGreece; and at lafi, after the fame manner as other Infiitutions,

were borrow’d thence b the Romans: That the Theatre and Am-

phitheatre were two di 'erent forts of Edifices, was never quefii—

_ on’d,the former being built in the ihape of a Semicircle 5 the other

generally'Oval, {o as to make the fame Figure as if two Theatre;

Ihould be join’d together (é). Yet the fame place is often call’d by

both thefe Names in feveral Authors. They i'eem too, to have

been defign’d for quite difiercnt Ends; the Theatre: for Stage-

Pia s, the Amphitheatre: for the greater Shows 0f Gladiators,

‘wil Beafis, é’c. The parts ofthe Theatre and Amphitheatre, beft

Worth our Obfervation, by reafon of their frequent ufe in Claf—

ficks, are as follows :
Scma was a Partition reaching quite crofs the Theatre, being

either Wr/Zztili5, or Dufiilz‘a, either to turn round, or to draw up,

for the prefenting a new profpeét to the Speétators, as Serwiu:

has obferv’d (c).
Prafcénium was the {pace ofground jui’c before the Scene, where

the Pulpitum flood, into which the A&ors came from behind the

Scenes to perform (11!).

(4) Polydor. Virg. dc Rer. invent. lib. 3. cap. 13. (5) Ibid. (c) In Georg-

3. (d) MfinJib. swap. 4.. F 1. The



 

4.4. 7726 Rife andZProgrefi Part II.
The middle part, or Area, of the Amphitheatre, was call’dCame, becaufe ’twas confidetably lower than the other parts;whence perhaps the Name of Pit in our Play-I-loufes was bor-row’d: And Arena, becaufe it us’d to be ftrown with Sand, tohinder the Performers from flipping. Lipfi‘u: has taken notice,that the whole Amphitheatre was often call'd by borh thefe Names(:1). And the Vertmefé Hill call the Theatre, which remains almofl:entire in that Cit , the Arena (5).
There was a threefold Diftinétion of the Seats, according tothe ordinary divifion 0f the People into Senators, Knights, andCommons; the fitfl Range was call’d Orc/aeflm, from aware”,becaufe in that part of the Grecian Theaters, the Dance: wereperform’d; theiecond, Egueflria; and the Other, Popularia (c).Theatre: in the firi’t Ages of the Common—wealth, were onlytemporary, and compos’d of Wood, which fometimes tumbleddown with a great Dcfiruétion, as Die (1!) and Pliuy (e) {peak ofone particularly. Of thefe temporary Theatre:, the mofl: celebra-ted was that of1H. Smurm, mention'd by Pliny ( f)5 the Scenes ofwhich were divided into three Partitions one above another ,' thefitft confif‘ting of l 20 Pillars ofMatbie 5 the next of the like num-ber of Pillars, cutioufly wrought in Glafs: The top of all had{till the fame number ofPillars adorn’d with gilded Tablets. Be-tween the Pillars were fet 2coo Statues and Images ofBrafs. TheCfl'vea would hold Socoo 'Men. The Struéture which Caria af—terwards rais’d at the Funeral of his Father, tho' inferior to theformer in Magnificence, yet was no 1er remarkable upon accountof the admirable Artifice and Contrivance. He built two {pa-cious Theatre: of Wood, {0 order’d with Hinges and other Necef~fities, as to be able to tum round with very little trouble. Thefehe [et at fiti’t back to back, for the Celebration ofthe Stage-Plays,and fuch-like Diverfions, to prevent the Diforder that might o~therwite arife by the confufion of the Scenes. Toward the latterend of the Day, pulling down the Scenes, and Joining the twoFronts of the Y'kmtret, he compos’d an exaét Amp/ait/aeazre, inwhich he again oblig’d the People with a Show of Gladiators (g).Pompey the Crest, was the iirflc that undertook the taifing of afix’d T/aeatre, which he built very nobly with {quite Stone; onw hich account, Tacitm (/J)te115 us he was fevereiy reprehended forintroducing a Cuflom {0 different from that of their Fore—fathets,_—\.§_(4) Lip]. in Amphitheat. (b) Wurmp's Hittory of 1249/. (c) Cafaliu:de Utb. I(gm.&1mp.{plendore, lily. 2.0112. g. (4)1372. 37. (91112. 36. cap.15- (f) Ibid. (g) 117% ((5) Ann. 14.
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Part 11. 0f the Romzm Empire. 4;
who were contented to fee the like Performances, in Seats built
only for the prefent occafion, and in ancient times fianding only on
the Ground. To this purpofe, I can’t omit an ingenious Refleétion
of Ovid, upon the Luxury of the Age he liv’d in, by comparing'
the honef’t Simplicity of the old Romam‘, with the Vanity and Ex—
travagance ofthe modern in this particular:

Tum mque marmoreo pendeémt 'vela Theatre,
Ne: fuermt liquido pulpita ruéra cram.

111i: 71m: tulerant, nemorata Palatia, fronde:
Simpliciterpo/z‘ttz, Stem: fine arte fuit.

In gradiém [Edit popular: ale ceflbite fafiiy,
9341M” [nirfittu frond: regent: coma; (a).

No Pillars then of Egypt’s cof’tly Stone, }
No Purple Sails hung waving in the Sun,
No Flowers about the fcented Seats were thrown.
But Sylvan Bowers and fhady Palaces,
Brought by themfelves, fecur’d them from the Rays.
Thus guarded and refrefh’d with humble Green,
Wondring they gaz’d upon the artlefs Scene :
Their Seats of homely Turf the Crowd would rear,
And cover with green Boughs their more diforder‘d Hair.

714mm] intimates that this good old Cuftom remain’d fiill un-
corrupted in feveral parts of Italy.

' ipfla dierum
ch‘forum Iaer5ofl! caliturfi quando Theatro
,Majefi‘m‘, tandemque redit ad pulfita 710mm
Exadium, cum per/bme pallmti: laintum
In gremio matri: fbrmidat ruflicu: infant;
Equal” baht»: illuc, fimilemque wideéit
Orc/peflram é' populum (6).

On Theatres of Turf in homel State,
Old Plays they 216%, old Feafls they celebrate;
The fame rude Song returns upon the Crowd,
And by Tradition is for Wit allow’d.
The Mimick yearly gives the fame Delights,

. And in the Mother’s Arms the clownilh Infant frights.
Their Habits ( undiffinguifh’d by Degree) }

 

 

Are plain, alike 5 the fame Simplicity
Both on the Stage, and in the Pit you fee.‘

[ " Mr. Dyden.

(a) Ovid dc Am dmndi. (5) 31411. Sat. 3. Some

  



 

 

4.6 The Rgfe cmd Progrefi Part II-
Some Remains of this T/mztre of Pompey, are {till to be feen at

Rome, as alfo ofthofe other of fllartel/m, Statilz‘u: Tattrm‘, Tiée-
rim, and Titus the fecoria being almofi entire (4).
The Circo's were places fet apart for the Celebration of feveral

forts ot‘Games, which we Will {peak of hereafter. They were ge-
nerally oblong, or almoft in the ihape of a Bow (6), having a Wall '
quite round (6 , with Ranges of Seats for the convenience of the
Speétators. At the entrance of the Cirrus flood the Carterer, or
Lifts, whence they flarted 5 and juft by them, one ofthe Men, or
Marks 5 the other :‘tanding at the farther end,to conclude the Race.

There were {everai 0fthe1e Cirrz' in Rome, as thofe 0fFlemim‘ux,
Nero, Cnramfia, and Sever”; : But the mofl remarkable, as the ve-
ry Name imports, was Circa: Nlaximm‘, the firft built by Tarquini-
III Pri/Z‘u! (4'). The length of it was four Stadia, or Furlongs, the
breadth the like number of Acres; with a Trench of ten foot:
deep, and as many broad, to receive the Water; and Seats enough
for 21 Hundred and Fifty Thouiand Men (0). It was extremely
beautified and adorn’d by {ucceeding Princes, particularly by 71;-
Iiu! Caefir, Augu/lur, Cq/z'gu/a, Domitian, Trajan, and Heliogaéulug
and enlarg’d to their a prodigious extent, as to be able to contain in
their proper Seats, two hundred and fixty thoufand Speétators. (_f)
The Naumac/oz‘e, or Places for the Shows of Sea—Engagements,

ere no where particularly defcrib'd; but we may {uppofe them to
be very little different from the Cirro’s and szp/vit/Jeafrex,fincethofe fort of Shows for which they were defign’d, were often ex-
hibited in the fore-mention’d places (g). ‘Oa’eum was a publick Edifice , much after the manner of aTheatre (/2), where the Muficians and A&ors privately exercis’d
before their Appearance on the Stage ( i ). P/utart/J has defcrib’done of their Odemm at Afbem', whence to be fure the Roman: took
the hint of theirs, in the following Words : For the contri'vame of
If, on t/ae infz‘a’e it mm full of Seat: mm' Range: afPil/arr; am! ant/Je out/z‘a’r, the Roof or Covering ofit, was maple from one paiut at
top, will: a great many Bendingr, aH/be/viflg downward, in imita-tion oftée Kivg ofPerfia’r Pavilion ( k).-
The stadia were places in the form of‘Cir-ro’x, for the Running

of Men and Horfes ( l). A verynoble one Suetam‘m (m) tells us
11:35 built by Damitirw. .

(a) Faerie. Rem cap. 12. (b) 1114754». Topog. R97». Ant. [1'12- 4. cap. 10.
(c) Polydor. Virg. de Rer. invent [£51. cap”. (d) Liv} 8c Diony/I Halic.
(e) Dionyj.‘ lib. 3. (f) Plimlib. 36. (g) Marlian. Topog. Rom. Ant. 1512.4.
cap. 1;. (h) Fabric. Kym. up. n. (i)1(9/z‘n.lib. 5. cap. 4. (k) In Pcric/e.

The

 

(l) Faerie. Rem. cap. 12.. (m) In Domztmn.
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Part II. Q’Ibe Roman Empire. 4:;
The Xyfli were places built after the faflu’on of the Portico’s

for the Wreftlers to exercife in (a).
The Campus Mmm, famous on (0 many accounts, was a large

plain Field, lying near the Tiéer, whence we find it {ometimes un-
der the Name of Tiberinux. It was call’d Martim, became it had
been confecrated by the old Roman! to the God Marx,

Befides the pleaihnt Situation, and other natural Ornaments,
the continual Sports and Exercifes perform’d here, made it one of
the mof’t diverting Sights near the City. For,
Here the young Noblemen praétis’d all manner of Feats of

A&ivity; learn'd the ufe ofall forts of Arms and \Veapons. Here
the Races, either with Chariots or fingle Horfes, were under-
taken. Befides this, ’twas nobly adorn‘d with the Statues of fit-
mous Men, and with Arches, Columns and Portico’s, and other
magnificent Struétures. Here flood the V110: Puélica, or Palace
for the Reception and Entertainment of Ambafiédors from F0—
reign States, who were not allow’d to enter the City. Several
ofthe publick Camitia were held in this Field; and for that pur-
pofe were the Septa, or Ovilia, but an Apartment enclos’d with
Rails, where the Tribe: or Centuries, went in one by one to give
their Votes. Citero, in one of his Epif’cles to Ania“, intimates a
noble Defign he had to make the Septa of Marble, and to cover
them with a high Roof, with the Addition ofa fiately Portico, or
Piazza, all round. But we hear no more of this PrOJeét, and
therefore may reafonably fuppofe, he was difappointed by the Ci-
vil Wars which broke out prefently after.

  

 

CHAP. V.

of the Curiae, Senacula, Bafilicae, Fora,
and Comitium.

THe Roman Curia (as it fignifies a Publick Edifice) was of
two forts, Divine and Civil: In the former, the Priefts and ’

ReligiousOrders met for the Regulation ‘of the Rights and Cere—
monies belonging to the Worfhip ofthe Gods: In the other, the
Senate us’d to Afl'emblc, to confult about the Publick Concerns of
the Common-wealth. (6) The Senate could noc meet in {uch a

 

(a) FabrichémJap. 12.. (b) Aiex. ab. Alex. 1.ch 15.
Cfififl

     
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
      

 

  

   

    

  

   

    

  

  

  



  

  

    

 

  
  

  

   

  

 

    

 

  

  
   

  

  

     

   
   

   

   
  

 

    

   

 

  

     

   

48 T126 R%and .‘Pragreflv Part II.
Curil, unlefs it had been folemnly confecrated by the Augur:(a)
and made of the fame nature as a Temple. Sometimes ( at leafi)
the Cunle were no drftinét Building, but only a Room or Hall in
{ome publick place 5 as particularly Livy (6) and Pliny (6) {peak of
a Curia in the Comitium, tho’ that it lelf were no entire Struéture.
The mof’t celebrated Curi‘e were, ‘

Curia Hoflilz‘a, built by Tullux Ho/t'ilius, as Livy (d) informs us:
And

Cu,ria Pompeii, where the Senate aflémbled for the efleéting
the Death Of ?uliu: Ccefhr (e).

Senaculum is fometimes the fame as Cllfid ( f): To be fure
it could be no other than a Meeting-place for the Senate, the fame
as the Gretiam call’d marine. Sext. Pomp. Feflm (g) tells us of
three Serlamla; two within the City—Walls for ordinary Con-
fultations; and one without the limits of the City, where the
Senate aflérnbled to give Audience to thofe Ambaflidors of Fo-
reign States, whom they were unwilling to honour with an ad-
million into the City.

Lampridim (/2) informs us, that the Emperor Holiogaéalu:
built a Smaculum purpoiely for the ufe ofthe Women, Where, uponhigh Days, a Council of Grave Matrons were to keep Court.
The Bnfi/icé were very fpacrous and beautiful Edifices, de-fign’d chiefly for the Cmtumviri, or the Judges to fit in andhear Caules, and for the Counfellours to receive Clients. TheBankers too had one part of it allotted for theirRefidence( z').Voflz‘u: (k) has obferv’d, that thele Bafz‘licte were exaétly in

the fllape of our Churches, oblong almoft like a Ship; whichwas the reafon that upon the ruin of many of them, ChrifiianChurches were feveral times rais’d 0n the old Foundations. Andvery often a whole Bafi/icw converted to fuch a Pious ule. Andhence perhaps all our great Domo’s or Cathedrals, are {till call’d
Bafilim’. .
The Roman Forum: were publick BuildingsJ about three timesas long as they were broad. All the compnlé of the Forum wasfurrounded with Arch’d Portico’s, only tome pail'ages being leftfor places of entrance. They generally contriv’d to have the mofiitately Edifices all round them, as Temples, Tbmtrex, Bafili-

me, Scc. (l).
w

(4) .A. Gellilz. I4. c. 7. (101357. I. (c) Lib. — (d) Lib. t. (e) Sutton;in in]. Czfl c. 80. (f) Marlin”. Topog. Ant. 110m, lib. 3. c. 27. (g) In 'voceSmaculum.- (h) In vit. Heliogab. (i) Kgfin. Ant. lib. 9. c. 7. (k) In v0ccBafilx‘ci. (z 3 Lipf. dc Mag. Rem. .
They
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Part II. 0f the City. 49
They were oftwo forts 5 Fan: Civilia,‘and Fora Venalia: The

firft were defign'd for the Ornament 0f the Qty, and for the we
of publick Courts of juf’tice; the others were intended for no‘
other end but the Neceflities and Convenience 0f the inhabitants,
and were no doubt equivalent to our Markets. lbelieve Lipfiuy,
in the defcription that has been given above, means only the fore-
mer. Of thele there were Five very confiderable in Rome :
Forum Romanam, built by Romulus, and adorn’d with Porti—

co’s on all {ides by Turquim‘u: Pri/cm. It was call’d Forum Ra;
manum, or fimply Forum, by way of eminence, on account of
its Antiquity, and of the molt frequent ufe of it in pub1;ck Af-
fairs. Martia/(a) and Stalin: (5) for the lime reaibn give it the
Name of Forum Latium; Ovid the fame( c ), and of Forum Mg-

gnum (d) 5 and Heron’ian (e)ca,ll’s it r61 «’99ch nijsey'v. Frmmz mt“.
Statim the Poet ( f) has givenan accurate dei‘cription of the

Forum, in his Poem upon the Statue of Domztz‘arz on Hori'e-back,
fet up here by that Emperour.
Forum 7141mm, built by ?uliu: Cae/t‘zr, With the Spoils taken in

the Gallick War. The very Area, Suetouim (g) tells us, colt
tooo'oo Sefierces; and Die (/2) affirms it to have much exceeded
the Forum Ramanum.
Farum Augxgfli, built by Auguflus Czefizr, and reckon’d by Pliny

amongthe Wonders ofthe City. The molt remarkable Curio~
fity was the Statues in the two Partica‘s, on eath fide 0f the main
Building. In one, all the Latin Kings, beginning with Enrm;
in the other, all the Kings of Rome, beginning with Romulm, and
molt of the eminent Perions in the Common- wealth, and Aug u/t’mfl
himfelf among the refi 5 with an Infeription upon the l-‘edef’tal of
every Statue, exprefling the chief Aétions and Exploits of the
Perfon it reprefented (i). -

This Forum, as' Sfarzim (1%) informs us, was reitor’d by the
Emperour Hadri‘gn.

Forum Nerve, begun by Domitian, as Suetom'u: (1) relates;
but finilh’d and nam’d by the Emperour Ner'va. In this Forum,
Alexander Severus fet up the Statues‘ of all the limped
J'OUI'S that had been Canoniz’d (m ), in imitation of the Con-
trivance of Augu/lur, mention’d but now. This Forum was
call’d Tran/z‘tarium, becaufe it lay very convenient for a paffatge

 

. (a) Efig [£121. ([7) Sylvan lib. 1. cap. 1. (c) Fafl. 4. (d) F45. 3. (e) In
vit. M Antonin. (f) Sylv. lib. 1'. car. I. (g) In jut. Ce]; cap.26. (h) Dim
lib. 45. (i) Lipfl dc Magni'tud. qum. (k) In vit. Hadrian. (I ) In Do-
mcap. 5. (m) Spmim- in Seven.
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‘ 5 0 Offline Ciz‘y. Part II.
to the other three; and Palladium, from the Statue ofMimrw,
the Tutelar Deity of Augu/Zu: (a) 5 upon which account perhaps
Faéricim (é) attributes the Name of Palladium to the Forum of
that Emperour. ,

There’s fcarce any thing remaining of this Forum, except an
old decay’d Arch, which the People by a ftrange Corruption, in-
flead of Nerwz’s Arch, call Naa/a’s Ark (1:),

But the molt celebrated for the admirable Strué‘turc and Con-
trivance, was the Forum Trajaui, built by the Emperour Trajan,
with the foreign Spoils he had taken in the Wars. The Cover—
ing of this Edifice was all Brafs, the Portico’s exceedingly beau—
tiful and magnificent, with Pillars ofmore than ordinary heighth,
and Chapiters of excefiive bignel‘s (d).

Ammiazzu: MarceL/inut, in thc defcription of Can/lantiu: his
Triumphal Entrance into Rome, when he Ins brought-him, with
no ordinary admiration, by the Baths, the Pantheon, the capitol,
and other noble Strué‘tures, 'as foot: as ever he gives him a fight
of this Forum of Trajan, he puts him into an ecltafie, and can’t
forbearmaking an Harangue upon the matter (9). We meet in
the fame place with a very {mart Repartee which Cnnflantiusc re-
ceiv’d at this time from Ormifilm, a Per/z‘an Prince. The Em C—
rour, as he ftrangely admir’d every thing belonging to this no le
Pile, {0 he had a particular Fancy for the Statue of Trajan’s
Horfc, which flood on the top of the Building, and expref's’d his
Defire of doing as much for his own Beait : Pray Sir, (faies the
Prince) 6efare you talk ofgettiflgflcb 4 Haifa", willy“ écpleaa’d
to [wild MM: :2 SMé/e roput Hm in ( f). '
The chief Fora Vera/ia, or Markets, were,
Boarium, for Oxen and Beef.
Propertim(g) has a fpretty fancy about this Forum, that it took

it’s name from Hercu-er’s Oxen, which he brought from Spain,
and refcu’d them here, after they had been Stolnby Cam;

Srzariuvz, for Swine. V
Pi/loriym, for Bread.
cupedimrium, for Dainties.
Ht/itorium, for Roots, Sallets, and fuch-Iikc.
The Camifium was only a part of the Forum Rummy»; which

ferv’d fometimes for the Celebration of the Comma, Wthh will
be defcrib’d hereafter. -
,r In this part of the Forum {food the Rofira, being a Suggefium,

 

W
(:1) Lip]. inMagn. Ram. (17) 11mm, cap. 7. c) Alarlian. lib. 3.ca . x4.

(d)1dem lib. cap.13. (e) Ammian. Mncel’inJJi . lib. 16. (f) Ibid. (g Lia.
4. £1. 10. war. 20. 0t 



  
   

              

   

   

           

  

   

Part II. 0f the City. )1
or fort ofPulpit, adorn’d with the Beaks ofShips, taken in a Sea-
Fight from the Inhabitants of Antium in Italy, as Livy informs
us (a). In this the Caufes were pleaded, the Orations made, and the
Funeral Panegyricks {poke by PerTons at the Death of their Relati-
ons ; which pious A&ion they term’d Defuizéi‘i pro roflri: Laudatia.
Hard by, was fix’d the Puteal, of which we have feveral, and

very different accounts from the Criticks; but none more pro-
bable than the Opinion of the ingenious Monfieur Dacier (‘5)

. which 'he delivers to this purpofe
‘ The Ramam, whenever a Thunder-bolt fell upon a piace

‘without aRoof, took care, out of Superfiition, to have a fort
‘of Cover builtover it, which they properly call Puteal. This
‘had the Name of Puteal Liéom': , and Scriéonium Puteal, be-
‘caui'e Striéom‘u: Liba ereé‘ted it by order of the Senate. The
‘ Pmtor’s Tribunal {binding jufi by, is often fignified in Authors
‘ by the fame Expreflion. ‘

(4) Lib. 8. (b) Dacfer, Not. on wrace, Sat. lib. _2.. Sat. 6. verf. 3;.

 

C H A P. VI.

Offlye Portico's, Arches, Columns, and Trophies.

1N Accounts of the eminent Buildings of the City, the POR-
TICO’s have ever had an honourable place. They were Struc-

tures ofcurious Work and extraordinary Beauty annex’d to pub-
IICK Edifices, Sacred or Civil, as well for Ornament, as Ufe. They
generally took their Names either from the Temples that they
flood near, as Porticu: Concordiae,‘ gyrini, Hercuh}, 8cc. Or,
from the Authors, as Particux. Pompeia, Ot‘i'a'via, Livia, ace. Or,
{rpm the nature and from ofthe Building, as Portim- curve, :74-
dmra, porpkyretim : Or, from the Shops that were kept in them,
as Margaritaria, and Argentaria : Or, from the remarkable paint-
ing in them, as Particu: Ifidii, Eurapz, 8:0 Or e112: from the
places to which they joyn’d, as Particm Ampbz't/aeatri, Particu:
Cirti, 8a; (a).
. _Thefe Portico’s were {ometimes put to very fetious ufe, fer-
vmg for the AiTemblies of the Senate on fevers] accounts.
Sometimes the Jewellers, and fuch as dcaltin the mofl: precious
‘Wares, took up here their Standing to expofe their Goods to (ale;

 

(a) FabriciiRgma, cap. :3.

 

G7. But



;z 0f the City. Part II.
But the general ufc that they were put to, was the pleafure‘of
walking or riding in them 3 in the {hade in {ummer, and in winter
in the dry ; like the prefent Piazza’s in Italy. Velleim Patercu/w(a),
when he deplores the extreme corruption of Manners that had
crept into Rome upon the otherwhe happy conclufion of the
CarI/aaginiarz War, mentions Particularly the vanity of the Noble
men,in endeavouring to out-fhme one another in the magnificence
of their Portico’s, as a great initance of their extravagant Luxury.
Andju-vmal in his Seventh Satyr complains :

Balizea Sextentix, (5' plan} Particw, 1'72 qua'

Gefi‘atur Domimu quotie: p/m't: Aflm/ereuum
Expefi‘ot) flmrgatve [um jumerzm rerenn‘?
Hit potiux, navzqzre kic mlmd‘e m'tct ngu/a 77111142.

011 iumptuous Baths the Rich their wealth bettow,
Or fomc expenfive, airy Portico;
Where fafc from Showers they may be born in State;
And, free from Tempef’ts, for fair Weather wait :
Or rather, not expec‘t the clearing Sun ;
Thro’ thick and thin their Equipage muf‘t run:
Or itaying, ’tis not for their Servant‘s iéke,
But that their Mules no prejudice may take.

Mr. Charla; Dryden.

 
ARCHES were publick Buildings, defign’d For the reward and

encouragement of noble Enterprizes , ereéted generally to the
Honour of fuch eminent Perfons as had either won a Viétory of
extraordinary confequence abroad, or had refcu’d the Common-
wealth at home from any confiderable danger. At firft they
were plain and rude Struftures , by no means remarkable for
Beauty or State. But in latter times no Expences were thought
too great for the rendring them in the highefl: manner lplendid
and magnificent: Nothing being more ufual than to have the
greatefl: A&ions of the Heroes they {food to honour, curioufly
exprefs’d, or the whole Proceffion of the Triumph cut out on
the fides. 'I he Arches built by Romzz/u: were only of Brick 3 that
0fCami1/m, of plain {quare Stone ; but then thole of Cazjianrufiu,
Tm”, Traian. Gordian, 83:. were all entirely Marble (é) .
As to their Figure, they were at firi’c kmicircular, whence

probably they took their Names. Afterward.c they were built

 

(a) Lib. Leap. 1- (b) Fabricii Rpm, cap. 14.
‘ ' four- 
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I1 four-fquare, with a {pacious arched Gate in the middle, and lit,

I 1e ones on each fide. U n the vaulted part of the‘middlc-

L Gate, hung little winge Images, reprefentlng Viétory, with

l Crowns in their Hands, which, when they were let down, they

1 put gpor; the Conqueror’s Head as he pafs’d under in Tri—

‘ um a .
'IBhe(COLUMNS or Pillars were none of the meanef’t Beau-

, ties ofthe City. They were at lalt converted to the fame dcfign

as the Arches, for the honourable memorial of Some noble Viétory

or Exploit, after they had_’en a long time inufe for the chief

Ornaments of the Sepulchres of great Men; as may be gather-

ed from Homer, Iliad. 16.‘where 7am, when {he’s foretelling the

: Death of Sarpedm; and Seeking at lafi of carrying him in-

to his own Country to be “ried, has thefe Words;

I | I I I H

£61.: I ngxoa-zn umymm a1, mu :1,
l l I \ \ I g \ I

Twat,» n qu-g n, 11 73 3400; sex 92min".

There {hall his Brothers and fad Friends receive

The breathlels Corps, and bear it to the Grave.

A Pillar fhal be rem’d, 9. Tomb be laid,

The noblelt Honour Earth can give the dead.

The Pillars of the Emperours Trajan and Antoninur, have

been extremely admir’d for their Beauty and curious Work;

and therefore deferve a particular defcription.

The former was fet up in the middle of Trajan’s Forum, be-

ing compos‘d of Four and twenty great Stones of Marble, but {0

curioully cemented, as to {eem one entire natural Stone. The

heighth was 1.4.4. Foot according to Eutropiu: ([2) 5 tho’ Marlian (c)

feems to make them but 12.8: Yet they are eafily reconcil’d, if

We lu pofe one ofthem to have begun the Meafure from the Pil—

lar it lelf, and the other from the Bafis. It is afcended on the in-

fide b 185 winding Stairs, and has Forty little Windows for

the a million of the Light. The whole Pillar is incrufted with

Marble; in which are exprefs‘d all the noble A&ions of the Em-

perour, and particular} the Daria” War. One may fee all over

the {everalFigures ofliyorts, Bulwarks, Bridges, Ships, 67c and

all manner of Arms, as Shields, Helmets, Targets. Swords

Spears, Daggers, Belts, (96. together wrth the {everal Offices anti

Employments of the Soldrers; Some digging Trenches, {ome

meafuring out a place for the Tents, and others makinga Tri-

 

(a) PubriciiIQma, £31437. 14- (1:) Hit}. lib. 8. (t) Lib. 3.:ap. 13.
umphaI
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umphalProccflion (4). But the noblclt Ornament of this Pil-lar, was the Statue of Trajan on the top, of a Gigantick bignei‘s ;being no lefs than Twenty Foot high. He was reprefcnted in a
Coat of Armour proper to the General, holding in his Left Hand
1 SCCer’ in his Right a hollow Globe ofGold, in which hisown {hes were repolited after his Death (5).
The Column ofAntom‘mu was rais'd in imitation of this, which

it exceeded only in one ref eét, that ’twas 176 Foot high (c);
For the Work was much in eriour to the former, as being under-
taken in the declining Age of the Empire. The afcent on the
infide was by 106 Stairs, and the Windows in the {ides 56. The
Sculpture and Other Ornaments were of the fame Nature astho e of the firflt : And on the top flood a Colofliu of the Empe-rour naked, as a pears from fome ofliis Coins (a’).

Both thele Coihmns ate [till {landing at Row:- 5 the former mofl:
entire. But Pope Sixtm the Firlt, infl‘ead 0F the Two Statues of
the Em erours, {ct up St. Peter’s 0n the Column of Trajan, and
St. Peru 5 on that of Antaninu: (0).
Among the Columns we mull not pan by the Miliarium au-

ream, a gilded Pillar in the Forum, limited by Augm‘fu: C‘efar,
at which all the High-ways of Italy met, and were concluded ( 7”).
From this they counted their Miles, at the end of every Mile fet-
ting up a Stone; whence came the Phrafe of PrimuI a6 Urbelapir, and thelike. This Pillar, as Mr. Laflélx inform’s us, is
{fill to be feen.
Nor molt we forget the Column: Bellim, thus defcrib’d by Ovid;
Pra/[vicit a terga fimmmm érew} area tirtum,

E/t1 Mi non party‘s parva co/mmm nnta: :
I-Iimfa/ef Im/Za mama éelli pnwwncia mitti

In "gem é gmttm, rim: platet arma capi (g).
Behind the Cirtur on the level Ground
Standsa linallPillar. for its ufe renown’d :
Hence ’tis our Herald throws the fatal Spear,
Denotes the (uarrcl, and begins the War.

But thofc who admire Antiquity, will think all there inferior
to the C‘o/mmm Roflram, let up to the honour of C. Duilim‘, when
he had gain’d lb famous 21 Vi¢tory over the Carthaginian and Sici-
Iian Fleets, A. U C +3, and adum’d with the Beaks of the ch-
leis taken in the Engagement. This is {1111 to bee feen in Rome,

(h) Fébvriciwicvupy (b) C‘sfaliua pit”. cap [I (c) Marlin»; lib.6. tap. I;-
(d) lb. (e) Lufalqam. cap. I I. ( f) Marliau. (£113. cap.18. (g) OvidJ‘kflfi

an
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‘:‘ and never fail’s of a Yifit from any curious Stranger. The Inferip-
t tion on the Bafis is a noble Example of the old way of writing

‘ in the early times of the Common—wealth. Befides this ancient and
i moi’t celebrated one, there were feveral other Calumne roffratae
i Ereéted on like occafions ; as particularl four by Augu/lu: c‘efar
‘1 after the A&ian Defeat of Antony: To t efe Virgil alludes;

‘ Adda»; (9' Nava/i Surgentes xere Colummfia).
The defign of the Trophies is too well known to need any

explication : The ihape ofthem cannot be better underflood than
by the following Defcription of the Poet.

Conflituit tumult), fulgentiaque iflduit 4mm,
Mezenti duct: exu'viM; tihi magrze troph‘eum
Bel/Ifotem : aptat rarantesfimguiue crgflm,
Tclaque truma viri, (5‘ hi: jéx thoraca petitum
Perfoflmque loci: : clypeum :19 ex 5979 fini/Brdt
Suh/igat, argue enjem c0110 ujpendx‘t ehwmm) (h).

V

l

{ Ingentem guertum deci/z': antique ram?
\

And firfi he Iopp’d an Oak‘s great Branches round 5
The Trunk he fafien’d in a rifing Ground :
And here he fix’d the mining Armour on,
The mighty Spoil from proud Mezmtiu: won: '
Above the Craft was plac’d, that dropt with Blood,
A gratefulTrophy to the warlike God 3
His ihatter’d Spears fiuck round : The Corflet too,
Pierc’d in Twelve places hung deform’d below:
While the Left Side his many Target bears,
The Neck the glittering Blade he brandifh’d in the Wars.‘

Of thofe Trophies which Marius ’rais’d after the Cimhric War,‘
flill remaining at Rome, we have this account in Fahriciusz They
are Two Trunk: qf Marh/e hung round with .Sjooil: : One qfthemi:
cover'd with a fialy Coiflet, with Shield: mid other Military Oma-
mmts: yufl hefore it, 115jet ayazmg Man in the pofiure Qffl Captive
'with hi5 Hand: tyed hehind him, and all round, are winged Image! of
Vigor} The other 12/2,! out with the common Military Garh, having
4 Shield of an unequal round, and Two Helmett, me open and
adorn’dm'th Creflx, the other clafé without Creflx. 07.: the/ame Tra—
phy 1': the Shape ofa Soldier’: Coat, withjemralatker deflgm, whith
hyrea/bn cf the decay of the Maréle, are very difficult to he df/c'oo
'ver’d (c). ,
W

a 0:07 . . 12 IT . mid. n. c Fabricim ca - I.0 $3 ()Vg/E () a P+CHAP1
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C H A P. VII.

0f the Baguio's, Aquaeduéts, Cloacx, and
Publick Ways.

Here cannot be a greater inflmce of the Magnificence, or
T rather Luxury of the Romans, than their noble Bagm‘o’r.
Ammianu: Marcellinu: obi'erves (a), that they were built in ma-
a’um Provinciarum, as large as Provinces: But the great Vele-
jiur (5) judges the Word Provinciarum to be 2 Corruption of
Pijcmamm. And tho’ 'hlS Emcndation does in {ome meaihre ex-
tenuatc one part of the Vanity, \VhLCh has been {0 often alledg’d
againit them, from the Authority of that Paffigc of the Hilto-
rian; yet the prodigious Accounts that we have of their Orna-
ments and Furniture, will bring them perhaps~ under a Centure
no let's favourable than the former. Seneca, lpeaking of the
Luxury of his Countrymen in this refpeé‘t , complains, That
they were arriv’d to {uch a pitch of niceiieié arid delicacy, as to
{com to {ct their Fect on any thing but precious Stones (c), And
Pliny wiflies good old Fabriciu: were but alive to ice the dege-
neracy of his Pofterity, when the very Women mutt have their
Seats in the Baths of iolid Silver (d). But a defcription from a
Poet, may perhaps be more diverting; and this Statiur has ob-
Iig’d us with in his Poem upon the Baths of Claudius Etrufmr,
Steward to the Emperour Claudzur.

V Nil 155 p/e/xium: nufquam Teme/Iea 112312511:
Era, fid Argenta felix propeli’itur unda,
Argentoque ma’it, laéri/que rzitmtiéu: I'm?”
Belicia: miratajtldd, 67* aéire recufat.

Nathing there’s vulgar ; not the faireft Braf's
In all the glittering Struéture claims a place.
From Silver-Pipes the happy Waters flow,
In Silver-Ciflems are receiv’d below.

. -——-——-———-————————_—_‘____.___._i.

(a) Ammim. Marcel. lib. 16. (It) Now «ducm, (0512311. 86.
(d) Lib. 33.cap. 1:.

See
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See where with noble Pride the dOubtful Stream
Stands fix’d in wonder on the [hining Brim;I
Surveys its Riches, and admires its State;
Loth to be ravifh’d from the glorious Seat:

The mofi: remarkable Baguio’s were thofe of the Emperours
1' Diac/efiajz and Antoninm Carmella; great part of which are {tand-

  

ing at this time, and with the vaft high Arches, the beautiful
and {tately Pillars, the extraordinary Plenty of foreign Marble,
the curious vaulting of the Roofs, the prodigious number of
fpacious Apartments , and a Thoufand other Ornaments and
Conveniences, are as pleafing a Sight to a Traveller as any other
Antiquities in Rome.
To thefe may be added the Mmpbea; a kind ofGrotto’s {acred

to the Nymphs, from whofe Statues, which adorn’d them, or
from the Waters and Fountains which they aflbrded, their Name
is evidently derived. A fhort Efléy of the‘famous Luca: Holfle-
m'u: on the old Picture of a Mmp/ueum dug up at the founda.
tion of the Palace of the Berberini is to be met with in the fourth
Tome ofaniux’s. Tbe/Zaurur, p. 1800. ‘
The Aqueduc‘i': were, without queftion, form: of the noblefl:

Defigns of the old Romans. Sexm ffulz‘w Frofitinus, 21 Kmart
Author, and a Perfon of Confular Dignity, who has compil’d a
whole Treatife on this Subje&, affirms them to be the clearefl:
Token of the Grandeur of the Empire. The firi’cinvention of
them is attributed to Appéu: claudiux, A. U.C. 44.1, who brought
Water into the City by a ChannelofEleven Miles in length.
But this was very inconfiderable to thofe that were afterwards
carried on by the Emperours and other Performs; fcvera'r of
"which were cut thro’ the Mountains, and 211 other Impedi—
ments for above Forty Miles together; and of fuch an height,
that a Man on Horfeback, as Proropius informs us, might ride
thro’ them without the. leaf: difficulty (a). But this is meant only
of the confiant courfe ofthe Channel 5 for the Vaults and Arches,
were in {ome places 109 Foot high (6), Procopiw(c) makes the
Aqueduc‘l: but Fourteen: Vic‘fodd) has enlarg’d the number
‘to Twenty : In the Names of them the \Vaters only were men-
tion’d; as Aqua Claudia, 'Aqua Appia, Sec.
The noble Poet Rutilz’us thus touches on the Agzneduflr, in

his ingenious Itinerary :

 

, (a) Pracapim,d'e bell. Gothih. r. (6) SM, 31:]. Framin, (c) De Im’la
60th. lib. I. (d) Qefgript. Uri). Region.

‘ 7 H 31:35;
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wit! [aquar aerio pendants: fornice riwas,

3114} via: imériferad talleret Iris aqua?
Ho: potim dim: creviflé in fydmz monies ,

Tale Giganteum Gracia laudat opus (4).

From airy Vaults, and leave the Rain below,
While conquer’d Iri: yields with her unequal Bow?

Bold 1‘yp/flon here had fpar’d his {trength and Skill,
. And reach’d yaw’s Walls from any fingle Hill.

\tht {hould I fing how lofty Waters flow }

But that which Pliny calls opus omm‘um maximum, were the
C/onra’, 01‘ common Gutters for the conveyance of Dirt and filth.

And .becaule no Authority can be better than his, we may venture

to borrow the whole account of them from the fame place, clam:

9pm omuium Maximum Stc.
‘The 011mm, the greatefl of all the Works , he contriv’d

‘ by undermining and cuttirw thro’ the Seven Hills upon which
‘ Rome is {eated, making the Lity hang, as it were, between Hea-
‘veu and Earth, and capable of being fail’d under : M. Agrippz
‘in his Edjlefhip, made no let's than Seven Streams meet to-
‘ gether under—ground in one main Channel, with fuch a rapid
‘ Current, as to carry all before them that the met with in their
‘paflige. Sometimes, when they are violent y {well’d with im—
‘moderateRains, they beat with excellive Fury againit the Pa.-
‘ ving at the battom, and on the tides. Sometimes in a Flood,
‘the Taber Waters oppofe them in their Courié; and then the
‘ Two Streams encounter with all the Fury imaginable; and
‘ yet the Works prel‘erve their old l’trength,without any fenfible da-
‘mage. Sometimes huge .pieces OfStone and Timber, or {u‘ch
‘like Materials, are carried down the Channel, and yet the Fa-
‘ brick receives no Detriment. Sometimes the Ruins of whole
‘ Buildings del’ttOy’d by Fire orother Camalties,pre{s heavily upon
‘ the Frame. Sometimes terrible Earthqflakes fhake the very Foun—
‘ dations, and yet they ltill continue impregnable almoft 800 Years
‘ fince they were fitit laid by anquiniu: (6),
Very little inferiour to the Works already mention’d, were

the Publick Ways, built with extraordinary charge, to a great
dif’tance from the City on all fides. They were generally pav’d
with Flint; tho’ fometimes, and efpecially without the City,
with Pebbles and Gravel. The molt noble in all rel‘peé‘ts, was

  

(a) Rutil. Itinerar. lib. I. (b) Plin. lib. 36. cap. 15. h
t C
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U the Va ,4ppia, taking its Name from the Author Appiur, the

1 fame that invented the C'oacc This was carried to fuch a vafl:

_ length, that Prampius‘ (a) reckons it a very good Five Days Jour-

g ney to read] the end : And Lipfiu: (b) computes it at 350 Miles.

i An account of as much of this way as lies between Rome and

3 Naples, the Right Reverend the prefent Lord Bifhop of Sarum,

has oblig’d us with in his Letters (c): He tells us, ’tis Twelve

Foot broad ; all made of huge Stone, mof’t of them Blew; and

they are generally a F00t and a half large of all fides. And pre-

{cntly after, admiring the extraordinary flrength ofthe Work, he

faies, That tho’ it has laf’ced above 1800 Years, yet: in mofl: pla-

ces, ’tis for ieveral Miles (d)togecher as entire as when it was firfl:

made. And as to the Via Flaminia, the next Caufey of note, the

fame Author obferves, That tho’ it be not indeed f0 iutire as the

former, yet there is enough left to raife a juft Idea of the Roma}:

Greatnefs.
I mui’t defire leave to conclude this Subje€t with the ingenious

Epigram ofjaw: Vital“, an Italian Poet.

flit! Romam in media” quark 71mm: aa’ruemz Roma,

Et Romze in Roma m'l reperis media .?

Affiite murorum moles, pr‘eruptague flzxa,

Oérutague Icarrenti wafla T/reatra fitu :

Hi2: fimt Roma: Vidm’ mlut z‘p/a cadavera twig

Uréi: adlmc [pirent imperiofa minds? ~

Vicit ut b‘ec mundum, m'flz efl [é vincerc: “mm;

A fé 71071 'vic‘hm 719 quid in orbe foret.

Him W614i” Roma evifi‘rz‘x Roma i114 [épulta efl,

Atque eadem rw'fi‘rix vié‘r’aque Roma fuit.

Albula Homam' reflat mm: mmim'a‘ index,

111' quaque mam rapia’z}: fertur in wquar 47m}.

Difie bin: quidpajfi't fortuna; immnra Iaéafimzt‘,

Et glue perpetaa [:mt agitata manent.

T0 feek for Rome vain Stranger, art thou come

And find’fi: no mark, within Rome's Walls, of Rome?

See here the craggy Walls, the Tovsfrs defac’d,

And Piles that frighten more than once they pleas’d:

See the vaf’t Theatres, :1 fhapleié load,

And Sights more Tragick than they ever {how’d :

This7 this is Rome: Her haughty Carcafs fpread

(d)1bid.
(4)1)ebell.Gotb.lib. 1. (b) D: Mag». R91». (c) Letter 4th. .

' H 2 Still
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Still awc’sin min, and command’s whcn dcad.
The Subjeét World firf’c took from her their Fate;
And when {he only flood unconqucr’d yet, }
Her {elf {he laf’c {ubdu’d, to make the Work compleat. ‘
But ah ! {o dear the fatal Triumph coft,
That conqu’ring Rome is in the conquer'd loi’c.
Yet rolling Tiéer {fill maintains his Stream,
Swell’d with the Glories of the Roman Name.
Strange Power of Fate! unfhaken Moles muft wafie;
While things that ever move, for ever lafc, ’
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BOOK II.

Of the Religion olew Romans.’

 

C H A P. I.

0f the Ile'gz'on am! Morality of tbe Romans
272 general.

ing of Civil Government, is a truth (0 far from being
denied by any fort of Perfons, that we meet with too
many who are unwilling to allow any other defign in

Sacred Inflitutions. As to the Romans, it has been univcrfally a-
greed, That Vertue and Fortune were engag’d in a ibrt of noble
Contention for the Advancement of the Grandeur and Happinei‘s
of that People. And aJudgc not fufpcéted of partiality in the Cafe,
has concluded the latter to be only :1 coni‘equence of the former.
For Religian,ihies he (a),prodnc’dgood Lawggaaa’ Larw: good For-

tune, andgood Fortune 4 good End in w/mtever Ike] y71.l:;-tco.é.

Nor perhaps has he f’train’d the Panegytick much too high, when
he tells us, That fir [é‘l'eral Age: together, never was flat Fear

of God more eminently cmzfpicuou: tl‘an 2'71 t/Mt Repuélitk (6 )
’Twas this confidcration which made the great St. Aujiiu ob-
ferve (c), That God would not give Heaven to the Ramam‘ bc—

T H AT Religion is abfolutely neceiany for the efiabhfli-

 

(a) Machiavel’s Difcourfe on Liv}, lib. 1. cap. 11. (1)) Ibid. (c) D:
Civime Dei, lib. 4. cap, 15.

caufc
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caui'e they were Heathens 5 but he gave them the Empire of the
\Vorld becaufe they were Vertuous. And indeed, in their more
general Vertues their Praé’tice inclin’d rather to the excefi. than the
defee‘t: Thus were they devout to Superfiition; valiant to a.
contempt of Life, and an inconfiderate courting of danger: Fru—
gal and Temperate in the firit Ages, to a voluntary abfiinence
from agreeable Pleafures and Convenience; Conftant, feveral ti-
mes, to the occafion of their own ruin, and rather rigorous than
juf’c. A tedious account of the Detii, Regular, Fabriciux,curim
t‘c‘e'va/a, c. would be needlefs even to a Sthool—boy, who is fel-
dom unfurnifh’d with a flock of fuch Hii’cories.

But we muft by no means omit a moft noble faying of Ci-
cero to this purpofe in his Oration about the Ani'wer ofthe A ~ufpi-
cer : Qgfim 'valumu: liter, Pairs: Cmfiripti, mn- amemus, tamen net:
7111771670 Hi/pmzos, net roéore Gaflox, ye: cal’ig'ifare’ Pa’mx, 719; arti-
Lw Graecos; mo dmique laoc ipfa buju: Genfi; 6* 1227722 dame/lico 7m-
t/wauejénfl; Ita/o: ip/b: (7° Latinos gfia' Pz‘etate m: Re/igione, argue
[sac mm jfzpz'erztia quod Deorum Immorta/ium IVumiue amnia regi
gnéernarique perfleximw, 0mm: Genre: NnriorIe/‘gve [kpcmvimuL

But’twill naturally be objefied, That whatever Harangues we
make upon the Iufl'ice, Temperance, and other celebrated Vertues
oi‘the old Ramam, they at laf’c degenerated into the moft luxu—
rious and extravagant People in the World. Every Page of their
own Satyrifis is a very good Argument for this Opinion; befides
the numerous Complaints of their Hif’torfans and other Wtiters.
Now tho’ Lipfius has undertaken to bring them ofl'clear from
all fuch Imputations; yet, I think) we muit be forc’d to allow,
that they did indeed debafe the noble and generous Spirit of
their Ancefiors; and this Corruption was without doubt, the
only caufe of the declenfion and final ruin of the Empire. But
as we are not to give over the caufe 0f Vertue on account of the
debauchery of latter times, {0 we have little reai‘on to exalt the
eminent @alities of the 01d Roman: to {0 high a pitch as fome
imagine. There’s no neceflity of making a Hero ofevery Con-
ful, or fancying every one who was eminently fetviceable to the
Republick, to have been a Perfon of confummated Vertue. So
that, when we meet in Roman Authors {uoh extravagant En—
comiutns of their Ancei‘tots, we may conclude, that what Harare
has obferv’d in reference to Poetry, will hold altogether as well
in this Cafe: The generality of People being fo {trangely
trani'ported with the love and admiration of Antiquity, that no-
thing was moreufual than to meet with fuel: a Perfon as he
defcribes,

941.",
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9114i, radii ad Faflax, (5‘ rw'rmtem aflimat 47272175,

Miraturque ni/Jil mji fwd Libitinafmra'vit.

That when he’d try a Man’s pretence to Fame,

Runs to his Chronicle to find his Name :

Thinks Vertue better for its Age, like Wine;

And only likes what death has made Divine.

For we may often obferve, that their very Panegyricks upon

the honclt Peo 1c of the firl’t Ages of the Common—wealth, re-
pteient them rat er as a fort of rude,unpolilh’d Mortals, than as

terions eminent for any noble Endowments.
30 714129an Sat. 14..

Saturaéat gleéula tali:

Parrem ip/um turéamgue tafie; qua fafa jaceéat

Uxar, é‘ infants: ludeézmt quatuor, 1mm

Vermin, Ire: dammi: Sed maguiafratriéu: borum

A [craée we] [aim redeuntiém altera 6mm

Amplior, é’ granule: fumaémxt pultiéu: 011.2.

 

———— This little Spor of Earth, well till’d,

A numerous Family with Plent fill’d.
The good old Man and thrifty {oufcwifc {pent
Their'Days in Peace, and fatten’d with content;

Enjoy’d the Drags of Life, and liv’d to fee

A long, delbendiiig, healthful Progeny.
The Men were fafhion’d in a larger Mould 5
The Women fit forlabour, Big and Bold.
Gigantick Hinds, as {oon as 'VVork was done,

To their huge Pcts of boiling Pull‘c would run,

Fell to with eager joy on homely Food,
, And their large Veins beat Pcrong with wholfom Blood.

[Mia john Dryden 71m.

’ But the account which Per/r‘w gives us of Titus c(gluintz'w, the
old Country Dietator, has fomething more of ridiculous in it.

Unde Remus, filcague terem Dentalia Qliinti,
936m trepida ante 60w: Diflatorem induir uxor;

E! tua aratra dammit Lifiar m!!! (a) ——
W

(a) Per]: Sn. 1.
Where  
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Where Romulm was bred, and guinfim born,
\Vhole lhining Plow-fllare was in Furrows worn,
Met by his trembling Wife returning home,
And tuitieally joy’d as Chief of Rome.
She wip’d the Sweat from the Diéhtor's Brow;
And o’er his back his Robe did rudely throw; > g
The Lié‘tors bore in State their Lord’s Triumphant Plough.

Mr. Dryden.

W'c mutt therefore allow every Age its proper Chaméter and
Commendation 5 and conclude with the ingenious Mr. St. Eure-
mmt, That the e.t(el/mt Ciiizem [i‘v’d among the ancient Ro-
mans, am! the 7720/2 accomp/J/J’d Gem’rals among the latter (a).

(4) Reflet't. upon the Genius of the Km. Peop. cap. 4.

CHAP. II.

0f the Lupetci , Lupet‘calia, 65;. 0f the Potitii
and Pinarii; and of the Arval Brot/zerx.

HE Places of \Vorfliip having been already defcfib’d, the
chief Subjcéts that fiill remain relating to Religion, ate

the Prieits, the Sacrifices, and the Fefiivals: For it would be
very necdleik and impettincnt to enter into a Dil'quifition about
the Deities; a. matter that, is involv’d in (0 many endlcfs Fiétions,
and yet has em loy’d {0 many Pens to explain it.

Lupqrci. 'I he molt ancient Order of the Pricfts were the La.
pem’, (acre to Pan the God of the Country, and particularly
of Shepherds. They had their Name from the Deity they at-
tended on, call’d in Greek Auwia‘; robably from A155@‘ 2. Wolf,
in Latin Lupus; became the chief imployment of PM, was the

driving away fuch Bentts from the Sheep that» he
Luperwlia. proteéted. The Luprm/ia, as Plutdrcb obferves,

appears to have been a. Fem: of Purification, be-
ing {olemniz'd on the Die: Neffizfli, or Non-Court—days of the
Month February, which derives its Name {tom Fatwa to pu—

tine:
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rifle: And the very Day of the Celebration was anciently call’d
Februaca (a). ,
The Ceremony was very finguYar anti f’trange.
In the firit place, there was a Sacrifice kill’d of Goats and a

Dog. Then two Children, Noblemens Sons, being brought thi-
ther, fome ofthe Lupcm‘ fiain’d their Fore-hends with the bloody
Knife, while others wip’d it off whith Locks of W0011 dip’d in
Milk 5 The Boy; muit always laugh after their Fore-heads have
been wip’d : This done, having cut the Goats Skins into Thongs,
they run about the Streets all naked but their middle, and laih
all that they meet in their Proceflion. The young Women never
take any care to avoid the Strokes, but rather ofler themfelves of
their own accord, fancying them to be great Helpers of Concep-
tion and Delivery (5). They run naked, became Pan is always
Painted fo. They facrific’daGoat, becauie the fame Deity was
iuppos'd to have Goat’s Feet; which gave occafion to his common
Epithet of Capriper. As for the Dog, we meet with in the Sacri-
fice, ’twas added as a necefifary Companion of a Shepherd, and
bccaufe of the natural Antipathy between them and Wolves.
Some have fanfied with Plutarc/a, that thefe Lupercalia were in-

fiitutcd in Honour of the Wolf that preferv’d Ramulu: and Remus.
Others carr their Original much higher, and tellus, that they‘
were brought into Italy by Ewuder, before the time of 4Ezzear.
There were two Companies of the Lepem', the Fabian} and

flim‘i‘ilz‘ani; one for Romulus, the other for Remus : They took
their Names from Faéiu: and flinfii/z‘m, two of their Matters or
Chief Prief’ts (c). Dim Caflz‘u: tells us, that a third fort of Priefis,
defign’d for the Celebration of the Lupermlz'a, were infiituted by
the Senate to the Honour ofyuliu: Ctzyar (d).

Suetouiu: (e) reckons the Luperm/ia among the ancient Rites
and Ceremonies refior’d byAuguflunAnd Ouup/yfamiiniux affu res
us they continu’d in Rome till the time of the Emperor Anajla/z‘ur.

2.. Pon‘tii and Pinarii] The Potitiz‘ and Pimrz’iwcre of equal
Antiquity with the former. They owe their lnftitution to the
Fame Author, 11 on the following account : ,

After the hi ling 0f Cams, :1 Gyant that had i‘tole fome of
letulex’s Cattle, the Booty that he brought through Indy,
from Spain; the Shepherds and ignorant People of the Country,
gathering in great Flocks about the Stranger, at Mt brought him
before Ewm’er. The King, after Examination, finding him to

(1) Plutmh. in ?\omul. (6)1bid,(c) Sm. Pom. F2311: (Ir Ovid. Fafl. (d)
Ibid. 44. (e) in Augufi. cap; 1.
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be in all ref {ts the fame Petfon that his Mother, the Prophetefs
Carmen”, hid told him fhould come into ItaZy, and be afterwards

a God, immediately ercéted an Altar to his Honour, and oHét’d
for a Sacrifice a young Bullock that never bore the Yoakgotdaining,

that the fame Ceremony ihould be repeated in a folemn manner e—
veerear.Thc performance ofthefe Rites he committed to the care
ofthe Pumii and Piuarii, two ofthe Noblef’t Families, and of hell:

Repute in thofe partaThere goes a Story, that the Pimrix' happen-
ing to come too late to the Sacrifice, {o as to lofe their [hats in the
Entrails, they were, by way of punilhment, debarr’d, from ever
tafting them for the future 2 And hence {ome derive their Name
from ram, hunger. But this I take to be but a trifling Fancy; for
we may as well derive Potitii from potiri, bccaufe they enjoy’d

the Entrails, a3 Pinarii from mine, becaufe they wanted them.
We meet with fomething ver remarkable of the Potitii in

Livy (a), and Valeriu: Maximu: (6 '.
That when,upon application made to Appm: Claudius the Cen-

for, they got leave to have their Hereditary Miniftry difcharg’d
by Servants, in the compafs of one Year the whole Family was
entirely extinét, tho’ no lefs than Thirty of them were lufty young
Men. And Appiu: claudr'u: lofl: his Eyes as 2. Judgment for his
part in the Offence. -
Arm Laurentia, Romulus his Nuvrfe, had a Cuftom once a Year

to make a folemn Sacrifice for a Bleiiing upon the Fields: l-Ier
Twelve Sons aflii’ting her always in the Solemnity. At lafi {he
had the ill Fortune to lofe one of her Sons; when Ramu/m', to
{hew his Gratitude and Refpcét, ofler'd himfelf to fill up the
number in his room, and gave the Company the Name of Fraim-
Armlu. This Order was in great repute at Rome; they held the
Dignity always for their Lives, and never loft it upon account
of mprifonment, Banifhment, or any other Accident (c). They
wore on their Heads, at the time of the Solemnityl Crowns made
ofEars of Com, upon a Tradition that Laurentid at firft prefented
Romulus with fuch an one (:1). Some will have it, that it was

their Bufinefs to take care ofthe Boundaries, and the Divifions of
Lands, and to decide all Controverfies that might happen about
them : The Proceflions,or Petatnbulations made under their guid-
ance,being term’dAméarvaliazomers make a diflerentOrder,infti-
tuted for that purpofe, and call’d Sadalc: Amulet, on the lame ac-
count as the Francs Amm/es.
W

(a) 1136.9. (6) Lib. 1. cap. 1. (c) Piinlib. 17. cap.z. (d) Pampon. Lem dc
Sundown

C H A P.
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c H A P. m.
0ft!» Au'gurs, Auguties, 6-3:.

HE invention of Soothfa ing is generally attributed to the
Chala’eam; from them t e Art pafs’d to the Greciam; the

' Grecian: deliver’d it to the Tufram, and they to the Latim and the
Roman. The Name of the Augur: is deriv’d by fome, a5 a-m'um
ge/Iu; by others ab avium garritu: Either from the Motion and
A&ions,or from the Chirpin and Chattering of Birds, Romulus
was himfelf an extraordinary roficicnt in this Art (:1). and there-
fore as he divided his City mto Three Tribes, {0 he conflituted
Three Augurs, One for every Tribe. There was a Fourth added
fome time after, probably by Serviu: TulJius, who encreas’d the
Tribes to that number. Thefe Four being all chofen out of the
Patricii or Nobility; in the Year of the Cit 4.54.. the Tri‘um: of
ofthe People, with much difficulty, pr (1 an Order, that Five
Perfons to be eleéted out of the Commons, ihould be added to
the Collegew). Afterwards .Sjrlla the Dz‘éi'ator, A.U.C.67 I .made the
number up Fifteen (c). The eldeft of thefe had the command ofthe
reft, and was honour'd with the Title of Magifler Collegii (47).
Their Bufinefs was to interpret Dreams , Oracles, Prodigies,¢§'c.

And to tell whether‘any Aétion fhould be fortunate or prejudicial
to any particular Perfbns, or to the whole Common-wealth. Upon
this account they very often occafion’d the difplacing of Ma i-
i’trates, the deferrin of Publick Aflémblies, eh. when ever t e
Omens prov’d unluc y.

Before we proceed to the feveral kinds of Augurm, it may not
be impro er to give an account of the two chief terms by which
the are if’tinguifh’d in Authors, dextm and finiflm. Thefe being
d' rently applied by the Greek: and Latim, and very often by the
Latin: themiélves, (who fometimes {peak agreeably to the Grecian
cuitoms, fometimes according to their own,) have iven occafion
to many Miftakes, which may be all clear’d up by t is eafy Obfer-
vation ; that theGreaA: and Roman: both deriving the HI pinefs of
their Omens from the Eaflern Quintet, the former turn' towards
the North> and fo had the Eafl: on their Right Hand,the Latter to-
wards the South,and therefore had the Eafi on their left. vid. Bal-
[wgen dc Augur. 8: Atg/pitLa. C. 7..

 

 

  

(u) Plumcb. in 1w». (b) Li?ZIib. to. (c) Florm Eyitom. Liv. lib. 89- ('1)
Alex. 46 Alex. lib. swap. :9.

I 2, There  
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There are Five forts of Auguriu mention’d in Authors.
I. From the Appearances in Heaven; as Thunder, Lightning,

Comets, and Other Meteors. As iiippoie of Thunder, whether
it came from the Right or the Left:\ththct the number ofStroaks
were even or odd, (5w. Only the Matter the College could take
this fort of Augury (:1)

a. From Birds 5 whence they had the Name of Aq/pim, of am}
and canfioicio. Some Birds furnifh’d them with Obfervations from
their chattering or finging, others from their flying. The former
they call’d Ofcinegthe latter Pmpetex. Ofthe firft fort were Crows,
Pies,OwIs, (3'6. ofthe other,Eagles,Vultures,Buzzards,and the like,
For the taking ofboth thefe fort of Aaguriegthe Obferver flood

upon 2. Tower with his Head cover’d in a Gown eculiat to his
Oifice,cali’dL¢na,and turning his Face towards the aft mark’d out
the Heavens into Four Temp/a, or (Earterswith his Lituux,a {hort
flraight Rod, only a little turning at one end : This done,he ftaid
waiting for the Omen; which never fignified any thing unlefs con-
fitm’d by another of the fame fort.

3. From Chickens kept in a Coop or Penn for this purpofeThe
manner ofdivining from them was as followschtimes in the Mor—
ning the Aagur that was to make the Obfervation,cail’d from hence \
Pullariw, (tho’ perhaps the keeper ofthe Chickens had rather that
Name,) in the firf’t place commanding a general Silence,order’d the
Penn to be open’d,and threw down a handful ofCrumbs or Corn.If
the Chickens did not immediately run fluttering to the Meat; if
they {catter’d it with their Wings 5 if they went by without taking
notice of it, or ifthey flew away, the Omen was reckon’d unfortu~
mate, and to portend nothing but danger or mifchance: But ifthey
leap’d prefently out of the Penn and fell to {o greedily as to let {ome
of their Meat drop out of their Mouths upon the Pavement, there -

was all the aiihrancc in the VVotld ofI-Iappinefs and fucce{s(é).This
Augmjy was cail’d Tripudz’um, guafiTerri-paroium, from {hiking the

Earth: The old Word parvirc fignifying as much as ferire. \Vc
meet with Tripudz‘um Salhflimumand Tripua’ium szi'w‘um in Feflm, '

both deriv’d from the Crumbs falling to the Ground.
4.. From Beafts. Thefe,as Rafinu: reckons them up,were Wolves,

Foxes,Goats,I-Ieifers,Affes,Rams,Hares,\-Veefles, and Mice. The
general Obfervations about them were,Whcther they appear’d in a

range p]ac_e,or crofs’d the way 5 or, whether they run to the Right
or the left, «61¢. ' .

5'. The lai’c fort of Divination was from what they cail’d Dire,
.._._____——-——-—»———————————’~

(4)4101; «Influx. Iii. ;. cap. 19. (b) Idem lib. I. cap.z,9..
or
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a or unurual Accidents to any Perfon or Place : As Suee'z.ing,Stumb-

3. ling, feeing Apparitions,hearing {trange Voices, the falling of Salt

2; upon the Table, the {pining of Wine upon one’s Clothes, the

h meeting a Wolfla Fox, a Hate, a Bitch with Whelp 5 é'c.
ii We may obferve, that tho’ any Augur might take an Obferva-
3: tion, yet the judging of the Omen was left to the decifion of the
whole Colledge (a). ‘

t.‘ Cicero has fuflicientlyexpos’d thefe Auguries, efpecially that a-

bout the Chickens, in his fecond Book of Divination

:I The learned Mr. 0. W. has taken notice, that the Emperors 211‘-

ii fum'd the Office of Augurs, as well as of Pouttfl}, as appears

‘ trom feveral Coins of ulz‘m', Auguflux, Vefiafianj Verm, 6m.

9. which have the Augur: nfigns upon them.

 

c H A15. 1V.

0ftbe Arufpices and Pontifices.

THE Aru/jaices had this Name 45 ari: affiiciendir, from look-~
ing upon the Altars 5 as a6 exti; infiziciendir, they were call’d

Exti/pice: : They owe their Original to Romultggwho borrow’d the

Inf’titution from the Tu/cam. The Tuftam receiv’d it, as the gene-

ral Tradition goes, from aBoy that they Strangely plough’d up out

ofthe Ground,who oblig’d them with a difco-ver ofall the Myfte-

ties belonging to this Art (6). At firft only the atives of Tufcan]

exercis’d this Office at Rome; and therefore the Senate made an

Order, That Twelve ofthe Sons ofthe princi lNobility {hould

he {cut into that Country to be infi'ruéted in t e Rites and Cere-

monies of their Religion, of which this Secret was a chiefpart (b).

The bufinei's of the Aru/picer was to look upon the Beaits offer’d
in Sacrifice, and by them to divine the {uccefs of any Enterprize.

They took their Obfervations from Four Appearances.

1. From the Beaits before they were cut 11 .
a. From the Entrails 0f thofe Beaf’ts after they were cut up.

3. From the Flame that us’d to rife when the were burning.

4.. From the Flower or Bran, from the Franzincenfe, Wine and

Water that they us’d in theSacrifice.
In the Beaf’ts,before they were cut up, they took notice,Whether

they Were forcibly dragg’d to the Altar; whether they got

loofe out ofthe Leaders Hands; Whether they efcap’d the Stroke 5
_____________________._.__.————

(a)Alex.4bAlox.lib. Lcapa9.(b)cicero de_Di'Uimt.lib.z.(c)Idcm deDi'vinqu.
or
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or bounded up, and roar’d very loud when they receiv’d it ; Whe-
ther they died with a great deal of dtflicultyg all which, with
feveral other Omens, were Counted unfortunate: Or whether, on
the other fide, they follow‘d the Leader without Compulfion;
receiv’d the Blow without ftrugling and rcfiflrance 5 Whether
they died eafiiy, and (em out a great quantity of Blood, which
gave equal aliilrance of a profperous event.

In the Bent, when cut up, they obferv’d the colour ofthe parts,
and whether any were wanting. A double Liver was counted
highly unfortunate: A little, or a lean Heart was always un-
lucky : if the Heart was wholely miffing, nothing could be
thought more fatal and dreadful; as it happen'd in two Oxen to-
gether, off'er’d by 7.4/2”: Cffi'r, a little before his Murder; if
the Entrails fell out of the Prieit’s Hands; if they were befinea r'd
more than ordinary with Blood 5 if they were of a pale livid co~
Iour, they portended fudden danger and ruin. '
As to the Flame of the Sacrifice, it furnifh’d them with a good

Omen, if it gather’d up violen'ly, md prefently confum‘d the Sa-
crifice: If it was clear, pure, and tranfparent, without any
{mixture ofSmoak, and not difcolour‘d with red, pale, or black;
If it was quiet and calm, not fparkling or crackling, but run up
direéfly in the {hape of a Pyramid. On the contrary, it always
portended Mistbrtunes, it at firfi it requir'd much pains to li ht
it; if it did not burn upright, but roll’d into Circles, and eft
void ffiaces between them; if it did not prefently catch hold on
the w ole Sacrifice, but crept up by degrees, from one part to a-
nother 5 if it happen’d to be fpread about by-the Wind or to be
put Out by fudden Rain, or to leave any part unconfum’d’.

In the Meal, Frankincenfe, Wine and Water, they were to
obferve, whether they had their due quantity, their proper mite,
colour, and fmeil, é'c.
_ There were feverai leflér Signs Which fuppl ’d them with Con-
;eétures too infignificant to be here mentioneJ].
Mofiof thefeill Omens are hinted at by Virgil. Georg. 34 'v. 486-

Safe {7; hnflare Deme media [law lmflia ml 5mm,
Lance dun: mvea‘ rircnmdatur infu/a vittri,
Irzter wnflaute: ceridit moriéuizda mim‘flrat.
Au! j? guam flrro mafiavemt ante Satera’ay,
1724c naive impofitix ardmt altarig fién},
Ne: re/fmg/z‘x pateft‘ confidtu; reddere Ivan: :
Ac 'vix flqpafiti tingunrurfanguine cu/iri,
Sumnmgze jejwm‘fimie infafmtur arma.
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The Viétim Ox that was for Altars prefs’d,
Trimm’d with white Ribbons, and with Garlands drefls‘d,
Sunk ofhimfelf without the Gods command,
Preventing the flow Sacrificer’s hand:
Or, by the Holy Butcher if he fell,
Th’ inlpeéted Entrails cou'd no Fate foretell :
Nor laid on Alters, did pure Flames arife,
But Clouds of fmouldring Smoak forbad the Sacrifice.
Scarcely the Knife was redden’d with his Gore,
Or the black Poyfon fiain'd the randy Floor.

[Mn Dada.

Yet the Bufinefs of the Arufpim was not refirain'd to the A1-
tars and Sacrifices, but they had an equil right to the explaining
all other Portents and Monilers. Hence we find them often con-
{ulted by the Senate on extraordinary occafions: or if the Roman
Aru/pice: lay under a dil‘repute, others were feat for out of Tufia-
71], where this Craft molt flourilh’d as it was firft invented.
The College of Arufioice: as well as thole of the other Religi.

ous Orders had their particular Regifiers and Records, {uch as
the Memorials of Thunders and Lightnings, the Tu ran Hifto-
ties, and the like. ’
There are but Two Accounts of the Derivation of the Name

of the Pontificex, and both very uncertain; either from Pam, and
facere; becaufe they firf’t built the Sublician Bridge in Rome, and
had the care of its repair; or from PM”: and facm’; Where facere
mull: be interpreted to fignific the fame as Oflérre, and Sacrificarm
The firlt of thel'e is the molt receiv'd Opinion 5 and yet Plutarrl:
himfelf hath call’d it abfurd (a). At the firft Infiitution of them
by Numa, the number was confin’d to Four, who were conftantly
chofe out of the Nobility, till the Year of the City 4.54. when
Five more were order’d to be added out of the COmmons, at the
lime time as the Augur: receiv’d the like AdditionAnd as the Au-
gurr had a College, fo the Poutzficet too were fettled in fuch aBo—
dy. And as 87114 afterwards added Seven Augurr, {0 he added
as many Pontifite: to the College: The firfl: Eight bearing the
Name of Pamifice: Majorer, and the tell of Minorer.
The Office ofthe Pontifim, was to givejugdment in all Caufes

relating to Religion; to enquire into the Lives and Manners of
the Inferior Priefizs, and to punilh them if they {aw occafion; to
prefetibe Rules for Publick Woz'fhip; to regulate the Feaf’cs, Sa-
crifices, and all other Sacred Inflitutions. Tully, in his Oration to
W

(A) In Numu.
them
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them for his Houi'e, tells them, That the Honour and Safety ofthe
Commonwealth, the Liberty of the People, the Houfcs and For-
tunes of the Citizens, and the ver Gods themi'elves were all en-
truf’ted to their Care, and depend wholely on their Wifdom and
Management. . .

The Maiter or Superintendent oftheParztgfite: was one ofthe moft
honourable Offices in the Common-wealth. Numa, when he InRi-.
tuted the Order,invefied himfelffirfi: with this Dignity,as Plutarc/J
informs us 5 tho’Li'vy attributes it to another Perfon of the fame
Name. Fqflu: his Definition of this great Prieft is, 7mm: 4tq; Ar.
titer rerun! L'mmtmzrum Divinarumq; TheJudge and Arbitrator of
Divine and Human Afliiirs. Up011 this account all the Emperors,
after the examples of 7141i“! C‘efar and Augu/Zus, either aétually
took upon them the Office, or at leaf’c us'd the Name. And even
the Cbriflian Emperors for {ome time, retain’d this in the Ordinary
enumeration oftheir Titles; till the time ometian, who (as we
learn from Zozimm (4)) abfolutely refus'd it.

Palydore Wrgil (5) does not quefiion but this was an infallible
Omen of the Authority which the Bifhop of Rome enjoys to this
Day, under the Name of Pontzfex Maximm.
(a) Hiflor- lih. 4.. (1:) De rerum invent. lib. 14.. cap. 14.

 

CHAP. V.

0f the Flamines, Rex Sacrorum, Salii, Feciales
and Sodales. '

HE Name of the Flamine: is not much clearer than the
former. Plutartl: makes it a corruption of Pi/amine: from

P179145, 3. fort of Cap proper to the Order. Varro, Ftfl‘u: and fir-
wins will have it a contraétion of Filamimr, from Filum ; and tell
us, that finding their Caps too heavy and troublefome, they took
up 1 1i hter Fafhion, only binding a arcel of Thread about
their cads. Others derive the Wor from Flamim or leme—
am, a fort of Tartan, which they make them to have worn; tho’
this generally fignifies a Woman’s Veil, Rofimu and Mr. Dodwell
declare for the fecond 0f thci'e Opinions : Polydare Virgil has
given his Judgment in favor of the third (t).5H“

(a) D: imam. m. lib. 4. cap. 14.
N117}: c
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Name at firfl: diftharg'd {everalOffices ofReligion himfelf, and

: defign’d that all his fucceflbrs Ihould do the like: But becaufe he
thought the greatei’t part of them would partake more OfRamulu:

it his Genius than his own,and thattheir being engag’d in Wat—like
I; Enterprizes, might incapacitate them for this Fun&ion, he infti-
bj tuted thefe Flamine: to take care of the fame Services, which by
i; right belong’d t0 the Kings (:2).
“ The only Three coni’tituted at firfl', were Flume” DialiJ,Marfi4-

lit, and Qtirimlis. The firfl: was Sacred to ?upiter; and a Per-
. fon of the highei’t Authority in the Commonwealth. He was
.5 oblig’d to obferve {everal ihperflitious Refiraints, as well as ho-
i nout’d with feveral . eminent Privileges beyond other Officers 5
i which are reckon’d up at large by Geflz‘m‘ (h). The fame Author
ll tells us, That the Wife of this Flame» had the Name of Flami-
‘q nim, and was entruf’ted with the care offeveral Ceremonies pecu-l
" liar to her place.
! But,to be fure, the greatnefs of the Dignity was quicientIy dimi-

‘ nifll’d in fucceeding times; otherwife we can’t imagine that 7141m-
Cz/er fhould have been invefled with it at Seventeen Years ofAge,
as Suetom'u: (c) inform’s us he was : Or that Svlla fllould have lb
eafily driven him from his Oflice, and from his Houfe.
The other Two were of lefs, yet'of very eminent Authority;

ordain’d to infpeét the Rites of Marx and Romulm. All Three
were chofe out of the Nobility. Several Prief’ts of the filme Or-
der, tho’ of inferiour Power and Dignity, were added in latter
times; the whole number being generally computed at Fifteen.
Yet Femj/lel/a (or the Author under his Name,) afTurcs us from
Varro, That the old Roman: had a particular Flame» {or every.
Deity they worfhipp’d (d). '
Tho’ the Flamm Dia/ia difcharg’d feveral Religious Duties that

properly belong’d to the Kings 5 yet we meet with another Officer
of greater Authority, who {eems to have been purely defign’d for
that Employment: And this was the Rex Sacrificu/m, or Sacrorum,
Diony/z‘m gives us the Original of this :Inflzitution as follows: B:-
um/é the King: had in a great many reflaefi: hem very {ér'tziceahle la
the State,the Ejz‘ahlx'jhermfthe Commonwealth thought it 11077 pra-
pvr to keep always the NameofKing in the City. Upon thi: account
”9617’ Order’d 117B Augurs am’ Pontifices ta chufi out afit Perfim,whn
flwld engage never to have the [94/1 ham! in Civil Aflkirr, hut
devote himjé/f wholly to the care of the Puh/ich fibrfl‘ip and Care-
mmier of Re/zgioiz, with the Title of Rex Sacrorum (2). And
(4) L5”. 1i5- 1- (17) NoélAfl-lib- IO.Cap. :5. (0) Cap. 1:. (d) D:

Saccrdotiix cap. 5. (e) filmy. lib. 5i
K Livy
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Liw informs us, That the Office of Rex Satrarmn was therefore

made inferior to that of Pantifex Maximm, for fear that the

Name of King, whith had been formerl f0 odious to the People,

might, for alithis reitraint, be {till in ome meafure prejudicial

to their Liberty (a).
Sa/ii.] The Original of the Salii may be thus gather’d from

Plutarzbln the Eighth Year ofNuma’s Reign,a terrible Pefiilence,

fpreading it telfover Italy, among other places miferably infefted

Rome. The Citizens were almofi: grown defperate, when they

were comforted on a fudden by the report ofa brazen Target,

which (they fay,) fell into Numa’s Hands, from Heaven. The Kin

was a(fur by the Conference he maintain’d with the Nymp

Egeria and the Mufes, that the Target was [em from the Gods for

the’Cure and Safct of the City; and this was {con veriried by

the miraculous cea mg of the Sicknefs. They advis’d him too, to

make Eleven other Targets,fo like in their Dimenfions and Form

to the Original, that in cafe there {hould be a defign of ftealing

it away, the true might not be diftinguifh’d or known from thoie

which were countefeited; by which means it would be more dif-

ficult to defeat the Counfels of Fate, in which it had been deter-

min’d, that, while this was preferv’d, the City fhould prove hap-

py and vit‘torious. This difficult Work one Veturiu: Mamuriur

very luckily perform’d, and made Eleven others that Numa him-

feir' could not know from the firf’t. They were work’d into an

oval Form, with feveral Folds or Pleats clofing one over another.

They exaétly fitted the Elbow by their Figure; and were thence

call'd Amy/ia, from Ayuv’M, which fignifies a crooked javelin; or

from the Cuéit, ( AWE» ) that partof the Arm between the Wrif’c

aid the ElbowJ upon which they carr ’d the Ancylz'a (6). For the

keeping ofthefe, Numa infltitutcd an' rder of Priefis, call’d Salii,

a Salimda, from leaping or dancing. They liv’d all in a Body,

and com s’d a College, confii’ting of the fame number ofMeri

with the ucklers which they reierv’d. The three Seniors go-

vern’d the ref: 5 ofwhom the rft had the Name of Prazfil; the fe-

cond of Vam; and the other of Magifler (c). in the Month of

Marc]: was their great Feaft,when they carry’d their Sacred Charge

about the City. At this Proceflion, they were habited in a {hort

Scarlet Caffock, having round them a broad Belt clasp’d with

Brafs Buckles. On their Head they wore a fort of Copper-Hel-

met. In this manner they went on with a nimble motion, keep-

ing juft meafures with their Feet, and demoni’trating great Strength

(01.31;. lib. z. (b) Phnmb. in Num. (c) Alex. «6 Alex. lib. 1. cap. 26.

and

7
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and Agility, by the various and handfom turns of their Body (a).

They fung all along a [ct of old Verfes cali’d the Carmen Saliare ;

i the Original Form of which was co’mpos’d by Numa. They were
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facred to Mars, (the Anglia or Targets being parts ofArmour,)

who from them took the Name of Sabflbjulux. And therefore

upon account of the extraordinary noife and {baking that they

made in their Dances, Catuflas, to fignifie a f’crong Bridge, has

"’ us’d the Phrafe.

In qua val Salzfiléfitli Sacrafiunto (b).

Unlefs the Conjeéture of Vql/‘im be true, that Sa/i/iaéfilu: is

I“ here a corruption from Salii ipfitlix : the Performers in thofe Dan-

ces, bearing with them among Other Superfiitious Trifles, a fort

of thin Plates work’d into the ihapes ofMen and Women, which

they call’d 56/51”, orfitéflln, and ipfl‘ll‘t, orfiléfilla’. Upon ad-

pinion, Mar: muf’c lofe his Name of Sali/ub/zklur;

and Pacu'viu: cannot relieve him 5 becaufe the Verfe with this word

in it, commonly cited from that old Poet, is thought ( by Voflz‘u:

_‘ at leaft,) to be a meet Fiétion of Muretus’s, who was noted for

; this kind of Forgery. See Vo/fl in 04:11]. p. 4.6.

Tho’ the Month of March (dedicated to that God,) was the pro-

per time for carrying the Anglia about; yet ifat any time, a jufl:

and lawful War had been proclaim’d by Order of the Senate, a-

gaini’c any State or People, the Salii were in a foiemn manner, to

move the Amylia; as if by that means they rouz’d Mar: from his

Seat, and [em him out to the affif’tance of their Arms (c).

Tully: Ha/lilz‘u: afterwards increas’d the College with Twelve

more Saliz', in purfuancc of a Vow he made in a Bartel with the

Saéz‘ner. And therefore for difl-iné'tion’s fake, the Twelve firfl:

were generally call’d Sa/z'z' Palatiui, from the Palatine Mountain,

whence they begun their Proceflion; the other Sa/ii Collim' or Aga-

nmjex, from the @uirinal Hill, fometimes call’d Mom Agonali: ;

' where they had afihappel, on one ofthe highef’t Eminences ofthe

Mauntain (d). _

Alexander a5 Alexandra has obferv’d, that the Entertainments

of thefe Priefls upon their folemn Feflivais, were exceeding cofiiy

and magnificent, with all the variety of Mufick, Garlands, Per-

fiJmes, (94:. (e). And therefore Horace ufes dupes Saliares ( f) for de-

licate Meats, as he does Pontificum meme ( g ) for great Regalio’s.

(4) Plutarcb. in Nuns. (b) Cami. arm. 17. (c) Alex. 41: Aiexlib. L cap.

2.6. (d) Dianyf. Halic. lib. g. (e) GemDierJib. 1. cap. :6. (f) Lib. l.

01. 37. (g) Lib. x. 0&14.
K 7. Facial”?!  
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Fecialer] The Feciale: Varra'derives from Finley, becaul’e they

had the care of the publick Faith in Leagues and Contraéts.
Others bring the word a fwdare facieflda on the fame account.
Their Original in Italy was very ancient. Diouyfz‘ur Ha/imm.
finds them among the Aéarigimr, under the Name of muhkpopu,
Iiéamiuum [atom : And Virgil intimates as much in feveral places.
Numa firl’t initituted the Order at Rome (4) confifting of Twenty
Perfons (é), chofe out of the eminenteft Families in the City, and
{ettled in a College. ’Tis probable he rank’d them among the
O&icers of Religion, to procure them the moreDeference and
Authority, and to make their Perfons more Sacred in the Com-
mon-wealth.

Their Office was to be the Arbitrators of all Controverfies
relating to War and Peace; nor was it lawful on any account
to take up Arms, till they had declar'd all Means and Expedients
that might tend to an Accommodation to be infufficientln cafe the
Republick had fuflet’d any Injury from a Foreign State, they dif-
patched thefe Fecialer, who were properly Heralds, to demand
iatisfaétion; who, if they could procure no reftitution 0t juft
return, calling the Gods to witnel‘s againl’t the People and Coun-
try, immediately denounc’d War 5 otherwile they confirm’d the
Alliance that had been formerly madept contraéted a new one (c).
But the Ceremonies us’d upon both thefe occafions, will fall
more properly under another Head. ’Tis enough to obferve
here, that both the Affairs were manag’d by theie Officers, with
the confent of the Senate and People.
As to the Pater Patratus,’tis not eafie to determine whether he

was a confiant Officer, and the chief of the Fecialer; or whe-
ther he was not a Temporary Minifter, elee‘ted upon account of
makingaPeace or denouncing War, Which were both done by
him. Ro mu: makes him the conflant Governour, or Matter of
the Fecia es (:1). Fme/Zella, (or the Author under his Name,) a
diflinét Officer altogether (e). Pampam'ur Lena (f ), and Pnlydare
Virgil (g) tell us, that he was only chofc by one of the Fetia/ex, out
of their own Body, upon fuch occafions as we mention’d but now.
The latter Opinion may be defended by the Authority of Lay,
who, in order to the Treaty with the Além before the triple
Combat of the Horatiz' and Curiah'i, makes one of the Fetia/e:
chufe a Pater Patmtur to perform :11 1t Ceremony (/1). The Perfon
to be cntruf’ted with this Office mul’t have been one who had a
— 1(2)_D;#'onj._l,iv]. (12‘ ?Mbhkllfllb. 1. cap.§.#(flc)vl5hrmbjih Num.
(d) Lib. 3. cap. z x. e) De Sacerdat. Pena. cap 6. ( 1) De Sacerdat. Kym.
rap. 6. (g) Do Inwm.l(gr. lib. pmp. t4. (1:) Lib. Lap“. F h
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Part II. 0/1/96 Religion offbe Romans. 77
Father and a Son both alive; and therefore Pater Patratu: is no

: more thana perfeé’ter fort of Father; as they imagin’d him to be,
whofe own Father was {till living after he himfelf had been a Fa-

‘ ther for fome time. Perhaps too they might fanfie him to be the
- fittei’t Judge in Afliirs of fuch Confequence, who could fee as
; well behind, as before him (a). ,

Tho' the Members of any Collegiate Body, and particularly
a the Free Tradefmen of the feveral Companies, are often call’d
1% Sodalexg yet thofe who challeng’d that Name by way of Emi-
i' nence, were Religious Officers, infiituted to take care of the
5 Feftivals and Annual Honours of Great I’erfons Deceas’d. The
H firft of this Order were the Saddle: Titii, created to {upervife
. the Solemnities in memory of Tam: the Saéine King. fiéerizu
a founded a College of the fame Nature, and gave the Members
'1 theTitleof Saddle: Auguflalcx; their Bufinefs was to infpeét the
: Rites paid to Auguflm Czejiar after his Death 9 and to perform the
n fame good Offices to the whole ffu/z'an Family, as the old Sodalc:
! :IEtii preferv’d the Sacred Memorials of all that Sabine Race.

Afterwards we meet with the Sodele: Antoniniam‘, Helw'ani,
Alexamlrim', 86c. inf’tituted on the like accounts, but {0 reftrain’d

; to the Servicefiof the particular Emperors,that the dntonirziam, for
‘ example, were divided into the Pii, Lucii, Marci, 85c. accord-
‘ ing to the proper Name of the Prince on whofe Honours they
‘ were to attend. Vid. Dodwel. Pmlefi. 1. ml Spartian. Hadrian,
‘ 3.5.

  I
t
V

(4) Plumrch. in Qefiiun. [@mzm.

 

C H A P. V 1.

0f £171: VePtals.

HE Inflitution of the Ve/Ial Wrgz‘n: is generally attribgtcd
to Numa 5 tho’ we meet with the Sacred Fire long before,

and even in the time of zEneds. But perhaps Numa was the 13le
who fetded the Order, and built a Temple to the Godtt'gfr m

Rome(6). Their Office was to attend upon theRites of Vejm,‘ the
chief partof i: (5) being the prefervation of the Holy hlre, much

(5) Virgil. Eneid. lib. 2.. mm. 297. (c) P1ut¢rcb.¢3~ Dibnyfim.
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78 Office Relégion oflbe Romans. Part II-
Numa, fantying Fire to be the firft Principle of all things, com-
mitted to their Charge. Ovid tells us, that they underflood no-
thing elie but Fire by Vefla her {elfi

Ne: tu aliudVefiam gum vivam intellz'geflammam (a).

T110' fometimes he makes her the fame as the Earth.

 Tefltu Vefiaque 7211772671 idem 9f? (5).

Polydorc Virgil reconciles the Two Names by obferving, that
Fire, or the Natural Heat by which all things are produc’ , is
cnelos’d in the Earth (6). _
They were oblig’d to keep this Fire with all the care in the

W'orld 5 and if it happen’dto go out; ’twas thought Impiety to
light it at any common Flame, but they made uie of the me
and unpolluted Rays of Sun (d). Every Year on the fir! of
Marci), whether it had gone out or no, they alwayslighted it
a—new (e). There Were Other Relicks and Holy Things tinder
their Care, of which we have very uncertain Accounts; parti-
cularly the famous Palladium brought from Tray by AEneM ; for
Ulyflé: and Diomea’e: [tole only a countetfieit one , a Copy of the
other, which was kept with lefs care.

Dionyflu: arid Plutarcb affure us, that Numa conflituted only
Four Virgins for this Service; and that the fame number re-
main’d ever after. And therefore a great Antiquary is certainly
mifiaken when he makes the Number increas’d to Twenty ( f ).
They were admitted into this Society between the Years of Six

and Ten; and were not properly mid to be eleé’ted or created,
but Capm, taken 5 the Pantffex £151inle taking her that he lik’d
by the Hand, and leading her, as it were by force, from her Pa-
rents (g ).
The chief Rules ptel'crib’d them by their Founder, were to

Vow the {triaefl‘ Chaitity for the {pace of Thirty Years. The
firft Ten they were only Novices, oblig’d to learn the Ceremo-
nies, and perfcét themfelves in the Duties of their Religion. The
next Ten Years they aétually difcharg’d the Sacerdotal Fun&ion;
and {pent the remaining Ten in teaching and iniltuéting others.
After this Term was compleated, they had liberty to leave the

   

(a) Faflé. veriz3 r. (b)Fz{i6.-ucr. 460. (c) De Invent. Rev. 512.1. cap.
14‘ (d) P/marcb. in Num. (2) Alex. ab Alex. lib. s. cap. 12.. Macrolz. Samr-
ml. lib. 1. cap. n. (f) Alex. ab Alemibid. (g) If- Gdl-lib- 1' CGP- ”-

Order
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Order, and cho.’e any Condition of Life that befl: fuited with

their Inclinations: tho’ this was counted unlucky, and there-

fore feldom put in praétice. Upon Commiflion of any lefi‘er

Faults, they were punifli’d as the Pontifex Maximu: (who had the

care of them,) thought fit. But if they broke their Vow of Vir-

ginity, they were conf’tantly buried alive in a place without the

City-Wall, allotted for that peculiar me (a), and thence call’d

Campm‘ Sceleratus, as Fq/iu: informs us.

But this fevere Condition was recompenc’d with (even! Pri-

vileges and Prerogatives. Whenever they went abroad, they

had the Fafie: carried before them (6), a Conful, or the Pretor

being oblig’d to give them the way (c). And if in their W21k

they cafually lighted upon a NIalefaétor leading to Execution,

they had the favour to deliver him from the Hands ofjufiice, pro-

vided they made Oath that their meeting was purely accidental,

without any Contraét or Defign (d).

(a) Plutarth. in Num. (1:) Ibid. (c) Alex. ab .AIexJilv. ;. cap. n.

(d) Pluurch. in Num.

 

C H A P. VII.

0f tbe Duumviri, Decemviri and Qlindecem-
viri, I(geper: of tbe Sibylline I/Vritz'ngx, and of

tbe Corybantes or Priqfl: of Cybele, and t1):

Epulones. .

HE firf’c bf thefe Orders, famous only on account of the

Relicks they preferv’d, owe their Original to this occafion.

A fimnge old Woman came once to Targuiniu: Superém with

Nine Books; which, [he faid, were the Oracles of the Sibyls,

and profier’d to fell them. But the King making fome fcruple 2‘

bout the price, {he Went away and burnt Three of them; and re-

turning with the Six, ask’d the fame Summ as before. Tarqm‘n

only laugh’d at the Humour: Upon which the old \Noman left

him oncermore; and after {he had burnt Three others, came

again with them that were left, but {till kept to her old Terms.

The King begun now to wonder at er obfiinacy, and thinléing
t are

 

 



           

  

  
  

  

    

   
   
  

    

  
  

   

 

  

 

  

  

   
  

  

  

  

  

  

 

for the Augur: to confult what was to be done. They, when
their Divinations were peiform’d, {oon acquainted him What a
Fiece of Impiety he had been guilty of, by refufing a Treafure

80 ()fz‘be Religion ofthe Romans. Part II.
there might befomething more than ordinary in the Bufinei's, fent ‘

 

       
cut to him from Heaven, and commanded him to give whatever :
{he demanded for the Books that remain’d. The Woman receiv’d
her Money, and deliver’d the Writings 5 and, onlycharging them
by all means to keep them Sacredfimmediately vaniih’dTwo ofthe '
Nobility were prelently after,chofe to be the Keepers ofthefe Ota-
cles, which were laid up with all imaginable care in the Capitol,
in a Cheit under Ground. They could not be conlhlted without a
fpecial Order of the Senate, which was never granted, unlefs
upon the receiving tome notableDefeat,upon the rifing of any con-
fidemblc Mutiny,or Sedition in the Statepr upon fome other extra-
ordinary occafion (4)5 ihveral ofwhich we meet with in.Li'u] (6).
The number of Priefls, in this, as in molt other Orders, was

{everal times alter’d. The Duumviri
They had the common continu’d till about the Year of the

Name of Duumrw‘ri (De— City 388. when the Tribunes of thecemvirz‘pr fluiudecemvirig Peo le perferr’d a Law, that there
Sacri: ffltiafldif. lhoufd be Ten Men eleéted for this

Service , part out of the Nobility,and part out of the Commons. We meet with the Decemviri allalong from hence,till about the time of 87114 the Dic’tator,when theQumdecemviri occur : Which addition of Five Perfons may withvery good reafon, be attributed to him, who encrcas’d {0 manyof the other Orders. ’Twere needlefs to give any farther ac-count of the Siéy/r, than that they are generally agreed to havebeen Ten in number; for which we have the Authority of Varro;tho’ fome make them Nine, fome Four, fome Three, and fomeonly One (6). They all liv’d in different Ages and Countries,Were all Propheteffcs 5 and, if we believe the common Opinion,foretold the coming of our Saviour. As to the Writing, Demp-fler tells us, ’twas in Linncn (d) But one would think the com-mon Phrafe of Palm Siéylbe us’d by Virgil, Horace, and othercredible AuthorsJ fllould argue, that they wrote their Prophefieson Leaves of Trees; efpecially ifwe confider the great Antiquitywhich is generally allow’d them, and are ai'fur’d at the lametime by P/i7{y(e), that this was the oldelt way of writing.

(a) Dionyj: Andy. lib. 4. (17) Particularly Lib. 3. cap. 10. Lil). 5. cap. 13.lib. 7. cap. 28. Lib. 4. cap. 2 I- (c ) Vid. Demfafler ad IQ/Zn. lib. . ca . 24.(d) léid. (e) Lr'é. ggtcap. I l. 3 P
Saliuizu
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Solimu acquaints us, That thefe Books, which Targuiu bought,

were burnt in the Conflagmtion of the Capitol, the Year before
i Sylla’s Diétatorlhip (4). Yet there Were Others of their infpir’d
Writings, or at leait Copies or Extraéts of them, gather’d up
in Greece and other parts, upon a fpecial {catch made b Order
of the Senate; which Were kept with the fame Superllltion as

- the former, ’till about the time of Heado/z‘m the Great, when the
reatel’c part of the Senate having embrac’d the Chriftian Faith,

‘ uch Vanities begun to grow out of fafhion; ’till at lafl: Stilt:-

the burnt them all under Hanoriw: For which he is {0 ft:-
verely cenfur’d by the noble Poet Rutilim, in his ingenious Iti-
716747].

Net tamum Geticis graflhtu: proditor armix,
Ante Sibyllinae fate cremavit Opis. k

Odimu: Althzam cwz/hmptifumre ram? 5 . '

Nifzum crime» flere putantur aver.
At Stllicho etirm' fatalia pigmra liéri,
Er plerm woluit precipitare colm.

Nor only Roman Arms the Wretch betray’d
To barbarous Foes; before that curfed Deed,
He burnt the Writings of the {acred Maid.
We hate Althea for the fatal Brand 5
When Ni/z‘u fell, the weeping Birds complain’d:
More cruel he than the revengeful Fair;
More cruel be than Nijk’s Murderer;
Whole impious Hands into the Flames have thrown
The heavenly Pledges of the Roman Crown,
Unrav’lling all the Doom that careful Fate had (pun.

Among all the Religious Orders, as we meet with none oftner
in Authors; {0 there were none offuch an extravagant Confiitu-
tion as the Prielts of Cybe/e. We find them under the different
Names of Cureter, Coryéwnter, Galli, and Iduzi Dafiylz’; but can
get {came one tolerable Etymology of either. As for Cyéel: her-
ielf, {he is generally taken for the Earth, and is the fame with
R/Jen, Ops, Berecynt/ria, the Idea” Mo!ber,the Mat/aer 0f:15: God:,
and the Great Godde :. She was invited and receiv’d into Rome,
from Pefinu: in Galatia, with great folemnity,upon Advice ofthe
Siéyllifie Grades (6).
______._.__......_-—————————————~-——--—---——-
(3) Pab'bg/iormapfi. (b) Vida DianyfiAmiq. (ib-4.L(c) Liv. Mug. £39814;
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87. Oftbe Religion of the Romans.Part II.
But to return to her Priefis: We find little of any certainty

about them, only that they were all Eunuchs, and by Nation
P/ergmm; and that in their folemn Ptoceflions they danced in Ar-
mour, making a confus’d noife with Timbrels, Pipes, and Cym-
bals, howling all the while as if they were mad, and cutting them-
1elves as they went along. One would little think that this was the
Goddefs who requir’d Inch 3 facred Silence in her Myfieries, as
Virg:l(a) wou’d perfuade us {he did. And the belt we could fup-
pofe at the fight of this Bawling Retinue, is, that they were
going to fettle a Swarm of Bees; for which Service the fame
Poet recommends the ufe of the Cymbal: of Cyéele (6).

But we can’t have a better Relation of the original, and the
manner of their {h'ange Solemmty, than what Lucretia: has given
us in his Second Book :
Ham mm genie: azztz‘quo more Sacrarum
Idea!» wcitant Alatrem, Phrygiafque catermu
Dant Camz'tes, quia primum ex illi: fim‘éu: edtmt
Per terrarum Oréem fruge: twpiflé creari.
Gallo: attriéuum‘, quid numen gui wio/a‘rirzt
Mam}, é‘ ingrar-i gcmtariéu: inventi jimt,
Sigmfitare '00!qu indignox eflé putafldo:
Vivam progeniem 7141' in am: [uminis edant.
ijfmrm term: 207mm palmh (9' qyméa/a cirtum
szm-va, raucifinoque mimm‘ur cormm cam“,
Er P/ergia flimulat numero m'va tiéia manta;
Telaquepneportant violent} figna furoriJ,
Ingram: animus, argue impia pefiom tuolgi
Canterrere metu glue paflint numirze dime.

Hit armata mam: (Curctm naming Graii
31305 memormzt Phrygios) interfe forte caterw’;
Ludwvt, in numerumgue exftiltmzt/nguim lmti; (5'
Terrifima capizum qrmntz'ente: numim crifi‘m’.
Dill“: refirun! Curetdd: qm’ 701113 illum ’
Vagimm in Crud quandam occult/if/Z’ feruntur,
Cum pueri circum f-uez‘um pernire rhorea'
Armati 1'72 immerum pul/arent wriém wm,
Ne Sammy: eum malt} mandaret adopter,
Elernumque dare! matri fité pefiare wz/mn'.

Concerning her, fond Superfiition frames
A thoufand odd Conceits, a thoufand Names, }
And gives her a large Train of Pbrygian Dames :

7;) Erzzid. 3. (bfGeorg. 4. Be:

   



  

   

     

  

     

  

  

    

         

  

    

  

     

Part II. 0/the Religion oftbe Romans. 8 3
Becaufe in Pbrygia Com at firf’c took birth,
And thence was fcarter’d o’er the other Earth.
They eunuch all her Prieits 5 from whence ’tis {hown
That they deferve no Children of their own,
Who or abufe their Sires, or difrefpeét,
Or treat their Mothers With a cold Negle&5
Their Mothers whom the {hould adore—
Amidfl: her Pomp fierce Igrums and. Cymbals beat,

And the hoarfe Horns with ratling Nates do threat.

The pipe with Plarygz'an Airs dif’curbs their Souls,

’Till, reafon overthrown, mad Paflion rules.
They carry Arms, thofe dreadful Signs of War,

To raife i’th’ impious Rout religions Fear.

Here fome in Arms dance round among the Crowd,

Look dreadful gay in their own {parkling Blood, }
Their Cref’ts {till {baking with a dreadful Nod.
Thefe reprefent thofe armed Prief’ts who {trove

To drown the tender Cries of Infant-j’ove:
By dancing quick they made a greater found,

And beat their Armour as they danc’d around,

Lefl: Saturn {hould have found, and eat the Boy,
And Op: for ever mourn’d her pratling joy *.

[* Mr. Creecb.

But we muit not omit a more Comical, tho’ a flierter, account

that we have of them in juvenal:

—-— Matrifizle Deum chorus intrat, (6’ ingem

Semivir oéfcmzo facie: reverend; miiwri,

Mollia qui rupta [Emit genitalia tefi‘a,

?ampridem mi rauta cohort, mi tympamz cedwzt
Pleéeia —— (4).

And Cyéele’s Prief’ts, an Eunuch at their Head,
About the Streets a mad Procetfion led;
The venerable Guelding, large and high,
O’er-looks the Herd of his inferiourFry :
His awkward Clergymen about him prance,

And beat their Timbrels to their myt’tiuk Dance *.
L‘ Mr. Dryden,

The Epulam: at their firf’c creation, Liv] (é) afl'ums us were
“WM

(4) 841.6. (1;) Lib. 33.
L 7. only
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only Three: Soon after, they were encras’d to Seven; whence
they are commonly call’d Septemryiri Epulamm, or barely Septom.
win, 0: the Septemruiratm; arid fome report that j‘f'ulim C‘tjfar,
by adding Three more, chang’d them to a Dcrcmvirale : tho’ it’s
certain they kept their old name. They had their Name from a
Cuftom which obtuiix‘d among theRomam,in time ofPublick Dan-
ger, of making a fumptuous Feait in their Temples, to which they
did, as it were, invite the Deities themfelves. For their Statues
were brought on Rich Beds, with their Pn/z'inarz'a too, or Pil-
lows, and plac’d at the mof’c honourable part of the Table as the
Principal Guef’ts. Thefe Regalio’s they call’d Epuziu; or Lefiz‘fler—
nia; the care of which belong’d to the Epulorzer. This Priefihood
is by Pliny junior fet on an equal foot with that of the Angling,
when, upon a Vacancy in each Order, He fupplicate's his Mafter
Trajan: to be admitted to either. The whole Epifile ought to be
fet down for an Example ofModefty and Wit.

PLINIUS TRA’j’ANO.
Cum fiiam, Domine, ad tcflimom'um laudemque morum meorum

Pertinerc tam éani principio‘ jua'z'cio exormzri, raga, dignitatiJ 1d

guam me provexit indulgentia tun ml auguratum, 'vel [éptemvira-

tum, quid vacant, «Ijicere digueria: u! jure [acerdotii precari deo:

pro te puélice‘ pafim, qua: mm: precor piemte privata.

 

C H A P. VIII.

of the Roman Sacrificer.

THE Word Satrz‘flcium more properly fignifies the Thing of-
fer’d , than the aétion of Offering. The two common

Words to exprefs the former, were Vzélmm and Ho/t‘ia; which

though they are very often confounded, yet by the firfi Word are
properly meant the greater fort of Sacrifices, by the other the lefs. ,

Tho’ every Deity had {ome peculiar Rites and Inf’titutions, and

confequently different forts of Sacrifices, in which the greateft

part ofthe publickWorfhip then confified ,- yet there were fomc
fianding Rules and Ceremonies to be obferv’d in all.
The Priefi (and fometimes the Perfon that gave the Vié’cim)

went before in a white Garment free from all Spots and Figures :

For Cicero tells us, that White is the moft acceptable Colour to

the Gods 5 I fuppofe, becaufc 1t fecms to denote Purity and Inno-

cence.
The
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Part II. 0ftbe Religion 0ftlze Romans. 8y
The Bait to be facrificid, if ’twas of the larger fort, us'd to

be mark'd on the Horns with Gold; if of the leii‘er fort, it was
crown’d with the Leaves of that Tree which the Deity was
thought molt to delight in, for whom the Sacrifice was defign’d.
And befides thefe, they wore the Infula and Vime, a fort of white
Fillets about their Head.

Before the Proceffion, went a publick Crier, proclaiming Ho:
age to the People, to give them notice that the {hould forbear
Working, and attend at the Solemnity. The ipers and Har-
pers too were the Fore-runners ofthe Show 5 and what time they
could {pare from their Infiruments, was {pent in affifting the Crier
to admonifh the People. The Sacrifice being brought to the Al-
tar, the Prieit took hold of the Altar with one Hand, and uiher’d
in the Solemni with a Prayer to all the Gods ; n1entioning7a-
m: and Veft‘a a ways firfi: and laft, as if through them they had
accefis to the refit. During the Prayer, fome publick Officer was
to command the ftriétef’t filcnce, for Which the common expref-
fion was, Fawn linguk, aPhrafe us’d by Horace (a), juveml(12),
fltuflma), 8tc. And the Piper play’d all the while, to hinder
the hearing of any unlucky Noife. After his Prayer , the Prieit
began the Sacrifice with what they call’d Immalatia ( though, by
.Sjymcdotbe, the Word is often taken for the whole Aft of Sacrifi-
cing,) the throwing fome fort of Corn and Frankinceufe, toge-
ther with the Mala, i. e. Bran or Meal mix’d with Salt, upon the
Head of the Beaf’c. In the next place, he {prinkled Wine between
the Horns; a Cuftom very often taken notice of by the Poets;
So Virgil:

Ip/Iz tenant dextra pateram pulc/aerrima Dido
Caudenn': warm media inter cornuafmza’it (d).

O’er the white Heifer’s Horns, the bcautcous Qieen
Holds the rich Plate, and pours, the Wine between.

And Ovid more exptefly:

Rad: caper witem, tame» him, cum flab? ad amt,
In tun quad fundi cormm poflz‘t, erit (a).

Go, wanton Goat, about the Vineyard browze
On the young Shoots, and flop the rifing Juice;
You’ll leave enough to pour between your Horns,
When for your fake the hallow’d Alta: burns.

(a) mtg. om. (10851.12. (c) 155.2. Heg.x. (d)zEmid.4-v.60. (e) mg. x.
UE

  



    

    
  

  

  

   

  

   

   

   

 

    

   

      

   8 6 Offbe Religion oftbe Romans. Part II.
But before he pour’d the Wine on the Beai’t, he put the Plate t

to his own Mouth, and jufl: touch’d it with his Lips, giving it to t
ihofe that flood nearhirn to do the like. This they term’d Li- ‘i
atia. -
In the next place, he pluck’d ofi‘fome of the rougheft Hairs

growing between the Horns 0f the Beaft, and threw them into
the Fire, as the prima Liéamz’m :

I

E! fummm capiem media inter comm: fétas
Igm'ém impom't fizcrii, liéamifla prima (a).

The brif’tling Hairs that on the Forehead grew,
As the firi’c Offering on the Fire {he threw.

And now turning himfelf to the Bait, he only made a fort of
crooked Line with his Knife from the Forehead to the Tail 5
and then delivcr’d the Beaft to the publick Servants to kill. We
find theie inferiour Officers under the feveral Names of Pope,
Agones, cultmrz'z', and Vifiimariz‘: Their Bufinefs, befides the

;= ‘ i killing of the Beaft, was to take OFFhis Skin, to bowel him, and
i i. ii - to walh the whole Body. Then the Arujpex his Duty came in

. - place, to fearch the Entrails for good or bad Omens. When
this was over, the Prieflzs had nothing elfe to do, but to lay what
Parts they thought fitteft for the Gods upon the Altars, and to go
and regale themfelves upon the refit. See Alex. ab Alex. li6.4..
cap. I 7.

(a) dineii 6. v. 246.

 

CHAP. IX.

0f the Roman Tear.

1, WE meet with three accounts in ufe at feveral times among
’ the Romans ; which owe their Original to Ramulur, Numa,

i ., ‘g and ?uliu: 043/217". Romulus divxded his Year into Ten Months,
' (J which Plutarc/a would perfuade us had no certain or equal
'! Term, but confified {ome of TWenty Days, fome of Thirty five,

I and



o
(
p
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and fome of more (a). But he is generally allow’d t9 have fettled
the number of Days with a great deal more equality, allottingto Marc/J, May, fightilfi, and Oé‘r’oéer, One and thirty Days:

o
”
:

_
a
,

D

i

to April, 7am , Sextilis, Norveméer, and Deceméer, Thirty;

‘ making up in all, Three hundred and four Days (é):

Scilicet arma magi; gwm fydera, Romule, mm»!

Scaliger indeed is 'very angry that People fhould think the Ra-
man: had ever any other account than by Twelve Months (5):
But ’tis probable that the Tef‘timonies of Varro, Magroéim, Cm-
jbrinw, Ovid, &C. will over—rule the bare \Vords of Liu'm'u: 1114—
cer, and the counterfeit Feueflella, which are all he produces.
As to the Names of Romulm’s Months, the firit to be line was
confecrated to Mars, the Father of the State. The next too
may be fetch’d from Venm, the other Guardian and Parent of the
Roman:, if we admit of the allufion between the \Vord Apri/z},
and AgvpoJYm her Name in Greek: Though ’tis generally deriv’d
from Aperia, to open, becaufe this is the chiefpart of the Spring
in which the Buds and Flowers open and diitlofe themfelves (d).
May he named to from Maia the Mother ofMercury, according to
Plutarcl:(e)5 though Matraéiu: makes the Maia, to whom May
was dedicated, the fame as Rhea, Ops, or the Eartb, and different
from Mercury’s Mother (f). Ovid brings it :3 Smiém, i. e. a‘
Majoriéu: (g). yum either comes from j‘u'ventm, becaufe this
is the youthful and gay part of the Year (/9); or elfe ’tis a
conttaé‘tion of 714mm)”, and dedicated to the Goddefs 714720 (i).
The other Months he denominated as they flood in order : So
Quiimi/h is no more than the Fifth Month, Sextz/id‘ than the
Sixth ; and [0 on : But thefe two afterwards Chang’d their Names
to 711/}! and Augufi', in honour of 7am: 02/47“ and his Succef—
{or Auguflur. As Nero had afterwards call’d April Narom’ux (k); {0
P/utarc/J tells us, that Domitian too, in imitation of them, gave
the Two Months, immediately following,the Names of Germani-
cux and Domitianu: 5 but he being flain, they recover’d their old
Denominations (l).
Numa was a little better acquainted with the Celeitial Motions

than his Predecefibr; and therefore undertaking to reform the K21~
lendar, in the firft place he added the Two Months 0f7am¢ary

 

(a) Plus. in Name. (12) Mdcrob. Saturn. lib. 1. cap. 11.. Cerz/orin. dz die IVaMII
cap.zo. 5‘0 (c) De Emendat. Tempor. [£174. (d) P/Mt. in Num. Marci]. Sat. lib.
1. cap. 12.. (e) In Num. (f) Sat. lib. x. cap.12. (g) Fafi. x. \'.41. (b) Plut. in
Num- (0 Macrob. 1112iflgzm. (k) Sun. in Nn-.cap. 55. (l) Plut. in Num. d
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8 8 OfIbe Religion ofthe Romans. Part II.
and Feéruary ; the firfi ofwhich he dedicated to the God 747m: 5
the other took its Name from Februa, to purifie, becaufe the K
Feaflrs of Purification were celebrated in that Month (a). To f
compofe thefe Two Months, he put Fifty Days to the old Three “
hundred and four, to make them anfwer the Courfe ofthe Moon 5
and then took Six more from the Six Months that had even Days,
adding One odd day more than he ought to have done, meerly
out of Superfiition, and to make the number fortunate. How-
ever, he could get but Eight and twenty Days for Feéruary;
and therefore that Month was always counted unlucky (6).
hefides this, he obferv’d the difference between the Solar and
the Lunar Couri'e to be Eleven Days 5 and to remedy the
inequality , he doubled thofe Days; after every two Years,-
zdding an interf’titial Month to follow Feéruary, which Plutm-c/a
calls in one place Mercidz'rzu: (c), and in another Mercidom‘u: (d).
But the care of this Intercalation being left to the Priefts, they
clapp’d in, or left out, the Month whenever they pleas’d, as they
fanfied lucky , 0r unlucky, and {0 made {uch mad work, that
the Feitivals and folemn Days for Sacrifice, were remov’d by lit-
tle and little, ’till at laft they came to be kept at a Seafon quite
contrary to what they had been formerly (e).

juliu: 042/47 was the firi’c, that undertook to remedy this difor-
dcr; and to this purpofe he call’d in the heft Philofophers and Ma-
thematicians of his time, to fettle the point. In order to bring-
ing matters right, he was forc’d to make one confus’d Year of
Fifteen Months, and Four hundred forty five Days; but to pre-
{crveadue Regulation for the future, he quite took away the In-
tercalary Months; and adding Ten Days to Numa’s Three hun-
dred fifty five, equall’d them to the Courfe of the Sun, except
Six odd Hours. The Ten Days he difiributed among thoie
Seven Months that had before but Nine and twenty; and as for
the Six Hours, he order’d them to be let alone ’till they made up
a whole Day; and this every Fourth Year he put in the fame
place where the Month us’d to be inferted before (‘f ) 5 and that
was jufi: Five Days before the end of Feéruury, or next before
the Sixth of the Calends of fllarr/J. For this reafon, the {upeh
numerary Day had the Name of Die: bi/fixtuxg and thence the
Leap-Year came to be call’d Amzu: Bzfixri/is.

But the Priefis, who had been the Authors of the old Confu-
fion, committed as great a Blunder in the New Computation,

 

7;!) Ibid. (12) Cmfon‘n. de die Nmzli, cap.zo. (c) In Nam. (d) In yul. th-
(2) 1n jul. (:ij (f) Cenforin: cap. :0, b

Y  
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E b inter ofin the Lea —Da at the Be innin of ever F0
fa ear, iIIintea of the Endgy’till Augm‘gt'm Cegflzr brougétitlilrriig‘
the Right Courfe again (a), in which it has continu’d ever fincc

1 and is rollow’d by a great part of Europe at this Day. ’
‘v Yet becaufe there wanted Eleven Minutes in the Six odd Hours
1 of_7ulz'u:’s Year, the AEguimxe: and Salflice: iofing fomethino con-
3 tinually, were found, about the Year 1582.. to have runa back
Ten whole Days : For which reafon, Pope Gregary at that time

. undertook a New Reformation of the Kalendar, cutting 03‘ Ten
Days to bring them to their proper places. This Account they

a call the Gregorian, or New Style, which is obferv’d too in many
1 parts of Europe.

1 (4) Mamb. Sat- [£12. 1. cap. :4. Sutton. in Augufi- cap. 3 r.
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C H A P. X.

Tb: Diflinflz'm of the Roman Days;

WHEN Numa divided the Year into Twelve Months, he
made a dii’tint‘tion too in the Days, ranking them in thefe

three Orders: Die: Fe/li, Profiflz’, and Intercifz‘.
The firft fort was confecrated t0 the Gods :
The fecond allotted for the Civil Bufinefs of Men: ,
The third divided between facred and ordinary Employ

ments.
The Die: fe/lz‘ were fet a-part for the Celebration of thefe Four

Solemnities : Sacrifiia, Epule, Ludi, and Feriaz. '
Gsctizcrificia , were no more than publick Sacrifices to the
o s.
Epule, were a fort of Banquets celebrated t0 the Honour of

the Deities.
f Lua’i, were publick Sports inflituted with the fame De-
ign.
Eerie, were either publick or private.
The Pubiick were of four forts : Slativce, Came‘ptivre, Imperm

250.2, and Nandirw.
Feridz Stativz, were publick Feafls kept by the whole City,

according to the (ct time mark’d in the Kalendar for their Obfer-
vation 5 as the Agormlm, Camentalia, Lupermlia, &c.-

M Fm}!
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Fm}: Conceptivt, were fuch as the Magifimtes, or PriePts,

appointed annually to be celebrated upon what Days they p1eas’d5

as the Latime, Pagamlz’a, Campitalia, &c.

Feriaz Imperatives, were fuch as the Confuls, Prztors, or Di-

étators, ihftituted by vertue of their own Authority, and com—

manded to be obfcrv’d upon {olemn Occafions,as the gaining of a

Viétory, and the like.
Nundz’me, were Days fet apart for the concourfe of the People

out of the Country and neighbouring Towns, to expofe their

Commodities to file, the fame as our greater Markets or Fairs.

They had the Name of Nundime, becaufe they were kept every

Ninth Day, as Ovid informs us (a). It mufl: be remembred, that

though the Nuna'im: at firft were of the number of the Feri‘e, yet

they were afterwards by a Law declar’d to be die: Fafli; that the

Country People might not be hindred in their work, but might
at the fame time perform their Bufinefs of Market and Sale, and

alfo have their Controverfies and Caufes decided by the Pmtar 5

whereas otherwife they mutt have been forc’d to come to Town
again upon the ufual Court-days.

Feri‘e private, were Holydays obferv’d by particular Perfons

or Familiesupon feveralAccounts; as Birth-days, Funerals, and

the like.
Thus much for the Die: Fefli.

The Profifli, were Fajix', comitiales, Comperefldini, Stati, and

Pne/mrer.
Die: Fafii, were the fame as our Court-days; upon which i:

was lawful for the Prefer to fit in Judgment, and confequently
Fari tria 'ueréa, to Pay the Three folemn Words,I)a, Dico,Addica,
1 [it here to girve Lawsja’eclare Rigbr,a11d adjudge Laflés. All other

Days, (except the int'ercf/z‘) were call’d Nefafli; becaule ’twas

not lawful to fay thofc Three Words upon them; that is, the

Courts were not open. But we may obferve from a Phrafe of

Horacefla), that Die: nefaflu: fignifies an unlucky Day, as well

as 21' Non-Court—day. .
Die: Camitialer, were fuch Days as the Comitia, or publick

Afl'emblies of the People were held upon : Or, as Ovid Ityies

them :

—-——— Q1913 popular): ju: er? imludere fifiz‘: (6).

Days when the People are {hut up to vote.

(a) Fag. 1. wrfi 54. (b) Lik. 2. 0d. x3. (c) Fafi. 1. verfi 53.
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Die: comperendini, were Days when Perfons that had been

fued might give Bail; properly, Day: aan’jaurnment.
Die: Stati, were Days appointed for the decifion ofany Caufe

between a Roman and a Foreigner.
Die: Praliarer, were fuch Days as they thought: it lawful to

engage in any A&ion of Hoftility upon : For during the time of
fome particular Feafts, as the Saturmz‘lz'a, the Latime, and that

t Which they call’d Chm muna'u: pater, confecrated to D1: and Pra-

ferpine, they reckon’d it a piece of Impiety, to raife, march,or

. exercife their Men, or to encounter with the Enemy, unlefs firfl:
attack’d.

If we make a Divifion of the Roman Days into Fortunate
'. and Unfortunate; Die: Pqflriduani, or the next Day after the
* Kalends, Nones, or Ides, were always reckon’d of the latter

“ fort 5 and therefore had the Name of Die; Atri.

, A. Gellim gives us the reafon of this Obfervation from Ver—
riua Flacm, becaufe they had taken notice for feveral Ages, that

thofe Days had prov’d unlucky to the State in the lofs of Battels,
Towns, and other Cafualties ta).
He tells us in the fame place, That the Day before the fourth

of the Kalends, Nones, or Ides, was always reckon’d unfortu-
nate; but he does not know for what reaibn, unlefs that he

3 finds the great overthrow at Canada to have happen'd on fuch a

‘ Day.
(4) N05}. Attic. lib. 5. cap. 17.

 

C H A P. XI.

0f the Kalmdt, Norm, and Met.

THE way that the Roman: us’d to reckon the Days of their

Months was by the Kalends, Nones, and Ides‘ Roma‘

1144' begun his Months always upon the firfi day of the new

Moon, and was follow’d in this, by the Authors of the other ac

counts, to avoid the altering of the immovcable Feafis. There-

fore every new Moon, one of the inferiour Priefts us’d to afTemble

the People in the Capitol, and call over‘as many Days as there

were between that and the Nones : And {0 from the 01d Word
M 2 C5710,  
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[1410,- or the Greek wa, to call, the firfi of theI‘e Days had the
Name of Kd/Efldfl. But we muft remember, that this cufiom of
calling the Days continu’d no longer than the Year of the‘ City
4.50, when C. Flaviu: the Curule lEdile, order’d the Fa/t‘i, or Ka-
,lendar, to be It: up in publick Places, that every Body might
know the diflerence of times, and the return of the Feffivals (a).
The Nones were {0 call’d becaufe they reckon’d Nine Days

from them to the Ides.
The Ides were generally about the middle of the Month, and

then we may derive the Word from iduare, an obfolete Verb, fig-
nifying to divide. .
The Kalends were always fixt to the firfl day ofevery Month;

but the Names and the Ides in Four Months were on cifi'erent
Days than in the other Eight. For Marcia, filay, 71:1], and Oflo-
éer had Six Nones a piece, the other only Four. Therefore in
the firflt, the Nones were the 7th, and the Ides the 15th; in the
lafl, the Nones the 7th, and the Ides the I 3th.
'In reckoning thefe, they alwaies went backwards. Thus ja-

mmry I. was the fir]! of tlm Ka/end: of j‘afiuary: Deceméer 3:.
Prid. Kal. ffarz. Deceméer go. the third Kai. 7m. and {0 on to the
13th; and that was Idm Dermém; then the 12.. Pride Iduum
Decemé. the 11th, 3 Idmmz Decemb. and {o to the fifth Day, and
that was Nome Dmmé. And then again the 4th Pria’. Nonqrum
Dumb. the third 3 Non. Decemé. the {econd 4. Nam. Dumb. and
the firf’c Ka/emle Decemé.
We muff obferve, that when we meet with Kaleudm, Name,

or Idm in the Accufative Cafe, the Prepofition ante is always
underflood : As tertz'a Kalendm, Ida: or Nome, is the fame as ter-
gia die ante Kai. N072. or Idm.

(.9 Liv. lib. 5. cap. 46.
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ZUJe mafl Remarkable Fefliml: of tbe Romans 4:
’ ' t/zey fiend in the Iglendar.

,HE Kalcnds, 01 the firft day of yamary was noted for
. the cutting of the Magifirates on their Office; and for the
‘ ' ' wiflung
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f: wifhing of good Fortune, and fending; Prefents to one another
5 among Friends (4).
' The ninth (or quiflt. Id.) was the Feafi of the Agomlia, in-
;flituted by Name Panpiliw, in honor of 747m, and attended
with the dying, the folemr: Exercifes and Combats; whence, in
Ovid’s Judgment (5), it took it’s name.
The eleventh (or tert- Id ) was the Feaft ofthe Carmentalia,

\ in memory of Carmen", Ewnder’s Mother.
_ Feérwry the 15th, or the Fifteenth of the Kalends of March

‘ was the Feai’t of the Luperm/ia, when the Luperci made their wild
1 Proceflion (c) which has been defcrib’d before. Feérugry the
u nth, or the third of the Ides, was the Feralia, or Feaf’c in honour
5 of the Ghofls; when People carried fome little fort of Offering
i to the Graves of their deceas’d Friends. Ovid gives us [0 hand-
. foni an account of it, that we mui’t not pafs him by.

i E]! Imxar é' tumuli:, animaa placare patenm (d),
Parvaque in exflrué’t’w mxmem fem pyrw :

fi Pnr'va perm” mane: 2 pietas pro di'vite grata 1.3/3
Mun: 5 71m awialo: Styx lsaéet ima D005.

Teguia porret‘Zi: pm} {/3 velata coramh,
Et fiarfc frugex, par‘vaque mica [211135.

I Tombs have their Honours too: Our Parents crave
, Some flender Prefent to adorn their Grave.
‘ Slender the Prefent which the Ghofis we owe;
| Thofe Powers obferve not what We give, but how;
[ No greedy Souls difturb the hapfy Seats below.
‘ They only ask a Tile with G2: ands crown’d,

And Fruit and Salt to fcatter on the Ground.

The Day after the Feralia, was the Claarifiia or Feftiva! of
Love, when all the Relations in every Family met together and
had ’a Feaft.
On the 27. or 2.3, (according to the diflerent length of this

Month,) were the Termindia, {acred to Termini“, the Guardian
of Boundaries and Landmarks; on which they now ofler’d to
him Cakes and Fruits , and fometimes Shee and Swine, n0;-
withftanding the Antient rohibition of Blow}; Sacrifices in this
Cafe: the reafon of whic prohibition Plutarcl: (e) {uppofes to

(a) Ovid. Fag. I. v. 7!, 8m (5) 1743.]. L (c) Ovid! F‘fl' 2" ”.267;ate. (d) Ibid- w. 533,63. (6) Qua“, ’9’”: I
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have been, leaf’t they fhould violate the Tokens of Peace and
Agreement by {taining them With Blood.
The Kalends of March was the Matronalia, a Feafl: kept by

the Roman Matrons to the Honour of Mars; to whom they
thought themfelves oblig’d for the Happinefs of bearing of good
Children; a Favour which he firft conferr’d on his own Mi-
firefs, R/Jea (a).
This Feai’t was the Subjefl: of Horace’s Ode

Martiid celebs quid agam Calma’z} Ste.

On the fame Day began the folemn Feaft of the Salii, and
their Proceflion with the Aucylia, which have been fpoken of
before.
The Ia’e: of Merck was the Feaft of Anna Peremm; in H0—.

nour either of the Sii’ter of Dia’a, who fled into Italy to E71244;
or of one Anna, an old Gentlewoman, that, in a great Dearth
at Rome, for fome time furnifh’d the common People with Corn
out of her own Store. The Celebration of this Day codified
in drinking and Feafting largely among Friends. The common
People met for this purpofe in the Fields near the Tiéer, and,
building themfelves Booths and Arbours, kept the Day with all
manner of Sports and Jollity 5 wiihing one another to live as
many Years as they drunk Cups (5).
The fame Day was by a Decree of Senate order’d to be call’d

Parricidium from the Murder of ffulim Ct/ar which happen’d
on it (t). Appiw, in his Second Book, tells us of a very diffe-
rent Law that Dolaéefla the Conful would have preferr’d upon
this occafion; and that was, to have the Day call’d ever after,
Natale Uréia ( the Birth day of the City 5) as if their Liberty had
rcviv’d upon the Death of Cieflzr.

Murals! the 19th, or the r4th of the Kaiends of April, begun
the flizqumtms, or innqwtria, the Feafl: of Mner'va, continu-
ing Five Days.’ ’Twas during this Solemnity, that the Boys
and Girls us’d to pray to the Goddefs for Wifdom and Learn-
ing, of which file had the Patronage: To which Cuf’tom 724w-
7141 alludes :

Eloquium éfamam Demafl/amis aut Ciceroni!
Incipit aptare, é’ tm‘z‘: @(jngualriém 0ptat(d).

 

"(4)8322? Fnfi. 3. 'v. :33. (12) 16:4. '0. 523,8tc.‘ (C) Suctm. injul. cap. '
. at. m.
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TO rival Tully 0r Demafl/aemt,
Begins to wifh in the Qy‘uquatrian Days,

; And Wifhes all the Feait—-—

T At the fame time the Youths carried their Mafiers their Fee,
, or Prefent, term’d Minerva].
‘ April the 19th, or the 13th of the Kalends of May, was the
i Cerea/ia, or Feaft of Ceres, in which Solemnity the chiefAé’tors

i were the Women. No perfon that moum’d was allow’d to bear
; a part in this Service; and therefore ’tis very remarkable, that
upon the defeat at Camus, there was fuch an univerfal Grief in
the City, that the Anniverfary Feaf’t of Care: was forc’d to be

1 0mitted(a‘.
- Agni the aft, or the 11th of the Kalends of May was the Pa-

lilia, or Feaft of Pales, Goddefs of Shepherds. This is {ome-

times call’d Pari/ia a‘ parienda, becaufe Players were now made
for the fruitfulnefs of the Sheep. Ovid tells us a very tedious coutic
of Superfiition that the Shepherds run through upon this Day.
They always contriv’d to have a great Feaft at Night; and
when moft of them were pretty merry, they concluded all with
dancing over the Fires that they made in the Field with heaps of
Stubble(é).
The fame Day was call’d Uréi: uatalz‘: , being the Day on

which the City was built (c).
April the 25th, or the 7th of the Kalends of May was the Ra-

éigalia, or Feaft of the Goddefs Roéigo, or the God Roéiguy, who
took care to keep ofl‘the Mildew and Blaiting from the Corn and
Fruit (d).
April 29th, or the 5th of the Kalends of May was the

Floralia, or Feafl: of Flam, Goddefs of Flowers (9), when the

publick Sports were celebrated that will be hereafter de-

fcrib’d (f).
In the remaining part of the Year, we meet with no Feiti-

val of extraordinary note, except the Poplifagium and the S;-
turnalz'a.
The Original of the famous Name Ctzprotime, or Poplifugium,

is doubly related by Plutarc/a, according to the Two common
Opinions. Firft, becaufe Romulus diiizppear’d on that Day, when
an Aflémbly being held in the Pain: CJprea’, or Goaffmarj/J,
 

"(4) m. lib. 22.. (b) Ovid. 1749.4. 11. 72 x, &c. (a) 1m. *0. 806. (.1) 155:1.
'4- 9°I' (915111.11-943. (f) See Book V. cap. 7.
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one. fudden hap en’d a mofl: wonderfill TemPeft, accompanied
with terrible T under, and other unufual Di orders in the Air.
The common People fled all away to {ecure themfelves: but af-
ter the Tempeft was over, could never find their King (4).
Or clfe from Caprzftu: a wild Fig—Tree, becaufe in the G411}:

War, a Rama» Virgin, who was Prifoner in the Enemies Camp,
taking the opportunity when {he {aw them one night in a diibrdet,
got up into a wild Fig-tiee, and holding out a lighted Torch
toward the City, gave the Roman: :1 Signal to fall on; which
they did with fuch'good Succefs as to gain a confiderable Viéto-
ry (la).
The Original of the Satumalia, as to the time, is unknown,

Macroéius aiTuring us, that it was celebrated in Italy long be-
fore the building of Rome(c). The Story of Saturn, in whole
Honour it was kept, every Body is acquainted with. As to the
manner of the Solemnity, befides the Sacrifices and other parts
of publick Worlhip, there were {everal leITer Obfervations worth
out notice. As firi’c the Liberty now allow’d to Servants to be free
and merry with their Maf’ters, {0 often alluded to in Authors.
"I‘is probable this was done in Memory of the Liberty enjoy’d
in the Golden Age under Saturn, before the Names ofServant
or Matter were known to the World. Befides this, they fem:
Prefents to one another among Friends : No War was to be pro-
claim’d, and no Offender executed; The Schools kept a Vaca-
tion, and nothing but Mirth and Freedom was to be met with
in the City. They kept at firfi only one Day, the 14th ofthc
Kalends of 747mm] : But the number was afterwards encreas’d
to Three, Four, Five, and fome fay Seven Days(d).

(a) P.Imarcb. in Rgmul. (17) Plumrchin I(tgnml. d“ in Camill. (c) Macrab
Sammhb. Leap. 7. (d) Lif/i. Sammamib. 1. cap. 3.
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BOOK III.

Of the Civil Government ofthe
Romans.

 

C H A P. I.

0f the general Dimfon qf‘ t7): People.

0 MULU S, as foon as his City was tolerably well
fill’d with Inhabitants, made a diftiné‘tion of the People
according to Honour and Qgglity 5 giving the better iort
the Name ofPuregor Patricii,and the raft the common

Title ofPleéeii. To bind the Two Degrees more firmly together,
he recommended to the Palriciam {ome of the Pleéeiam to proteél:
and countenance; the former being ftyl’d Patram‘, and the latter
Clientes. The Patron: were always their client: Counfellors in
diflicult Cafes, their Advocates in Judgments; in fhort, their
Advifers and Overfeers in all Affairs whatever. On the other
fide, the Client: faithfully ferv’d their Patrons, not only paying
them all imaginable refpeét and deference, but, if occafion requir’d,
affifting them with Money towards the defraying of any extraordi-
nary Charges. But afterwards, when the State grew rich and
great, though all other good Offices continu’d betWCen them, yet
’twas thought a dilhonourable thing for the better bort to take
any Money of their Inferiours (a). ,

(a) ride Diergf. lib: 1. L511, lib? I. Elmarchii? Rgmulv3
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The Divifion of the People into the three difiinét Orders of

Senators, Knight, and Cowmom, took its rife about the time of

Tarqm'n’s expulfion. The Senator: were fuch Perfons as had been

promoted to fit in the Supreme Council ofState, either out of the

Nobility or Commons. 1f out of the latter Order, they had the

honour of a Gold Ring, but not of a Horfe kept at the Publick

Charge; as Mauritius has nicely obferv’d. The Knight: were

lhch Perfonses were allow’d a Gold-Ring and a Horfe at the

PubliCk Charge. The Common: were all the refl: of the People,

befides thefe Two Orders, including not only the inferiour Po~

pulacy, but fuch ofthe Nobility too as had not yet been eleéted

Senators, and fuch of the Gentryas had not a com leat Knight's

Eltate: For Peribns were admitted into the two igher Ranks

according to their Fortunes; one that was worth Eight hundred

Sejlertia, was capable of being chofe Senator; one that had

Four hundred, might be taken into the Equefhian Order. Au-

guflm‘ afterwards alter’d the Senatoritm Efiate to Twelve thoufand

Seflercesg, but the Equeflriw continu’d the fame.

The three common Terms by which the Knights are menti-

on’d in Roman Authors, are Eyuex, Egueflria ardini: and Egueflri

loco mtm. Of which the two former are in all refpeéts the very

fame. But the latter isproperly applied to thofe Egm‘tex, whole

Fathers were indeed of the fame Order, but had never reach’d

the Senatorian Dignity. For if their Fathers had been Senators, ,

they would have been {aid to have been Born ofthe Senatorian,

and not of the Equefirian rank (4).
When we find the Optimatc: and the Populare: oppos’d in Au-

thors, we mutt fuppofe the former to have been thofe Perfons,

ot‘what Rank {0 ever, who flood up for the Dignity of the chief

Magii’trates, and the rigorous Grandeur ofthe State; and who

car’d not if the Inferior members lhfler’d for the Advancement of

the Commanding Powers. The latter we muff take likewile,

for thole Peribns of what Rank foever, who Courted the favour

of the Commons, by encouraging them to fue for greater Pri-

vileges, and to bring things nearer to aLevel. For it would

be unreafonable to make the fame diftinétion betwixt thefe Par-

ties, as Siganim, and others lay down : “ That the Populare: were

“ thofe who endeavour’d by their Words and A&ions to Ingra-

“ tiate themfelves with the Multitude; and the Optimate: thofe

<‘ who (0 behav’d themfelves in all Afihirs, as to make their

_______________________________.___—-—-——

(d) Wd. P. Manm. de Ci'u. IQm. P. 5.
“ Con-
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“ Conduit approv’d by every 00d Man. This explication
agrees much better with the foun of the Words, than with the

‘ Senfe of the things. For at this rate, the Optimum and the Pa-
‘ pularo: will be only other Terms for the Virtuous and the Vicious 5

and it would be equally hard in fuch large divifions of Men, to
acknowledge one fide to have been wholly Honef’t, and to affirm
the other to have been entirely Wicked. Iknow that this Opinion
is built on the Authority of Cicero 5 but if we look on Him, not
only as a prejudic’d Perfon, but as an Orator too, we {hall not
wonder, that in difiinguifhing the two Parties, he gave {0 in-
famous a Mark to the Enemies fide, and {o honourable an one to
his own. Otherwilc, the Murderers of Cefizr , ( who were
the 0p:imatex,) muff pafs for Men of the higheft probity; and
the Followers of Augufius, ( who were ofthe oppofite Faétion )
mufl: feem in general a pack of profligate Knaves. It would
therefore be a much more moderate Judgement, to found the
difference, rather on Policy than on Morality 5 rather on the Prin-
ciples ofGovernment, than of Religion and Private Duty.
. There’s another common Divifion of the People into N06179:,
Now', and Ignoéi/es, taken from the right of ufing Piétures, or
Statues; an Honour only allow’d to fuch whofe Anceftors or
themfelves had bore fome Curu/e Oflice; that is, had been Cu-
rule jEdi/e, Cmfar, Praetor, or 0071/12]. He that had the Piétures,
or Statues, of his Ancef’tors, was term’d Naéi/ixg he that had
only his own, Now; 5 he that had neither, Ignaéilix. So that
7a; imagim? was much the fame thing among them, as the Right
of Bearing a Coat ofArms among us : And their Now: Hmd is
equivalent to our upf’tart Gentleman.
For a great While none but the Patricii were Nobiler, becaufc

no Perfon unlefs of that Superior Rank, could bear any Curule
Office. Hence in many places of Livy; Sa/u/l and other Authors,
we find Noéilitaa ufcd for the Patrician Order, and f0 oppos’d
to Pleét. But in after times, when the Commons obtain'd a
right of enjoying thofe Curu/e Honours” they by the fame means
procur’d the title of Naéz‘ley, and left it to their Polterity (4).

Such Perfons as were free of the City, are generally difiin-
guifh’d into Ingerzui, Liéerti, and Liéertim‘. The Ingenuz' were
fuch as had been born free, and of Parents that had been always
free. The Liéertiui were the Children of fuch as had been
made free. Liberti, fuch as had been aétually made free them-
(elves.

 

>~~ (4) Vide Sigon. de 3w. Civ. Rgm. lib. 2.. cap. 2.0.
N 2 The  
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The two common Ways of conferring Freedom , were by

Teflamnt, and by Manumiflz'ou. A Slave was {aid to be frecby

Tefiament, when his Mafier, in confiderationof his faithful Ser-

vice, had left him free in his 12?: Will: Of which Cu-

f’com we meet with abundance of Examples in every Hi-

fiorian. ’
' Thefe kind of liéertx‘ had the title of Orcini becaufe thei:

Maf’ters were gone to Orms. In allufion to which Cuflom,

when after the Murther of juliu: Cw/ar, a great number of

unworthy Perfons had thruft themfelves into the Senate, with-

out any juf’t Pretentious, they were merrily difiing‘uiflfd by the

Term of Smatore: Orcini (a).

The Ceremony of Manumiflz‘on was thus perform’d: The

Slave was brought before the Conful, and in after-times before

the Prietor, by his Mafler, who laying his Hand upon his Ser-

vant’s Head, {aid to the Prater, Hunt loominem liberum efle «vain;

and with that, let: him go out of his Hand, which they term’d

e‘ mam; emittere. Then the Prietar laying 2 Rod upon his Head,

call’d Vi'rzdié‘t'a, (aid, Dita cum liéerum efle more Qyjritum. Hence

Perfiur, ‘

Vina’ic'fé paflqusm mm: a Prater: rece/fi‘.

After this the Liéfor taking the Rod out of the Pnetor's Hand,

ftka the Servant feveral Blows on the Head, Face, and Back;

and nothing now remain’d but Piles dwarf, to receive a Cap in_

tdken of Liberty, and to have his Name enter’d in the Common

Roll of Freemen, with the reafon of his obtaining that Favour.

There was athird way of bef’towing freedom, which we do

not {0 often meet with in Authors; it was when a Slave by

the confent and approbation of his Mafier, got his Name to be

inferted in the cen/ér’s Roll : fuch a Man was call’d liéer cmfi; 5

as the tWO already mention’d were fiber tqflammto, and liéer

”471107)! 10719.

M

(a) Win 05hr). cap. 35.

CHAP;
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CHAP. II.

0ftbe SEN ATE.

HE ChiefCouncil of State, and, as it were, the Body of
Magii’trates, was the Senate; which as it has been generally

reckon’d the Foundation and Support of the Roman Greatnefs;
‘ {o it was one of the earliefl: Confiitutions in the Republick: For
* Romulu; firfi chofe out a Hundred Perfons of the befl: Rephte for

Birth, Wifdom, and Integrity of Manners, to affif’t him in the
Management of Aflairs, with the Name of Senators, or Pam,
from their Age and Gravity 5 (ml aetate, rvel cum fimilitudim Pa-
tres appellaéamur {ays Sela]! : ) a Title as Honourable, and yet as
little fubjeét to Envy, as could poflibly have been pitch’d upon.
After the Admiflion of the Saéim: into Rome, an equal number of
that Nation were join’d to the former Hundred(a). And Tar-
quim'ux Prifim, upon his firfl: Acceflion to the Crown, to ingra-
tiate himfelf with the Commons, order’d another Hundred to be
{cleared out ofthat Body, for an addition to the Senate (5), which
before had been ever fill’d with Perfons ofthe higher Ranks. 37114
the Dic‘htar made them up move Four hundred; 7141i!“ Cg/br
Nine hundred; and in the time ofthe Second Triumw'mte, there
were above a Thoufand 5 no diflinétion being made with refpeét
to Merit or (@ality. But this Diforder was afterwards reé’tified
by Augu/lm, and a Reformation made in the Senate, according
to the old Confiitution (c).
The right ofnaming Senator: belong’d at firft to the Kings;

afterwards the Confid: chore, and referr’d them to the People for
their Approbation: But at lafl: the Cen/ar: engrofs’d the whole
Privilege of conferring this Honour. He that flood firft in the
Cen/or’s Roll, had the Honourable Title of Primep: Senatfi: (d) :
Yet the Chief Magiflrates, as the Confuls, Dietator, éc. were
always his Superiours in the Houfe.

Befides the Ef’tate of Eight hundred , or after Augu/lm of
Twelve hundred Sefl‘ertia, no Perfon was capable of this Dignity,
but one that had already born fome Magifiracy in the Common-

(1) Dionyfl lib. z. (b) Idem lib. 3. (c) Sum». in Augufl- cap. 35.
(d) Vid- fl. GelJJib. 3. cap. 18:
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wealth. And that there was a certain Age (even in latertimes)
rcquir’d, is plain from the frequent ufe of Eta: Smatoriu in Au-
thors. Dz'a Cqfizu _pofitively limits it to Five and twenty (a),
which was the foonef’t time any one could have difcharged the
E&wflor/lvip, the fitlt Office of any confiderable Note : Yet we
meet with very many Perlbns promoted to this Order, without
an} confideration had to their Years; as it ulhally happen’d in
all other Honours whatever.
As to the general Title of Patre: Cmftripti given them in Au-

thors, it was taken u as a mark of Diftinétion, proper to thofe
Senators who were a ded to Romulzu’s Hundred, either by Thr-
guz‘m’u: Prifiur, or by the People upon the eftablifliment of the
Common-Wealth 2 But in after-times, all the Number were pro-
mifcuoufly ftyl’d Patrex, and Pane: Confin'pti (6).
we may take a farther View of the Senators, confider’d all to-

gether as a Council or Body.
The Magiftrates, who had the Power of allémbling the Sem-

tom, Were only the Dic‘htor, the Coflfl/I, the Pr‘etan, the Tribune:
of the Commons, and the Irzterrrx. Yet upon extraordinary ac-
counts, the fame Privilege was allow’d to the Triéum‘ Milimm ,
inve/r'eo,’ -wi!/: 0071/12/47 Power, and to the Decem-viri, created for
the regailating the Laws : And to other Magiflzrates chofen up-
en io:x.e unulhxl occafion. In the firfl: times of the State, they
were call’d together by a Publick Crier; but when the City grew
larger, an Etiiét was publifli’d to command their Meeting (a).

- The Places where they aflémbled were onl fuch as had been
formally mnecrated by the Allgurs, and mo commonly within
the City 5 only they made me of the Temple of Bellow: without
the Walls, for the giving Audience to foreign Ambaflédors, and
to fail Provincial Magiftrates as were to be heard in open Se-
away», before they entred the City 5 as when they petition’d for 21
Triumph, and the like cafes. Pliny too has a very remarkable ;
Obfervation, that whenever the Augur: reported that an Ox load
flake, which we often meet with among the ancient Prodi-
§hies,(d)the Senate were prelbntly to fit flzé Dio, or inthe open

r .
As for the time of their Sittingw we mui’t have recoutfe to the

common diltinfi‘ion of Sonata: legitimm, and Swan“ indic‘i‘zlr.
The former was when the Sermfe met Ofcourfe, upon {uch Days
as the Laws or Cullom oblig’d them to. Thefe were 'the K4-
 

(a) Lihg 2.. (b) Vid. P. Immu. de Swat. & C. Sigan. tie Antiq. Int. C-R.
(c) P. .Marmr. de Semi. ((9721. (d) Plin. Nat. Hifi. 527. 8. cap. 4;.

lends, 
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leads, Nona, and Ides in every Month, ’till the time ofAuguflur,
who confin’d them to the Kalena’: and Ides. In the Months of
September and Oéi‘oéer, by an Order of the fame Emperour, the
Senator: were difcharg’d from their neceffiry attendance; except

1 [0 many of them as made :1. 9350mm, a Number iiifi'icient, by
‘ Law, to difpatch Bufinefs : and therefore all that time they drew
Lot: for their appearance, or exm/e 5 as Suetom‘u: informs us (a).

‘ We may obferve from the fame Author, that the Ides of Marci:
(call’d Parritidium, from the Murder of ?ulius Coe/hr which hap—
pen’d on it) was particularly excepted 5 and a Decree pafs’d, That

i the Senate {hou’d'never meet on that Day for the future (5).
serum“ imiic‘lu: , was a Senate call’d for the difpatch of any

Bufinefs upon any other Day: except the Dies Comitialex, when
the Senator: were oblig’d to be prelent at the Comitil.
As foon as the Sewn: was fer, the Con/ulJ or other fupreme

Magiitrate, in the firfi’ place, perform’d _{ome Divine Service,
and then propos’d the Buiinefs to the Houie: Both which A&i—
ons they call'd referre ad Senatum (c).
When he had open’d the Caule, he went round in order( be-

ginning with the Princeps Semtér, and the Dr/zfzn’d Con/ulx) and
ask’d every body’s Opinion 5 upon which, all that pleas’d, flood
up, and gave their Judgment upon the Point.

'Tis very remarkable, that when any Senator was ask’d his
Opinion, he had the privilege of Speaking as long as he pleas’d, as
well about other Concerns as about the Matter in handzAnd there-
fore when any particular Member had a Defign to hinder the
paifing of any Decree, ’twas a common praétice to protraét his
lSéiteech, ’till ’twas too late to make any determination in the

ouie.
When as many as thought fit had given their Judgments at

large, the fupreme Magif’trate made a {hort Report of their {eve-
ralOpinions; and then in order to paifing the Decree, order’d
the Senator: to divide, one Party to one fide of the Houfe, and
the oppofite to the other. The number being now told, the ma-
jor part determin’d the Cafe; and a Senatus-wrzfz‘dtum was accord-
ingly wrote by the publick Notaries at the feet of the Chief Magi-
ftrate, being fubfcrib’d by the principal Members that promoted it.

But in Cafes oflittle Concern, or fuch as requir’d expedition,
the formality of asking Opinions, and debating the Bufinefs, was
laid afide, and a Decree pafs’d upon the bare Divifion of the
Houfe, and the counting of the Numbers on both Sides. This
 

 

(d) In 0547;. capgg. (b) Idem in 71%.fo. c3933. (e)RManm dc SennhRWL
W39  
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WIS call’d SenatuI-confhlmm per difieflt'anem faflum; the former
{impl Senatux-wnjultum (4).
7a in: Capitolinu: {peaks of a fort of Senatw-confillta, not de—

fcrib’d by an other Author; which he calls Senatus-coufillta
tacit; sand re ls us they were made in reference to Affairs ofgreat
Secrecy, without the admittance of the very Publick Servants;
but all the Bufinefs was done by the Senators themfelves, after the
pafling ofan Oath ofSecrefie,’till their Defign fhou’d be efleéted (6).

There were feveral things that might hinder the pafling of a
Decree in Senate; as in cafe of an interceflz‘o, or interpofmg. This
was commonly put in praétice by the Tribune: of the Commons,
who reckon’d it their Privilege : But it might be done too, by
any Magiflrate of equal Authority with him that propos’d the Bu-
fiucfs to the Houfe : Or elfe when the Number tequir’d by Law
for the pafling ofany Bill was not prefent: For that there was
Inch 2. fix’d Number, is very evidentJ though nothing ofcertain-
ty can be determin‘d any farther about it.

In both thefe cafes, the Opinion of the major Part of the So-
amtar: was not call’d Senatumwg/illtum, but Authoritm 327mm: ;
their judgment, not their Command 5 and fignified little, unlefs it
was afterwards ratified, and turn’d intoaSmatumanfi/tum, as
ufually happen’d (c). Yet we muft have a care of taking Authori-
tas Senatu: in this fenfe, every time we meet with it in Authors.
For unlefs, at the fame time, there be mention made ofan Inter-
ceflz‘a, it is generally to be underf’tood, as another Term for a
senatus-Con/ultum; and {o Tully frequently ufes it: fometimes
both the Names are join’d together; as the ufual Infcription of
the Decrees was in thefe Initial Letters 5 S.C. A. i. e. Serum:-
confulti-Aut/aarim.

Befides thefe two Impediments, a Decree of Senate cou’d not
pafs after Sun-fet, but was deferr’d ’till another Meeting.

All along, ’till the Year of the City, 304.. the written Decrees
werein the cuf’tody ofthe Con/ul, who might dif ofe of them as
he thought proper, and either {u ptefs or pre erve them: But
then a Law pafs’d, that they {houltiD be carried always for the fu-
ture to the [Ediles Pleéix, to be laid up in the Temple ofCm: (4):
Yet we find, that afterwards they were for the mof’t part pre-
ferv’d in the Publick Treafury (e).

It may be farther obferv’d, that befides the pro er Senatars,
any Magiftrates might come into the Houfe during t eir Honour;

 

  

(4) P. Manande Sen. ([7) jut. Capitolin. in Gordian. (c) P. Manm. dc Sm.
(d) Liv. lib.3. (e) Vide Ciceron. Philipp. 5. Suerm. in Augufi. Tacit. Annul. 3 .

and
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and they who had born any Carule Office, after its expiration.
But then none of thofe who came into the Houfe purely upon ac-
count of their Magiftracy, were allow’d the Privilege of giving
their Judgments upon any matter, or being numbred among the

‘ Perfons who had Votes. Yet they tacitly exprefs?d their Mind,
‘ by going over to thofe Senator: whofe Opinions they embrac’d 5
._ and upon this account they had the Name of Semtore: Pedarii.

This gave Ocmfion to the joke ofLaéeriu: the Mimic, ,

Caput fine liugmz‘ pedaria fintentia eff.

There was an old Cu‘f’tom todfin the Comtnon-we‘alth, That the
‘ Sons of Senator: might come into the Houfe, and hear the Proh-
:: ceedings. This, after it had been abrogated by a Law, and long
; difus’d, was at laft reviv’d byAugufi‘m'; who in order to the brings
7 ing in the young Noblemen the fooner to the Management of
: Afliiirs, ordet’d that any Se7zator’s Son, at the time of his putr»
:. ting on the Toga Virili5, ihou’d have the Privilege of ufing the
I! Luna C/a'uw, and of coming into the Senate (a).

(a) SammJn «£4949. cap. 3 8.

 

C H A P. III.

0f tbe general Divi/iom' of the Magiflratu; and
of the Candidate: fbr aficex.

O T to {peak of the diflerent Forms of Government which
obtain'd among the Rmnm, or to decide the cafe of Pre-

eminency between them, we may in the next place, take a fhort
view of the ChiefMagifirates under them all. Of thefe we meet
with many general Divifions 5 as in refpeét ofTime, Magiflmtu
ordinarii, and extraordinarii 5 with reference to the Perfons, Pm
tricii, Pleéeii, and Mixti 5 from their @flity, Majorex, and 14;.
mm: 5 from their manner of appearing in Publick, C‘uru/gr, and
Non Cumin; and laftly, from the place of their Refidence,
Uréam‘, and Provincia/es (a). If we’d pitch upon the clearefl: and
the moit compendious Method, we muit rank them according
to the 139: Diflinétion, and defcribe in order the moft remarkable
of the Civil Offices at home, and abroad. But it will be ex-

 

(e) Lipfz‘m dc Mag'fi‘mt. cap.
0 p 66155.  
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peéted, that we firfl: give fome account of the Perfons that flood
Candidate: for thefe Honours. They borrow’d the Name of
Candidati from the Ibga Candida, in which they were habited

at the time of their appearing for a Place. They wore this loofc

Gown open and ungirded, without any ciofe Garment under;
which fome interpret as done with defign to avoid any iufpicion
the People might have of Bribery and Corruption : But Plu-

tart]: (a) thinks it was either to promote their Intereft the better,
by {uing in fuch an humble Habit; Or elfe that fuch as had re-
ceived Wounds in the Service of their Country, might the more
eafily demonfirate thofe Tokens of their Courage and Fidelity;
a very powerful way of moving the Affeétions of the Peo 1e.
But he difallows the Reaion above-mention’d, becaufe this u-

{tom prevail’d in Roma many Ages before Gifts and Prefents had
any influence on the Publick Suifrages; a Mifchief to which he
attributes, in a great meafure, the ruin of the Common-wealth.
They declar’d their Pretenfions generally about a Year before

the Eleétion ; all which time was {pent in gaining and flecuring
ofFriends. For this purpofe, they us’dall the Arts ofPopularity,
making their Circuits round the City very often; whence the
Phrafe, Ambire Magiflmtum, had its rife. In their Walks, they
took the meanefl: Perfons by the Hand; and not only us’d the
more Familiar Terms of Father, Brother, Friend, and the like;

but call’d them too by their own proper Names. In this Service,
they had ufually a Nomenclatar, or Monitor, to aflifl: them, who
whifper’d every body’s Name in their Ears. For though Plu-
tarc/a tells us of a Law which forbad any Candidate to make
ufe of a Promptet; yet at the fame time he obferves, that Cato
the Younger was the only Perfon who conform'd to it, difchar-
ging thewhole Bufinefs by the help of his own Memory (5).
They had reafon to be very nice and cautious in the whole

Method of their Addrei's and Canvafs, for an affront, or perhaps
a 'eft, put upon the 1110?: inconfiderable fellow, who was Matter
0 a Vote, might iornetimes be {0 far refented by the Mob, as
to turn the Election another way. There is a particular ftory
told of Scipio Na/im , which may confirm this remark :
When he appear’d for the Place of Curule A'a’ile , and was
making his Circuit to encreafe his party, he lighted upon
an honeft plain Countryman , who was come to Town, to
give his Vote among the ref: , and finding, as he {hook him by
the hand, that the Fleih was very hard and callous, pritkeefrimd

(a) In Coriohm.(b) Pint. in 0mm Uticenfl
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( fays heJ da’fl‘ u é to wall- upan #9)- Hand: .3 The Clown was {0
far from being eas'd with this peice of Wit,th.1t he complain’d of
the Afli'ont,a l‘ofi the Gentleman the Honour which he fued for.

SuchPerfons as openly favour'd their Defigns, have been di—
fl'inguiih'd by the Names Of Salutatoret, Dedufiores, and Seth-
tare: (a). The firft fort only paid their Compliments to them
at their Lodgings in the Morning 5 and then took their Leave.
The fecond waited upon them from thence, as far as to the Forum.
The lafl: compos’d theirtRetinue thro' the whole Circuit. mey
has oblig’d us with a faither remark, That not only the Perfon
who i’tood for an Office, but {ometimes too, the molt confiderable

' Men of their Party went about in the fame formal manner, to
beg Voices in their behalf : And therefore when he’d let us know
his great Diligence in promoting the Interefl: of one of his
Friends, he makes ufe ofthe fame Phrafes, which are commonly

v applied to the Candidates themfelves; as, Améire Domes, Pren—
[are amicos, Circumirefiatiaue; (b), &C.
The Proceedings in the Eleé‘tions will fall more properl

under the account of the Aflémblies where they were manag’ .
(a) liofln. lib. 7. cap. 8. (b) Plin. Epifl. 512. 2.213. 9.

 

CHAP. IV.

0f t/Je Confuls.

THE Confular Office began upon the expulfion of the Tar-
quiz: in the Year of the City 244.. There are fcveral De—

rivations given of the Word; that of Cicero, a ConfiI/mdo, (4) i5
gcnerall follow’d. Their Power was at firfl: the fame as that.
of the Iéngs, only reftrain’d b Plurality of Perfons, and {horn
nef's of time: Therefore Tu 9! calls it Regium Imperium(b), 3.“.‘1

Regia Pote/m (c). In War they commanded in chief over Cine
Zeus and Afl‘ociates; nor were they lefs abfolute in Peace, ha-
ving the Government of the Senate it felt, which they a(Iém-
bled or difmifs’d at their Pleafure. And tho’ their Authority was

very much impair'd, firfi by the Tribunes of the People, and
afterwards upon the Efiablifhment of the Empire; yet they were
{till employ’d in confulting the Senate, adminii’tring Juftice, ma-

(4) Cicero dc leg. lib. 3. (5) Ibid. (c) Ida): d: Pnitime Confllntfir. _
nagmg
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mging publick Games, and the like; and had the Honour to

charaéterize the Year by their own Names.

At the firf’c inf’titution this Honour was confin’d to the Nobili-

ty; but in the Year of the City 387, the Commons obtain’d the

Privilege of having one of their own Body always an AH‘ociatc

in this Office. Sometimes indeed the Populacy were [0 powerful as

to have both Confuls chofe out of their Order; but, generally

(peaking, one was a Nobleman, and the other a Commoner. ‘

No perfon was allow’d to fue for this Office, unlefs he was

prefent at the Eleftion, and in a private Station; which gave oc-

cafion to the Civil Wars between Pompey and Cefizr; as has been

already obferv’d. The common Age requir’d in the Candidates

was Forty two Years. This Cicero himfelf acquaints us with,

if we allow a little {cope to his we of fpeaking, when he fays,

that Alexander the Great, dying in is Thirty third Year, came

Ten Years fhort of the Confular Age (4). But {ometimes the

People difpens’d with this Law, and the Emperors took very litv

tle notice of the Ref’traint.
The time of the Canfid: Government before 7141i": Cae/ar, was

always a compleat Year' : But he brought up a Cuflom of

{ubfiituting Confidx at any time for a Month or more, according

as he pleas’d. Yet the Conficls, who were admitted the firf’c of

jammy, denominated the Year, and.had the Title of Ordinarii ;

the others being {’tyled Sufil’c‘li (5).
The chief Ornaments and Marks of their Authority were

the White Robe edg’d with Purple, call’d Pretexta; which in

after times they chang’d for the Tbga Palmata, or Pith, be-

fore Proper only to fuch Perfons as had been honour'd with

21 Triumph; And the Twelve Lifiort, who went before one

Of them one Month, and the other the next, carrying the Fafie:

and the Sewn}, which, tho’ Valeriu: Poplicala took away from

the Fqfies, yet it was (con after added again.

Their Authority was equal; only in fome {mallet matters, he

had the Precedency, according to the Valerian Law, who was old-

ef’t; and he, according to the 714112171 Law, who had mofl:

Children.

______—_______———-
—-—~——

(a) Kid. Ciurazt. Phiiip. ;. (la) Vida Die. lib. 53.8mm. in yulio,cap. 76, 8:9.
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C H A P. V.

0f the Dit‘lator and bi: Mafler of 1/): Horjé.

H E Office of Die‘htar ms of very early Original: For

the Latin: entring into a Confederacy againft Rome to {up—

port Tarqm'n’s Caufe after his Expulfion, the Senate were under

. great apprehenfions of danger, by reafon of the difficulty they

found in procuring Levies to oppofe them: whlie the poorer Com-

' mons, who had been forc’d to run themfelves into debt with the

., Patriciam, abfolutely refus'd to lift themfelves, unlefs an Order

z" of Senate might pafs for a general Remiffion. Now the Pow—

;' er of Life and Death being lately taken from the Confuls by

l the Valerian Law, and liberty given for an Appeal from them to

Fthe Peo 1e, they could nOt compel any body to take up Arms.

Upon t is account, they found it necefliry to create a Magi-

” firate, who for Six Months {hould rule with abfolute Authority

L even above the Laws themfelves. The firi’c Perfon pitch'd up-

on for this Honour was Tim Largiw Flwvua, about AU. C;

Q 253, 0_r 175 (a)-
~ Thls fupreme Officer was call’d Dift’aror, either becaufe he

‘1 was Dic‘i‘m, named of the Conful; or elfe, from his Diétating and

‘ Commanding what {hould be done (6). Tho’ we fometimes

meet with the naming of a Diflator upon a fmaller Account,

: as the holding the Camitia for the Eleé’cion of Confuls, the Ce-

; lebration of Publick Game‘s‘j’the fixing the Nail u on yw’s Tem-

} ple, (which they call’d claw”) pangere, and which was us’d in the

3‘ times of primitive Ignorance, to reckon the number of the Years,

. and in ‘the time of later Superfiition, for the averting or driving

2 away Pefiilences and Seditions,) and the like; yet the true and

proper Difiator was he, who had been invef’ted With this Honour

’ upon the occafion of dangerous War, Sedition, or any {uch
Emergency as requir’d a fudden and abfolute Command (c).

* And therefore he was not chofen with the ufual Formalities, but

only named in the Night, 'vi-va' wee, by the Conful (d), and con-

firm’d by the Divination from Birds (e). The time aflign’d for

the duration of the Office was never lengthned, except out of
__._____________——’———

(O'Diwfl Amiq. lib. 5. Li-v. lib. z. (5) Ibid. (c) Li .da Mayflru. cap:
{7; ' (d) Ligu.‘ lib. 4. (e) Cicero d; Leg. lib. 3. if

met!
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meet necefiity: And as for the perpetual Diéfatorflaipx of Sylla
and julim Ce/Ezr, they are confefs’d to have been notorious Vio~
lations of the Laws of their Country. There were Two other
Confinements which the Diélatar was oblig’d to obferve. Firft,
he was never to ftir out of Italy, for fear he ihould takead-
vantage of the diltmce ofthe place, to attempt any thing againit
the common Liberty (4). Befides this, he was always to march
on foot; only upon account of a tedious or fudden Expedition
he formally ask’d leave of the People to ride (5). But fetting a-
fide thefe Refiraints, his Power was molt abfolute. He might
proclaim War, levy Forces, lead them out, or disband them
without any confultation had with the Senate: He could punilh
as he pleas’d; and from his Judgment lay no Ap 6911(5); 3’5
leaft not till in later times. To make the Authority 0 his Charge
more awful, he had alwa sTwenty four bundles of Rods, and
as many Axes carried begore him in Publick, if we will believe
Plutart/a (d) and Pa/yéx'u: (e). Tho’ Livy attributes the firfi: rife
of this cul’tom to S [In ( f). Nor was he only invefted with the
_IO_ynt Anthority of goth the Cofl/illI; ( whence the Grecian: call’d
him Amimt‘ril)‘. or Doaéle Confll5) but during his Adminif’cra-
“on; all other Magiflrates ceas’d, except the Tribunes , and left
the whole Government intrulicd in his Hands (g)-
This Office had the repute to be the only Safeguard of the

Common-wealth in times of danger Four hundred Years toge-
ther: Till Syfla and Ceflar 112.va converted it into a Tyranny,
and rendred the very Name 0 bus , upon the murder of the
latter, a Decree pafs’d in Senate, to forbid the ufe of it upon any
account whatever for the future (6). ml
The firfl: thing the Dic‘i‘atar did,- was to chule a Magifler E-

gum»), or Mafter ofthe Horfe, (he himfelf being in ancient times,
y a Ipore general name tetm’d Magifler PoyuliJ who was to be

his Lieutenant-general in the Army, but could a& nOthing with-
out his ex. refs Order. Yet in the War With Hanniéal, when
the flow roceeding of Faéim Maximu- created a Sufpicion in
the Commons, they voted, that Mirzutim , his Mafier of the
Horfe, fhould have an equal Authority with Faéiu: himfelf, and
be, 35 it were, another Dié‘t’atar ( i). The like was afterwards
Pr?&is’d in the fame War upon the Defeat at Canine, when the
Dietator, M.?uuiur, being With the Army, Faéiu: Butea was

 

(1) Diov. HER. ($.36. (12) learch. in F417. Max. (c) Dianyflflm' . lib-S-
d)!» F4b,Mu. (e) Flifl. [£17. 3 . ( f) EfitamJiLBg. (g) Plat. mF .' M42!-
5) Die. (£12.44. Appim. Zib.3. (i) 12mm. Fd.Max.Polyb;w, bk};1 . f
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chofe a fecond Difiatar at Rome, to create new Senators for the
{upplying of their places, who had been kill’d in the Bartel:
Though as {con as ever the Ceremony was over, he imme-
diately laid down his Command , and afied as a private
Perfon (:1).
There was another Expedient us’d in cafes of extreme emer-

gency, much like this Cufiom of creating a Diffatorg and that
was, to invefl: the Confuls, and fornetimes the other chief Magi-
flrates as the Prztors, Tribunes, (9‘4. with an abfolute and uncon-
ttoulable Power. This was perform’d by that ihort yet full De-
cree of Senate, Dmt opera”; Confulex. 85¢. 21: guid detrimefltim-
fiat refpuélim. Let 2/): Confidx, Scc. take care that the Common-
wealth fuflér 710 damage.

(a) learch. ibid.

C H A P. VI.

0f the Prxtors.

THE Original of this Oflice, inf’cituted in the Year of the
City 389. is owing to two ocmfions: Partly becaufe the

CM/M: being very often wholly taken up with foreign Wars,
found the want of fome Perfon to adminifler Jui’tice in the City 5
and artly becaufe the Nobility, having lofl: their appropriation
of t e Confulfliip, were ambitious of procuring to themfelves
fome new Honour in its room (a). At the firfi, only one was crea-
ted, taking his Name xi pmeundog and for the fame reafon mof’t
of theold Latin: call’d their Commanders Pmtom: And the
Confid: are fuppos’d to have us’d that Title at their firf’t infiitu-
tion. A. U. C. got. another Praetor was added 5 and then one of
them applied himfelf wholly to the preferving ofJuf’tice among
the Citizens, with the Name ometar Uréamu, while the other
appointed Judges in all Matters relating to Foreigners. But up-
on the taking in of Sicily and Sardinia, AU. C. 5'20. two more
Preston were created to aflifi: the Con/itl: in the Government of
the Provinces; and as many more upon the entire conqueft of
Spain, A, U. C. 551. Sylla encreas’d the number to Eight ; 714-

(4) Vidc Liv. lib. 7. circaprim}.
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Iiu: Ctfizr firfi to Ten, and then to Sixteen; the fccond Trium-

viri, after an extravagant manner, to Sixty four.

After this,fometimes we meet with Twelve Prefers, fometimes

Sixteen or Eighteen ; but in the Declenfion of the Empire, they

fell as low again as Three.
When the number of the Pmtar: was thus encreas’d,and the

gutflionex, or Enquiries into Crimes, made perpetual, and not

committed to Officers chofen upon fuch occafions, the Pretor Ur-

eamu (and,as Lip/iu: thinks,the Pretor Peregrinus,)undertook the

Cognizance ofprivateCaufes,and the otheer’tar: that ofCrimes.

The latter therefore were fometimes call'd E&ldfiforerfiuid quara-

6471: de crinzine; the firi’t barely ju: diceéat. Here we mufl: ob-

ferve the diflerence between ju: dicere and judicare 5 the former

relates to the Pmtor, and fignifies no more than the allowing an

A&ion, and granting judite: for determining the Controverfie;

the other is the proper Office of the judice: allow’d by the

Pra’tar, and denotes the afiual hearing and deciding of a

Caufe (a)-
(1) P. Manukde legibux, p. 82.6.

C H A P. VII.

of tbe Cenfors.

T HE Cwfiu, or Survey of the Roma» Citizens and their
Ei‘tates (from Cerg/e’a, to rate, or value) was introduc‘d

by Ser'viu! Tuflim, the fixth King, but without the Affignment of

any particular Officer to manageit : And therefore he took the
trouble upon himfelf, and made it :1 part of the Regal Duty.

UFon the expulfion of the Ikrguiilr, the Bufinefs fell to the Can-
fi: :, and continu’d in their care, ’till their Dominions grew {0

large as to give them no leifure for its performance. Upon this

account, it was wholly omitted feventeen Years together, ’till

A. U. c. 311. when they found the neceflity of a New Magi-

I’cracy for that Employment, and thereupon created Two Cert-

firs: Their Office was to continue five Years, becaufe every

fifth Year the General Survey of the People us’d to he perform’d :

But when they grew to be the mof’t confiderable Peri'ons in the

State, for fear they {hould abufe their Authority, A. U. C. 4.20. a
Law
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Law pafs’d,» by which their Place was confin’d to a Year and a
half; and therefore, for the future, though they were elecfted every
five Years, yet they continu’d to hold the Honour no longer
than the time prefix’d by that Law. ,

After the fecond Punick War, they were always created out of
{uch Perfons as had been canfiI/s, though it fometimes happcn’d
Otherwife before. Their Station was reckon’d more Honourable
than the ConflMaip, though their Authority, in Mattersof State,
was not {0 confidcrable. And the Badges of the Two Offices
'were the fame, only that the Cen/m were not allow’d the Liflan
to walk before them, as the 0075/1411 had.

Lipfia: divides the Duty of the Canfor: into two Heads 5 the
Survey of the People, and the Cenfure of Manners. As to
the former, they took an exaét account ofthe Eftates and GOOdS
of every Perfon, and accordingly divided the People into their'
roper C/aflE-‘s and Centurier. Befides this, they took care of the

Eublick Taxes, and made Laws in reference to them. They
were In{peétors of the Publick Buildings and Wnys, and de-
fray’d the Charges offuch Sacrifices as were made upon the Com-
mon account.
With refpeét to the latter part of their Office, they had the‘

power to puniih an Immorality in any Peribn, of what Order
foever. The Senator: they might expel 13/99 HDu/é,

Senatu ejicere. which was doneb omitting fuch a Perfon when
Egunm adime— they call’d over t e Names. The Eguite: they
re. punifll’d by taking away the Horfe allow’d them
Triéu movere. at the Publick Charge. The Commons they
Inneritum ta- might either remove from a higher Tribe to alefs
£14144 referre, honourable; or quite difizé/e them to give their
et erariumfa- Votes in the Afl‘emblies; or fet a Fine upon them
care. to be paid to the Treafury. And {ometimes when

a Senator, or Equex, had been guilty of any n0-
torious Irregularity, he fuff'er’d two of thefe Puniflnnents, or 311
three at once.
The greatefl: part of the Confor’s publick Bufinefs was per-é

form’d every fifth Year; when, after the Survey of the People,
and Inquifition into their Manners, taken antiently in the Forum,
and afterwards in the Villa puéliw, the Cwfim made a {olemn
Luflratim, or expiatory Sacrifice, in the name of all the Peo-
ple. The Sacrifice confif’ted of a Sow, a Sheept and a Bull,
whence it took the Name OFSuomtaurflia. The Ceremony of
performing it they call’d Lyflrum tomlere; and upon this at;

ecum-  
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count the {pace of Five Years came to be fighified by the word

Lu/lrum.
’Tis very remarkable, that if one of the Cenfbr: died, no body

was fubi‘tituted in his room ’tili the next Luflrum, and his Partner

was oblig’d to quit his Office; becaufe the Death of a Cenfar

happen’d juit before the {aching of Rome by the Gaulx, and was

ever after accounted highly ominous aud unfortunate (a).

This Office continu’d notlonger than to the time of the Empe-

rours, who perform‘d the fame Duty at their Pleafure: And the

Fla'vimz Family, 1. e. Vefpa/z‘an and his Sons, took 9. pride (as Mr.

I'l/hlfier (m obi‘ervcs) to be cnll’d CenforS, and put this among their

other Titles upon their Coins. Dacia: the Emperour entredt on

a Defign of rei’coring the Honour to a particular Magiitrate, as

heretofore, but Without any fuccefs (c).

(a) Vid'e Liv. lib. 4, 6, 9. Plut- Probl. 59. ((7)0fCoin: and Medalx. (c) Vida

Trebe/J. P011. in Dccio.

 
___________——-A——-—-—-——

9 H A P. V111.

0f the @xfiors.

HE Original of the fig/lars, ( :2 grmrmdo, from getting in

the Revenues of the State) Dioqyflm (.1) and Livy (6)piacc

about A. U. C. 269. P/utarc/a indeed, with ibme {mall difference,

refers the Infiitution to the time of Valeriu: Pap/icola, when he

allotted the Temple of Saturn for the Treafury ( to which ufe it

alwaysierv’d afterwards,) and granted the People the liberty of i

chufing two young Men for the Treafurers (c). This was the whole

Number at the beginning : But afterwards, two others were i

created, fl. U, C. 332.. to take care of the Payment of the Armies E

abroad, of the felling Plunder and Booty, &6. For which pur- 1

pofe, they generally accompained the Confid: in their Expedi-

tions; and upon this account were difiinguifll’d from the other

flzflorr, by the Name of Peregrini, and gave them occafion to ,

afliime the Title of Uréam’. This Number continu’d ’till the en-

tire Conquei’t of Italy; and then it was again doubled, A. U. C.

439. The four that were now added, had their Refidence with

the Proconfixlr, and Propmtor: in the Provinces, where they em-

ploy’d themfeives’ in regulating the Taxes and Cuitoms due from s

  

 

” (a) Lib. s. (b) Lib. 3. (c)le.inPopl/'col. i
thence ‘ 
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thence to the State. Sylla the Difl‘ator, as Tacitus informs us (4),
created twenty fleflar: to fill up the Senate; and Dia(é) men-
tions the creating of forty by 1711/1)“ C‘efar upon the fame Defign.
The chief Offices of the 311921207: were the receiving, lodging,

and carrying out Ambafl’adors, and the keeping of the Decrees
of Senate appointed them by Aug" 1;; ( c), which before had
been under the care of the Edda»: and Triémzes.
From hence came the two Offices of quflor Principix, or Age

gu/li, call’d fometimes Candidatu: Prz‘rzu'ph, defcrib’d by Brif—
finiu: (d),and refembling the Office of Secretary of our State 5 and
ngeflor Palatiz', inftituted by Confimztiwe tlae Great; anfwering in
mofl: refpeé’cs to the Place of the Lord Chancellor amongl’t us
Perhaps we ought not here to make a dil’tinc‘tion of Offices; the
Qwflares Candidati being honour’d by Coizflautiile with the new
Title of Qggflore: Palatii, and admitted to greater Truft, and
more important Bufmefs (e).
The 9%rflwfliip was the firf’t Office any Perfon cou’d bear in

the Common-wealth, and might be undertaken at the Age of
Twenty four or Twenty five Years.

(4) Anna]. lib. x. (12) L55- 43. (c) Dio. lib. 54. (d) Selefi. Antiquimt. lib
I. cap. I6. (42) Vid. NozinDignimz. Imp. Orient. C. 7 3.

  

C H A P. IX.

of the Tribunes of the People.

HIS Office owes its Original to a @arrel between the
Nobility and Commons, about A. U. C. 260. when the lat-

ter making a Defeétion, could not be reduc’d into Order, ’till they
had obtain’d the Privilege of chufing fome Magiltratcs out of
their own Body, for the defence of their Liberties, and to in-
terpofe in all Grievances and Impofitions offer’d by their Supe-
riours (a). At firl’t only two were eleé’ted 5 but three more were
quickly added 5 and about A. U. C. 297. the number was made
up ten, which continu’d ever after.
Their Authority was extraordinary: for though at firf’t they

fretended only to be a fort of Proteétors of the Commons, and
{edrefl'ers of Publick Grievances, yet afterwards they ufurp’d
the POW: of doing almoflt whatever they pleas’d, having the
whole Populacy to back and fecure them: And therefore they

(4) Vids Dionyfi Ii . _6. L511. lib. z. &c.  
P a. affembled  
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affembled the People, preferr’d Laws, made Decrees, and exe-

cuted them upon the Magifirates themielves; and fometimes

commanded the very Confuls to be carried to Prifon : And were,

without queftion, the Authors of far greater Animofities between

thefNobIes and Commons, than they were at firf’t created to ap-

ea e.
P That which gain’d them the greateft {ecurity, was their repute

of [veing Sacro/anfli, which they confirm’d by a Law : So that

’twas reckon’d the higheft Aét of Impiety to ofl‘er them the leafl:

Injury, or {omuch as to interrupt them when they were (peaking.

Their interpofing in Matters determin’d by the Senate, or

other Magif’trates, was call’d Intercefio, and was perform’d by

{funding up, and pronouncing only one word, VE T0.

As for the Enfigns of their Office, they had no Prwtexta, Li-

L‘anx, nor Curule Chair; and only afort of a Beadle, whom they

call’d Viator, went before them.
’ syllrl the Diéfator was the firfl: who dar’d put a {’top to the En—

croachments of the fliéunex; but they foon recover’d their old

Power again, ’till the time of the Emperours, who left them vet

little but the Name and Shadow of Magifirates: This they e -

{cited as by {evernl means, {0 particularly by obliging the People

to confer the fame Power and Authority on themfelves; whence

they were {aid to be Triflmzitia‘ pote/late dman' : for they could

not be direétly Triéwm‘, unlefs their Family had been Elelzeian.

 
MW

CHAP. X.

Offlm ZEdiles.
THE Commons had no foonerprevail’d with the Senate to

confirm the Office of Triémm, but they obtain’d farther

the Privilege to chute yearly, out of their own Body, Two more

Officers, to affift thofc Magiftrates in the difeharge of fome parti-

cular Services (a), the chief of which was the care of Pubhck

Edifices, whence they borrow’d their Name. Ro/z‘nm, for di-

fiiné‘tion’s fake, calls them Edi!“ P/e/rzlr. Befides the Duty men-

tion’d above, they had i'everal other Employments 0f1eflér note;

as toxattend 0n the Triéum’: of the People, and to judge fome in—

feriour Caufes, by their DeYutation, to rec’tifie the W'eights and

Meaf'ures, prohibit unlawfu Games, and the like.

(A) Vide Dionyfi lilaé.
A. U. c.
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A. U. C'. 389. two more Edile: were eleéted out ofthe Nobi~

lity, to infpecft the Publick Games (a). They were call’d Edi/e:

Curules, beczufe they had the Honour of ufing the Sella Curu/ia 3

the Name of Which is generally deriv’d a mm; (A), becaule they

fat upon it as they rode in their Chariots; but Lipfiu: fanfics

it owes it’s Names as well as it’s Invention to the Curetes, a

People of the Sabina.
The Curule Edi/es, befides their PIr‘oper Office,were to take care

of the Building, and Reputation of emples, Theatres, Baths, and

other noble Sttuétures; and were apgointed Judges in all Cafes

relating to the felling or exchanging of Eftates.
juliu; Cg/ar A. U. C. 710. added two more Edi/e: out of the

Nobility, with the Title of $417.3: cerealex, from Ceres, became

their Bufinefs was to infpeét the Publick Stores of Corn and other

Provifions; to fu ervife all the Commodities expos’d in the Mar-

kets, and to punif 1Delinquents in all Matters concerning Buy—

ing and Selling (c).

(a) Liub'b. 6 ('9' 7. (la) Vida .Agell. lib. 3.cap. 18. (c) Vidc Div. 156‘

43. 8c PampnnJib. :. F. de Orig.ju'ri:.

 

C H A P. XI.

of tbe Decemviri.

Bout the Year of Rome :91. the People thinking themfelvcs
highly wrong’d, that,th0’ they had freed thcmfelves from

the Government of the Kings,yet {’till the whole Decifion of Equi-
t and Juf’tice {hould lie in the Breath of the Supreme Magi-
rates, without any Written Statute to direé’t them; propofed

to the Senate by their Triézme: , that f’canding Laws might be
made which the City {hou’d ufe for ever. The Bufinefs hung
in fufpence feveral Years; at laflz it was concluded to fend Am-
baifadors to Atlaem and other Grecian Cities, to make Colle—
¢tions out of the belt of their Confiitutions, for the Service of
their Country in the new Defign. Upon the return of the
Commiflioners, the Triéum: claiming the Promife of the Smate,

to allow them a new Magifiracy for the putting the Projeét in
execution, it was agreed, That Ten Men Out of the chiet Serm-

1’0?!
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tor: fhou’d be elcéted : That their Power fhou’d be equal to that
of the King:, or con/ulx, for a whole Year : And, That in the
mean time, all other Offices lhou’d ceafe. The Decemviri hav-
ing now taken the Government upon them, agreed that only
one of them {hou’d at one time enjoy the Fa/ces and other Cmalar
Ornaments, {hou’d aflémble the Senate, confirm Decrees, and
:18: in all refpeéts as Supreme Magiftrate. To this Honour they

» were to fueceed by turns ’till the Year was out; and the refl:
were oblig’d to differ very little in their Habits from private
Perfons, to give the People the lefs fufpicion of Tyranny and ab-
{olute Government.
At length having drawn up a Model out of (uch Laws as had

been brought from Grecze, and the Cufioms of their own Coun-
try, they expos’d it to the publick View in Ten Tables, liberty
being given for ‘any Perlbn to make Exceptions. Upon the ge-
neral Approbation of the Citizens, a Decree Pafs’d for the ratifi-
cation of the New Laws, which was performd in the prefence
of the Priefts and Augurx, in a molt Solemn and Religious man-
mt
The W'ar heing expir'd, .1 farther continuance of this Office

was voted neceflary, becaufe {omething feem’d yet to he want-
ing for the perfeéting of the Defigu. The Decem'viri, who had
procur'd themi‘elves the Honour in the New Eleélzion, quickly
abus’d their Authority; and under pretence of reforming the
Common-wealth, fhew’d themfelves the greatel’t Violators ofju-
Price and Honef’ty. Two more Tables indeed they added to the
Brit, and f0 feem’d to have anfwer’d the Intent of their Infii-
tution: Yet they nor only kept their Office the remaining part
of that Year, but ufurp’d it again the next, without any regard
to the Approbation of the Senate, or People. And though there
was fome ftir made in the City for putting a flop to their Tyran-
ny; yet they maintain’d their abfolute Power, ’till an A&ion of
their chief Leader Appim gave a final mine to their Authority :
For he, falling defperately in Love with Virginia, the Daughter
of a Plebeian, 21nd profecuting his Paflion by fuch unlawful
means, as to caufe the killing of her by her own Father (the Sto-
ry of which is told at large by Livy,) gave an occafion to a Muti-
ny in the Army,and a general Diflike thro’ the whole City 5 {0 that
’twas agreed in the Senate, to let the fame Form of Government
return, which was in force at the Creation of the Decem-
wiri (a).

(a) Vida Liz}. lib. 3. Dionyf? [ilk 3‘
 

CHAP.
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C H A P. XII.

Tribuni Militum Confulari poteflate. '

UPON the conclufion of the Decemrvirate, the firf’t 0072/12]:
that were eleéted, appearing highly inclin’d to favour the

Commons, gave them fuch an opportunity of getting an head in
the State, that within three years afterwards, they had the Con-
fidence to petition for the Privilege of being made capable of the
Confullhip, which had been hitherto denied them. The {’tiflélt
0f the Patrician: violently oppos’d this Requeft, as a fair means to
ruine their HOnour and Authority, and to bring all Perfons, of
whatever anlity, upon the fame level. But a War cafually
breaking out at the fame time in the Confederate Countries,
which the Romans were oblig’d to affil’t, the Corz/it/J', by reafbn
of the Diffenfions upon this account in the City, cou’d not with
all their Diligence procure any Levies to be made, becaufe the
Triézme: of the Commons oppos’d all their Orders, and wou’d
let no Soldiers be Lifted, ’till their Petition had been canvafs’d in
the Senate. In this exigency, the Father: were call’d together ;
and after the Bufinefs had been a long time debated with great
Heat and Tumult, at laf’c pitch’d upon this Expedient: That
Three Magiftrates {hou’d be eleéted out of each Order, who
being invelted with the whole Canfidar Power, at the end of the
Year, it fhou’d be in the liberty of the Senate and People to have
that Office, or Con/hlr for the following Year.
BOth Parties readily embrac’d this Propofal, and accordingly

proceeded to an Eleétion; where, though the whole defign of
this Stir had been purely to encreafe the Honour of the Com-
mons, yet when the matter came to be put to the Vote, they chofe
none of that Order to the new Magifiracy, but conferr’d the Ho—
nour on Three of the melt eminent Patrimzm, with the Title of
Tribuni Militum Con/hlari pote/late, about A. U‘ C. 310.
The firfi: Tribune: having held their Dignity no longer than

feventy Days, were oblig’d to quit it, by reafon that the Augur;
had difcover’d {ome Flaw in their Eleétion : and {0 the Govern-
ment return’d to its former courie, the Supreme Commarfifd

re -
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rePting in the hands of the Canfizlx (a). Afterwards they were
ibme Years chofe, and {ome Years pafs’d by, having rifen from
Three to Six, and afterwards to Eight, and the Pleéciam being
admitted [011 (bare in the Honour,- ’till about .4. U. C. 388. they
were entirely laid afide.

(4) Liv. lib. 4. Dionyfl [£11. I I.

 

C H A P. XIII.

Civil Officer: of[eflr Note, or o lef: frequent Occurrence
in Jut/Jarsg together wit t/Je Publick Servantx.

THER E are feveral Officers behind , who deferve little
more than to be nam'd; fome by reafon of their low Sta-

tion in the Common—wealth, others becaufe they are very feldom
mention’d in our ordinary Clafficks. Among whom, we may

take notice of thofe that follow.
Im‘errex, the Supreme Magifirate, who govern’d between the

Death of one King, and the Eleé’tion of another. This Office
was taken by turns by the Senate", continuing in the hands of
every Man five Days (a) , or, if we believe Plutarcla (5), only

tWClve Hours atatime. We fometimes meet with an Interrex

under the Confizlm‘ Government, created to hold Aflémblies,
when the ordinary Magifimtes were either abfent, or difabled to
a& by relibn of their undue Elcétion.

Triéuma, or meeélm Celerum 5 the Captain ofRomulm’s Life-
guard, which confit‘ted of Three hundred of the {toutet’t young
Men, and of the beft Families in the City, under the Name of
Celere: , or Light—Horfe. After the expulfiou of the Kings,
the Magi/z’er Eguitum held the fame place and Command uni
der the Difiatorx, and the meec‘i‘m Pmtario under the Em-

tors.
PePr‘efeéIu: Uréi; 5 a fort of Mayorof the City, created by At:-
gu/Iur, by the Advice of his Favourite Mamas, upon whom at
firft he conferr’dthe new Honour (c). He was to precede all
other City-Magifirates, having power to receive Appeals from
the inferiour Courts, and to decide almofi all Cauf'es within the

(a) Dianyfi lib.z.. Liv. lib. x. (b) In Nam. (s)Dz'o. libs: Tait. Anna]. lib. 4.}-
Limits
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Limits of Rome, or an hundred ,Miles rcyund. Before this, there
was fo‘m‘etimes a Pr‘efefiu: Urti: created, when the Kings, of
greater Officers, were abfent from the City, to adminilter Juf’cice
in their room (a). ' ' .
meeéiu: (Eran? : an Officer chofe out of {uch Perfons as had

difcharg’d the Office of Pmtar, by Auguflm', to fupervife and tegu-
late the Publick Fund, which he rais’d for the maintenance of the
Army (5). This projeét was reviv'd by fevetal of his Succeflbrs.
meeflur Pmtorio: created by the fame Emperour, ‘ to Com-

mand the Prtetorizm Cohorts, or his Life—guard, who‘borrow’d
their Namefrom the Pretorium, or General’s Tent, all Commands
ers in Chief being anciently {tyl’d Pragares. His Office anfwer’d
exaétly to that of the Magifler Eguitxm'i under the old Dic‘i‘atorx;
only his Authority was ofgreater extent,heing generally the highefl:
Perfon in Favour with the Army 'And therefore when the Soldiers
once came to make their own Emperours, the common Man they
pitch’d upon was the PmfléZu: Pretoria. _

Pr‘efefiusmeentifind Prefiflmfigilum; both owing their In-
fiitution to the fame Auguflm'. The firfl' wgs‘ to infpet‘l and regu-
late the diftribution of Com, which us’d‘t‘o‘be often made among
the common People. The other commanded in Chief all the SOL
diets appointed for a conftant Watch to the City, being a Cohort
to every two Regiom'. His Bufmefi; was to take cognizance of
Thieves, Incendiaries, idle Vagrants, and the like; and had the
Power to punilh all petty Mifdemeanouts, which were thought too
trivial'to come under the care of the Prefeé‘t'u: Uréis.

In many of thefe .Inferiour Magiftracies, feveral Perfons were
join’d in Commiflion together; and then they took their Name
from the number of Men that compos’d them. Of this fort we
meet with the

Trimmirz‘, or Trefviri Capitalas: the Keepers of the Publick
Gaol 5 they had the Power to punilh Malefaétors, like our Ma-
fiers of the Houfes of Correé‘tion, for which Service they kept
eight Liéi‘or: under them 5 as may be gather'd from P/autm' ;

filidfaciam mm: [1‘ Trq/wiri me in carter”): comprgerim .?
ImJe mu e‘promptuarid cella' depromar adflagrum.
Ita qua/z‘ incudem me miflarum 0620 bamim: cua/idi mdmt (c).
.Triumviri Noéi‘urui: mention’d by Livy (d) and Tacitus (e), in-

fhtuted for the prevention of Fires in the Night.
Triumviri Mommies : the Matters of the Mint: Spmetime their

Name was wrote Triumviri A.A.1E.F. F. handing for Aura,

(4)154. (b) Dio. lib. 55. (c) In Amflytr. (d) Lib. 9. (2)4314. lib. g.
‘ Q” Argen-
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Argento, Ere, Flanda, Feriwdo.

gmtuor Viri rw‘arum curamlarum; Perfons deputed by the

ijér to fupervife the Publick Ways.

Centumw‘ri, and Decemwiri litibux judicaxdisz The firf’t were

a Bod ofMen chofe, Three out of every Tribe, forehe judging

of fut; Matters as the Prdtor: committed to their Decifion 5 Which

are recknn’d up by Cicero in his Firfl: Book de Oratore. The Decem.

wiri {eem to have been the principal Members ofthe Centum-w’rate,

and to have prefided under the Pnetor in the 724.254 Centumrvira-

lia. Thefe were {ome of the firfi Steps to Prefermen , for Petfons

of Parts and Indufiry ; as was alfo the Vigintirviratu, mention’d b

Cim'o, Tacitus, and Ding which perhaps was no more than a fcle t

art ofthe Centum'viri. The proper Sign of Authority, when thefe

fudges aéted, was the fetting up a Spear in the erum :

Sen trepido: adjum decem citat hdfla virorum,

Seu firmarejubet centenojudice caufam.

The Learned Graviuq obferves that a Spear was the Common

Badge and Enfign of ?ower amongf’c the Antients, and therefore

given to the Gods, in_their Statues, and to King’s and Princes, ’till

it was fucceeded by the Scepter(a) .ASpear was likewife fet up at the

Colleétions of the Taxes by the Cenfim; and at all Aué't'iom,

Publick or Private, to fignifie that they were done by a Lawful

Commiihon: whence the Phrafe, Sub bafla' «vendi.

There are other Officers of as little note behind, who had no

fix’d Authority, but were confiituted upon fome particular occa-

fions : Such as the
Dunmrviri perduellimir, [Eve Ca itales, Officers created for the

judging ofTraitors.They were fir introduc’d by Tullu: Hnflilim;

continu’d,as often as Neceffity requir’d,undet the refit of the King’s,

and fometimes under the 0075/21” Government, at its firPc Infiitu-

tion. But after they had been laid down many Years,” unnecefi‘a-

ry, Cicero, in the latter times of the Common~wealth, complains of

their revival by Laéienuy, Tribune of the Commons (6).

Q&tflorw, 0r Qgefilores Parricidii, mlrerum capitalium 5 Magi;

Ptrates chofcn by the Peeple to give Judgment in capital Caufes,

after the Canfids were denied that Priviledge, and before the 9199‘

itm'e; were made perpetual.

The Publick Servants of the Magii’tmtes had the common

Name of Apfaritores, from the Word Apparea, becaufe they al—

ways f’cood ready to execute their Mafiers Orders. Of thefe,

4) Prtfaarll. Tomvaafaur. Amiq. Rom.(b)Cicera,Ornt.fro C. ngirioPer'

elm imi: 1120: '
the

Luau.
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the moft remarkable were the

Scribe; a fort of Publick Notaries, who took an account of

all the Proceedings in the Courts: In fome meafure too they

anfwer’d to our Attornies, inafmuch as they drew up the Papers

and Writings which were produc’d before the Judges; Notariur

and A&uariu: fignifying much the fame Office. ,
Accez/i and Pnecaner, the Publick Criers, who were to call

Witneffes, figuif the Adjournment ofthe Court, and the like. The

former had the {Tame from Acciw, and the other from Precise.

The Pmmm feem to have had more Bufinefs aflign’d them than
theAccenfi‘; as,the proclaiming Things in the Street; the aflif’cing at

Publick Sales, to declare how much every one bids; whereas the

Acmz/z‘more nearly attended on the Magifttates : and at the Bench

ofjuftice, gave notice, every three hours, what it was 2. Clock.

Liflorexg the Serjeants, 0r Beadles, who carried the Fa/Ee: be-

fore the Supreme Magiftrates, as the Interregex, Diézatars, Cafl/ul:

and Pretorx. Befides this, they were the publick Executioners
in Scourging and Beheading.
The Lic‘hrr, were taken out of the Commeml’eople, whereas

the Accenjz‘ generally belong’d to the Body of the Liéertim‘, and

fometimes to that of the Liéerti(a),
The Viatore: were little difierent from the former, only that

\they went before the Officers of lefs Dignity, and particularly
before the Triéuner of the Commons. ‘

In Ancient Times they were us’d to call the plain Senator: out
of the Country, whence Tully in his Cara Major derives their

Name; as if they were to ply about the Roads and Parks, and

to pick u an Affembly of Rural Fathers, who erhaps were

then emp o ’d in driving, or in keeping, their own eep.

We mu not forget the Carnifex , or Common Hangman,
whofe Bufinefs lay only in Crucifixicns. Cicero has a very Good

Obfervation contaming him ;That by reaibn of the odioufnefi of
his Office, he was particularly forbid by the Laws to have his
Dwelling-houfe Within the City (A).

__'_____________________.___-——-

Sf) Vid. Sigon. d: Amiga. fur. Civ. Km. lib. z.cap. 15. (b) Cicmfro

R, m'o.

‘ (La. CHAP.
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C H A P. XIV.

Offbc ?row‘ncz‘al Mzgiflratcs; ana’firfl of [be Proconfuh.

THE Chief of the Provincial Officers were the Procanfitlx.

Whether the Word ought to be written Procoizjkl, and de-

clin’d, or Procanfule, and undeclin’d,

Grammaticicertant, 6' ndlmcfié judice [15: {[1,

We may divide thefe Magif’crates into four forts;

Firft, Such as being Confils, had their Office prolong’d beyond

the time prefix’d by Law.
Secondly, Such as were invefied with this Honour, either for

the Government of the Provinces, or the Command in War,

who before wer only in a private Station.
Thirdly, Su h as immediately! upon the expiration of their

Conflflbzp, went Proamjul: intot eProvinces, in the time of the

Common-Wealth.
Fourthly, Such Governours as in the times of the Em ire,

were fent mto thofe Provinces which fell to the {hate 0 the

People. -

Promp/ul: of the two former forts we meet with very rarely,
only Levy gives us an example ofeach (:2).

The third kind more properly enjoy’d the Name and Dignity,
and therefore deferve to be deicrib’d at large, with reference to

their Creation, Adminifiration, and Return from their Command.
They were not appointed by the People; but when at the 09mi-

tz‘a Centuriata new Confi/x were de/z‘gn’d for the following Year ;

one of the prefbflt Careful: propos’d t0 the Senate, what Provinces

they would declare Cm/itlar , and what Praztarian, to be divided

among the deflgn’d Confid: and Pmtzm. According to their de-

termination, the defign’d Conjulx, or Confid: E1967, preientiy reed

what Provinces to enter upon at the expiration of their 0 es in

the City, the Bufinefs being generally decided by caiting Lots.

Afterwards, in the time of their Conjh/sz‘p, they formally got

leave of the People to undertake the Military Command, which

Could not be otherwife obtain’d. Befides this, they procui’d 2
W

L'.lib.8. 46..
(d) w my Decree
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Decree of Senate, to determine the extent of their Provinces,

the number of their Forces, the Pay that fhou’d be allow’d
them, with all other Necefliries for their Journey and Settle-
ment.
By the pafling of this Decree, they were {aid Omari Pra-

wimia‘; ‘and Cicero ufes in the fame fence Omari Apparitoriém',

Scriéil, 8m. who made a part of the Procon/z‘ll’s Retinue.
Nothing now remain’d, but at the end of the Year to fist for-

ward for their New Government. But we mutt obfcrve, that tho’

the Senate had given them leave to depart, yet the Triézme: of the

Commons had power to {top theirJoumey 5 and therefore becaufe
Crafliu went Proronful into Parthia, contrary to the exprefs Or-
der of the Trihme; he was generally believ’d to have loft the
Roman Army, and his own Life, as aJudgment on him for de-
{pifing the Authority of that Oflicer, whom they always counted
Sarro/ané't'ux.
At their firi’t entrance on their Province, they {pent fome time

in conference with their immediate Predeceffors, to be inform’d

in the flare ofThingsJ though their Adminiflrationfhegan the very
Day of their arrival. _ '

Their Authority, both Civil and Military, was very extraor-
dinary. The Winter they generally (pear in the execution of the
firfi, and the Summer in the difcharge of the latter.
They decided Cafes of Equity and Jui’ticc, either rivately in

their Pretorium, or Palace; where they receiv’d ctitioners,
heard Complaints, granted Writs under their Seal, and the like;
or elfe publickly in the Common-Hall, with the ufual Ceremo-
nies and Formalities obferv’d in Courts of Judicature, the Pro-
ceiTes being in all refpeéts the fame as thofe at Rome.

Befides this, by virtue of their Ediéts, they had the Power of
ordering all things relating'to the Tribunes, Taxes, Contribu-
tions, and Provifions of Corn and Money, and whatever elfc be-
long’d to the Chief Adminifiration of Affairs.
Their return from the Command was very remarkable: They

either met their SucceiTor at his arrival, and immediately deli-
ver’d into his hands the Charge of the Army, being oblig’d to
leave the Province in Thirty Days; or cite they came away
before~hand, and left a Deputy in their room to perform the So-
]emnity of a Refignation, having firf’c made up their Accounts,
and left them in writing in the two chief Cities of their fcveral
Provinces.
Upon their arrival at Rome, if they had no Thoughts of a

Triumph, they prefently difmifs’d their Train, and entredcthe
1ty  
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City as private Perfons. If they afpir’d to that Honour, they (till

retain’d the Fafces. and other Pracon/hlar Ornaments, and gave
the Senate (affembled for this purpofe in the Temple of 13900714,):

relation of their A&ions and Exploits, and petition’d for 21 Tri.
umph. But in both Cafes, they were oblig’d to ive in their Ac-
counts into the Publick Treafury within Thirty ' ays.
Though the Promnfill: order d Matters as they pleas’d during

their Honour; yet at their return, a very f’triét account was
made into the whole courfe of their Government; and upon the
difcovery of any ill dealing, ’twas ufual to prefer Bills againfi
them, and bring them to a formal Trial. The Crimes mofl: com-
monly objeéted againfl: them were :rimm peculatir; relating to
their ill ufe of the Publick Money, and the deficiency of their
Accounts: Majeflatir, of Treachery and Perfidioufnef‘s againfi
the Common—wealth; or Repetuna’arum, ot‘Oppreffion or E2-
tortion exercis’d upon the Inhabitants of the Provinces, whom,
as their Allies and Confederates, the Roman: were oblig’d to
patronize and defend.

Augu/t'ax, when, at the defire of the Senate and People, he
afl'um’d the {ole Government ofthe Empire, among other Confli-
tutions at the beginning of his Reign, divided the Provinces in-
to two parts, one of which he ave wholly over to the People,
and referv’d the other for him elf. After which time, only the
Governours fem: into the Firf’t Divifion bore the Name of Prom:-
fitlx; though they were denied the whole Military Power, and
f0 fell [hort of the old Procon/idr.
To thefe four forts of P705071fi415, we may add two more from

Alexander of N'apler:
Firfi, Such as the Senate created Pracanfulr without a Province.

purely for the Command of the Army, and the Care of the Mili-
tary Difcipline: And fecondly , fuch defign’d Con/uls as entrcd
on their Praconfiz/ar Office, before they were admitted to thc
Confulfhip.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

0f the Provincial Prxtors am! Proptaetorss if the
Legati, Qlaeftors, and Proquaefiors

N the firf’c times of the Common wealth, the Province: were
govetn’d by Prater: 5 and as the Dominions of the State were

enlarg’d, the Number of thofe Magifimtes wes accqrdmgly en.
creas’d; yet even in thofe times, if they cont_mu’d m the Com-
mand of the Province, beyond the time prehx’d for the conti.
nuance of their Prteror/ZJI'P, they took upon them the Names
of Proprtfors, though they {till kept the fame Authority as before.

About A U c 604 the de/z‘gn’d Pnetor: began to divide the
Pnetariau, orlefiEr Provinces, by Lot, in the fame manner as the
cmfll: did the Canfidar; :nd, when at the end of .the Year they
repair’d to their refpeétive Governments, affum’d the Title of
Prapmtort. As their Creation was the fame as that of the Pro-
6071/5411; {0 their entrance upon their Office, and the whole courf'c
of their Adminif’tration, was exaétly anfwerable to theirs; only
that they were allow’d but Six Lic'fm, with an equal Number
of Fafl‘ex, whereas the Prawflfulf had Twelve of each.
Now though before the time ofAugufius; the Prapwtor: , by

reafon of their prefiding over the Province: of lefl'er Note and
Importance, were always reckon’d inferiout to the Prmmfitli';
yet upon his divifion of the Provinces, the Govemours of thofe
which fell to his fhare, bearing the Name of Propmtorr, got the
Preference of the Procorgfuls, in refpeét of Power and Authority;
being invefted with the Military Command, and continuing in
their Office as long as the Emperour pleas’di ‘
The chief Aflif’tants of the 'Pracon/u/r, and the Propnztorr, were

the Legati and the Provincial gug/Zon. The former, being dif-
ferent in number, according to the Qiality of the Governout
whom they accompanied , ferv’d for the judging of inferiout
Caufes, and the management of all {mallet Concerns, remitting
every thing of moment to the Care of the Governour, or Prefi-
dent. But tho’ inflituted at firf’c for Council only, (like the Depu-
tie: nftlae State: attending the Date]: Armies, ) yet they were afa
terwards admitted to Commandnnd therefore will be defcrib’d as
Gefieml oficers, when we come to Speak ofthe Military AEairs(a).

Befides the Legati, there went with every Proconfid, or Pra-

-(4) Viki. IV. cap. 8.
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pram; one ngflar: or more, whofe whole Bufincfs was con-

cern’d in managing the Publick Accounts, taking care of the Sup-

plies of Money, Corn, and other Neccfl'aries and Convenience:

tor the maintenance of the Roman Army. _

We feldcm meet with Prague/lar: in Authors, they being only

fuch as perform’d the Office offiqzflor: in the Provinces, without

the deputation of' the Senate, which was requifitc to the Confli~

tution of the pro er 944410". This happen’d either when a. gym.

flor died in his ffice, or went to Rame» without being {ucceedcd

by another 93w”: For in both thefe cafes, the Governour of

the Province appointed another in his room, to difcharge the fame

Duties under the Name of Pragutflor. _

Of the like nature with the Queflor, were the Procuratm:

Cd/arix, often mention’d by Tacitus and Suetaniuxg Officers rent

by the Emperours into every Province, to receive and regulate the

Publick Revenue,and to difpofe of it at the Emperour’s Command.

Such a Magifirate was Pontius Pilate in jud‘ea ; and though

the judging of capital Caufes did not properly belong to his

Office; yet becauie the few: were always look’d upon as a re

bellious Nation, and apt to revolt upon the leafi: occafion; and

becaufe the Prefident of Syria was forc’d to attend on other parts

of his Province; therefore for the better keeping the few: in

order, the Procumtor of 71411;“ was invefied with all the Autho-

rity proper to the Proconful, even with the Power of Life and

Death, as the Learned Bifhop Pearfin obferves (a).

(a) BM»; Pearjbn on the Creed, .Art. 4.

 

C H A.P. XVI.

0f t/Je Comitia.

THE Comitia, according to Siganius’s Definition, were Gene-

ral Aflmélier ofthe People lawfully call’d 6)- /amc Magi/Zrate,

far the enjoyment or probiéitz‘m of any thing by their Vote: (a).

The proper Comitia were of three forts; Curiata, Centuriata,

and Tributa; with reference to the Three grand Divifions of

the City and People into Curie, Centuries, and Tribes: For by
 

 

(a) Sigormic Amiq- jar: Civ. Rgmanomm, lib. 1. cap. 17.
C077”:
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Part II. 0f the Romans. 129
Camitia Calata, which we fometimes meet with in Authors, in
elder times' were meant all the Comitia in general; the Word
Calata from who, or Cnlo, being their common Epit/m 5 though
’twas at laft ref’train’d to two forts of Aflemblies; thole for the

. creation of Prielts, and thole for the hilpeétion anu regulation
of laft Wills and Teltaments (a). ‘
The comitia Curiata owe their Original to the Divifion which

Romu/w made of the People into Thirty Curie; Ten being cou-
tain'd under every Triée. They anlwer’d, in mofl: re peéts, to
the Pariflles in our Cities, being not only feparated by proper
Bounds and Limits, but difiinguifll’d too by their different Plates
{et a-part for the celebration of Divine Service, which was per-
form’d by particular Priefis (one to every Curia,) with the Name
of Curioms.
Dimyfiu: Halicarnafléu: exprefly affirms, that each Curie was

again Subdivided into Decuria, and thefe lefl'er Bodies govern’d
by Deturirmes. And upon the firength of his authority, molt.
Compilers ofthe Raman Cuftoms, give the fame account without
any lcruple. But ’tis the opinion of the Learned Gr‘eviu: (5) that
fince Diany/z‘u: is not {econdcd in this part of his relation, by any
ancient Writer, we ought to think it was a Mif’take in that
great Man; and that by forgetfulneIS he attributed fuch a divi~
from to the Cums as belt ng’d roperly to the Turme’ in the Army.

Before the Inititution of the Comma Centuriata, all the grand
Concerns of the State were tranlhded in the Afl‘embly of the
Curia’s 5 as, the Eleétion of Kings, and other ChiefOtficers, the
making and abrogating of Laws, and the adjudging of capital
Caufes. After the expulfion of the Kings, when the Commons
had obtain’d the Privuedge to have Tribune: and ‘Edi/er, they
eleéted them for fame time at the e Aflémblies: But that Cere-
mony being at length transferr‘d to the Comitia Triéuta, the curl}:
were never conven’d to give their Votes, except now and then
upon account of making l'ome particular Law, relating to Ado-
ptions, Wills, and Teltaments, or the Creation of-Officers for
an Expedition; or for the Eleéhng 0f fome of the Priefis, as the
Flamims, and the Curio maximux, or Superintendant of the Curi-
nrm, who themfelves were thoie by every particular Curia.
The Power of Calling theie All'emblies belong’d at hrl’t only

to the Kings ; but upon the eitablillnnexzt of the Democracy, the

 

(4) 21.0212. lib. rs. cap. :7. (b) Prefahad 1. Val. Tkef. Antiqu; Kym.
R fame  
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fame Priviledgc was allow’d to mofl: of the ChiefMagiItrates, and

fometimes t0 the Pontifices. ;

The Perfons who had the liberty of Voting here, were fuch Ra-

man Citizens 'as belong’d to the Curie; or iuch as aétually liv’d

in the City, and conform’d to the Cuftoms and Rites of their

roper Curia; all thole being excluded who dwelt without the

Sounds of the City, retaining the Ceremonies of their own

Country, tho’ they had been Honour‘d with the 7m Cwitam,

or admitted free Citizens of Rome (a).

The place where the Curie met was the Comitium, a part ofthc

Forum del'crib’d before (6).

N0 {et time Was allotted for the holding of thcfe or any of the

other Coming, but only as Bufiuel's requir’d.

The People being met together, and confirm’d by the report

of cod Omens from the Augur: (which was nccefliry in all the

Aflemblies,) the Ragatio, or Bufincfs to be propos’d to them, was

publickly Read. After this (if none of the Magil’ttates interpos'd,)

upon the Order of him that ptefided in the Camitia , the People

divided into their proper Cn-ia’s, and confulted 0f the matter;

and then the Curia’s being call'd out, as it happen‘d by Lot, gave

their Votes, Man by Man, in ancient times '12in

mate, and after wards by Tablets; the molt Votes Tabeflie

in every Curia going for the Voice of the whole

Carin, and the mof’t Curzle for the general Confent of the

People (c).
In the time of Cicero, the Comitia Curiafa were {0 much out of

falhion, tlmt they are form’d only by thirty Lit‘tors reprel‘enting

the thirty Curie; whence in his {econd Omtion againft Ruflm,

he calls them Comitia adumlzmta.

The Comitia Cerzturiata were inititutcd by Semviu: Tulliur;

who obliging every one to give a true account of what they were

worth, according to thofc Accounts, divided the Peopleinto fix

Ranks, or C/afles, which lielnhdivided into 193 Centurier. The

firft C/e/fl: containing the Equite: and richeft Citizens, confil’ted

of Ninety eight Centuries. The feeond, taking in the Trades-

men and Mechanicks, made upTwo and twenty Centurier. The

third, the fame number. The fourth, Twenty. The fifth, Thir-

ty. .And the left, fill’d up with the poorer fort, had but one

Century (4’).

_____________________________

(a) SFgon. dc Amity. jur. Pravinc. lib. 3. cap. I. {11) See Part II. Bonk. I.

G‘P- 5- 0‘) 110M lib- 7' we 7. (d) 5" Dimifi lib- 4~ ' A d
n
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And this, tho’ it had the fame name with the raft, yet was

{eldom regarded , or allow’d any power in publick Matters.
Hence ’tis a common thing with the Roman Authors, when they
{peak of the C/aflér, to reckon no more than five, the fixth not
being worth their notice. This laft Claw: was divided into two
parts, or orders, the Proletarii, and the Capite Cenjz‘. The former,~
as their Name implies, were defign’d purely to Rock the Common-
wealth with Men, fince they could iupply it with {0 little Money.
And the Iatter,who paid the loweft Tax of all, were tether coun-
ted and Marfhall’d by their Heads, than by their Eftates (a).

Perfons of the Firf’t Rank, by reaion of their Pre-eminence,
had the Name of claim; whence came the Phrafe of C/a/fz‘ci Au—
thorax, for the moft approv’d‘Writers. All others, of what C/aflz":
foever, were {aid to be infra clafim (b).
The Affembly of the People by Centurie: was held for the ele-

é‘ting of Carg/i‘lr, Cmfirs, and Praetar: 5 as aifo for thejudging of
Peribns accus’d of what they call’d Crimen Perduel/iazzir, or A&i—
ons by which ”the Party had fhow’d himfelf an Enemy to the
State 5 and for the confirmation of all ihch Laws as were pro-
pos’d by the Chief Maghtrates, and which had the Priviledge of
calling thefe Afi'emblies.

. The place appointed for their Meeting was the Campus Mazr-
nu; becaufe in the primitive Times of the Common-wealth,
When they were under continual Apprehenfions 0f Enemies, the
PCOple, to prevent any fuddain afléult, went arm’d, in martial or-
der, to hold thefe Affemblies; and were for that reafon forbid by
the Laws to meet in the City, becaufe an Army was upon no ac-
count to be marihall'd within the Walls : Yet in latter Ages, ’twas
{bought fuflicient to place a Body of Soldiers as 21 Guard in the
fammlum, Where an imperial Standard was ereétcd, the taking
down of which, denoted the conclufion ofthc Comitia.
Though the time of thefe Camitz'a for other Matters was unde-

termm’d; yet the Magii’trates, after the Year of the City 601.
when they began to enter on their Place, the Kalend: of 742mm:
gfegwnffltantly defign’d, about the end of714/}, and the beginning

ugu ,

Ail the time between their Eleétion and Confirmation, theycontmu’d as private Perfons, that inquifition might be made into
the Eleétion, and the other Candidates might have time to en-
ter ObjeétionsJ if they met with any fufpicion of foul dealing.

 

(a) A. Ge”. lib. 7. cap. [3-(11)Vid. A. Gall. lib. 16. cap. 10.

R 2. YetI  
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Yet at the Eleé’tion of the Cenfirr, this Cufiom did not hold 5 but

as {con as they were pronounc’d eleéted, they were immediately

inveited with the Honour (a).
By the inititution of thefe Camifia, serviuxTullz’u: fecretly con-

vey’d the whole POWer from the Commons : For the Centuries

of the firit and richef’t Clafs being call’d out firfi, who were Three

more in number than all the refl: put together, if they all agreed,

as generally they did, the Bufineis was already decided, and the

other C/n/jé: were needlefs and infignificant. However , the

Three lat} fcarce ever came to Vote [6).

The Commons, in the time of the Free State, to reétifie this

Difadvantage, obtain’d, that before they proceeded to Votihg

any Matter at theie comitm, that Comury {hou’d give their Suf-

fragee~ firi’t, upon whom it fell by Lot, with the Name of Centuria

Prerogative; the ref’t being to follow according to the Order of

their (‘laj/ex. After the Conttitution of the Five and Thirty Trién,

into which the Clnfle: and their Cmturie: were divided , in the

firft plate, the 2"ril1e: cafi Lots, which fhou’d be the Prerogative-

Iiiéeg, and then the Centuries of that Triée, for the Honour of
being the Prerogative Century. All the other Tribes and Centu-

ries had the appellation of jure womtt, becaufe they were cali’d

out according to their proper places.
The Prerogative Centnry being chofe by Lot, the Chief Magi?

firate fitting in a *Tent in the middle of the

3* Taéermmlxm. Campus Martiw, order’d that Century to come
out and give their Voices; upon which they

prefently feparated from the ref} of the Multitude, and came in;

to an enclos’d Apartment, which they term’d Sepia, or Ovilia,

pafling over the Pantef, or narrow Boards, laid there for the oc-

cafion; on which account, :19 Puma a’ejv‘ci is to be deny’a the privi-

lege of Voting, and Perfons thus dealt with, are call’d Depontaw‘.

At the hither end of the Poutet, flood the D riéimre: (a fort of

under-Oflicers, call‘d {o from dividing or Marflialling the People)

and deliver’d to every Man, in the eleétion of Magi~

Izéellm. firates, as many Tablets as there appear’d Cundidz‘tcs,
one of whofe Names was writer] upon every Tablet.

Afit number of great Chefis were {ct ready in the S/‘Pfa, and

every body threw in which Tablet he pleas’d.

By the Chefts were plac'd fome of the publick Srvants, who

taking out the Tablets of every Century, for every Tablet madea

M
(a) m. lib. 4o. (12) Dioanlib. 4.

Prick,
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Part II. Offlae Romans. I g;
Prick, or a Point, in another Table which they kept by them

Thus the Bufmefs being decided by mcft Points, gave occafion

to the Phrafe of0mm tu/it Pum‘lum (a), and the like.

The fame methOd was obl‘erv’d in the judieiary Procefl‘es at
thefe Camitia, and in the Confirmation of Laws; except that in
both thefe cafes only two Tables were offer'd to every Perfon,

on one ofwhich, was written U R. and on the other A. in capi-

tal Letters 5 the two firlt {landing for uti raga, or, be i! a: 701; de—

fire, relating to the Magifirate who propos'd the (fiefiion; and

the lait for Antigua, or, I forbid it.
’Tis remarkable, that though in the Eleétion of Magiftrates,

and in the Ratification ofLaws, the V otes of that Century, Whofe

Tablets were equally divided, fignify’d nothing; yet in Tryals
of Life and Death, if the Tablets pro and am were the fame in
number, the Perfon was afiually acquitted ([2).
The divifion of the People into Triées, was an invention of

Rvmulm', after he had admitted th: Sabine: into Rome ; and though
he conflituted at that time only Three, yet as the State encreas'd
in Power, and the City in number of Inhabitants, they rofe by
degrees to Five and Thirty. For a long time after this Initi-
tution, a Triée fignified no more than fuch a {pace of Ground
with it’s Inhabitants. But at laf’t the Manner was quite alter’d,
and a Trzée was no longer pars Uréi: but Cgeitatz'J; not a Qur—
ter of the City, buta Com any of Citizens living where they
pleas’d. This change was chiefly occafion’d by the original dif-
ference between the Tribe: in point of Honour. Fer Romulus-
havmg committed all Sordid and Mechanic Arts to the care of

Strangers, Slaves or Libertines, and referv’d the more honefii
labour of Agriculture to the Free-men and Citizens, who by
this aétive courfe of Life might be prcpar’d for Maitial Service ;
the Trtlmr Ru/lz‘ae were for this reafon ef’teem’d more honoura-
ble (1)?“ the Uréam’: And now all Perfons being defirous of get—
tmg into the more Creditable Divifion, and there being feveral
ways of accomplifhing their Wifhes, as by Adoption, by the
Power of the Cenflzr: and the like; that Ru/Fic Triée which had
molt worthy Names in it’s Roll, had the preference to all others,
tho’ of the lame general Denomination Hence all of the fame
great Family, bringing themfelves by degrees into the fame Tribe,
gave the Name of their Family to the Tribe they honour’d;
whereas at firft, the generality of the Tribes , did not borrow
their Names from Perlbns but from Places (fl
W

(4) Her. d: An: I’m. (b) Dianyfilib. 7. (c) Sat Mrclle/w OfCOW 1" "5‘
' ‘ '1 he  
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The firfl: Afiémbly of the Triée: we meet with, is about the

Year of Rome 26;. conven’d by Sp. Sitinius, Triéune of the Com-
mons, upon account of the Tryal of Coriolanm'. Soon after, the,
Triéunes of the Commons were order’d to be eleéted here 5 and
at 121’: all the inferior Magiltrates and the Collegiate Priefis.
The fame Comitia ferv’d for the enaéting of Laws relatin to
War and Peace, and all others propos’d by the Tribune: and le-
beian Officers 5 though they had not properly the name of Leger
but P/eéi/Eita. They were generally conven’d by the Triéum
of the Commons 5 but the fame Priviledge was allow’d to all the
Magif’trates.
They were confin’d to no place, and therefore fometimes we

find them held in the Comitium, {ometimes in the Campus Martin,
and now and then in the Capitol.
The Proceedings were, in mofl: refpeéts anfwerable to thofc

already defcrib’d in the account of the other Comma, and there-
fore need not be infiited on 5 only we may farther obferve of the
Comiria in general, that when any Candidate was found to have
molt Tablets for a Magiftracy, he was declar’d to be de/z‘gn’d, or
elefled, by the Prefident of the Aflembly: And this they term’d
renunciariCM/ill, Pmtor, or the like: And that the lat“: fort of
the Comitia only could be held without the Confent and Appro—
bation ofthe Senate, which was neceffary 'to the convening of the
other two (a).

(a) Dionyfl lib. 9.

W.

C H A P. XVII.

0f the Roman Yudgmentxs and fir];I of Primate
?udgmentt.

A 7adgment,according to Arxflotle’s definition,is no more than
zetm; n} ahxau’s x5 owns, the deci/ian ofRight 471d W'rong.

The Whole fubjeét of the Roman Judgments is admirably ex-
plaln'd by Sigoniu: in his Three Books de judiciix, from whom
the following Account is for the molt part extraéted. 'f d
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yudgmentr, or Determination: of a proper ?udge, were made

either by a competent number of feleé’c Judges, or by the whole
People in a General AlIEmbly.
?udgment: made by one or more {eleét 7mg”, may be divi-

ded into publick and private; the firl’t relating to Controverfies,
the fecond to Crimes. ’
The former will be fulficiently defcrib’d, if we confider the

Matter, or Subjeét, of thefe ?udgmmtr, the Perfons concern’d in
them, and the manner of proceeding.
The matter of private judgment: takes in all fort of Caul‘es

that can happen between Man and Man; which being lo vafily
extended, and belonging more immediately to the Civil Law,
need noc here be infilted on.
The Perfons concern’d were the Parties, the Affil’tants, and the

Judges.
The Parties were the Aéi‘or and Ram, the Plaintiflr and De-

fendant.
The Amfiants were the Procuratorer, and the Adwmti, of

whom, tho’ they are often confounded, yet the firfl: were pro-
rly fuch Lawyers as aihfted the Plaintiff in proving, or the

Beefcndant in clearing himfelf from the matter of Faét: The
other, who were likewife call’d Patron}, were to defend their
Clients Caule in matters ofLaw (a).

Boththele were feleéted out of the ablel’t Lawyers, and had
thefr Names entred in the Matriculation-Book of the Forum.
This was one Condition requifite to give them the liberty of
Pleading; the other was the being retain’d by one Party, or the
receiving :1 Fee, which they term’d Mandatum (A).

Thejudges, befides the Preror, or fupreme Magiftrate, who
prefided in the Court, and allow’d and confirm’d them, were of
threie forts 5 Aréitrz‘, Retupmtorer, and Centhmrw‘ri litiéw judi-
can 14'.

Aréim’, whom they call’d {imply judicer, were appointed to
determine in fome private CaulEs of no great Confequence, and
of very eafie decifion.

Recuperatvrer were aflign’d to decide the Controverfies about re-
ceiving or recovering things which had been loft or taken away.

But the ufual Judges in private Caufes, were the Centumviri;
three of which were taken out of every Tribe, {0 that their num-
her was five more than their Name imported; and atlength
Increas’d to an hundred and eighty. "Iis probable that the

 

 

 

(a) Zouda, Element. yarifimd. p. 5. Sea. 3. (17) Ibid:
Aréitri
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Aréitri and Recuperatare: were affign’d Out of this Body by

the Prdtdr.
The manner of carrying on the private Suits was of this na.

ture. The difference failing to be made up between Friends,

the injur’d Per(on proceeded In jm‘ reum 'vocare, to fummon or

cite the oflending Barty t0 the Court; who was oblig’d imme.

diately to go with him, or cue to give Bond for his appearance;

according to the common Maxim, In ju: 'vacatu: nut eat an

jkti/del.

Both Parties being met befovc the Prater, or other fupteme

Magif’trate prefiding :In the Court, the Plaintifl‘propoid the ACE-

on to the Defendant, in which he defign‘d to iue him: This

they term’d Edere aé‘t’iauem,_being perform’d commonly by writ-

ing it in a Tablet, and offering it to the Detendant, that he

might fee whether he had belt compound, or {mud the Suit.

1n the next place came the paflulatio ailianix, or the Plain-

tifl’s defiring leave of of the Pmtor to profecute the Defendantin

fuch an A&ion : This being granted, the Piantit}; md'aéatur re-

um, obiig’d him to give Sureties for his appearance on fuch a

Day in the Court; and this was all that was done in publick,

before the prefix‘d Day for the Tryztlt

In the meantime, the difference us’d very often to be made up,

either Tran/Iu‘Ziaue, or P4670, by letting the Caufe fall as dubi-

ous and uncertain; or by competition for {0 much damage, to

be afcertain’d by an equal number of Ftiends.

On the Day appointed for the hearing, the Prwtar order'd

the {everal Bills to be read, and the Parties to be ibmmon’d by

an Atrm/u: 0r Beadle. U on the default of either Party, the

Defaulter loft hEs Caufe. be appearing of beth they term’d

j: fliti/fi’ ; and then the Plaintii’r‘proceeded [itemfiw aff'am’m in-

tendere, to prefer the Suit; which was perform’d in a {ct Form

of \Vords, varying accordin to the difi'erence 0f the A&ions.

After this, the Plaintifl'defir d Judgmentot the Pr¢tar; that is,

to be alluw’d a :7!!de 0r Aréiter, or elie the Retuperatore: or C2»-

tum'viri, for the hearing and deciding the bufinefs; but none of

theft: could be defir’d, uniefs both Parties agreed. The Praetor,

when he aflign’d them theirjudges, at the fame time, defin’d the

number of \Vitncifes, to hinder the protraéting of the smt ; and

then the Parties proceeded to give caution, that the Judgment,

whatever it was, ihouid fiand and be petform’d on both fides.

The Judges always took a folemn Oath to be impartial; and

the Parties {wore they did not 00 to Law with a defign to a-

bufc one another: This they calfdj‘urammtua ulumm't. Then
began
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began the Difieptatio mafia, or difpttting the Cafe, menag’d by the
Lawyers on both fides; with the aflxftance of“71tt1efles, Writings
and the like; the ufe of which is {0 admitably- taught in their
Books of Oratory.

In giving Sentence, the major part of the Judges was requir’d,
to overthrow the Defendant. If the number was equally divi-

ded, the Defendant was aétually clear’d; and if half condemn’d
him in one Sum to be paid, and half in another, the leaf: Sum
always I’tood good (a).
The confequence 0f the Sentence was, either in irztcgrum refii-

tutio, addt'c‘lio, judicium mlxmni‘e, or judicium fal/I'.
The firflt was, when upon Petition of the Party who was over-

thrownJ thc Prwtor gave him leave to have the Suit come on
again, and allow’d him another full-hearing.

Addiélio was, when‘ the Party who had been caf’c in Inch 5:
Sum, unlcfs he gave Surety to pay it in a little time, was brought
by the Plaintifl' before the Praxmr, who deliver’d him into his dif-
pofal, to be committed to Prifon, or otherwife {ecut'd, till {Atif-
fat‘tion were made.

’7ua'icium calumzite, was an A&ion brought againfl: the Plaintiff
for falfe Accufation.
yudkium fal/i, was an Aétion which lay againfi the Judges

for Corruption and unjul’c Proceedings.
(4) Zomh. Element. p. 5. $251. 10.
 

C H A P. XVIII‘.
0fPublick fudgmerztn

O R the knowledge ofPublick Judgments, we may take no-
tice 0f the Crimes, of the Punifhments, of the fizyfltar: and

Jfidges, (if the method ofptoceeding, and of the ccnfequences of
t e Tr a .
TheyCrimes, or the matter of the Publick Judgments, were

fuch A&ions as tended either mediately, or immediately to the
prejudice of the State, and were forbid by the Laws. As if any
Peribn had dcrogatcd from the Honour and Majefizy of the Com-
mon-wealth; had imbezzell’d or putto ill ufes the publick Mo-
ney, or any Treafurc confccrated to Religion; or had corrupted
the Peoples Votes in an Eleé‘tion 5 01' had extortcd Contributions
from the Allies 5 or received Money in any Judgment; or had
US’d any violent Compulfion toss Member of the Common—

wealth :

\  
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wealth: Thefe they term’d Crirm'mz Majeflatia, pecu/attir, amh'.

tés, repetundarum, and ruis puélicaz: Or if any Perfon had kill’d

another with aWeapon, or efleéted the fame with Poyfon 5 or laid

violent Hands on his Patents; or had forg’d aWill; or coun.

terfeited the publick Coin; or had corrupted another Man,‘

Wife; or had bought, bound, or conceal’d a Servant without

the knowledge of his Mafter: Whence thefe Crimes took the

Names, inter fimrias, wnefzcii, parricidii,fa/]z‘, adulterz‘z', Plagii‘

Befides thefe, any private Caufe, by virtue of a new Law,

might be made ofpublick Cognizance.

As to the Punifliments, they may be allow'd a Chapter by them.

{elves hereafter.
The Inquifition of Criminal Matters belong’d at firfl: to the

Kings, and after the abrogation of the Government, for fome

time, to the Confuls : But being taken from them by the Valerian

Law, it was conferr'd, as Occafions happen’d, upon OH-icers de-

uted by the People, with the Title of Qu‘e/z‘tore: Parricz'dii.

gut about the Year of the City 6C4, this power was made per-

petual, and appropriated to the Pnetorr, by virtue of an Order

of the Peo it: at their annual Election; the Inquifition of fuch

and fuch (,rimes being committed to fuch and {uch Pmton:

Yet upon extraordinary Occafions, the People could appoint o-

ther gfiwfitorer, if they thought convenient.

Next to the glzgcfitor, was the judex qmefliom'o‘ 5 call’d alfo by

Afianim, Princep: jzm’icum, who, tho’ he is fometimes confounded

with the Pretor, yet was properly a Perfon of Note, deputed by

the Pmtar, to manage the Tryal,of which the former Magif’trate

perform’d only the main bufinefs.

After him were the ?udice: fllefli, who were fummon’d by

the P713“)? to give their Verdié‘t in Criminal Matters, in the fame

manner as our Juries. \Vhat alterations were made in different

Times as to the Orders of the People whence the judim Were to

be taken, will be obferved when we {peak of the particular Laws

on this Head (a). No Perfon could regularly be admitted into the

number, unlefs five 8: [went years of age (6).

As to the method of the roceedings, the firfi: A&ion, which

they term’d in j!!! vocatia, was much the fame in ublick as in

rivate Caufes: But then, as the Pofiulatia of the laintifl‘con-

fifted in defiring leave of the Pmtor to enter a Suit againf’t the

Defendant; {0 here the Acculer defir’d permiflion to enter the

Name of the Ofieiider, with the Crime which he objeéted to

 

 

(a) mp. 36. (b) Viz} 6min Prefaz. ad I- Vol: Antiq. Rom.
him :
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him : This they call’d Namimk delatz'n; being perform’d firft vim?
'vate, In a Set Form of Words according to the. nature of the
Crime, and then ofl'er’d to the Praetor, being tht in a Tablet;
ifapprov’u' by the Prttor‘, the accus’d Party’s Name was entred
in the Roll of Criminals; both Perfons having taken the Oath of
Calumny already {poken 0f. .
At the entrance of the Name, the Prater appomted a fet Day

for the Tryal: And from that time the accus’d Perfon chang’d his
Habit, going in Black ’till the Tryal was over, and ufing in his
Drels and Carriage all Tokens of Sorrow and Concern.
Upon the appointed Day, the Court being met, and both

Parties appearing, the firft thing that was done, was the ferritia ju-
diam, or impannelling the Jury; perform’d commonly by the 72-
dex Qutflionix, who took by Lot fuch a number Out ofthe Body
ofthe 7ndice:fl/eé?i, as the particular Law on which the Accufa—
tion was founded, had determin’d; Liberty being given to both
Parties to rejeét (or, as we call it, to challenge,) any that they
pleas’d, the Pmtor or judex flqflionir, fubttituting others in
their Places.
The Jury being thus chofen, was cited by the publick Servants

0f the Court 5 and when the proper number appear’d, they were
?om, and then took their places in the Suéjéllia, and heard the

r 211.
n this, we may reckon four Parts, Accufiztia, Defin/z‘a, Lauda-

tio, and Latin féntem‘ite.
Amzfitia is defin’d, prepetua oratio ad crimina inferenda 4tgue

aagendaz artificiofl» compafz‘ta; Acontinu’d Oration artificially cam-
pos’dflr tlye making out, and beigbtm’ng the Crime: alledg’a’ : For it
did not only confif’c in giving a plain Narration of the matter of
Faét, and confirming it by Witneffes and other Evidences; but
in bringing of other Arguments too, drawn from the nature of
the thing, from the Characfter of the accus’d Perfon, and his for-
mer courfe of Life, from the circumf’tances of the Faét, and feveral
other Topicks, which the Orators teach us to enlarge upon :
Nor was the Aceufet limited in refpeél of time, being allow’d
commonly as many Days as he pleas’d, to make good his Charge.

Defezfio belong’d to the Lawyers or Advocates retain’d by the
accus’d Party, who in like manner were allow’d to f k as many
Days as they pleas’d, towards the clearing of their glint. The
three common Methods they took, were Faffi negatio, negatiano-
mini;fem, orpraéatia jure faélum: either plainly to deny the mat-
ter ofFaét, and endeavour to evince the contrary; or elfe to ac-
knowledge the Faét,and yet to deny that it fell under the naturetfif

2. e   
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the Crime objeéted: Or, lafily, to prove the Faét lawful. ~

The firft way of Defence was generally us’d when the Perfon

flood indified of what they call’d crime” repetundarum, and cri—

men améitflsg the next in the crimm Majq/iatmand the lait in cafes

of Murder.
Cicero has given us an excellent Example in every kind. 0f

the firf’t in his Orations for Fontcz'm, Fluccw, Alumna, and Plan-

cim: Of the fecond in that for Cornelzurg and of the third in his

admirable defence of Milo.
Laudatio wasa cuf’tom like that in our Tryals, of bringing in

Perfons of credit to give their Teilimony 0F the accus’d Pcrlon’s

good Behaviour, and integrity of Life. The leaft number of

thefe Laudatore: us’d to be Ten.
In the Iatio fintefltifi, or pronouncing Sentence, they pro.

ceeded thus: After the Orators on both fides had {aid all they

defign’d, the Cryer gave notice of it accordingly 5 and then the

Praatar [em out the Jury to confult, (mitteéatjudices in canfilium)

delivering to every one Three Tablets cover’d with \Vax, one of

Abfolution, another of Condemnation, and a third of Ampliatz‘on,

or Adjournment of the Tryalg the hill being mark’d with A;

the fecond with C5 the other with N. L. or mm liquef.

In the place where the Jury withdrew, was {et a proper num-

ber of Urns, 0r Boxes, into which they threw what Tablet

they pleas’d5 the accus’d Perfon prol‘tratiug himfelf all this while

at their Feet, to move their Compamon.
The Tablets being drawn, and the greatel’c number'known,

the Praztor pronounc’d Sentence accordingly. The Form ofCon-

demnation was ufuzilly videtur feciflé, or 71072 jure widetur fecifli:

Of Abfolution, mm 'uirletur fetiflé: Of Amp/iatim, amplim cag-

m/cma’um: or rather the bare word AMPL IUS; This Aflo-

m'm teaches us: Ma: rvetmmz bit fuerat, at [2‘ fl5/bl-‘L'efidu! 7m":

eflet,flm‘im abfolrveremr 5 fidamnmzdu5,/}atim damnaretur 5 2 mafia

non eflktidaned ad damnatianem, ab/altui tamer! mm pojfl’t, AM-

P L I U S pronunciarefur. Sometimes he mention’d the Punith

ment, and i'ometimes left it out, as being determin’d by the

the Law, on which the lndiétment was grounded.

The confequences of the Tryal in criminal Matters, may be

reduc’d to theie four Heads, (Eft’imatio link, Animadverfio, yu-

dicium mlnmm‘i, and ?Ita’itz'um pnemart'mtiorzis.

zEflimario link, or the rating of the Damages , was in

ufe only in Cafes of Bribery , and abufe of the Publick

Money.

Aaimad-
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Animadver/z‘a, was no more than the putting the Sentence in

execution, which was left to the care ofthe Pnetor. .

But in cafe the Party was abfolv’d, there lay two Aéhons 2)-
gdinft the Accufer; one of Calumny, the common Punlfhment
of which was fronti: z'nuflia, burning in the Forehead: And the

other of Prevarication, when the Accufer, infiead of urging the

Crime home, {eem’d rather to hide or extenuate the Guilt:

Hence the Civilians define a Prevaricator, to be one that éetray:
bi: Caufé ta t/ae Adver/hr], and turn: on 1/29 Criminal’xjide whom

I

I
I

g I]: ought to pngfi’mte.
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judgment: ofthe whole People.

‘ T HE People Were fometimes the Judges both in private and
publick Caufes; tho’ of the firfi, we have only one EX-

altlnple in Livy; the Other we frequently mect With in Au~
t ors.
Thefe Judgments were made firi’t at the Comitia Curiata, and

afterwards at the Centuriata, andvpiéuta 3 the Proceedings'in
all which Aflémblies have been already {hewnz What we may
further obferve is this: When any Magiflrate defign’d to im-
peach a Perfon of a Crime before the whole People, he afcend-
ed the Roflra, and calling the People togEther by a Cryer, {igni-
fied to them, That upon fuch aDay, he intended to accufe fucha
Perfon of fuch a Crime: This they term’d 720 die»; diver: : The
fufpeé’ted Party was oblig’d immediately to give Sureties for his
Appearance on the Day prefix’d, and in default of Bail was com-
manded to Prifon.
On the appointed Day, the Magiftrate again afccnded the

Roflra, and cited the Party by the Cryer; who, unlefs fome
other Magiftmte of equal Authority interpos’d, or a fufficient
Excufe was ofi'er’d; was 0in ’d to appear, or might be puniih’d
at the Pleafure of the Magi rate who accus’d him: If be ap-
pear’d, the Accufer began his Charge, and carried it on every
other Day, for fix Days together; at the end of the Indié’tment,

' menti-
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mentioning the particuiar Punifliment fpecified in the Law for
fuch an Oflence: 'This intimation they term’d anguifz‘tz‘n. The
fame was immediately after exprefs’d in Writing, and then took
the Name of Ragatio, in rcfpeét of the People, who were to be
ask’d or confulted about it; and Irrogatio in refpeé’c of the Cri-
minal, as it imported the Mulc’t or Punifhment affign’d him by
the Accufer. This Rogatia was publickly expos’d three Nuna’iu
0t Marketdays together, for the information of the People.
On the third Market—day, the Accufer again afcended the Raflra;
and the People being call’d together, undertook the fourth turn}
of his Charge, and having concluded, gave the othsr Party leave
to enter upon his Defence, either in his own Peribn, or by his
Advocates.
At the fame time, as the Accufer finifli’d his fourth Charge,

he gave notice what Day he’d have the Comitia meet to receive
the 8111; the Comitia 17 iéuta to confider of Muléts, and the cm-
turiata for Capital Punifhments.
But in the mean time, there were feveral ways by which the

accus’d Party might be i‘eliev’d; as firfi, if the Tribunes of the
Commons interpos’d in his behalf; or if he excus’d himfelf by
voluntary Exile, Sicknefs, or ugon accountof providing for a
Funeral; or if he prevail'd wit the Accuier to relinquifh his
Charge, and let the Caufe fall; or ifupon the Day appointed
for the Comitia, the Augur: difcover’d any ill Omens, and {o
forbad the Aflémbly.

If none of thefe happen’d, the camitz’a met, and proceeded,
as has been already deferib’d; and as for the Animadwr/io or
putting the Sentence in execution, this was perform’d in the
fame manner as in the Pretoria» Judgments.
The Forms of judgments which have been thus defcrib‘d,

mufi be fuppos’d to have prevail’d chiefly in the time of the
free State: For as the Kings before, fo the Emperours after-
wards, were themfelves judges in what Caufes, and after what
manner they pleas’d, as Suetoniu: particularly informs us of al-
mof’t all the Twelve Ctzj‘arr. ’Twas this gave occafion to the
rife of the Mandatorex and Delatom, :1 fort of Wrctches to be
met with in every part of Hifiory. The bufineié of the former
was to mark down fuch Perfons as upon Inquifition they pre-
tended to have found guilty of any Mifdemeanom; and the
latter were employ’d in accufing and profecuting them upon the
ether’s Order. This mifehievous Tribe, as they were counte-
nanc’d and rewarded by ill Princes, {0 were they extremely
detef’ced by the good Empetours. 25m profecuted all that couéd

C
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be found upon the moft diligent fiaarch, with Death or perpetual
Banifl1ment(a) : And Pliny reckons it among the greetei} Pralfes
of Trajan, that he had clear’d the City from the perjur'd Race
of Informers (Ir).

(a) Suettm. in Ti:- cap. 3. (17).P1in.in Pamg)"ric.

 

CHAP. XX.

0f tbe Roman Puni/lymmtt.

HE accurate Sigam'u: has divided the Punifhments into eight
T forts, Damnum, Vima/a, Veréem, Talia, Ignamim‘a, Exili-
um, Semitus, Mart.
Damnum was a pecuniary Mulét or Fine {ct upon the Offender ,

according to the quality of the Crime.
Vimala fignifies the guilty Perfon’s being condemu’d to Impri-

fonment and Fetters; of which they had many forts, as Manim,
Pedic‘e, Nomi, Bate, and the like. The publick Prifon in Rome
was built by Amy: Alartiux, hard by the Forum (a): To which
a new part was added by Ser'viur Tullim, called thence Tallie-
7mm : Sa/ufl defcribes the Tulliammt as an Apartment under
ground, (5) into which they put the mofl: notorious Criminals.
The higher part, rais’d by Amy: Martha, has commonly the
Name ofthe R061”; from the Oaken Planks which compos’d it.
For the keeping ofthe Prifon, befides the Triumvirhwas appoint-
ed afort of Gaoler, whom Valeria: Maximu: calls Cuflo: [arre-
ri: (c), and Pliny Commentarimfz‘: (d).

Veréem, or Stripes, were inflié‘ted either with Rods [Virgil
or with Battoons [Fu/t’es: ] The firf’t commonly preceded ca itfl
Punifhments, properly fo cail’d: The other was molt in uk}: in
the Camp, and belong’d to the Military Difcipline.

Talia was a Punifllment by which the guilty Perfon fuffer’d
exaétly after the fame manner as he had oflended,‘ as in Cafes of
maiming, and the 'like. Yet A. Gel/im informs us, that the Cri-
minal was allow’d the liberty of compounding with the Perfon

(a) Liv. lib. 1- (b) In Bella Cati/inar. (c) Lib. 5- (d) Lib. 7. cap. 38. 1
1C
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he had injur’d; {0 that he needed not fufl‘er the Talia unlefs he

voluntarily chofc it (a).
Iguaminia was no more than a publick Shame which the offend.

ing Perfon underwent, either by yertue 0f the Praetor’s Ediét, or

more commonly by Order of the C'eflfbr : This Punifhment, be.

{ides the Scandal, took away from the Party, on whom ’twas in-

flit‘led, the Priviledge of bearing any Office, and almoft a110ther

Liberties of a Roman Citizen.
Exilium was not a Punifliment immediately, but by conte-

quence; forthe Phrafe us’d in the Sentence and Law, was A u

(75‘ igm'a interdifz‘io, the forbidding the me of Water and ire,

which being neceffiry for Life, the condcmn’d Perfon was ob-

]ig’d to leave his Country. Yet in the times of the latter Empe-

r0urs, we find it to have been a pofitive Punifhment, as appears

from the Civil Law. Relegatio may be reckon’d under this Head,

tho’ it were fomething diflerent from the former; this being the

{ending a Criminal t0 ihch a Place; or for fuch a Time, or :-

haps for ever, by which the Party was not depriv’d of the ri-

viledge of a CitiZen of Rome, as he was in the firft fort of Ba-

nifhment, which the properly call’d Exilium. Suetonz'u: {peaks

of a new fort of Re egatio invented by the Emperour Claudixu;

by which he order’d fuf (ted Perfons not to {tir three Miles

from the City (6). Befi es this Relegatia they had two other

kinds ofBaniihment, which they term’d Deportatio; and Profirip—

tic; tho’ nothing is more common than to have them confound-

ed in moft Authors. Deportatio, or Trani’portation difl'er’d in

theft: Ref eéts from Relegali05 that whereas the Relegati were

condemnd either to change their Country for a fet time, or for

ever, and loft neither their Eitate and Goods, nor the Privilcdgc

ofCitiZens : On the contrary, the Departati were baniih’d alwayt

'for ever, and loit both their Eftate and Privilcdges, being counted

dead in the Law (c). As for the Profcripti, they are dcfin’d by

the Lawyers to be fitc/J Perfom w/m/é Name: were fix’d up in Ta-

élet: at the Forum, to Ilse 6724’ that they might 6e bought to ?uflice;

a Reward being propm’d to t/aofé tlmt took them, and a Pungflvment

to tlm/e that conceal’d them ((1). Syfla was the Brit Inventor of

this Praéticc, and gave himi'elf the gteateft Example of it that

we meet with, pro/c'riéz‘ng 2000 Knights and Senators at once (a).

?Tis plain, that this was not a pofitive Banifllment, but a for-
_____.__.~_—_—————————————————————-—--

(4) Vide A. Gell.lib.1 t.cap.1.(b) Suet.in Claudcapg 3(6) Calvin. Lexicon

yuridic. in rust. Departed d9211e/egat.(d)1bidin vac: Profilrflmi. (e) Florm, lib.

2- cap. 2.8. '
cing
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cing Perfons to make ufe of that fecurity; {0 that we may
fancy it of like nature with our ()utlawry. _ .

Sewitu: was a Punifllment, by which the Crtmmal’s Perfon as
well as Goods was publickly expos’d t0 {ale by Auétion : This
rarely happen’d to the Citizens, but was an _ufual way. of treat-
ing Captives taken in W'ar, and therefore Will be dei’ctib'd here-
after.
Under the Head of Capital Punifliments. the Romans reckoned

extreme Baniihment , becaufe thoie who underwent
Mort. that Sentence were in a CivilSeuee dead. But becaufe

this Punifliment has been alread/ dctbrib’d, we are on-
ly now to take hotice 0f {uch as reach’d the Oflendet’s Life.
The Chief Of thefe Were, Percuhl/w fecm‘i, Strangu/atio, Pne-

lipitatio a’e roéare, Dejeélio é rape Tarpeiti,i72 truce»; afiio, and Pra-
jefiio 1'71 prafluentem.
The firfl: was the fame as beheading with us.
The fecond was' petform’d in the Priton, as it is now in

Turkey.
The third and fourth were a throwing the Criminal headlong

either from that part of the Priibn call’d Rauur 5 or from the high-
efi part of the Tm‘peian Mountain.
The fifth Punifhment, namely Crucifixion, was feldom infliftr

ed on any but Slaves, or the meaneft of the Commons; yet
we find {ome Examples of a difierent Praétice; and Suetom'm'
particularly relates of the Emperour 64154, that having condem-
ned a Roman Citizen to fufi’er this Puniflxment for poyi'oning his
Ward, the Gentleman, as he was carrying to Exe;ution, made
a grievous complaint that a Citizen of Ram fhould undergo {uch
afervile Death; alledging the Laws to the contrary : The Em-
perout hearing his Plea, promis’d to alleviate the fhame of his
Sentence, and order’d a Crofs much larger and more neat than or-
dinary to be ereéted, and to be wafh’d over with \Vhite Paint,
that the Gentleman who flood f0 much on his Qlality, might
have the Honour to be hang’d in State (:2).
The Crofs and the Farm are commonly taken for the fame

thing in Authors; tho’, properly (peaking, there was a great
difierence between them. The Furm is divided by Lipfim in-
to Ignomiuio/a and Pmm/i: : The former Plutarc/a defcribes to be
that piece of \Vood which fupports the Thill of a \Vaggon : He
adds, that ’twas one of the greatefl: Pehances for a Servant who

 

 

(5:) Sutton. in Gulbi, cap. 9. ’
T had    
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had offended, to take this upon his Shoulders, and carry it a-
bout the Neighbourhood; for whochr was feen with this in-
famous Burden, had no longer any Credit or Truit among thofe
Who knew it, but was call’d Furcifer by way of Ignominy and
Reproach (a). Furca Pariah? was a piece ofWood, much of the
mmcflmpe as the former, which was fafined about the conviéted

Peribn"s Neck, he being generally either fcourg'd to death un—

derit, or lifted up by it upon the Crofs. Lip/I‘M makes it the
iame with the Patiéulum, and fanfies that for all the Name,

it might not be a forked piece of Timber, but rather a {traight
Beam, to which the Criminal’s Arms being f’cretch’d out, were
tied, and which, being hoified up at the place of Execution,
i‘erv’d for the tranfverfe part of the Crots.

rajeéiio in prafluextem was a Puniihment proper to the Crime
of Parricide (or the Murder of any near Relation): The
Pcrfon convifited of this unnatural Guilt, was immediately
hooded, as unworthy of the common Light 2 In the next place,
he was whipp’d with Rods, and then few’d up in a Sack and

thrown into the Sea; or, in Inland Countries, into the next

Lake or River. Afterwards, for an Addition to the Punifliment,
a Serpent us’d to be put into the Sack with the Criminal; and

by degrees, in latter times, an Ape, a Dog, and a Cock. The

Sack which held the Malefaétor, was term'd Calm: 5 and hence

the Punifhment it {elf is often fignified by the fame Name.
The reafon of the addition of the living Creatures is thought
to have been, that the condemn’d Perfons might be tormented
with iiich troublei‘ome Company, and that their Carcafles might
want both burial and mi}. 7111122141 exprefly alludes to this
Cuf’com in his eighth Satyr :

Liéem ji clemar papilla fifragid, gm} tam

Perditux, ut duéitet Senecam pmferre Neroni,
Cujm fitpplicia mm deéuit arm purari
Simia, 7:072 Serpem unw, 7:071 culem‘ mm: .9

Had we the freedom to exprefs our Mind,
There’s not a Wretch {0 much to Viceinclin’d,
But will own Sé’ilec‘x?did far exceil
His Pupil, by whofe Tyranny he fell,
To expiate whofe complicated Guilt

With {ome proportion to the Blood he {pilt,
 

(a) (£73; Plumrcb. in Cerium.
Ramp
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Rome fhould more Serpents, Apes, and Sacks provide
Than one, for the Compendious Parricide.

‘ [Mn S!ep719)'.
The fame Poet in another place intimates, that this Sack was

made of Leather.
Tully, in his Defence ofSextu: Rafa'm, who flood arraign’d for

Parricide, has given an admirable account of this Puniihment,
with the Reafon on which it was grounded 5 particularly, that the
Malefaétor was thrown into the Sea,fow’d up in a Sack, for fear he
fhould pollute that Element, which was reckon’d the common
Purifier of all things: with many thelike ingenious Reflexions.

Befides the Puniihments mention’d by Sigonius, who {eems to
confider the Rflmdfl People as in a free State, we meet with abun-
dance ofothers, either invented or reviv'd in the times of the Em-
perours,and efpecially in later Ages: Among thefe,we may take no-
tice ofthree,as the mof’tconfiderable,AzlLudos,adMetalJa,adBe/liaa.
The Lawyers divide Ludux, when they take it for a Punifhment,

into Venatariu: and Gladiatorius (a). By the former, the conviéted
Perfons (commonly Slaves) were oblig’d to engage with the wild
Beafts in the Amphitheatre; by the latter, they were to peiform
the part of Gladiatorx, ,and fatisfiejuitice by killing one another.
Ad Metaz’la, or a condemning to work in the Mines, Suida:

would have to he invented by Turquium Superéu: (6). What-
ever reafon he had for his Affertion, ’tis certain we rarely find
it mention’d ’till the times of the later Emperours; and par—
ticularly in the Hifiories of the Perfecutions of the Clari/z'iam,
who were ufually (em in great numbers to this laborious and fla—
vifh Employment, with the Name of Metailzfi.
The throwing of Perfons to wild Beafts, was never put in exe-

cution but upon the Vilef‘t and melt defpicable Malefaétors in
Crimes of the highei't nature. This too was the common Doom
ofthe Primitive Cz'firg'fliaizr 5 and ’tis to the accounts oftheir Suffer-
1_11gs? we are beholden for the knowledge of it. It may be ob-
ierv‘d, that the Phra!‘e,:zd Be/t‘z'M dari (c), afl‘eét’s as well filth Cri-
minals as were condemn’d to fight with the Bcafts, as thoie who
were deliver’d to them to be devout’d : And the former of
thefe were properly term’d Beflz‘arii (11’).

There’s {till one Punifhment behind, worth ourObf‘ervation,
and Wthh'fCemS to have been proper to Incendiaries, and that was
the wrapping up the Criminal in a fort of Coat, daub’d over with
 

(d) CalvinLexicon. juridic. (b) In vac: Eémgiog. c Calvin.in 'voc. mi
Btfiia: dari. (d) [6501. in Befiinrii. ( )
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Pitch, and then fetting iton Ere. Thus when Nero had burnt

Rome, to fatisi’ie his ?,Lll‘iOfity with the Prolpeé‘t; he contriv’d to lay

the 0:57»: on the C" rifll'am, as 21 fort of l\/ en generally detet’ted;

and feizing on all he cou’d dili‘omr, order’d them to be lighted

up in this manner, to {ewe {or Tapers in the dark; which was

a much more crueljell than the former, that occafion’d it, juvenal

alludes to this Cuf’tomin his eighth Satyr: ‘

fluff quad liceat tlmz'ca' pmlre rzlalefz‘a'.

To recompence Whole barbntous Intent

Pinb’d Skirts wouid prove a legal Punifliment.

 

’_,__.____,___.__—__—.———————-—-‘

C H‘A P. XXI.

of 2356 Roman Law: in general.

IN the beginning of the Roman State, we are a(Tur’d all things

' were manag’d by the fole Authority of the King, WLChQLit any

certain Standard ofJufltice and Equity. But when the City grew

tolerably populous , and was divided by Rumba in‘o Thirty

Curiae, he began to prefer Laws at the Affemhly 0ftha'1? Came,

which were confirm’d, and univerfally receiv’c. ’I he like ‘pra-

étice was follow’d by Numa, and {everal Other lungs; allwhefe'

Coni‘titutions being colleéted into one Body, by 3mm; Papi-

rim, who liv’d in the time of 12:77am tlae Pram!J took from him

the Name of 7H: Papirianum.
But all thele were abrogated (con after the expulfion of the

Royal Family, and the judicial Proceedings for many Yezzrs to-

gcther, depended only on Cufiom, and the judgment of the

Court. At lull, to redrefi‘ this Ineonvenience, Commiiiioners

werefentinro Greece, to make a Colleé‘tion of the bot Laws for

the Service of their Country; and, at their return, the Decem-

‘z'iri were created to regulatethe Bufinefs, who renuc’d themin-

to Twelve Tables, as has been already {hewn The excellency

of which lni’titution, as it is lhlhciently Yet forth by molt Authors,

{0 is it efpecially beholden to the high Emommm of Csrera, when

he declares it as his pofitive judgment and Opinion, That Ilse

Laws ofthe Twelve Tmé/e: areju/Z/y to ée frefer’d ta wka/e Lléra-

m: of the Philofbfber: (a).

________________________._____.._————-—

(a) Cicero dc Ormre, lib. 1.
They
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They were divided into three Parts, of which the firfl: related

to the Concerns of Religion; the fecond to the Right ofthe
Publick 5 and the lafi: to rivate Perfons. ,
Thefe Laws being e ablifh’d, it necefTarily follow d , that

there {hou’d be Difputations and Controverfies in the Courts,
fince the Interpretation was to be founded on the Authority of
the Learned. This Interpretation they call’d 7a: Ciwi/e, thoufih
at prefent we underfland by that Phrafe, the whole Syf’tem of t 1e
Rama» Laws.

Befides, out of all thefe Laws, the Learned Men ofthat Time,
compos’d a Scheme ofForms and Cafes, by which the Procellbs
in the Courts were direéted. Thefe were term’d A&z‘orzes
Legit
We may add to thefe, the Laws prefcrr’d at the Publick Aflém-

blies of the People; and the Pleéifiétn, made without the Au-
thority of the Senate, at the Camitia Triéuta, which were al—
low’d to be of equalforce with other Conftitutions, though they
were not honour’d with the Title of Leger.
And then the Seizalus-L‘onfitlm, and Edit‘ts of the Supreme Ma-

ifirates, particularly of the Pretors, made up two more forts of
aws, the laft of which, they call'd ffu: honorarium.
And, lai’tly, when the Government was entruf’ted in the hands

of a fingle Perfon, whatever he ordain’d, had the Authority ofa
Law, with the Name of Priizcipa/i: Cofiflitutio.

Mof’t of thefe daily encreafing , gave (0 much fcope to the
Lawyers for the compiling ofReports and other Labours, that in
the Reign of juflinimz, there were extant Two thoufand difiinét
Volumes on this Subjeét. The Body of the Law being thus
grown unwieldy, and render"'d almoft ufelefs by its exceffive
Bulk, that excellent Emperour entz'ed on a defign to bring it in«
to jufl: dimenfions; which was happily accomplilh’d in the confli-
tuting thofe Four Tomes ofthe Civil Law, which are now extant,
and have contributed, in a great meafurc, to the regulating of all
the States in Chrifiendom : So that the old Fancy 0f the Romain,
about the eternity of their Command, is not {0 ridiculous as at
firfi fight it appears 5 fince by their admirable Sanc‘tions, they are
flill like to Govern for ever.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXII.

0f tbe Law: in particular; and firfl of tho]?! rela-
ting to Religion.

AS for the Laws of the Twelve Tables, and other more ancient

Inftitutions, as it wou’d require no ordinary Stock of Criti-

cifm barely to explain their Words; ['0 is the Knowledge of them

almof’c ufelefs, fince they are {0 feldom mention’d by the Claf-

ficks. Thofe which we generally meet with, are fuch as were

prefer’d by fome articular Magifirate, from whom they took

their Names; the e, by reafon of their frequent Occurrence in

the befl Writers, deferve a fhort explication, according to the

common Heads laid down by thofe Authors who have hitherto
manag’d this Subjeét; beginning with fuch as concern’d the

Publick Worfhip, and the Ceremonies of Religion.
Sulpitia Sempram'a Lex, the Authors P. Sulpitz‘u: Saverrio,and

P. Semprom‘u: Sopbu: , in their Confulihip, A4 4.49. ordainino,

That no Perfon {hou’d confecrate any Temple, or Altar, wit -

out the Order of the Senate, and the major part of the Tri-

éurzer (a).
Papiria Lax, the Author L. Papirim, Tribune of the Com-

mons; commanding that no Perfon {hou’d have the liberty of

confecrating any Edifice, Place, or Thing, without the leave of

the Commons (/7). ' ’

Cornelia Lax, the Author L. Cornelius Sulla, defining the Ex-

pences of Funerals (c).
.99th4 Litim’a Lex, the Authours L4 Sextz'm 21nd Lz'cim'zu, Tri.

5mm of the Commons, A. 385'. commanding, That infield of

the Duumuiri [acrzk fac‘mzdzk, a Decemvimte fhou‘d be created,

part out of the Patriciam, and part out of the Commons (d).

Ogu/nia Lax, the Authors fiend Cn. Ogulnii, Tribsmex of the

Commons, A. 4.53 commanding, That whereas there were then

but Four Pantificex, and Four Augurr, Five more fllou’d be ad-

ded out of the Commons to each Order (9).

M

(d) Liv. [£17. 9. (b) Cicero in Out. pro Damo fim. (c) Plut.in Sfll.

(d) Limp?» 6. (e) Liulib. 10. M I'
an m
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Manlia Lex, the Author P. Mafifim, Triémte Of the Com-

mons, A. 5'57‘ enacted for the revxval of the Trey'vm Epulomx,
an old inflitution of Name’s (a). ' . . ‘

cladia Lax, the Author P. Cladim In 1115 Trtéumflup, 11.69;.
divefting the Prieft of Cyéele ( or the Great Mather, who camefrom Peflimtm) of his Office, and conferrmg It on Bratigaruxa
Galla-Grtcian (6). . 'Papia Lax, ordering the manner of chufing the Vejial Vugms(c), as has been already defcrib’d. .
The Punifhment of thofe holy RecluIés lS grounded on the

Laws of Nrrma. . . . .
Licim'a Lax, preferr’d by C. mem Crafl:,'Tri6uze of the

Commons, A. 608. for the transferring the nght of chufingPriefts, from the College to the People (:1); but it did notafs (e .
P Darrh'tia Lex,the Author C”. Damitim Abeméaréux, Trz'étme ofthe Commons, A. 6so. aétually transferring the {aid Right to thePeople ( f).

Cornelia Lex, the Author L. Cornelius Sulfa, Diflatar and Confilwith g/Metelim, A. 677. abrogating the former Law of Domi.tim‘, and refioring the Privilege there mention’d to the Col-leae ).
544$: Lex, the Author T. Aria: Laéienw, Triézme of the Com-moms, A. 690.repealing the Carnelian Law, and refioring theDomitian (/9).
Antonia Lex, the Author M. Antony in his Confulfhip with?uliu: Cmfar, A. 709. abrogating the ditian Law, 'the Cornelianfi). Paula: Mmmn'u: has conjcé‘tur’d

Reafons, that this Law of Amway was afterwards repeal’d, andthe Right of chufing Priefls entrufled in the hands ofthe People.To this Head is commonly referr’d the Law about the exem-ption from Military Service, or de Vacatiom’, in which there wasa very remarkable Claufe, Nifi beflum Gallum exoriatur: Unle/sin mfé ofa Gallick In/urrefliou. In ‘which cafe, no Perfons, notthe Prielts themklves, were excus’d; the Roman: apprehendingmore danger from the Gaul: than from any other Nation, becauiethey had once taken their City (1’).
As alfo the Three Laws about the Skew: :

(a) Cict de Ont. [£63. (17) ;de—m Ordnfla étfgfiz} d2 Hm/jnRe/fionf.‘ c A,Gellim. (d) Cic. d2 Amickii (e) Ibid. ( f) Sun. in N'er. Patercul. Ii5.(z.)Cic..Agmr. 2. (g) 42072;)“ in Divination. (h) Dio,lib. 37. (1') Die. lib. 44.(14) Flu». in Marvell. Ciafzro Fannie 0 Philip. 8.

Licim'a
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Litim'a Lex, the Author P. Liciniu: Varur,City Prttor,A, 54,5.

fetling the Day for the celebration ofthe Lmz'i Apal/inarex, which

before was uncertain (a). '

Ro/cia Lex Tbeatralk, the Author L. Rofcz'us Oriya, Tribune of

the Commons, A. 685.0rdaining, That none {hould fit in the

Firft fourteen Seats 0f the Theatre , unlets they were worth

Four hundred Seflertiums, which was then reckon’d the CeII/iu

Egue/irid (5).
Augufi‘u: C‘efar, after {everal ofthe Equqflrimz Families had im-

pair’d their Eftates in the Civil Wars, interpreted this Law, f0 as

to take in all thofe whofe Ancei’tors ever had pofletb’d the Summ

there fpecified.

(a) Li-v. lib. 7.7. .Alex. Neapolitan. &c. (b) Cit. Philifp. z. flfcan. in Cam'-

lian. juven. Sat. 3. (9' 14. Harm. Eyed. 4. Epifi. [-
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Law: relating to the Right: and Privilege: of the

Roman Citizens. -

AL E R I A Lex a'e Provocatione, the Author P. Valeria:

Pap/icola, {ole Conful upon the death of his Collegue Bru-

tus, A. 24.2. giving liberty to appeal from any Magif’trate to the

People, and ordering that no Magiftrate {hou’d punifh a Roman

Citizen in cafe 0f fuch 2m Appeal (4).
Valeria Horatia Lax, the Authors L. Valeria: and M. Horatiur,

Confuls A. 304.. reviving the former Law, which had loft it’s

force under the Decemvjmte (é).
Valeria Lex tertia, the Author M. Valeriu; Carviyzzu, in his

Confulfhip with gL/Apn/ciu: Paflflz, A. 45;. no more than a con-

firmation 0fthe iirlt Valerian Law (5).

Portia Lex, the Author M. Porcius, Tribune of the Commons

in the fame Year as the former; commanding, That no Magi-

f‘trate {hou’d execute, or puniih with Rods, a CitiZen of Rome;

but upon the Sentence ofCondemnation, {hou’d give him permif-

from to go into exile (a’).

(a) Liv. 1ib.9. l’lut. in Poplicm’. &c. (5) Liz). 1ib.3. (c) Liv. libqo. (d) Lit"

lib. Io. Cic. fro Pkabirio. Sallfifi. in Cmi/im‘r. 51mm, in N97. 50:

 

Sim-
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Sempronig Leger, the Author C. Semprwiu: Graccbm, Triézmg

of the Commons, A. 630. commanding, That no capitaljudg-
men: fhou’d pals upon a Citizen , without the Authority of
the People , and making {everal other Regulations in this
Afiir a .

Panga )Lex dc Peregrine, the AuthorC. Papim', Triéune of the
Commons, A. 688. commanding, That all Strangers {hould be
expell’d Rome (6).

junia Lex, the Author M ?um'm P6717115)“, confirming of
the former Law, and forbidding , That any Strangers fhou’d be
allow’d the Privilege 0fCitizens (c).

Servilia Lax, the Author C. Serviliu: Glaucia, ordaining, That
if any Lam accus’d a Roman Senator, {0 that he was conviéted,
the Acculer lhou’d be honour’d with the Privilege of a Citizen of
Rome (:1).

Licinia 1mm: Lex, the Authors L. Licinim Crafls, and ,
Mutim' Stmva/a, in their Confullhip, A.- 658. ordering all the n-
habitants of Italy to be enroll’d in the Lil’t of Citizens, in their
own proper Cities (e).

Livia Lex de Socip‘: ; in the Year of the City 662. M. Lz'm'ur
Drufm propos’d a Law to make all the Italian: free Denizons of
Rome; but before it came to be voted, he was found murder’d in
his Houfe, the Author unknown ( f).

Varia Lex: upon the death of Drufz‘u, the Knights prevail’d
with his Collegue 9L Varim Hyéria’a, to bring in a Bill for the
prolecuting of all fuch Perfons as lhou’d be difcover’d to have af-
fifted the Italian People in their Petition for the Privilege ofthe
Cit g .
5%ng ale civitate: The next Year, upon the Revolt of fe-

veral States in Ital (Which they call’d the Social Wizr ) L. yu/iu:
c‘efzxr, the Confu , made a Law, That all thofe People, who had
continu’d firm to the Roman lnterel’t, fhou’d have the Privilege of
Citizens (/2): And in the Year 66.1.. upon the conclufion of that
War, all the Italian People were admitted into the Roll of Free '
Denizons, and divided into Eight new Tribes (1').

Sylvam' 6' Caréam} Lex, ‘ the Authors Sylvamu‘ and Caréa, Tri-
éunes of the Commons, in the Year 664.. ordaining, That any
Perfons, who had been admitted Free Denizons of any of the

 

(a) Cit. [Ira Rabidodno Damofuijpro Cluemio, &c. (5)01}. fro 341120. (c) Cic.‘
d2 ijlc. lib. 3. (d) Aftonjn Orat. pro Scamp. Cit. Pro Ball». (9) Cit. dz Oflic.
lib. 3. (rpm Balk». (f) Flor. lib, 3. cap. 17. Cit. :12 Leg. 1 b. 3. (g) Cit. in
Brmoial. Max. lib. 8.cap. 6. (h) (it. pro Balbo. (i) Afiizn. lib. x.

V Confe-  
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Confederate Cities, and had aDwelling in Italy at the time of

the making this Law, and had carried in their Names to the Pre-

tor in Sixty Days time, {hou’d have the Privilege of Citizens of

Rome (a).
Su/pin‘a Lax, the Author P. Sulpitiux, Triézme of the Commons,

A. 665-. ordaining, That the New Citizens, who compos’d the

Eight Tribes, {hou’d be divided among the Thirty five Old

Tribes, as a'greater Honour (6).

Cornelia Lax, the Author L. Cornelius Sulla, 11.670. 2 confir-

mation ofthe former Law, to pleafe the Italian Confederates(c).

Cornelia Lex a’e Municipiix, the Author the fame Sulla, in hls

Diftatorfhip‘, taking away the Privileges formerly granted to the

Corporate Towns, from as many as had affif’ted Marita, Cimm,

Su/picx'm, or any of the contrary Faftion (a').

Gellia Cornelia Lax, the Authors L. Galliu: Pop/ita/a, and c»,

Cornelius Lentulm, A. 68!. ordaining, That all thofe Perfons

whom Pamper, by his own Authority, had honour’d with the

Privilege of the City, {hou’d aé‘tually keep that Liberty (e).

(a) Ciapro Archia. (b) Plum'n Sylla. .Epit. Liv. 77. (c) Epit. L511. 68.

(d) Cic. pro Dom. [’42. (c) Cic. Pro Balba.

  

C H A P. XXIV.

Lam: concerning Meeting: and Afl'i’mblz'ey.

L 1 A Lax, ordaining , That in all Afl‘emblies of the

—‘ People, the Augur: {hou’d make Obfervations from the

Heavens ; and, That the Magifirate {hou’d have the Power ofde-

claringagainflr the Proceedings, and ofinterpofing in the decifion

of any Matter. ,
Fufia Lax, ordaining, That upon fome certain Days, though

they were Fq/li, it fhou’d be unlawful to tranfaé‘t any thing in a

Meeting of the People.
The Authors of thefe Two Laws are unknown ; but P. Mam:-

iiu: conjeétures, that the firf’t is owing to 9951/2”: Pam, Con-

ful with M. 797111;: Pemms, d. 586. The other to P. Furim, or Fu-

fim, Conful with S. Attiliu: Serramu, A. 617. The Laws them-

felvcs occurr frequently in Writers.

cz’odia Lax, the Author P. Cladiur, Triétme of the Commons,

A, 69;. containing an abrogation of the greatet‘t part of the Two
for-   
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i Part II. Oft-lae Romans; I y;
former Laws, and ordering, That no Obfervations {hou’d be
made from the Heavens upon the Days of the Camftia; and,
That on any ofthe Die: Fafli, Laws might be enaéted m a Pub-
lick Affembly (a). _

, Curie Lex, the Author M. Curiu: Deutatux, Trzéfme of the Com-
> mons, A454. ordaining, That no Comitia fhoud be conven’d

for the Election of Magif’trates, without the Approbation of
the Senate: Ut ante Camitia Magiflmtuum Patre: auc‘lore: fie-
rent 5 .

01514211}: Lex, the Author M. Claudiu: Marcellus, Conful With
Sew. Sulpitim Rufus, A. 702. ordering, That at the Comitia for
the Elet‘tion of Magif’trates, no account fhou’d be taken of the
abfent (c).

Gaéim'a Lax, the Author A. Gaéim’m, Triémze of the Com-
mons, A. 614.. commanding, That in the Comitia for the Eleétion
of Magiftrates, the People {hou’d not give their Suffiages wivé
11069, but by Tablets, for the greater freedom and impartiality
of the Proceedings (:1).

Caflia Lax, enafted about two Years after, commanding, That
in the Courts of Juftice, and in the Comitia Tribute, the Votes
{hou’d be given in afree manner; that is, by Tablets (9).

Papiria Lax, the Author C. Papiriu: Caréa, Triéwe of the
Commons, A 621. ordaining, That in the Comitz‘a about the
pafling or rejeéting of Laws, the Suffrages fllou’d be given by
Tablets ( f).
Celia Lax, the Author Cadiz“, Triézme of the Commons, A.

627. ordaining, That in theJudicial Proceedings before the Peo—
ple, in Cafes ofTreafon (which had been excepted by the Caflz‘an
Law ) the Votes fhou’d be given by Tablets (g).

Sempronia Lax, the Author C. Sempraniu: Grflt‘c/Jiu, in the
fame Year as the former; ordering, That the Cefltm'ios {hou’d
be chofe out by Lot to give their Votes, and not according to
the order of the C‘lzfle: (/9).
Maria Lax, the Author c. Marius, Trilvm of the Commons,

A. 634.. ordering the Bridges, or long Planks, on which the
People {food in the Camitia to give their Voices, to be made nar-
rower, that no other Perfons might itand there, to hinder the Pro~
ceedings by Appeals or other Difiurbances (i).W

(1) Afton. in Piftmidnam. (b) Ciadeclaris Ordtorilzm. (c) Sun. in 71:150.
(d) 01.6. d2 Amicit. 0' pro Pldnciog’y' dz Leg. lib. 3. (2)01'5, in Lelia. (f) Cic.
de Leg. lib. 3. (g) Id. Ibid. (’2) Sallufi, in Ores. z.4dc‘t]¢r¢m. (i) Ciade
leg. lib. 3. Plur. in Maria.

V 1. Sem-  
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Sempronia Lax, the Author C. Sempraniu: Graccbm, Triéum

of the Commons, A. 565. ordaining, That the L_atin Confede-

tates {hou’d have the Privilege of giving their Sufirages, as well

as the Roman Citizens (a). .

Manilia Lex,' the Author C. Maniliur, Triéune of thc Corr;-

mons, A. 687. ordering, That the Liéertim’ fhou’d have the Prt-

vilege of Voting in all the Tribes (5).
'Gaéim‘a Lex, a confirmation of an old Law of the Twelve

Tables, making it a capital Ofi'ence for any Perfon to convene

a clandeftine Affembly (c).
(a) Ciafiepiflime. (b) Cic. pro Leg. Manilii. (c) Snlluff. in Catilinar.

  

.C H A P. XXV.

Law: relating to the Senate.

ASSIA Lex, the Author L. Caflius Longim:,Tri£une ofthe

Commons, A. 64.9. ordaining, That no Perfon, who had

been condemn’d or depriv’d of his Office by the People,fhou’d

have the Privilege of coming into the Senate (4).

Claudia Lex, the Author gLC/audim, Triéune of the Commons,

A. 535'. commanding, That no Senator, or Father of a Senator,

Ihon’d ‘poffefs a failing Veflel of above Three hundred Amphom;

this was thought big enough for the bringing over Fruits, and

other Neccflizries; and as for Gain, procur’d by Trading in

gdcrégmdife, they thought it unworthy the Dignity of that Or-

er ,
Sulpitiu Lax, the Author Sertriu: Sulpitiw, Tribmze of the Com-

mons, A. 66;. requiring, That no Smator {hou‘d owe above Two

thoufand Draclmm’ (c).
Semia Lax, the Author ( probably) C. Sammy, Conful with

fl’mefl’tl-ut, A. 734. in the time of Aztguflm; ordering, That

in the room of fuch Noble men as were wanting in the Senate,

others fhou’d he fubfiituted (d).
Gaéinia Lex, the Author A. Gaéim‘m, Tribune of the Com-

mons, A. 685. ordaining, That the Senate fhou’d be conven‘d

 

(é) flfim. in szclian. (1)) Cir. Verrinr 7. (c) Pint. in Sylla. (dS—Tdcit. Am.

from
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from the Kalends of Feéruary, to the Kalends of Martb, every
day, for the giving Audience to foreign Minifiers (a).

Pupia Lox, ordaining, That the Senate {hou’d not be conven’d
from the Eighteenth of the Calends of Feéruary, to the Kalends
of the fame Month; and that before the Embaflies were either
aécepted or rejeéted, the Senate fhou'd be held on no other ac-
count 5 . ' a
TuH§4)ch, the Author M. Tallies Cicero, Conful with C. An—

20717, A. 690. ordaining, That fuch Perfons to whom the Senate
had allow’d the Favour of a Mara Legntio, {hou’d hold that Ho-
nour no longer than a Year. Liémz Legatio was aPriviIege that
the Senators often obtain’d for the going into any Province, or
Country, where they had {ome private Bufinef's, in the anlity
of Lieutenants; though with no Command, but only that the
Dignity of their titular Oflice might have an influence on the M2.-
nagement of their private Concerns (c).

(a) cic. Epifi. ad Qgin. Frau. lib. z. Ep. n. (12) Cialib. 1. epgfl4. ad Lau-j
mlJib. 2.31:. 2.. ad 2131'”. Frm. &c. (c) Cit. dz Leg. lib. 3.

 

C H A P. XXVI.

Lam relating to tbe Magiflmtex.

LEX Villia ArmaIk, or Ammria, the Author L. Villius (for
‘ whom we fometimes find L. 7141i“, or Lm‘iu: Tullim) Tri—

hme of the Commons, A. 574.. defining the proper Age requifite
for bearing ofall the Magii’tracies (a). Livy, who relates the ma—
king of this Law, does not infifi on'the particular Ages; and
Learned Men are much divided about that point. Lipfiu: Rates
the difference after this manner : The Age proper to fue forthe
ghzflor/bip, he makes Twenty five Years 5 for the Edi/e: and
Triéuner, Twenty iéven, or Twenty eight 5 Thirty for the Pne—
Iar, and Forty two for the Coflfllli.

Genutz‘a Lear, the Author L. Genutz‘ur, Triétme of the Com-
mons, A 4.11. commanding, That no Petfon {hou’d bear the
fameMagif’trac within Ten Years difiance, nor {heu’d be invefi—
ed with Two flices in one Year (5).

Cornelia Lax, the Author Cornelius Sylla the Diflatar, A. 673. a
repetition and confirmation of the former Law (6).

(a) m (£12.46. (6) Idem, lib. 7. (a) gym. lib. 1. dc Bell.Civi1.
Sem-  
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Sempronia Lex, the Author C. Sempraniu: Gratc/ms, Triétme of

the Commons, A. 6go. ordaining, That no Perfon, who had been
lawfully de riv’d of his Magifiracy, {hou’d be capable of bear-

' ing an 0 cc again. This was abrogated afterwards by the Au.
thor a .

Cofinbia Lax, the Author L.Corneliu: SyHa, Diétator; ordain-
ing, That inch Perfons as had embrac’d his Party in the late
Troubles, {hou’dhave the Privilege of bearing Honours before
they were capable by Age 5 and that the Children of thofe, who
hag;i been profcrib’d, {hou’d lofe the Power of {landing for any
0 Ce (5). - .

Hirtia Lax, the Author A, Hirtius; ordaining, That none of
Pampey’s Party fhou’d be admitted to any Dignity (c).

Sextia Liciflia Lax, the Author C. Licim‘us, and L. Sextiux,
Tribune: of the Commons, 11.386. ordaining, That one of the
Cofl/bb fhou’d be chofe out of the Body of the Commons (d).
Gamma Lax, the Author L. Genutius, Triéuue of the Com-

mons, A. 4.1 I. making it lawful that both Can/hl: might be taken
out of the Commons 0*).

Cornelia Lax, the Author L..Corne1iur Sylla, Diétator, A. 673.
ordaining, That the Prater: Ihou’d always ufe the fame method in
judicial Procefl‘es. For the Pmtars us’diupon the entrance on their
Office, to put up an Ediét to fllew what wa they defign’d to pro-
ceed in all Caufes during their Year : The e Edié’cs, which before
commonly varied, were by this Law order’d to be always the fame
for the preferving a conflant and regular courfe ofjuftice (e).

flIarcia Lax, the Author JlIarciu: Cen/o'rmus, forbidding any
Perfon to bear the Cmflzrjlaip twice (f).

C/odia Lex the Author P. Cloa'iux, Triéune of the Commons,A.
695'. ordering, That the Cen/ors {hou’d ut no mark of Infamy on
any Perfon in their general Surveys,unle s the Perfon had been at:-
cus’d and condemn’d by both the Cm/orx 5 whereas before, they
us’d to punifh Perfons, by omitting their Names in the Surveys.
and by other means, whether they were accus’d or no: And
what one Cenfor did, unlefs the other aétually interpos’d, was of
equal force, as if both had join’d in the Ac’tion (g).

Cmi/ia Lex, the Author gbcteciliu: Metel/u: Pin: Scipio, Con-
{ul with Pompey Ilse Great, A. 701. refioring their ancient Dignity

 

(a) Plum'n Greccbix. (b) Plin. lib. 7. Qgintil. lib. xx.cap- 1.Cic. in Pifén.
(c) cic.phi1£pp. 13. (d) Liulib. 6. (*) Idem lib. 7. (e) Cic. Philip} 2
(f) Plat. in Coriolan. (g) Cit. in Pffon. pro Milan. pro Scxtia, 8(c.

and '
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Part II. 0f tlae Romans. I ;9
and Power to the Cen/brs,which had been retrench’d by the former
Law a .

Arftohia Lex, the Author M. Autauy, a MembePofthe Trium-
virate; ordaining, That for the fiJture, no Propofal {hou’d be
ever made for the creation of a Diflatar 5 and that no Perfon
{hou’d ever accept of that Office, upon pain of incurringa capital
Penalty (5). ‘ _

Titia Lax, the Author P. thz'u: Trtéwu of the Commons,
A. 710. ordaining, That a Triumvirate of Magif’trates, invef’ted
with Confular Power, fhou’d be {ettled for Five Years, for the
regulating the Commonwealth; and that the Honour fliou’d be
conferred on OéZevim, Lepidux, and Anton} (c),

Valeria Lax, the Author P. Valerian Poplicola, {ole Conful, A.
24.3. ordaining , That the Publick Treafure fhou’d be laid up
in the Temple of Saturn, and that two gageflor: (hou’d be crea-
ted to fupervife it (d).
7min sacrata Lax, the Author L. 71mm Bram, the firfl: Tri-62713 of the Commons, A. 7.60. ordaining, That the Petfons ofthe Tribune: {hou'd be {acredz That an Appeal might be made

to them for the Determinations of the Confuls: And, That noneof the Smtar: Ihou’d be capable of that Office (e).
Atim‘a Lax, the Author Atinim‘, Tribune of the Commons;ordaining, That any Tribune of the Commons {hou’d have thellfii'ivilege of a Senator 5 and as fuch, take his Place in thebulk: ).
Comes}; Lax, the Author L.C’orml. Sylla, Diétator, A. 67;.taking away from the Trisze the Power of making Laws, andof interpofing, of holding Afiemblies and receiving Appeals, andmaking all that had born that Office, incapable of any OtherDignity in the Commonwealth (g). ?
Aurelia Lex,the Author 0. Aurelius Cotta,Conful with L. 062;.

wiur, A. 678. an abrogation of fome part of the former Law, a1-lowing the Triézme: to hold their other Offices afterwards (la).Pampeia Lax, the Author Pompey 2/92 Great, Conful with M.Crafliu, A. 683. refloring their full Power and Authority tothe Triémm, which had been taken from them by the Cornelia»Law (i).
W

(4) Die, [£17. 40. (la) Apfidn. de Bell. Ci'u. lib. 3. (6) Ear. Epit. Liv. lib.no. (11) U1). lib. z. Plut.in P01711201. (9) Diary]: [1'5 6. (f) A.Ge/l. lib. I4.cap. ult. (g) Cic. :12 Leg. lib. 3. Czfizr. Comm. dc Bell. 643. 1. Flat. Plut. 8m.(b) therrul. lib, z. Afton. in Camel. in var. (1') Plan. in Pump, Afton. w. I.
0 2. fodr dc Bell. Civ. lib. x.

C H A P.   
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C H A P. XXVII.

Law: relating to Publick Conflitutiom, Lam,
and Privileger.

0 R TE NS I A Lax, the Author QQHorten/ius, Diétator,

A. 467. ordaining, That whatever was enaéted by the

Commons, {hou’d be obfetv’d by the whole Romm People;

Whereas the Nobility had been formerly exempted from paying

Obedience to the Decrees of the Populacy (4).

Cecilia Dia’ia Law, the Authors 9‘ Czetiliu: Metellur, and T. D!-

dim, Confuls, A. 653. for the regulating the Proceedings in

enaeting Laws 5 ordaining, That in one glug/Zion, ( 14nd r0gatiane,)

but one tingle Matter ihou’d be propos’d to the Peo 1e, left, while

they gave their Suffrage in one W0rd, they {hou’ be forc’d to

afrent to a whole Bill, if they lik’d the gteatei’t part of it, though

they diflik’d the reit 5 or throw out a Bill for feveral Claufes which

they did not approve of, though perhaps they’d have been willing

to pafs fome part of it. Requiring alfo, That before any Law

was preferr’d at the Comitia, it thou’d be expos’d to the publick

View Three Market-days (tribu: nundhzig) before-hand (A).

P. Mmmtiu: makes the chi/imz and Didmn two dif’tiné‘t Laws 5

the firi’t part compofing the former, and the other the latter.

:711711'4 Licim’a Lex, the Authors D. 7mm: Silanus, and L. Li-

a'zu'u: Mm-zm, Confuls, A. 99E. ordaining,That fuch as did not

bbferve the former Law, relating to the publiihing the Draughts

ofnew Bills for Three Nundime, fl10u’d incurr a greater Penalty

than the {aid Law enjoin’d (c).
Licim‘a Ez’mtia Lex, the Authors Licinius and beutiuJ, Tri-

‘Iwe: 0f the Commons 3 ordaining, That when any Law was

prefert’d relating to any Charge or Power, not only the Perfon

who brought in the Bill , but likcwife his Collegues in any

Office which he already cnjoy’d, and all his Relations, {hou'd be

incapable of being invct’ted with the {aid Charge or Power (d).

 

(a) Flor. Epit. Liv. lib. II. (1:)A.Gell. lib. 15. cap.z7. Cit. Pbi/i‘b. ;. 1711

Damn. ad ,Am’c. Epiff. 9. lib. 2.. (t) Cic. Philips. flit. ad Epijtg. libafpifi.

15.1112. 4.. (d) Cit. in 03313. 2.. Contra Ryll. 6" in Omaprc Dome figi.
Cornelia
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Cornelia Lax, the Author, C. Carmelita, Triéxme of the Com-

mons, A. 686. ordaining, That no Perfon’ fliou’d by the Votes
of the Senate, be exempted from any Law, (as us’d to be allow’d
upon extraordinary Occafions ) unlefs Two hundred Senators
were prefent in the Houfe; and that no Perfon thus excus’d by
the Senate, {hou’d hinder the Bill of his Exemption from be.
ing carried afterwards to the Commons for their Approba—l
mom a .

43,4312: L'abiemz Lax, the Author T. Ampiu: and T. Laéierzur,
Triéum: of the Commons, A. 693. conferring an Honourable
Priviledge on Pompey the Great, that at the Circen/z'an Games, he
{hou’d weara golden Crown, and be habited in all the Trium.
phal Robes; and that at the Stage-Plays he fhou’d have the
liberty of wearing the Pretend, and a golden Crown(6).

(a) .Afcon. in Camel. (12) V21. Palm. lib. z.

 

C H A P. XXVIII.

Lam: relating to the Province:, and tire Governour:
ofthem.

EMP R O NIA Lax, the Author C. Semprmziu: Gmrclmr,‘
Triéum ofthe Commons, A. 6go. ordaining, That before the

annual Camitia for chufing Confilx, the Senate mou’d, at their
Pleafure, determine the particular Confular Provinces, which the
new Confids, when defign’d, fhou’d divide by Lot. As alfo, That
whereas heretofore the Triéuner had been allow’d the Priviledge of

I' interpofing againf’t a Decreeof Senate, they fhou’d be depriv’d of
that Liberty for the future (a).

Cornelia, Lex, the Author L. Corneliu: Sylla, Difiator A. 673:
ordaining, That whoever was {em with any Command into a
Province, fhou’d hold that Command, ’till he retum’d to Rome;
whereas heretofore, their Otfice was to continue no longer than

i a {ct time; upon the expiration of which, if no Succeflbr was
fent in their room, they were put to the trouble and inconvenience

‘ ofgetting a new Commiflion from the Senate.

(4) CIC. pro Dome [543. In V4572. dc Provfmriir ConfilLSallrfl in Bell.]rogur:h.‘
X {Twas
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”Twas a Claufe in this Law, That every Governour "of a Pro.

vince, when another was fent to fucceed him, {hould have thirty

Days allow’d him in order to his removal (a).

71411}: Lex prime, the Author C. ?uliu: cae/kr, Canfil with M.

calpurm‘u: Bibuluxg A.691. compris’d under feveral Heads, as that

Acbaia, Thefl‘aly, and all Greece, {hould be entirely free; and

that the Roman Magiitrate fhould fit as Judge in thofe Provin-

ces (b): That the Towns and Villages through which the R0-

man Magif’trate pafs’d towards the Provinces, fhould be ob-

lig’d to {upply them and their Retinue with Hay and other Con.

veniences 0n the Road (6): That the Governours, when their

Oflice was expir’d, {hould leave a Scheme of their Accounts in

two Cities bf their Provinces, and at their arrival at Rome,

ihould deliver a Copy of the faid Accounts in, at the publick

Treafury (d): That the Governours of Provinces fhould upon

no account accept ofa Golden Coronet, unlefs a Triumph had

been decreed them by the Senate (a): That no chief Commander

{houid go beyond the Bounds of his Province, or enter on any

other Dominions, or lead the Army out, or engage in any War,

without the exprefs Order of the Senate or People ( f ).

julia Lex Sammie, the Author the fameyulius Cicjizr, in his Di-

étatorflfipprdaining, that no Pmtarian Province fhould be held a-

bove aYear, and no 0072124147“ Province more than two Years (g).

clodia Lax, the Author P. Cladiux, Triémze of the Commons,

A 69; .ordaining,that ail Syria, Baéylon, and Perfia ihould be com-

mitted to Gaz’aim‘u: the Conful ; andMacedrm,Acbaiafl/Jeflalyfireece,

and ‘Ba’otz'a to his Collegue Pifo, with the Proconfular POWer;

and that a Sum fhould be paid them out of the Treafury to de-

fray the Charges of their March thither with an Army (/3).

Vatim‘a Lex, the Author P. Vatim‘m, Triéune of the Commons,

11,694,. ordaining, That the Command of all GalJia cifiz/pim,

and Illyricum fhould be conferr’d on Ceflzr for five Years toge-

ther, without a Decree of Senate, and without the Formality of

cai’ting Lots; That the particular Perfons mention’d in the Bill,

{houid go With him in the (Eality of Legati, without the De-

putation 0f the Senate: That the Army to be fent with him,

{hould be paid out of the Treafury; and that he {hould tranf-

plant aColony into the Town of Nowwmum in Gallia (:).

 

_______———-—————-
,,___

(4) CiceroJEyifi. 9.4:! Lemma" lib. 3.4:! Attic. Efih‘? 6. (b) Cicero pro Do-

me. in Piflmem, (9' dc Pro'vinC.Confi41.(c)Ciceroin Pifimem. (d) Ibid,(c) Ibid. (f)

Ibid. 29 pro Ponhum. (g) Cicero, Philipy. 3.0;) Cicero Pro Dame, 6“ pro Sum.

(i) Cicero in Vatim'um: (7pc Balbo. Sueton. in julio. Sal/zgfl. in yugurzh.
clodia
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' Clodt'a Lax de Cypro, the Author P. Cloa'iut, Triétme of the
Commons, /1. 695'. ordaining that the lfland Cyprus {hou’d be
reduc’d into a Roman Province: That Ptolemy King of Cypru:
ihould be publickly expos’d to Sale, habited in all his Regal Or-
naments, and his Goods in like manner fold by Auétion: That
M. Cara lhould be fem with the Pretoria» Power into Cyprus to
take care of the felling the King’s Effeéts, and conveying the
Money to Rome(a).

Trebom'a Lax, the Author L. Treéam'ux, Tribute of the Com-
mons, A. 698. decreeing the chief Command in Gallia to C‘e/ér,
five Years longer than had been order’d by the Vatizzian Law;
and f0 depriving the Senate of the Power of recalling him, and
fubflituting another General in his room (6).
Tim Lex, barely mention’d by Cicero(c), and not explained

by Mamm'u: or Ro/z‘nm'. The Pur on of it feems to have been,
That the Provincial Quaefi‘or: fllou d take their Places by Lot, in
the fame manner as the 0071/24]: and Pretors; as may .be gathet’d
from the Scope of the Pafl'age in which we find it.

(a) Cicero fro Demo, pro Sextio, dz Pra‘m'n. Confular. (b) Cicero lib. 8,9, 10.
Efifi. ad .Am‘c. Florm, 15p}. Li'v. lib. 105. (c) In Orat. [Ira Murxni.

 

c H A P. XXIX.’

Leges Agratiee, or Law: relating to tbe Divi/ion qf
Land: among the People.

AS SIA Lex, the Author Sp. Caflz‘u: Vzfiellizms, Conful
with Praculus Virginian A. 267. ordaining, that the Land

taken from the Hernici, lhould be divided half among the La-
tina, and half among the Roman Commons (4). This Law did not
hold.

Licim'a Lax, the Author C. Litim‘u: Stolo, Triémze of the Com-
mons, A. 377. ordaining, that no Perfor) lhould poH‘efs above five
hundred Acres of Land; or keep more than an hundred Head
of great, or five hundred Head offmall Cattel (6).

(a) Liv. lib. 2.71/41”; -M4;;‘lib.; cap. 8. (blil'U-li'bE JFP‘M- ”3‘14“le. Paterml, lerch. 6m. 7
X 2, Fla.  
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Flamim‘a Lex, the Author C. Flaminiur, Triéuue'of the Com-

mons, 41. 5'25. ordaining, that Picemzm a part of Gama, whence

the Swans: had been expell’d, thuld be divided among the
Roman Soldiers (/1).

Semprmlia Lax Prima, the” Author T. Semproniu: Graulgm, Tri-

haze of the Commons, A. 62.0. confirmin the Licinian Law,

and requiring all Perfons, who held more nd than that Law
allow’d, immediately to refignit into the Common, to be di.

vided among the poorer Citizens, confiituting three Officers to
take care of the bufinefs (é). ‘

This Law being levell’d direétly again& the Interefi of the
richer Men of the City, who had by degrees contriv’d to en-

gtofs almol‘t all the Land to themfelves, after great Heats and

«Tumults, at laft colt the Author his Life.
Sempraflia Lax altera, preferr’d by the fame Perfon, upon the

death of King Attalux, who left the Roman State his Heir: 1t
ordain’d, that all the ready Money found in that King’s Trea-
fure lhould be bel’tow’d on the poorer Citizens, t0 fupply them

with Infiruments and other Conveniences requir’d for Agricul-
ture : And that the King‘s Lands fliould be farm’d at an annual
gentlby the Cenfim; which Rent {hould be divided among the
cop e c .
T/aariEz )Lex, the Author Sp. Tkariur, Trihme of the Commons,

ordaining, that no Perfon {hould pay any Rent to the People of
the Lands which he poffel‘s’dg and regulating the Affair of gra-
zing and Pai’ture. (d). Twolarge Fragments of this Law, which
yes of a great length, are copied from two old brazen Tables
by Sigwius (e)

Cornelia Lox, the Author L. Cornelius Sylla, Dic‘fatar and Can-
fit]with 99 Metel/m', A. 673. ordaining, that the Lands ofpro-

{crib’d Perfons lhould be common. This is chiefly to be un-
derftood 0f the Lands in Tufiam‘ about Volaterrze and Feflla’,
which Sylla divided amongft his Soldiers (f ).

Scmiilia Lax, the Author P. Srrt'iliizr Rulfus, Triéuve of the
Commons, Alfigo. in the Conl'ulihip ofcz'cem and Antony, coh-
taining many Particulars, about felling {evcml Houfes, Fields, (7:.

thatbelong’d t0 the Publick, for the purchaling Land in Other
arts of Indy; about crcgting ten Men to bc Supervifors of the
ufinefs, and abundance of other Heads; feveral of which

 

’(a) (‘icero in Cat. Maj. (b) Cicm p79 Smio. mearch. &c. (c) Cicero Va". 5.
J_dmuch. &c.(d) O'ccro dc Orat. lib. :. C in Brma. (e) De Antiq. jun Ila!-

hh, 1.. (f) Cicero :‘n Quay»), Fro Igofi'iol Szhi'g’z‘. in Cmilin.
31'C
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are repeated by Cicero in his three Orations extant againft this
Law, by which he hindred it from paihng.

Flaw}: Lex, the Author L. Flwim, Triéune 'of the Commons,
A. 69;. about dividing it fitflicient quantity ofLand, among Pam~
pey’s Soldiers and the Commons (4).

71:11}: Lex, the Authorf‘f’uliu: C‘efizr, Conful with Biéulux, A.
691. ordaining, that all the Land in Campania, which us’d for-
merly to be farm’d atalet Rent of the State, ihould be divi-
ded among the Commons : As alfo, that all Members of Senate
ihould {wear to confirm this Law, and to defend it againfl: all
Oppofers. Cicero calls this Lex Campam (é).

illumilia Lax, the Author C. Mamilz'ux, Triézme of the Com-
mons, in the time of the jugurwm War; ordaining, that in
the Bounds of the Lands, there fhould be left five or fix Foot of
Ground, which no Perfon ihould convert to his private ufe, and
that Commiflioners {hould be appointed to regulate this Aflitir.
(c). Ftom this Law de Limitiéw, the Author took the Surname of
Limentama, as he is call’d by Sally]! (d).

(n) Cicero ad Attic. lib. 1. (17) Velleim P4106. lib. 2.. Plu. inPom/J. Cefiz'a- ~
Cat. Uricenfl Ad .Aftic. lib. z. Epifi.18.(c)cicm,lib. 1. dc Leg. (d) In Bell.
jngurzb.

 

C H A P. XXX._

Lam- relating 'to (am.

SE MP R ONIA Lex, the Author C. Sempronim Gracclm: (not
T. Semprmiu: Gracc/w, as Rofinw has it,) ordaining, that a

certain quantity of Com fhould be dif’tributed every Month 2-
mong the Commons, {0 much to every Man; for which they
wete only to pay the {mall confideration of a Semiflz's and 2.
Trim: (4), ’

Terentia Cafia Lex, the Authors M. Terentz'u: Varra Lumllm,
and c. Caflz'ur, Confuls, A. 680. ordaining, that the fame fet price
ihould be given for all Com bought up in the Province, to hinder
the Exaétions of the glyjr’or: (é).

Cloa’ia Lex, the Author P. Cladiu:,Trié:me of the Commons,
A 69;. ordaining, that thofe quantities of Com, which were for-

(a) F10h£fib Liv. lib. 60.7711. Par- lib. a. &c. (b) Cicero in Vem‘n. 5.“
meri y.5
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merly fold to the poor People at fix 4,72: and aTriem the Bufhel,
{hould be dilh‘ibuted among them gran} (a).

Hierom'az Lex, the Author Hiera Tyrant of Sicily, regulating
the Afiiiir between the Farmers and the Demmam’ (or Gatherers
of the Corn-Tax, which becaufe it confifted of a tenth part,
they calltd Demm,) ordaining the quantity of Com, the Price,
and the time of receiving it; which for the Juftice of it, the Ro-
rrmm {till continued in force, after they had poll‘efs'd themfclves
ofthat Ifland (6).

(a) Ciceropro Sextio. in Piflm &c. ([7) Cicero in Vzrr. 4.

 

C H A P. XXXI.

Lamt fir the regulating of Expencu.

“ R CH IA Lax, the Author C. Orcéim, Tribute of the Com-
mons, A. 566. defining the number of Guefis, which were

allow’d to be prelent' at any Entertainment (a).
Faxrzia Lex, the Author C. Faizrziu: Conful, A. 588. Oi‘daining,

That upon the higher Feftivals, no Perfon {hould expend more
than an hundred Aflé: in a Day; on ten other Days in every
Month, thirty 49255 and at all other times, ten (5).
, pidia Lex, enaé‘ted about eighteen Years after the former, or-
(iaming, that the La ws for regulating Expences {hould reach all
the Italian; as well as the Inhabitants of Rome 5 and that not on-
ly the Mafters'of extravagant Treats, but the Guefts too {hould
incurr a Penalty for their Ofencc (cl.
. L9” Lififlifl, the Author P. L’tim'm Crafllu the Rich, oreeing
1n moi} particulars with the Famziw Law; and farther prefcri-
hing, that on the Kalenah, Naizes, and Nmzdime, thirty Aflix
{hould be the moft that was {pent at émy Table; and that on

ordinary Days, which were not particular-
szra afia'cz oppa— 1y excepted, there fhould be {pent only three
711“? /alflzme7zta. pounds of dry Flefh, and one pound of Salt-
Calaubon. in A- Meat, but allowing as much as every Body
gell. Nome MSS. pleas’d ofany Fruits of the Ground (d).
37’ Bibl. C. C C. Cornelia Lex, the Author L. Cornelius Sflll,
Oxon. enacted, not {0 much for the retrenching of

.00 M40017. Saturn. lib. 2. cap. 14. (ll) 155d. 0 flgell. lib. 2. cap. 1-4. (6)
field. eh Agell. lib. 2.. cap. 2. 4.
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extravagant Treats. as for the Iowring the price of Provi-
fions a .

Ergigia Lex,the Author M.Emiliu: Lepidm, Confi/pf abOutA,
675'. refpeéting the particular forts of Meats in nfe at that time,
and {Eating the juft quantities allowable of ever.)' kmd (5).!

Antia Lax, the Author [Antiux Reflio: a farther Eflhy to-
ward the fuppreflion of Luxury, the partleulars of which, we are
not acquainted with. But Macraém: nges us this remarkable
Story ot'the Author, that finding hxs Confixtution to be of very
little force, b reafon of the great head that Prodigality and
Extravagancc ad gain’d in the City, he never afterwards iupp’d

' abroad as long as he liv’d, for fear he {110qu be forc'd to be a
Witnefs of (he Contempt of his own Injunétion, without being
in a condition to puniih it (c).

?ulz'a Lax, preferr’d in the time of Auguflm, allowing two
hundred Seffertii for Provifions 0n the die: Prafe/Zz', three hun-
dred on the common Fefiivals in the Kalendar, and a thou-
fand at Martiage-Feafis, and {uch extraordinary Entertain-
ments .

AgeSJfit further adds, that he finds in an old Author an Ediét
either of Auguflm‘ or Tzéerim, (he is uncertain which,) raifing

‘ the allowance according to the difference of the Feftivals, from
‘ three hundred to two thoufand Seyfertii (e).

Hither may be referr’d the Lex Oppia, the Author C. Oppiwj
Trilmne of the Commons, A. 5-4.0. in the heat of the {econdPum’ck War, ordaining, that no Woman fhould have above half
an Ounce ofGold, weara party-colout’d Garment, or be carriedin a Chariot in any City, Town, or to any place Within aMilc’s difiance, unlefs upon the account of celebrating {ome{acted Solemnity (f).

W
(4)4211. 11b. 2. cap. 24. (b) Ibld. (c) .Macrolz. 6» Age”. (d) flqell. (9)

Ibid. (f) Liv. lib. 34.. Tau. Ann. 3. ‘

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXXII.

Lam relating to Martial A’flaz'rt.

ACRATALex Militarit, the Author (probably) M. Valeri.

m Carw, Dié‘tator A. 4n. ordaining, that no Soldier’s Name

which had been enter in the Muficr-Roll, fliou’d be firuck out

unlefs by the Party’s confent: And that no Perfon, who had

been Military Tribune, {hould execute the Office of Dué‘t'or 0r-

dirmm (a)
Semprania Law, the Author C'. Semprouiu: Gmccbm', Triéxme of

the Commons, A. 630. ordaining, that the Soldiers fhould re-

ceive their Clothes gram at the publick Charge, without any

diminution of their ordinary Pay: And that none {hould be ob-

lifd to ferve in the Army, who was n0t full feventeen Years

0 d b .
Jéazz'a Portia Lex , the Authors L. Marita and Portia: Cato,

Triéune: of the Commons, A. 69x. Ordaining, that aPcmlty

thould be inflié’ced on fuch Commanders as writ falfely to the

Senate, about the number of the flain on the Enemies fide, and

of their own Party : And that they {hould be oblig’d when they

firft entred the City, to take a foiemn Oath before the Qgeflm,

that the number which they return’d was true, according to the

beft Computation (c).
Sulpicz'a Lex, the Author P. Sulpz'ciux, Tribute 0f the Com-

mons, A. 665. ordaining, that the chief Command in the M}-

tbridatick War, which was then enjoy’d by L. Sflla, fhould be

taken from him and conferr’d on 0. Maria: (d),
Gabim‘a Lax, the Author A. Gabinim, TriImne 0f the Com-

mons, A. 685-. ordaining, that a Commiflion {hould be granted

to cu. Pompey for the management of the War againfi the Pi-

rates for three Years, with this particular Claufe, That upon all

the Sea on this {ide Hercule: his Pillars, and in the Maritime Pro-

vinces as far as 4.00 Stadia from the Sea, he {hould be empow-

er’d to command Kings, Governours, and States, to {upply him

with all Neceflfiries in the Expedition (e).
_____________,__,—_____—_.___.-———-——

———-—-"

(n) Liv. lib. 7(1)) Plutarcb. in C. Gracch.(c) Valer. 1|!.u‘.lib. 2. cap. 8. (d)

Veil. Pazerc. lib. zJ-‘lar. Eff: 77. Plutmb. in Sylli (r Mario, &c.(e)/1fiom'uc

in Carnelian. Vell. Paterc. 11b. 2. Plumrcb. in Pomp Cicero dc £th fl!anili3.0

puff 11¢de in Semi. .
Manila:
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Manilia Lox, the Author C. Immilim, 736611713 of the C0m~

mons, A. 687. ordaining, that all the Forces of Luml/us, and the
Provinces under his Government fhould be given to Pompey,-
together with Bit/aym‘a, which was under the command ofGlaério 5 And that he fhould forthwith make War upon Mitbri-dam; retaining fifll the flzme Naval Forces, and. the Sow-
reignty of the Seas, as before (a).

(z) Cicrra delege Manilii. Plutmb. in Pom}. Flor. Epitom. too.

 

C H A P. XXXIII.

De Tutelis, or” Lama: concerning Wamflhézu.

TILIA Lax, the Author and time unknown, prefcribing,A that the Prater, and the major part of the Triéunex, {houldappoint Guardians to all fudm Minors, to whom none had beenotherwife aflign‘d (a)-
The Empetour Claudia: feems to have abrogated this Law,when, as Sxetom'm informs us, he order’d, that the aflignment ofGuardians {hould be in the power of the Corzfulx (5).
Lemma Lax, ordaining, that fuch Perfons as were difitaéted,or prodtgally {quander’d away their E&ates, fhould be commit-ted to the care of form proper Perfons for the fecurity of them—felves and their Pofl‘eflions: And that Whoever was conviéted ofdefrauding any in thofe Circumftances, fhould be deem‘d guiltyof a high Miidemeanour (r).
M~K

(a) Liv. [£12. g9. (12) Simon. in Gland. cap. 13. (c) Cicero d: Oflk. (£53;dc Nu. Dcor. Iii). 3.

Y CHAP.
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C H A P. XXXIV.

Lam concerning Willx, Hem, and Legaciex.

U R I A Lex, the Author C. Furius, Triéum’ of the Com.

mons, ordaining, that no Perfon {hould give, by way ofLe-

gacy, above a thoufand Aflés, unlefs to the Relations of the

Mafier who manumiz’d him, and to forne other Parties there

excepted (a).
Vocam‘a Lex, the Author 31., Vomm‘u: Sam, Trz'ézme of the

Commons, A. 584.. ordaining, that no Woman ihould be left

Heirefs to an Eftate; and that no Cenfil: {hou1d, by his Will,

give above a fourth part of what he was worth,t0 a Woman. This

{cems to have been enaéted to prevent the decay and extinétion

of Noble Families(1:).
By the Word Cenfiu is meant any rich Perfon, who was rated

high in the Cenfar’s Books.

(a) Cicero pro Bulbs. (1:) Cicero in Verr. 3. dc Senefi. de Finib.

‘ 5.

 

C H A P. XXXV.

Law: concerning Money, 'Ufury, &c.

EMPRONIA Lex, the Author M. Sempraniur, Triéune of

S the Commons, A. 560. ordaining, that in lending Mo-'

my to the Allies of Rome and the Latina, the Tenour of the

Roman Laws {hould be f’till obferv’d, as well as among the

Citizens (a).
Valeria Lex, the Author Valeria: Flaccus, 0071/12! with L. car-

mlz‘m Cimm, ordaining, (to oblige the poorer part of the City,)

that all Creditors {hould difcharge their Debtors upon the re-

ceipt of a fourth partfor the whole Summ. This Law, as mofl- un-

reafonable, is cenfur’d by Paterculm (6).
M!)__,_.______________-—’

(a)Li1/.Iib. 35. Cicero de Offic. z: (b) Lib. 2.. cap. 23. ‘
Gait:
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Gaéim'a Law, the Author All]. Gaéinim, 7mm» of the Com-

mons; A. 685'. ordaining, that no A&ion fhould be granted for
the recovery of any Money taken up, wrfura‘fac‘m, 2'. e. firfl: bor-
row’d upon a fmall Ufe, and then lent out again upon a greater;
which Praé’tice was highly unrcafonable (4).

Claudia Lax, the Author Claudim Cte/Izr, commanding, that no
Ufurer {hould lend Money to any Perfon in his Nonage to be
paid after the death of his Parents (5).

Vefpa/z‘an added a great firength to this Law, when he ordain’d
That thofe Ufurers, who lent Money to anyfilim fizmilhe, or Son
under his Father’s Tuition, fhould have no right ever to claim it
again, not even after the death of his Parents (5).

(a) Cicero ad Attic. lib. 5. Epifi. 1412. [£12. 6. Efift. z. (b) Tau‘t. Annal. III
(C) Sudan. in V£1134]? cap. I I-

 

C H A P. XXXVI.

Lam: camemmg tlie Yudgu.

E.MPRONIA Lax, the Author C. Smiprwziw Gmukm, 73-i-
bune of the Commons, A. 6got ordaining, that the Right of

Judging, which had been affign’d to the Smaran'arl Order by Ro-
mn/m, {hould be transferr’d from them to the Egm'le: (a).

Semi/ia Lex, the Author $88705”!!! Czepz'a, Confyl with C. Azi-=
liu: Serranux, A. 64.7. abrogating in part the former Law,and com-
manding, that the Privilege there 'mention’d fliould be divided V
between both Orders of Knights and Senators (é).

Plutarc/J and Flow: make C. Semfroiziu: Gracc/yzl: to have ap—
pointed goo. Senators, and 600. Equites for the management of
judgments; but this fecms rather to belong. to the Survi-
limz Law, if not totally a mifiake(c). This Law was {con after
repeal’d.

LivigLex, the Author M. Livia: Dru/y‘n‘, ijiiiyzg of the Com-
mons, A. 662. ordaining, that the judiciary Power fliOUId be
feared in the Hands of an equal numbtr of Seimm's and
Knights (4').

(4) Afiam’m in Divinat. Tacit. Ann. 12. V2”. Puterc. I. z. (b) Cicero (2':
Art. Rhea lib. 2. d2 Oratore, in Bram, in Ora. pro Scauro. (c) Cicero de 074:.
3.Flar. Epzt. 7 l- (d) Afconim in Cornelian.
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But this, among other Confiitutions of that Author, was abto‘

gateg the very fame Year, under pretence of being made inauf'piv

c10u . ‘

P/hitia Lex, the Author 1U. Pltzut‘iux Sihmnm, Trifitme 0f the

Commons, A 66+. ordaining, that every Tribe fhould choofe out

of their own Body fifteen Peribns to fetve as Judges every Year;

by this means making the Honour common to all three Orders,

according as the Votes carried it in every Tribe (4).

Cornelia Lox, the Author L. Cornelius Sylla, Dic‘iator, A. 67;.

taking away the Right ofJudging entirely from the Knights,

and refioring it fully to the Senators (é).
Aurelia Lax, the Author L. Aurelius Cotta, Prmtorrd. 65;.or-

daining, that the Senatorian and Egueflrian Orders, together

;A with the Tribum' Emrii, {hould {hare the judicial Power between

I: them (c).
' 3" Pompeia Lax, the Author Pompey the Great, Confulwith Cm]:

[745, A698. ordaining, that the Judges ihould be choi'en other-

wiie than formerly, out of the richefl: in every Century; ct

notwithitanding, ihould be confin’d to the Petfons mention’ in

the Aurelia» Law (.71).
j‘ztlia Lax, the Author julz'u: C‘efizr, confirming the forefaid

Privilege to the Semtors and Knights, but excluding the Tri-

\ $um’ {Erarii (e).
Rofiflus fets this Law before that of Pompey; but ’tis very plain,

’twas not made ’till afterwards.
Amom‘a Lax, the Author M. Autmty, 0071/11! with ?’ulz‘u: Cg-

;Tzr, A. 709. ordaining, that a third Decury ofJudges‘ {hould be

added to the two former, to be chofe out ofthe Centurions (f).

_____________________.___.____—————————
———-

I (a) Ciceropro Cornel- (9- ad A34. (1;) Play. Epitom. 39. Afion. in Divinat.

() Cicero in Verrinis. Vell . lib. 2. (d) Cicero in Pifimem. (2) Sum in juliq,

cap. 41. (f). Cicero in Philip}. 1. @- 5.
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C H A P. XXXVII.

Lam relating to ?udgmentx.

OMP E IA Lax, the Author Pompey the Great, fole Can—
fial, A. 70:. forbidding the ufe of the Lnudatore: in

Tryals (a).
Memmia Lax, ordaining, that no Perfon’s Name fllould be re~

(:6in into the Roll ofCriminals, ‘who was abfent upon the Pub-
]ick Account (6). -
Remmia Lex, ordainiug, that Perfons conviéted of Calumny

fltould be fiigmatiz’d (c).
Both thefe Laws fometimes go under the Name of Memmizt,

and {ometimes ofRemmiteg the diitiuétion here obferv’d is owing
to P. Mamitiur.
Cimia Lex, the Author M. Cinciux, Tribune of the Commons,

A. 74.9. forbidding ony Perfon to accept of a Gift upon ac-
count of judging a Caufe. This is commonly call’d Lex Mum-
ralxk (d).

(4)17/utarch in Pomp. (an in Catone Uzz'cmf. Valer. [Mun [£126. cap.z. (1;) Ci—
ten in Vain. V«L Max. lib. 3. cap-7- (c) Ciceropro Sext. Ryfcio. (:1) Lin. [£17.
34- 74651-17171. 14- Ciceroadflztic. [1'5- 1- deOmtore 2. deSemt'i. '

 

C H A P. XXXVIII.

Law: relating to Crimu.

THE Crimes or A&ions that tended to the prejudice of the
State, have been already rcckon’d up, and briefly explain’d.

The Laws on this Subjeét are very numerous , and, by rea—
fon of their great ufefulnefs, have been preferv’d at large in the —>
Labours of the Civilians, with the particular Heads of which
they confifled. It will be fuflicient to the prefent defign, to men-

non  
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tion fuch as are hinted at in the ordinary Claflicks, and to {peak
of thofe only in general.

De Maje/late.

Gaéim‘a Lax, already dcfcrib’d among the Laws relating to
AfTemblies.

Appu/eitz Lax, the Author L. Appulcim, Triézme of the Com-
mons, A. 652.. It feems to have been enaéted for the ref’traint
of publick Force and Sedition in the City (a). Sigwiu: thinks,
that ’twas this Law, which made the @ei‘tion a'e Majefiate per-
petual.

Vm-ia Lex, the Author L. Vm-im, Triémze of the Commons,

A. 662. ordaining, that all fuch Perfons fhould be brought to a

publick Tryal, who had any way encourag'd or affiitcd the Con-
federates in their late \Var agaift Rome (2").

Cornelia Lex, the Author L. Cnmelz‘u: Sylia, Diri‘dtor, A. 670.
making it Treafon to lead an Army out of :1 Province, or to

engage in a War without {pedal Orders; to endeavour the in-

gratiating one’s {elf ft) with the Army as to make them ready

to {erve his particular Intereit 5 or to (pare, or ranfom a Com-
mander 0f the Enemy when taken Prifoner; or to pardon the

Captains of Robbers and Pirates; or for a Roman Citizen to
refide withqut Orders at a Foreign Court 5 and afligning the Pu-

nifliment of 49m (7) igni: iutcrdiflz‘o to all that {hould be con-
vic‘ied of any of thefe Crimes (r).
72% L913 the Author fully: Csflzr, either in his firfi: Conful-

fhip, or after the Pkwr/h/im Viétory, ordaining the Punifhment
mention’d in SyUa’s Law, to be infliétcd on all, that were found

guihy a’e Mafa‘hte 5 whereas Syl/a intended it only for the Par-
ticulars which he there {pecifies (d).

.Azzt‘oiziz.’ Lav, the Author Mark Amour, allowing thofe who

were condemn’d £13 Mafi/hw, an Appeal to the People; which

before was 0131;; allow'l.‘ 1n the Crime which they call’d Perdueflia,

one part of the Crimu Maiqfiztz‘t, 0f the moth heinous nature ;
which the awyexs define, Hafiz)? aflima adverfiu rempuélimm

pfi. This-Law W2? re; -Al’d by Atlglx’ u: (e).

 

(1) Cicero dc Ordt. lib. :- (.72) Ciceropro Suura, pro Carnal. Tufculm. 2.1?!

Erma» Valer. 1mm lib. 8. cap. 6. (c) Cicero 5;: Pij’bn. pro Chum. &c. (d) Cimo

PIfi/ip 1. (e) P. Manm. lib‘ dc [?gié'lfln

De
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De Adulterio, é‘ Pudicitia.

7M1}: Lax, the Author A/xguflu: C‘efizr, :15 Suetafliw informs us
(a). juvezmlmentions this Law in his Second Satyr, "and feems
to intimate , that it was afterwards confirm’d, and put in full
force by the Emperour Damitim; the rigour of it is there very
handfomly exprefs’d.

—-—— Legs: revocaéat award: (6)
Omniém, argue ipfi: Vemri flIartique timwdas.

Scatinia Lax, the Author C'. Scafifliu! Aricbzus, Triéwze of the
Commons; tho' fome think it was called Lox Smminia, from
one Scantiniur, Triézme ofthe Commons 5 againfl: whom it was put
in execution. It was particularly levell’d againft the Keepers
of Catamites, and againfl' fuch as proftituted themfelves for this
vile Service (c). The Penalty enjoyn’d by the Author, was only
pecuniary 5 but Auguflm c‘ejizr made it afterwards Capital (4’). '

Cornelia Lex inter flcarior, é‘ wmficiz‘.

The Author Cornelius Sylla, DiéZator. It was direéted againfl:
fuch as kill’d another Perfon with \Veapons or Poifon, or fir’d
Houfes, or took away any Peribn’s Life by falfe Accufation-
with fcveral other Heads. ' ,

It was a Claufe in this Law, That the Perfon who flood accus’d
of the Crimes therein mention’d, might have his choice of lettino5116 {my give their Verdiét clam, 'velpa/am, by Voices, or by Tab”.
ets e)‘

, De Parricidis.

The old Law which prefcrib‘d the odd fort of Puniihment pro-
per to this Crime, was refior’d, and confirm’d by Pompey the
Great, with the Title ofLex Pampeia (f).

Cornelia Lex fal/t‘.

.9in4 'the Diéi'ator, as he appointed a proper Praetor to make
Inquifition into what they call’d Grimm fa/fi, {0 he enaéted this

(a) inhi/Iug. cap. 34. (Zj—fiwfiat. z. '11; go. (c) m'milian. lib. 4. c. 1.511.
7. c. 4. Ciczrn Philzfp. 3. 3m». &c. (d) 7115- Infiir. l. 4, e) Cic. r0 Ct'mnt.(f) 3w}. 1715‘. 1. 44¢ «Iii. ( . F
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Law as the Rule and Standard in fuch Judgment (a). It takes
in all Forgets, Concealers, Interliners, (W. of Wills 5 Counter-

feiters of Writs and Ediéts; falfe Accufers, and Corrupters
of the Jury ; together with thofe that any ways debas’d the
publick Coin, by {having or filing the Gold, or adulterating

the Silver, or publilhing any new pieces of Tin, Lead, (7:. and
making thofe incurr the fame Penalty (which was aqme (9' z' m':
interdiélio,) who voluntarily conniv’d at the Ofi‘énders in t efc
Particulars.

Leger ale 'vi.

Plautia, or Plotia Lex, the Author P. Plautizu, Tribune of the
Commons, A. 675'. againfi: thofe that attempted any force againfl:
the State or Senate; or us’d any violence to the Megiftrates, or
appear'd arm’d in publick upon any ill defignpr forcibly exgell’d
any Perfon from his lawful PofTeIhon. The punifhment aflign’d
to the conviéted was aqua ('9' igm} interdiflio (b). .

Clodia Lax, the Author P. Cladiux, Triézme of the Commons,
A. 69;. ordaining, that all thofe lhould be brought to their Tryal,
who had executed any CitiZen of Rome, without the Judgment
ofthc People, and the Formality of a Tryal (c).
The Author being a mortal Enemy osz'cero’s, levell’d this Law

particularly againfi: him; who in the time of the Catiliuarian .
Confpiracy, for the greatei'expedition and {ecurity, having taken
{everal of the chief Parties concern’d, firft imprifon’d and after-
wards executed them, only upon a Decree of the Senate. Clodiu:
having highly ingtatiated himfelfwith the People, by feveral po-
pular Laws, eafily got this Act to pats 5 and {o oblig’d Cicero to
go into Exile.

Pampeia Lax, the Author Pompey the Great, in his Third
Confulfhip A701. It was direfted efpecially againfl the Authors
of the late R iot, upon the account of Claudius and Milo; in
which, one of the Curie had been {ct on fire, and the Palace of
chidta: the Interrex, affiulted by force. This Law introduc’da
much {horter form ofjudgment than had been formerly us’d, or-
daining, that the firlt Three Days in evc1 y Tryal, fhould be {pent
in heating and examiningWitnefles, and then allowing only one
Day for the Two Parties to make their formal Accufation and
Defence; the firft being confiu’d to Two Hours, and the other
 

(a) Cit. a'e Nat. dear. I. 3. Sutton. in Aug. c. 3 g. ([7) Sutton. in julio. c. 5'.‘
Dia. 1. 39. Cicero fro Sextio, pro M£lane. (0)141! Pmrc. I, z. Cit. rad Attic. L
3. Dia. [- 38. ' '

t0
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to Three. Hence the Au‘thOr of the Dialogue concerning famous
Orators, (attributed to gamma», or Taritw,) pbferves ,. That
Pompey was the firfl; who depriv’d Eloquence of its old Liberty,
and confin’d it to bounds and limits (4).

Lege: d: Améitu.

Faéia Lox, prefcribing the number of Sefiatorex, allow’d to any
Candidate (é). This did not pafs. . _ _

Acilia Ca/[mmia Lax, the Authors M. Aalm: Glabrzo, and C.
Calpurm’us Pi/a, Confuls, A. 686. ordaining, That befides the
Fine impos’d, no Perfon conviéted of this Crime fhould beat an
Office, or come into the Senate (c).

Tullia Lax, the Author M. Tulliu: Cicera, Conful With c. Av:—
tam‘w, A. 690. ordaining, That no Perfon, for Two Years before
he fu’d for an Office, {hould exhibit a Show ofGladiators to the
People, unlefs the care of Inch 3 Solemnity had been left to him
by Will: That Senator: convié’ted of the crimen améitw, fhouid
Tufler (gazed? igmlr interdic‘h‘o for Ten Years 5 and that the Com-
mons fhould incur a feverer Penalty than had been denounced by
the Calpumian Law (d).
Aufidia Lax, the Author Aufidiu: Lima, Tribune of the Com-

mons, 4697.. more fevere than that of Tull]; having this re-
markable Claufe, That if any Candidate promis’d Money to the
Triéurm, and did not pay it, he {hould be excus’d 5 but in cafe he
aétually gave it, fltould be oblig’d to pay to every Triée a yearly
Fine of goco Seflertii (e). .
Lex Licinia .z’e Sodalitiia, the Author M. Liciniu: Crafliu', Con-

ful with 072. Pompey, A. 698. appointing a greater Penalty than
formerly to Offenders of this kind (7"). By Sodalitia, they under-
flood an unlawful making ofP-arties at Eleé’cions ' which was in-
terpreted as a fort of Violence ofiér’d to the Freeéotn ofthe Peo-ple. ’Tis firange, that this fenfe ofthe Word fliould have efcap’dCooper and Litt/ezan. '
Afionim {eems to imply, that the Sedalitia and Améz'tu: were

two different Crimes, when he tells us, That Milo was arraign’d
on thofe Two accounts, at Two feveral times, and not before the
{lime Qg‘efltor (g). '
W

(:2) Vida .Afton. in Ml/Ofl- Cit. d2 fim‘b. 4. 0% d: Bell. CY-v. l. 3- &c. (5)02.-pa Aiwenz. (c) Cic. pro Mumm, pro Camel, &c. (0002.122 Vatin. pro Sextjo.m mem. Di01.37. (2) Cir. 444mm. 1.9:. u. (f) ciapro Plane.Cg) (n/Irgwmem. milenimi ‘ ' ‘ ' ‘ ‘
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Pompeia Lex, the Author Parnpe] the Great,fole Conful, 470;

by this it was enaéted, That whoever, having been conviéted of

a Crime of this nature, {hould afterwards impeach Two others of

the fame Crime, {0 that one of them was condemn’d, {hould him.

felf, upon that fcore, be pardon’d. The ihort Form ofJudgment

mention’d in Pompeia Lax de vi, was order’d toob this Law (a).

ffulim Cwfizr quite ruin’d the Freedom and fair groceedings in

Eleétions, When he divided the right of chufing Magiflzrates be-

tween himfelf and the People, or rather difpos’d of all Offices at

his Pieafilre (12). Hence Lumn:

:— Nam qua melim‘ Pharfalicus 4717114: (5)

Confile 710m: erz't ? fingitfilennia campus,

.Et non aa’miflay dirimit fufirragia Pleéi: ;

Demm’atque Triéus, (gt wmz‘ 'verflzt in Urnd.

Nee civlum fervare lint 5 tom: Augure firda:

E: [12!” jumntur a've: éuéanefinifiro.

From what brave Conful cou’d the Year receive

A furer Mark than Death and Wars {hall leave?

Afl‘emblies are aJeft; and when they meet,

The gaping Crowd is bubbled with a Cheat.

The Lots are {hook, and forced Tribes advance;

But Caefz'zr, not blind Fortune, rules the Chance.

Nor impious Rome Heaven’s {acred Signs obeys,

While 70w fiill Thunders as the Augurs pleaie:

And when Left Owls fome dire Difaftet Bode,

The flaring Mifcreants, at their Mafiers Nod, }

Look to the Right, and {wear the Omen’s good.

But Augu/lm‘ refior’d the 01d Privileges to the Camitia, and

ref’train’d unlawful courfes us'd in the canvafing at Eleétions, by

feveral Penalties(d); publiihing for this purpofe the Lex julia

de Ambitu, mcntion’d in the Pandefis.

Lege: de Pecunh’: repetuudk.

Calpumia Lex,’ the Author L. Calpumiw Pg'fb Frugi, A. 604.

ordaining a certain Praetor for the inquifition of this Crime, and

laying a great Penalty on Ofi‘enders (e).
-W

(4)111 Argumeézt. Milom‘cm. (1:) Sutton. in julio, cap. 4!. (c) Lib- 5.11.

39 r. (d) Snetc‘m. in Anguft- cap. 40. (e) Cicero in Erma, dc offic. lib. 2. 0m.

3 . in Verrem.
. .

Cirrdm
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Cecilia Lex,mcntion’d by Valeria: Maximu:(a). Siganiu: believes
this Law to be the very fame with the former, and that either
the two Triézmex, ceriliu: and Ca/yuruiux, join’d ‘in the making
ofit; and {o it came to be call’d either Cal/mmm, or Cecilia,
at pleafureg or that in this place we ought to read Calpmwia,
infiead ofCecilia.

714m}: Lex, the Author, probably, M. 71min“ P67371113, Tribune
of the Commons, A. 62.7. ordaining, That befides the 1m} e/Zima-
tip, or rating of the damages, the Petfon conviéted of this Crime,
{hou’d fufler Banifhment (é).

Semilia Lax, the Author C. Servi/z‘n: Glazm‘a, Prztor, A. 653,feveral Fragments ofwhich are colleéted from Authors, and tran-fcrib‘d from braZen Tablets by Sigoniu: (c).
Arilia Lex, the Author M. Aciliu: Glabrio; in which ‘was thisremarkable claufe : That the conviéted Pcrfon ihou’d be allow’d

neither ampliatio, nor comperendirzatia ,- neither a new Hearing ata {let time prefix’d by the Prwtor, nor an Adjournment of the Try-aI, ’tiil the third Day after the firfl: appearing of the Parties in theCourt (4).
Cornelia Lax, the Author L. Cornelia: Sylla, Difiator; ordain-ing, That befides the litia fibula, the Peribn conviéted of thisCrime, ihou’d be interdiéted the Ufe of Fire and Water (a).
julia Lax, the Author 0. 7141114: Caafizr; this kept its Authori-ty through the whole Series of the Emperours, and is fliii cele-brated in the Pandefl: : A great part of it was leveil’d againft theMifdemeanours of Provincial Governours; many of which, ac-cording to this Law, are aliedg’d againPt' PM), who had been Pro-mn/ul in Macedonia, by Cicero, in his 37th. Omtion.
M

(4) L. 6- c. 9- Sefi. to. (b) Cic. in Verrcm, (9121-0 Bafb'a. V2”. Pam. lib. z.(c) O'apm Paflbum.pyo Bnlbojn Vmem. S'gon. dejudiciis, lilu. c. 27. (d) Cit.in Verrem. Afton. in ea/Hem. (e) Cir. 1270 (‘lmmiog in I'crrem. Afton. Pfl"dim. in VminM.
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C H A P. XXXIX.

Mifcellmty Law: notfizokm of under tin general
Headr.

LO D IA Lex de Collegiit; the Author P. CIaa’iuL Tri—

614719 of the Commons, 14.69;. ordaining, That the Colle-

gia, or Compmn‘e: of Artificcrs inftituted by Numa, which had in a

great mcafurc bccnlaid down, Ihou’d be all reviv’d, and obferv’d

as formerly, with the addition of fevcral new Companie: (4).

Cecilia Lex dejure Balm, é triéuti; tollendixg the Author 1

Cts‘ci/ius Metallu: Nepos, Prcctor, A 693. ordaining, That the Tax

call'd Partoria, {hou’d be taken ofl“from all the Italian States (5).

Portoria, according to Sigorzz‘m’s explication, were a fort of

Toll paid always at the carrying of any cxportnble Goods to the

Haven 5 whence the Colleétors of it were call’d Portitores.

Lea: 7111:}: de maritmzdi: ordiuiéus.

The Roman; confulting thc Grandeur of their Republick, had

always a particular Honour for a married State; and nothing was

more ufual than for the Cenfbr: to impoi'c a Fine upon old Batche-

IOUI‘S. Dionyfiu: Hm'imrrmfl'wm (c) mentions an old Confiitution,

by which all Perfons offull Age were oblig’d to marry ; But the

firft Law of which we have. any certainty, was this of Auguflus

Cfi/br, preferr’d A. 71,6. It did not pals before it had rccciv’d {c-

vcral Amendments, being at lint rejected for its extreme I'cvcrity.

Ehiiic t_hc Subjcé‘t oi‘Prvpev-n‘us‘s Seventh Elegy of the Third

00 ’ :

Gavifit e]! certe‘fitblatam Cynthia Lge‘m, cc.

My Cyut/Jia lnugh’d t0 fee the Bill thrown out, (Sm

Horace calls it Lox Marita (J), ‘

A. 762. this Law being improv‘d mid cnlatg'd, was pi'cfcrrd

in a_ntzw Bill by Papiux and I’vfpmw, thc Confuls that timc§

(n) Cit. prh_;$'ctatjtio; in Pign. pro Dame. A’Z‘an. in Camel. (1:) Die [51). 37.

056. in Ffifi. ad .Am'c. (c) ibi 9. (d) In (.‘m-mhte S:t.u:'m‘5.
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whence it is fometime‘s call’d Papia Papa“ Lex,31nd generally 7::-
Iia Papia.
A great part ofthe general Heads are collcé‘ted by Lipfim‘, in

his Comment on Tacitus (4)5 among which, the moft remarkable
are thofe which contain the Sanétions of Rewards and Puniih-
ments.
As to the firfi of there, it was hereby ordain’d, That all the

Magiitrates {hou’d take Precedence according to their number of
Children; or a married Man before a Bachelour : That in E-
leétions, thofe Candidates fhou’d be preferr’d who had the moft
numerous Offspring : And that any Perion might itand fooner than
ordinary for an Office, if he had as many Children as he wanted
Years, to be capable ofbearing fuch a Dignity (A): That whoc~
ver in the City had Three Children, in the other Parts of Italy

Four, and in the Provinces Five ( or as fome fay , Seven, ) {hou’d
be excus’d from all troublefom Offices in the place where he liv‘d.
Hence came the famous iu: trium liéerarumfo frequently to be met
with in Pliny, Martial, Sec. by which the Emperour often oblig’d
fuch Performs with this Privilege, to whom Nature had denied it.
Ofthe Penalties incurr’d by fuch as in fpight of this Law liv’d

a fingle Life, the chief was, That unmarried Perfons ihou’d be in-
capable of receiving any Legacy or Inheritance by Will, unlefs
from their near Relations; and {uch as were married, and yet
had no Children, above halfan Eitate. Hence Plutarcla has a {e-
vere Reflefiion on the covetous Humour of the Age: That feve-
ral of tke Romans did not marry far the [Me of rai/ing Heir: to
Meir awn Fortune: 5 éut that they t/aemfl’lvm might, upon that ac-
count, ée capaéle afin/seriting tlce Eflate: of otker Men (6).
And 7uverzal alludes to the fame cufiom :

74m Pater e55 delleram quad fame opponere poflz’; (4):
jun: Parent}: loaées: proprer me firiéeri; Hares;
Legatum omne capix, 7m- 71072 ()9 duke caducum.

No more {hall pointing Crowds atteft thy Shame,
Nor houting Boys thy Impotence proclaim.
Thine is the Privilege our Laws afibrd
To him that flands a Father on record 2

Now by my Toil thou gain’ft 21 Father's Fame; }

 

(4) B'cu'rf. ad Tacit. .A'rm. [. 3. Liter. C. Vid. Seer. z'n ofiwia; c. 34.
(b) Plin. Efifl. l. 7. (c) Hm. me) (ptAmm’ua (d) Sat. 9. 'v. 86.

In
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In Mifers Wills you fiand unquef’tion’d now,
And reap the Harvefl: which you cou’d not fow.

Claudia Lex de firiéawm negotiatiom.

This Law is barely mention’d by Sueiarziu: (a); and feems a
part of the Lens Gimdia, or Cladia, about the Trading of the Sc-
nators, already explain‘d. It appears therefore, that not only the
Senators, but the Scribes too, or at leafl: thofe Scribes who aflift-
ed the 9‘14ng were forbid to make me ofa VefTel of above
Three hundred Amplmm : We may‘reafonably fuppofe, that this
Prohibition was not laid upon them in refpeét of their Order and
Degree, which were not by any means eminent; but rather upon
account of their particular Place or Office : becaufe it Inok’d very
improper, That Performs who were concern’d in the Publick Ac-
counts, flrou’d, at the fame time, by dealing in Traffick and Met-
chandife, endeavour rather the filling their own Coflers, than im-
proving the Revenues of the State (6).

. Mami/ia Lex; this Law, as well as the former, depends up-
on a fingle Authority, being jui’t nam’d by Saflu/I (c), and not ex-
plain’d by Manutim, or Rafinm‘. It: {eems to have been to this
purpofe, That fince Aflizirs had been very often ill manag’d by the
Nobility ; thofe Perfons, whofe Anceftors had bore no Mavifira-
cy in the State, {uch as they call’d Homim': no'w', fllou’d, far the
future, be allow’d the Privilege of holding Publick Offices (d).

Atim‘a Lex a'e farm, ordaining, That no Prefeription {hou’d fe-
cure the poflemon of fiolen Goods; but that the proper Owner
ihou'd have an eternal Right to them (9).

 
n, -.. , #,fi_ ....

(4) In Dorm}. c. 9. (b) V. Torrent. in 1w:- 4d 10mm. (c) In Bell. jugunbin.
(d) V. Kg-w‘um, in mt- ad locum. (e) Cic.Verr. 3. Age]!- c. 7.
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PART II.

 

BOOK IV.

T126 Roman flrt (9‘ WA R.

 

CHAP. I.

Tim Leviet qf the Roman Foot.

T the fame time of the Year as the confid: were de—
clar’d Elefi or De/igu’d, they chofe the Military Iiiéuner,
Fourteen out of the Body ofthe Equitex, who had ferv’din the Army five Years,- and Ten out of the Common:-lity, fuch as had made Ten Campaiues. The former they call’dTriéum‘ ?uniores, the latter Sexiorex.

The Confid: having agreed on a Levy (as in the time of theCommon—wealth they u(hally did every Year,) they iffu’d outan Ediét , commanding all Perfons Who had reach’d the Mili-tary Age (about Seventeen Years) to appear ( commonly)in the Capital, or in the Arm before the Capital, as the moft fa.-cred and auguft Place, on fuch a Day The People being come
(Of  
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together, and the Confids, who prefided in the AtEmny, hav-
ing taken their Seat, in the firfl: place the Four and twenty Tri.

hme: were difpos’d of, according to the number of Legions they
defign’d to make up; which was generally Four. The junior
Trillium: were afiign’d; Four to the iirfl: Legion; Three to the {e-
cond; Four to the third; and Three to the hit. .The Senior Tri-
buuex,'1‘\vo to the firit Legion and the third 5 Three to the fecond
and the lafi. After this, every Tribe being call’d out by Lot, Was
order‘d to divide into their proper Centuries 5 out ofeach Century
Were Soldiers cited by Name, with rei‘peét had to their Efiate and
Clafs; for which purpoie, there were Tables ready at hand, in
which the Name, Age, and \Vealth of every Perfon was exaétly

delerib’d. Four Men, as much alike in all circumi’cances as
cou’d be pitch'd upon, being pretented out of the Century, firft
the Tributes of the firf’t Legion chofe one; then the Tribune: 0f
the iEcond another; the Tribune: of the third Legion a Third

Man 5 and the remaining Perion fell to the Triétmex 0f the fourth.

Then Four more were drawn out; and now the Right of Chu-

iing firii belong’d to the Triémzes of the fecond Legion 5 in the

nextFour, to the Triéum: of 'the third LEgiOfl; then to the Tri-

émzes of the fourth Legion; and {0 round, thofe Tribune: chu-

finglai’t the nexttime, who choie firfl: the time before 5 the moii:
equal and regular method imaginable. .

Cicero has remark’d a fuperfiitiOus Cufiom obferv’d in thefe
Proceedings : That the firi’t Soldiers pitch’d 'upon, fhou’d, for
the Omen’s fake, be ihch as had fortunate Names; as, Salviw,
Valerius, and the like (4).
There were many legal Excufes which might keep Perfons

from the Lifi: 5 as, in cafe they were Fifty Years old; for then

they cou’d not be oblig’d to {ewe : Or if they enjoy’d any civil

or facred Office, which they cou’d nOt conveniently relinquiih;
or if they had already made Twenty Campaignes, which was

the time requir’d for every Foot-foldicrg or if upon account of

extraordinary Merit , they had been by Publick Authority re-

leas’d from the trouble of ferving, for ihch a time 5 or if they

were maim’d in any Part, and {o ought not to be admitted into

the Legions; as SueIUfliu: tells us of a Father, who cut off the

Thumbs of his two Sons, on purpofe to keep them out of the

Army (5): And Valeria: flLaxz'mus gives us a relation ofthe like

nature(c).
Orherwife they were necefl'itated to {ubmitg and in cafe ofa
W

(4) Cic. d: Divinat. l. I. (5) Sutton. ,A'n‘gzgfl. c. 2.4. (c) V4]. Max. 1. 6. c- 3-
IC-
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refufal, were ufually punilh’d either with Imprifonment, Fine,
or Stri 5, according to the Lenity or Seyenty of the‘Conful.
And t erefore it feems flrange, that Macbm'vel {hou’d particu-
larly commend the Roman Difcipline, upon account of_ forcing no
one to the Wars, when we have, in all parts of Hlflory, luch
large Intimations of acontrary raétice. Nay, we read tgo of
the Conguifitarex, or Imprefs-Ma tars, who were commxflion d ".P‘
on fome dccaflons to go about, and compel Men to the Servzce
of the State. - . . .

Valeria: Mnximus (4) gives us one Example of changm'g this
Cui’tom of taking out every particular Soldier by the Triéwm,
for that of chufing them by Lot : AndAppz’awm Alexandriflux (é)
acquaints us, That in the .5194an War manag’d by Lucufiux, up-
on complaint to the Senate of feveral unjufl: Praéhces in the Le-
vies, the Fathers thought fit to chufe all the Soldiers by Lot.
Yet the lime Author affures us, That within five Years time, the
old Cuflom retum’d of making the Levies in the manner already
defcrib’d.

' However, uponany extraordinary occafion of immediate Ser—
vice; they omitted the common Formalities, and without much
diltiné’tipn, lifted fuch as they met with, and led them out on an
Expedition. Thefe they term’d Mi/im/uéitarii.

(a) Lib. 6. cap. 3. (b) In Ilzm'c.

 

CHAP. II.

7712 Levy,“ and Review, cf the Cavalry.

R0MUL U 8, having efiablifh’d the Senate, chofe Three
hundred of the {toutcft Young Men out of the moltNobleF-Emilics to ferve on Horfe-back: But after the infiitution of the

Cenfiu by Serwim- Tulliw, all thofe Perfons had the Honour of be-
ing admitted into the Order of the Equiter, Who were worth
Four hundred swarm; yet no Man Was thus enroll’d by the
King: or Confub, or afterwards by the Ceufim, unlefs befides the
Eftate requir’d, no exception cou’d be taken againlt his Perlbn
0r Morals. If thefe were unquefh'onable, his Name was entred
among the Kxfights,and aHorié and Ring given him at the Pub- -
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lick Charge; he being 'oblig’d to appear for the Emma on Hotfe.

back, 'as often as the State thou’d have occafion for his Service.

So that there being always a {ufficient number of Equx‘te: in

the Cit , there needed only a Review in order to fit them 'for Set-

vice. earned Men have very little agreement in this point;

yet we may venture to take notice of three feveral forts of Re.

views, Prolmtio, Tranfruec‘iio, and What they term’d properly Re-

teflfia 5 though they are ufually confounded, and {eldom under-

flood.
The Prahm‘io we may conceive to have been a diligent Search

into the Lives and Manners of the Equine, and a firiét Obfervation

oftheit Plight ofBody, Armes, Horfe, éc. This is fuppos’d
to have been commonly made once a Year.

Ty-anfivefiz‘o, Lipfim makes the fame as Proéatz'o, but he is cer-

tainly mifiaken; fince all the Hints we meet With concerning it
in Authors, argue it to have been rathera pompous Ceremony

and Procefiion, than an Examination. The moft Learned Gravity

obferves it to have been allways made in the Forum (a). Dionyfia:

defcribes it in the following manner 2 The Sacrifice heingfinflh’d, a”

tho/e who are allow 'dHar/es at the expeme qf the State, ride along

in Order, as Ifreturning from a Bartel, heihg hahited in the Togx

Palmatze, or the Trabeae, am! :rown’al with Mouth: ofOlive. The

Proceflz'm hegim at the Temple of Mars, wilhout the PI/alls, and it

carried on through all the eminent part: ofthe City, particularly

the Forum, and the Tbmple of Cafior mm’ Pollux. 'Ihe 7mmher
fbmetime: reachelh to Five thou/sud 5 every 1174;; hearing the Gift:

and Ornament: receiv’d, a: a Reward of hi: szlzmr, from the Ge;

item]. A 7710/! glorious sight, and worthy of the Roman Gran-
deur (h).

This Solemnity was infiituted to the Honourof Cafior and Po!-

lux, who, in the Bmtcl with the Ihtim, about the Year of
the City 257. appear’d in the Field perfonally affil‘ting the Ru-
mam 5 and prefently after the Fight, were feen at Rome (jufl: by
the Fountain where their Tem le was afterwards built,) upon
Horfes all foaming with white rothy Sweat, as if they had ro‘dc
Poi} to bring Tidings 0f the Viébryu).
The proper RctM/fia was the Account taken by the Cen/z'zr: e

very Luflrum, when all the People, as well as the Eguim,

were to appear at the General Survey: So that it was only a

 

(4) Prafdt. ad I. Vol, Thcfizm. Ant. Rom-(II) Dionyfl Hafiz. lib. 6. (6)
PIN. in Coriolan. '

mOI'C
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more folemn and accurate fort of Probation, with the Addition
of enrolling new Names, cancelling old ones, and Other Circum-
flames of that'nature.

Befides all this, ’twas an ufual Cuftom for the Egm'tex, when
they had ferv’d out their legal time in the Wars, to lead their
Horfe {oiemnly into the Forum, to the Seat of the Two Cenforx;

' and there having given an account of the Commanders under
Whom they had fetv’d, as alfo the Time, Places, and A&i.
0115 relating to 'their Service, they were difcharg’d every Man
with Honour or Difgrace, according as he deferv’d. For this
account we are beholden to Plutarc/J, who gives a particular
Relation how this Ceremony was perform’d, with univerfal Ap-
plaufe, by Pampey Ilse Great.

It might be brought as a very good Argument of the obfcurity
and confufion of thefe Matters, that of two very Learned Men ;
one makes this Equi redditia the fame as the Praéatia (a), the o-
ther the fame as the Tranfuefiio (é).

 

Nan na/lrum fanny componere lites.

The Emperours often took a review of the Cavalry ; and Au—
guflu: particularly reiter’d the old cui’tom 0f the Tranfizeéi‘io,
which had before been difcontinu’d for fomc time.

Itis hard to conceive, that all the Roman Horfe in the Army,
fllould confift ofKnights: And for that reafon, Sigouiu: and ma-
ny other Learned Men. make a diltinétion in the Cavalry, be-
tween thofe that ferv’d egua pué/ico, and thofe that {erv’d agua
privata; the former they allow to have been of the Order of
Knights, the latter not. But Grevim and his Noble Country-man
Scke/ill: have prov’d th‘is Opinion to be a groundiefk Conjeéture.
They demonf’trate from the Courfe ofi-Iii‘tory, that from the be-
ginning of the Roman State’till the time of Marim, no ether Horfe
entred the Legions, but the true and proper Knights: Except
in the midft of Publick Confufion, when Order and Difciphhe
were negleéted.
After that Period, the Military affairs being new-modeii’d, the

Knights thought not fit to expoie themfelves abroad in the Legi—
onfs as they had formerly done, but generally kept at home to
enjoy their Ef’tates‘. :md to have a hand in the Tranfaétions of
 

1 (a) Herman. Hugo de Mlirifi Eymflri, 1. z. c. ‘5'. (1;) gigs”. mm.asz‘v,
. 9. c. 46,
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t-heCity: And their places in the Army were fill’d by Forre' n
Eerie: or if they ever made Cam aigns themfelves. theyh'ed
fome Poft ofHonour and Command. ence under the Emperoutt,
a Man might be a Knightand have the Honour of a Puélicé Harfe¥
without ever engaging in the Publick Caufe; or {0 much as
touching Arms. Which confideration made fome Princes hiya-
fide the Cuftom of allowing the Knights a Horfe, and leave them
only their Gold-Ring to dirtinguifh their Order, as Plin}(a)Sc.
nior affirms to have been done in his time.

(4) l. 3 3. c. 1.11%. Grew. Pref. ad Vol. 1. tb. Rem.

 

C H A 1’. III.

He Mlz'tary 04th, and the Levie: of tbe [onfidef
rate:

THE Levies bein finifh’d, the Tribute: of every Legion
chore out one w om they thought the fittcft Perfon ‘,' and

gave him a folemn Oath at large; the fubfiance of which ms,
That he fhou’d 0in e himfelf to obey the Commanders in all

things, to the utmog of his Power; be ready to attend when:
ever they order'd his appearance; and never to leave the Army
but by their confent. After he had ended, the Whole Legion
pafling one by one, every Man, in fhort, {wore to the fame c -
fec't, crying, as he went by, Idem in me. '

This and form other Oaths, were ('0 eflential to the Military
State, that yuccml ufeth The Word Sacramenta, for Milim,
er Militia; Sat. I6.

Pmmiz mmc nlia, atque nlia emolumenta notemu:

Sacrameniprum.

 

As to the raifing the Confederate Troops, Polyéim informs us;_
That at the fame time as the Levies were made in Rome, the
Confid: gave notice to the Cities of the Allies in Italy; intimating
the number of Forces they ihou’d have occafion to borrow of

them, together with the ’J'ime and Place when and where theg
wow
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wou’d have them make their Rendezvous. The States according-
ly conven’d their Men, and chufing out their defir’d Number,
gave them an Oath, and aflign’d them a Commander in Chief,
and: Pay-mafier General. We may obferve, That inthe time
of Palyéim, all Italy was indeed {ubjeét to theRamam; yet no
State or Peo 1e in it,had been reduc’d into the form ofa Province;
retaining, or the generality, their old Governours and Laws,
and being term’d Socii, or Confederates.

But, after all, the Italians were not only divided into {cpa-
rate Provimer, but afterwards honour’d with the jm Ct'rvitati: ;
the Name of Son'i ceas’d, all the Natives of Italy being account-
ed Romans; and therefore inl’tead of the Social Troops, the Auxi-
lia were afterwards procur’d , which are carefully to be difiin-
guiih’d from the former. They were [cm by forreign States and
rinces, at the defire of the Roman Senate, or Generals, and

Were allow’d a fet Pay from the Republick; whereas the Sorii
Iceceiv’d no confideration for their Service, but a Diiiribution of
0m.

  

C H A P. IV.

of»): Evocati. I

THE mofi eminent Degree of Soldiers, were the Ewcati;
taken aswellout of Allies as Citizens, out of Horfe as Foot,

not by Force, but at the Requeft and Intreaty ofthe Confils, or o-
ther Officers: For which purpofe, Letters were commonly dif-
patch’d to every particular Man whom they defign'd thus to in-
vite into their Service. Thefe were old experienc’d Soldiers,
andvgenerally fuch as had ferv’d out their legal Time, or had re-
cei d particular Marks of favour, as 2Reward of their Valour,
on which accounts they were fiy’d Emeriti, and Bmeficiarii:
Scarce "any War was undertaken, but a great number of theft:
were invited into the Army, therefore they had the honour to be
reckon’d ahnoft equal with the Centuriam‘. In the Field, they
My guarded the chief Standard, being excus'd from all the
Military Drudgery, of flanding on the Watch, labouring in the
Works, and other {ervile Employments.
The Emperour Geléa gave the fame Name ofEwuti, to all?

e .
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left Band of young Gentlemen of the Equq/Zrim Rank, Whom
he kept as a Guard to his Palace (4). .

(:1) Smart. in Glzlb. c- IO.

 

CHAP. V.

T&e fiveral. kind: of the Roman Foot; and their
Diviflmz into Manipuli, Cohorts, and Legi-
ons. .

THE whole Roman Infantry was divided into Four forts,
Ve/itex, Haflati, Primipex, and Triarii.

The Ve/ite: were commonly fome 0f the Two’s, or young Sol-
diers, of mean Condition, and lightly Arm’d. They had their
Name :2 volanda, or a‘ welocz'tate, from their Swiftneie and Expe-
dition. They feem not to have been divided into diflinét Bodies,
or Companies; but to have hover’d in loofe Order before the Ar-
my.
The ILz/Zati Were f0 call’d, becaufe they us’d in ancient times to

fight with Spears, which were afrcrv.'ards laid afide as incom-
modious: Thefe were taken out the next in Age to the Veli-
tax.
The Principe: were generally Men of middle Age , and of

greateft Vigour: ’Tis probable, That before the Inflitution 0f
the Hfl/r’flfi, they us’d to begin the Fight, whence they borrow-
ed their Nattie,

' The Trim?! were commonly Veferam , or hardy 01d Soldiers,
of long Experience, and approv’d Valour. They had their,
Name from their Pofition, being Marflmll’d in the third Place,
as the Main Strength and Hopes of their Party. They are {ome-
times call’d Pilarii, from their Weapons the Pila. ‘
Every one of thefe grand Divifions, except the Velitex, com-

pos’d Thirty Mmzzpu/i, or Companies: Every Mam‘pulm mad;
Two Centuries, or OM/imr. ’ '
Three JVImzipu/i, One of the Ha/r’nti, another of the Primzpex,

and a third of thc Triarii, compos’d a Colwrs. Among there,
one was fiH’d with form of the choicef‘t Soldiers and Ofiicere,9b—

taming
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mining the Honourable Title of Prima Gabon. We meet too
with the Pretoria Cohort, inftituted by Scipio Numa7ztinus5 fe-
let‘ted for the moit part out of the Emmtz‘, or Reformades, and
oblig’d only to attend on the Pmtor, or General: And this game
original to the Pretoriam‘, the Life-guard of the Emperours.
Ten Cohorts made up a Legion: The'exnét numberof Foot

in fuch a Battalion Romulus fix’d at Three thoufimd; though
Plutarc/o affures us, That after the reception of the Saéz'ne: into
Rome, he Encreas’d it to Six thoufand. The Common number
afterwards, in the firi’c times of the Free State, Was Four thoufand :
In the Wat with Harmiéal, it arofe to Five thoufand. After this,
’Tis probable they funk to about Four thoufand, ~0r ’Four thoufand
two hundred, again; which was the number in the time ofP01}-
éim. .

In the Age ofyulim Cwfir, we don’t find any Legions exceed~
ing the Pvlyéian number of Men 5 and he himfeifexprefly {peaks
of Two Legions, that did not make above Seven thoufand be-
tween them (a).
The number of Legions kept in Pay together, was different, ac-

cording to the various Times and Occafions. During the Ftee State,
Four Legions were commonly fitted up every Year, and divi-
ded between the Two Cofiulx: Yet in cares of neceflity, we {ome-
times meet ‘with no iefs than Sixteen or Eighteen in Livy.
Augufla: maintain’d 21 Standing Army of Twenty three, or (as

fome Will have it) of Twenty five Legions; but in after-times
we feldom find {0 many. _
They borrow’d their Names from the Order in which they were

rais’d, as Prima, Secunda, Eli’rtia; but becaufe it uiuaiiy hap-
pen’d, that there were {eveml Prime, Sethdfz’, 8m. in '{everal
places, upon that account they took :1 fort of Surname’befideg
either from the Emperours who firftconftituted them , as Aygy-
fin, Claudimza, Ga/éiarza , E/avia, Ulpia, Trnjmm, Antonimm;
or from the Provinces which had been conquer’d chiefly 'by their
Vaiour; :15 Przrt/Jim, Scytéira, Gal/im, Arabia), Scc, Or from
the Names of the particular Deities, fur whom their Command-
ers had an efpecial Honou; as Mimrvia, and Xpollimm: Or
from the Region where they had their Quarters,- as Frereq/z'sj,
Cyranica, Britannica, 81c. Or fometimes upon account oflefi‘er
Accidents 5 as Adjutrix, .Martz'a, Fu/miimtrix, Rapax, &C.
W

(a) Commemar. Mb 5-
C H A P,
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CHAP. VI.

The Divifzon of the Cavalry, andqft/ye Alli”.

HE Horfe rcquir’d to every Legion was Three hundred,
divided into ten Turme, or Troops; Thirty to a Troop;

every Turma making Three Decun‘t, or Bodies ofTen Men.
This number ofThree hundred they term'djuflusEquitatus; and

is undetf’cood as often as we meet with Legia cum fim equitata-
or Logic :umjuflo equitatu. And though we now and then
2 different number, as Two hundred, in apiece or two 0%
and C‘efizri yet we muff fuppofe this alteration to have pr -
eMmflmmemeflmhmfwmmmfim
Authority againit the common Current ofHi cry.
The foreign Troops, under which we may now comprize the

Sacii and Auxiliaries, were not divided, as the Citizens,into Legi-

ons; but firfl: into Two great Bodies, term’d Ala, or Carma;
and thofe again into Companies ufually of the fame nature with
thofe of the Romans: Though, as to this, We have little light
in Hifiory, as amatter of {mall importance.
We may further remark, That the Forces which the Roma:

borrow’d of the Confederate States, were equal to their own in
Foot, and double in Horfe; though by diipofing and dividing
them with great Policy and Caution, they prevented any Defign
that they might poflibiy entertain againft the natural Forces : For
about a third part of the foreign Horfe, and a fifth of the Foot,
was feparated from the reit, under the name of Extraordinarii;
and a more choice Part of thofe with the Title of Aélefii.

In the time of the Emperours, the Auxiliary Forces were com-
monly Honour’d with the Name and Conititution of Legions;
though the more ancient Appellation of Ale, frequently occurr.
They were call’d Ale, from their pofition in the Army; and

therefore we muft expeéi: {ometimes to find the fame Name appli-
gd to the Roman Soldiers, when they happen’d to have the 1am:
muons.

CHA P.
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C H A P. VII.

T/ze Oflicer: in tbe Roman drmy; and fivfl of 2/23
Centurions and Tribunes ; with tlae Commander:
oftbe Hmfe, andoftbe Confidemte Forcer.

THE Military Ofi‘icers may be divided, according to Lipfz‘w,
into proper and Common; the firft prefiding over fome par-

ticular Part, as the Centurion: and Triéuuex, the other ufing an
equal] Authority over the whole Force, as the Legati and the Ge-
nera .
We can’t have a tolerable Notion ofthe Centuriam, without re-

membring what has been already delivcr’d; That every one of
the Thirty Manipu/i in a Legion, was divided into Two Ordi—
719:, or Ranks 5 and confequently the Three Bodies of the Hafiz:-
zi, Principes, 2nd Triarii, into Twenty Orders apiece, as in-
to Ten Mam’puli. Now every Manipulm‘ was allow’d Two Cen-
‘tzm‘om, or Captains; One to each Order or Century : And
to determine the point of Priority between them, they were cre-
ated at two different Eleétions. The Thirty, who were made
firft, always took the Precedency of their Fellows,»and there-
fore commanded the Right hand Orders, as the others did the
Left.
The Triarii, or Pilani, being ef’teem'd the mofl: Honourable,

had their Centurion; eleé‘ted firflz; next to them the Principes,
and afterwards the Hafiati 5 whence they were call’d primu: é-
fémm/u: Pilus, primu: c’y‘fécum’u: Primepx,Primu: éficundu:Ha-
flatusg and {0 on.

Here it may be obferv’d, That primi ordiner, is us’d {ome-
times in Hii’torians for the Centuriom of thofe Orders 5 and the
fame Centurion: are {ometimcs Ptyl’d Primiper 0rd. 2mm, and Prin-
cipe: Centurianum.
We may take notice too, What a large Field there lay for Pro-

motion; firf’t through all the Orders of the Haflati, then quite
through the Principe: ; and afterwards from the left Order of the
Triariz‘, to the Primopi/u:,the moft Honourable of the Centuriom,
and who deferves to be particularly defcrib’d.

B b This  
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This Officer, bcfides his Name of Primnpilus, went under the

{everal Titles of Bax Legiom‘y, Prafec‘i‘u: Legiom'a', Primu: Cantu.

rimmm, and Primu: Centuria; and was the Centurion of the
Right-hand Order ef the firPt Mmipulm of the Triarian: or Pila-

m‘, in every Legion. He prefided over ali theother Cmturiom;

and, generally, gave the Word of Command in Exercifes and
Engagements by Order of the Triéunes. Befides this, he had the

care of the Eagle, or chief Standard of the Legion : Hence A-
gui/w pmefle is to bear the Dignity of Prjmapilux; and hence A-

gui/rz is taken by Pliny for the {aid Oflice; and 714mm] feems to

intimate the fame : '

Ut lotup/etem Aguilar: tiéi Sexagefimu: 4mm:

Atgferat. Sat. 14.

Nor was this Station only honourable,but very profitable too;

for he had a fpecial Stipend allow’d him, probably as much as a.

Knight’s Eitate 5 and when he left thlt Charge , was reputed

equal to the Members of the Equefirian Order, bearing the Ti-
tle of Primapi/ariusg in the fame manner as thofe who had dii2

charg’d the greatef’t Civil» Offices, were {tyl’d ever after confida-

rex, Cergfirii, Praetorit', Q‘tgaeflorii, and Edi/itii.

The Badge of the Celzrvrion’s Office Was the Mn? or Rod,which-
they bore in their Hand, whence tuitem p0fcere imports the fame

as to fue for a Cmturiox’s Place.‘ The Evacati too had the Pri-

vilege of ufing the Vitis, as being in all refpeéts rather fuperiout.
t0 the Centuriom.
As to the reafon why this Rod {hould be made of a Vine-branch,

an old Scholiaft upon ffuvuenal has a merry Fancy, that Bacc/au:

made ufe offuch a Scepter in his Martial Expedition, and recom-

mended the ufe of it to Pof’terity.
Befides the Centurions, every Manipulm had two Vexillargz' or

Enfigns; and every Centurion chofe two Optianex, or Sutwnluri-

mm to be his Deputies or Lieutenants.
The Tribune: owe their Name and Original to Romulus his I-n-

fiitution, when he chofe three Officers in chiefof that nature, out

of the three Tribes into which he divided his City. The num-
ber afterwards encreas’d to fix in every Legion. They were cre-‘

ated, as at firfl: by the Kings, {0 afterwards by the Confuls for

fame time, ’til about A. U. C. 393. when the People affum'd

this Right to themfelves: And tho’ in the War with Per/éu: King '

ot‘ Macedorz, this Privilege was regain’d by the Conihls (a)'J yet we
M

(a) Vfde Liv. l. 42.
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find that in the very fame War, it qgickly after return’d to the Peo-
ple (a). ’Tis probable, that {con after they divided this Power be-
tween them,one halfofthe Tribunes being aflign’d by the Confuls,
the other half elcéted by the People. The former fort were term’d
Rufuli, or Rutili, becaufe one Rutiliur Rufus preferr’d aLaw in
their behalf: The others Comitiari,becaufe they obtain’d their Com-
mand b thePubh'ck Votes in the Camitia(b). They were {ome-
times talen out of the Equefizrian and Senatorian Orders: And in
the time ofthe caeflz'r: moft (if not all) ofthe Triéuner {eem to have
been either Senators or Knights, Upon whichaccount, they were
divided into the Laticlmii, and the Angufliclwii 5 the lam: clam:
properly belonging to the former, and the angu/lur claw: to the
latter.
The bufinefs ofthe Tribute: was to decide all Controverfies in

the Army ; to give the Word to the Watch; befides the care of
the Works and Camp, and feveral other Particulars which will
fall under our notice upon fomc other occafion.
They had the Honour of wearing a Gold-Ring in the fame

manner as the Equite: ; and becaufe their Oflice was extremely
defir’d, to encourage and promOte as many as pofiible, their Com-
mand lafted but 1X Months : FOr the knowledae of both thefe
Cufioms we are beholden to one Verfe of ?u'venaz Sat. 7.

Semq/iri vatum digita: n'rcumligdt euro.

Every Turma, or Troop of Horfe had three Decariom‘, or Cap-
tains of Ten 5 but he that was firfi: eleéted, commanded the Troop,
and the others were but his Lieutenants; tho’ every one of the
Decurionx had an Optio or Deputy under him. -
As to the Confederate or Foreign Forces, we are not certairi

how the fmaller Bodies of them were commanded 5 but it feems
moft probable, that the Roman:generally marfhall’d them accord-
ing to their own Difcipline, and aflign’d them Officers ofthe fame
nature with thofe of the Legions. But the two Aim, or great
Divifions 0f the Allies, we are afTur'd had each a meeéf appoint-
ed them by the Roman Conful, who govern’d in the {éme manner
as the Legionary Triéuuer.
_———’——~_—————"-

(4) Vida Liv. l. 43. (b) Vida Alien. Padi'an. in Vm-in.

Bb CHAP.[J
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C H A P. VIII.

TIM Legati, and the Imperator, or General.

THE Defign of the Legati at their firf’t lnititution, was not
(0 much to Command as to Advife. The Senate Seleéting

{ome of the oldeft and moi’t prudent Members to aflift the Gene-
ral in his Councils. Diony/z'u: call this The ma}? Honourable and
Sacred Ofite among the Romans, éearing not only Ilse Authority of
a Commander, éut withal t/ae Sanffity and Veneratio» ofa Priefl (4).

And he and Palyéiu: give them no other Name than npsa-3v’m.
upta-Cu’rm x5 w'yfinu. Elders, or Elders and Counfellors.
They were chofe commonly by the confulx; the Authority of

the Senate concurring with their Nomination : Tho’ this was
fometimes flighted, or contradiéted, as appears from Cicero, in his
Orations for Sextm, and againit Vatinim.
They commanded in chiefunder the General, and manag’d all

Affairs by his Permiflion ; whence 02/” calls their Power Opera
fiduciaria (5). And when the Confitl or Prmmfldwas abfeflt, they
had the Honour of ufing the Fa/Eex, and were intruflred with the
fame charge as the Officer whom they reprefented.
As to the number of the Legati, we have no certainty 5 but we

may fuppofe this to have depended upon the Pleafure of the Gene—
ral, and upon the Nature and Confequence ofthe Alfiir, in which
they were engag’d : However we have tolerable Ground, to afllgn

One to every Legion.
Under the Emperours there were two forts ofLegati, Confidarer

and Praetorii; the firft ofwhich commanded whole Armies, as the

Emperour’s Lieutenant-Generals; and the other only particular
Legions.
The General excell’d all other Officers, not only becaufe he

had the chiefCommand of the whole Army, Horfe and Foot, Le-
gions and Auxiliaries; but efpecially as he was allow’d the Au-
fiJic/a, or the Honour of taking Omens, by help of the Divipers,

which made a. very folemn Ceremony in all Martial ExpeditIODS-

 

 

(4) Dfimyf. Halicarfi. 1. IL (h) b‘t/[q Ci'bil. Z. L

Hem?
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Hehce they were faid, gerere rem/ink aujpiciz}, and flu} dim}:
This was mofi properly applied, when they did not 2161 in Perfon;
as Suetoniw, when he reckons up the Conquefls ofAuguflw, ex—
geflés himfelf, Dumm't autem partim duc‘i‘u, partim aujpiciie fink,

c (a).
Macbiwel (6) highly extolls the Wifdom of the Roman: in al-

lowing their Generals unlimited Commiflions, by which they
were impower’d to fight or not to fight ; to aITault iiich a ToWn,
or to march another way, without controll 5 the Senate referving
to themfelves only the Power ofmaking Peace and decreeing War,
unlefs u n extraordinary occafions. This was feveral times the
caufe o remarkable Vittories, that in all probability had been
otherwife prevented. Thus when Faéiu: Maximu: had given the
Tufiwt: a confiderable defeat at Sutrium, and entred on aRefolu-
tion to pafs the Cimz'nian Forefl, a very dangerous and difiicult
Adventure; he never fiaid to expeé’c further Orders from Rome,
but immediately march’d his Forces into the Enemies Country,
and at the other fide of the Forel’t, gave them a total overthrow.
In the mean time, the Senate fearing he might venture on {uch an
hazardous Attemptfent the Tribunes ofthe Commons with other
Officers, to defire Faéz'u: that he would not by any means think of
fuch an Enterprize 5 but not arriving’till he had eflééted his De~
fign, infiead of hindring his Refolution, they return'd home with
the joyful News of his Succefs (c).
The fetting out of the General was attended with great Pomp

and Superfiition. The Publick Prayers and Sacrifices for his Suc-
cefs being finifll’d, he, habited in a rich Palua’amentum, a Robe
of Purple or Scarlet interwoven with Gold, begun his March out
of the City, accompanied with a vafl: Retinue of all Sexes and
Ages; efpecially if the Expedition were undertaken againl’t any
potent 0r renowned Adverfary 5 all Perfons being defirous to fee
and follow with their Wifhes, him on whom all their Hopes and
Fortunes depended.

If it would not be too minute, we might add a Defcription of
the General’s Led-horfes, with their rich Trappings of Purple and
Cloath of Gold; {uch as Diony/z‘m tells us they brought to honefl:
Quintin: the Dic‘i‘ator, in lieu of thofe he had left with his Plough:

Or as that ofPompey the Great, which Plutarcb mentions to have
been taken by the Enemy in the War with Sertarz'ur.
The old Roman: had one very Superf’titious Fancy in reference

 

(4) Sun. in Aug. c. :1. (b) Machia-vd': Difiourg/E on Li'v. (c) Liv. l. 9.
to
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to the General, that if he would confent to be devoted or facrifi-
ced to yupirer, Mars, the Earth, and the Infernal Gods; all the
Misfortunes which otherwife might have happen’d to his Party,
would, by virtue of that pious Adt, be transferr’d on their Ene-
mies. This Opinion was confirm’d by {everal fuccefsful Inflati-
ces, and particularly in the mof‘t renowned Family of the Detii;
ofwhom, the Father, Son. and Grandfon, all devated themfelves
for the Safety of their Armies : The firt’t being Conful with Mu-
lim in the War againi’t the Latina; ,- and perceiving the Lefi:
Wing, which he commanded, to give back, he call’d out to V1-
lerim the High Prieft to perform on him the Ceremony of Confir-
cration, (which we find defcrib’d by Livy in his eighth Book)
and immediately fpurr’d his Horfe into the thickeft of the Enc-
mies Forces, where he was kiii’d, and the Roman Army gain’d
the Battcl. His Son died in the fame manner in the Tufian War,
and his Grandfon in the War with Pyrr/m; in both which, the
Roman: were fuccefsful. ?urueml has left them this deferv’d En-
comium in his eighth Satyr:

Pleéeire Deciarum animaz, pleéeia fuerunt
Nomina: pro tank Legiomézu bi tame”, é’ pro
Omniéu: auxiliir, argue amni puée Latina‘
Suficiunt Dii5.z'rzfimi5 T377797”? Parenti 5
Pluris enim Decii quam qui fer-vzmtur 45 i‘l/is.

Ftom :1 mean Stock the pious Detii came,
Small their Efiates, and Vulgar was their Name:
Yet fuch their Virtue, that their Lofs alone,
For Rome and all our Legions could atone:
Their Country’s Doom they by their own retriev'd,
Themfelves more worth than all the Hofl: they fav’d.

Mr. Stepne].

CHAP.
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C H A P. IX.

0f t/ye Roman Armx tmd Weapam.

OR the Knowledge of this Subjeé’t, we need nottake up
with the common Divifion into ()fienfive and Defenfive, but

rather rank them both together, as they belong’d t0 the [event
{orts of Soldiers already diitinguifll'd.
As to the Vrlfitu, their Arms were the Spanifln Swords, which

the Roman: thought of the befi: Shape and Temper, and fittefi for
execution, being fomething like the Turng/J Scymeitars, but more
flmrp at the Point. .

Hafl‘e, or Javelins, {even in number to every Man, very light
and flender

Parma, a kind of round Buckler, three Foot in Diameter, of
“ “700d covet’d with Leather. .

Galen, or Galerw, a light Cafque for their Head, generally
1 made of the Skin of lbme wild Beatt, to appear the more terrible.
Hence Wrgil,

—— Fulvofiyue lupi d9 pcl’e galeror.

1 and Propertius,

i
v

E! galea kirflta‘ campta’ fitpina juéa.

It feems probable, that after the time when the Son‘i were ad-
mitted into the Roman Legions, the particular Order of the Veli.
te: was difcontinued , and {ome of the youngefl: Soldiers were
chofe out upon occafion to skirmiih before the main Body. Hence,
we find among the Light Forces in the times of theEmperours, the
Sagittariz' and Funditorer, the Batters and Slingers, who never
conflituted any part of the proper Velites. And {0 before the In-
fiitution of the Ve/z'tex, We meet with the Rorarii, whom Saflujn‘
calls Ferentarii, who perform’d the fame Duty, with i'everal torts
ofWeapons.
Some attribute the like imployment to the Accenfi‘ 5 but .thefe

were rather either Supernumerary Recruits, or a kind ofSerJeants
in the more Antient Armies.
The Arms of the Hafiati, Primipe; and Triarii were in a great:

meafure the fame, and therefore Pa/jéiu: has not divided them in
his Defcription, but {peaks of them all together. The‘

i:
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Their Sword was the fame as that of the Velitex 5 nor need we

obferve any thing more about it, only that the Roman Soldiers
us’d commonly to wear it on their Right fide, that it might not
hinder their Shield, tho’ they are often reprefented otherWife in
ancient Monuments.

Their Other Arms, worth our notice, were the Saturn, the Pi-
lum, the Galea, and the Larisa.
The Scutum was a Buckler of Wood, the Parts being 'oined to-

gether with little Plates of Iron, and the whole cover d with a
Bull’s Hide: An Iron-plate went about it without, to keep 05'
Blows, and another within, to hinder it from taking any damage
by lying on the Ground : 1n the middle was an lron~bofs or Um-
60 jutting out, very ierviceable to glance ofl'Stones and Darts, and
fometimes t0 prefs violently upon the Enemy, and drive all before
them. They are to be difiinguiih’d from the C/ypei, which were
Iefs, and quite round, belonging more properly to other Nations;
tho’ for fomc little time, us’d by the Romam. The Scuta them-
{elves were of two kinds 5 the 07mm, and the Imfirimta; the for-
mer in a plain ovaL‘Figureg the other oblong, and bending in-
ward, like halfa Cylinder. Polyéiu: makes the Sum four Foot
long,nnd Plutarc/a calls them n’oNgn; reaching dawn to tbe Feet (4).
And ’tis very probable, that they cover’d almofi the whole Bo-
dy, fince in Livy we meet with Soldiers, who flood on the Guard,
{ometimes fleeping with their Head laid on their Shield, having
flx’d the other part of it on the Earth (5).
The Pilum was a Miflive Weapon, which in :1 Charge, they

darted at the Enemy. It was commonly Four-fquare, but (ome-
times roundacompos’d of a piece of Wood about three Cubits long,
and a flip of Iron of the iiime length, hooked and jagged at the
end. They took abundance of care in joining the two Parts to-
gether, and did it f0 artificially, that it fhould iooner break in the
Iron it {elf than in the Joint. Every Man had two of thefe Pila;
and this number the Poets allude to :

Bim: 7mm: lute cri/pam lyafli/ia fcrra. V'irg.}En. I.

93;: duo [(3/1 721.1711: gm‘fim: atrli‘viiz 77107sz
Fixorat, intarquetjatu/a. Statius Tbelmia’. 2.

C. Marius in the Cilll/Iriml \Var, contriv’d thefe Pi/a after a new

 

 .____

(a) Pim- in P.113mjlio. (12) 13-1). lib. 44. _
faflnon:
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fafhion: For before where the Wood was join’d to the Iron, it was
made fnf’t with two Iron-pins: Now Marius let one ofthem alone
as it was, and pulling out the other, put a weak wooden Peg in
its place 5 contriving it {0, that When ’twas {tuck in the Enemies
Shield, it {hould not hand out-right as formerly; but theWood-
en Peg breaking, the Iron fhould bend, and fo the Javelin flicking
fafl: by it’s crooked Point,fhou1d weigh down the Shield (4).
The Galen was a Head-piece, or Morrion, coming down to

his Shoulders, commonly of Brats : Tho’ Plutart/J tells us, that
Camil/u: ordcr’d thofe of his Army to he Iron, as the fironger Me~
mm. The lower part of this they call’d an/a, as we have it
inj‘wmal :

-————-— Fraé‘z’a‘ de caflia’e Buccula pemlem. Sat. 10.

A Chap-faln Beaver 100(er hanging by t
The Cloven Helm —-———— .

On the top was the Cri/la, or Creft; in adorning of which the
Soldiers,took great Pride.In the time of Palyéiu: they wore Plumes
of Feathers dyed of various Colours, to render themfelves beauti-
ful to their Friends, and terrible to their Enemies, as the Turk:
do at prefent. But in mofl: of the old Monuments we find the
Cref’ts rcpreiented otherwife, and not much different from thofe
on the top of our Modern Head-pieces. Virgil mentions the
Feathers on a particular Occafion :

Cujm‘ olerirm urgmzt de werticepenmz. En. Io

And he defcribcs Mezmtz‘m his Creft, as made of a Horfe’s
Mane:

———~ Crifla‘q; hiflidm egaimi. fEn. 7.

But whatever the common Soldiers had for their Creflr, thofe
of the Officers were more fplendid and curious; being ufually
work’d in Gold or Silver, and reaching quite crofs the Helmet for
difiinétion fake. If we might {peak of thofe 0f Forreign Com-
manders, the Creft of King Pyrrbm, as very fingular, would deo
ferve our Remark 5 which Plutarc/o defcribes as made oftwo Goats
Horns(c).

 

(a) Plumcll. in Mario. (17) Idem in Cami”. (c) Idem in PJ’rrbo.
C c The
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The Lorin: was a Brigandine or Coat of Mail, generally made

of Leather, and work’d over with little Hooks of Iron, and fome.

times adorn’d with {mail Scale: of thin Gold; as we find in Vir-
gill

Loricam confirm”: Immit. E11. 3,

AndJ

Ne: duplici fquamd laricafia’elio‘ (3r aura. En. 9.

Sometimes the Lorine were a fort of Linen Cafl'ocks, fuch as
Suetaniu: attributes to Galéa, and like that of Alexam’er in Ply-

tarcb; or thofe of the Spanflb Troops defcrib’d by Polyéim in his
Account of the Battel of 04mm.
The poorer Soldiers, who were rated under a. thonf'and

Drachms, infiead of this Brigandine, wore :1 Peflorale, or Email:-

Plate of thin Brafs, about tWelve Fingers fquare; and this, with
what has been already defcrib’d, rendred them compleatly arm-

ed; unlefs we add 0cm: or Greaves, which they wore on
their Legs gwhich perhaps they borrow’d (as many other Cuf’toms)
from the Greciam, {0 well known by the title of,

——Eifmfi‘wone: Axauof.

 

In the elder times of the Roman: their Horf'e, us’d only a round
Shield, with a Helmet on their Head, and a couple ofJavelins in
their Hands; great part of their Body being left without defence.
But as (con as they found the great Inconveniences to which they
were hereby expos’d, they begun to arm themfelves like the Gre-
cian Horfe, or much like their own Foot, only their Shield was
alittlc fliorter and fquarer, and their Launce or Javelin thicker
with Spikes at each end; that ifone mifcarried, the other might be
ferviceab 1e.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X

T113 Order of the Roman Army drawn up in Bat:
talia.

H E N the Oflicers marfliall’d the Army in order to an En-
gagement, the Ha/lati were plac’d in the Front in thick and

firm Ranks; the Principe: behind them, but not altogether {o

clofe 5 and after them the Triarz‘i, in {0 wide and loofe an Order,

that, upon occafion, they could receive both the Principe: and the
Hq/t'ati into their Body,in any diflrefs. The Ve/itex, and in lat-
ter times the Bow-men and Slingers, were not drawn up in this
regular manner, but dif os’d of either before the Front ofthe H4-
flati, or {catter’d up an down among the void {paces of the fame
Ha/lati, or {ometimes plac’d in two Bodies in the Wings. But

Where-ever they were fix’d, thefe Light-Soldiers began the Com-

« bat skirmiihing in flying Parties with the firf’c Troops of the Ene-
my 2 If they prevail’d, which very feldom happen’d, they profecu-

ted the Viétory; but upon a Repulfe, they fell back by the Flanks
ofthe Army,or rallied again in the Rear. When they were retir’d,
the Haflati advanc’d againf’t the Enemy; and in cafe they found
themfelves over-power’d, retiring foftly toward the Primz'pes, feli

into the Intervals of their Ranks, and together with them, re-

new’d the Fight. But if the‘Prz'mz'pes and the Hajiati thus join’d
were too weak to fuf’tain the Fury of the Battel, they all fell back
into the wider Intervals of the Triarii; and then all together be-
ing united into a firm Mafs, they made another Effort, much
more impetuous than any before: If this Afléult prov’d ineffeétual,
the Day was entirely loft as to the Foot , there being no farther

Referves.
This way of marfhaliing the Foot; was exaétly like the Order

of Trees, which Gardiners call the Qgimunxg which is admirably
compar’d to it in Virgil (a) :

Uifiepe ingenh' éello cum langa cohorts:
anh/imit Legit), é" campafletit agmm aperto;

(a) Georg. 3.‘
C C 2 Dire,
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Direfieq’ ; aciex, ac Iate‘ flufluat 0mm}
JEre rem‘demi tellus, necdum borrida mi/tent
Prwlia, [ed dubiu: mediia Mars errat in armif.
Omnia fin! paribus ”amen? dimen/Zz 'viarum.
Non am‘mum mod); uti pafiatprafim‘lus immem;

Seal gm}: mm aliter 'vires daéit omniéu: regime
Terra, 71qu in vacuum potertmtfé extender? rami. ;

As Legions in the Field their Front difplay,
To try the Fortune of fome doubtful Day,
And move to meet their Foes wirh fober Pace ,
Striét to their Figure, tho’ in wider Space ‘
Before the Bartel joins, while from afar
The Field yet glitters with the Pomp of “Mr;
And equal Marx, like an Impartial Lord,
Leaves all to Fortune, and the dint of Sword 5
So let thy Vines in Intervals be fet,
But not their Rural Difcipliue forget.
Indulge their width, and add a roomy (pace,
That their extremefi Lines may fcarce emb’race.
Nor this alone t’indulge :1 valt Delight,
And make a pleafing Profperft for the Sight :
But for the Ground it felf, this only way -
Can equalvigour to the Plants convey, }
Which crouded,want the room their Branches to difplay.

Mr. Dryden;

 
And as the reafon of that pofition of the Trees, is not only for

Beguty and Figure, but that every particular Tree may have room
to lpread its Root and Boughs, without entangling and hindring
the ref} 5 {0, in this ranking ofthe Men, the Army was not only
[er out to the belt advantage, and made the greateft lhow, but
every particular Soldier had free room to ufe his Weapons, and to
withdraw himl‘elf between the void {paces behind him, without
occafioning any confufion or diflurbance.
The Stratagem of rallying thus three times, has been reck-

on’d almof’t the whole Art and Secret of the Roman Difcipline;
and’twas almofit impoflible it {hou’d prove unlhccefsful, ifduly ob-
{erv’d : For Fortune, in every Engagement, muff have fail’d them
three {even} times, before they could be routed: and the Enemy
muft have had the Strength and Refolution to overcome them in
three feveral Encounters, {or the decifion of one Battel; Whereas

' mof‘t 
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mof’t other Nations, and even the Grecian: themfelves, drawing
up their whole Army, asit were, into one Front, trufted them-
{elves and Fortunes to the Succefs ofa fingle Charge.
The Roman Cavalry waspofied at the two Corners of the Ar-

my, like the Wings on a Body and fought fometimes on Foot,
fometimes on Horfe-back, as occafion requir’d, in the fame man-
ner as our Dragoons. The Confederate, or Auxiliary Forces,
compos’d the Two Points of the Bane], and cover’d the whole
Body of the Ramaw.
As to the Stations of the commanders, the General commonly

took up his Pof’c near the middle of the Army, between the Prifl-
cipe: and the Triarii, as the fittefl: place to give Orders equally to
all the Troops. Thus Virgil difpofes of Turn”: :

‘ ———-———Medio Dux agmirze Turnu:
Verfitur Arm: twem.————}En. 9.

The Legatz' and the Triéune: were ufually potted by him; unlef‘s
the former were order’d to Command the Wings, or the others
fome particular Part of the Army.
The Centurion: flood every Man at the Head ofhis Century to

lead them up ; though fometimes out of Courage and Honour,
they expos’d themfelves in the Van of the Army : As Sallufl re-
ports of Cati/iue, that he pofted all his choice Centuriom, with
the Emcati, and the Flower of'the Common Soldiers, in the Front
of the Battel. But the Primipili, or Chief Centuriam, had the

1Honour to fiend with the Tributes, near the General’s Per—
on.
The common Soldiers were plac’d in feveral Ranks, at the

difcretion of the Centuriom, according to their Age, Strength,
and Experience; every Man having three Foot fquare allow’d
him to manage his Arms in : And ’twas moft religioufly obferv’d
in their Difcipline, never to abandon their Ranks, or break their
Order upon any account.
But befides the common Methods of drawing up this Army,

which are qu-iciently explain’d by every Hifiorian of any Note.
there were feveral other very fingular Methods of forming their
gntéel into odd Shapes, according to the nature of the Enemy’s
o y.
Such as the Cane”: 5 when an Army was rang’d in the figure

of a Wedge, the moi’c proper to pierce and break the Orders £3:
E
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Enemy. This was otherwife call’d Caputporcinummhich in fome
meafure it refembled.
The G106»: ; when the Soldiers caft themfelves into a firm round

Body, praé‘tis’d ufually in cafes of Extremity.
The Fozfex, an Army drawn up as it were into the form of a

pair of Sheers. It feems to have been invented on purpofe to re-
ceive the Cuneu:,in cafe the Enemy [hou’d make ufe of that Figure:
For while he endeavour’d to open, and as it were, to cleave their
Squadrons with his Wedge, by keeping their Troops open like
the Sheers, and receiving him in the middle, they not only hin-
der’d the Damage de-fign’d to their own Meu, but commonly cut
the édverfe Body in pieces.
The Turn), an oblong fquare Figure, after the faihion of a

Tower, with very few Men in a File, and the Files extended to a
great length. This feems of very ancient original, as being men.
tion’d in Homer:

0? #712 mapyné‘fiy rpéa; wk?“ ig-m'nflzrlliad. y.

The Serra, or Saw, when the firft Companies in the Front of
the Army, beginning the Engagement, fometimes proceeded, and
iometimes drew back; {0 that by the help of a large Fancy, one
might find {ome refemblance between them and the Teeth of that
Initrument.

CI-IAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Tile Enfigm and Colour“ tbe Mufzck; tbe Word
in Engagementts t/7e Harangue: of the Gene.

ml.

THER E are {everal things {till behind, relating to the Ar.
my, very obferyable, before we come to the Camp and Di-

{cipline 5 fuch as the Enfigns, the Mufick, the Word or Sign, in
Engagements, and the Harangues of the General.
As to the Enfigns, they were either proper to theFoot, or to the

Horfe. Enfigns belonging to the Foot, were either the common
one of the whole Legion, or the particular ones of the {everal Ma-
m‘ uli.
PThe common Enfign of the whole Legion, was an Eagle of

Gold or Silver, fix’d on the top of a Spear, holding 3. Thunder-
bolt in his Talons, as ready to deliver it. That this was nor pe-
culiar to the Romem, is evident from the Tef’timony ofXenophon;
who informs us, That the Royal Enfign of Cyrm was a golden
Eagle fpread over a Shield, and faf’tned ona Spear; and that thé
fame was Frill us’d by the Perflan Kings (4).
What the Enfigns of the Manipu/t formerly were, the very

Word points out to us; for, as Ovid exprefiés it;

Pertitafiflien/o: partaéat longa Maniplar,
Unde Mauiplam nomina mile: Iméet.

Manipulm properly fignifying a wifp 0f Hay, fuch as in rudcr
times the Soldiers carried on :1 Pole for an Enfign.

But this was in the ruf’cick Age of Rome; afterwards they made
ufe ofa Spear with a tranfverfe piece on the top, almoft like a
Crofs; and fometimes with a Hand on the top, in allufion to
Manipm’w; below the tranfizerie part was faftned one little orbi-
cular Shield, or more, in which they fometimes placed the {mal-
let Images of the Gods, and in latter times of the Empetouts.
 

(a) D: mm. CW: lib. 7.
A1-
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Augu/lu: order’d a Globe faftned on the head ofa Spear to fervc

for this Ufe, in token of the Conqueit of the whole World.
The Enfign of the Horfe‘ was not {olid as the others, but a

Clorh almoi‘t like our Colours, fpreading on a Staff: On thcfe
were commonly the Names ofthe Emperours, in Golden or Pur.

pie Letters.
The religious Care the Soldiers took of the Enfigns, was extra.

ordinary; they worfhipp’d them, {wore by them, and incurr’d
certain death if they loitthem. Hence ’twas an ufualStratagem
inadubious Engagement, for the Commanders to {match the Eu-

figns out of the Bearers Hands, and throw them among the Troops
of the Enemy,knowing that their Men wou’d venture the extream-
eft Danger to recover them.
As for the {everal kinds of Standards and Banners, introduc’d

by the later Emperours, juft before Chrif’tianity, and afterwards,
they do not fall under the prefent Enquiry, which is confin’dto
the more flouriihing and vigorous Ages of the Common-wealth.
The Romans us’d only \Vind~mufick in their Army; the In-

{truments which ferv’d for that purpofe, may be difiinguifll’d into
the Tube, the Carma, the Buuirw, and the Litui.
The T1154 is fuppos’d to have been exaétly like our Trumpet,

running on wider and wider in a direét Line to the Orifice.
The comm: were bent almol’t round; they owe their Name

and Original to the Horns of Beaks, put to the fame ufe in
the ruder Ages.
The Buccime {eem to have had the fame rife, and ma derive

their Name from Bax and Cam. ‘Tis very hard to di inguifl)
thefe from the Comma, unlels they were fomething leis, and, not
quite {o crooked: Yet ’tis mof’c certain, that they were of a dif<
ferent Species 5 becaul‘e we never read of the Comma, in ufe with
the \Vatch, or Sentinels, but only thefe Buccimc.
The Litui were a middle kind between the Cormm, and the Ta-

52, being almoft fl-raight, only a little turning in at the top, like
the Litum, or faered Rod of the Augur, whence they borrow’d
their Name.
Theie Initruments being all made ofBral's, the Players on them

went under the l Tame of iflzzeatarex, befides the particular Terms
ome’zit-iizer, Carizicifler, Burcinatores, 8m. and there feems to have
beenafet numberaflign’d to every Illam'pu/u: and Tamra, befides
léveralof a higher Order, and common to the whole Legion. In
a Bartel, the Former took their Station by the Enlign, or Colours,
of their particular Company, or Troop: The Othersl’tood near

the
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Part II. The Roman flrt ofMm 209
the Chief Eagle in a Ring, hard by the General and Prime Offi-
cers; and when the Alarm was to be given, at the \Vord 0f the
General, thefe latter began it, and were fellow’d by the common
Sound of the reit, difpers’d through the ieveral putts of the Ar-
m .

)fliefides this C/a/fi'mm, or Alarm, the Soldiers gave a general
Shout at the Firft Encounter (a), which in later Ages they call’d
Barritm, from a German Original.
This Cuitom {eenis to have i'ilbu from an Infiinét 0F Natute,and

is attributed aimofl: to all Nations that engag’d in any Martial A-
é‘tion 5 as by Homer to the Trajam; by 12251711: to the German; ;
by Livy to the Gulxi by gamma Curtiu: t0 the [Placea’oniam and
Perfian55 by leuqdia'es, P/utarc/a, and other Authors, to the
Grecigm. Poly‘ezu: honours Pan with the invention of the De-
vice, when he was Lieutenant-General to Bacr/m in the Ilzdi-
av Expedition ; and, if {0, we have a very good Original for the
Terrare: Panici, or Pam'ck Fears, which might well be the con.
fequence of fuch a difmal and furprizing Glamour. The Ra~
mam made one addition to this Cuitom, at the fame time chih—
ing their Arms with great Violence, to improve the Strength
and Terrour 0f the Noife. This they call’d camuflz‘o Armo-
714773.

Our famous Milton has given us a noble Defctiption of it, as
us’d by the Rehel-Angels after their Leader’s Speech for the re-
newing oi‘the War :

He ipake : And to confirm his Words, out flew
Millions of Flaming Swords, drawn from the Thighs
Of mighty Cherubims; the fudden Blaze
Fat round illumin’d Hell : Highly they rag’d
Againft the Higheft, and Fierce with grafped Arms,
Clafli’d on their Sounding Shields, the dim of War,
Hurling defiance toward the Vault of Heaven.

Parad. Loft. 13.1.

The Signs of Bartel, befides the claflz‘cum, were either 21 Flag,
or Standard, erected for that purpoie, which P/utarc/a, in two
fcveral places, calls 9. Purple Roée 5 or more properly {ome Word

W

(.1) Viz}. A. Gel]. N08. Attic. lib. I cap. I I. '‘ D d or
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or Sentence communicated by the General to the Chief Officers,
and by them to the whole Army. This commonly contain’d ibme

good Omen; as, Felicitas, Lz'éertm, Vic't'aria, Fortuna .Cgflzn},

and the like 5 or elfe the Name of fome Deity, as 7am foar
us'd Vemu Gmetrix; arid Augufim, Apélfa, The Old Tefléra put

to this uie, fcems to have been a fort ofTalIy, deliver’d to every

Soldier to difiinguifli him from the Enemy; and perhaps on that

they us’d to infcribe iome particular \Vord, or Sentence, which
afterwards the made ufe of without the Tally.
One great ncouragement which the Soldiers receiv’d in their

entrance on any Adventure, was from the ngangue of the Ge-
neral; who upon the undertaking an EnterpriZe, had a Throne
ereéted with green Turf, iurrounded With the Fa/ter, hnfigns,

and other Military Ornaments; from whence he addrefis’d him-

felf to the Army, put them in mind of the noble Atchievements

of their Ancefiors, told them their own Strength, and explain’d

to them the Order and Forces of the Enemy; raifing their Hopes
with the glorious Rewards of Honour and Viétory, and diflipa-
ting their Fears by all the Arguments that a natural Courage and
Eloquence could fuggei’t: this was term’d Ailecqtio. Which

Cui‘tom, tho’ now laid afide as antiquated and uieleis, yet is highly

commended in the ancient Diitiivline, and without doubt has been

often the caufe of extraordinary Succcffes, and the means of ftifling

Sedition, hindring raih Attion, and preventing many unfortunate

Diibrders in the Field.

 

C H A P. XII.

'I'be Farm and Diviflon of the Roman Camp.

HE Romans were more cxaét in nothing than in forming
their Camp; and two very great Commanders, Philip of

Aland”, and King Pjri'lfll/I, upon view of their admirable Or-
der and Contrivance herein, are reported to have exprei‘s’d the
greatefl: Admiration imagmnble of the Roman Art, and to have
thought them more than Baréariam, as the Grecian: term’d all
People befides themfeives.
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Before we take a particular Profpeét of the Camp, we had

bePt diftinguiih between the 045m Efliva, and Cafz‘ra Hiéerm :
The former were fometimes light and moveable, {0 that they
might be far up or took down in a Night, and then they call’d
them fimply Ca/t'ra. At other times, when they defign’d to con—
tinue long in their Encampments, they took more pains to furtifie
and regulate them, for the Convenience and Defence of their
Men; and then they term’d them Caflra Stativa,
As for the Hiémm, or Winter-Qrgrters, they were common-

ly taken up in fome City or Town, or elfe [0 built, and con-
triv’d as to make almofi: a Town of themfelves. And hence
the Antiquarians obferve, That the Modern Towns whofe Names
end in cefler, were originally thefe (‘ajlm Hiéerm of the R0-
mam.

The Figure of the Roman Camp was Four-fquare, divided in;
to two chief Partitions, the Upper and the Lower. In the Up-
per Partition, were the Pavilion of the General, and the Lodg-
ments of the chief Officers: In the Lower, were difpos’d the
Tents of the common Soldiers, Horfe and Foot.
The General’s Apartment, which they call’d Pretoria»: (be—

caufe the ancient Latinex {tyl’d all their Commanders Prwtorer)
i'eems to have been of a round Figure: The chief Parts of it
were the Triéumrl, or General’s Pavilion 5 the Augumle fet afide
for Prayers, Sacrifices, and other Religious Ufes; the Apart-
ments of the young Noblemen, who came under the care of the
General, to inform themfelves in the Nature of the Countries,
and t0 gain fome Experience in Military Afl‘izirs : Thefe Gen-
tlemen had the honourable Title of Imperaton‘a Contuéemaler.
On the Right fide of the Praetorium, flood the r(jtyaet‘i'arium af-

fign’d to the glzgeflor, or Treafirrer of the Army; and hard by
the Forum, ferving not only for the {ale ofCommodities, but alfo
for the meeting of Councils,and giving Audience to Ambaflhdors :
This is fometimes call’d glujmana.
On the other fide of the Prd‘torium were lodg’d the Legati,

or Lieutenant-Generals ; And below the Pretarium, theTribunes
took up their (barters by fix and fix, oppofite to their pro-
pfir Legions, to the end they might the better govern and infpeét
t em.
The Pnefeéi‘i of the Forreign Troops were lodg’d at the tides

of the Tribunes, over-againfl: their refpeétive Wings : Behind
theie were the Lodgments of the Ewmn’, and then thofe of the
Extraordinarii and Aélefii eqnilei, whtch concluded the higher
part of the Camp.

D d 2 Between  
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part ofthe Camp. .
Between the two Partitions was included‘a Spot of Ground

about an hundred Foot in length, which they call’d Principiz,
where the Altars and Statues 0f the Gods, and (perhaps) the
chief Enfigns were fix’d fin together.
The middle of the lower Partition, as the moft Honourable

Place, was affign’d to the Roman Horfe 5 and next to them were
quarter’d the Trz'm'ii, then the Primipes; clofe by them the Ha.
flari; afterwards the Forteign Horie; and in the laft placethc
Foreign Foot.

But the Form and Dimenfions of the Camp, can’t be (0 well
defcrib’d any other way as in a Table, where they are expos’d to
view. However we may remark two great pieces of Policy in
the way of difpofing the Confederate Forces: For in the firf’t
place, they divided the whole Body of Foreigners, placing part
in the higheit Partitionof the Camp, and part in the lower; and
then the matter was order’d [0, that they {hould be fpread in thin
Ranks round the Troops of the State: {0 that the latter, poflefll
ing the middle (pace, remain’d firm and folid, while the others
Were Mafters of very little flrength, being feparated f0 vaft a
difiance from one another, and lying jui’t on-the Skirts of the
Arm r.
The Roman: fortified their Camp with a Ditch and Pa-

rapet, which they term’d F1572: and Valium; in the laft, {ome
dittinguifll two Parts, the Agger and the Sudes. The Agger
was no more than the Earth cai’t up to form the Valium;
and the Sade: were a fort of wooden Stakes to fecure and
firengthen it.

 

C H A P. XIII.

0f the Dutier, Workx, and Exerciji’: of tbe Soldierx.

H E Duties and Works of the Soldiers confifted chiefly in
their Watches and Guards, and their diligence in cafiing up

Intrenchments and Ramparts, and filCh other laborious Services.

The Watches and Guards were divided into the Excuéire, and
the Vigi/i‘e: The firf’t kept by Day, the Other by Night. A

s
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As to the Excuéite, they were kept either inthe Camp, or at the

Gates and Intrenehments. For the former there was allow’d a
whole Manipu/M to attend before the Pretoriam; and four Sol—
diers to the Tent of every Triétme.
The Triarii, as the mofl: honourable Order, were excus’d from

the ordinary \Vatches; yet being plac’d exactly oppofite t0 the
Eguites, they were oblig’d to have an Eye over their Horfes.
The Excuéize, at the Gates of the Camp, and at the Intrench-

ments they roperly call’d Stationer. There {eem to have been
aflign’d one (Plompany of Foot and one Troop of Horfe to each of
the Four Gates every Day. And ’twas a moi“: unpardonable
Crime to defer: their Pof’t, or to abandon their Corps of Guards.
The excellency of the Roman Difcipline in this particular, has ap-
pear’d on many occafions to their great Honout,and to the bene-
fit of their Affairs. To give one infiance: At the Siege of Agri—
gentum in Sicily, in the firit Punick War, when the Roman Guards
had difpers’d themfelves abroad 21 little farther than they ought
into the Fields for Forage; and the Carthagim‘am, laying hold
on the opportunity, made a vigorous Sally from the Town, and
in all probability would have forc’d the Camp; the Soldiers,
who had carelefly negleéted their Duty, being fenfible of the ex-
treme Penalty they had incurr’d; refolv’d to repair the Fault by
fome remarkable Behaviourgand accordingly rallying t0gether,they
not only {uflain’d the Shock of the Enemy, to whom they were
far inferiour in number, but in the end made {0 great a {laugh—
ter among them, as compell’d them to retreat to their \Vorks,
when they had welI-nigh forc’d the Roman Lines (a).
The Night-guards affign’d to the General and Tribunes, were

of the fame nature as thofe in the Day. But the proper Vigi/es
were four in every Mam'pulm, kee ing Guard three Hours, and
then reliev’d by four others: So t at there were four Sets in a
Night, according to the four \Vatches, which took their Name
from this Cuflom.

. The way of {etting this nightly Guard, was by a Tally or Tef—
fera, with a particular Infcription given from one Centurion to
another quite through the Army, ’till it came again to the Tri-
bunewho at firit deliver’d it Upon the receipt of this, the Guard
was immediately Iet. The Perfon deputed to carry the 72f

fl.” from the Tribunes to the Centurions was call’d Telem-
rm.

 

(a) we page. lib. 1.  
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But becaufe this was not a fufficient regulation of the Bufinefs,

they had the Circuitz'o Vigilum, or a vifiting the Watch, perform-
ed commonly about four times in the Night,by fome of the Horfe.
Upon extraordinary occafions, the Tribuncs and Licutenant-Ge—
nerals, and {ometimes the General himfelf, made theie Circuits
in Perfon, and took a {triét view of the \Vatch in every Part of the
Cam .’

Lz'Ey (:2)1 when he takes an occafion to compare the Mamie-
w‘an with the Roman Soldiers, gives the latter particularly the
preference, for their unwearied labour and patience in carrying
on their Works. And that this was no mean Encomium, appears
from the Charaé‘ter Polyéim (5) has befiow’d on the Macedonian,
that fcarce any People endur’d Hardihips better, or were more pa-
tient of Labour, whether in their Fortifications or Encampments,
or in any other painful and hardy Employment incident to the
Life of a Soldier. There is no way of fhewing the excellency of
the Romam in this Affiir, but by giving {ome remarkable Inftan-
ces of the Military Works ; and we may be {atisfied with an ac-
count offome of them, which occur under the Conduét ofjuliu:
C‘efln‘.
When he befieg’d a Town of the Atuaticz' in Gal/izr, he begirt

it with a Rampart twelve Foot high , and as many broad;
{trengthning it with avafl: number of wooden Forts 5 the whole
Compafs included fifteen Miles: And all this he finifh’d with
('uch wonderful Expedition, that the Enemy were oblig’d to con-
fefs, they thought the Roman; were afiifted in thefe Attempts by
fome Supernatural or Divine Power (If).
At another time, in an Expedition againfl: the Helvetii in the

fime Country, with the aflii’cance only of one Legion, and fome
Provincial Soldiers, he rais’d a Wall nineteen Miles long, and
(fgteen Foot high, with a Ditch ptoportionable to defend it

More remarkable than either of thefe were his Fortifications
before A/efla, or Alexia in Burgundy, defcrib’d by himfelfat large
in his feventh Book; by which he protcéted his Army againi’c
fourfcore t-houi'and Men that were in the Town, and two hun-
dred and forty thouflmd Foot, and eight thoufand Horfe that
were arriv’d to the affiftance of the Enemy (0).

But his moit wonderfull Performance of this nature, were the
\Vorks with which he {hut up Pompey and his Army in Dyrraclyi-

 

(4)1; 9, (b) L. 9. (c) bafizr de M. Gall. I. z. c. s. (d) Idem, Bell. Gal!-
(9) 15. l. 7.

um,
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um, reaching from Sea to Sea; which are thus elegantly defq-i-
bed by Luca”, Lié. 6.

Franguntur mower, planumque per ara’ua szar
Ducit 0pm : Pundit faflm, turrifaquefizmmzfi:
Difpom‘t Caflella jugis, magnaque recefl'i;
Amplexmfinexf/altm, nemeraflzqm’ tcfgua,
Et fllrvm, rvafla’gueferas ina'agirze claua’it :
Non defunt Campz' 5 71072 dzfx'mt paéula Alagm)
Caflrague Cefirea cirrumdatw nggere mural, (Era.

Vaft Clifls beat down, no more o’er-look the Main,
And levell’d Mountains form a wondrous Plain:
Unbounded Trenches with high Forts {ecure
The fiately Works, and {com a Rival Power.
Woods, Foref’ts, Parks, in endlefs Circuits join’d,
With firange Enclofures cheat the Savage kind.
Still Pompefs Foragers {ecure may range;
Still he his Camp, without confinement, change.

The Exercifes of their Body were, W'alking, Running, Leap-
ing, Vaulting, and Swimming. The firfi: was very fcrviceable
upon account oftedious Marches, Which were {ometimes of ne—
ceffity to be undertaken; the next to make them give a more
violent Charge on the Enemy; and the two 11ft for climbing
the Ramparts and paffing the Ditches. The Vaulting belong-
ed properly to the Cavalry , and is {fill own’d as uleful as e-
ver.
The Exercifes of their Arms Lipfim divides into Palaria and

Armatura.
The Excrcitia ad Palum, or Palaria, were perform’d in this

manner : They fet up a great Poft about fix Foot high, filita—
ble to the Statute of a Man 5 and this the Soldiers were wont to
aflhil with all Infiruments of \Var, as if it were indeed a real
Enemy; learning upon this, by the affiftance ofthe Campidoé‘r’orex,
how to place their Blows a-right. juemal brings in the very
Women aflééting this Exerciie :

—— Vel qui: mm midi! 'vu/m’ra Pa/z‘

fly»: mwt qflz'a’uid fhdibm, fmtogue Izmflz't .? Sat. 6.

“7ho  
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Who has not feen them, when without a Bluih,
Againit the Pofi their \Vicker—Shields they crufh,
Flourifli the Sword, and at the Plafi-ron pufh?

V Mr.D;ydm

Armatum confifted chiefly in the Exercifes perform’d with all
manner of mil’five Weapons 5 as throwing of the Spear or java-
lin, fliooting of Arrows, and the like; in which the Drones, or
new lifted Men, were train’d with great care, and with the feve-
refl: Difcipline. juveml may perhaps allude to this Cuitom in his
firlt Satyr:

Tu fiaéie fruerz': ma/i, quad i7: aggere radii
glui tegitm' parmd (9' ga/ea', memenfque flagefli
Difiit ab lairfitto jam/um torquere Capella.

To you {uch fcabb’d hnrfh Fruit is giv’n, as raw
Young Soldiers at their Exercifings gnaw,
Who trembling learn to throw the fatal Dart,
And under Rods of rough Ccnturions fmart.

Mr. Dryden.

Nor did the common Soldiers only pmé‘tife th {e Feats, but the
Commanders themfelves often let them an Example of lndui’cry,
and were very eminent for their Dexterity in Performances of
this nature. Thus the famous Supio is dei‘crib‘d by Si/zu: Italian:

Ipfé inter media: venture ingentia [audit
Sigmz daéat, rviérm'e fim’em, trmg/ilzittere[41m
Murals: foflu, undafimz frafigere ”mzdo
Indutm t/wraca vadum, fpeéi‘amla taunt
Ante acie: virtuti: want 5 [Zepé alite p/ama
Ilia perfoflm, 67' campi per aperta $‘01fl71f67ll
114/5? pede: prwwrtir equum : pre ara’um idem
Caflorum [fiatium é' faxa trarzfmi/z‘t (9* bafla. Lib'. 8.

Among the reft the noble Chief came forth,
And {hew’d glad Omens of his future worth.
High o’er his Head, admir’d by all the Brave,
He brandifh’d in the Air his threaming Stat};
Or leap’d the Ditch, 0r (Wain the ipacious Mont,
Heavy with Arms and his embro der’d Coat.
Now fiery Steeds, tho’ fpurr’d witi Fury on,
On Feet he challeng’d, and on Foot out-run.

, \Vhile
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Part II. The Roman Art ofMr. 217
While crof's the Plain he fhap’d his airy Courfe,
Flew to the Goal, and-fham’d the generous Horfe.
Now pond’rous Stones, well poiz’d, with both his Hands
Above the wondring Crow’d unmov’d he feuds;
Now crofs the Camp aims his long Afhen Spear,
Which o’er ten thoufand Heads flies finging thro’ the Air.

Thus have we taken a {hort view of the chief Duties, Works,
and Exerciies of the Soldiers; but we muff not forget their con-
f’tant Labour and Trouble of carrying their Baggage on their
Shoulders in a March; this was commonly {0 heavy it Burden,
and {o extremely tirefom, that Virgilcalls it injuflu: fajéi:.Georg.3.

NM few: at patrii: acer Romamu in arm}
Injuflofuéfafie 'Uiam alum carpit, (9' 47119
Hofli expeflatum pa/iti: flat in ordine caflris.

Thus under heavy Arms the Youth of Ram:
Their long laborious Marches overcome;
Bending with unjuit Loads they chearly go,
And pitch their fuddain Camp before the F0e.

Mr. Dryden

C H A P. XIV.

0f the Soldier! Pay.

THE Roman Pay confifted of three Parts, Money, Com
, and Cloaths. .
As to the Money, ’tis very certain that for above three hun-

dred Years together the Army ferv’d gram, and at their own
Charge; and when afterwards a certain Pay came to be ei’tablifh-
ed, it was no more than two Oéoli 5 a Day to' the common Foot;
and to the inferiour Officers, and the Centurions four 0501i 5 to
the Horfe a Draclama apiece. ’Tis probable, that the Tribunes
receiv’d what was counted very confiderable (tho’ Po/yéizx: is (1-
lent in this matter) fince in feveral Authors, we find a large Sa—
lary exprefs’d by a Metaphor taken from a Tribune’s Stipend:
Thus juveml particularly:

E e Alter

 

 



   

  

  

    

  

 

  

     

  

   

  

  
  

             

   

    

 

 

7.18 The Roman Art of Wizr. Part II,
-———-——-Alter em'm, guntum’in Legiane Tribum‘

Accipizmt, dorm: Calvin-ae w] Catieme. Sat. 3.

For t’other wealthy Rogue can throw away

[Jpn 21 fingle Girl 9. Tribune's Pay.

Yet Lipfz‘u: has conjeétur’d, from very good Authority, that it

could not be more than four times the ordinary Stipend, on

Drac/mza and two Obali.
And thel'e were all lhch mean Confiderations, that Livy had

very good Realb11 for his Remark: NulIa unguam Refluélica

fuz't in quartz tam fene avaritia luxuriag; imngrarverint, 719: 145i

12th ac tam a’iu paupertatiat parcima’zi‘e [20720; fuit (4). Never

wax there any State or Kingdem in which Avarice andLuxury flv late

gain’d a Head, or where bones? Poverty andFrugality continu’d/oug—

er in Efleem and Vexeration.
7uliu: foar was the firf’c that made any confiderable alteration

in this Affair; who, as Suttoniu: affirms, doubled the Legionaty

Pay for ever.
Auguflus fetled a new Stipend rais’d to tenAfle: a Day 5 and the

following Emperours made fuch large Additions,that in the time of

Domitian, the ordinary Stipend was twenty five Aflés per Diem.

The Officers whom they receiv’d the Money from, were the

éfizrflorsg or rather the 7H6um' Erarii , who were a dil’tine‘t So-

ciety from the former, and who (as Vaflius (5) has lettled the

Point) were commiffion’d to take up Money of the Qgeflor: to

pay oh“ the Army. But it is probable, that being many in num-

per, as they are conf’cantly reprel‘ented in Hifiory, they had fome

other Bufinefs befides this given them in charge. Calvin the

civilian fays, That they had the fupetvifil of all the Money

coin’d in the City, as the $119230” took care of the Taxes coming

in from the Provinces (c). .‘

Befides the Pay receiv’d in Money, we read ofCorn and Cloaths

often given to the Soldiers: But Polybitu afl'ures us, That the

flwflor always l'ubméted fome part of thei; Pay on that account :

And Plutarcla, among the popular Laws of C. Gracc/Jm', makes'

him the Author of one, ordaining, That the Soldiers fhould be

cloath’d at the Expense of the State, without the leaft diminution

oftheir Stipend. The \V heat allow’d t0 the Foot was ever Man

four Modii a Month, to the Horfe two Modii, and {even of garley.
___..___._____.—-—-—————————-——-————-——-———

£(a)§iw.l.1.(b) In £9071. Lin. Lat. in V9. Trib. (c) C4111. 7m. in Va. Tn'b.
TRY”.
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Part II. The Roman Art ofW211“. 2 I 9

It was c0mmon for the Soldiers, efpecially in the time of the

firié‘t Difcipline, to prepare their Corn themfelves for their own

ufe; and therefore fome carried Hand-Mills about with them, to

grind it with; others pounded it with Stones; and this haftil

bak’d upon the Coals, very often furnilh’d them with a Mea ,

which they made upon Tables of Turf, with no. other Drink

than bare Water, or what they call'd Pafra, Water lhatpen’d with

a mixture of Vinegar.

  

C H A P. XV.

0ftbe Military Punijbmmtr.

HE Punifliments us‘d in the Camp, were fuch as reach’d

either the OPfender’s Body’s, Credit, or Goods. The Cor-

poral Punilhment were ufually bearing with the Wm, or RodS,

or baf’tinading with the Fzg’lexz The laf’t, tho’ allready reckon’d

up, among the Civil Punifliments which did no: touch the Life

of the lVIalefafior; yet in the Camp it was for the moft part Ca—

pital, and was perform’d after this manner. The convi€ted Per-

fon being brought before the Tribune,‘ was by him gently {truck

over the Shoulders with a Staff : After this, the Criminal had li-

berty to run, but at the fame time the refi of the Soldiers had li-
berty to kill him if they could: So that being perfecuted with

Swords, Darts, Stones, and all manner ofWeapons on every Hand,

he was prefently difpatch’d. This Penalty was incutr’d,by Pccaling

any thing out of the Camp; by giving falfe Evidence; by aban-

doning their Poft in a Battel; by pretending falfely to have done

fome great Exploit, out ofhopes of a Reward 5 by fighting without

the General’s Order 5 by lofmg their Weapons; or by aggravating a

Misdemeanour lefs than either of thefe, in repeating it three times.

If a great number had ofliended> as in running from their Co-

lours, mutinying, or other general Crimes, the common way of

proceeding to Jufiicc was by Decimatiwz, or putting all the Cri-
minal’s Names together in :1 Shield or VeflEl, and drawing them
out by Lot 5 every Tenth Man being to die without Reprieve,com-

monly in the manner juft now defcrib’d 5 f0 that by this means, tho’
all were not alike {enfible ofthe Punifhments 5 yet all were frighted
mto Obedience. In later Authors,we meet fometimes with Viteflma-

tio, and Centefimazz'omhich Words fufficicntly explain thcmfelves.
The
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The Punifhments which reached no farther than their Credit,by

expofing them to publick Shame, were {uch as thefe : Degra-
ding them from a higher Station to a lower; giving them a fet
quantit of Barley inflead of Wheat; ungirding them, and taking
away t eir Belt; making them Stand all Supper-time, while the
refl: fat down ; and {uch other little Marks of Difgrace.

Befides thefe, Agelliua has recorded a very fingular Punifhment,
by letting the Delinquent Blood. His Judgment concerning the 0s
Iiginal of this Cuftom, is to this purpofe : He fanfies, that in elder
times, this us’d to be prefcrib’d to the drowfy and fluggifh Soldiers,
rather as a Medicinal Remedy than a Punilhment 5 and that in after
Ages it might have been applied in mofi other Faults, upon this
Confideration, That all thofe who did not obferve the Rules of
their Difcipline, were to be look’d upon as fiupid or Mad; and
for Perfons in thofe Conditions, Blood-letting is commonly fuccefs-
full (:1). But becaufe this reafon is hardly fitisfaé’tory, the great
Critick Muretus has oblig’d us with another, believing the defign
of this Cui’com to have been, That thofe mean-{pirited Wretches
might lofe that Blood with ihame and difgrace, which they dar’d
not {pend nobly and honourably in the Service of their Country (5).
As for the Punifhments relating to their Goods and Money, the

Tribunes might for feveral Faults impofe a Fine on the Delin-
quents, and force them to give :1 Pledge, in cafe they could not
pay. Sometimes too they Ptop'd the Stipend; whence they were
call’d, by way of reproach, AEre diruti.
(1)213“. to. c. 8. (b) Mum. VarianLeé‘i. i. 13- c. 29.

 

C H A P. XVI.

0f the Military Rewardx._

‘B UT the Encouragements of Valour and Indufiry were much
more confiderable, than the Proceedings againf’t the contrary

Vices. The molt confiderable (not to {peak ofthe Promotion from
one Station to another, nor of the Occafiona] Donation in Money,
dii’tinguifli’d by this Name from the Largelihs beflow’d on the
Common People, and term’d Congiariafl were firl’c the dorm Im-
pemroria, fuch as . .
The Haflapura, a fine Spear of W'ood without any Iron on it;

fuch an one as Virgil has given Sjl'UiM in the Sixth of the Emidsz

Illa, wider? pun? juwm‘a gui nititw kafla’,
This
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V This Prefent was ufually bef’tow’d on him, who in form: little

Skirmifh had kill’d an Enemy, engaging him Hand to Hand.
They were reckon’d very Honourable Gifts, and the Gods are
commonly reprefented with fuch Spears, on the old Coins. Mr.

3 W'alker derives hence theCuftom of our great Court—Oflicers car-
rying White Rods or Staves, as Enfigns of their Places.

   
The Armille, a fort of Bracelets, given upon account of fame

eminent Service, cal to {uch as were born Ramam.
The Torquex, G01 en and Silver-Collars, wreath’d with curious

Art and Beauty. Pliny attributes the Golden Collars to the Auxili-
aries, and the Silver to the Roman Soldiers; but this is {uppos’d
to be a mif’take. '
The Ploalene, commonly thought to be a Suit of rich Trapping:

for a Horfe 5 but becaufe we find them befiow’d on the Foot as well
as the Cavalry, we may rather fuppofe them to have been golden
Chains of like nature with the Tbrquex, only that they feem to have
hung down to the Breafl: ; whereas the others only went round the
Neck. The hopes of thefe two laft are particularly urg’d, among
the Advantages of a Military Life, by 71:11am], Sat. 16.

U! l‘eti pbalerh amnes, é“ torqm'éu: amfler.

The Vexifla, a fort of Banners of different Colours, work’d in
Silk or other curious Materials,fuch asAuguflu: befi‘ow’d onAgrip-
pa after he had won the Sea-fight at Afiium.
Next to thefe were the feveral Coroners, receiv’d on various

occafions. As,
Corona civim, given to any Soldier that had fav’d the Life of a

Roman Citizen in an Engagement. This was reckon’d more hon-
ourable than any other Crown, tho’ compos’d ofno better Materi-
als than Oaken Boughs. Virgilcalls it Cirw’lk 93m”, E71. 6.

Atgue umérata germ: civili tempura 9418715”.

Plutarc/y has guefs’d very happily at the reafon why the Branch-
es of this Tree {hould be made ufe of before all others. For the
Oaken Wreath, fays he, being otherwife Sacred to ?upitcr, the
great Guardian oftheir Citygthey might therefore think it the mofl;
proper Ornament for him who had preferv’d a Citizen. Befides,
the Oak may very well claim the preference in this cafe; becaufe
u? the Primitive Times, that Tree alone was thought almofi fufli~
cient for the preferving of Mans Life : Its Acorns were the prin-
tipal Diet of the old Mortals, and the Honey which was con?—

mon y
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monly found there, prefented them with a very pleafant Liquor
a)
( It was a particular Honour conferr’d on the Perfons who had
merited this Crown, That when they came to any of the publick
Shows, the whole Company, as well Senate as People, {hould
lignifie their Refpeét, by rifing up when they {aw them enter;
and that they fhould take their Seat on thefe occafions among the
Senators; being alfo excus’d from all troublefom Duties and Ser-
vices in their own Perfons, and procuring the fame Immunity for
their Father and Grand-father by his {ide (é).

Comma Mum’k, given to him who firft {cal’d the \Valls of a
City in ageneral Afiault; and therefore in the fhape of it there
was fome Allufion made to Figure of a Wall.

Corona Caflrmflr, or Vallaris, the Reward of him Who had firfl:
forc’d the Enemies Intrenchments.

Corona A'ava/iy, beflow’d on fuch as had fignaliz’d their Valour
in an Engagement at Sea; being {et round with Figures like the
Beaks ofShips.

———w-——Cui éeHi infz'gm’ flzperéum
Tempora Ila'valifit/gent ro/Zrata Coromi. Virgr E11. 8.

Lip/z‘m fanfies the Corona Navalfa‘, and theRo/irata, to have been
two diltinét Species,tho’ they are generally believ’d to be the fame
kind of Crown.

Coromz Oéfz‘diomlzk: This was not like the ref’t, given by the

General to the Soldiers, but ptefented by the common Confentof
the Soldiers to the General, when he had deliver’d the Roman: 01'
their Allies from a Siege. It was compos’d of the Grafs growing
in the befieg’d Place.
Corom Triumphalir, made with \Vreaths of Laurel, and proper

only to fuch Generals as had the Honour of a Tn-
"’ 241mm! Co- umph. In After-ages this was chang’d for Gold 1‘,
rmarium. and not ref’train’d only to thofe that aétually Tn-

umph’d,but prefented on feveral other accounts, as

common]y by the Forreign States and Provinces to their Patrons
and Benefae‘tors. Several of the other Crowns too are thought to
have been of Gold, as the Caflrenfix, the Mara], and the Naval.

Befides thele, we meet with the Carma aurex, often heftow’d on
Soldiers without any other additional Term. And Dion Ca/ft'u:

.—___.______—____—————-——-————’

(4)171'616 learch. in Coriolam. (b) Vid: Plin. lib. 16. cap. 4. n
_ ITLC '
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Part II. The Roman Art ofW'ar. 223
mentions a particular fort of Coronet made of Olive Bohghs, and
bcf’tow’d like the refi, in confideration of {ome fignal A6}; of
Valour.
Lipfim believes thefe to have {ucceeded in the Room of the

Golden Crowns, after they were laid afide.
The moit remarkable Perfon upon Record in Hiftory, for ob-

taining 11 great number of thefe Rewards was one C. Siccim (or
Sicinim) Dentatus; who had receiv’d in the time of his Military.
Service eight Crowns of Gold; fourteen Civic Crowns , three
Mural,eighty three Golden Ibryuegfixty GoldenArmi”¢’,eighteeu
Hafl‘e punt, and feventy five Plauler‘e (a). _
But far greater Honours were conferr’d on the Viétorious Gene-

rals, {ome of which were ufually decreed them in their abfence;
others at their arrival in the City.
Of the former kind were the Salutatz‘o Imperatorh‘, and the Sup-

plicatio; of the latter the Ovation and the Triumph.
The firit of thefe, Wis no more than the fainting the Com-

mander in chiefwith the Title of Imperaror, upon account of any
remarkable Succefs; which Title was decreed him by the Senate
at Rome, after it had been given him by the joint Acclamations
of the Soldiers in the Camp. ‘
The Supplicatia was a {olemn Proceflion to the Temple of the

Gods to return thanks for any Viétory. ‘
After the obtaining any fuch remarkable Advantage, the Gene-

ral commonly gave the Senate an account of the Ex loit by Letters
gt Li:ar‘e wreathed about with Laurel *, in w ich, after an

account of his Succefs, he defir’d the favour of 21 Sup-
p/imtz'an , or Publick Thankfgiving.

This being granted for a (ct number of Days, the Senate went
in a folemn manner to the chief Temples, and affii’ted at the Sa-
crifices proper to the occafion; holding a Feaft in the Temples,
to the Honour of the refpeCTtive Deities. Hence Serviu: explains
that of Virgil,

—~—SimulDivum Témpli; inditit honoremg Eh. I.
As alluding to a folemn Supplimtian‘
In the mean time, the whole Body of the Commonalty

kept Holy-day, and frequented the Religious Afi‘emblies 5 gi-
ving Thanks for the late Succefs, and imploring a long continuance
of the Divine Favour and Afliflance.

OéZaviu: C(z/ar, together with the Confuis, Hirtiu: and Pan/k,
upon their raifing the Siege of Murine, were honour’d with :1 Sup-

(4) Vidc x1321. lib. 2. cap. x r. Valer. Mex. dc.

Laureate.
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plication fifty Days long.

At laft this Ceremony became ridiculous; as appears from the

supplicatiom decreed Nero for the Murder of his Mother, and for

the fruitfulnefs of Popped, of which we read in Tacitus.

The Ovation {ome fanfie to have deriv’d it’s Name from {bout-
ing Evian! To Bacchus 5 but the true Original is 0121}, the Sheep

which was ufually ofi’ér’d in this Procefl'ion, as an Ox in the Tu-

umph. The Show generally began at the Aléam'an Mountain,

whence the General, with his Retinue, made his Entry into the

Cit : He went on foot, with many Flutes, or Pipes, founding

in (,onfort as he pafs’d along, wearing a Garland of Myrtle asa

Token ochace, with an Aipcét rather raifing Love and Refpefi,

than Fear. Agelliu: informs us, that this Honour was then con-

ferr’d on the Viétor, when either the \Var had not been proclaim’d

in due method, or not undertaken againfi- a lawful Enemy, and

on a juf’t account; or when the Enemy was but mean and incon-

fiderable(a). But Plutarrh has deliver’d his Judgment in a diflé-

rent manner : He believes that heretofore the difference betwixt

the Ovarian and the Triumph, was not taken from the Greatneft

of the Atchievements, but from the manner of rformiug them:

For they who having fought a [ct Battel, and Iain a great num-

ber of the Enemy, return’d Viétors, led that Martial and (as it

were) Cruel Procef‘fion of the Triumph But thofe who without

force; by Benevolence and civil Behaviour, had done the Bufi-

nefs, and prevented the {hedding ofHuman Blood 5 to thefe Com-

manders Cufiom gave the Honour of this peaceable Ovation.

For a Pipe is the Enfign, or Badge of Peace, and Myrtle the

Tree of Venus, who beyond any of the other Deities, has an ex-

treme averfion to Violence and War (1:).

' But whatever other diffierence there lay between thefe two So-

lemnities, we are aflht’d the Trumph was much the more noble

and {plendid Proceflion. None were capable of this Honour but

Diéfatar, ClmfiI/I, or Pretorsg though we find fome Example!

of a different praétice; as particularly in Pompey the Great, who

had a Triumph decreed him while he was only a Roman Knight,

and had not yet reach’d the Senatorian Age (c). .

A regular account of the Proceedi@s at one of thefe Solemnb

tics, will give us a better knowledge of the matter, than 2. lat-

er difquihtion about the {everal Parts and Appendages, thatbe-

ong’d to it : And this the excellent Plurarcl: has favoured us with,

in his Defcription of Paula: Emflius’s Triumph, after the taking

—_______________________—__—-——-————-""'

(1) N98. An. lib. 54313.6. (1:) Plus. in Mandi. (c) Plut. in Pom;-
King
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Part II The Roman Art aflVar. 22.;
King Perféu: Prifoner, and putting a final period to the Macedo-
nian Empire. This muf’t be own’d to be the molt glorious occa~
(ion imaginable; and therefore we may expeét the molt compleat
Relation that can poffibly be defir’d. The Ceremony then of (E-
mylius’s Triumph, was perform’d after this manner:

“ The People ereéted Scanlds in the Forum , and Cirw’s,
“ and in all other Parts of the City where they cou’d belt behold
“ the Pomp. The Speétators were clad in white Garments; all
“ the Temples were open, and fiill of Garlands and Perfumes;
“ the Ways clear’d and cleans’d by a great many Officers and
“ Tipftafl‘S‘, that drove fuch as throng’d the Paflage, or flraggled
“ up-and-down. This Triumph laited three Days : On the firft,
“ which was fcarce long enough for the Sight, was to be teen the
“ Statues, Piétures and Images ofan extraordinary bigncfs, which
“ were taken from the Enemy, drawn upon Seven hundred and
“fifty Chariots. On the fecond was carried, in a great many
“ Wains, the faireft and the richeft Armour of the Macedoniam,
“bath of Brafs and Steel, all newly furbifh’d and glittering ;
“ which although pil’d up with the greatelt Art and Order, yet
“ fcem’d to be tumbled on heaps carelefly and by chance 5 Helmets
“ were thrown on Shields, Coats of Mail upon Greaves, Cretim
“Targets, and Tbracian Bucklers and @ivers 0f Arrows lay
“ hudled among the Horfes Bitts ; and through thefe appear’d the
“Points of naked Swords, intermix’d with long Spears. All
“ thefe Arms were ty-’d together with fuch a jufl: liberty, that
" they knock’d againl} one another as the were drawn along,
“ and made a harfh and terrible noife; {0 that the very Spoils of
“ the Conquer’d cou’d not be beheld without dread. After thefe
“ Waggons loaden with Armor, there follow’d Three thoulhnd
“ Men, who carried the Silver that was coin’d, in Seven hundred
“ and fifty VeiTels, each of which weigh’d three Talents, and
“ was carried by four Men. Others brought Silver-Bowls, and
“ Goblets, and Cups, all difpos'd in fuch order as to make the
“belt Show; and all valuable, as well for their bignefs, as the
“ thicknefs of their engraved Work. On the third Day, early in
“ the Morning, firf’c came the Trumpeters, who did not found as
“ they were wont in a Proceflion or folemn Entry, but fuch a
“ Charge as the Roman: ufe when they encourage their Soldiers
“ to fight. NeXt followed young Men girt about with Girdles
“ curioufly wrought, which led to the Sacrifice Sixfcore (tall’d
“ Oxen, with their Horus gilded, and their Heads adorn’d with
“Ribbands‘and Garlands 5, and with thefe were Boys that car-
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“ ried Platters of Silver and Gold. After this was brought the

“ Gold Coin, which was divided into Veifels that weigh’d three

“ Talents, like to thofe that conmm’d the Silver; they were in

“ number Fourfcore wanting three. Thefe were follow’d by

“ thofe that brought the coniecrated Bowl, which Emyliur caufed

“ to be made, that weigh’d ten Talents, and was all befet with

“ precious Stones : Then were expos’d to view the Cups of An-

“ zigonus and Seleucm', and fuch as were made after the iaihionin-

“ vented by Thericlex, and all the Gold-plate that was us’d at Per-

“jéus’s Table. Next to theie, came Per/éus’s Chariot, in the which

“ his Armour was plac'd, and on that his Diadem : And, after

“ a little intermiflion, the Kings Children were led Captives,

“ and with them a Train of Nurfes, Malters and Govemours'.

“ who all wept, and firetch’d forth their Hands to the Speétators,

“ and taught the little lnfimts to beg and entreat their Compalli-

“ on. There were two Sons and a Daughter, who (by reafon of

“ their tender Age, were altogether infenfible of the greatnefs of i

“ their Mifery; which infenfibility of their Condition, .rendred i

“ it much more deplorable 5 infomuch, that Per/éiu himfelf was

“ fcarce regarded as he went along, whilft Pity had fix’d the Eyes

“ of the Roman: upon the Infants, and many of them cou’d not

“ forbear Tears: All beheld the fight with a mixture of Sorrow

“ and Joy, untill the Children were pait. After his Children and

“ their Attendants came Perfém himfelf, clad all in black, and

“ wearing Slippers after the faihion of his Country: He look’d

“ like one altogether afionifh’d and depriv’d of Reafon, through

“ the greatnefs of his Misfortunes. Next follow’d a great Corn-

“ pany of his Friends and Familiars, whofe Countenances were

“ disfigur’d with Grief, and who tef’tified to all that Beheld them

“ by their Tears, and their continual looking upon Perfeur, that

“ it was his hard Fortune they {0 much lamented, and that they

“ were regardlefs of their own.——— After thefe were carried. Four

“ hundred Crowns all made ofGold, and {em from the Cities by

“ their refpeétive Ambaffadors to £myb‘m, as a Reward due to

“ his Valour. Then he himfelf came feared on a Chariot m ni-

“ ficently adorn’d (a Man worthy to be beheld even without t efe

“ Enfigns of Power 5) He was clad in a Garment of Purple in-

“ terwoven with Gold, and held out a Laurel-Branch in his Right

“hand. All the Army in like manner, with Boughs of Laurel

“ in their Hands, divided into Bands and Companies, follow’d

“ the Chario: of their Commander, fome finging Odes (accord-

“ ing to the ufual Cul’com,) mingled with Raillery 5 others, Songs

“ of Triumph, and the Praifes of Enjlim’s Deeds, who w?
“ admir’ ,
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“admir’d and accounted happy by all Men, yet unenvy’d by
“ every one that was good.

There was one remarkable Addition to this Solemnity, which,
though it {eldom happen’d, yet ought not to efcape our notice:
This was when the Roman General had, in any Enga ement,
kill’d the Chief Commander of the Enemy with his own ands :
for then, in the Triumphal Pomp, the Arms of the [lain Captain
were carried before the Viétor, decently hanging on the Stock of
anOak, and f0 compofing a Trophy. In this manner the Pro-
ceflion was led on to the Temple of7%” Feretriuflfo call’d é
feriendo); and there the General making a formal Dedication of
his Spoils (the Spalia oping, as they term’d them) hung them up
in the Temple. The firfi: who rform’d this Gallant piece ofRe-
ligion, was Romulus, when he ad (lain Aaron, King of the Cam'-
nm/éxg the fecond Cornelius Caflx, With the Arms of Tolamaius,
a General of the Veienm; the third and lafl: M. Martellux, with
thofe taken from Vtridomarux, King of the Gaul; 5 whence Vir-
gilfays of him, Eneid. 6.

Tertiague armapatrififiendtt capm C&irino.

Wheregyz‘rino mufi be underflood only as an Epithet applied to
yupiter, as denoting his Authority and Power in War; as the
fame Word is attributed to 7471:“, by Horace and Sutton. There-
fore Ser'viu: is molt certainly guilty of a Mif’take, when he tells
us, that the fitf’t Spoils of this nature were, according to Name’s
Laws, to be prefented to ?upiter; the {econd to Mars; and the
third to ghlifinus, 0t Romulus; for that Decree of Name onl
took place, ifthe fame Perfon had the 00d Fortune to take the :-
Spoils three times; but we ate ailur' , that not only Romulur,
but Cofiu and Marceflu: too all made the Dedication to yugi-
nr.
The Admirers of the Roman Magnificence will be infinitely

pleas’d with the Relation already given from Plutarc/J of the Tri-
umphal Pomp: While others, who fanfie that People to have
been pofl‘ef's’d with a firange meafure of vain-glory, and attribute
all their Military {late and Grandeur to an ambitious Ofientation ,
will be much better fatisficd with the {atyrical Account which ju-
1mm] furnifhes us with, in his Tenth Satyr. He is fixying, that
Democritu: found fubjeét enough for a continual Fit of Laughter,
in places where there was no fuch formal Pageantry, as is com-
monly to be feen in Rome: and then he goes on :
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5321Mfi 'vz'alifli’t Praztorem currilm: alti: ,
Extantem, é’ media fiHimem in pulmn Circz'
In tum‘ca 7mm}, é' pith: Sarrana ferentem
Ex hymen} aula’a toga, magntquq comm: ‘
Tantum orbem quanta cervix naufitficit ulla ?
Q‘y‘ppe tenetfim’am bampuélim: 5 ('9- fiéi 0075/12!
Ni placeat, :urru [ér'umportatur :na’em.
1):: mm; é‘ 'volmrem Sceptre qua: furgit 2510710,
1111):: cornicines, [Jim precedentia langi
Agmim’a uficia, ('9' niveo: adfrmza Qgiriter,
Defoflk in laculiy, quasfiortulafecit amicax.

‘What: had he done, had he beheld on high
Our oox/ul feated in mock-Majefty :
His Chariot roulin o’er the dufly Place,
While with dumb ride, and a (ct formal Face,
He moves in the dull ceremonial Track,
Withym’s embroider’d Coat upon his Back:
A Suit of Hangings had not more oppref’c
His Shoulders, than that long laborious Vef’c.
A heavy Gewgaw (caJl’d a Crown) that {pread
About his Temples, drown’d his narrow Head;
And wou’d have crufh'd it with the maflie Freight,
But that a {wearing Slave {uf’cain’d the weight:
A Slave in the fame Chariot feen to ride,
To mortifie the mighty Mad-man’s Pride.
Add now th’ Imperial Eagle rais’d on high,
With golden Beak,(the Mark ofMajefty,)
Trumpets before, and on the left and right
A Cavalcade of Nobles all in white:
In their own Natures falfe and flatt’ring Tribes ;
But made his Friends by Places and by Bribes.

Mr. Dada».
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C H A P. XVII.

7713 Roman Way of declaring War, and of ma-
king Leagues.

HE Roman: us’d abundance of Superfiition in entring upon
any Hofiility, or clofing '11 any League, or Confederacy :

The Publick Minifiers who erform’d the Ceremonial Part ofboth

thefe, were the Fecialex, or eralds, already defcrib’d among the

Priei’cs ; nothing remains, but the Ceremonies themfelves, which

were ofthis nature: When any neighbouring State had given fuf-
ficient reafon for the Senate to fufpeét a Defign of breaking with

them 5 or had offer’d tiny Violence or Injui’tice to the Subjeéts of

Rome, which was enough to'give them the repute of Enemies;

one of the Fecialex, chofen out of the College on this occafion, and

habited in the Vef’c belonging to his Order, together with his 0-

ther Enfigns and Habiliments, fet forward for the Enemy’s Coun-

try. As foot] as he reach’d the Confines, he pronounc’d a for-

mal Declaration of the caufe of his arrival, calling all the Gods
to witnefs, and imprecating the Divine Vengeance on himfelf

and his Country, if his Reafons were not juf’t. When he came

to the chief City of the Enemy, he again repeated the fame De-

clatation, with fome addition, and withal defired fatisfaétion.

If they deliver’d into his Power the Authors of the Injury, or

gave Hoflages for fecurity, he return’d fatisfled to Rome; if 0-

therwife the defired time to confider, he went away for ten

Days, and t en came again to hear their Refolution, And this

he did, in fome cafes, three times: But if nothing was done to-

ward an Accommodation in about thirty Days, he declar’d that

the Roman: wou’d endeavour to aflétt their Right by theirArms.

After this, the Herald was oblig’d to return, and to’make a

true Report of his Ambafiie before the Senate, a(Turing them of

the Legality of the W9. r, which they were now confulting to un—

dertake; and was then again difpatch’d to perform the laft part

of the Ceremony,which was to throw a Spear into, (or towards,)

the Enemy’s Country, in token of Defiance, and as a Summons

to War, pronouncing at the fame time a {ct Form of\Vords to the

like purpofi;
As to the making of Leagues, Palyéiu: acquaints us, That the

Ratification ofthe Articles of an Agreement between the Roman;
2n
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and the Carthaginiam, was perform’d in this manner: The Car-
thagim'am {wore by the Gods of their Country; and the Roma:
after their ancient Cufiom, {wore by a Stone, and then by Man.
They {wore by a Stone thus : The Herald who took the Oath
having (won: in behalf of the Publick, takes up a Stone, and
then pronounces thefe \Vords:

If I keep my Faith, may the God: wuchfifl their Aflflame, and
give mefiltce/t; ifon the tantrary, I violate it, then may the other
Party he entirely fafe, andpre/ém’din their Country) in their Law:
in their Pfieflx‘am, am! in a ward, in all their Right: andLiherties;
and may Ipcri/h andfafl alone 45 mm thi: Stone does: And then he
lets the Stone Fall out of his Hands (a).

Livy’s account of the like Ceremony is fomething more patti-
cular; yet differs little in fubfiance, only that he'fa s the Herald:
concluding Claufe was, Otherw‘fi: may Joveflrihe t 2 Roman Peo-
pleaa I do thi; Hag; and accordingly he kill‘d an Hog that {food
ready by, with the Stone which he held in his Hand. This lafl
Opinion is confirm’d by the Auhority of Virgil, when {peaking
of the Roman: and Alham'nm, he {ays,

———- E! wfi juugehant fwdera Porm‘.

. And perhaps both thefe Cufloms might be in ufe, at different
times.

___________.______.,——_
(a) now. lib. 3-
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C H A P. XVIII.

'17:: Roman Method of treating the People they
conquer'd; wit]: the Conflitution of the C010—
niae , Municipia, Praefeéturaa, and Provin-
ces.

HE civil Ufage and'extraordinary Favours with which the
Roman: oblig’d the poor conquer’d Nations,has been reafona-

bly efieem’d one ofthe prime Caufes of the extent of their Domi-
nions, and the ei’tablifhment of their Command : Yet when they
{aw occafion, they were nOt to {eek in feveter Methods, fuch as
the {eiziug on the greatei’t part of the Enemy’s Land, or remo-
ving the Natives to another Soil. If a State or People had been
neceffitated to {urrender themfelves into the Roman Power, they
us’d/iab jugum with”, to be made pafs under a Yoak in token of
Subjeé’tion: For this purpofe, they {ct up two Spears, and laying
a third crofs them at the top, order’d thofe who had furrender’d
their Perfons to go under them without Arms or Belts. Thofe
who cou’d not be brought to deliver themfelves up, but were tak-
en by force, as they fufl'er’d feveral Penalties, {0 very often flé
corona muibant, they were publickly fold for Slaves. Where by
Comm {ome underfiand a fort of Chaplets which they put about
the Captive: Heads for difiinétion; others would have it mean
the Ring of the Roman Soldiers, who flood round the Cap-
tive: while they were expos’d to (ale. Agellz'u: prefers the for-
mer reafon (a).

The {everal Forms of Government which the Roman: efiablifh-
ed in their Conquefls, are very well worth our knowledge, and
are {eldom rightly dif’tinguifhed; We may take notice of thefc
Four: Colonies, Municipia, Prefefz‘um, and Province:

Colonies (properly (peaking) were States, or Communities,
where the chief part of the Inhabitants had been tranfplanted
from Rome: and though mingled with the Natives who had been
left in the conquer’d Place, yet obtain’d the whole Power and
Authority in the Adminiflration of Afléirs. One great Advan-

 

(a) Lib. 7. cap. 4.
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tage of this Infiitution was, That by this means the Veteran
Soldiers, who had ferv’d out their Legal time, and had {pent
their Vigour in the Honour and Defence oftheir Country, might
be favour’d with a very agreeable Reward, by forming them in.
to a Colony, and {ending them where they might be Mailers of
lat e Pofl‘eflions, and [0 lead the remainder of their Days in ed";
am? plenty.

Munictpia, were properly Corporations, or Infmnchifed Places
where the Natives were allow’d the ufe of their old Laws and

Confiitutions, and at the fame time honour’d with the Priviledge
of Roman CitiZens. But then this Priviledge, in fome ofthe M»-
nicipia, reach’d no farther than the bare Title, without the prox
per Rights ofCitizens ; fuch as voting in the AffembliesJ bearing
Offices in the City, and the like. The former Honour gave them
the Name of Ci'ue: Ramani, the other only of Romani; as P. M:-
wutiu with his ufual exaé‘tnefs has difiinguifh’d (4). Of this lat-
ter fort, the firft Example were the C‘eritex, a People ofTu/Eany,
who for preferving the facred Relicks of the Ramam‘, when the
Gaul: had taken the City, were afterwards dignified with the
Name of Roman Citizens; but not admitted into any part ofthe
Publick Adminiftrations. Hence the Cenfar: Tables, where they
entred the Names of fuch Perfons as for fome Iylifdemeanour
were to lofe their Right of Suffrage, had the Name of Carin:
Tabulze (5).
The meeéi‘um were certain Towns of Italy, whofe Inhabi-

tants had the Name of Roman Citimens 5 but were neither allow-
ed to enjoy their own Laws nor Magifirates, being govem’d by
annual Preffeéis (ent from Rome. Thefe were generally {uch Pla-
ces as were either {ufpe&ed, or had fome way or other incurr’d
the Difpleafure of the Roman State; this being accounted the
hardeit Condition that was impos’d on any Peogle of Italy (a).
The differences between the proper Citizens 0 Rome, and the

Inhabitants of Municipz‘a, Colonies, and Prefefium, may be
thus in {hort {umm’d up. The firft and highei‘t Order were re-
gif’tred in the Cmfiu, had the right of Sufl'i‘age and of bearing
Honours, were afléfs’d in the Poll-tax, ferv’d in the Legions, us’d
the Roman Laws and Religion, and were call’d Qgiriter and Po-
pular Ramamu: The Municipe: were allow’d the four firfl: ofthefi:
Marks, and were deny’d the four laf’t. The Calom‘ were in
thefe three refpcé‘cs like the true Citizens, that they us'd the R0,-
w
(a) De Ciwizat. Rom. f. 29. (b)‘A. Ge”; lib. 16. car). 13. (c)Cal1r

Lexicon juridic. in ware.
man
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man Laws and Religion, and {erv’d in the Legions; but they
were debarr’d the Other five Conditions. The People in the Pne-
feéhm had the hardefl: meafure of all; being oblig’d to fubmit
to the Roman Laws, and yet enjoying no farther privilcdge ofCiti-
Zens a .

All( gthcr Cities and States in Italy, which were neither Cola-
22in, Municipia, nor mee‘éi‘um, had the Name of Fwderataz Ci-
«w‘tatex, enjoying entirely their own Cuftoms, arid Fotms of Go-
verntntnto without the leaft alteration, and only Jom’d 1h confede-
racy with the Romans,» upon ihch terms as had been adjufled be-
tween them (5)-
The Province: were forreign Countries oflarger extent, which,

upon the entire reducing them under the Roman Dominion, were
new modell’d according to the Pleafure of the Conquerours, and
{ubjeé‘ted to the Command of annual Governours fem: from Rome,
being commonly afiign’d fuch- Taxes and Contributions as the
Senate thought fit to demand». But becaufe the feveral Towns
and Communities in every Country did not behave themfelves in
the fame manner toward the Romans, finne profeffing more Friend—
ihip, and a Defire of Union and Agreement; while others were
more obfiinate and refraétory, and unwilling to part with their
old Liberty upon any terms; therefore to reward thofe People
who deferv’d well at their hands, they allow’d fome Places the
ufe of their own Confiitutions in many refpet‘ts, and fometimes
excus’d the Inhabitants from paying Tribute; whence they were
term’d Immune: , in oppofition to the Vefiigaler. .
The Tribute exaéted from the Provinces, was of two forts,

either certain or uncertain. The certain Tribute , or Stipendium,
was either a {ct Summ of Money to be colleé‘ted by the Provinci-
al flzmflor, which they call’d petunia ordinarisz; or die a Subfi-
dy rais’d on the Provincials for particular occafions, {uch as the
maintaining of fo many Soldiers, the rigging out, and paying fuch
a number of Vefl'eis, and the like, term’d petunia extraordina-
rm.
The uncertain Tribute confiited of what they call’d Portorium,

Scriptura, and Demma. The Partarium was a duty impos’d
upon all Goods and \Nares, imported and exported.
The Scriptum was a Tax laid upon Pafiures and Cattel.
The Decuma was the quantity of Com which the Farmerswere oblig’d to pay to the Roman State, commonly the tenth partof their Crop. But befides this, which they properly term’d
 

(4) Vid. 1’. Mama, dc. CW. Rom. p. 30. (12) Ibid.
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Frumentum Decumamm, and which was farm’d by the Publicans,

hence cafl’d Decamam‘, there was the Frumentum emptum, and

Frumemum ¢flimatum, both taken up in the Provinces. The

Frumentum emptum was of two forts, either decumanum, or im.

peratum; the former was another Tenth paid upon the confidera-

tion of fuch :1 Summ, as the Senate had dctermin'd to be the

price of it, who rated it {0 much :1 Bufhel at their pleafure. The

Frumeutum imperatum, was a quantity of Com equally exaéted

0f the Provincial Farmers after the two Tenths, at fuch a price

as the chief Magifirate pleas’d to give. Frumentum ‘t’flimat‘um,

was a Corn—Tax rcquir’d by the ChiefMagif’trate of the Pro-

vince for his private Ufe, and the Occafions of his Family. This

was commonly compounded for in Money, and on that account,

took its Name ab arflz‘marzda, from rating it at fuch a Summ of

Money.
Befides all thcfe,Sigonim mentions Frummtum lyonarariumypon

the Authority of Cicero, in his Oration againfl: Pifo: But perf

haps Czcero in that place,does not ref’train the Hmorarium to Corn,

but may mean, in general, the Prefent ufually made to the

Provincial Govemours, foon after their entrance on their Office.

After Auguflm had made a Divifion 0f the Provinces between

himfelf .and the People, the annual Taxes paid by the Provinces

under the Emperour, were call’d Stipendia; and thofe which

were gather’d in the peoples Provinces, Tribute (a).

  

(4) Calvin. Lexicon lurid. in Tribm.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XIX.

The Roman Way of Taking Towm; wit]; the 7720/3
remarkable Invention: and Engine: made 25/: of
in their Sieger.

E FO R E we enquire into this Subjeé‘t, a very memorable
Cultom prefents it ielfto our notice, which was almof’t pra-

fiif‘ed as foon as the Roman Army ihvel’ted any Town; and that:
was the evocatio Deorum tutelnrium, or inviting out the Guar—
dian Deities: The reafon of which feems to have been, either
becaufe they thought it impoifible to force any‘Place, while it
enjoy’d fuch powerful Defenders; or elfe, becaule they account-
ed it a molt heinous a6: of Impiczy, to aét in Holtility againi’c
the Performs of the Gods. This Cuftom is delerib’d at large by,
Illatroz’yim, in his Satumnlia, lib. 3‘ cap. 9.
The Roman: were fcldom delirous of attempting any Town by

way of Siege, becaufe they thought it: would fcarce anhver the
Expence and Incommodity of the Method ; {0 that this was gc-
nerally their laft Hopes; and in all their great Wars, there are
very few Examples of any long Lcngures undertook by them.
The means by which they poflels’d themfelves of any important
Places, were commonly either by Storm or immediate Surrendry.
Ifthey took a Town by Storm, it was either by open force, or by
firatagem. In the former,they made their Attacks Without batter-
ing the Wall, and were only {aid aggredi Urlvem cum coram,to begirt
a Town; becaule they drew their whole Army round the Walls,
and fell on in all (batters at once. If this Way was inefl'eé’tuel,
they batter’d dOWH the W'alls with their Rams and other Engines.
Sometimes they mined and entred the Town under-ground:Some-
times, that they might engage with the Enemy upon equal terms,
they built wooden Towers, or rais’d Mounts to the heighth of
the Walls, from whence they might gall and molell them with—
in their \Vorks. The Befieged were in moi} danger in the firf’t
cafe, upon a general Affiult; for their \Valls were to be made
good in all places at once; and it fell out many times, that th'erc
were not Men enough to fupply and relieve all the Parts; and if ,
they had a {uflicient number of Men, yet perhaps all were not
of an equal Courage; and if any gays ground, the whole Town

G g 2. was  
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was in a great hazard of being 10ft: So that the Roman: often-

times carried very confiderable Places at one Storm. But if they
batter’d the W'alls, with Engines, they were under ibme difad-
vantage, their (matters being of neceflity to be extended, {0
that they muf’t be thinner and weaker in tome places than in others,
and unable to make a {tout oppofition againfl: any confiderahlc
Sally. Befides, the Befieged were not at a lofs for ways ofdefeat—
ing their Stratagems; as, they eluded the Force of their Mines
by Countcrmining, or by difiurbing them in their Works 5 par-
ticularly putting Oil and Feathers, with other fiinking fluff; in-
to Barrels of W’ood: and then {erting them on fire, they tumbled
them among the Romans, that the noifomnefs ofthe Stench might
force them to quit their Stations. Their Towers of Wood, their
Rams and other Engines, they commonly fet on fire, and de-
ftroy’d, and then for the Mounts which were rais’d againfi the
VJ-AHS, they us’d, by digging underneath, to {teal away the Earth,
and loofen the Foundations of the Mount till it fell to the
ground.
Upon this account, the Roman: (as was before obfcrv’d) much

preferr’d the fudden and brisk way of artackinga Place; and if
they did not carry it in a very little time, they frequently rais’d
the Siege, and profecuted the War by other means. As Scipio, in
his African Expedition, having aflhulted Utim without fuccefs,
he chang’d his Refolution, drew ofl'his Men from the Place, and
addrefs’d himfelf wholly to bring the Cart/aaginiw Army to an
Engagement; And therefore, though fometimes they continu’d
a tedious Siege, as at Veii, Carthage, and jeru/a/em, yet general-
ly they were much more dcfirous of drawing the Enemy to a
Bartel; for by defeating an Army, they many times got a whole
Kingdom in a day; whereas an obfiinate Town has cofl: them
feveral Years.

See Machiavel’r Art of [VAR, Book II.

The Inventions and Engines Which the Romans made ufe of in
their Sieges were very numerous, and the Knowledge of them
is but of little Service at prefimt; however we may take a {hurt
.ViCW of the mof‘t Confiderabie of them, and which moit fre-
quently occurr in 02/517" and Other Hifiorians : Thefe are the Tar-
re: moéiler, the Tcfiudinex, the AIuflu/M, the ”719:8,and the Plu-
tei, together with the Arier, the 3.115%, the Catapulm, and the
Scorpio.

The
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The Times moéilet, or moveable Turrets, were of two forts,
the lefiEr and the greater: The leHEr fort were about fixty Cu-
bits high, and the fquare fides feventeen Cubits broad 5 they had
five or fix, and {ometimes ten Stories or Divifions, every Di-
vifion being made open on all fides. The greater Turret was
no Cubits high, 23 Cubits (quire; containing iometimes fifteen,
{ometimes twenty Divifions. They were of very great ufe in
making approaches to the Walls, the Divifions being able to car-
ry Soldiers with Engines, LadderSLCafting Bridges, and other
Neceffi‘ries. The Wheels on which they went, were contriv’d to
be within the Planks, to defend them from the Enemy, and the
Men who were to drive them forward flood behind, where they
were mofi fecure 5 the Soldiers in the infide were proteé’ted by
raw Hides which were thrown over the Turret, in iuch places as
Were mof’c ex os’d.
The Teflu a was properly a Figure which the Soldiers cafl:

themfelves into; {0 that their Targets {hould clofe all together a-
bove their Heads, and defend them from the miflive Weapons
of the Enemy; as if we fuppofe the firfl: rank to have flood up-
right on their Feet, and the reft to have floop’d lower and low-
er by degrees till the 13.9: Rank kneel’d down on their Knees;
fo that every Rank covering with their Target the Heads of
all in the Rank before them, they reprefented a Tortoife {hell or
a fort of Pent-houfe‘ This was us’d as well in Field-Bat-
tels as in Sieges. But befides this, the Roman: call’d in general
all their cover’d defenfive Engines, Tefludimr: Among which,
thofe which mof’t properly obtain’d the Name, {eem’d to have
been almofl' of an oval Figure compos’d of Boards, and wat-
tled up at the (ides with Wicker; ferving for the conveyance of
the Soldiers near the Walls, on feveral occafions; they run upon
Wheels, and [0 were diflinguiih’d from the Vinw, with which
they are fometimes confounded.
The Mu/cu/m is conceiv’d to have been much of the fame

nature as the Teflua’imig but it feems to have been of a {mallet
fize, and compos’d of flronger Materials, being expos’d a mueh
longer time to the force of the Enemy; for in thefe Mu/culi
the Pioneers were [em to the very Wa113, where they were to
continue, while with their Dolaém, or Pick-Axes, and other 111-
i’truments, they endeavour’d to undermine the Foundations. Cd:—
fizr has defcrib'd the Mufm/u: at large in his fecond Book of the
CivilVVars. ‘
The 77719! were compos’d of \Vicker-Hurdles laid for 3 Roof

on the top of Pofis which the Soldiers, who went under it for
Shelter,
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Shelter, bore up with their Hands. Some will have them to
have been contriv’d with a double Roof; the firft and lower

Roof of Planks, and the upper Roof of Hurdles to break the
force of any Blow without difordering the Machine.

The Plutei confif’ted of the fame Materials as the former, but
were ofa much differentFigure, being {hap’d like an arched fort
of Waggon; and havingthree Wheels, {0 conveniently placed,

that the Machine would move either way with equal cafe. They
were put much to the fame Uibs as the Mufiuli.
The Engines hitherto deferib’d were primarily intended for the

defence of the Soldiers; the Oti'enfive are yet behind. Of thefe
the mof’c celebrated, and which only deferves a particular De-

feription, was the Arie: or Ram: This was of two forts, the one
rude and plain, the other artificial and compound. The former
{eems to have been no more than a great Beam which the Soldi-

ers bore on their Arms and Shoulders, and with one end of it by

main force affail’d the \R/all. The compound Ram is thus de-
fcrib’d by jfaflp/au: : “ The Ram (fays he) is a vafi long Beam, like

“ the Matt of a Ship, firengthen’d at one end with a Head ’of

“ Iron, fomething refembling that 05:: Ram, whence it took it's

“Name. This is hung by the midit with Ropes to another
“ Beam, which lies crofs a couple of Potts, and hanging thus e-

“quall balanc’d, it is by a great number of Men violentl

“ thru forward, and drawn backward , and f0 {hakes tth l

“ with it’s Iron Head. Nor is there any Tower or Wall {0 thick

“ or fl'rong, that after the firlt Affiult of the Ram, can afterwards

“ refift it’s force in the repeated Aliaults (a). .
P/quc/J informs us that Mar/e Antony in the Parthian War

made ufe of 2 Ram fourfcore Foot long: And Vitrwiu: tells us,

That they were fometimes 106, fometimes 17.0 Foot in length;
and to this perhaps the force and firength of the Engine was in
a great meafure owing. The Ram was manag’d at one time by
a whole Century or Order of Soldiers; and they being {pent

were feconded by another Century; {0 that it play’d continual-

1y without any intermiflion, being ufually cover‘d with a Vinea,

to proteét it from the Attempts of the Enemy.
As flat the other Engines, which ferved not for {uch great ufes,

and are not {0 celebrated in Authors, a mechanical Defcri-

ption of them would be vexatious as well as needlefs: Only

it may in {hort be obferv’d, That the Bali/Za was always em-

_________,.___—/

(4)5141}. yafepb. dc Extidia Hietlolym. lib. 3.

 

ploy’d
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ploy’d in throwing great Stones, the Catapults in cafling the lat-
ger fort ofDarts and Spears, and the Scorpio in fending the leflEr
Darts and Arrows.

 

CHAP. XX.

771: Naval Affair: of the Romans.

HE Romam, tho’ their City was feared very conveniently
for Maritime Aflhirs, not being above fifteen Miles difiant

from the Tyrrhenian Sea; and having the River Tyéer running
through it, capable of receiving the {mallet Veiléls; yet {eem to
have wholly neglec’ted all Naval Concerns for many Years after
the building of Rome. And fome are willing to affign this as one
of the main Caufes which preferv'd that State (0 long in it’s pri-
mitive Innocence and Integrity; free from all thole Corruptions
which an intercourfe with Forreigriers might probably have
brought into fafhion. However Diouyfiu: affures us, that Ancm
Martin: built Oflia at the Mouth of the Tyéer for a Port, that
the City might by this means be {upplied .with the Commodities
of the neighbouring Nations (4). And it appears from the Rea-
fons of the Tarentine War agreed upon by all Hifiorians, that the
Roman: in that Age had 21 Fleet at Sea. Yet Poljlu'm exprefly
maintains, that the firi’c time they ever adventured to Sea. was in
the firfi; Punitk War(6)5 but he muf’t either mean this only of
Ships of War, or elfe contradiét himfelf : For in another part of
his Works, giving us a Tranfcript of {ome Articles agreed on be-
tween the Roman: and the Cartlmginiam in the Confulfhip ofM.
Brutus and Haratius, foon after the Expulfion of the Royal Fa-
mily; one ofthe Articles is to this efleét, T/sat tlae Romans, and
2/2: Allie: aftbe Romans, flu]! not 7zavigate beyond tlae Fair Pro-
montory, unlc/S‘ can/lrain’d éy I/Veatlyer, or an Emmy 85c. And
after this in two other Treaties, which he has prefented us with,
there are feveral Claufes, to the fame purpofe (t). But howfoever
thefe matters are to be adjufied, we are affur’d, that about the
Year ofthe City 492M), the Ramam obferving that the Coaft

(a) Dionyfi Halic. lib. 3. (5)1.in I- (e) P0176. Lib. 3.01) Cafaubm. Chro-
nolog. ad P0175. f

o  
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of Italy lay cxpm’d to the Depredations of the Carthagiuiau
Fleet, which often made Defcents upon them; and confidcring
withal, that the Wat was likely to hit, they determin’d to ten.

der themfelves Mailers of a Naval Army. So wonderful was
the Bravery and Refolution of that People in Enterprizes of
the greatcf’t hazard and moment; that having hitherto fcarce
dream’d of Navigation, they fliould at one heat, refolve on {o
adventurous an Expedition, and make the firft proof of their
Skill in a Naval Bartel with the ctzrtkugiuimu, Who had held

the Dominion of the Sea uncontefted, deriv’d down to them
from their Auceitors. Nay; f0 utterly ignorant were the Roman:

in the Art of Shipbuilding, that it would have been aimofi im—
poriible for them to have put their defign in ei’réét, had not For-
tune, who always cfpous'd their Cauie, by ti meet Accident in-
{true‘ted them in the method. For a Carthaginian Galley,which
was out a cruifing, venturing too'near the Shoat, chane’d to be
(handed, and before they could get her off, the Roman: inter-
cepting them, took her; and by the Model of this Galley, they
built their firit Fleet. But their way of inf’trué‘ting their Sea-
men in the ufe of the Oar, is no leis remarkable, wherein they
proceeded after this manner: They catis’d Banks to be contriv’d
on the Shore in the fame fiifliion and Order as they were to be in
their Galleys, and placing their Men with their Oars upon the
Banks, there they exercis’d them: An Officer for that purpofe.
being {cared in the midft, who by Signs with his Hand infiruét-
ed them how at once and alltogether they were to dip their
Oats, and how in like manner to recover them out of the \Va—
ter: And by this means, they became acquainted with the ma-
nagement of the Our. But in a little time finding their Vefl'els
were not built with extraordinary Art, and confequently prov’d
fomewhat unwieldly in working, it came into their Heads to re—
compence this Defeét, by contriving fome new Invention, which
might be of ufe to them in Fight. And then it was that they de-
vis’d the famous Machinecall’d the Comm; which was fram’d
after this following manner : They ereéted on the Brow of their
Vcfl‘els, a round piece of Timber, of about :1 Foot and an half
diameter, and abouttwelve Foot long; on the top whereof, they
had aBlock or Pulley, Round this piece of Timber, they laida
Stage or Platform ofBoards, four Foot broad, and about eighteen
Foo‘t long, which was wellfmm’d, and faiten'd with Iron. The
entrance was long—ways, and it mov’d about the aforcihid up-
tight piece of Timber, as on a Spindle, and could be hoii’ced
up within fix Foot of the the top: About this a fortof a Para-

Per,
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pet, Knee high, which was defended with upright Bars of Iron,
iharpn’d at the ends 5 toward the top whereof there was a Ring 5
through this Ring, faitening a Rope, by the help of the Pully,
the hoifted or lower'd the Engine at pleafure; and {0 with it at-
tac ’d the Enemies Veiléls, fometimes on their Bow, and Ibme<
times on their Broad-fide, as occafion befi ibrv’d. When they
had grappled the Enemy with thofe Iron-Spikes, if they happen’d
to {wing Broad-fide to Broad-fide, then they entred from all
parts; but in cafe they attack’d them on the Bow, they enter’d
two and two by the help of this Machine, the foremofc defend-
ing the fore-part, and thofe that foliow’d the Planks, keeping the
Bofs of their Bucklers level with the top of the Parapet.
To this purpofe Palyéim (according to the late moPt excellent

Verfion,) gives'us an account of the firfi Warlike Preparations,
which the Roman: made by Sea. We may add, in fliort, the
Order, which they obferv’d in drawing up their Fleet for Bat-
tel, taken from the fame Author. The two Confuls were in the
two Admiral Galleys in the Front of their two difiinét Squa-
drons, each of them juf’c a-head of their own Divifions, and a-
breaft of each other; the firf’c Fleet being pofi'ed 0n the Right,
the fecond on the Left, making two long Files or Lines of Bartel.
And whereas it was neceffiry to give a due {pace between each
Galley, to p1 their Oars, and keep clear one of another, and
to have their eads or Prows looking {omewhat outwards; this
manner of drawing up, did therefore naturally form an Angle, the
point whereof was at the two AdmiraI-Galleys, which were near
together,- and as their two Lines were proiong’d, {o the difianee
grew eonfequently wider and wider towards the Rear. But be-
caufe the Naval as well as the Land-Army confii’ted of four Le-
gions, and accordingly the Ships made four Divifions, two of
thefe are yet behind: Of which the third Fleet, or the third Le-
gion, was drawn up Front—ways in the Rear of the firft and {e-
cond, and [o firetching along from point to point compos’d a
Triangle, whereof the third Line was the Bafe. Their \iefl'els
of Burden, that carried their Horfes and Baggage, were in the
Rear of thefe; and were by the help of fimll Boats provided for
that purpofe, towed or drawn after them. In the Rear of ai ,
was the fourth Fleet, call’d the Triarz'mzr, drawn up Iikewiie in
Rank or Front-ways,parallelto the third : But there nde a long-
er Line, by which means the Extremities i‘tretch’d out, and ex-
tended beyond the two Angles at the Bait. The Jevml Divili—
0113 of the Army being thus difpos’d, form’d, as isfaid, a '1‘i'ian—
gles The Area within was voidhbifit the Bar}; was thick and {c-e

lid,  
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lid, and the whole Body quick, aCtive, and very difficult to be
broken.

If we defcend to a particular Defcription ofthe feveral forts of
Ships , we meet commonly with three kinds, Ships ofWar, Ships
of Burden‘ and Ships of PaiTage: The firfi for the moPc part
rowed with Oars; the fecond f’teer’d with Sails; and the 1211’:
often towed with Ropes. Ships of Paifage were either.for the
Tranfportation of Men, {uch as the 37:}u7xyv'yai or rpa'hmz’hg;
or of Horfes, as the Hippaginex. The Ships of Burden, which
the Roman Authors call Nave: onerarire, and the Gren’an (paprika),
and éwéhg, (whence the Name of our Hulk: may probably be
deriv’d), ferv’d for the conveyance of Viétuals and other Provi-
fions, and fometimes too for the carrying over Soldiers, as we find
in C‘ejkr, Of the Ships of War, the mofi confiderable, were the
Name: langua, or Galleys, {o nam’d from their Form, which was
the moi’c convenient to weild round, or to cut their way; where-
as the Ships of Burden were generally built rounder and more
hollow, that they might be the more eafie to load, and mi ht
hold the more Goods. The rnoft remarkable of the Nave: o1;-
gze were the Triremk, the fiadriremir, and the flingueremfi.
Twig”; Te'rgégni, and Hedges; exceeding one another by one
Bank of Oars; which Banks were rais’d flopingly one above a-
nother; and confequently thofe which had mof’r Banks were
built highef’t, and rowed with the greatef’t firength. Some in-
deed {anfie a different Originalof thefe Names, as that in the
Trimmer, for Example, either there were three Banks one after
the other on a level, or three Rowers fat upon one Bank 5 or elfe
three Men tugg’d all together at one Oar : But this is contrary
not only to the Authority of the Clamcks, but to the Figures of
the Trircme: {till appearing in ancient Monuments. Befides thefe,‘
there were two other Rates, one higher, and the other lower.
The higher Rates we meet with are the Hexerey, the Heptem
the O&eres, and {0 on to the mmxmhzn’gm; nay Polyéim relates
that sz'lz'p of Macedon, Father to Per/ém, had an Exzmi‘m’pnn
(g); which Liv] tranflates moi: 71mm fixdecim vverfict remorum
ngeémzflé), a Ship with fixteen Banks: Yet this was much In-
feriour to the Ship built by Pbilopaler, which Plutarcla tells us
had forty Banks (c). The lower Rates were the Biremi; and the
Momrex. The Birema in Greek Men; or oWzgn©~u confif’ted of

two Banks of Oars: Of thefe, the fittei’c for Service, by reafon

(4) Pnbrb. in Fragment. (1'7) Lib. ; 3. (C) [n Dcmezi'io. f
0
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of their lightnefs and fwiftnefs, were call’d Liéumim, from the
Liéurm‘, a People in Dalmatia, 'Who firfl: invented that fort of
Building ,' for being generally Corfairr, they row’d up and down
in thefe light Veflels, and maintain’d themfelves by the Prizes
they took(«). Yet in later times, all the finaller and more ex-
pedite Ships, whether they had more or lefs than two Banks,
were term’d in general Liburme, or Liéumim’. Thus Harate and
Prapertim call the Ships Which Augufiu: made ufe of in the Sea-
Engagement at A&z'um: And Flam: informs us,.that his Fleet
was made up of Vefl'els from three to fix Banks (5). Suetom'u:
mentions an extravagant fort of Lz'éurm‘ue invented by the Em-
perour Caligula, adorn’d with jewels in the Poop, with Sails of
many Colours, and furnifli’d with large Portico’s, Baguio’s and
Dining-rooms, befides the curious Rows of Vines and Fruit—Trees
ofall forts (c).
The Monere: mention’d by Liv was a Galley having but one

fingle Bank of Oars, of which we find five forts in Authors,
the a'xo’iaga; or A&zmrz'a, the ?axna'mgag. the wwwym’mgar.
the mmujflaps, and the éwn'mg@n of twentyJ thirty, forty, fifty,
and an hundred Oars. .

It may be obferv’d, that tho’ thefe Under-Rates are fuppos’d
to have been built in the form of the Name: langrt, yet they are
not (0 generally honour’d with that Name; and {ometimes in
Authors of credit we find them direétly oppos’d to the Nave: Irm-
gm, and at other times to the MzWI- or War-flrips.

But the Ships of War occur under feveral other diflérent De-
nominations, as the Tefiw, or Canflratw, or the Apert‘e. The
Tefie, or rg-nkpegtzn: were {0 call’d, becaufe they had wm-
t‘ealrwm 0r Hatches; whereas the Aperm or a’z’eggum had none.
The greater Ships, as the gfigaa’riremer and upwards, {eem al-
ways to have had Hatches 5 the Trimmer and Birema: are lome-
times defcrib’d otherwife; and all below thefe were Apertaz. Ci-
cero and other Authors {emetimes ufe the Word Aphrac‘lum for a
particular fort of Ship; and Pa{ylaz'u: wfieyxr©, for a gluin-
quereme. Befides thele we meet with the Nave: raft'mm and Na-
m: furrl‘tfi; the firft were fuch as had Beaks or Roma, neceHéry
to all Ships which were to engage in a Battel. The others were
fuch as had Turrets ereé‘ced on: their Decks, from whence the SOI-
diers us’d all manner ofVVeapons and Engines, as if it had

 

(a) Dacz'er on Horace, Epod. 1.. (b) Lib. 4. cap. 11- (6) 5““077=
in Cali . ca . .
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been on land, and f0 engag’d withthe gtcatei’c Fury imaginablei

as Virgil defcribcs the Fight at Afimm.

—————Pe/aga [realm imzare revul/M

- Cycladai, ml! mom‘e: concurrere montiém’ alto: 5

Tania" male 'viri turritirpuppiém inflarzt. Eu. 8. _

The Officers in the Navy were Pfa’feflu! Cla/fir, or Admi.

1-211, and fometimes the Duumvz‘ri, when two were join’d in Com-

miffion, together with the Trierarcbm, or Captain of a parti-

cular Ship, moi’t properly of the Trireme; the Guéermtor, or

Mailer; the Celeufles, or Boatfwain, and Others of inferiour

Note.
Under the Empcrours, as there were Legions eftablifh’d in

moft parts of the Roman Dominions, {0 had they confrantly

Fleets in thofe Seas, which lay conveniently for the defence of

the neighhouring Countries. As Augq/Zu; kept one Navy at M'-

film"): in the Mare inferum, to protet‘t ‘and keep in obedience

‘mee, Spain, flL-mritmzia, Egypt, Sardam'a, and Sicily: Ano-

thcr at Ravemm in the Mare fizpcrum, to defend and bridle Epi-

rm, filatedon, ACkfll‘fl,Cr£’f€) Qyprzzr, together with all Afia. Nor

were their Navies only maintain’d on the Seas, but feveral too on

the principal Rivers, as the Germanim clafl: on the Rhine, the

Danuéiam, the Euphrarcnfir, 8m. to be met with in TacituI, and

other Hiflorians.

.[See Sir Henry Savil’: Difirtatian at tire ma] afbk Trait]z
lation ofTacitus]

To this Subjeét of the Roman Shipping, we may add avery re-

markable Cufitom of fuch as had efcap’d aWreCk at Sea, which

we find hinted at in almoit every Place of the Poets, and often

alluded to by other Authors; on which the great Modem Cri-

tick delivers himfelf to to this purpofe.
It was a Cuf’tom for thoie who had been fav’d from a Ship-

wrack to have all the Circumfizances of their Adventure rcprefent—

' ed on a Table. Some Peribns made me of their Table to move

the Compaffion of thofe that they met as they travell'd up and

down; and by their Charity to repair their Fortunes, which

had fuffer’d {0 much at Sea. Thefe 7941mm! defcribes Sal.
,5 A
.u"..

- ——— ——Mer-
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——————— Mersa' rate Mufragu: aflém
Dam ragat, é pifia‘fe tempeflate tuetur.

His Vefiél funk, the \Vretch at fome Lane’s end
A painted Storm for farthings docs extend,
And livcs upon the Piéture ofhis Lofs.

For this purpofe, they hung the Tablet about their Necks, and
kept finging a fort of canting Verfes, expreffing the manner of
their Misfortunes; almoft like the Modern Pilgrims. Perjz‘u:
Sat. I .

——-——— Carlie! [i naufragur, afim
Protulerim? Carma cumfrafla‘ re in traée pit‘i’um
Ex lmmero porter ?

Say, fliould a Shi ~wrack’d Sayler fing his Woe,
\Vou’d I be mov d to pity 5 or befiow
An Aims? Is this your Seafon foraSong,
When your defpairing Phiz you bear along, %
Daub’d on a Plank, and o’er your Shoulders hung?

0
Others hung up fuch a Table in the Temple of the articular

Deity, to whom they had addrefs’d themfeivcs in their ‘xigence,
and whofe aflifiance had, as they thought , efi‘eéted their 1‘afety.
This they term’d properly wotiw Taéel/a. f‘furvmal has a fling at
the Roman Superf’tition in this point, when he informs us, that
’twas the bufinefs of a whole Company of Paintets to draw Pic
é’tures on thefe accounts for the Temple of Ifir.

—~——~—9.1mm vativa' te/Zarzturfana taéella‘
Plurima, pic‘fore: 7W5 ue/éit aé Ifz'de pafii 3

Such as in 1/2: fome may be furvey’d,
On VOtive Tablets to the Life pourtray’d,
Where Painters are employ’d and earn their Bread.

But the Cuf’tom went much farther; for the Lawyers at the
Bar us’d to have the Cafe of their Client exprefs’d in 2 Pi-
éture, that by {hewing his hard Fortune, and the Cruelty and
Injui’tice of the adverfe Party, they might move the Compsffion
of the Judge. This gluimilian declares himfelf againfi, in his
fixth Book. Nor was this all; for fuch Perfons as had efcap’d

m  
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in any fit of Sicknefs, us’d to dedicate a Piéture to the Deity
whom they fanfied to have reliev’d them. And this gives us a
light into the meaning ofTiéulIur, Lié. 1. Eleg. g.

szc deg, uzmcfizrcurre milyi ; 7mm poflé mederi
Pifia dacet 7277212113 wu/ta taéplln m}.

Now Goddcrs, nowthy tdrtur’d Suppliant heal,
For Vorive Paints melt thy {acred Skill. Thus fome Chrif’cians in antient time (a),upon any fignal recove-

ry of their Health , us’d to offer a fort ofMme] m Gold or Silver,
on which their own Effigies was expreis’d, in Honourofthe Saint
whom they thought themfelves obhg’d to for their Deliverance.
And this Cuf’com i‘cill obtains in the Popifh Countries (é).

(a) Cafimbon. in PerfiumJSat. I. v. 88. (b) Dacier on Horace lib. I. Ody;
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BOOK V.

Mfcellzmy Claim; of the Romans.

 

CHAP. I.

of the Private Sport: and Gama.

Great part of the Roman Pomp and Superf’cition was taken
up in their Games and Shows, and therefore very many
oftheir Cuftoms have a dependance on thofe Solemnities.

But in our way, we {110qu not p313 by‘ the private Sports and Di-
verfions; not that they are worth our notice in themfelves, but
becaufe many Paifiges and Allufions in Authors would otherwife
be very difficult to apprehend.
The Private Games particularly worth our Remark ate, the

Latrumuli, the Tali and Tgflem’, the Pile, the Far impar, and
the Trac/aux.
The Game at Latrmzcu/i feems to have been much of the

fame nature as the Modem Chefs: The Original of it is ge-
nerally refetr’d t0 Pd/alllt’a’fl his Invention at the Siege of Troy :
Tho’ Seneca attributes it to Chile”, one of the {even Grecian
Sages; and fome fanfic that Pyrrbm King of Epiru: contriv’d
this fport, t0 initruét his Soldiers, after a diverting manner,
in the Military Art. However, ’tis certain, it exprefles the

Chance
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Chance and Order of War {0 very happily, that no place can lay

fo jui’c a Claim to the Invention as the Camp. Thus the ingeni~

ous Vida begins his Poem on this Subjeét.

Ludimu: efiigz'em 5211i fz‘mulataq; even}
Prelim, éuxa acie: fifiqs, &‘ ludicra regm :
U: gemini inter [é regal, aléufq; niggrq;

Pro [dude oppafiti, (errant bicoloribu: arm}.

\Vats harmlefi: Shape we fing, and Boxen Trains
Oi‘Youth, encountring 0n the Cedar-Plains:
How two tall Kings by different Armour known,
Travcrfc the Field, and combat for Renown.

i e Chefs-men which the Roman! us’d, were generally ofWax

0r Gill‘s, their common Name was Ca/cu/i, or Latrmzcu/i : The ,

Poets fometimes term them Latronw; whence Latrumulm was

at firft deriv’d : For Lam: among the ancients fignified at firit

a Servant (as the Word mee in Engli/lv,) and afterwardsa

Soldier. '
Seneca has mention’d this Play oftncr, perhaps, than any other

Roman Author; particularl in one place, he has a very remark-

able Story, in which he deligns to give us an Example of wonder-

ful Refolution and Contempt Oi‘death 5 tho’ fome will he more

apt to interpret it as an inf’cance of infenfible Stupidity. The

Story is this : One Cam'm 711/114: (whom he extols very much on

other Accounts) had been fentenc’d to death by Caligula 5 the Cen-

turion coming by with the Tribe of Malefaétors, and ordering

him to beat them company to execution, happen’d to find him
engag’d at this Game. Camus upon his firft Summons, prefent-

ly fell to counting his Men, and bidding his Antagonift be i'ure
not to brag faifly of the Viéiory after his death, he only de<
fir’d the Centurion to bear witnefs , that he had one Man

upon the Board , more than his Companion; and {0 very

readily join’d himfelf to the poor \Vretches that were going

to fufl'er(a).
But the largeft and moft accurate Account of the Latrmzmli

given us by the Ancients, is to be met with in the Poem to Pifiz 5

which fome will have to be Ovid’s, others Lucan’s, and many

the Work of an unknown Author.

 

(4) Seneca d2 Tranquil. Animi. cap. 14.
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The Ihli and the Teflme, by reafon of {0 many Palfages in

Authors equally applicable to both, have often times been con-
founded with one another, and by lbme difiinguilh’d. asafepa—
rate Game from the lufiu aim, or Dice: Whereas , properly
f eaking, the Greek: and Roman: had two iorts ofGames at Dice,
t e Ludu: talorum, or play at Cockall, and theLua’u: te/férarum,
or what we callDice. They play’d at the firit with four Tali, and
at the other with three Tg/fer‘e. The Tali had but four fides ,
mark’d with four oppofite numbers 5, one fide with a Tm, and
the oppofite with a antre 5 one with an Ace, and the contra-
: with a Sice. The Dice had fix Faces, four mark’d with the,
ame Numbers as the Eli, and the two others with a Deux
and a cingue, always one againit the other 5 f0 that in both Plays,
the upper Number and the lower, either on the Talus or R/j’ém,
conf’tantly made feven. -
There were very fevere Laws in force againfi: there Plays,-

forbidding the ufe of them at all Seafons, only during the S4-
turnalia; tho‘ they gam’d ordinarily at other times, notwith-
flandinw the Prohibition. But there was one ufe made of them
at Feags and Entertainments, which perhaps did not fall under
the extent of the Laws 5 and that was to throw Dice, who fhould
command in chief, and have the power of prefcribing Rules at
:1 Drinking Bout; who in Horace is called Aréiter éiéeudz’.
They threw both the Tali and the flfird} out of a long Box ,

for which they had feveral Names, as Fritzflum, Pjrgux, Ihrri-
cu/a; Orca, 86C. ‘
There are many odd Terms fcatter’d up and down in Au-

thors, by which they fignified their fortunate and unfortunate
,Cafts; we may take notice of the bef’t and the worft. The
bell: Caft with the Tali, was when there came up four different
Numbers, as TTeS' %atré, Site, Ace: The befl: With the Dice
was three Sites; the common Term for both, was Veflm‘, or Ba-
fl1i5u55 the poorel’t caf’t in both having the Name of Cam).
Per/i‘u: oppoles the Senio, and the Cam'cu/a, as the befl: and worn:
Chances.

——-———-— aid dexierfim'o flrret
Scire era! in motif 5 a’mmmfiz canitu/a gtmrztum
Raderrt, anguflw calla 72071 fallier Ortae, Sat. 3.

But then my Study was to cog the Dice,
And dextroufly to throw the lucky Site,

Ii t4 0  
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To fhun Amer-Ace that {wept my Stakes away;

And watch the Box, for fear they {hould conve'y }

Falfe Bones, and put upon me in the Play.
[ML Dryden.

The wifer and feverer Roman: thought this fedentary Diver-

fion fit only for aged Men, who could not {0 well employ them~

{elves in any flirting Recreation. Let them (fays old Cato in Ta!-

1],)kave their Armour, their Horfes, and their Spears; let them

take their Clué and their j‘ave/z‘n; let them laave their fe'wimming

Matches and their Racer, [0 HM}! do but leave 11: among t/ye nume-

ram Sports, the Tali mzd Ike TefTerze. But the general corrup-

tion of manners made the Cafe quite otherwife:

Si Jamnaft‘z Smem juvat alea, ludit d" Inert:

Bullatur, parvog; eadem mow! armafritzllo.

IfGaming does an aged Sire entice, '

Then my young Matter {wiftiy learns the Vice, .
ICC.

And ihakes, in Hanging—fleeves, the little Box and D
Mr. D0412".

Nor was it probable, that this Game fhould be praétis’d With

any moderation in the City, when the Emperours were com-

monly profefs’d Admirers of it. Augufiu: himfelf play‘d uu-

reafonably without any regard to the time of the Year (a). But

the great Mafier of this Art was the Emperour Claudius, who,

by his conf’tant Praé’tice (even as he rid about in his Chariot)

gain’d {0 much Experience as to compofe a Book on the Sub-

jeét. Hence Seneca in his Sarcaj’tical Relation of that Emperor’s

Apotbeafis; when, after a great many Adventures, he has at

lafi: brought him to Hell, makes the infernal Judges condemn

him (as the mofi proper Punifhment in the \Vorld,) to play con-

tinually at DiCe with a Box that had the bottom out; which

kept him always in Hopes, and yet always baulk’d his Ex-

peé‘tations.

A’am quaties mxflin'ux erat rcjbnante fritifla,

Utragzze [ilbzluc‘i‘a fizgiehzt tefl‘era fimdo 5

Cumque recollec‘los zzua’eret mittere taint,

Lufixrn [z‘mi/it fémpm‘, fémperq; petenti,

 

(a) Smttm- Aug. cap. 71.
Dttcpere
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Demure fidem: refugit, digitofé; per ip/o': '
Fallax aflz‘dua dilaéitur alufurto.
Sic cum jam filmmi tanguntur culmina mantis,
Irrita Si/y‘pbio valvuntur pendent calla.

For whenioe’r he {hook the Box to calf,
The rattling Dice delude his eager hai’te :
And if he try’d again, the waggifh Bone
Infenfibly was thro’ his Fingers gone ;
Still he was throwing, yet he ne’er had thrown.
SO weary Sf/jtpbm, when now he fees
The welcome Top, and feeds his joyful Eyes,
Straight the rude Stone, as cruel Fate commands,
Falls fadly down, and meets his refilefls Hands.

The Ancients had four forts of Pilaz or Balls us’d for Exer-
cif‘e and Diverfion. The Folk}, or Balloon, which they {truck
about with their Arm, guarded for that purpofe with a wood-
den Bracer: Or if the Balloon was little, they us’d only their
Fills. The Pz'la Trigomlix, the fame as our common Balls; to
play with this, there us’d to {land three Perfons in a Triangle,
i’triking it round from one to the other; he that firi’t let it come
to the Ground was the lofer (a). Paganim, a Ball f’tufl‘d with
Feathers, which Martial thus defcribes :

Hm gaze dzfii‘cilfs target Paganim, plxmm'
Hal]: mm: [mm efl, (-34 mini}: arch pild.

The 12.9: fort was the Harpaflum, a harder kind of Ball which
they play’d with dividing into two Companies, and (triving to
throw it through one another’s Goals, which was the conquer-
ing Caft.
. The Game at Par impar, or Even and Odd, is not worth take-
xng notice of, any farther than to obferve , that it was not
only proper to the Children, as is generally fanficd: For we
may gather from Suetom'm, that it was fometimes us’d at Feafls
??)d Entertainments, in the fame manner as the Dice and Chefs

The Troclyu: has been often thought the {time as the Turéa, or
Top; or elfe of like nature with our Billiards: But both thsfe
 

(a) See Davin on Home Book 2. Sat. 2.. (17) See Swan. in Aug-
Cap. 7 I-

I i 2 Opini-  
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opinions are now exploded by the Curious. The Troclm: there-
fore was properly a Hoop of Iron five or fix Foot Diameter, fet
all over in the infide with Iron Rings. The Boys and young-
Men us’d to whirl this along, as our Children do the wooden

Hoops, direéting it with :1 Rod of Iron havinga wooden Han-
dle ; which Rod the Grecian: call’d ’an’lfi/A, and the Roman: Rae
dim. There was need of great Dexterity to guide the H00
right. 1n the mean time, the Rings, by the clattering whic

they made, not only gave the People notice to keep out of the
way, but contributed very much to the Boy’s Diverfion (a).

\Ve mult take care not to think this only a childifh Exerclfe,

fince we find Horace ranking it with other manly Sports.

Ludere qm‘ mfiit, tampeflriéw aéft‘iizet arm},
Indoc‘Zufue pike, a'I/cive, trocbiw quiefcit.

(a) See Dacia on Horace, Book. 3. 0d. 4. (12) De Att- Poet.

W

C H A P. II.

0ftlye Circenfian Shows; and firfl of the Pentath-
lum, t/Je Chariot Ram, tbs Ludus Trojx, andtbe
Pyrrhica Saltatio.

1 IS hard to light on any tolerable Divifion which would take

in all the Publick Sports and Shows; but the molt accu-

rate feems to be that, which ranks them under two Heads, Lu.

di circenfiu, and Ludz‘ Stem'n‘ : But becaufe this Divifion is made

only in refpeéi: 0f the Form and Manner of the Solemnities, and

of the place of A&ion, there is need of another to exprefs the

End and Defign of their Inl’titution; and this may be, Ludi

Sacri, Votirui, and Fzmeérer.
The Circefl/z'an Plays may very well include the Reprefenta-

tions of Sea-fights, and Sports perform’d in the Amphithea-

tres : For the former were commonly exhibited in the Circq’s fit-

ted for that ufe; and when we meet with the Naumacbite, as

places dif’tinft from the Cirpo’s, we fuppofe the Struéture to have

been of the fame nature1 And as to the Amphitheatres, they
WCTC
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were ereéled for the more convenient Celebration of fome par-

ticular Shows, which us’d before to be prefented in the Gino’s.

So that in this extent of the Head, we may inform our {elves of

the Pentaiblum, of the Chariot-Races, of the Ludu: Trojw, of

the Shows of wild Beafis, of the Combats of the Gladiators, and

of the Naumaclaiae. .

The Pentatklumpr gluinguertiumfis molt of their other Sports,
was borrow’d from the Grecian Games; the five Exercifes that

com s’d it were, Running, Wref’cling, Leaping, Throwing,

and xing. The two lait have fomething particularly worth

our notice; the former of them being fometimes perform’d

with the Di/Em, and the other with the Ce/im. The Difiw, "or

@oit, was made of Stone, Iron, or Copper, five or fix Fingers

broad, and more than 9. Foot long, inclining to an Oval Fi-

gure: They {ent this to a vaft difiance, by help of a leathem
Thong tied round the Perfon’s Hand that threw. Seve-
ral learned Men have fanfied, that infiead of the aforefaid

Thong, they made ufe of a Twif’c or Brede of Hair; but
"t’is poffible, they might be deceiv’d by that Paflage of €145—
mt:

£13 melim 'w'érata puer rvertigz'ne molli
Membra rotet .2 'vertat 71413: marmora crime filpino .9

What Youth cou’d wind his Limbs with happier Care?
Or fling the Marble-(aoit with tofs’d back Hair ?

Where the Poet by Crim Supine intends oniy to exprefs the ex-
treme Motion of the Perfon throwing; it being very natural- on

that account to cafl back his Head, and {0 make the Hair fly out
behind him (:2).
Homer has made Ajax and Ulyfl'e: both great Artifis at this

Sport : And Ovidwhen be brings in Apollo and Hyacinth playing
at it, gives an elegant Defcription of the Exercife ;

Carpora «vefle lewnt, ('7‘ jam; pinguia olirm
Splendeftumf, latiq; imam tertamina dfli;
32159772 prim- aeriM liératum Plywém in aura:
Mzfit, & appofitaa dixjecit pondere nuées.
Decidit infolidam longa p0]? tempore terram
Pontiac, é ex/aiéuit junflam cum rviriém‘ artem (é).

 

(a) See Deckr 9n Horace, ngk. 1. Cd. 8. (b) MCQWOI‘ph(’JIf:th.

CY  
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They f’trip, and waih their naked Limbs With Oyl,
To whirl the Quit, and urge the fportivc Toil.
And tint the God his weIl-pois’d Marble flung,
Cut the weak Air, and bore the Clouds along :
Sounding, at 111}, the maflie Circle fell,
And Ihew’d his Strength :1 Rival to his Skill.

Staliger, who attributes the Invention of the Whole Pentatla.
[um to the rude Country-People, is of Opinion, That the throw-
ing the Dijon: is but am Improvement of their old Sport 0f cafiing
their Sheep-Hooks: This Conjet‘ture fecms very likely to have
been borrow’d from a Palfige ofHomer :

Owov 71': 7’ eégéxie mundane wa’AQ‘ 3mg,
H J‘é 9‘ éAzwoyéyu 752741 «Dc‘c 8;; &;4Adid;,

Témy mvfi; i75y@' JwépfidAe(/z).

As when {ome fiurdy Hind his Sheep—hook th rows,
Which, whirling, lights among the difiant Cows;
So far the Hero cafl: o’er all the Marks.

A_nd indeed, the Judgment of the fame Critick, that thefe Ex-
ctciies owe their Original t0 the Life of Shepherds, is no more
than what his admir'd Virgil has admirably taught him in the
fecond Georgina

Ipfi die: agitxt Fe/I'a: ; fufilfg', per Iyeréam
Igm} 1452‘ in media, é‘ Socii cratem comment,
Te Mam Lemee wmt, pecarifi; magift'ri:
Velocix jaruli certamim pom't in ulmo ;
Corporafi agrej/t’i nudat prwdum paldfira‘.

When any Rural Holy-days invite
His Genius forth to innocent Delight;
On Earths fair Bed, beneath {ome facred Shade,
Amidft his equal Friends carelefly laid,
He fings thee, Bmlsm, Patron of the Vine .
The Beechen Bowl foams with a flood of Wine;
Not to the lofs of Reafon, or 0fStrength.
To aCtive Games and man]y Sports at length

W

Iliad. «1».
(a) ' Their 
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Their Mirth afcends; and with full Veins they fee
Who can the belt at better Tryals be.

[Mr. Cowley.

The Ce/lu: were either a fort of leathern Guards for the Hands,
compos'd of Thongs, and commonly fill’d with lead or Iron, to
add force and weight to the blow: Or, according to others, a
kind of Whirlbats or Bludgeons of Wood, with Lead at one
end: Tho’ Sca/iger 'cenfurcs the lai’t Opinion as ridiculous; and
therefore he derives the Word from aim, at Girdle, or Belt (a).
This Exercife is moft admirably defcrib’d by P’irgrl, in the Com-

bat of Dare; and .Entellur, Eueid. 5'. The famous Artil’t at the
Ceflus, was Eryx of Sicily, overcome at lafl: at his own VVea-
pons by Hertulei. Pal/ux too was as great a Mafler of this Art,
as his Brother Caflor at Encounters on Horleback The Fight
of Pollux and Amycux with the Caflux, is excellently related by
Tbeocritm, Id) Ilium 30.
The C H A R IO T-R A C E S occur as frequently as any

of the Cirmzfimz Sports. The mof’c remarkable thing belong-
ing to them, were the Faetions or Companies of the Charioteers 5
according to which the whole Town was divided, forne favour-
ing one Company, and fome another. The four ancient Corn-
panics, were the Prafina, the Ruflhm, the Alba or Aléara, and the
Veneta 5 the Green, the Red, the White, and the Sky-coioer’d, or
Sea—colour’d. This Difiinétion was taken from the Colour of
their Liveries, and is thought to have born fome allufion to the
four Seafons of the Year; the firfi refembling the Spring, when
all things are Green; the next, the fiery colour of the Sun in
Summer 5 the third the Hoar of Autumn; and the lai’t,the Clouds
of Winter; or elfe the fourth may be applied to Autumn, and
the third to Winter. The Prafz‘na, and the Veneta are not {0 ea-
fie Names as the other two; the former is derived from wgc’m,
a Leelv , arid the other from the Venezi, or the Venetiam, a Peo-
ple that particularly afiééted that Colour. The mofi taking Com-
pany were commonly the Green, efpecially under Caligula, Nera,
and the following Emperours; and in the time of ?uwenal, as
he hints in his eleventh Satyr, and with a finer f’troke of his Pen
handfomly cenfures the {flange Pleafure which the Roman: took in
theft: Sights.

—-——~—Milai pace
Immenfw m'mimg; licet fz‘ dicerepleéi:

_______.____________.______..___._———
(4) De R5 Poetic. lib. 1. cap. at.

Totem  
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Tatum hodié Romam circus capit, é“ fragar aurem
Percutit, eventum viridi: qub colligopamu':

Nam ji deficeret; mmflam attanitamq; wideré:

Ham Urbem, rueluti Cannarum i7; pulvere tuié‘t'ic

Canfidibux. —————

This Day all Rome (if I may be allow’d,
Without Offence to fuch a numerous Crowd,

To fay all Rome), will in the Circus fweat,
Echoes already to their Shouts repeat.
Methinks I hear the Cry Away, away,
The Green have won tlye Honour ofthe Day.

Oh ! {hould thefe Sports be but one Year forborn,

Rome wou’d in Tears her lov’d Diverfion mourn;

And that wou’d now a caufe ofSorrow yield,
Great, as the lofs of Game’s fatal Field.

[ML Congrew.

 

The Emperout Domitian, as Suetoniu: informs us, added two
new Companies to the former, the Golden, and the Purple (4).

Xiplai/in calls them the Golden, and the Silver; but this {eems to

bea mifiake, becaufc the Silver-Liveries would not have been 6-

nough to diflinguifll from the White. But thefe new Companies

were {oon after laid down again by the following Emperours (6).

In ordinary reading, we meet only with the Bige, and the 934-

driga: 5but they had fometimes their Sejugex, Septemjuges, Stc. And

Suetom'u: aH'ures us, That Nero, when he was a Performer in the

olympick Games , made ufe of a Decemjugio‘, or Chariot drawn

with ten Horfes coupled together (a). The fame Emperor fome‘

times brought in pairs of Camels to run the Circa, infiead of

I-Iorfes)(d). And Heliagabalus oblig’d Elephants to the fame Ser-

vice (e .
The Races were commonly ended at fcven turn: round the

Meta, tho’ upon extraordinary oecaiions, we now and then meet

with fewer Heats. In like manner the ufual number of Miflx,

or Matches, were twenty four; tho’ fometimes afar greater num-

ber was exhibited. For Suetrmiux tells us, That the Emperour

Domitian prefented an hundred Matches in one Day (f).De [4 Cer-

da will have us believe ’tisimpoffible this would be meant of the

____________.___.._—————————-—-—-—————-——————
—-

(a) Domitian. cap. 7. (17).wa Com. in locum. (c) Sun. Ner. cap.

:4. (d) Idem cap. n. (e) Lamprid. in Hcliogab. (f) Domit. cap. 4.
number
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number of the Matches; but only of the Chariots, {0 as to make
no more than twenty five Mifliuz But his Opinion is not taken
notice of by the Criticks who have commented on Suetorzim. Ser-
mix: (a) on the Verfe of Virgil,

Centum guadrijuga: agitaéa ml flumirm currm‘,

takes occafion to inform us that anciently there were always
twenty five Matches of Chariots, four in every Match, {0 as to
make an hundred in all. The laft Mifl'm was {ct out at the
Charge ofthe People, who made a gathering for that purpofe;
and was therefore call’d Emriusz But when this Cuftom of a
Supernumerary MW: was laid afide, the Matches were no more
than twenty four at a time; yet the laft four Chariots {till kept
the Name of Mzfi: Marius.
The time when thefe Races fhould begin, was anciently given

notice of by found of Trumpet.
But afterwards the common Sign was the Mappa, or Napkin

hung out at the Pretor’s, or the chief Magii’crate’s, Seat. Hence
?uwenal calls the Megalerzfz‘an Games,

_—*Megaliatefieflamla mappze. Sat. I I.

The common Reafon given for this Cufiom is, that Nero be-
ing once at Dinner, and the People making a great noife, defire—
ing that the Sports might begin, the Emperour threw the Nap—
kin he had in his Hand out of the Window, as a Token that
he had granted their Requeit (5).
The Viétors in thefe Sports were honour’d with Garlands,

Coronets, and other Ornaments, after the Grecian manner; and
very often with confiderable Rewards in Money: Infomuch that
‘j'umrzal makes one eminent Charioteer able to buy an hundred
Lawyers.

——————Him cem‘um patrimonia caufidicorum,
Part: alia‘filum ru/flzti pane Lacertae. Sat. 7.

It has been already hinted, that they reckon’d the conclufion
oftheRace from the pafiing by the Meta the {eventh time: And
this Praperzz‘u: exprefly confirms, Book 2. Big. 2+.

 

(4)1“ Georg. 3. (b) Cafliador. lib. 31w. 5.
K k .1»!   
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Au!prim iufefia depofiit prmm’a cwfi,

Septima gum meta”: triverit arte rota.

What Charioteer wou’d with the Crown be grac’d,

Ere his {eventh Wheel the Mark has lightly paiS’d?

So that the greatefi Specimen of Art and Sleight appears to

have been, to avoid the Mme handfomly when they made their

turns; otherwife the Chariot and the Driver would come into

great Danger, as well as Difgrace.

—————Metaque fervidz’:
Evitata rotio'. Horace.

On this account ’tis that Tkeotritut, when he gives 3 Relation

of the Exerciies in which they infiruéted young Hercules, afligns

him in this Point; as a matter of the greateft confequence, his

own Fnther for his Tutor.

lama; JY ’sgwimfiw 59’ Sigma 1g tie) vimv

Aathéw! 1151'.waon 330x53 mfex'yyot pmcigou
, .\ N . ,

AW/Irguwy oy wathc 1pm: aPoyewv 2.!) 45mm

Au-nis, 371:4 [MLIMG mMotc .3051! Egfigwr’ Etyeeimv
9

l 3 N

AF?“ 5v 77705679) xuMMu, )9 01 atdya;

Ai‘PU‘ ii (5:! éwifiauve, X(jvy fiéAumv ifdvmg. EinA. 109'.

To drive the Chariot, and with {teddy Skill
To turn, and yet not break the bending Wheel,
Amphitryo kindly did inf’mié‘t his Son :
Great in that Art; for he himfelf had won

Vait precious Prizes on the Argiw Plains :
And ftill the Chariot which he drove remains,
Ne’er hurt i’th’ Courfe,tho’ time had broke the falling Reins.

[NIL Crcec/J.

They who defire to be inform’d of the exat‘t manner of thefe
Races 5 which certainly was very noble and diverting, may pof-
fibly receive as much pieafure and fatisfac'tion from the Defcrip—
tion which Virgil has left us of them in ihort, as they could ex-
peét from the fight it felt.

Nomi:
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Name wides? cum precipiti certamirze campum
Carripuere, ruuntque efufi (artere currm;
C1)”: fie: arrec‘h juvenum, exultanliaq; baurit
Carola pawr pulfiwx: iHi injlant rveréere torto,
Et pram‘ dant [om : ryolzzt ‘vi fervidu: axia‘.
31mm; kmmles, jamq; elati fitélime videntur
Aera per vacuum ferri, atq; aflilrgere i7: dams.
No: man: net reguies : a! fulwe nimém aren‘t

Tal/itur; bume/cunt [fumix flatug; fl’quentum :
Taurus amr laudum, tanta: q} viéi‘oria cum.

Hafl thou beheld, when from the Goal they flat:
The youthful Charioteers with heating Heart,
Rufh to the Race; and panting fcarcely bear
Th’ extremes of feverifh Hope and chilling Fear;
Stoop to the Reins, and lafh with all their force 5
The flying Chiriot kindles in the Courfe.
And now a—low, and now a-loft they fly,
As born thro’ Air, and feems to touch the Sky :
N0 (top, no flay; but Clouds of Sand arile,
Spurn’d and calt backward on the follower’s Eyes 5
The hindmol’t blows the foam upon the firf’c:
Such is the love of Praileg and honourable Thirfi.

Mr. Dryden.

The Troja, or Ludm Trojaz, is generally referr’d to the Inven‘
tion of Afianim. It was celebrated by Companies of Boys
neatly dreis’d, and fumifh’d with little Arms and Weapons,
who mufier’d in the publick Circa. They were taken, for the
molt part, out ofthe nobleft Families; and the Captain of them
had the honourable Title of Priucep; juventum; being {ome-
times the next Heir to the Empire; and {eldom lefs than the
Son of a principal Senator. This Cultom is {0 very remarkable,
that it would be an unpardonnble Omiflion not to give the whole
Acctfu: t if it in Virgil’s own Words; efpecially becaufe the Poet,
ufing all his Art and Beauties on this Subjeét, as a Compliment
to Augufl'u: (a great Admirer of the Sport,) has left us a moi} ini-
mitable Defcription.

K k 7. Encid.  
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ZEneid. 5. Vet. 5'43".

At pater Emmy, ilandum tertamim mi/j'b,

Cuflarlem ad fzfe cominmg; impuéi: Iii/i

Epytz‘dem wmt, d” fidam [1}: fafur ad am‘em :
Vade age : é' Afiam'a, fijam purrile paratum

Agmw lméet jécum,.cur/ufq; inflruxit equarum,

Duca! aw turmm, cirjéfe ojfezzdat in 4mm,

Did, ait. Ip/é 0721mm lougo decedere circa

Izzfufimz populum, (37' campus juéet eflé patentex.
Iiztea'mzt puert‘, pariterq; ante araparentum

mezti: [mew 1'71 97m} : qua: omm‘a etmtes‘

Triflacri‘e mirata fremit Trojacque juventur.

Orimiém 5'7; morem t(mflz coma preflk carom: :

Comm 527m farm: pr‘efixa lmfliliaferra;

Par: lame: Immero p/Mretrzw: It ped’lorefilmmo

F/exi/is' oéiorti per 6011107: circular auri.

T79: 9721115177: 7111772970 turmw, terniq; vagam’ur

Duéi‘ores: Pyeri 1213/1371} guemqne [ecuti,

Agmifle Partito fulgem‘ pariéufg; Magi/Zrii.
U724 mics jzwmum,‘ ducit 91mm parvus orvrmtem

(N07221:); xvi nfermg) Priamus, fuzz (lam, Polite,

Progeuiex, auélura Italox: quem T/iraciu: aléi:

Portat egum 622011» maculis: wflz'gia prlmz'

A/ézz pedt}, fromemg; aflentmz; arduu: aléam.

A/ter Atyx, genus umz’e Alti dtmere Latim‘:

Par'mu Atyx, pueraq; puer dilec‘lu: Iiz/a. :

Extremux, farmaq; zmte Mme: pu/cker Iii/m

Sidozzio e}? inwflu: equo 5 quem candida Dido

Fje flzi dedemt 7;:o7zm7zermmz (/7 piguu: smart}.

Cgtera Trifmcriis puée: flwiarzk Ace/f‘e
Fe'rtur 87m}.
Excipizmt plaufz} Pavidox, gaudentg; tantra:

Dardauia’w, rveterumq; agflofcunt ora parc’fitum

Pofl‘quam 0mm: [wti cameflimx ocufofg; filarum

Luflravere 1'72 09m} : jigmmz clamore paratf:

Epytia’es longe‘ dediz‘, ifijbnuitq; fbgella.

0H,? df/Eurrere pares, 4:7; agmina term'

Didm‘iia jolwre {Icon}: rmjzkfg; vocati

Con-vertere *vilu, infe/laq; te/a tide”.

Iizde a/ia: meant mrfiu, m’ia/z}; recur m"J
*{dverfix 
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Adverfz'sflmtih alterno/é; arbiéu: orée: _

Impediunt, pugmeq; cientfimulacbra fué armia:

E: mm: terga fugaz nudant, mmc fliicula wertunt

Infenfi, fafla‘ pariter mm: pace feruntur:

Ut quondam Creta’ fertur labyrinth” i7; alta"

Parietiéu: textum mm iter, ancipitemq;

Mille vii: babw’fle dolum, qua flgna fequendi

Fafleret indepren/iu é‘ irremeaéi/ic error.

Haud aliter Teucrflm mti vefiigia cur/u

Impediunt, texuntq; fugac (7' prmlia lua'o:

Delpbinumfimiles, qui per maria bumia’a nanda

Carpatbium Liéywmg; ficant, luduntq; per undm.

Hum morem, hos mrfiz: atq; hm certaminxz primu:

Afiam'w, longam muri: cum cingeret A1647»,

Rettulit, é‘ prifco: dacuit celeérare Latinos,

%uzopuer 1'12]?! mado, ficum qua Tro'fa pubs,

A 4722' docuere/hax: lain: maxima parra

Actept't Roma, é’ patrium fér'varvit honorem :

Trojaq; mmc pueri, Trbjaflum a’iriz‘ur agmen.

But Prince Ema: e’re the the Games were done,

Now call’d the wife Inl’crué’cor of his Son,

The good Epytidey, whole faithful Hand

In noble Arts the blooming Hero train’d:

To whom the Royal Chief his Will declar’d,

Go bid A/Eam'ur if he fiands prepar’d,

To march his youthful Troops, begin the Courfc,

And let his Grandfire’s Shade commend his growing Force.

Thus he; and order’d {freight the {warming Tide

To clear the circa; when from every fide

Crowds bear back Crouds, and leave an open (pace,

, Where the new Pomp in all its Pride might pafs.

The Boys move on, all glittering lovely bright,

On well—rein’d Steeds in their glad Parents fight.

Wondring, the Trojan and Sicilian Youth

Crown with Applaufe their Virtue’s early growth.

Their flowing Hair clofe flowry Chaplets grace,

And two fair Spears their eager Fingers prefs.

Part bear gay Quivers, on their Shoulders hung,

And Twil’cs of bending Gold lie wreath’d along

Their Purple Veil; which at the Neck begun,

And down their Breafis in fhining Circles run.
Three  
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Three lovely Troops three beauteous Captains led,
And twice fix Boys each hopeful Chief obey’d.
The firfl: gay Troop young Prim» marfhals on,
Thy Seed, Polytvx, not to Fame unknown, }
That with Italian Blood {hall joyn his own :
Whofe kinder Genius ripening with his Years,
His wretched Grandfire’s Name to better Fortune bears.
A T/Jracian Steed with Spots of {preading White
He rod, that paw'd, and crav’d the promis’d Fight.
A lovely White his hither Fetlocks Rains ;
And \Vhite his high erec’ted Forehead fhines.
And next with fiately pace young Ar]: mov’d,
Young Am, by the young Afiam’u: lov’d.
From his great Line the noble Amen Stemm,
In Laliz/m nurs’d, derive their ancient Name. '
The third with his Command Afiam’u: grac’d;
\Vhofe Godlike Looks his Heavenly Race confefs’dg
So beautiful, {0 brave, be 010116 above the refit.
His {prightly Steed from Sidon’s Pafiures came, }

 

The noble Gift of the fair Urimz Dame,
And fruitlefs Pledge of her unhappy Flame.
The reft Sicilian Courfers all bef’tro’d,
Which 01d Ace/t‘e: on his Guef’ts bef’towd.
Them, hot with beating Hearts, the Trojan Crew
Receive with Shouts , and with frefli Pleafure view 5
Difcovering in the Lines of every Face
Some venerable Founder of their Race.
And now the youthful Troops their Round had made,
Pauting with joy, and all the Croud furvey’d;
\Vhenihge Egytidex, to give the Sign
Clack’d his long W'hip, and made the Courfe begin-
At once they Rart, and [put with artful fpeed,
’Till in three Troops the little Chiefs divide
The clole Battalion: Then at once they turn,
Commanded back; while, from their Fingers born,
Their hoi‘tiie Darts aloft upon the VVin
Fly fhivering: Then in circling Numbers joiu’d,
The manag’d Couriers with due meafures bound,
And run the rapid Ring, and trace the mazy Round.
Files facing Files, their bold Companions dare,
And Wheel, and Charge, and urge the fportive Wat.

New 
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Now Flight they feign, and naked Backs expofe 3
Now with turn’d Spears drive headlong on the Foes 5 }
And now, Confederate grown, in peaceful Ranks they clofe.
As Crete’s fam’d Laéyriut/J to thouiémd Ways,
And thoufand darken’d Walls the ‘Gueft conveys;
Endlefs, inextricable Rounds amuie,
And no kind Track the doubtful Paifige flicws.
So the glad Trojan Youth thcir winding Courle
Sporting purfue; and charge the Rival Force.
As fprightly DeflPhins in form calmer Road
Play round the ilent Waves, and {hoot along the Flood.
A/cam'ux, when (the rougher Storms o’er—blown,)
With happier Fates he rais’d fair Alba’s Town;
This youthful Sport, this folemn Race renew’d,
And with new Rites made the plain Latine: proud.
From Alrl'an Sires th’ Hereditary Game
To matchlefs Rame by long Succeflion came:
And the fair Youth in this Diverfion train’d,
Troy they f’till call, and, the brave Trojan Band.

‘ Laziu: in his Commentaries a'e Rapué. Romand fanfies the Jufts
and Tournaments, {0 much in fafhion about two or three hun-
dred Years ago, to have ow’d their Original to this Ludu: Troll: 5
and that Tomamefltz is but a Corruption of Trojmmta. And
the learned and noble Du Fre/ne acquaints us, that many are of
the fame Opinion. However, tho’ the Word may perhaps he
deriv’d with more probabilit from the Franck, Tourner, to turn
round with Agility 5 yet the xercifes have {0 much refemblance
as to prove the one an Imitation of the other.
The Pyrr/Jice or Saltatia Pyrrlaz'ca, is commonly beiiev’d to

be the fame with the Sport already delbrib’d. But befides that
none of the Ancients have left any tolerable Grounds for fuch
a Conjeéture, it will appear a diflérent Game if we look a little
into its Original, and on the manner of the performance. The
Original is, by tome, referr’d to Idinarw, who led up :1 Dance
in her Armour after the Conquefl: of the tham: By others, to
the Curatex, or Coryémtes, yupiter’s Guard in his Cradle; who
leap’d up and down, clafhing their \Veapons, to keep old Saturn
from hearing the Cries of his Infant-Son. Pliny attributes the
Invention to Pyrrbm, Son to Achilles, who inftituted {uch a
Company of Dancers at the Funeral of his Father (4). How-

(4) Nat. Hifi. lib. 57.

 

ever,  
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ever, that it was very ancient is plain from Homer; who, as he
hints at it in feveral Defcriptions, f0 particularly he makes the
exaét form and manner of it to be engrav’d on the Shield of
Achilles, given him by Vulcan. The manner of the performance
feems to have confified chiefly in the nimble turning the Bod ,
and (hitting every Part, as if it were done to avoid the firo e
of an Enemy: And therefore this was one of the Exercifes in
which they train’d the young Soldiers. Apuleim defcribes a Pyr~
rigid: Dance perform’d by young Men and Maids together(a);
which only would be enough to difiinguifli it from the Ludm Tra-
jaz. The bef’c account we meet with of the Pyrr/aick Danceis
in claudian’s Poem on the fixth Confulfhip of Hauorim.

Arman: lair fgpe ckarox, certaq; wagamli
Textaa [age fugaa, imanfu/bfq; recurfiu,
Er pulc/Jras errorum arias, jzzcundag; Marti:
Cerm‘mm : infamu't £12m wréerefigna magifler,
Mutatofq; eclzmt pariter tot pefiora mama,
In latm aIIi/z‘: clypezk, ant rmfm 2'71 altum
Viératii: grave parma/mat marrow} amti
Veréere, (9' uméozzum pulfl; modulante refltltam‘
Ferrem alteruo content”: claua’itur enfe.

Their artful wandring, and their laws of flight,
An unconfus’d return, and inoflenfive fight.

‘ Soon as the Mafiers Clack proclaims the prize,
Their moving breafts in tuneful Changes rife;
The Shields falute their fides, 0r firaight are {hown
In Air high waving; deep the Targets groan
Struck with alternate Swords, which thence rebound,
And end the Confort and the facred Sound.

Here too the Warlike Dancers blefs our fight, }

The mofi ingenious Mr. Cartwright, Author ofthe Royal—S/aw,
having occafion t0 prefent a \Varlike-Dance in that Piece, took the
meafures of it from this Paflége of Clarxa’z‘an’s, as the mof’c exaét
pattern Antiquity had left‘ And in the Printed Play, he has gi-
'ven no other delhriptiorr of that Dance, than by fetting down the
Verfes, whence it was Copied.

ff'ulm Scalz‘ger tells us of himfclf, that, while a Youth, he

 

M'l 41-.l'b. to.(4) ”fl 1 had
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had often danc’d the Pyrrhick before the Emperor Maximilian
to the amazement of all German]: And that the Emperor
was once {0 furpriz’d at his warlike aetivity, as to cry out, T/azk
Ba], either rwm 50m in a Cant qf Mail, z'nfiead of'a Skin, or e/fi'
[946‘ hm ratk’diu om, infleaa' of a Cradle (4).

(a) Pm.lib. 1. cap. 18.

 

C H A P. III.

0f the 55021?! of Mid Beq/Zx, and qf' tbe N311-

machix.

H E Shows of Beafts were in general defign‘d for the Ho-
nour of Diana the Patronefs of Hunting . For this purpofe,

no Cof’t was fpar’d to fetch the moft diflerent Creatures from the
fartheft Parts ofthe World : Hence Claudia», ‘

—————mti£uspar: iéat anuflir
Per freta, «velflu'uios; exaugmk dgxtera torpet
Remigz‘a, é‘ propriam metfieéat flavita marten.

———-———Part in laden Veffels came,
Born on the rougher Waves, or gentler Stream;
The fainting Slave let fall his trembiing Oar;
And the pale Mai’tcr fear’d the Freight he bore.

And pretently after,

mgyodcunque tremmdum eff
Dentiém, nut infigm juéix, aut nobile coma,
Au: rigidum fem tapitnr dam: 0mm? timorque

Sylvarum, mm mute latent, 7:an male rcf/z’uw.

 

All that With potent Teeth command the'Plain,
All that run horrid with ereéted Mane,
Or proud of fiately Horns, or briftling Hair,
At once the Forel’t’s Ornament and Fear;

L 1 Tom
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Torn from their Defarts by the Roman Power,
Nor {trength can fave, nor craggy Dens fecure.

Some Creatures were prefeuted meerly as f’trange Sights and

Rarities, :15 the Crocodiles, and i'everal outlandifh Birds and

Beaf‘ts; others for the Combat, as Lyons, Tygers, Leopards

6%. other Creatures, either purely for delight, or cite for the ufe

of the People, at iheh times as they were allow’d the liberty

of catching what they could for themfelves ; as Hares, Deer,

and the like. \Ve may reckon up three forts of Diverfions With

the Beafis, which all Went under the common Name of Vmatia;

the firfl: when the People Were permitted to run after the Beafi's,
and cateh what they could for their own ufe; the {econd when
the Beai’cs fought with one another; and the 121?: when they were

brought out, to engage with Men. ‘

When the Peopie were ailow’d to lay hold on what they could
get, and carry Ot‘r for their _own ufe, they call’d it Veqatz‘o dzie-

pzigm‘sz This {cems to have been an Inititution of the Empe-
rsurs. It was many times prefented with extraordinary Charge,

2nd great variety of contrivances : The middle part of the Cim

Being fbt uii over with Trees, remov'd thither by main force,

and {afien’d to huge Planks, which were laid on the Ground;
thcie being eover’d with Earth and Turf, repreitented a natu-
ral Foreit; into which the Beafis being let from the Camus, or
Ems under ground, the People, at a Sign given by the Empe-

rour, feii to hunting them, and carry’d away what they kill’d, to

regsiie upon at home. The Beaits ufually given, were Boats, Deer,

Oxen, and Sheep. Sometimes all kinds of Birds were pretented
after the fame manner. The u Fuel way of letting the People know
what they {houid ieizc, was by {cattering amongi‘t them little Ta-
blets or Tickets2 (111,9?er ‘-.\'hich entitui’d thoie who caught them
to the Contents of their In{criprion. Sometimes every Ticket
was mark‘d with Inch 3. 111mm or Money, Nay-c-ibie t0 the firfl: Ta-
ker. There Latgefles were in general term'd Jh’flz’zlv'a; from
their being thrown and diipers'd amongf’t the Multitude<a).
The highzs between Beafis were exhibited with great Varie-

ty; ibmetimes We Iinti a 'I‘yger match’d with :1 Lyon; {ome-

times :1 Lyon with a Bull; a Bull with an Elephant, .1 Rhino-

ceros With 11 393?, c’w. Sometimes we meet with Deer hunted
0n the A8714 by a pack of Dogs. But the moit wonderful Sight

was, “hen by bringing the Water into the Amphitheatre,

 

K“) ["ht’, Builengerde Venn. Cirri. c. 2 ~.
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huge Sea-Monfiers were introduc’d to combat with Wild

Beafis. '

A79: #0517: tantum fjdrueflria cerm-re manflra
Contigit, aaquoreo: ega cum tertantibu: urfi:

Spefiavi rvitulax. Calphum. Eclog. 7.

But huge Sea-Calves, dy’d red with hofiile Blood
Nor Sylvan Monfiers we alone have View’d,

Of Bears, lie floundring in the wond’rous Flood}

The Men that engag’d with Wild Beaf’ts had the common
Name of Bej/fiarii : Some of thefe were condemn’d Perfons, and
haVe been taken notice of in another place (a). Others hired them-
felves at a {et pay, like the Gladiaton; and, like them too} had
their Schools where they were infituéted and initiated in fuch
C‘ombats. We find feveral of the Nobility and Gentry many
times voluntarily undertaking a part in theie Encounters. ,And
juvengzl acquaints us, that the very Women were ambitious of
fliewing their Courage on the like occafions, tho’ with the For-
feiture of their Modef’ty.

Czl'm ——————--------------Zila’via Tufium
Figat aprum, (5' nua’a‘ tweat wméuz’a mammd. Sat.1.
 

Or When with naked Brealt the mannifh Where

Shakes the broad Spear againlt the Tufian Boar.

And Mflrtial compliments the Emperour Domitian very hand-
fomly on the fame account.

Belliger inwifli; gm‘aa' .Mar: tiéi fievit in arm},
Nan [4H5 eff, C‘zj/Ezrg fce'vit (’7‘ ipftz Venus.

Praflrarum rwt/Za‘ N'cmee: 2'7; val/e [607287]!
Naéi/e ('7' Herclzleum fama mnez’zat opux.

Prifiafia’es taceat : Nam po/f t/m mmzem, 04”,
Ha jam fwminea’ widz‘mu: 4624 mama

Not Mars alone his bloody Arms {hall wield 5
Vemu, when C‘e/ar bids, flialltake the Field,
Nor only wear the Breeches, but the Shield.
The favage Tyrant 0fthe \Voods and Plain,
By Hercule: in doubtful Combat flail],

V(a) Bookg. chap. 2.0.7
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Stili fills our Ears will the Newman Vale,

And mufiy Rolls the mighty \Vonder tell:

No Wonder now 5 for Cx/ézr’s Reign has fhown

A Woman’s equal Power; the fame Renown

Gnin’d by the Diftaff, which the Club had won.

Thofe who cop’d on plain Ground with the Beafis, commonly

met with a very unequal Match; and therefore, for the mofi: part,

their {afety confif‘ted in the nimble turning of their Body, and

leaping up and down to delude the force of their Adverfary.

Therefore Martial may very well make a Hero of the Man who

ilew twenty Beafts, all let in upon him at once, tho’ we fup~

pofe them to have been of the inferiour kind.

Herculcte laudi; mmzeretur glam: : ply: eff

Bis deflm pariter perdomuifli’ferm

Count the twelve Feats that Hermle: has done;

Yet twenty make a greater, Jorn’d in one.

But becaufc this way of engaging commonly prov’d {uccefl

ful to the Beatts, they had other ways of dealing with them;

as by afliiling them with Darts, Spears, and other miflive Wea-

pons, from the higher parts of the Amphitheatre, where they

were fecure from their reach; {0 as by fome means or other they

commonly contriv’d to difpatch three or four hundred Beafis in

one Show. \
In the Show of Wild Beai’cs exhibited by juliux cwfizr in his

third Confulihip, twenty Elephants were oppos’d to five hundred

Footmen; and twenty more with Turrets on their Backs, fixty

Men being allow’d to defend each Turret,cngag’d with five hun-

dred Foot, and as many Horfe (a).
The NAUMJC HIA? owe their Original to the time of

the firft Punick War, when the Roman: firft initiated their Men

in the knowledge of ScavAHilirs. After the improvement of

many Years they were defign’d as well for the gratifying the

Sight, as for encreafing their Naval Experience and Difcipliue;

and therefore com os’d one of the {olemn Shows, by which

the Magif’trates or 'mpetours, or any Afiééters 0f Popularity {0

often made their Court to the People. .
The ufual Accounts we have of thefe Exercifes, feem to repre-
 

(4) Plin. Na}. Hifi. lib 8. cay. 7.
(en:
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fcnt them as nothing elfe but the Image ofa Naval Fight. But
’tis probable that {ometimes they did nOt engage in any hof’cile

manner, but only row’d fairly for the Vié’tory. This Conje-

é'ture may be confirm’d by the Authority of Virgil 5 who is ac-

knowledg‘d by all the Criticks in his Defcriptions of the Games
and Exercifes, to have had an Eye always to his own Country,
and to have drawn them after the manner of the Roman Sports.

Now the Sea-contention which he prefents us with, is barely a
trial of Swiftnefs in the Vefléls, and of Skill in managing the
Oars; as it is mof’c admirably deliver’d in his fifth Book:

Prima pare: inemzt graviém‘ certamim, remit‘
Quatuor ex omm‘ de/eébe claflé :arime, 8CC.

The Naumac/aiaz of Claudim which.he prefented on the Facing
Lake before he drain’d it, deferve to be particularly mention’d,
not more for the greatnels of the Show, than for the Behaviour
of the Emperour: who when the Combatants pnfs’d before him
with {o melancholy a Greeting as, Ave imperator, moriturz' te fa-
lutant, return’d in Anfwer, Avete ms; which when they would
gladly have interpreted as an Aé’t of Favour, and a Grant of their
Lives, he foon gave them to underfhmd that it proceeded from.
the contrary Principle of Barbarous Cruelty, and In{enfibility (a).
The mol’t celebrated Naumdfi'hi‘e, were thofe of the Emperout

Domitian; in which were engag’d fuch a vafi nurhber of Vef-
fels as would have almoft form’d two compleat Navies (5) for a
proper Fight; together with a proportionable Channel of Wa-
ter, equalling the Dimenfions of a natural River. Martial has
a very genteelturn on this Subjeét.

Si gm} ads: Iangia'ferm fiec‘lator 45 ark,
Cui lux primafiacri muneria a_‘fla difl, ;

Ne 29 decipiat ratiéu: mwlia Enyo.
Et par uflda frem : M: mad?) term fuit.

N(m credzk .3 fiefiex dam laxent equora Mariam :
Par'va mam eff,- dz’ce: lyic made pontu: erat.

Stranger, who e’er from difiant parts arriv'd,
But this one {acted Day in Rome hall: liv'd:
Mif’take not the wide Flood, and pompous Show
Of Naval Combats: Here was Land but now.

 

(4) See Swan. Claud. c. 43. Tacit. Ann. XIII. (5) Smart. in Domiz'
cap. 4.

' Is
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Is this beyond your Credit? Only [fay
’Till from thr High: the chTtEIs bear away;
Yeu‘il cry W Li; wonder, Here but now was Sea!

 

 

’Tis related of the Empezom‘ Phlz'ogaédlzlx, that in a Repre-
fentatton 0F a Naval Fight hr" him the Ch-mnel, where the Vef-
{cls were to ride, wttn \‘Jinc 111; Rear: of ‘vVater (a). A Story fcarce
credible, thu' we have the highe‘t’t Conceptions of his prodigious
Luxury and Extravagance.

 

 

C H A P. IV.

0ft/Je GLADIATORS.

THE fitft rife of the Gladiator: is reFerr’d to the ancient
Cultom of killing Perfons at the Funerals of great Men.

For the old Heathens fanfying the Ghofls of the deceas'd tobe
fatisfied, and rcndred propitious by Human Blood, at firtt they
us’d to [my Captives, or untoward Slaves, and 017‘Er’d them at
the Obiequies. Afterwards they contriv’d to veil OVCl‘ their
impie-us Barbaxity with the fpeeious Sh-sw ot‘ Pleniht‘e, and vo-
luntary Combat; and thetcfiy'e twining up {Lush Pcrfbns as they
had pmcur’d in fame tolerable knowledge of Weapons, upon the
Day appointed fgr the Sat""‘.cs to the departed Ghol’ts. they
obl3g’d them to mgimtin a urta] Encounter, at the Tombs of
their Friends. The hrf‘t {hvur n‘t' Gg’m’iaror:
* exhibited at Rf'w, was thxt 0‘ M and *szu: Gladi-
D Bm’m. upon the death of their Father, dtorium.
A. U C. )c in the Confitlfhip ot‘sz. Clau-
a’im, and JI. F.':'/1'im(.’)
\V ithfu a little time, when they fstmd the People exceedi 1eg

pleas’d with fildl bloody Entettnihmc '. ‘ they retoly"d to give
them the like Diverfiozl as often as poi! . :; n‘aldthcrflfore it toon
grew into a Cuflom, that not only the Heir of any great or rich
Citizen newly de"eas’d, but that 9.11 the Principal ?\Ittgittrates
{hould Lake occafions to prefent the People with there Shews, In
order to procuring their Efieem and Afl‘cition. Nay, the very

 

   

  

 

 

(a) Lampria’im in Heliognb. (11) Val.M.1x- lib. Leap. 4- .
, _ Pncfls
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Priefls were {ometimes the Exhibitors of fuch impious Pomps;
for we meet with the Ludi Pontificale: in Suetom'm (4) ,- and With
the Ludi Sacem’otale: in Pliny (5).

As for the Emperours, it was {0 much their Interef’t to ingra-
tiate themi’clves with the Commonalty, that they oblig’d them with
thefe Shows almof’t upon all occafions : As on their Birthday;
at the time of a Triumph, or after any fignal Vlé‘toryg at
the Confecration of any publick Edifices 5 at the Games
Which {everal of them inftitutcd, to return in fuch a term
of Years; with many Others, which occur in every Hi-
fiorian.
And as the occafions of thefe Solemnities were fo prodigioufly

encreas’d, in the fame manner was' the length of them, and the

number of the Combatants. At the fin“: Show exhibited by the
Brim", ’tis Erobable there were only three pair of Gladiators; as
may be gat 6rd from that of Aujowiw 5

Tre: primm TIJracum pugmx, triém ordine éellix,
yuniada: patrio iflfe’ria: 722ijere fepu/ckro.

Yet 72451;: 02/47“ in his Edilefhip prefented three hundred and
twenty Pair (6). The excellent Titus exhibited aShow of Gla-
diators, wild Beafts, and Reprefentations ofSea-fights, an hundred
Days together (:1): And Trajan, as aveiie from Cruelty as the
former, continu’d a Solcmnity of this nature an hundred and
twenty three Days, during Which he brought out a thoufand pair
of Gladiator: (:1) Two thoui’Tand Men of the fame Profeiiion
were lifted by the Emperour Ot/co to ierx'e againf’t Vitel’iu: (e).
Nay, long before this, they were {0 very numerous that in the
time ofthe Cati/imrian Confpiracy, an Order pafs’d, to fend all
the Gladiator: up and down into the Garrifons, for fear they
{hould raife any difiurbance in the City (f), by joining with [he
diiiifl‘et‘ted Party. And Pllzfm‘ck informs us that the famous
Spartan”, who at left gnther’d {uch anumerous Force as to put
Rome under fome unufiml Apprehenfions, was no more than :1 Gla-
diator; who, breaking out from a Show at Verona, with the
ref’t of his Gang, dar’d proclaim \Vnr againft the Roman StuteQ; _

In the mean time, the wifer and the better Roman: were Ve—
ry fenfible 0f the dangerous Confequencet which :1 Corruption
of this nature might produce; and therefore Citero pi-et'err’d 9.
Law, That no Perfon fhould exhibit a Show 0%“ G’aw’z'arm-x with-

(a). Auguflcap. 44. (/2) Epifl. lib. 7. (r) Phimrrb in szqr. (d) Dio lib,

68. (e) Tamm. (f) $4.011}, Catilin. (g) Plumwh. 1n Ci‘flj]. ,
ll]   
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in two Years before hefippear’d Candidate for an Office(a). ya.
Iiu: Ca: ar order’d) that only fuch a number of Men of this Pro.

feflion {houid be in Rame at a time (b). Auguflw decreed that

only tw0 Shows of Gladiator: {hould be prefented in a Year, and
never above fixty pair of Combatants ina Show (6). Tiéeriux

provided by an Order of Senate , That no Perfon fhould
have the priviiedge of gratifying the People with fuch a Solem-

nity, uniefis he was worth four hundred thoufand Se/lerce: ((1),
Name in a great meeihre regulated this Afléir, after, the many

‘Abufes of the former Emperours: But the Honour of entirely

removing this Barbarity out of the Roman \Vorld was referv’d
for Conflantine the Great; which he perform’d about the Year
of the City 1067. high fix hundred Years after their firfl inititu-

tion. Yet under szflamim, Tbeodo/im, and Valentiuian the fame

cruel Humour began to revive, ’tili a final f’top was put to it by

the Emperour Honoriurg the cecafion of which is given at large

by the Authors of Ecciefiafiical Hif’tory.
Thus much may be proper to obferve in general, concerning the

Original,1ncreafe, and Ref’traint of this Cuftom. For our far-
ther information, it will be neccffiry to take particular notice of

the Condition of the Gladiators; oftheir {everal Orders or Kinds,
and of their manner of Duelling.
As for their Condition, they were commonly Slaves, or Cap-

tives: For’twas an ordinary Cuf’tom to fell a diibbedient Servant

to the Lanijhe, or the Infimt‘tors of the Gladiators, who after

they had taught them fome part of their Skill, let them out for
Money at a Show. Yet the Freemen foon put in for a {hare of
this Priviledge to be kiii’d in Jeft; and accordingly many times of-

fer’d themfelves to hire for the Ampitheatre; whence they had
the Name of Azzé't’orati. Nay, the Knights and Noblemen, and
even the Senators themfelves at 131’: were not afliam’d to take up
the fame Profcflion; fome to keep themfeives from fiatving, af-
ter they had fquander’d away their Ei’tates ; and others to curry
favour with the, Emperours : So that Auguflu: was forc’d to com-
mand by a Publick Ediét , that none of the Senatorian Order
fliouid turn Gladiatar: (e) : And foon after, he laid the fame re-

flraint on the Knights (f ). Yet thefe Prohibitions were {0 little

regarded by the following Princes,that Nero prefented at one Show
(if the numbers in Suetom’m are not corrupted,) 4.00 Senators, and
600 of the Equeflrian Rank(g).

 

(a) Cicero in Van'n. (b) fifmfl gap. 10. (c) Die. (d) Tacit. An. 4. (c)
Die 1113.48. (f)Smton. Aug. cap. g3. Die lib. 54..(g) Idem Ner cap. 12.

But
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But all this will look like no wonder, when, upon a farther

fearch, we meet with the very Women engaging in thefe publick
Encounters; particularly under Nero and Domitian. jawenal
has ex s’d them very handfomly‘for this mannifli Humour, in his
fixth atyr. «

gale decm rerumfi conjugi: «Mme fiat,
Baltem ¢- mam'm, (9v trifle, rrurifq; finiflri

Dimidium zegmena mlfi di-uerflz mombi;
Prelia, m falix,ocreeu wendente'puellé.

He fimt qua termi fiddm in cyclade, 21mm
Delicim (’3' panniculm bamlycinm wit.

.Adflzice qua fremim monfirata: [mferdt i510,
E quanta gala: mveturfondere; quanta

Pajzlitilmx fedeat, qmim denfo fifiia libro!

Oh! what a decent fight ’tis to behold
All thy Wife’s Magazine by Auétion fold !
The Belt, the crefled Plume, the feveral Suits
Of Armour, and the Spam/b—Leather Boots!
Yet thefe are they that cannot bear the heat
Of figur’d Silks, and under Sarcenet fweat.
Behold the firutting Amazonian Whore,
She {hands in Guard, with her Right Foot before :
Her Coats tuck’d up; and all her Motions jufi:
She Ramps, and then cries hah! at every thtuft;

[ML Damion.

Yet the Women were not the moi} inconfidcrable Perfor‘
mers, for a more ridiculous [er of Combatants are fiill behind
and thefe were the Dwarfs; who encountring one another, or
the Women, at thefe publick Diverfions, gave a very pleafanc
Ehntertainment. sum; has left us this elegant Defcription of
t em. ‘

His auddxfm’zit ora'o jmmi/m'umJ
Q30; mmm: brcvi flat» perat’io
Nodofim: femelin globum [igd'uih
Edna: 'vulnem, canférunzg; dextru:
.Et mommfibi qua manu, minemur,
Ride: Mm pater (9« cruema Vinm;
C&t/jureq; wagi: grim rapini:
Miranmr fumilo: fmciam.
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To mortal Combat next fucceed
Bold Fencers of the Pygmy breed;
Whom Nature, when [be half had wrought,

Nor worth her farther labour thought,

But clos’d the reft in one hard Knot-

VVith what 21 Grace they drive their blow,
And ward their Jolt—head from their Foe P
Old Mar: and rigid Virtue {mile
At their redoubted Champion’s toil.
And Cranes, to pleafe the Mob let fly,

Admire to fee their Enemy,
So often by themielves o’ercome,
Ini‘pir’d With nobler Hearts at Rome.

The feveral kinds of Gladiator: worth obferving, were the Re-
tiarii, the Secutores, the Myrmillonex, the T/Jrariam, the Samnim,
the Pimzirapi, the Eflédarii, and the Andaéatge: But before we
enquire particularly into the difiinéi: Orders, we may take no-
ticc of ieveral Names attributed in common to form: of every
kind, upon various occafions. Thus we meet with the Gladia-
tare: Mcria’z'ani, who engag’d in the Afternoon, the chief part of
the Show being finifh’d in the Morning. Gladiators: Fi/mlu,
thofe who were maintain’d out of the Emperour’s Fx'jm 0r pri-
vate Treafiiry; fuch as Arrian calls Km’mga: mvopjxac, Cejar’s

Gladiarors : Gladiators: Poflulatitii, commonly Men ofgreat Art

and Experience, whom the People particularly defir'd the Empe-
rour to produce, Gladiators: Caterwriz‘, fuch as did not fight by
Pairs, but in {mail Companies : Suetrmz'u: ufes caterwrii pugi/e:
in the fame Sence (x). Gladiatore: ordinarii, fuch as were pre-
fented according to the common manner, and at the uihal
tfine, and fought the ordinary way; On which account, they
were dii’tinguifh’d from the Cater'varii, and the Pqflula.
tztii.
As for the feveral kinds already reckon’d up, they ow’d

their dif’tinétion to their Country, their Arms, their way of
Fighting, and fuch Circumfiances; and may be thus, in fllOl‘t,
defcrib’d:
The Retiaril/I was drez’s’d in a fhort Coat, having a Fufn'na

or Trident in his LeFt-Hand, and a Net in his Right; with
which he endeavour’d to entangle his Adverfary; and then
with his Trident might eafiiy difpatch him. On his Head he

(4) Aug- wp- 4s-

  

WOIC
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wore only a Hatutied under his Chin with a broad'Ribbon.
The Secutar was‘arm’d with a Buckler, and a Helmet, where-
on was the Piéture ofa Fiih, in allufion to the Net. His Wea-
n was a Scymetar, or Falx fizpina. He was call'd Semtar,

ecaufe if the Retiarim, againfi: whom he was always match’d,
ihould happen to fail in cafiing his Net, his bnly {afety lay in
flight; {0 that in this cafe he ply'd his Heels as fail: he could a-
bout the place of Combat, ’till he had got his Net in order for a
{econd throw: In the mean time this Secutor, or Follower, pur-
fu’d him, and endeavour’d to prevent his defign. juveml is
very happy in the Account he gives us of a young Nobleman
that fcandalouily turn’d Retiariu: in the Reign of Nero: Nor is
there any relation of this fort of Combat {0 exaét in any other
Aurhor.

' £2 illic
Dedecu: urbi: habcx: 7196 mymiilloni: in arm“:
1Vec c1715“ Gruchum pugnantcm (r fa/ce fiiflni,
(Dmnaz enim tale: habizu}, fed dammtt (7c edit.)
Net gala" faciem abfcondit, mo'vet ecce :ridemem,
Poflquam librati pcndmtia retia dext'ri
Mquicqwtm efiitdit, nudum 4d [Izefiuula ‘vm'mm
Erigit, ('9' ton? fhgit agnafcmdm arem'z‘.
Credamm tunice, de faucibm :mrea chm fé
Pam'gat, 0107130 jafietflr ffim galera.
Ergo ignominiam graviorem permit} omni

Vulnere, cum Graccbo jufliu pugnare jecutar. Sat. 8.

 

  

There you’ll find Grtmbw (from Patrician,) grown
A Fencer, and the {caudal of the Town.
Nor will he the Myrmillo’s Weapons bear,
The made/r' Helmet he difdains to wear.
As Retiariu: he attacks his Foe:
Firfl: waves his Trident ready for the throw,
Next caf’ts his Net, but neither levell’d right, }

Go to the Lii’ts where Feats of Arms are fhown, }

He {tares about, expos’d to publick fight,
Then places all his fafety in his flight.
Room for the noble G/aa'fatar ! fee
His Coat and Hatband {how his @ah‘ty.
Thus when at lafl the brave Mvrmillo knew
”Iwas Gmlm was the Wretch he did purfue,

M m 2. Te
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To conquer fuch a Coward griev’d him more,
Than if he many glorious Wounds had bore.

[ML Stapwy.~

Here the Poet feems to make the Myrmilla the fame as the
'Semtor; and thus all the Comments explain him. Yet Lip];-
us will have the Myrmi/lme: to beadifiinét Order, Who fought
compleatly arm’d; and therefore he believes them to be the
Crupel/arz‘i of Tacitu; (4) 5 f0 call’d from fome old Gallicé Word,

exprefiing that they could only creep along by reafon of their
heavy Armour. '
The T/or'atz'am made a great part of the choicefit Gladiatorr,

that Nation having the general repute 0f Fiercenefs and Cruelty
beyond the ref’c of the World. The particular Weapon they
usd was the Sim, or Fauchion; and their defence coniilted in a
Parma, or little round Shield, proper to their Country.
The Original of the Samm’te Gladiators is given us by Livy;

The Campaniam (i'ays he) bearing a great hatred to the Sam-
m'ler, they nrm’d a part of their Gladiators after the fafhion of
that Country, and call’d them Samnite: (6). What thefe Arms
were, he tells us in another place: They wore :1 Shield broad at
the top, to defend the Breafts and Shoulders, and growing more
narrow toward the bottom, that it might be mov’d with the
greater Convenience. They had a fort of Belt coming over
their Breafts, a Greave on their'Left Foot, and a creflced Helm
on their Heads. Whence it is plain, that the Defcription of the
Amazom'mz Fencer already given from 7147237241, is exfrefly
meant of affuming the Armour and Duty of a Samuite G adia-
tor.

Balteux c} maniacs é“ trifle, cruri/é; finifiri
Dimia'izm: tegmen.

The Piflnrb’, which adorn’d the Samm’te’s Helmet denomina-
ted another fort ofGladiators, Pinnirapz'; becaufe, being match’d
With the Samnitcx, they us’d to catch at thol'e Pz'mm, and beat
them off in Triumph, as marks of their Viétory. Dr. Haydn}
takes the Pizmimpu: to be the fame as the Retiariur(c).

Lipfz‘ur fanfies the Provocatorex, mention’d by Cicero in his 0-
ration for Peflz‘ux, to have been a difiinét Species, and that they
were generally match’d with the Samm'les. Though perhaps
the Words ofcicera may be thought not to imply {0 much.
 

 

(a) gram]. 3. (12) Mb 9. (Sillhiflrati‘onpn 3mm, Sat. 3. The
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The Hoplomaclai, whom we meet with in Seven: (4) and Sue-

tanim' (é), may probably be the fame either with the Samnixes, or
the Myrmz‘flonexg call’d by the Greek Name afl'ADszol, becaufe
they fought in Armour.
The Efledarii,‘mention’d by the fame Authors (c), and by

Tully(d), were fuch as on {ome occafions engag’d one
*Efléa’a another out of Chariots *: Tho’ perhaps at other

times, they fought on Foot like the refi. The Eflidum
was a fort of Waggon, from which the Gaul: and the Britain:
us’d t0 afléil the Roman: in their Engagements with them.
The Andaéam, or u’mZaérm fought on I-lorfeback, with a fort

of Helmet that cover’d all the Face and Eyes; and therefore
Andaéatamm more pugmre, is to combat blindfold.
As to the manner of the Gladiators Combats, we can’t 'ap-

prehend it fully, unlefs we take in what was done before, and
what after the Fight, as well as the ac’tual Engagement. When
any Perfon defign’d to oblige the People with fuch a Show, he
fet up Bills in the publick Places, giving an account of the time,
the number of the Gladiators, and other Circumftances. This
they call’d Mum” pronunciare, or prapanere; and the Liéellz‘, or
Bills, were fometimes term’d Ediéfa. Many times,befides theie
Bills, they fct up great Piétures, on which were defcrib’d the
manner of the Fight, and the Efl-igies of fome of the mofi: cele-
brated Gladiators , whom they intended‘ to bring out. This
Cuftom is elegantly defcrib’d by Horace, Book. 2. Sat. 7.}

Val citm Paujz‘aci tarp: infime 24179112,
2142‘ 17mm mint): :1th ego, cfim Fulwi Rymbieqfi
.A'u: Placideiani comma foplz'ze miror
Preliaz, rubrici fifia am! carbane, well“ [2'
R9116)?! Imgnem, feridnt, viremq; ma’vmm
Anna 'viri 3

Or when on fome rare Piece you wohdring Rand,
And praife the Colours, and the Mafier’s Hand,
Are you Iefs vain than I, when in the Street
The painted Canvafs holds my ravifli’d Sight?
Where with bent Knees the skilful Fencers firive
To {peed their Pafs, as if they mov’d alive :
And with new Sleights, {0 Well expref’s’d engage,
That I, amaz’d flare up, and think them on the Stage.

________________________‘__
(a) Camromrfl lib. 3(5) In Cali .3.(c Smec.E m. . Suttonatli . 37;

((41% z I. (d) In Efifiolit- g ) P 39 g
At    
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A: the appointed Day for the Show, in the firfi place the Gla-

diators were brought out all together and oblig’d to take a Cit-
cuit round the Arena, in a very {blemn and pompous manner.
After this, they proceeded paria mmpmzere, to match them b
Pairs ,- in which great care was ufed to make the Matches equa .
Before the Combatants fell wt in earneflt, they try’d their Skill
agami‘t one anOther with more harmlefs \Veapons, as the Rude:
and the Spears without Heads, the blunted Swords, the Files,
and fuch like. This Cicero admirably ohferves; Si in Me ipfi
gladiatorio vine certamine, 7m) fern deternilur, tamen ante conga];
jam multa fiunr, gate nan ad vulflus, fed ad fieriem valere “vide-
ant”; quanta magi: lam: in Oratiane exflbefiandum e]! P If in the
Mortal Comlmt: af tlae Gladiators, 'w/aere t/ae Vzc‘lory it decided by
Armx, éefore the}- 451m”)! engagx, tbere are [everal F/ourfle: give)!
more fizr a flaw qf Art than a defign of hurting : How muc/J mare
proper would tlait look in 2/19 Contention of an Oratar P This Flou-
rifhing before the Fight, was call’d in common Pr‘elg/io; or in
refpeét of the Swords only Ventilatia. This Exercife was con-
tinu’d till the Trumpets founding gave them notice to enter on
more defperate Encounters; and then they were {aid vertere
Arma.

—-————Ita rem Mata»: efi intalfigo,
Neceflum {/3 wrfi: arm}: depugmrier. Plaut.

The Terms of firiking were Petere and Repetere; of avoiding
a Blow, exire.

Corpnre tela made, atq; oculi: vigilantiéu: exit. Virg.

When any Perfon 'receiv’d a remarkable \Vound, either his
Adverfary or the Peopie, us’d to cry out baht, or lam: baht.
This Virgil alludes to $712M. 12.

——-——Te/oq,- ormziem multa, traéali
De/zlper 41m: equa gravity ferit, argue ita fatur .-
Hac lméet: lam magni: meliar data viéfimt di'vix.

~—~—Him, as much he pray’d,
With his huge Spear Mega?“ deeply firook,
From his high Courfer’s Bick; and chafing fpoke,
He has it 5 and to this aufpicious Blow
A nobler Viétim the great Gods {hall owe.

The
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The Party who was worf’ted fitémitteal bi: Arm, ahd acknow-

ledg'd himi'elfconquer’d : Yet this wou’d not fave hlS Life, un-
lef's the People pleas’d, and therefore he made his APplxcation
to them for Pity. The two Signs of Favour, and Dlfllke iven
by the People, were Premerepollz‘cem, and Vertere pollicem, hm.
{es which the Criticks have quarrcll’d much about, to little pur-

fc. But Monfieur Dacier feems to have been. more happy in his
gplanation than his Predeceflors. The former he takes to be a
clenching of the Fingers of bOLh Hands between one anOther,
and {o holding the two Thumbs upright clofe together. This was
done to exprei's their Admiration of the Art and Courage {how’d
by both’ Combatants, anda fign ['0 the Conqueror to Spare the
Life of his Antagonift, as having perform’d hls Part remarkably
well. Hence Horace, to fignifle the extrrordinary Commenda—
tion that a Man could give to one of his own Temper and Diipo-
fition fay’s,

Faator utrague tuum laudaéit pollice ludum.

And Memmder has J‘ux-n’Au; Mtge”, to p79]? t/se Fingers; a Cu-
om on the Grecian Stage, defign’d for a mark of Approbation,

anfwerable to our Clapping.
But the contrary Motion or bending back of the Thumbs, fig-

nified the diflétisfaé‘tion of the Speé‘tators, and authoriz’d the Vi~
étor to kill the other Combatant out-right for a Coward.

—-—-—- Ver/o'jol/ice wulgi
53115977111"!!! acci amt papzrlariter. Juv. Sat. 3.

Where influenc’d by the Rabbles bloody Will,
With Thumbs bent back they popularly kill.

Befides this Privilege of the People, the Emperours Reem tohave had the liberty of faving whom they thought fit, when theywere prefent at the Solemnity : And perhaps upon the bare c0-ming in of the Emperour into the place of Combat, the Gladia-tors, who in that infiant had the worit of it, were dehver’d fromfarther danger.

waari; adventu tuta' Gladiator arena'
Exzt, d)- mixi/ium 71071 [eve 'vultm' I945“. Martial.

Where  
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Where Cwfitr comes, the worf’ted Fencer lives,
And his bare Prefence (like the Gods,) reprieves.

After the Engagement there were feveral Marks of Favour con-
ferr’d on the Viétors; as many timesa Prefent of Money, per-
haps gather’d up among the Speétators; which 7141mm! alludes
to, Sat. 7. '

Am'pe wifiori popular quad poflulat durum.

-———take the Gains,
A conqu’ring Fencer from the Crowd obtains.

 

But the mof’t common Rewards Were the Pileu: and the Ru-
dir: The former was given only to fuch Gladiators as were
Slaves, fora Token oftheir obtaining Freedom. The Rudz‘; feems'
to have been bef’cow’d bOth on Slaves and Free-men; but with
this difference, that it procur’d for the former no more thana
difcharge from any farther Performance in publick; upon which
they commonly turn’d LaIzi/lm, {pending their time in training
up young Fcncers. Ovid calls it tum Rudij.

Tutaque depa/z‘ta pofcitur eflfl: rudz'r.

But the Rudi: when given to fuch Perfons as, being free, had
hir’d themfelves out for thefe Shows, reftor’d them to afull En-
joyment of their Liberty. Both thefe forts of Rudiariz‘, being
excus’d from farther Service, had a Cuftom to hang up their
Arms in the Temple of Herm/cr, the Patron of their Profefhon;
and were never call’d out again without their confent. Horace
has given us a full account of this Cuitom in his firi’t Epiftle to
Miecemu,

Prima' difle milsi filmwa' dicmde tamama',
Spefiatumfatid (3,“ (107251214722 jam rude, guard,

Mmemzd, iterum antiquo m: inclzza'ere Zudo.
.Ntm eadcm ej/Z arm, 72071 7719715, Vejam'ur armi:
Hermit}: adpofiemfixir, late! abditur agra 5
Ne Impala”; extrema‘ totie: exaret arma‘.

Mmem,"
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Mamas, you whofe Name and Titles grac’d
My early Labours, and 111311 crown my lafi: :
Now, When I’ve long engag’d with wiih’d Succei’s,
And, full of Fame, obtain’d my W'rit of Eafe;
While fprightly Fancy finks with heavy Age,
Again you’d bring me on the doubtful Stage.
Yet wife Veinmha, hanging up his Arms
To Hercules yon little Cottage farms:
Leaf): he be forc’d, if giddy Fortune turns,
To cring to the vile Rabble, whom he fcorns.

The learned Dan'er, in his Obfervation of this Place, acquaints
us, That ’twas a Cufisom for all Perfons, when they laid down
any Art, or Employment, to confecrate the proper Inf’truments of
their Calling, to the particular Deity, who was acknowled ’d
for the Prefident of that Profeflion. And therefore the Gla ia—
tors, when thus difcharg’d, hung up their Arms to Hercule: ;
who had a Chappel by every Amphitheatre; and where there
were no Amphitheatres, in the Circa’s: and over every place a_f-
fign’d to fuch manly Performances, there flood a Hercule: with
his Club.
We may take our leave of the Gladiators With the excellent

Paflige of Cicero, which may ferve in fome meafure as an A-
pology for the Cuftom. Crude]: Gladiatarum fleflam/um (5" i7;-
lmmamm normally} videri/olet : (’9' haudfiio an mm itaflt, 14: mm:
ft: :1)»; mm) fmte: firm depugnahant, aurihm-fbrtqfle mult£,acu-
11h guidem nulla paterat eflé fortior tantra dalorem é! martem diffi-
p1im(a). The Show: of Gladiators may paflt‘hly to fame Perflm‘
feem herharom andinhumane: Am! indeed, 4: the Café nowflaudt,
I can’t fay that the cenfitre 1': unjufl: But in tho/é times, when
0747 guilty Peifim compos’d the. numher ofCamhatants, the Earper-
hay: might receive 771471}! hatter Inflrm‘l‘iom; hut ’tia’ impofliéle that
any thing which afiééf: our Eyes, flmuldfortifie m with more filmy}
againfz' the Aflm/t: qf Griefarzd Death.

 

(a) Tufcul. 25:3, 2‘

Nu CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

0ftbe L U D I S C EN I C1, or Stage-Playx: And

firfl of tile Satire: , and tbe Mimick—Piecer, wit};

the Rife and Advance: of fun]: ‘Entertainment:

among the Romans.

H E L UD I S CEN I CI, ot Stage-Plays, have been com-

monly divided into four S ecies, Satire, Mimick, Tragedy,

and Comedy. The elder Sm iger will have Satire to have pro-

ceeded from Tragedy, in the fame manner as the Mimm from

Comedy: But we are aflhr’d this was in me at Rome, long be-

fore the more pcrfeék Drama’s had gain’d a place on the Stage.

Nor has the fame exbellent Critick been more happy in tracing

the Original of this fort of Poetry as far as Greece, : For we can-

not fuppofe it to bear any refemblance to the Chorus, or Dance

0 S/zryrex, which us’d to appear in the Theatres at At/aem, as

an Appendage to fome of their Tragedies, thence call’d Saty-

rique. This kind of Greek Farce was taken up purely in the

Charac’ters of Mirth and Wantonnefs, not admitting thofe Sar-

caftical Refleé‘tions, which were the very Effence 0f the Roma»

Satire. Therefore Cafrzuéon and Dacier, without cafiing an Eye

toward Greece, makes no quef’tion but the Name is to be deriv’d

from Satum, a Roman W0rd, {ignifying full: The (a) being

chang’d into an (i) 5 after the fame manner as optumw and maxw-

mm were afterwaijds fpeli’d optimu- and maximm. Saturn be-

ing an Adjeétive, mui’t be {uppos’d to relate to thc Subfiantive

Larzx, a Platter or Charger; fuch as they fill’d yearly with all

forts of Fwit, and ofi‘er’d to the Gods at their Fefiivals, as the

Priming, or firfi Gatherings 0f the Seafon. Such an Expreflion

might be well applied to this kind of Poem, which was full of

various Matter , and written on diflerent Subjeéts. Nor are

there wanting other Inflamces 0f the fame way of (peaking; as

particularly per Saturam Sextmtim exquirere, is us’d by Sal/u/l, to

fignifie the way of Voting in the Senate, when neither the

Members were told, nor the Voices counted, but all gave their‘

Suflrtages promii'cuoufly, and withoet obferving any Order. And

the Hg/iarm Satum’pr per Sntm'um, of Feflm, were nothing eife

but hriifcellaneous Traéts 0f Hifiory. The Original of the Roman
Satire,
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Satire, will lead us into the KnOWIedge of the firlt Reprefentati-

ons of Perfons, and the rude Eflays towards Dramatick Poetry,
in the Ruftick Ages of Rome; for Which we are beholden to the

accurate Refearch of Dacier, and the Improvement of him by

Mr. Drydm.
During the {pace of almofl Four hundred Years from the

building of the City, the Romans had never known any Enter~

tainments of the Stage . Chance and Jollity firl’t found out thofe

Verfes, which they call’d Saturnian, becaufe they {uppos’d fuch

to have been in ufe under Saturn; and Fcfcenine, from Fafcm-

nia, a Town in Tu/Etmy, where they were firfi: praétis’d. The

A&ors, upon Occafion of Merriment, with a grofs and ruf’tick

kind of Raillery, reproach’d one another Ex tampon, with their
Failings; and at the fametime, were nothing {paring of it to the

Audience. Somewhat of this Cuf’tom was afterwards retain’d

in their Satuma/z'a, or Feafl: of Saturn celebrated in Deceméer:
At leafl‘ all kind of freedom of Speech was then allow’d to
Slaves, even againfl: their Mailers: And we are not without

fome Imitation of it in our ckri/lmas—Gaméols. We can’t have a
better Notion of this rude and unpolifli’d kind of Farce, than by
imagining a Company of Clowns on a Holy-dzty dancing lubber‘

ly, and upbraiding one another in Ex tempura Doggrel,with their

Defeéts and Vices, and the Stories that were told of them in

Bake-Houfes, and Barbers Shops.
This rough-caft unhewn Poetry was infiead of Stage—Plays,

for the {pace of an Hundred aid twenty Years together: But
then, *when they began to be fomewhat better bred, and entred,

as one'may fay, into the fitfl: Rudiments of Civil Conver-

fatioh, they left thefe Hedge-notes for another fort of Poem ,
alittle more polilh’d, which was alfo full of pleafant Raillery,

but without any mixture of Obfcenity. This new Species of
Poetry appear’d under the name of Satire, becaufe of its va-

riety, and was adorn’d with Compofitions of Mufick, and with

Dances. V
When Livia: Audronicm, about the Year of Rome 5m. had

introduc’d the new Entertainments of Tragedy and Comedy,

the People negleé’ted and abandon’d their old Diverfiou of Sa-

tires: But not long after, they took them upagain, and then they

Join’d them to their Comedies, playing them at the end of
the Drama; as the Fremla continue at this Day to aét their

Faéees in the nature of a feparate Reprefcntation tram thcit Tm-
gt res.

Nn: A  
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A Year after Andronicu: had open’d the Roman Stage with his

new Drama’s, Enm‘u: was born; who when he was grown to
Man’s Ef’tate, having ferioufly confider’d the Genius of the Peo-
ple, and how eagerly they foliow’d the firi‘t Satires, thought it
would be worth his while, to refine upon the Projeét, and to write
Satires, not to be aé‘ted on the Theatre, but read. The Event
was anfwerabie to his Expeétation, and his Defign being im.
prov’d by Pamw‘us, adorn’d with a more graceful Turn by Lu-
ci/iur, and advanc’d to its full height by Horace, 7141272111, and
Pezfim, grew intoa dif’tinét Species of Poetry, and has ever met
with kind Reception in the World. To the fame Original we
owe the other fort of Satire, call’d Varronian, from the learned
Varro, who firft compos'd it. This was written freely, with-
out an ref’traint to Verfe or Profe, but confif’ted of an intermix-
ture 0 both 2 Ofwhich nature are the Satyrictm of Petrom'ur, Se.
xeca’s mock Deification of the Emperor Claudius, and Boathim’s
Confoiations. ‘ e
As for the Mimw, from Mxmwm, toimitate, Scaliger defines

it to be,a Poem imitating 1:717 firriofAfliom, fi) 45 to make them ap-
pear ridicu/au: (a). The Original of it, he refers to the Come-
dies; in which, when the Chorus went of the Stage, they were
fucceeded by a fort of Aétors who diverted the Audience, for

‘ fome time with Apiih Poiture, and Antick Dances. They
were not mask’d, but had their Faces fmear’d over with Soot,
and dres’d themfelves in Lambs—skins, which are call’d Pefiiain
the old Verfes of the Salii. T y wore Garlands of Ivy, and
carried Baskets full Herbs and lowers-to the Honour of Ba:-
clyux, as had been obferv’d in the firfl: Inf’titution of the Cufloui
at Athens. They aéted always bare-foot, and were thence call’d
Plrzm'pedex.
Thefe Diverfions being receiv’d with univerfal Applaufe by

the People, the A&ors took aITurance to model them into a di-
{iinét Entertainment from the other Plays , and prefent them
by themfelves. And perhaps it was not ’till now, that they un-
dertook to write feveral Pieces of Poetry with the Name of
Mimi, reprefenting an imperfcc’t fort of Drama, not divided
into A&s, and perform’d only by a fingle Perfon. Thefe ‘were
a very frequent Entertainment of the Roman Stage, long after
Tragedy and Comedy had been advanc’d to their full height,
319d {eem to have always maintain’d a very great Efleem in the
own.

 

(1)D_ere Pan. lib. 1. CQP. IO~
The
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The two famous Mimicks, or Pantomimi, as they call’d them,

were Laéerim and Publiw, both Contemporary to 7111:)“ Caafizr.
Laberim was a Perfon of the Equeflrrian Rank, and at Three-
{corc Years of Age, aé’ted the Mimick Pieces of his own com-
pofing, in the Games which Cat/flr prefented to the People 5 for
which he receiv’d a Reward of Five hundred Seflertia, and a
Gold Ring, and {o recover’d the Honour which he had forfeited
by performing on the Stage (a). Macroéim has given us part of 2.
Prologue ofthis Author,wherein he feems to complain of the Ob-
ligation which Cxejizr laid on him to appear in the @1ity of an
Aétor, {o contrary to his own Inclinations, and to the former
Courfc of his Life: Some of them, which may ferve for a tafce of
his Wit and Style, are as follows : .

Fortune immoderata in éono aque atqae in male,
Si tiéi erat liéitum literarum laudibu:
Flam facuvlzen nq/lm fame fraggere, .
Cur, tum wzgeéam memém prmwrm’annéu:
Satisfacerepopulo (7 tall" cz‘lm poteram 12in,
Nonflexiéi/em me concur'vafli u! carperex?
Nun: me qub dejici; ? {Quid adjcemzm nflero :
Decorumfarme, an dignitatem tarpon},
Animi wirtutem, an moi:jacundmfimum .3
Ut kea’em firpem wire: aréorem newt;
Ita me Ivetufi'n: amplexu annarum enecat.
Sepulckri fimili: ni/n'l m'fi 710mm retinea.

, Harateindeed exprefly taxes his Compofures with want of E-
legance (5): But Sta/iger (c) thinks the Cenfure to be very unjufi;
and that the Verfes cited by Macraéiur are much better than thofe
of Horace, in which this Refleé’tion is to be found.
There goesa {harp Repartee of the fame Laéeriu: upon Tul—

ly, whee upon receiving the Golden Ring of C‘efar, he went to
refume his Seat among the Knights; they, out of a Principle of
Honour, feem’d very unwilling to receive him; Cicero particu-
larly told h1m, as he pafs’d by, That indeed he would make
room for him with all his Heart, but that he was fquecz’d up
already hlmfelf. No wonder, (fays Laéerius) that you who
commgnly make ufe of two Seats at once, fanfie your {elf
{queezd up , when you fit like other People. In which he
 

(‘3) Sutton. in jul: cap. 39.1%005. Swim. lib. 2.. cap. 7. (11) Lib. 1. 5.2:.
10.“) DerePoé't. 11b. 1. cap. IO~

gave
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g“? 311 very fevere wipe on the double dealing of the Ora~
tor a ,

Pué/ius was a Syrian by Birth; but recciv’d his Education at
Rome in the Condition of a Slave. Having by {cveml Specimens

of Wit obtain’d his Freedom, he fet to write Mimick Pieces,

and afted them with wonderful Applaui'e about the Towns in

Italy. Atlaf‘t, being brought to Rome, to bear a part in Caefar’s

Plays, he challeng’d all the Dramatick \Fv’ritei's and Ac'tors, and
won the Prize from every Man of them one by one, even from
Laéeriu: himfelf(6). A Coileétion ofSentcnces takenput of his
Works are {till extant. 7afipb Sca/igcr gives them a very high

Encoérnium, and thought it worth his while to turn them into
Gree .

(a) Macrab. Saturn. lib. :. cap. 7. (6)1demlib. 2. cap. 7.‘1

 

C H A P. VI.

of the Roman Tragedy and Comedy.

THE Roman Tragedy and Comedy were wholly borrow’d
from the Greciam, and therefore do not (0 properly fall

pnder the prefent Defign: Yet in order to a right underfland-
mg of thefe Pieces, there is Scope enough for a very ufeful En-
quiry, without roaming {0 far as Athens, unlefs upon a neceirary
Errand. The Parts of a Play agreed on by ancient and modem
Writers, are thefe four: Firf’c, The Prota/is, or Entrance, which
gives a Light only to the Charaéters of the Perfons, and pro-
ceeds very little to any part of the Aé‘tion. Secondly, The Epig
Zafir, or working up of the Plot, where the Play grows warmer;
the Defign or A&ion of it is drawing on; and you fee {omething
promifing that it will come to pars. Thirdly, The Cataflafix, or,
in a Roman Word, the Status, the height and fuil growth of
the Play: This may properly be call’d the Counter—turn, which
def’croys that Expeé’cation, imbroils the Action in new Diffi-
culties, and leaves us far dif’cant from that Hope in which it
found us. Laffly, The Catal‘trophe, 0r Aim, the difcovery, 9r
unraveling of the Plot: Here we fee all things fettling again

on their firfl: Foundations; and the Obi’cacles which hindrled
[le
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the Defign or A&ion of the Play once remov’d, it ends with
that refemblance of Truth and Nature, that the Audience are fa-
tisfied with the Conduét of it (a). lt’s aqueihon, whether the

firft Roman Drama’s were divided into A&s 5 or at leai’t 1t Ieems

probable, that thofe were not admitted into Comedy ’till after
it had lofi its Chorus, and {o flood in need of fome more necef-'
fary Divifions than could be made by the Mufick only. Yet the
five Ac'ts were {0 efiabhfh’d in the time of Horace, that he gives
it for a Rule,

New minor, mu fit Quinta produc‘i‘ior 46?“
Faéula.

The dif’tinétion of the Scenes (cents to have been an Invention
of the Grammarians, and is not to be found in the old Copies of
Plautu: and Terence; and therefare thefe are Wholly left out in
the late excellent Frem/J and Engli/b Tranflations.
The Drama’r prefented at Rome, were divided in general

into Palliatae and Togam, Grecian, and properly Roman: In
the former, the PIOt being laid in Greece, the A&ors were habit-
ed according to the fafhion of that Country; in the other the
Perfons were fixppos’d to be Romam. But then the Comedies,
properly Roman were of {everal forts: Pretextam, when the
A&ors were fuppos’d to be Perfons of @ality, fuch as had the
liberty of wearing the Pretexta, or Purple Gown :V Taéermrite,
when the Taéerme, 10w ordinary Buildings were exprefs’d in the
Scenes, the Perfons being of the lower Rank. Suetanim (A) in-
forms us, That C. Me/iflitr, .in the time of Augu/lur, introduc’d
a new fort of Togatle, which he call’d Traéeatne. Monheur Da-
tier is of Opinion, that they were wholly taken up in Matters
relating to the Camp, and that the Perfons reprefented were
fome of the chief Officers (6): For the Traéea was the pro er
Habit of the Conful when he [et forward on any Warlike ,e—
fign. There was a Species of Comedy different from both thefe,
and morcinclining to Farce, which they call’d Atellamz, from
Atella, a Town of the Ofiiam in Campania, where it was firft
invented. The chief defign of it was Mirth and Jef’ting, (tho’
fometimes with a mixture ofDebauchery, and lafcivious Poflures)
and therefore, the Aétors were not reckon’d among the Hiflri—
ones, or common~PJayer35 but kept the benefit of their Tribe,
and might be liited for Soldiers, a Priviledge allow’d only to

(rt) Mr. Dryden’s Dramas. Efiay. (17) De clarir Grammar. 21. (6) Not.
on liarate's Art Poet. ‘ ..

Free-   
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Freemen. Sometimes perhaps the Atellarm were prefented be-
tween the A&s of other Comedies, by way of Exodium, or
Interlude: As we meet with Exadium Atellmzicum in Sueta-
niur(a).
Tho’ all the-Rulcs by Which the Drama is praétis’d at this

Day, either fuch as relate to the Juftnefs and Symmetry of the
Plot; or the Epifodical Ornaments, fuch as Defcriptions, Nar-
rations, and other Beauties not effintinl to the Play, were de-
liver’d to us by the Ancients, and the Judgments which we make
of all Performances in this kind, are guided by their Examples
and Direétions 5 yet there are feveral things belonging to the old
Dramatick Pieces, which we cannot at all underltand by the Mo- ‘
dem, fince, not being efléntial to thefc Works, they have been
long difus’d. Of this fort we may reckon up, as particularly
worth our Obfervation, the Buskin and the Sock, the Mafques,
the Chorus‘, and the Flutes.
The Cotlmmu: and the S0661“, were fuch eminent Marks of

Dif’cinétion between the old Tragedy and Comedy, that they
were brought, not only to fignifie thofe dil’tinét Species of Dra-
matick Poetry, but to exprelé the fublimc and the humble Style
in any other Compofitions : As Martial calls Virgil, Cotlaumatm,
tho’ he never medled with Tragedy.

Grande Coz‘lmrmti pom Maram‘: opus.

This Cot/rurmu is thought to have been a fquare high fort of
Boot, which made the Aétors appear above the ordinary fize of

Mortals, fuch as they {uppos’d the old Heroes to have generally
» been ; and at the lime time giving them leave to move but flow-
Iy, were well accommodated to the State and Gravity which Sub-
jeéts of that nature requir’d. Yet ’tis plain they were not in ufe
only on the Stage 5 for Virgil brings in the Goddefs Venus in the
Habit of a Tyrian Maid, telling E71044,

Virginiéu: Tyrik ma: efl geflare Izkaretrm‘,
Purpureague alt? fimzs 'vimire cotlyumo.

From which it appears, that the Hunters {ometimes wore Buf-
kins to {ecure their Legs: But then we muf’c {uppofe them to
be much lighter and better contriv'd than the other, for fear
they fliould prove a hindrance to the Swiftnefs and Agility re-
___*_______________‘._

(a) Tiber. 45.
' quit’d
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quir’d in that Sport. The Women in {ome Parts of Italy, fiill
wear a fort of Shooes, on rather Stilts, {omewhat like there Busn
kins, which they call Cioppirzi: Lafi/x informs us, that he had
few them at Venice 2 full half-yard high.
The Som‘ were a flight kind ofcovering for the Feet, whence

the Fafhion and the Name of our Socks are deriv’d. The Ca-
medz‘am wore thefe to reptefent the vility of the Perfons they re-
prefentedg as debauch’d young Sparks, old 'crazy Mifers, Pimps,
Parafites, Strumpets, and the rel} of that Gang. For the Sock
being proper to the Women, as it was very light and thin, was
always counted {candalous when worn by Men. Thus Swen:
(a) exclaims againfl: Caligula for fitting to judge upon Life
and Death in a rich pair of Socks, adorn’d with Gold and
Silver.

Another Reafon why they were taken up by the A&ors of Co-
medy might be, became they were the fittei’t that could be ima-
gin’d for dancing. Thus Catullu: invokes Hymn the Patron of
Weddings:

Hut wen; nivea germs '
Luteum pads; féccum,
Excify/q; hilari die,
Nuptia/z'a Cominem.
Vote carmina timzu/g'
Pelle humumpediém. —-——

The Perfom, or Marque Agellz‘m (é) derives (according to an old
Author) from Perfimo, to found throughly; becaufe thele Vizarcls
being put over the Face, and left open at the Mouth, rendred
the Voice much clearer and fuller, by contracting it into a lefiér
compafs. But staliger will not allow of this Conjcéture. How-
ever the reafon of it (which is all that concerns us at prefeht,)
appears from all the old Figures of the Mafques, in which we find
always a very large wide hole defign’d for the Mouth. Madam
Dacier, who met with the Draughts of the Comick Vizards in
a very old Manufcript of Drama, informs us, that they were
not like ours which cover only the Face; But that they came 0—
ver the whole Head, and had always a fort of Peruque of Hair
falten’d on them, proper to the Perfon whom they were to repre-
fent
The Original of the Mafque is referr’d by Horace to xE/E/ry-

luo'; whereas before the A&ors had no other difguife, but to

(II) D? Bemfic. lib. 2, cap. 12. (b)1\’ofl‘lib. 5‘ cap. 7,
O 0 {meat
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{meat over their Faces with odd Colours 5 and yet this was well
enough when their Stage was no better than :1. Cart.

Ignotum Tragiwz gem: inveniflé Camazme
Dicitur, é- p/auflria' wxifle Poemata T/nflviy,
glue mnermt agerentq; perunfli faciéa: ora.
Pafl bum perflme pulley; repertar banefise
flE/cby/m', {9' modici: imp/wit pulpita tigmk;
Et damit magnumg; logm', nitiq; Cat/suma.

When Mejia} firf’t expos’d the Tragick Mufe,
Rude were the A&ors, and a Cart the Scene;
Where ghaflly Faces, flain’d with Lees of Wine,

‘ Frighted the Children, and amus’d the Croud”
This xE/t'bylm (with indignation) faw,
And built a Stage, found out a decent DrefE;
Brought Vizards in, (a civiler difguife 5 )
And taught Men how to (peak, and how to aft.

. My Lord Rofcommorz.

The Chorus, Hea'elz‘n defines to be, a Company of A&ors, re-
prefenting the Aflembly, or Body of thofe Perfons, who either
were preient, or probably might be {0, upon that Place or Scene,
where the bufineis was fuppos’d to be tranihéted. This is exact-
ly obferv’d in the four Gr‘emm Dramatick Poets, Eft/cy/ur, Sa-
pkot/M, Euripides and Ariflap/sanes: But the only Latin Trage-
dies which remain, thofe under the Name of Seneca, as they
are faulty in many Refpcéts, {o articularly are they in the CWO-
rm’s: For fometimes the hear afi that’s {aid upon the Stage, fee
all that’s done, and {pea very properly to all : At other times
one wou’d think they .were blind, deaf, or dumb. In many of
thefe Drama’s one can hardly tell whom they reprefent, how
they were drefs’d, what reafon brings them them on the Stage, or
why they are of one Sex more than of another. Indeed the
Verfes are fine, fullof Thought, and over-loaded with Conceit;
but may in moft places be very well fpar’d, without fpoiling any
thing either in the Sence or the Reprefentation of the Poem;
Befides, the Tkeéaix has no Charm at all; which may give us
occafion to doubt of what Sm/igsr affirms f0 pofitively, That
Tragedy was never without Clvorzu’s. For it {eems probable
enough, that in the time of the debauch’d and loofe Emperours,
when Mimicks and BuHoons came in ’or Interludes to Tragedy'
aswell as Comedy, the Clwru: ceas’tl by degrees to be al’nrt hf
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the Dramatick Poem, and dwindled into a Troop of Muficians

and Dancers, who mark’d the Intervals of the A&s.

The Oflice of the Charm is thus excellently deliver’d by Ha-
ra:e,

A&ori! part9: Chorus officiumg; wirile

Defendat: 71m quid media: intercimzt ally:
mod mm propofita candumt ér bereat apté.
Illa bonkfa'veatg; é romilietur amicit,
Et raga: iratos, {9' arm! peccare timentes;

Ifle dapes laudet menfle Hermit; iUe flzluérem
?’u/iitiam, legefé; é‘ aperm otia pom},

- Ille tegat commiflz ; deaf?” precetur é'aret
IJt redeat mfirk, aéeat fortumfltperbis.

A chorus fhould fupply what Aé‘tion wants
And has a generous and manly part 5
Bridles wild Rage, loves rigid Honefiy,
And firiét obfervance of impartial Laws;
Sobriety, Security, and Peace:
And begs the Gods to turn blind Fortune’s Wheel 3
To raife the wretched, and pull down the Proud.
But nothing mutt be {ung between the A&s
But what fome .way conduces to the Plot.

_My Lord Rofiammm,

This Account is chiefly to be underflood of the Chara: of Tre—
gcdies 5 yet the old Comedies, we are affur’d, .had their C/Jorm’s
too, as yet appears in Arifloplaaner; where, befides thofc com—
pos’d of the' ordinary fort of Perfons, we meet with one of
Clouds, another of Frogs, and a third of Wafps; but all very
confcirmable to the nature of the Subjeét, and extremely Co-
omxca .

’TwouId be forreign to our prefent purpofe to trace the Original
of the Chorus, and to {hew how it was regulated by T/sefltk, (gene—
{ally honour’d with the Title of the firfl: Tragedian 5 ) whereas be-
fore ’twas nothing elfe but a Company of Muficians finging and
dancing in the honour of Bacchus“. It may be more proper to ob-
{ervc how it came, after {ome timeJ to be left out in Comedy,
as it is in that of the anam. Harase’s Reafon is, that the M2.-
fingniry and Satyrical Humour cf the Poets ”:15 the caufc of it;

0 .0 2 f0.
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for they made the C/aarw’s abufe People {0 {everely, and With f0
bare a Face, that the Magifirates at lafl: forbad them to ufc any
at 9.11.

————————————-—-—-— -—C/90ru_/§ue
Turpite‘r aéticuit, flélato jure xocerzdi.

But perhaps, if the Rules of probability had not likewife {e-
conded this Prohibition, the Poets would have preferv’d their
Ckorus Ptil], hating the Satirical Edge of it. Therefore a far-
ther Reafon may be offer’d for this Alteration. Comedy took
it’s -Model and Confiitution from Tragedy; and when the
down-right abufing of living Peribns was prohibited, they in-
vented new Subjeéts, which they govern’d by the Rules of Tm~
gedy; but as they were necemtated to paint the Aétions of the
Vulgar, and conlequently confin’d to mean Events, they gene-
ruIIy chofe the place of their Scene in fome Street before the
Houi’es ofthofe whom they fuppos’d concern’d in the Plot: Now
it was not very likely that there {hould be fuch 9. Com any in
thofe places, managing an Intrigue 0f inconfiderable eribns
from Morning till Night. Thus Comedy of it {elf let fall the
Chart“, which it could not preterve with any probability.
The 1217M, or Flutes, are as little underflood as any parti~

cular Subjeét of Antiquityg and yet without the knowledge of
them we can make nothing of the Titles prefix’d to Térmce’s
Comedies. Horaze gives us no farther light into this matter, than
by obferving the difi'erence between the {mall rural Pipe, and the
larger and louder Flute afterwards brought into fafllion; How?
ever his Account is not to be pui's’d by :

Tz'éia 71072 ut mm: oric/caz'to Tinc‘la, [11647;
Jimela 5, féd te;zui;_/1'mp/exq; foramine Pawn,
Ad/jaz'mre c3" adc’flé chart} era: uti/tk, afq;
Nma’umJ/fiflk nimi; mmplere fedilz'a flaw,
31:59 fiam’ papilla: numeraéi/ii, ut pate parvur,
Etfrugi caflufg; ruererzma’u/é; coi/uzt.
PQflguam cwpit agra: exterm’ere vigor, (fr uréem
Lana? amplec‘l‘i murm, 12117107; diam!)
P/acari Gmiurfiflis‘ impum’ dieém;
Acte/fiz numerifij; modify; 1;?th major.
l’na’oéfu: guia' em'm [a:lsvererJ liéerg; laéor/m;
Ruffian urbane confujzkr’; nn-pz’: 1‘02101‘70?
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Sic prifis: motumq; é‘ luxuriant addidit arti
Tibicm, traxitq; wagus perpulpita rveffem.

Firfl: the fhrillfound ofa {mall rural Pipe,
(Not loud like Trumpets, nor adorn’d as now)
\Vas Entertainment for the Infant Stage,
And pleas’d the thin and bafhful Audience,

f our Well-meaning frugal Ancefltors.
But when our “/3113 and Limits were enlarg’d,
And Men (grown wanton by Prof rity)
Studied new Arts of Luxury and afe,
The Verfe, the Mufick, and the Scenes improv’d 5
For how {hould Ignorance be Judge ofWit,
Or Men of Sence applaud thejefts of Fools?
Then came rich Clothes, and gracefirl Aé‘tion in,
And Inf’truments were taught more moving Notes.

My Lord Rtyc'ommon.

This Relation, tho’ very excellent, cannot falve the main difl
'ficulty, and that is, to give the proper diflint‘tion of the Flutcs
according to the ieveral Names under which We find them, :15
the Parer, and Imparex, the Dextrm and Sini/lrw, the Lydixe, the
Sarmmz, arid the Pkrygie. Moft of the eminent Criticks line
made fome Effiys towards the clearing of this Subjeét, parti»
culmly Scaliger , Aldus" Ilflzrzutim, Salmafim, and Trimquillm
Faéer; from whofe ColIeCtions, and her own admirable Judg-
ment, Madam Dacier has lately given us a very rational Account
of the Matter. The Performers of thc Mufick (ihy‘s Ihe) play’d
always on two Flutes, the whole time of the Comedy. That
which the fiop’d with their Right-hand was on that Account
cull’d Rig t—handed; and that which they flopp’d with their
Left, Left-handed. The firfi had but a few Holes, and found-
ed a deep Bale; the other had a greater number of Holes) and
gavea {hriller and {harper Note. When the Muficians phy’d
on two Flutes of a diflrerem Sound, they us’d to fay the Piece was
piay’d tz‘éii: imparilw, with umqrml Flzzter, or Tiéix’: a’axh-is
07‘ fifliflm, with Right and Left-lwnded F/uter. \Vhen they
p!ay’d on two Flures of the lime found, they us'd to my, the
Mufick was perform’d tiéix’a pariéu: dextrix, on egam’ Rigl~t—lmm’.
ed Flutes, if they were of the deeper fort; or elfc rifiir‘: panha-
fimflrix, on equal Left-lmfla’ed Flutes, if they were tholb of the
ihrihcr Note.  
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Two equal Right-handed F1th5, they cdll’d Lydian; two e-

qual Left-handed ones Sarrarm', or Tyrz'xm; two unequal Flutes
P/ergiau, as Imitations of the Mufick of thofe Countries. The
left fort Wrgi/expreily attributes to the P/arygiam, (Emid. 9.

' 0 were) P/arygiae, ueque em'm Pbrygex ! iteper aim
Difidyma, uéi qfl'ueti: éifiirem dd! tiéia ctmtum.

Where by éiforem mntum the Commentators underfland an un-
equal found, fuch ‘as was made by two difi‘erent Pipes, one flat,
and the other flmrp.\
The Title of Tertnce’s Andria cannot be made out according

to this Explanation, unlefs we fupfiofe (as there is very good rea~
fon) that the Mufick {ometimes c ang’d in the afling of a Play;
and at the proper Intervals, two Right-handed, and two Left-
handed Flutes might be us’d. '
Our late Ingenious Tranflators of Terence, are of a difiérent

opinion from the French Lady, when they render Tiéiu pariéux
rz'extn'o' é’finiflris, two equal Flutex, t/Je (me Riglat-laanded,and t/Je
ntlm Lefngmza’ed : Whereas the Mufick {hould feem rather to
have been performed all along on two equal Flutes, fometimes on
two Right—handed, and {ometimes on two Left-handed.
Old Dzmatu: would have us believe, that the Right-handed, or

Lydia?! Flutes denoted the more {erious Matter and Language
of the Comedy: That the Left-handed, or Surname, were pto-‘~
pet to ex refs the lightnefs of a more jocofe Stile : And that when
a Right- ended Flute was join’d with a. Left-handed, it gave us
to underfiand the mixture ot‘Gravity and Mirth in the fame Play.
But fince the Title ofthe Heautantimoraumenax, or Self-rarmentor,
informs us, that the Mufick was pcrform’d the firlt time of A&-
ing on unequal Flutes, and the {econd time on Right-handed
Flutes, we cannot agree with the old Scholialt, without fuppo—
fing the fame Play, at one time to be partly ferious and partly
merry, and at another time to be wholly of the graver fort;
which would be ridiculous to imagine. Thereforc the ingeni-
ous Lady happily advanceth a very fair Opinion, That the Mu-
i'ick was not guided by the Subjeét of the Play, but by the occa-
51011 on which it was prefented. Thus in the Pieces which were
25th at Funeral Solemnitics, the Muhck was perform'd on two'
Right-handed Flutes, as the mofi: Grave and Melancholy: 11)
?hole 216th on any joyful Account, the Mufick confif’ted of two
3‘5eft—handed Flutes, as the btiskclt and melt airy. But in the
great Feltivals )f the Gods, which participated of an equal “life

of
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ofMirth and Religion, the Mufick in the Comedies was perform-
ed with unequal Flutes, the one Right-handed, and the other
Left-handed; or elfe by turns, ibmetimes on two Right-hand-
cd Flutes, and fometimes on two Left-handcd, as may be judg-

cd of fireme’s Fair Andria». . .
If any thing farther deferves our notice in relation to the R0.

man Drama’s, it is the remarkable diflerence between their Ac}-
ors and thofe of Greece. For at Atlaem the A&ors were generally
Perfons of good Birth and Education, for the molt part Otators
or Poets, of the Firf’t Rank. Sometimes we.find Kings themlélves
performing on the Theatres; and Corne/zu: Nepo: afihres us,
that to appear on the publick Stage, was not in the leait injurious
to any Man’s Charaéter or Honour (:1).

But in Rome we meet with a quite contrary Ptaétice: For
the Hiflrione: ({0 called from Hifier fignifying a Player in the
Language of the Tufiam, from whom they were firit brought
to Rome to appeafc the Gods in time of a Plague,) were the
molt fcandalous Company imaginable; none of that Profefliou
being allow’d the priviledge to belong to any Tribe, or rank’d
any higher than the Slaves. However, if any of them happcn’d
at the fame time to be excellent Artills, and Men of good Mo-
rals, they feldom fail’d of the El’teem and Refpeét of the chiefelt
Petlbns in the Common-wealth. This is evident from the Ac-
count we have in Hiltory of the admirable Rofiim, of whom
Tully, his familiar Friend, has left this lafiing Commendation:
C1277: artifex ejufmodi fit, at fa/u: digmu wideatur eflé 7141' in Scene”
firefletur 5 tum rvir eju/modies‘f, utfi/u: dignu: wideatur gui eb nor;
accedat (5). So compleat an Artif’t, that he feem’d the only Per.
{on who deferv’d to tread the Stage; and yet at the fame time {0
excellent :1 Man in all other Refpeéls, that he {eem’d the only
Perfon, who of all Men lhould not take up that Profelfion.

 

(a) In Pmfizt. Fit. (6) Pro. Quinfl.
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C H A P. VII.

0f the Sacred, Votive, and Funeral Gamer;

H E Sacred Games, being inftituted on feveral owafions to
the Honour of feveral Deities, are divided into many Spe-

cies, all which very frequeuily occur in Authors, and may be
thus in lhort defcrib’d.
The LUD I MEGALENSE S were inl’tituted to the

Honour ofthe great Goddefs, or the Mother of the Gods, when
her Statue was brought with {0 much Pomp from Peflt'rzum to
Rome. They confil’ted only of Scenical Sports, and werea {0.

~ lemn time of Invitation to Entertainments among Friends. In
the folemn Proceffion the \Vomen danc’d before the Image of the
Goddel's; and the Magiftrates appear’d in all their Robes;
whence came the Phrale 0f Purpum Megalwfir. They lafied
fix Days, from the Day before the Nones of April to the Ides.
At firf’t they feem to have been call’d the MEga/mfia, from #94:,
great, and afterwards to have loft the n; fince we find them
more frequently under the Name of Megalefz‘a. It is particular-
ly remarkable in thefe Games, that no Servant was allow’d to
bear a part in the Celebration.
The L UD I C E R E AL E S were defign'd to the Honour

of Ceres, and borrow’d from E/eu/z'rze in Greece. In thefe Games
the Matrons reprefented the Grief of Carer, after {he had left her
Daughter Prn/érpine, and her Travels to find her again. They
were held from the Day before the Ides of April eight Days

together in the Circus, where, Vbefides the Combats ofHorfemen
and other Diverfions, was led up the Pompa Circmfz'x, or Cerea-
17‘5, confii’ting of a folemn Procefiion of the Perfons that were to
engage in the Exercifes, accompanied with the Magif’trates and
Ladies of @ality, the Statues of the Gods and of famous Men,
being carried along in State on Waggons, which they call’d .T/Jén-
‘2.
l L UD 1 FLO RAL E S,Sacred to Flam, and celebrated (up—
on advice of the Siéylline Oracles) every Spring to beg a Blef-
fmg on the Grafs, Trees and Flowers. Molt have been of opinion
that they ow’d their Original to a famous Whore, who having

gain’d a great Eltate by her Trade, left the Commonwealth her

Heir, with this Condition, that every Year they ihould celebrlatc
161'
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Birth-day with publick Sports : The Magiftrates, to avoid fuch
a publick Scandal, and at the fame time to keep their rrczniie,
held the Games on the Day appointed, but pretended that it Was
done in Honour of a new Goddefs, the Patronefs of Flowers.
Whether this Conjeé’ture be true or no, we are certain that the
main part of the Solemnity was manag’d by a Company of lewd
Strumpets , who ran up and down naked, {ometimes dancing,
fometimes fighting, or aéting the Mimicks.‘ However it came
to pafs, the wifeft and gravef’t Roman: were not for difcontinuing
this Cufiom, tho’ the moft indecent imaginable : For Portim Ct:-
to when he was prefent at thefe Games, and few the People aflla-
med to let the Maids {trip while he was there, immediately went
out of the Theatre,to let the Ceremony have its Courfe (a).Lea‘tn—
ed Men are now agreed that the vulgar notion of Plum the
Strumpet, is purely aFiétion 0f Lac‘fmztim, from whom it was
taken. Flora appears to have been a Saéine Goddcfs 5 and the
Ludi Flora/e: to have been infiituted A.U.C. 613. with the Fines
of many Perfons then conviéted of the crime» Pecu/anéi for
appropriating to themfelves the Publick Land of the State (5).
L UD I MA R TIAL E S, inf’tituted to the Honour of Atari,

and held twice in the Year, on the fourth of the Ides ofMay, and a.
gain on the Kalends of Augujz‘, the Day on which his Temple was
confecrated. They had no particular Ceremonies that we can meet
with, befides the ordinary Sports in the Circa, and Amphitheatre.
LUD I AP 0 L LI NAR E S, celebrated to the Honour

oprallo. They owe their Original to an old Prophetical fort of a.
Poem cafually found; in which the Roman: were advis’d, that if
they defir’d to drive out the Troops of their Enemies which in-
feited their Borders, they {heuld infiitute yearly Games to Apollo,
and at the time of their Celebration make a Colleétipn out of
the publick and private Stocks, for a Prefent to the God ; appoint-
ing ten Men to take care they were held with the fame Cere-
monies as in Greece (c). Macroéim relates, that the firfl: time
thefe Games were kept, an Alarm being given by the Enemy,
the People immediately march’d out againit them, and during
the Fight, {aw a Cloud of Arrows difcharg’d from the Sky on
the adverfe Troops, {o as to put them to a. very ditbrderly Flight,
and fecure the Viétory to the Romans (4). The People {at to lee
the Circenfiw Plays, all crown’d with Lawrel, the Gates were
fet open, and the Day kept Sacred with all manner of Ceremonies.
M

(¢)Valer. Maxim. lib.z. cap. 5. (17) Vid. Grmv. Prefizt. ad. LTom. The-
f 5/1. R; (t) Linlib. :5. (d) Saturn. lib. 1. cap. 17',

‘ ‘ P p Thefe  
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Thefe Games at firf’t were n0t fix’d, but kept every Year u n
what Day the Pr‘efor thought fit; till about the Year of the ity
547. a Law pafs’d to fettle them for ever on a confiant Day, which
was near the Nones of july: This Alteration was occafion’d

by a grievous Plague then raging in Rome, which they thought

might in fome meafure be allay’d by that Aft of Religion (:1).

L U D I CA P I TO L 1 N I, inf’tituted to the Honour of 3'»-
piter Capitalinur, upon accqunt ofhis preterving his Temple from
the Gaulr. A more famous tort ofCapitalim Games were brought
up by Dmitian, to be held every five Years with the Name of
flgafle: Capitalini, in imitation of the Graham. ln thefe the Pro-

feflbrs of all forts had a publick Contention, and the Viétors
were crown’d, and prefented with Collars and other Marks of

Honour.
L UD I R O MANI, the mofi ancient Games, infiituted at

the firf’t building of the Circus by Turquiniu: Pri/c‘us. Hence, in

a firiét Sence, Ludi Cirteu/e: is often us’d to fignifie the fame So-
lemnity. They were defign’d t9 the Honotlr of the three great
Deities, ?upiter, jam and Minerva. ’Tls worth obferving,

that tho’ they were ufually call’d Circw/és, yet in Liv}: we meet

with the Ludi Romam‘ Sceniu‘ ([7), intimating that they were cele-

brated with new Sports. The old Fafli make them to be kept
nine Days together, from the Day before the Nones to the Day

before the Ides of Septeméer : In which two we find another fort

ofLudi Romani, celebrated five Days together, within two Days
after thefe. P. Mamiu: thinks the lafi to have been infiituted very

late, not ’till after the Profecution ofVerre: by Cicera (c).

L U D I CO NS UAL E S, infiituted by R0mu/u:, with de-

fign to furprize the Saéine Virgins; the Account of which is thus
given as by Plutarcb: “ He gave out as if he had found an Altar
“ of a certain God hid under Ground 5 the God they call’d Can-

“ flu, the God of Counfel: This is pro erly Neptune, the Inven-
“ ter of Horfe-riding; for the Altar is ept cover’d in the great
“Circa, only at Horfe—Races, then it appears to publick view :
“ And fome fay it was not without reafon that this God had his
“ Altar hid under Ground, becaufe all Counfels ought to be fecre:
“ and conceal’d. Upon difcover ofthis Altar, Romulm, by Pro-
“clamation, appointed a Day or a {plendid Sacrifice, land for
“ publick Games and Shows to entertain all forts of People, and
“ many flock’d thither; he himfelt lat uppermoft among his No-
“ bIcs clad in Purple. Now the Egg of their falling on was to

 

(.1) L50. lib. 3;. (b)I.i11.lib. 3. (C) Mama. in Vent”.
" be
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“be, whenever he arofe and gather’d up his Robe, and threw it
“over his Body; his Men {food all ready arm’d , with their
“ Eyes intent upon him; and when the Sign was given, draw-
“ ing their Swords and falling on with a great Shout, bore away
“ the Daughters of the Saéines, they themfelvcs flying, without
“ any lett or hindrance. Thefe Games were celebrated yearly
on the twelfth 0f the Kalends of Sep'lemiéer, confiiting for the molt
part of Horfe-Races, and Encounters in the Circux.
L UD 1 CO MP ITAL IT! I, ('0 call’d from the Campita, or

Crofs-Lanes, where they were inltitutcd and celebrated by the
rude Multitude that was got together, before the building ofRome.
They feern to have been laid down for many Years, ’till Ser'vius
Tul/ixu revived them. They were held during the Compitalz'a,
or Feal’ts ofthe Lqres, who prefided as well over Streets as Hou-
fes. Sueianim tells us , that Augu/I’m order’d the Lara: to be
crown’d twice a Year at the campitalitian Games, with Spring-
Flowers and Summer-Flowars (a). This crowning the Houfliold-
Gods, and offering Sacrifices up and down in the Streets, made
the greateft part Of the Solemnity of the F62111.
LUDI AUGUSTAL ESand PALATINI, bothin-

fizituted to the Honour of Augu/t’m after he had been enroll’d in
the number of the Gods; the former by the common confent of
the People, and the other by his \Vife Livia, which were always
celebrated in the Palace (5). They were b0th continued by the
{ucceeding Emperours.
L UD I SE CULAR E S, the moft remarkable Games that

we meet in the Roman Story. The common Opinion makes
them to have had a very odd Original; of which we have a te-
dious Relation in Valeriur Maxim!“ (c) of the Ancients, and A7;-
gelm‘ Palitianu: (a') of the Modems. Monfieur Dntier in his excel—
lent Remarks on the Secular Poem ofHarzm', pzfl'es by this old
Conceit as trivial and fabulous, and affures us, that we need go no
farther for the rife 0f the Cuficom, than to the siéyl/iue Oracles,
for which the Roman: had {0 great an Ef‘ceem and Veneration.

In thefe {acred Writings there was one famous Prophecy to
this efleét; That if the Roman: at the beginning of every Age
fhould hold folemn Games in the Campu: Mania: to the Honour
of Pluto, Prayérpine, j‘tmo, Apol’o, Diana, Carat, and the Paras,
or three fatal Sitters, their City fhould ever flouriih, and all N —
tions be fubjeéted to their Dominion. They were very ready to
 

‘— (1) Aug. cap. 32. (1;) Dia. lib. 56. Suez.Ca/ig. 56. E5131). 2.23;).1
(d) 1i1ifccl!an.cap. 5 8.
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obey the Oracle, and in all the Ceremonies us’d on that occa-
tioh conform’d themfelves to its Direftions. The whole manner
of the Solemnity was as follows : in the firft place the Heralds
r'ece'w’d Orders to make an invitation of the whole Worla, to
come to a Feafl rwkic/a t/Mfy lead never féerz already, and [bau/d
7127;” fee again. Some few Days before the beginning of the
Games, the g‘gz’ydaemviri, taking their Seats in the Capitol and
in the Palatine Temple, dittributed among the People purifying
Compolitions, as Flambeaus, Brimfione, and Sulphur. From
hence the People pnl’s’d on to Diana’: Tem le on the Awn-
rine Mountain, carrying \Vheat, Barley, and cans as an Offer-
ing; and after this they {pent whole Nights in Devotion to the
Defh‘nies. At length, when the time of the Games was ac’tually
come, which continu’d three Days and three Nights, the People
afl‘cmblcd in the Camp!!! Martha, and {acrificed to ?upiter, 714m,
Afafl’a, Lm‘omz, Diana, the Farm, CEH’I, Pluto, and Proferpine.
On the firft Night of the Feaft, the Emperour, accompanied by,
the glgindetemwiri, commanded three Alters to be rais’d on the
Bank of Tz'éer, which they fprinlcled with the Blood of three
Lambs, and then proceeded to burn the Ofletings and the Vi-
c’tims. After this they mark’d out a Space which ferv’d for a
Theatre, being illuminated by an innumerable multitude ofFlam-
beaus and Fires 5 here they fung fome certain Hymns compos’d
en this occalion, and celebrated all kinds of Sports. On the
Day after, when they had been at the Capitol to offer the Vi—
ti ns, they retum’d to the @1um Mann”, and held Sports to

the Honour of Apol’o and Ditmfl, Thefe lafied 'till the next
Day, when the neble Mattons, at the hour' appointed by the O-
mele, went to the Capitol to {mg Hyms to ?upiter. On the
third Day which concluded the Feaf’t, tWenty {even young Boys,

‘ and as many Girls lung in the Temple of Palatine Apollo Hyms
mad Vt-rfcs in Greek and Latin, to recommend the City to the
Ptotet‘tion of tho‘e Deities, whom they defign’d particularly to
honour by their Sacrifices.
The famous Secular Poem of Harare was eompos’d for this laft

Day, in the Secular Games held by Auguf/ur. Dacier has given
his Judgmeet on this Poem, es the Maiterpiece of Horace; and
l-elieves, that all Antiquity cannot fumiflius with any thing more
happily complest.
There has been much Controverfie, whether thefe Games

were celebrated every hundred or every hundred and ten Years.
For the :btmcr Opinion Cen/o'rimx(a) alledges the Teftimony 0f

 

ta; 1):- DieN.::a/i, cap. 17-
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Valeriur Antim, Varro, and Liar; and this was certainly the
{pace of time which the Roman: call'd, Sza’tlf/Ilm, or an Age. For
the latter he produceth the Authority of the Regii’ters, or Com-
mentaries 0f the Qgindmmviri, and the Ediéts of Augu/lm; be—
fides the plain Evidence of Horace in his Secular Poem 5

Carla: uhdcuar deticrper 47mm", (£71.

This laft SPace is exprefly enjoin’d by the Siéylline Oracle it
(elf; the Vcries of which relating to this purpofe are tranietib’d
by Zozimur in the {econd Book of his Hif’tory.

AM‘ 37m 5y (.m'xlggJ Yup X65“? gprofrn-om:
Zak, e1; éTém gun'y Jk'xgt nu'ony EJ‘i'Jwy, 8m.

Yet according to the ancient Accounts we have of their Cele-
braéion in the {everal Ages, neither of thefe Periods are much re-
gar ed.
The firfl: were held A. U. C'. 1.1.5". or 298.
The i'econd A. 330. or 408.
The third A. 518.
The fourth either A. 605-. or 608. or 628,
The fifth by Augu/t'ur, A. 736.
The fixth by Claudius, A. 800.
The {eventh by Domitian, A, 8+1.
The eighth by Severus, A. 95-7.
The ninth by Plailz'p,A 1000.
The tenth by Homrim, A. 1157.
This Diierder without queftion was owing to the Ambition of

the Emperours2 who were exti‘eamly defirous to have the Hon—
our of celebrating theie Games in their Reign; and therefore,
upon the flighteit Pretence many times, made them return before
their ordinary Courfe. Thus claudiur pretended, that Augufiu:
had held the Games before their due time, that he might have the
leaf: excufe to keep them within fixty' four Years afterwards. On
which account Suetom'u: tells us, that the People kofled his Cry-
ers, when they went about proclaiming Games that no Body had
ever feen, nor would fee again; whereas there were not only
many Pcrfons alive who remembred the Games of Augufi‘w, but
feveral Players who had afted in thofe Games, were new again
brought on the Stage by Claudius (a).

  

(4) Sueron. Clmd. z x.
\I’ha:
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What part of the Year the Secular Games were celebrated in is

uncertain; probably in the times of the Common-wealth on the
Days of the Nativity of the City, i.e. the 9. 10. II. Kal. Mai.
but under the Emperours 0n the Day when they came to their
P0wer(a). '
\Ve may conclude our Enquiry into this celebrated Subjeét

with two excellent Remarks of the Frem/J Critick. The firft is,
that in the number Three, {0 much regarded in thefe Games, they
had probably an Allufion to the Triplicity of Pbeéus, of Diana,
and of the Deficinies.
The other Obfervation which he obliges us with, is, that they

thought the Girls which had the honour to bear a part in finging
the Secular Poem {hould be the fooneft married. This Superfii-
tion they borrow’d from the Theology ofthe Graham, who ima-
gin’d that the Children who did not {mg and dance at the coming
of Apollo, {hould never be married, and {hould certainly die
young. To this purpofe Callimac/m: in his Hymn to Apollo :

Min ammmh xigdpn', pm? 2¢opov 7XI'Q'
T§ QaiCs 7?“- mIJ‘at; ’éxm ’emJ‘iryn'a'dwg'.
Iii fiAéa'J ,Loe'an-t )a'yoy enmity 7% ngéifiu.

. And Harms encouraging the Chorus of Girls to do their befi:
1n hnging the Secular Poem, tells them how pi‘cud they would
he of it, when they were well married.

A'upm jrmz dives: Ega a’z'i: amimm,
Svcuz'o fcfizu refercnte [ucu,
Reddm’i tarmm, docili: madorum

Vati: Horatz'.

'All thofe Games, of what fortfoever, had the common Name
of Votim', which were the eff‘eét of any Vow made by the Ma-
gif’trates or Generals, when they fet forward on any Expedition,
to be perform’d in cafe they return’d {uccefsfuL Thefe were {ome-
times occafion’d by advice of the Siéyl/ine Oracles, or of the South-
ihycrs; and many times proceeded purely from a Principle of
Devotion and Piety in the Generals. Such particularly were the
L'm'i Magni, often mentioxfd in Hif’torians, efpecially ,by Li-vy.
Thus he informs us, That in the Year of the City 5'36. Faéiu:

  

{.1} Air. Walker afCaim' p. 163.
Maximm
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Part II. 7796 V&tz've Games,&c; go;
Maxim: the Diétator, to'appeafe the [Anger of the Gods, and
to obtain Succefs againit the Carthaginian Power, upon the Di-
reétion of the Siéyllme Oracles, vowed the Great Game: to 71,-
piter, with a prodigious Summ to be expended at them; be—
fides three hundred Oxen to be {acrificed to jupiter, and feveml
others to the ref: of the Deities (a). M. Acilim the Conful did the
fame in the War againfl: Antiaclm (6). And we have ibme Ex-
amples of thefe Games being made Qxlinguennial, or to return
every five Years (c). They were celebrated with circenfian Sports
four Days together (a').
To this Head we may refer the
Ludi Vifioria’ mention’d by Veil. Patertulzu (e) and fl/Eom'u:

(f) : They were initituted by Syl/a upon his concluding the Ci-
vii War. It {eerns probable, that there were many other Games
with the fame Title, celebrated on account of {ome remarkable
Succefs, by feveral of the Emperours.
The Ludi quinqaemalas, inflituted by Agu/lu: Cnefhr after

his Vié’tory againfi: Anthony; which refolving to deliver famous
to fucceeding Ages, he built the City Nicapo/ir, near Aflium,
the place of Battel, on purpoie to hold thefe Games; whence
they are often cali’d Ludi A&iaci. They confifl'ed of Shows of
Gladiators, Wrefilers, and Other Exercifes', and were kept as
well at Rome as at Nicnpoli:. The proper Curators of them were
the four Colledges of Priei’ts, the Pontifices, the Auguri, the Sep-
temviri and Quindeccm'viri.

Virgil in allufion to this Cuflom, when he brings his Hero to
the Promontory of Afiium, makes him hold folemn Games with
the Luftrations and Sacrifices us’d on that occafion by the R0-
17147}:-

Lg/Iramurq; Jovi, 1'9H4‘75 incendimus arm;
A&iaq; Iliacis celeéramu: littora Ludzk. Eu. 3.

Nero, after the manner of the Grecinm, initituted glujzzqgemzi-
4!! Games, at Which the mof’t celebrated Mafiers 0f Mufick,
Horfe—racing, Wrefiling, é‘c. difputed for the Prize (g).
The flame Exercifes were perform’d in the Qyzzquennial

Games of Domitian, dedicated to jupiter Capitolmu: ,' together

 

(4)Li'v. lib. 22. (12) Idem. lib. 36. (c) Li'v. lib. 27. (9‘ lib. 30.
(‘0 Ibid. (c) Lib. 2: cap. 27. (f) In Vgrrin. 2. (g) Sum». Ner.
H. I
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304 The Funeral Games Part II. ‘
with the Contentions of Orators and Poets (a); at which the
famous Statiu: had once the ill Fortune to loie the Prize; as he
complains {everal times in his Nliitellany Poems.

Ludi Detemzaler, or Games to return every tenth Year, were
inftituted by Augu/lu: with this political Dcfijn, :0 iecute the
whole Command to himfelf, without incurring the Envy or Jea-
loufie 0f the People. For every tenth Year proclaiming folemn
Sports, and f0 gathering together a numerous Company of Spe-
étators, he there made a tolemn profi'er of refigning his Impe-
rial Office to the People; tho’ he immediately refum’d it, as
if continu’d to him by the common content of the Nation (5).
Hence a Cufiom was dcriv’d for the {uccecding Emperours
every tenth Year of their Reign, to keep a magnificent Feafl,
with the Celebration of all forts of pubiick Sports and Exer—
cifes(c‘.).
The Ludz’ Triumpkale: were fuch Games as made a part of the

TriumphalSolemnit .
Lad: Natalitz'i, ingituted by every particular Emperour to com-

memorate his own Birth-day.
Lad; 711215724101", infiituted by Nero at the {having of his Beard;

and at firft privately celebrated in his Palace or Gardens; but
they {oon became Publick, and were kept with great State and
Magnificence. Hence the Games held by the following Empe-
rours in the Palace yearly on the firft of jammy took the Name
of ffutvmalia (d).

Cicero {peaks 0f the Ludz‘j‘u-ventutix, infiituted by Salinatar in
the Senerzfian war, for the Health and fafety of the Youth; 2. '
Plague then reigning in the City (9).
The Lua’i Mifre/li, which Suttom'u: makes Caligula to have in.

{tituted at Lyom in Frame, {eem to have been a Mifcellany of
Sports, confifiing of feveral Exercifes join’d together in a new
and an unufual manner (f).
The L UD I F UNE B R E S, affign'd for one Species of the

Roman Publick Games, as to their original and manner, have
been already defcrib’d in the Chapter of the Gladiators. It:
may be proper to obfcrve farther, that Tertul/ian in his particular
Traét De Sper?zzcu/ix, as he derives the Cufiom 0f the Gladiato-
r1127: Combats from the Funeral Rites, {0 he takes notice, that
the W0rd Mzmm applied originally to thefe Shows, is no more
 

(4)1d5771Domit. 4. (2;) Die. lib. 53. (c) ibid. (d) Suetan.N¢r. 11. C4-
fladwn. mu“. (2) I22 Brute. (f) Sutton. Cal. 20. Torrmt. ad. lac. h
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than Ofifiv‘um, a kind Oflice, to the dead. We muff remember
too that tho’ the Shows of Gladiators, which took their Rife
from hence, were afterwards exhibited on many other occzfions;
yet the Primitive Cuftom of prefenting them at the Funeral of
great Men, all along prevailed in the City, and Roman Proviu-
ces. Nor was it confin’d only to Perfons of Qlality, but almofl:
every rich Man was honour’d With this Solemnity after his Death.
And this they very commonly provided for in their Wills,defining
the number of Gladiators, who {hould be hir’d to engage. In {0
much that when any wealthy Perfon deceas’d, the People us’d
to claim a Show of Gladiators, as their due by long Cuftom.
Suetoniw to this purpofe tells us of a Funeral, in which the com—
mon People extorted Money by force from the deceas’d Perfon’s
Heirs to be expended on this account (4).

71111144 CaF/dr brought up a new Cultom of allowing this Ho~
nour to the \Vomen, when he oblig’d the People with a Feaft, and
a publick Show, in memory of his Daughter { é). ‘

It is very memorable, that tho’ the Exhibitors of thefe Shows
were private Perfons, yet during the time of the Celebration
they were confider’d as of the higheit Rank and nglity 5 ha-
ving the Honour to wear the Pnetexta, and to be waited on by
the Liétors and Beadles, who were neceffiry to keep the People
in order, and to affifi: the Dqfigrzatarer, or Marfllallers ot‘the
Proceflion (r).

(4) Sun. Tib.37. (6)1dem, 71:1. 26. (c) JQrckmun de Funer. 11am.
lib. 4. cap. 8.
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306 The Habit Part II.

C H A P. VIII.

0ft/2e Roman Habit.

H E Roman Habit has given as much trouble to the Criticks
as any other part of Antiquity : And tho’ the mofi: learn-

ed Men have been to kind as to leave us their Thoughts on this
Subjcét, yet the Matter is not fully expiain’d, and the Contro-
verfies about it admit of no Decifion. However, without en-
quiring into the feveral Faihions of the Romans, or defining the
cxafl: 'time when they firit chang’d their leathcm Jerkins, or
primitive Hides of wild Beafis, for the more decent and
graceful Attires; it will be fufficient to the prefent defi n, to ob-
i'erve the {everal forts of Garments in ufe with both xes, and
to give the heft diftiné‘tion of them that can be found out at this
diitance.
The two common and celebrated Garments of the Romans,

were the Toga and the Tamra. .

The Toga, or Gown feems to have been of a Semicircular
Form, without Sleeves, diflerent m largenefs according to the
Wealth or Poverty of the wearer; and us’d oni upon occa-
fion of appearing in pubiick; whence ’tis often ca ’d Veflis fo-
ren/z‘; (a).
The Colour of the Gown is generally believ’d to have been

\Vhite. The common Objec‘lions againft this Opinion are, how
it could then be dif’tinguiih’d from the Tnga Candida, us’d by
Comyetitors for Offices; or how it comes to pals that we read
particularly of their wearing white Gowns on Holy-days and
publick Fefiivals 5 as in Horace;

1]]: repotia natal“, aliofq'g dierum
Fzy’r’os albatu: celeéret (é).——.

if their ordinary Gown were of the fame Colour. But both
thefe Scruples ate eafiiy folv’d. For between the Taga A154 and.
Calldla'd we may apprehend this dit‘rercnce, that the former was
the natural colour of the W001, and the other an artificial White,

 

(-1) Hrrar. den Veflizr. lib. 1- cap. 28. ([1) Lib. 2.31. 2.
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which appear’d with a greater advantage of Luftrc; and there-
fore Palyéiu: chufeth rather to call the Candidates Gown Ammo;
than Mimi: not of a bare White, but of a bright fhining colour.
For this purpofe they made ufe of a fine kind ofChalk; whence
Perflu: took the hint ofCretata améitio (a). As to the Holy-days
or folemn Fci‘tivals, on which we find the Roman: always attir’d
in White , ’tis reafonable to believe, that all Patrons of any {a-
{hion conftantly put on new Gowns, which were of the puref‘t
White on thefe Occafions : And thofc of meaner condition might
perhaps chalk over their old Gowns, which were now grown
rufty, and had almof’t loft their Colour (/:).
The Difpute between Manutim and Sigoniu': whether the Re-

mw Gown was tied about with a Girdle or not, is commonly
decided in favour of Manutiux. Yet it muft be acknowledg’d,
that the heft Authors allow fome kind of Cinéi‘ure t0 the Gown,
but then it mufi: be underf’tood to be perform'd only by help of
the Gown it (elf; or by that part of it, which coming under the
Right Arm, was drawn over to the Left Shoulder, and {0 cover-
ing the Umbo, or knot of Plaights, which refted there, kept the
Gown clofe together. This Lappet fly‘milian calls the Belt, in
his Advice to the Orator: about this matter : Me qui juA bumera
dextra adfimflrum obligué ducitur, 'velut 541nm, nec flraflgu/et,
we: firm! (c).
This Belt being loos’d, and the Left Arm drawn in, the Gown

flow’d out, and the Sinus, or 'main Lappet hung about the “/03—
rer’s Feet. This was particularly obferv’ti in (‘t/ar, who common-
ly let his Gown hang dragging after him : \Vhencc Sfl/a us’d to
advifc the Noblemen, ut pucrum male pretim‘lum caverwt (d),
The accurate Ferrariu: is certainly in a miiiake as to this Point ',

for, maintaining that the Gown had no kind of cinc‘Eu: but
what the call’d Gaéinus, he will have this meant only of the
nnim: ut the plain Words of Macrobiu: make fuch a Suppofi-
tion impoflible; and Laciniam trabere exptefly points out the
Gown; for the Timid, being only a fhort Volt , cannot, by
any means be conceiv’d to have a Lappet dragging on the
Ground (e).
The fame Fault which Syl/a objeéted to C‘e/er, was com—

monly obferv’d in Mamas, and is a mark of that ef’fcmiime
Softnefs, which makes an unhappy Part of his Charac’tet in
Hif’tory.
 

(a) 54:. ;. mm. 177. (12) Lipf. Elsi}. lib. 1. cap. 13. (2)1nmm2. lib
1!. cap. _3. (:1) Simon. 7141. cap. 45. Alacrob. Samrml. lib. a. tag) i"
(e) Grnm: ad Suite”. 7141. 4;. Qq z The
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The learned Gm-vim obferves,that the VVGrd Prétingi was pro-

per to the Gown, becaufe the Lappet did not clofe about the
whole Gown, but only the forepart of it (a).
The Cim‘fm Gaéim/s is mof’t happily del'crib’d by Ferrariurz

Cinc'fu: Gaéinm mm a/iua’fuit qua‘m £12m toga: lacim'a lava 6rd-
dy‘a/ubdué'fa 2'71 tergum 5m rejiicieéatur, ut comrafla retra/aeretur
rm” eéfus art; in: in 710511;»; méferetur 5 qm' nodusfi-ve cimfh: tagam
cantrm’yeéat, érervioremq; (9' flric‘fiorem reddidz't(6).173e Cinétus
Gabinus ma»: nothing elje, but when the Lappet of tbe Gown, which
us’d to be éroug/at up to tbe Left-S/Jou/der, éciug p'ra-wn t/aeme, was
mfl qfi" i7; ut/ya mmmer upon the Back, M to [07729 round flmrt to
£1542 Breafl, and there fajien Vina K7102; which Knot, ar Cinfiure,
tucé’a’ zap t/Je Gown, mm! made it flmrter and flmig/oter. This Cin-
c‘i‘y: was proper only to the Confuls or Generals, upon fome extra-
ordinary occafions; as the denouncing War, burning the Spoils
of the Enemy, devoting themfelves to death for the fafety of
their Army, and the like. It was borrow’d from the Inhabi-
tants of Gaéii, a City of Campmzia, who at the time of a pub-
lick Sacrifice, happening to be {et upon {uddcnly by their tine-
mies, were oblig’dz thro’ haf‘te, to gather up their Gowns in this
manner, and {0 march out to oppoie them (a).

In the ordinary wear the upper part of the Gown us’d to 1y 0-
’ ver the Right Shoulder 5 yet upon occnfion ’twas an eafie mat-
ter to draw back that part again, and make it cover the Head.
And learned Men are of opinion that the Roman: while they con-
tinued in the City, made ufe of this fort of covering only for the
Head; never appearing in any kind of Caps or Hats, unlelé
they were on a Journey out of Town. Thus P/utarcb informs
us of the diference paid to great Men as they pafs’d the Streets :
oi PaIMJoI 'rfiv évégé‘mw 137; 021310: 1196;; dmvrivfl; x921 fixwm
im‘ 777; xtzpuAZ; 73 (M71310 21"“; , megmwmm, The Romans
21:13»: they meet any Pmfin who defame: a particular re/fec‘f, if they
cbame ta lane? t/aeir Gown on their Head, prejent/y uncover. And
the fame Author reckoning up the Marks of Honour which Sylia
{how’d Pompey, adds n; 7:}; xseufi; giz'ulggiw; 1% ilqgémv; andpulling
qf/sif Gowflfram bi: Head.
The feveml forts ofthe Roman Gowns were the Toga Pretexta,

the Pul/a, the Sora'ida, and the Pic’ia, Purpurea, Palmata, &C.
or the Traéeq.
 

(«)1I15dtm. ([2) 1):; re Wfiz‘xr. lib. 1. cap‘ 14. (C) Servim ad Virgil-
fi‘jmii- 7. v. 612.

Every
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Every one knows that the Gown was the difiinguilhing Marl:

of the Roman: from the Greeks, who wore the Pallium or Cloak
as their common Garment; whence Togatu: and Pallietu: etc
often us’d for Roman and Grecian. As alfo, that the Gown was'
the proper Badge of Peace, being generally laid afide upon en-
gaging in any martial Defign. Yet it apgears from feveral Paf-
{ages of Lie and Plumrc/J, that it was lometimes worn inthe
Camp. If 0, perhaps the Equite: and Centurion: had this pe-
culiar Priviledge, and that only when they lay {till in the Camp
without any thoughts of fudden Ac’tion; as Mamflu: learnedly
Conjeétures (a). _The Toga Pmtexta had 21 Border of Purple round the Edge:
whence it took its Name, and in allufion to which the Grecian
Writers call it m.gm’geugov. It {eems Originally to have been ap-
propriated to the Magif’trates and form: of the Prief’ts, when at
firfl: introduc’d by Tit!!!“ Hafli/im'. How it came to be bel’tow'd
on the young Men is differently related. Some fanfie that 1217-
guim'u: Pri/t‘m in a Triumph for a Viétory againft the Saéiuer,
firft honOur’d his own Son with the Praeh’xta and the Bulla aural:
as Rewards of his Valour for killing one of the Enemies with
his own Hands. For as the former was the Robe of the Magi-
f’trates, {o the Bulk: «urea was till then us’d only by Generals
in their Triumphal Procefl'ion; being a fort of hollow golden
Ball hanging about theibNecks, in which was inclos’d fome fe-
cret Amulet, or Prefervative againfl: Envy. Others, without
regarding this firfi Story, tell us, that the fame Targuin among
other wile Conl’titutions, took particular Care in afligning the
proper Habit to the Boys, and accordingly ordain’d that the Sons
ofNoblemen lhould make ufe ofthe Pmtexta,and the Bella aurea,
Provided their Fathers had born any Curule Office; and that
the reft {hould wear the Preterm only as low as the Sons ofthofe who had {erv’d on Horl'e-back in the Army the full timethat the Law requir'd. A third Party referr the Original of
this Cul’tom to Romulu: himfelf, as the Confequence of a Pro-mif'e made to the Saéiue Virgins, that he’d befiow a very confi-derable Mark of Honour on the firlt Child that was born to a—ny of them by a Roman Father. Many believe that the Reafon
of giving them the Bul/a and the Pnetexm was, that the for-mer, being {hap'd likea Heart, mightas often as they Iook’d onit, be no inconfiderable incitement to Courage; and that the Pur—
—---——-————.—.—____.____—__,_________~

(4) De ,inefitiz fer Epifi. lib. 2.. 59. I. P?”
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ple of the Gown might remind them of the Modefiy which be-
came them at that Age (a).
Butpn what account foever this Infiitution took its rife, it was

conftantly obferv’d by all the Sons of the Ingenui, or Freebom.

The Liéertim‘ too in fome time obtain’d the fame Priviledge, on-
1y infiead of the Golden Bulls they wore a Leathem one: As 7n-

wmal intimates, Sat. 5'.

——————Etruftum puerafi contigit durum,

Vcl nodu: 147mm; (yfignum d: paupere lora,

It’s commonly believ’d, that the Boys chang’d this Gown at

the Age of fourteen Years for the Taga Virili; : But Monfieur Da-

tier makes this a great mifiake. For ’till they were thirteen

Years old, he fay’s, they wore a fort ofcht with Sleeves, which

they call’d Alimta Chlamyx, and then left off that to put on the
Pratexta : Which they did not change ’till they had reach’d the

Age of Puberty, or {eventeenth Year (1:).
’Tis a very pertinent Remark, that this Pretexta was not only

a Token of the Youth and anlity of the Wearer, but befides

this had the Repute of a Sacred Habit, and therefore when they
aflign’d it for the Ufe of the Boys, they had this efpecial Confide-

ration, that it might be a kind of Guard or Defence to them a-

gainfl: the Injuries to which that Age was expos‘d (6). Thus the

poor Boy in Horace cries out to the Witch Cania'ia, that was tor.

menting him 5

Per bot immpurpure dean: pretar. Epod. 5'.

And Per/z‘u: calls it m/la: purpura, in his fifth Satyr. But flin-

tiliau molt exptefly, Ego rvabzk allege etiam il/ud jimmy; preimm-

rum, qua faceralote: 'velantur; guo Magi/lratm, qua izfirmitatem

pueriti‘e flm-am facimu: at venerabilom (d) : “ I alledge, too, the

“Sacred Habit of the Pretexta, the Robe of Priefis and Magi- _

“ firates; and that by which we define an holy Reverence and

“ Veneration to the helplefs Condition of Childhood.
We find farther that the Citizens Daughters were allow’d a

fort of Prtetexm, which they wore ’till the Day of Marriage.

Thus Cicero againf’t Verrer, Eripie: pupille tagam pretextam. And

Properlius, Max uéijamfaciéu: ceflit pretexta maritit. The Pne-

to‘rii and Canfizlare: too, (if not all the Senators) at the Ludi Roma-

m‘ made ufe of the Pretexta (9). And the Matrons 0n the Ca-
WW

(4) Mucwb. SammulJib. 1. cap. 6. (b) Dacia on Flame. Lib. 5. Od- S'
(e) Dm'er ibid. (d) In Dcdmat. (e) Cicero Philip} 2. .

protme
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pratiue Norm, celebrated the Feftival in this fort of Gown (a).'
The Taga para was the ordinary Garment of private Perfons,

when they appear’d abroad, i'o call’d becaufe it had not the leaf}:
addition of Purple to the White. \Ve meet with the fame Gown

' under the name of Virili: and Liéera. It was call’d 1715a Mn;
1k, or the Manly Gown; becaufe when the Youths came to

u Man’s Eftate, or to the Age of Ieventeen Years, they chang’d
the Pmtexta for this Habit, as was before obfcrv’d. On which

‘ Occafion the Friends of the Youngfier carried himinto the Fa.
rum (or fometimes into the Capito ,) and attir’d him in the new
Gown with abundance of Ceremony. This they call’d die: tyre.

: rim}, the day on ,which he commenc’d 2 Tyre, in relation to the
Arm where he was now capacitated to ferve.

It ad the Name of Ibga liéera, becaufe at this time the young
Men entred on a State ofFreedom, and were deliver’d from the
Power of their Tutors and Inftruétors. Thus the young Gentle-
man intimates in Perfu: : ‘

C1)»: prim)»: pavia'a cuflo: milaipurpura refit,
Bul/aq; fiun‘m‘fis lariéu: dauata pepmdit 5
Ct)»; Handi Camila, tardy; impunefiéurm‘
Permifitjpar/iflé 0:310: jam candida: #72150. Sat. 5'.

When firfi: my Childifh Robe refign’d it's Charge,
And left me unconfin’d to live at large.
When now my Golden Bella (hung on high
To Houfhold Gods) declar’d me pait a Boy,
And my white Plaights proclaim’d my Liberty:
When with my wild Companions Icould rowl
From Street to Street; and fin without controul. Mr. Dryden.

But for all this Liberty they had one remarkable refiraint; be-
ing oblig’d for the fitfi whole Year to keep their Arms within their
Gown, as an Argument of Modefty. This Cicero obferves: Na-
61? quidem alim aim”: era: mm: ad :o/Jiémdum éracltium loge” eon:
flitutm- (c).
The 'Ibga pulla and Sora’ia'a are very commonly confounded;

Yet upon a firiét Enquiry it will appear that the firfl fort was
pr0per to Perfons in Mourning, being made of black Cloath,
Whence the Perfons "were call’d atratz‘. The Toga firdida was
Black as well asthe other, but from a diflerent Caufe, having
grown {o by the long wearing and {ullying of it: And this (as

(1) Vma dc Ling. Lat: lib: 5, (b) Cicero pro (‘cr/io. V
‘ ‘ has
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has been already, obferv’d) was worn by the Prifoners at their
Tryal, as wellas b the ordinary People. It may here be re-
mark’d that the Pu! ati whom we meet with in the Claflics, were

not only thofe who wore the Toga Pzz/la or the Taga firdia’a, bu:

fuch too as were attir’d in the Pemz/ze or Lacerme which were u-
{ually Black. Thus the Learned Cafauétm interprets pullatérum
turba in Suetoniu5(a): and Qginfiilz'w calls the Rabble pullatur
circzilu: (5) and pullata tarba (5). Hence it may reafonably be
conjec’tur’d that when the Roman State was tum‘d into a Monar~
chy, the Gown began to be laid afide by Men of the lower Rank,
the P97114112 and Lacerim being introduc’d in their room, and
commonly worn without them, or fometimes over them. This
irregularity had gain’d a great Head even in Aagu/lu: his time;
who to reétifie it in fome Meafure, commanded the {Edilex that
they {hou’d {ufler no Perfon in the Forum or Circus to wear the
Latermz over his Gown 5 as was then an ordinary Praé’tice. The
fame excellent Prince taking notice at a publick Meeting of an
innumerable Company of Rabble in thefejndecent Habits, cried
out with Indignntion, En

Romano: rerum domino: genlemq; togatam (d)!

The Toga piéfa, purpurea, palmata, the Confular Traéea, the
Pa/udizmeutum and the C/alamyx, had very little DiflErence, except
that the hit but one is often given to Military Officers in general,
and {ometimes pafies for the Common Souldiers Coat (e), and
are promifcuoufly us’d one for the other 5 being the Robes omete
proper to the Kings, Confuls, Empetours, and all Generals _du-
ring their Triumph. This fort of Gown was call’d Pifia from
the rich Embroidery, with Figures in Plsrygian-Work: Andpur-
puma, becaufc the Ground—Work Was Purple. The Tl'agapalma-
ta indeed very feldom occurs, but may probably be fuppos’d the
fame with the Former, call’d {0 on the fame Account as the Tu-
nim palmnta, which will be defcrib’d hereafter. That it was a
part of the Triumphal habit Martial intimates.

I comes, (§- magm': £11474 merere triumplwr,
Palmaheq; ducem (fidcilb,) redde toga

Antiquaries are very little agreed in reference to the Traéeai
Pauly: Manutiu: was certainly out when he fancied it to be

 

(a) Augufi.cap.4o. (b). Lib z.cap12.(c) Lib. 6. tag). 4. (d) Sueton'
Augufl. cap. 40. (c) rid. Bayf. dc re Veff. c. 11. 1.
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the fame as the Tag: pifia, and he is accordingly correéted by
Gmtziu; (a). The vulgar Opinion follows the diitinéinn of Sen
41in: arid Scaliger into three forts, one deper to the Kings, ano-
ther to the Confuls, an'da third to the” Augum But Lipfiu: (6)
'and Rubem'u: (c) acknowledge our one proper Sort of Traéea be-
longing to the Kings : Being a w ite Gotvn, border’d with Pura

1e', and adom’d with clavi or traée: of Scarlet. Whereas the
' ei’ts’ ‘of the Confuls, and the Augurs, and the‘ Emperours were
call’d by the fame Name, only becaufe they Were made in the
firm Form. For the old Paladamentum of the Generals was all
Scarlet, only border’d with Purple; and the C/a/am‘yde: of the
Emperours were all Purple, commonly beautified ‘with a golden
or embroyder’d Border.

Sidoniampiflo cblamydm circumdata limb. Virg. A211. 4}.

When the Emperours were themfelves Confuls, they wore
a Thxéea adom'd with Gems, which were allow’d to none eife.

Claudia: in his Poems on the Third, Fourth and Sixrh Confulu
{hip of Hamrim, alludes exprefly to this Cui’tom. '

———-Cin&ur mutate Gaéina:

- Dive: Hydafluei: augefcat ffirpxm gemmit.

And again, _
' —'——-4————A/fierat Indiu-
Ve/ammta lapia', pretiofiq; fila filiamgdi:
Dufia rw‘reut.-—-—————-

And in the hit,

Morning; gemmato I'méea wirizfantia c'fzé't'vtli

There are feveral other Names under which we {b‘mefimes'
find the Gown, which have not yet been explain’d, not wou’d
be of much Ufe if throughiy un’derfiood : Such as the Toga undua
Iata, [ericulata, rafi, pavera‘ta, Pbryxiand, jcutulata, Sac. See

Ferrar. de Re Vei’t. lib. 1.. cap'. 10.
The Hui“, or clofe Coat, Was the common Garment worn

within Boots by it felf, and abroad under rhe Gown. The Prna
létarii, the Capite cen/z‘ and the refl: of the Dregs of the City, could
hot afford to wear the Toga, and {0 went about in their Tania,
whence ,Horace call’s the Rabble tunicatu: popellw, and the Au~
thor of the Dialogue dc dart} Oratoriéus, popular tunicatur. The
W—

,

(a) Przfitz. ad 1. VoLTkrf. Kym. (b)AdTacit‘/1nn. 3. (c) D: r: V: :iqr)

@pmcifut d2 laticlaw. lib._ map. 5. ‘
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3 I4- 7736 Habit Part II.
old Romam‘ (as Gelliw‘informs us (4)) at firf’c were cloath’d only
in the Gown. In a little time they found the Convenience of a
{hurt {trait Tunic, that did not cover the Arms; like the Gm-

‘ mm §2fl‘lflki. Afterwards they had Sleeves coming down to
the Elbow, but no farther. Hence Suetoniw tells us that at-
[ar was remarkable in his Habit, becaufe he wore the Laticlavian
Tum}: , clos’d with gatherings about his Wrif’c (b). Ruéem‘m
thinks he might do this piece of Singularity to {how himfelf def-
ccnded from the Trojaw,_ to whom Romulm objeéts, in Virgil, as
an Argument of their E&eminacy,

E: timing manimgé' lyaéent redimimla Mitre (6).

And Iiilm or Afianim is f’cill to be feen drefs’d after the fame
Fafhion in fome old Gemms (d).
Yet in the Declenfion of the Empire, the Tunic: did not only

reach down to the Ankles, whence the were call’d Tularex, but
had Sleeves too coming down to the ands, which gave them
the Name ofckirodotw. And now it was counted as Scandalous
to appear without Sleeves, as it had been hitherto to be feen in
them. And therefore in the Writers of that Age, we commonly
find the accufed Perfons at a Tryal habited in the Tunic without
Sleeves, as a mark of Infamy and Difgrace (e).
The feveral forts of the Tunic, were the Palmata, the Angu-

fliclarvia, and the Latitla'via. V
The Tunica Palmata was worn by Generals ina Triumph, and

perhaps always under the Zbga pia‘Za. It had its Name either
from the great breadth of the Claryi, equal to the Palm of the
Hand 5 or elfe from the Figures of Palms, embroyder’d on it (f).
The whole Body of the Criticks are ftrangely divided about

the Claw) Some fanfie them to have been a kind Flowers in—
terwoven in the Cloth : Others will have them to be the Buttons
or Cial‘ps by which the Tim: was held together. A Third fort
contend that the Law: clam: was nothing elfe but a Tunic, bor-
dcr’d with Purple. Sca/iger thinks the claw" did not belong pro-
perly to the cht, but hung down from the Neck, like Chains,
and Ornaments of that Nature. But the molt general Opinion
makes them to have been Studs or Purls fomething like Heads of
.Nails, of Purple or Gold work’d into the Tunic.

All’ the former Conjcétures are learnedly refuted by the accu-
rate Ruéem‘m, who endeavours to prove, that the claw; were no-

(a) Lib. 7. cap. 12. (b) Suzi. 3114!. cap. 4;. (c) Eneid. 1 I. (0111452115155 ‘16
Latitlat'. lib. 1. cap. 12. (c)il7idem. (f) Fg/z’m in mm,
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Part II. of the Romans. 31;
more than purple Lines or Streaks coming along the middle of
the Garments, which were afterwards improv’d to golden and
embroyder’d Lines ofthe fame Nature. We muff not therefore
{uppofe them to have receiv’d their Name, as an immediate al-
lufion to the Heads ofNails, to which they bore no Refemblance 5
but may remember that the Ancients us’d to inlay their Cups and
other precious Utenfils with Studs of Gold, or other Ornamen-
tal Materials. Thefe from their likenefs to Nailheads they call’d
in general Cla'vi. So that it was very natural to bring the fame
Word to fignifie thefe Lines of Purple, or other Colours which
were of a different Kind from all the ref’t of the Garment; as
thofe ancient Claw' were of a different Colour and Figure from
the Vefiéls which they adorn’d.

Thefe Streaks were either tranfverfe or firaight down the Vefl;
the former were ufed only in the Liveries of the Pope and other
public Servants; by the Muficians, and fome Companies of Ar-
tificers, and now and then by the Women; being term’d Panz—
gaud‘e. The proper Clwi came firaight down the Vefi, one of
them making the Tunic, which they call’d the fluyfliclaw, and
two the Laticlwe,
However this 0 inion has been applauded by the Learned,

Monfieur Dacier’s fudgment of the Matter cannot fail to meet
with as kind Reception.
He tells us that the Clavi were no more than purple Galoons,

With which they border’d the fore Part of the Tunic, on both
Sides, in the Place where it came together. The broad Galoons,
made the Laticlam, and the narrow the Anguflicla've. There-
fore they are firangely mif’caken who make the only Difierence be-
tween the two Vef’cs to confifl: in this, that the one had but a
fingle Claw”, the other two, and that the Senatorian Claw: be—
ing in the middle of the VCR cou’d poflibly be but one, For ’tis
very plain they had each of them two Galoons binding the two
Sides of the Coat where it open’d before; {0 that joining toge-
ther with the Sides they appear’d juf’c in the Middle; whence the
Greek: call’d fuch a Vef’c pmmigsbveov. That the Galoons were fow’d
on both fides of the Coat, is evident beyond Difpute from the
following Paflige of Varro: mm]? 7141}: tgmimm ita ronfiu‘t, ut al-
tera plagulafz‘t angufli: cla'via', altera lath, utrag; part in [up genera
caret analogia'. For if any one flmu’d few 4 Cam: in tlai: Manner,
that (me Sidefbau’a' have a 6raadGaloon,andt/ae other a narrow am,
neither part I146 airy thing properly anfwerz'ug to it. As to the
Name of the Claw, he thinks there needs no farther Reafon be

R r 2. ' given,
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given, than that the Ancients call’d any thing which was made
with Dcfign to be put upon aucthet thing, clump).

It has been a rcceiv’d Opinion that the Angujliclawdiltinguiih’d
the Knights from the Common-Pcople, in the fame Manner as

the Latic/ave did the Senators from thole of the Equefirian Rank.
But Ruéenim avers that there was no manner of Diflérence be-
tween the Tunic: of the Knights, and thofe of the Commons.

This Conjeéture feems to be favour’d by Appian in the fecond
Book of his Hiltory, where he tells us , a 3nd!» Ed. 16 0753,49;

19?; 335-711,me 31.59405. 3019?; 703g 1;; fithiv'nxh; Di 35,79”! 9M); 10?;

fltgot’g‘sqn tm'uamt. T/ae S/arue in Haéit goes like his Ma/ler; am!
excepting only tire Seizator': Roée, allatlaer Garment: are common In
glae Servants. And Pliny, when he {a s that the Rings difiin—
guiflt’d the Equefh'ian Order from the ‘ommon—People, as their
:l‘uzaic did the Senate from thofe that were the Rings; wou’d not

probably have omitted the Other Diftinétion, had it been real. Be-
iides both thefe Authorities Lampridiu: in the Life of Alexander
Severus confirms the refent Afl'ertion. He acquaints us that the
aforefaid Emperour ad {ome Thoughts of afligning a to er
Habit to Servants different from that of their Malters: ut is
great Lawyers Ulpian and Paula: difi‘uaded him from the Projeét,
as what wou’d infallibly give Occafion to much quarrelling and
diflénfion ; {0 that upon the whole he was contented only to di~
flinguifh the Senators from the Knights by their Claws.

But all this Argument will come to nothing unlefs we can clear
the Point about the ul'e of Purple, among the Romam, which the
civilian: tell us was firié’tly forbid the Common-Peo le under the
Emperoprs. It may therefore be obferv‘d that all t e Prohibiti-
ons of this Nature,are rel’tmin’d to fome particular {pecies ofPur:
pie. Thus juliu: Ctflzr forbad the ufe of the Concbiliau Gar-
ments, or the JAsgy'Jk; (A). And Nero afterwards prohibited the
ordinary Ufe of the Amethyf’tine or Tyrian Purple (6). Thefe
Conjeétutes of Ruéem‘u: need no better confirmation than that
the are repeated and approv’d by the molt judicious Gratin: (d).

ccording to this Opinion it is an eafie Matter to reconcile the
great Contefi between Manutiu: and Lip/Iu': and the inferior Crio
ticks of both Parties about the Golan: of the Tunic, the formeral}
ferting it to be Purple, and the other White: For ’tis evident it
might be call’d either if we fuppofe the Ground-Work to have,
been White, with the addition of thefc Purple Lifis or Galoons.

 

‘ (a) Dacier on Hormfiib. 2.. Sat. 5. (b) Sutton. yul. cap 43. (c) Idem Nc-
genie; tap. 32! (:0 4451409113141. 45- 0:50. iQ.Domitian. to, A
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Part II. g‘tbe Romans. 317
Asto the Perfons who had the Honour of Wearing the Lats"

claw, it may be niainuin’d, that the Sons of thofe Senator: who
were Patrician: had the Priviiedge ofufing this Vefl: in their Child-
hood together with the Preterm. But the Sons of thofe Senator:

as were not Patricianr, did not put on the Latidwe 'till they ap-
plied themfelves to the Service of the Common-Wealth, and to
hearing Offices (a). Yet Augu/lm chang’d this Cufiom and
gave the Sons of any Smatar: leave to aflhme the Latitla-ye pre-

{ently after the time of their putting on the Tbga Virilic, tho’ they
were not yet capable ofHonours (5). And by the Particular Fa,-
vour of the Emperours, the fame Privilege was allow d to the more
f lendid Families ofthe Knights. Thus Ovid{peaks of himfelfand
rather, who are known to have been of the Equeflriau Order:

Interci, radio paflil, 145nm!“ dank,
Liberiar fratri fimpta mibiq; toga 5

Induiturgg bumerir cum late furpura claw, Ste. (5).

And swim of Metiu: Celer, whom in another Place he terms
Sylezdidiflim: (J), (the proper Stile of the Knights)

 Puer bicfitdaw't in arm?
Nam adbm‘ tum)»: majori: runner: clawi (e);

Befide'the Gown and Tunic we hardl meet with any Gar-
ments of the Roman Original, or that d erve the Labour ofan

enquiry into their Difference. Yet among thefe the Luerua and
the Penula occur more frequently than any other. In the old

Glofls upon Perjz‘u: Sat. 1. Verfe 68. they are both call’d Pawn;
which identity of Names might probably arifc from the near re-
femblance they bore one to the other and b0th to the Grain

Pallium. The Lacema was firf’t us’d in the Camp, but afterward:
admitted into the City, and worn upon their Gowns to defend
them from the Weather. ' The Paula was fometimes us’d with

the fame Defign, but, being [harm and fitter for expedition, i:
was chiefly worn uponajoumey ( f).
Ruhm'm will have the Lacuna and the Penula to be both clofe-

bodied kind of Frocks, girt about in the Middle, the only Diff

ference between them being that the Permla were always Brown,
the Lacerna ofno certain Colour; and that the Cucullur the Cow!
or Hood was {ow’d on the former, but worn as a difiiné’t thing
__.________________._.___——_————--

(4) See Pliny, Lib. 8. £125]?- 2 3 . (5) Sutton. Aug. cap.3_7. (c) Tryiium Lib.‘
3. 151:3. re. (d? Prefer. ad lib. 3. .5wa. (1)3jylv. lib. 3. cm. a. (f)
4'“ Lif]; EM}. ib, 1. cap. 1 3. (a- D_t. Hlljdl] 0n yuvmal Sat. 1,
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from the other (4). But Ferrari“: who has {pent a whole Book
in animadverting on that Author, wonders that any Body Ihou'd
be {0 Ignorant, as not to know thefe two Garments to have been
of a quite dil’tinét Species (b).

It will be expedited that the Habits of the Roman Priel’ts lhou’d
be particularly defcrib’d; but we have no certain Intelligence, on-
1 what concerns the chiefofthem, the Augurs, the Flamens, and
t e Pontifices. The Au rs wore the Traéea firft dy’d with Sar-
let, and afterwards with urple. Ruéeniu: takes the Robe which
Herod in Derifion put on our Saviour to have been of this Nature,
becaufe St. Matthew calls it Scarlet, and St. Luke Purple. Cicero
ufeth Diéap/au: (a Garment twice dy’d) for the Augural Robe (c).
TheProper Robe of the Flame”: was the Lama a fort ofPur-

ple C/a amyx, or almofi a double Gown, faf’tn’d about the Neck
with a Buckle or Clafp. It was interwoven curioufly with
Gold, {0 as to appear very Splendid and Magnificent. Thus
Virgil defcribes his Hero in this Habit.

-———Tyrioqg ardeéat murite Lem:
Demrfiz ex bumeri; : dive: glue mumm Dido
Fetemt, 67' temu' te/a: dijEre'verat aura. En. 4..

The Pontifl'E had the honour of ufing the Prmtexta; and (0 had
the Epulozzes, as we learn from Livy. Lib 4.3.
The Priefts were remarkable for their modefty in Apparel,and

therefore they made ufe only of the Common-purple, never af-
feéting the more Chargeable 2nd Splendid. Thus Cicero, Veflitu:
afar noflra‘ ha‘c purpura‘ pleéeia‘ ac peue‘ fu/Ea‘ (d). He calls it our
Purple becaufe he himfelfwas a Member of the College of Augurr.
There are two farther Remarks which may be made in refe-

rence to the Habits in general. Firft that‘ in the time of any
publick Calamity, ’twas an uihal Cufiom to change their Appa—
rel, as an Argument of Humility and Contrition; of which we
meet with many Infiances in Hiftory. On {uch Occafions the
Senators laid by the Latit/ave, and appear’d only in the Habit of
Knights. The Magif’trates threw afide the Prttexta, and came
abroad in the Senatorian Garb. The Knights left off their Rings,
and the Commons chang’d their Gowns for the Sagan: _or Milita-
ry Coat (e).
 

(a) De Laticlnv. lib. 1. cap. 6. (b) Andeé‘i. '12 R; Veg. cap. 141;. (c) E—
fifi.FamiLLib. 2.. Epfl. 16. ((01% Sextia. (t) See Fmar. dc R; V8350‘.-
11b. I. cap. 27.
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Part II. of the Romans. 319
The other Remark is the Obfervation of the great Caflzuéan,

that the Habit of the Ancients, and particularly of the Roman:,
in no Refpeét diflér’d more from the Modern Drefs, than in that
they had nothing anfwering to our breeches and Stockins which
if We were to exprefs in Latin, we fhou’d call emaralia and ti-
tialia. Yet inflead of thefe under their lower unics or Wait-
coats, they fometimes bound their Thighs and Legs round with
Silken Scarfs or fafcixe ; tho’ thefc had now and then the Name
offaminalia or femaralia and tibialia, from the Parts to which
they were apply’d (a).
As to the Habitof the-other Sex, in the ancient Times of the

Common-wealth the Gown was us’d alike by Men and Women
(6). Afterwards the Women took up the Stole and the P434 for
their {eparate Drefs. The Stola was their ordinary Veft, worn
within Doors, coming down to their Ankles: When they went
abroad they flung over ituthe P4114 or Pallium a long open Manteau
(c), which cover’d the Stole and their whole Body. Thus Horate,

Ad talnxflola demifléi‘é' circumdam pal/a' (4’).

And Virgil, defcribing the Habit ofCamilla,

Pro crinali aura, pro lung‘s tegmifle pallet,
ngridix exam}: per dor/hm :2 vertice pendent (e).

Ruéem'u: has found this Difference in the Stole, that thoi'e of the
ordinary Women were White, trimm’d with a Golden Border 5
and thofe of Ladies of@ality Purple with Golden Purls ( ).
They drefl their Heads with .what they call’d Vitm an Fa/iiie,

Ribbonds and thin Safhes; and the lafl: Sort they twifted round
their whole Body, next to the Skin, to make them Slender; to
which Terence alludes in his Eunuc/J (g) :
Haudfimilia wirgo efi virginum nqflrarum, 31445 matresfludmt
Demiflt'r human} eflé, vinéi‘apeéi‘ore, at grati/erfiem.

The former Ovid makes to be the diftinguifliing Badge of ho:
nef’t Matron: and chafie Virgins. ‘

E/le prowl rvitt‘e temles, infigne pudari: (/9).

And defcribing the chafle Daphne, he fays,
WM

4) Suezon. Augufi. cap. 82. Cafimlzon ad locum. (b) Vid Fmar. de re
‘11? . lib. 3. cap. 17. (c) Dacier on J‘Iarace. lib. 1.. Sam. 1127‘. 99. (d) Home:
ibid. (e) 122". nsver. 576. (f) De Latic/w. 11b. 1. cap. 16. (3) A67. 2.
86m: 4. (h) D: An: Amend. lib. t.
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Vina mmht pofita: fine [age capifio: (4).

It’s very obférvable that the Common Courtezans were not aid
low‘d to ap ‘in the Stola, but oblig’d to wear a fort of Gown,
as a Mark 0 Infamy, [Ely reafon of it’s Reiémblance to the Habit
ofthe oppofite Sex. ence in that place of Harace,

midiutcr-
ejl, in mtrua', "aw, pemfim regard? L. 1.8.2,.V. 5;.

i .

 

The molt judicious Duier underf’tands by ngau the common
Strumpet, in oppofition bothto the Matron and the Serving-Maid.
Somehave thought that the Women(on {ome Account or other)

wore the Lacenm too : But the rife of this Fancy is owing to their
Mifhke ofthat Verfe in jumml,

Ipfe lacernam :17ij jafiaret unit‘s.

Where it mult be obferv’d that the Poet does not {peak of the
ordinary Milits, hut of the Eunuch Spams, u u whon Nero made

an Experiment in order to change his Sex. 0 that7weual’sLa—
cemata amita is no more than ifwe {hou’d lily aMi/lrefi inBrm/aer.

The Attireofthe Head and Feet will take in all that remains of
this Subjeét. As to the firfi: of thei'e, it has been a former Remark

, that the Roman: ordinarily us’d none, except the Lappct of their
Gown; and this was not a confiant Cover, but only occafional,
to avoid the Rain, or Sun, or other aCcidental Inconveniences.

Hence it is that we fee none of the old Statues with any thing on

their Heads, befides now and thena Wreath, or fdmething of that

Nature. Eufletbiu: on the firft of the odyfléx, tells us that the
Latin: deriv’d this Cufiom of goin bareheaded frOm the Greeks,
it being notorious thatin the Ageo the Heroes, nb kind of Hats
or Caps Were at all in Falhion: Nor is there any fu'Ch thing to be
met with in Homer. Yet at {ome particular Times we find the
Roman: ufing {ome fort of Covering for the Head 5 as at the Sa-
crifices, at the Publick Games, at the Feal’t of Satlmz, upon a
Joumey, or a warlike Expedition. Some Perfons too were al-

low’d to have their Heads always COVer’d; as Men who had been
lately made Free, and were thereupon {hav’d clofe on their Head,

might wear the Pilem, both as a Defence from the Cold, and as
:1 Badge of their Liberty. And the fame Privilege was granted
to Perfons under any Indifpofition (6).

w(a) bktti—mifb. lib. l.-Fab.~9.-(b)¥ii1:fim dc Aniliixhe. cap. r9.

‘ 1
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Part II. offlae Romans. git
As for the feveral forts of Coverings defign’d for thefe Ufies,ma-

ny ofthem have been long confounded beyond any poflibility of
a Diftinétion: And the Learned Salmafim (a) has obferv’d that
the Mitra, the File”, the CarulluI, the Galcrm' and the Pallialum,
were all Coverings of the Head, very little differing from one
anather, and promifcuoufly us’d by Authors. However there
are fame of them which deferve a more articular Enquiry.

- The Galmu Voflt‘mw) derives from Ga ea, the Roman Helmet,to
which we muf’t fuppofe it to have born fome Refemblance. Semi-
m', when he reckons up the feveral forts of the Prieit’s Caps, makes
the Galena: one of them, being compos’d of the Skin of the Beaft
ofiér’d in Sacrifice: The other Two being the Apex, a ftitch’d
Cap in the form of a Helmet, with the addition of alittle {tick
fix'd on the top, and wound about with white Wool; properly
belonging to the Flaminexg, and the Tutulm‘ a Woollen Turban
much like the former, proper to the High-Priefi. By the Galena
it’s likel he means the A/Ao-Galeru: made ofthe Skin of a white
Beaf’c o 'r’d in Sacrifice, with the addition of fome Twigs taken
from a Wild-Olive-Tree; and belonging only to jupiter’s Flamen.
Yet wefind a fort'of Galena in ufe among the ordinary Men;
and the Galericulum (which fome do call Galena) common to both
Sexes. This was a Skin {0 neatly drefs’d with Man or Women’s
Hair, that it cou’d not eafily be dif’tinguilh’d from the Natural.
It was particularly us’d by thofe who had thin Heads of Hair;I
as Sueton. reports of Nero (5): As alfo by the Wrel’tlers to keep
their own Hair from receivin any Damage by the nal’ty Oyls

‘ With which they were rubb’d a over before they exercis’d. This
we learn from Martial's Diftich on the Galericulum :

Ne lutet immundum nitia’o: ceroma capillo:
Ha‘c poteri: madidm candere pelle coma}.

The Film: was the ordinary Cap or Hat worn at Publick Shows
and Sacrifices, and by the Freed—Men. For a Journey they had
the Petafic: difi'ering only from the former in that it had broader
Brims, and bore a nearer Refemblance to our Hats, as ap ears
from the common Pictures of Mercury: And hence it too it’s .
Name from m7u'mw to open or {pread out (d).
The Mina, the Tiara, and the Diadem, tho’ we often meet

with them in Roman Authors, are none of them beholden to that
Nation for their Original. The Mitre feems to owe it’s Invention

 

(a) in prifé. (9' Gray. inSuetonClaud. z. (6) Cap. 12. (c) Vofiim El}-
mlo‘. in '0. Pmfiu. (d) Lipfim dc Ampbirhw, cap. 19.
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to the flojam; being a. crooked Cap, tied under the Chin with
Ribbons. It belong’d only to the Women among the Roman: ;

and isatttibuted to the forrein Courtezans that {et up their Trade
in that City , fuch as the

.___'_.—-. pit‘la‘ lupa fiaréara mind

in juwmal. Yet among the Trojan: we find it in ufc among the
Men. Thus Remulu: icouts them in Virgil.

Et Iam'ne martini: é‘ babe»! redimimla mitrt :

0 were‘ Pbrygic; neg; em'm P/aryge: (4) !

And even [Emu himfelfis by Iarém defcrib’d in this Drcfs.

Mazom‘a' mentum mitra‘ crimmg; madentem
Sue’mexus. En. 4.. 2.16.

The 17am was the Cap of State us’d by all the Eafiem Kings,
1nd Great Men, only with this diH‘erence, that the Princes wore_
it with a {harp firait Top, and the Nobles with the Point a little
bending downwards (6).
The Diadem belong’d to the Kings of Rome as well as to the

forreign Princes. This feems to have been no more than a white
Scarfor Fafcia bound about the Head like that which compofeth
the Turkijb Turban: Thofe who are willing to find fome nearer
Refemblance between the Diadem and our Modern CmWns, may
be convine'd oftheir Miflake from that Pafl‘age of Plutarcb, where
he tells us ofa Princel's that made uf'e of her Diadem to hang her
{elf with (c).

Thefe white Fafc‘z}: among the Roman: were ‘always Iook’d on
as the Marks of Sovereignty; and therefore when Pompey the
Great appear'd commonly abroad with a white Scarf wound a-
bout his Leg, upon pretence of a Bruife or an Ulcer, thofe who
were jealous of his growing Power, did not fail to interpret it as
an Omen of his afi‘eéting the iii reme Command, and one Fa-
mm‘u: plainly told him, it made ittle Odds on what Part he wore
the Diadem, the Intention being much the fame (d).
To defcend t0 the Feet, the leveral forts of the Roman Shooes,

Slippers, é‘c. which moi’t frequently occur in reading, are the
Peranex. the Calcei 114mm, the Mullei, the Solar and Crepide, and
the Calige; befides the Catburnus and Smut which have been al-
ready defcrib'd.

(4) IE”. 9. 616. (b) Dmpflerad Kofin. lib 5. cap 3;, (c) Plus, in mil.
(d) Valer. Max. lib. 6. cap. 2. Th

e
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The Penna: were a kind of High-Shooes, rudely form’d of raw

Hides, and reaching up to the Middle of the Leg. They were
not only us’d by the Country—People, as {ome imagine; but in
the City too by Men of ordinary Rank. Nay Rubem'u: avert:
that in the elder times of the Common-Wealth, the Senators as
well as others went in the Peru’s (a). However when the came
to be a little polifh’d, they left this clumfy Wear to the lough-
Men, and Labourers; and We fcarce find them applied to any one
elfe by the Authors ofthe Hourifhing Ages. Thus Perfz‘u: brings
in the

' ——-—P:rommu arator; S. 5. V. 102.

And 7141mm] '
——-—flugm rumpudet alto

Pergliciemperone tegi.--—-—S. 14,. V. 186.

Virgil indeed makes fome of his Soldiers wear the Peru : But
then they were only a company of plain Rufticks, Legio agnfik,
as he call’s them 5 befides they wore it but on one Foot :

- —Vefligia Rudd finiflri
Inflituere p941}, crud" tegit a/tera perv, Eu. 7. 690.

 

The Calcei meti were proPer to the Patritians to dil’tinguifh
them from the Vulgar, {o calld from an Half-Moon in Ivory
worn upon them. Baldwin will have the Half-Moon to have
{erv’d in Read of a Fibula or Buckle (5): But Rnhnim (c) re-
futes this Conjeéture, by {bowing from Philoflratus, that it was
worn by way of Ornament, 'not on the fore-part of the Shooe
like the Buckle, but about the Ankle. Plutarcl: in his Roman Qe—
fiions gives abundance of Reafons why they us’d the Half-Moon
rather than any other Fivureg but none of his Fancies have met
with any Approbation From the Learned. The common Opini-
on mahes this Cui’com ah allufion to the Number of Senators at
their firi’c infiitution; which being an Hundred was Signified by
the Numeral Letter C.
Yet the Permian: before they arriv’d at the Senatorian Age,

and even before they put on the Pretexta, had the Privilege of u-
fing the Half~Moon on their Shooes. Thus Statiu: Sylv. 5.

Si: te clare puer genitum/iéi writ: feu/it :
Primaq; Patritia' claafit w:?igia Iurza'.

 

(4) De Lazideib. 7.. cap. I. (b)D¢ Cake» Amie. cap. 9. (c) D: Lao
25cm. lib, z. €394.
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As for the Senators who were not Petritiam,they did not indeed

weat the Hdlf-Mcon, but that Ornament feems not to have been
the- only Difi'erence between the, Sen'atorian and the common
Shooes. For the former are commonly reprefented as Black, and
coming up to the middle of the Leg; as in Horace Book 1. Sat. 6.

—~———Nigri1 medium impediit crux
Pellz'éus. ‘

Ruémgu: will have this underflood only of the Four black

Straps, which he lays faf’tn’d the Senators Shooes , being ty’d
pretty high on the Leg (4). Dacier tells us the Senators had two
{Orts of Shooes, one for Summer, and the other for Winter. The

SummerShooes he defcribes with fuchLeathem Straps croiiing one
another many times about the Leg, and nothing but 3. Sole at the
Bottom. Thefe he calls Campagi : (tho’ Ruéem'u: attributes this
Name to a fort of Callgm worn by the Senators under the later Em-

perours (6).) The Winter-Shooes he fays were made of an entire '
black Skin, or fometimes of a white one reaching up to cover
the greatclt part of the Leg, without any open Place except on
the Top (c).

It’s uncertain whether the Calm' JVIuI/ez' were {0 call’d from the
Colour of the Mullet, or whether they lent a Nme to that Fifh
from their reddifh Dye. They were at Erik the peculiar Wear
of the Album Kings, afterwards of the Kings of Rome, and upon
the Eftablifhment of the free State were appropriated to thofe
Perfons who had born any Curule Office; but perhaps they might
be worn only on great Days at the Celebration of ibme Publick
Sports, when they were attir’d in the whole Triumphal Habit, of
which too thefe Shooes made a part. 7141M Clefir, as he was ve-
ry fingular in his whole Habit, fo was particularly remarkable
for wearing the Mullez' on ordinary Days; which he did to {how
his Defcent from the A/éan Kin‘gs(d). In Colour and Fthion
they refembled the Cotburm‘, coming up to the middle Leg, tho’
they did not cover the whole Foot but only the Sole like Sandals
(2). Dacicr informs us that at {uch time as the Emperourstook'
up the ufe of there red Shooes, the Curule Magii’trates chang’d.
the Fafhion for Embroyder’d ones (f). ‘
The‘Romm Solace were a fort of Sandals or Pantofies without a-

ny Upper-Leather, {0 that they cover’d only the Sole of the Foot,

 

 

(4) De re Vg/l lib z. cap.3. (b)1bid.cap 5. (c) Dacier on Mum
Book. 1.8m. 6. (d) Din. lib. 49. (e) Lib. 2. cap. 2.. (f) Dacicr on (—19-
:‘tm BacklaSat. 6. ' "' ‘ ‘ . ‘
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ordinary Fafhion of the Women, and therefore counted Scanda-
lous in the other SeX.Thus Cicero expofeth Verre: (a),and Cloa’mx (6)
for ufing this indecent Wear 5 and Livy}l acquaints us that the great
Scipio was cenfur’d on the fame Account (o). Yet upon all Oc-
cafions of Mirth and Recreation or lawful Indulgence ’twas Cu-
fiomary for the Men to go thus loofly {hod : As at Entertain-
ments, and at the Publick Shows of all forts in the Circos or Am-

phitheatres. ,
The Crepida’, which now and then occur in Roman Authors,

are generally {uppos’d to be the fame as the Salem under the Greek
Name xanwirhs. But Baldwin is {0 Nice as to affign this Diffe-
rence, that the Crepida had two Soles, whereas the Solea confil’ted
of but one. Therefore he is not willing to be beholden to the
Gree/e: for the Word, but thinks it may be deriv'd from the Cre-
pitu: or creaking that they made, which cou’d not be {0 well con-

ceiv’d in thofe which had but a fingle Leather (4’). That the Gme-

cian xpzm’fis did really make {uch akind of Noife (which we can’t
eaiily imagine of the 801w) is plain form the common Story of Mo—
mm, who being brought to give his Cenfure of me‘, cou’d find
no Fault, only that her xfn'm’s, or Slipper, creak’d a little too much.
The Caliga was the proper Soldiers Shooe, made in the Sandal

Fafhion, {o as not to cover the upper Part of the Foot, tho’ it
reach’d to the Middle of the Leg. The Sole was of Wood like
our old Galorhes, or the Saber: of the French Pealants, and Ruck
fullof Nails. Thefe Nails were ufually {0 very long in the Shooes
of the Scouts and Sentinels, that Suetom‘ux (e) and Ibrtulliafl f}
call thofe Caligte SpPCu/atazex, as if by mounting the Weater to a
higher Pitch, they gave a greater Advantage to the Sight. .

’Twas from theie Caligx that the Emperour Ca/igu/a'took his
Name, having been born in the Army, and afterwards bred up
in the Habit of a Common-Soldier (g). And hence j’uverml (/7)

and Suetom‘u: (i)ufe Caligdti for the Common-Sol'diers without
the addition ofa Subflantive,

 

(a) Vem'n. 4. (1:) De Hmjjz. Refionl- (c) Libi 29. (d) Baldwin cm.
Antiqu. cap. 13. (064113141. cap. 52. (f) De Caron. Milit. (g) Susan. Ca-
ligul. Cap. 9. (h) Sat. 16. v. 24- (01:43:43. 25.

 

   



 

37.6 The Marriage: Part II.

CHAP. IX.

0f the ROMAN Marriagex.
THE Marriages of the Rawaw, which have been {'0 learned—ly explain’d by {0 man eminent Hands, as the great Law-yers Tiraguel, Siganiw, Brzfla‘yniux, and the two Hottomam, willappear very intelligible from a diligent enquiry into the Efpou-falls, the Perfons that might lawfully marry with one anorher,the proper Seafon for Marriage, the feveral Ways of contraét-ipg Matrimony, the Ceremonies of the Wedding, and the Cau-ies and Manner of Divorces.
The efpoufals or Contraét before Marriage was perform'd byan Engagement of the Friends on both Sides, and might be doneas :well between abfent Perfons as Prefent; as well in private,

as before Witneflhs. Yet the common Way of Betrothing was by
\Vritings drawn up b common Confent, and feai’d by both Par-ties. Thus 7141197141 at. 6. '

Si tiéi \legitimia‘ pafiamjunflamq; tafielli:
N07: 9: amaturut.

And again Sat. 10.

 

— (’em'et cm» Signatariéu: auflex.

Befides this, the Man fenta Ring as a Pledge to the Woman,
which in Pliny’s time was us’d to be of Iron, without any Stone
in it (:3). Thus the fame Satyrift

mentum tamer: épafium éfjaqnfalia naflm
fimpefiate paras, jamq; :2 toufare magifl‘ra
Pageris, é. digito pigfiuxfartaflé dedifli. Sat. 6.

There was no Age determin’d by the Laws for Efpoqfals, but
they might be made at any time, provided that both Parties were
fenfible of the Obligation; which they were not fit posd to be
’till their Seventh Year. Yet Augufi‘u: afterwards or er’d thatno
Efpoui’als ihould be efieem’d valid, except fuch as were confum—
mated by the Nuptials within Two Years Time (6).
No Roman might marry with any other than a Rarrfan; but

then this was extended to any free Denimn of the City, tho
W

(a) Rlin. N. H. lib. 3 3. cap. 1. (1:) Swan. Aug. cap. 34.
born
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born in any other Parts: For thus Dionjfim (4) reports ofthe La-

‘ firm, Livy (5) of the Campaniam, and Cicero (c) of the Inhabi-
tants of Aricia. Yet in Rome we meet with one eminent re-
finint about thefe Matters, and that is a Law of the Decm'viri
prohibiting any Marriage between the Patritian Families and the
Ple6eiamu But within Seven or Eight Years the Commons had
given {0 many dangerous Tokens of their refentment of this In—
jury, that upon the Motion of Canulu'm, Triéum of the People,
the Caufil: were e’en forc’d to give confent to the enaéting of a
contrary Decree, allowing a free alliance in Marriage between
Perfons of all Orders and Degrees (d).
The Roman: were very furperfiitious in reference to the Particuq-

lar Time of Marriage, fan ying feveral Days and Seafons very
Unfortunate to this Defign. The Kalendx, None: and Me: of
every Month were f’trié‘tly avoided. Sowas the whole Fezfl of
the Parentalia in Feéruar], as Owid obferves Faflar. 2..

Comic tum, firmenee, fates, é» aé :Ignifiu: chi:
Aufer; be an: alias mwfia jépalc/Jr'afacex.

Go, Hymn, Sto the long expeéting Dames,
And hide thy orches from the difmal Flames.
Thy Preience wou’d be fatal while we mourn;
And at fad Tombs muff Other Tapers burn.

The whole Monthof May, was look’d on as Ominous to con-
traéting Matrimony, as Plutarcb acquaint: us in his Rman Q15-
fiions. And Owid.Faft‘. y.

Nit «vidue trea'i: eadem, 7m- virgini; apt:
Empom, qure nupfit net diuturu fuit.

Ha’c quay; a'e caufiz‘, [2 re proverbia tanguzt,
Men/e maid: Main nuéere vulgar zit.

No Tapers then ihou’d bum, nor ever Bride
Link’d at this Seafon long her Blifs enjoy’d.
Hence our Wife Mafiers of the Proverbs fay :
17:; Girl: are allemNaugbt tlyat wed in Me}!

In fhort the mofl: happy Seafon in all Refpeéts for Celebrating
the Nuptial Solemm'ty was that which follow’d the Ides of 7am.
Thus Ovid {peaking of his Daughter

Ham ego a‘m 'vellem genera dare, tempera tcdii
Apt: requireéam, 91mg,- cama’a forent.
WW

‘ (a) um. (Iowa. 3 a. (0m pm”. (OLiuLibq. Tm  
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Tum mibi pa]! farms mozz/lraturjunius Ida:

Utz‘lhé' nupth, uti/i: eflé vim. Faft. 2.

Refolv’d to match the Girl, I tried to find
What Days unprofp’rous were, what Moons were kind :
After june’s Sacred Ides my fancy Raid,
Good to the Man, and Happy to the Maid.

The Three Ways of contracting Matrimony, were farre, 50‘
eruptions, and “/11, which fall Properly under the confideration of
the Civil-Law; the main difletence of them in lhort was this.
Canfarreatia was when the Matrimonial Rites were perform’d with
folemn Sacrifices, an‘d Oflrerings of burnt Cakes, by the Ponti—
fix Maximm and the Flamm Dia/ia'. Pliny lays this was the moft
Sacred Tye of 2111(4): Yet we ate afrut’d that after fome time
it was almof’t univerfally laid afide, as thought to include too ma-
ny troublefom Ceremonies (6). A Divorce after this way of Mar-
riage, Feflzu call’s Difi’arreatio. Coemptio was when the Perfons
folemnly bound themlblves to one another by the Ceremony of
giving and taking aPiece of Money. The Marriage was {aid to
be made ,9). u/é, when with the Confent of her Friends the W0-
man had liv’d with the Man a whole Year compleat Without be-
ing abfent Three Nights; at which time {he was reckon’d in all
Rel‘pcéts a lawful Wife, tho’ not near {0 clofely join’d as in the
former Cafes. '
The Nuptial Ceremonies were always begun with the taking

ofOmens by theAzqfi:icex.Hence Tully,Nu6it generofwrmj uuflia au.
fliriém, 71141113 aufioriéur, funeflt}: omim’éu: omnium.(c).

In drefiing the Bride they never omitted to divide her Locks
_ with the Head of a Spear; either as a token that their Marria~
ges firfl: began by War and Aéts of Holtility upon the Rape ofthe
Saéine Virgins (d) : Or as an Omen of bearing a valiant and war~
like OEF-lpring : Or to remind the Bride,that being married to one
of a Martial Race, {he lhould ufe her {elfto no Other than a plain
unaH'cc'ted Drefs : Or becaufe the greatel’c Part ofthe Nuptial Care
is referr’d to 7mo,to whom the Spear is Sacred,whencelhe took the
Name of Den Qgiria 5 glgiri: among the Ancients fignifying this
Weapon (e).0vid alludes to this Cul’tom in the fecend of his Fafli.

Ne: tiéi 71m cupidz mature ruideéere matri
Coma: virgirzem lsa/la recurwz carmu.

Thou whom thy Mother frets to fee a Maid,
Let no bent Spear thy Virgin Locks divide.

(a)Lib.18.cap.z. b)T4ci:.Anml. . 075;. c/ m. d le b.‘
110mm. (2) (bid, @xfiFIQm: 87. * (C) [re t" ‘) m‘ i:
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In the next Place they crown’d her with a Chaplet of Fibw—

ers, and put on her Voil or Flammeum, proper to this Occafioni
Thus Catullm,

Ciizge temporafloriéur :
Suaveolenti; amaraci
Flammeum tape.

And 7mm], defcribing Mefilina when about to marry Siam :
-——————Dualum fide! il/a parato

Flammeo/o. Sat 10.

Ini’tead of her ordinary Cloaths ihe wore the Iimica 71354 or
common Tunic, call’d refia from being woven upwards, of the
fame Nature with that which the young Men put on with their
Manly Gown (a); this was tied about with a Girdle which the
Bridegroom was to unloofe.

Being drefs’d after this Manner in the Evening {he was lead
towards the Bridegroom’s Houi'e by Three Boys habited in the
Prztexta, whofe Fathers and MOthers were alive. Five Torches
were carried to light her; for which particular Nmnber Plutarcly
has troubled himielf to find out feveral Reafons (5). A Diflafl‘
and a Spindle were likewife born along with her, in memory of
Caia Cdci/ia 0r Tamzquil, \Vifc to Targuiflim' Priflus, a famous
Spinfier (c) : And on the fame account the Bride call’d her [elf Ca-
in, during the Nuptial Solemnity, as a fortunate Name.

Being come to the Door, (which was gamifh’d with FloWers
and Leaves, accOrding to that of Catu/lm:

Vefliéultzm‘ut mal/i 'uelatum fronde vireret.)

{he bound about the Pof’ts with Woollen Lifts, and wafh’d them
over with melted Tallow, to keep out lufeétion and Sorcery.
This Cuitom Virgilalludes to Eu. 4..

Prgterezifuit in tefik dc manner: templum
Coujugi; antiqui, miro‘quodbomre toleéaz‘,
Velleribu: m‘wit, é‘ fefla‘ fromz'e reviflflmh.

Being to go into the Houfe fhe was not by any means to touch
the Threihoid, but was lifted over by main itrength. Either
becaufe the Threihold was Sacred t0 Vefla,a moi’t chaite Goddcih,
and {o ought not to be defii'd by one in thefe Circumi’tances : Or
 

(a) P1139. lib: 8. cap. 48- (17) Km. Qyfi. z. (c) Plin. lib. 8. cap. 4.8.
T E CH‘C'
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elfe that it might feem a piece of Modeffty to be compell’d intoa.
Place where {he fhould ceafe to be a Virgin (4).
Upon her entrance {he had the Keys of the Houfe deliver’d to

her, and was prefented by the Bridegroom with Two Vefleis, one
of Fire, the other of Water; either as an Emblem of Purity
and Chaftity, or as a Communication of Goods, or as an Earnefl:
of flicking by one another in the greatet’c Extremities (6).
And now {he and her Companions were treated by the Bride-

groom at a fplendid Feaf’t, on which Occafion the Sumptuary
Laws allow’d a little more Liberty than ordinary in the Expen-
ces. This kind of Treat was feldom without Mufick, compos'd
commonly of Flutes 5 the Company alLthe while finging 1794/4];
jinx, or Tbalaflz'o, as the Gree/e: did Hymerzwm‘. There are feveral
Reafons given by Pltmml: (c) for the ufe of this Word, the
common Opinion makes it an Admonifliment to good Hufwifery,
the Gree/é Word wuzmn’u fignifying Spinmng; and among the
Conditions which were agreed upon by the Saéim: and Roman:
after the Rape of the Virgins, This was one, that the Women
{hou’d be obliged to no fervile Office for their Husbands,
any farther than what concern’d Spinning.

At the fame time the Bridegroom threw Nuts about the Room
for the Boys to fcramble: Thus VirgilEclog. 8.

Sparge, marite, nuce:.—-—

Out of the many Reafons given for this Cuf’tom, the mof’t com-
monly receiv’d makes it a Token of their leaving Childifh Diver—
tifements, and entring on a more ferious State of Life, whence
Nuciéu: rcliflzk has pais’d into a Proverb. This Conjeéture is fa- '
V’Our’d by Caful/u: 5

Da flute! puerix, inert
Comuéine : Sati: diu
Luflfli mm'ém. Luéet
yam fimvire T/M/aflz‘o.
Comuéine, flutexa'a. ,

In the mean time the Genial Bed was got ready, and a Set of
good old Wives, that had been never married but to one Man,
plac’d theBride on it with a great deal ofCeremony.ThusCatullu:;

V0: éame flwiéu: rt'iria'
Cognita: éreve firming:
Collocate puellu/am.
7am lice! 'vezzizu, marite, 8m.
 

(a) PlutarchJQM- Mi}. 1. 322;?“ ad Vir i1. Eda . 8. 5 Pluurch. m.
Qefi. I. Idem in Rgn'gnl. 5cRgm. 232]}.31. g g ( ) K
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Nothing now remain’d but for the Bridegroom to loofe her

Girdle, a cuftom that wants no Explanation; only it may be ob-
{erv’d to have been of great Antiquity 2 Thus Mafilam in his Sto-
ry of ?upiter and Europa :

 

\ ‘ f ‘ I .w quihlmmvl enpm/ awméfsn 54mm,
A072 Jh 01 nAIy (mew.

Homer Odyfs.2..
Ava mgeewm‘w :dvuv.

And Mufizu: in Hero and Leander 2
.0; 5 (Av 7431' 277m" 5 J" «57133. Advan‘w'rpnv,

Kau' semi» Em'Cnaacy iezgovéu Kukpeint,

There feldom wanted a Company of Boys; and mad Sparks got
together, to finga parcel of obfcene Verfes, which were tole-
rated on this Occafion. They confifted of a kind of Fq/Eenfiim
Rhimes. Hence Catn/lu: 5

Ne: 11le tacear pretax
Fe/cmm'rm latatia.

And Claudian :
Permflifq; ion} turéa licentiar
Exu/tet tetrici: liéera legiém'.

The Day after, the new Married Man held a {titely Supper,
and invited all his old Companions to 9. Drinking Match 5 which
they term’d repotia.
The whole Subjeét of Divorces belongs entirely to the Law-

yers, and the difiind‘ion between repudium and divart'ium is 0w-
ing to their Nicery; the firft they make the breaking OH” 2 Con-
traét, or Efpoufal; and the lait 2 Separation after aétual Matri-
mony. Plutarcb mentions a very fevere Law of Romulus, which
fuifer’d not a Wife to leave her Husband, but gavea Man the
Liberty of turning ofl'his Wife, either upon poyfoning her Chil-
dren, or counterfeiting his private Keys, or for the Crime of A-
dultery. But if the Husband on an other Occafion put her a-
way, he order’d one Moiety of his E ate to be given to the “life,
and the other to fall to the Goddefs Ceres; and that who ever
{ent away his Wife ihou’d make an Atonement to the Gods of the
Earth (a). ’Tis very memorable that almoft Six Hundred Years
after the Building of the City, one P. Serviliu: or Carwiliu: Spu—
riux, was the firi’c of the Roman: that ever put away his Wife (6).

 

(a) Plumrcb. in Rpmul. (b) Valer. Max. lib. 2.. cap. I. Plutmh- Compat-
Ramul. & Thefl 8: 110m. Qu. 13.
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The common way of Divorcing was by (ending a Bill to the!

\Voman containing Reafons of the Separation, and the tender
of all her Goods which {he brought with her, this the term’d
repudium miltere. Or elfe it was perform’d in her pre ence be-
fore {ufficient Witnefles, With the Formalities of tearing the Wri-
tings, refunding the Portion, taking away the Keys, and turning
the Woman out oi‘Doors. But however the Law of Romulus
came to fail, it’s certain that in later Times the Women too as
well as the Men, might file a Divorce, and enter on a feparate
Life. Thus yzzvew/Sat. 9L ' '

___----- Fugiefltem pre paella»;
Amplexu rapui, taéulm guaq; fi'egerat dy’jtm
Sigméat.

And MartiulLib. IO. Epigr. 41.

.Mefi/Z- 710w Maii'veterem Proculeia maritum
Defirix, afgg juée: re: fiéi baéere files.

‘We have here a fair Opportunity to enquire into the grounds
of the common Opinign about the borrowing and lending of
Wives among the Romam. He that chargeth them mofi: {everc-
Iy with this Praétice is the mofi‘Leamed thul/iw in his Ayala?
3y, cha . 39. Omm‘a indi/c‘reta [imt apud rm &c. All things (fay:
he fpea ing Of the Cloriflitms) are common amang 11:, except our
Whig: : H’e admit no Partnerfln'p in tlyat one Thing, i7; which other
film are more profefla’ly Partners, who not 971/}: make ufe of their
Friend’s Bed, éut wry patiently expfle tlaeir awn PVi've: to a flew
Emérace: I flippo/e, according to the Inflitutiorz of the mofl 'wi/é
flnriemgtlve Graeeian Socrates, and the Roman Cato ; wbafreely
iem‘ out t/Jeir W'iive: to their Friend: ! And prefently after, Ofa-
pieuti¢ Affine 25" Romaine grmitati: exemplum.’ [em e/l Plai/afa-
p/rm & Ccnfbr, 0 wondroux Example of Attick W/dom, 1371de

Roman Gravity .’ a Plvi/o/bp/yer am! a Cm/or turn a Pair of Pimp):
' Chiefly on the ftrengthof this Authority, the Roman: have been
generally tax’d with {ueh :1 Cuftom: And a very great Man of
put own Country (:1) exprefiéth his Compliance with the vulgar
OpinionJ tho’ he ingenioufly extenuates the Fault in a parallel
Infiance. So much indeed muff be granted that tho’ the Laws
made thofe Husbands liable to a Penalty who either hir’d out
their \Vchs for Money, or kept them after they had been aétu-

ally convit‘ted of Adultery; yet the bare permiflion of that
W

(4)51} William Temple, Imradufiipmo the Hifi. of Eng. C .
, ~. time
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Crime did not fall under the Notice of the civil Power. And Ul-
pian fays exprefly, ei qui patitur uxorem fimm delinquere, matri-
mom’umq; [mm contemnit; guiq; rontaminatione 71m indignatur,

1mm adulterfim mm infligitur. He tbat/ufi‘er: bid Wife to defile
I914 Bed, and contemning hi: Matrimmial Central}, 13' mt difileas’d

at 2/96 Pollution, doe: not incurr tbe Penalty 0f Adultererx. But ’tis
almofl: impoflible that this fhould give Occafion to fucha Fancy,
being no more than what is tolerated at prefent. It may there-

fore be alledg’d in Favour of the Roman: that this Opinion might
probably have its Rife from the frequent praétice of that fort of
Marriage, according to which a Woman was made a Wife only
by Philemon and Ufe, without any farther Ceremony. This
was the moflc Incompleat of all Conjugal Tyes; the Wife being
{0, rather by the Law of Nature, than according to the Ro-
man Conflitution; and therefore file was not call'd Materfamilias,
nor had any Right to inherit the Goods of her Husband; be—
ing fupposd to be taken purely on the Account of procreating
I(Tue . So that after the bearing of Three or Four Children, {he
might lawfully be given to another Man.
As to the Example of Cato (not to urge that Tertul/ian has

miftook the Ceufbr for him of Utmz, grid lb 101‘: the Sting of his
Sarcafm.) The befl: Accounts of that: Matter may be had from
Straéo and Plutarcla. The Place omezéo is in his feventh Book.
Iflggn J? aw ? Txn-Upm 5r: aw’nzs E’x/‘fl yawgg'y 1:3; ymdw; 1792:

Japan}; 21353291»; Erie“; JV3ga3m Earmle i2 aw’rfiv aZvévarau 39's 1?
154,4: Tixm' 06917115 :9 Kirk» Ognaiw fifiz’v’l: £23921” 77h Muexim

£5, ti‘uiv, gene; 7mAm5v Pwym’m hQC’y/‘fi 1738)! report of Ibefé Tapu-

rians that ’2‘13' comated lawful among them to give away their W'z've:
to ot/aer Mm, after tbs} have lma’ Two or Tlarec Cki/a’ren éy ikem:
AI Cato, in our timeJ upon Ilfle 7971/9}? afl-lortenfius, game 192m
bi; Wife Marcia, arcora’ing to the old Cuflom oftke Romans. Here
by ’mMme and iiéiame we fhou’d not underfland the lending or
letting out 0fW’0men, but the marrying them tolnew Husbands;
.35 Plato ulcth ixéémfivyafl'pw 7mé'v, ta éejfow Daughter: i1; Mar-
wage.

Plutarcla before he proceeds to his Relation, has premis’d that
this Paffiige in the Life of Cato, looks like :1 Fable in a Play, and
is very difficult to be Clear’d, or made out with any certainty.
His Narration is taken out of Tl’mfew,wh0 had it from Mmmriur,
Cato’s Friend and confiant Companion, and runs to this Efi‘eét.
“ Quifim‘ Hortwfim, a Man Of fignal “forth, and approved

“ Virtue, was not content to live in Friendfllip and Familiarity
.‘F with Cato, but dcfir’d alfo to be united to his Family; by {ome

5‘ ?.lliancg
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“ alliance in Marriage. Therefore waiting upon Ca'ta he begun
“ to make a Propofal about taking Cato’s Daughter Pam}: from
“Bibulm, to whom {he had already born three Children, and
“ making her his own Wife, offering to reflore her after flie had
“ born him: Child, if Biéulm was not willing to part with her
“ altogether : Adding that tho’ this in the Opinion ofMen might
“ feem Strange, yet in Nature it wou’d appear Honeft and Profi-
“table to the Publick, with much more to the fame Purpofe.
“ Cato cou’d not but exprefs his Wonder at the ftrange Projeét,
“ but withal approv’d ver well of uniting their Houies: When
“ Hartenfiu: turning the ifcourfe did not {tick to acknowledge,
“ that it Was Cam’s own Wife which he really defir’d. Cato per-
“ceiving his earnef’t Inclinations, did not deny his Requeit, but
“ {aid that Philip the Father of Martia ought alfo to be-confult-
“ ed. Philip being fent for, came, and finding they were
“ well agreed: gave his Daughter Martin to Hortenfz‘u: in the
“ prefence of Cato, who himfelf alfo aflifted at the Marriage.
So that this was nothing like lending a Wife out, but aétually

marrying her to mother while her firff Husband was alive, to
whom {he may be fuppos’d to have come by that kind of Matri-
mony which is founded in the right of PoITeflion. And upon the
whole the Roman: feem to have been hitherto Un‘uffly Taxed
With the Allowance of a Cufiom not ufuaily praétis d among the
mofl: barbarous and {avage part ofMankind.

 

C H A P. X.

0f the R O M A N Funeralx.

THE moft ancient and generally receiv’d Ways of Burying
have been Interring and Burning; and both thefe we find

at the fame time in Ufe among the Romans, borrow’d in all to.
babilitv from the Grains. That the Grecian: interr’d t eir
dead Bodies may in fllort be eviuc’d from the Story of the prefi-
an Matron in Petram‘m, who is defcrib’d fitting and watching
her Husband’s Body hid in a Vault. And from the Argument
which Salon brought to jufiifie the Right of the Athenian: to the
Ifle of Salamia, taken from the dead ‘Bodies which were bugied

_ [ CFC
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there not after the manner of their Competitors the Megarmfz‘.
am; but according to theAt/Jenian Fafhion; for that the Megaren-
film: turn’d the Carcafe to the Eai’t, and the Athenian: to the
Weft; and thatthe Athenian: had adiflzinét Sepulchre {or each
Body whereas ,the Megarmfiam put Two or Three into one (a).
That the fame People fomctimes burnt their dead is beyond dif-
pute from the Teflimony of P/ntarcb, who {peaking ofthe Death
of Pbacion tells us, that for fome time none oftheAt/aem’am dar’d
lighta Funeral Pile, to burn the Body, after their manner. As
alfo from the defcription of the Plague of Athens in Thucjdia'e:
m 299;; ,8 inaraag, 8m. with the Tranflation of which paflage
Lucretius concludes his Poem.

Namg; fin: canfinguineor alien rogorum
Inflpcr extrm‘la ingenti clamor: Zomba“,
Subdclmntg; faces, multo cumfinguine/tpe

, Rixantes patina gum» corpora defirerentur.

To prove that both thefe ways of Burial were us'd by the Ra;
man: is almof’t unnecefl'ary. For Burning is known by every one
to have been their common Praétice. And as for Interring, their

eat Law-giver Numa particularly forbad the burning of his own
0d , but commanded it to be laid entire in a Stone Coflin (6).
An we learn from citero(c)and Pliny (d), that the Family of the
Cornelii interr’d their Dead all along ’till the time of Syfla the Di-
fiator, who in his Will gave exprefs Orders to have his Body
burnt: Probably to avoid the Indignities that might have been
ofi'er’d it after burial by the Marian Faétion, in return for the vio-
lence fhow’d by Sylla’s Soldiers to the Tomb and Reliques of
Marius.
But tho’ Burning was the ordinary Cufiom, yet in fome par-

ticular Cafes it was Pofitively forbid, and look'd on as the high-
eft Impiety. Thus Infants who died before the breeding of
Teeth were enclos’d unburnt in the Ground (e).

—— Terri plauditur infant,
Et minarigzzc rogi. Juvenal. Sat. 15'.

The Place fet apart for the interment of thefe Infants was calrd
Suggrundarium. The fame Snpcrftition was obferv’d in reference
to Perfons who had been Itka dead with Lightning or Thunder
( f). For they were never burnt again, but after a great deal of

7.) Mam). inset"... ('5) learcb. in Num. (6) p. Le . lib. a. d
N. H- M). 7. cap. 54.. (e) Idcmlib. 7. cap. z6.(f)1dmlib.§..cap. 54K )

Ceremony
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Ceremony perform’d by the Au/ficer, and the Sacrifice of a Sheep,
were either put into the Earth, or elfe fometimes let alone to’
lie upon the Ground where they had fallen. In both Cafes the
Place was was prefently inclos’d either with a {tone Wall,or Stakes,
or fometimes only with aRope, havingthe Name of Bidental,
from the Bide»: or Sheep that was oflér’d. Pcrfizt} ufeth Biden-
tal for the Perfon that had come to this unhappy End.

An quid non fibrit ovium Ergen’m’z‘g; jubeme
Trifle jam luci:, wimndumq; bidcntal. ' Sat.

For they fanfied that where e’er a Thunder—Bolt fell; the God:
had a particular Defire to have that place Sacred to their Wor-'
{hips and therefore whether a Man had been kiil‘d or no, they
us’d the fame Superftition in hallowing the Ground (a).
The fevetal torts of Funerals fall under the common Heads of

Funuxina’ifiivum and Farm: tacitum. The fumz: indiéi‘ivum had
it’s name 46 inditcndn, from inviting, becauie on fuch Occafions
there was made a general Invitation of the People by the Mouth
of a Publick Cryer. This was celebrated with extraordinary
Splendor and Magnificence, the Peo 1e being prefented with
publick Shows, and other uncommon ivettifements. The Fu-
7m: Puélz‘cum, which we meet with {0 often, may be fometimes
undetfiood as entirely the fame with the Indié't'iw theral, and
fomctimes only as a fpecies of it. It is the fame when‘ it denotes
all the State and Grandeur of the more noble Funerals, fuch as
were ufually kept for rich and great Men. It is only afpecies
of the IndiéZi-ve Funeral, when either it fignifies the proclaiming
of a Vamtion, and an enjoynment of publick Sorrow, or the de-
fraying the Charges of the Funeral out of the Publick Stock. For
’tis g’probable that at both thefe Solemnities a general Invitation
was made by the Cryer, yet in this Latter it was done by Or-
der ofthe Senate, and in the Formet by the Will of the deceas’d
Perform, or the Pleafure of his Heirs. But no one will hence
conclude, that the Funerals of all fuch rich Men were attended
with the Formality of a Vacation, and an Order for Publick
Grief. For this was counted the greatefl- Honour that cou’d be
fliow’d to the Reliques ofPrinces themfelves: Thus the Senate de—
creed a pubiick Funeral for Syp/mx, the once great King of Nu-i
midm 5 and for Perfi: King of Macedon, who both died in Prifon
under the Power of the Roman: (Av). And Suetom‘u: informs us,

(a) Dacia on Home Art. Feet. yerfc 47 t. (5) Val. Mmljb. 5. Capt.
" that
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that fléerz’m (a), and Vz'telliu: (5), were buried with the fame State.
Yet upon account of having perform’d any fignal Service to the
Common-wealth, this Honour was often confert’d on private
Men: and fometimes upon Women too, as Dio relates of Ann:
the lVIOther of714/111: C‘e/Izr (c) g and Xipbil/fl 0f Livia (d). Nor
was this Cufiom peculiar to the Romam, for Laertiw reports of
Democritm that deceafing after he had liv‘d above a hundred
Years, he was honour’d with a Puéliné szeral. And fu/Iin tells
us, that the Inhabitants of Marfiilles, then a Gracia” Colony) up-
on the News of Rome’s being taken by the Gaulx, kept a Pué/itl:
Funeral to tei’tifie their Condolance of the Calamity {6).
There fecm to have been different forts of Pué/itk Emma]: in

Rome, according to the Magifiracies, or other Honours, which
the deceafed Pcrfons had born. As the Pmtorium, the Caefi/are,
the Cenfarium, and the Triump/Mle. The two 13ft were by much
the more magnificent, which though formerly difiinguiflr’d, yet in
the time of the Emperors were join’d in one with the name of
Farm: cenflrium only 5 as Tacit”: often ufeth the Phrafe. Nor
was the Cexfiirian Funeral confin’d to private Perfons, but the very
Emperors themfelves were honour’d with the like Solemnity after
their Deaths; as Tacitus reports of Claudia: (f), and Capitolinm
of Pertinax. v
‘ The Farm: tacitum, oppos'd to the Indifiive, or Publick Fune—
ral, was kept in a private manner without the Solemnization of
Sports, without Pomp, without a Marflnller, or a general Invi-
tation. Thus Seneca de Travquz‘l. Am'm. Alarti mm“ 9: : minus
moltyliarum lyaéet funu: tacitum. And Ovid. Trifl; I.Eleg 3.

   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

      
  

   

  
  

  

  

  

   
   

@uotunq; aflvicereslleflur gemftufqg fbmzéam,
Formaq; 7107: tacit; fufleru mflarve‘rat.

This is the fame» that Capitolinus calls Fzmu: vulgare, when he
reports, that Alarms Antom'zzu: was fo extreamly kind and muni-
ficent, as to allow even Vulgar Funeral: to be kept at the Charge
of the Publick. Properties calls it p/eéeium fumu.

——— ———Adfz'71t ’
Pleéeii parmefufleri: exequite. Lib. 2.. El. 4..

Au/éniur 1 Flmus commune.
Tu gremio in prom'i farm commufze lotafum.

   
 

 

‘ (1)639-77- (Map. 3. (c) Lib. 47. (d) In Tiberio, (e) lib. 43. (f)
'finnal. xz.
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And Suetom'us, fmtu: tran/Iatitium, when he informs us that

Britannica: was buried after this manner by Nero(a).

To the film: Funerals may be rcferr’d the Fuuem aceréa, or
untimely Obfequies of Youths and Children; which 75411297141

{peaks of Sat. 11.

Non fremamri cimm, nan fmm: acerbum

Luxurix, O(C.

And Virgil 11311. 6 .

Infintumq; mime flames in 15min: prim :

25w: dulci: 'Uim exferm ('9‘ ab sober: raptor

fibfluli: um: die:, (ya fumre merfi: ambo.

The Funeral Ceremonies may be divided into fuch as were us’d

to Perfons when they were dying, and fuch as were afterwards

perform’d to the dead Corps.
When all Hopes of Life were now given o’er, and the Soul as

it were juft ready for it’s flight, the Friends, and neareft Relations

of the dying Party were wont to kifs him, and embrace his Body
till he expired. Thus Suetam‘u: (6) relates that Augujlu: expir’d
in the Kzflé: ofLivia. Nor need there be any farther Proof of a
Cuflom, which every Body is acquainted with. The Reafon of

it is not {0 well known: Mott probably, they thou ht by this
pious Ac’t to receive into their own Bodies the Soul 0% their de-
parting Friend. Thus Aléinovanu: in the Epicede‘ ofLi'via.

Sojiljze re filtem morilr, Nero ; m mm tender

Lumina, (r actip‘u ham animam on pic.

For the Ancients believ’d that the Soul when it was about leav-

ing the Body) made u(e of the Mouth for its Paifige; whence
.zmrlmm inprimo are, or in primi: labri: tenere, is to 59 at Deat/a’:

Door. And they might well imagine the Soul was thus to be
transfus’d in the left Aét of Life, who cou’d fanfie that it was
communicated in an ordinary Kii‘s, as we find they did from
thei'c Love‘Verfes, recited by Manoéim, the Original of which
is attributed to Plato :

Dam femilmlca fluvio

111mmpueflmfiwt'ior

 

(a) A'rr. 33. (11) .Augnfl. 9 1.
1M:
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Dulcemq; florem Ifiritfi:
Duco ex afmo"mite,
Animus tum: egrz (9- faucia
Cucurri; adlabia mibi, &c. (a).

Nor did they only kifs their Friends when juf’t expiring, but
afterwards too, when the Body was going to be laid on the Fu—
neral-Pile. Thus Tifiullm, Lib. I. Eleg. I.

Floh': éc affilropofimm me, Dalia, [2510,
Tnflibua (’9- lachrymi: ofiula mixm dabil.

And Propertim, Lib.2. Eleg. 17..

Ofculaq; in gelidi: [omfiqmma labellix,
Cfm dabitur .Sjyn'o mere 171mm 079x.

Another Ceremony us’d to Perfons expiring was the taking off
their Rings. Thus Suetanim reports, that when the Emperor
“ Iiéeriu: fwooned away, and was reputed dead, his Rings were
“ taken from him, tho’ he afterwards recover’d, and asked for
“ them again{6). They are much miftaken who fanfie him to
have done this with Defign to change his Heir; for tho’ ’twas
an ufual Cuf’tom with the Ancients to confiitute their Heir or
Succeffor by delivering him their Rings on their Death-bed, yet
this fignified nothing in cafe a Legal Will was produced to the
contrary (c).
But whether they took off the Rings to fave them from the

Perfons concern’d in wafhing and taking care of the dead Body,
or any other Account, ’tis very probable that they were after-
wards reItor’d again to the Fingers, and burnt in the Funeral-
Pile; as may be gather’d from that Verfe of Propertiux, where
dcfcribing the Ghof’t of his Mii‘trel's in the Habit in which flu:
was bum’d, he fays,

E: fialitum digiza beryllm adederat ignix. Lib. 4.131. 7.

The Cuf’com of clofing the Eyes of adeparting Friend, com-
mon both to Roman: and Greciam, is known by any one that has
but look’d in a Claflic Author. It may only'here be obt'erv’d, that
this Ceremony was perform'd for the moft part by the neateft
 

(l) Marab.Samrn.iib.z.cap.z. (b) cap.73. (c) See Valmjmx. lib 7. cap.3 ~
U u 2. Relation,
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Relation, as by Husbands to their Wives, and by Wives to their

Husbands, by Parents to their Children, and by Children to their

Parents, (7'5. of all which we have a multitude of Infiances in the

Poets. Pliny tells us that as they clos’d the Eyes of the dying

Perfons, fo they open’d them too again when the Body was laid

pm the Funeral—Pile: And his Realbn for both Cuf’toms is, u:

zzeque ab kominefitpremkm fieflari fmflf, é’ «:on mm aflendi nefas

(a); éecaufi they counted it equally impioux, that the EyesflJau'd ée

[éw by Me» at their laj} motion, or t/mt t/rey {bou’d 7102 be expojed ta

Ilse view of Heaven.
And for the Ceremonies us’d to Perfons after they were dead,

they ma be divided into three Sorts, fuch as were perform’d be-

fore the hurial, lhch as concern’d the Aft of the Funeral, and fuch

as were done after that Solcmnity.
Before the Burial we meet with the Cufioms of waihing and

anointing the Corps, not by any means proper to the Romam,

but anciently us’d by almoft all the civiliz’d Parts of the \Vorld

owing their firft Rife to the Invention of the Egyptians. Thel'e

Offices in Rome were either perform’d by the Women whom

they term’d Funerie; or elfe in Richer 0r nobler Families by the

Libitinarii, a Society of Men who got their Livelihood by pre-

paring Things in order to their Solemnization of Funerals. They

had their Names from Liéitina the Goddel‘s who prefided over

Obfequies. Hence the word Libitim is commonly us’d for

Death it {elf 5 or for every thing in general relating to the Fu-

nerals, becaufe in the Temple of that Goddel's all NecefT-aries

pro er on fuch Occafions were expos’d to Sale. ledru: alludes

to t is Cuftom, {peaking of a covetous Mifer, Lib. 5'. Fab. 77.

glui cimzmcide: ommm impen/fam Funeriy,

Li‘itiua 716 quid de tua faciat [ncrur/I.

But, to return to the Lilzitinarii, they {cem to have been the

chief Petfons concern’d in ordering Funerals, undertaking the

whole Care and Charge of filth a Solemnity ata‘fet Price; and

therefore they kept a great Number of Servants to perform the

working Part, fuch as the Pollim‘lorar, the Vefiillarzex, (See. The

firl’c ofthefe were employ’d to anoint the dead Body, and the 0-

thers we may chance to meet with hereafter. 1n allufion to

this Cuftom of anointing the Corps, Martial plays very gentilely

On the Mailer of an Entertainment, where there was much Ellence

to be got, but very little Meat :
__________________.___._..__————«

(4)“!- II- :“P‘ 37.
L’i/guwz~
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Unguentum fateor 50mm dediflz'
convivio‘, here, fed nilail fiidz'ti.
Rese/alfa e}? émé olere é“ q/krire.
9‘11} mm cmzat é’ ungitur, Faéufle,
I: were milai mortum 'virlenzr.

When the Body had been wafh’d and anointed, they proceed-
ed to wrap it in aGarment: The ordinary People for this purpofc
made ufe of the common Gown, and tho’ in fome Parts of Italy

the Inhabitants were f0 rude as not to wear the Gown while they
liv’d, yet juvemd informs us that they did not want it at their
Death 5

Par: mngna Italiae eff, fl wrum admittimm, in qua’

Nemo togamfimzit nifi murmur. _ Sat. 3.

But thofe who had born any Publick Office in the State , or
acquir’d any Honour in War, were after their Death wrapt in

the particular Garment which belong’d to their Place, or to their
Triumph; ast‘vy(a) and Polyéiu: (é) exprefly report. It may

here be obferv’d that the Ancients were {0 very careful and {upet—
fiitious in reference to their Funeral Garment, that they often

wove them for themfelves and their Friends during Life. Thus

Virgil brings in the Mother of Ezrrya/zz: complaining ,

—————Nec te,- tua fimera, mater
Produxi, preflz‘ve ocular, net 'wzlm’m law" :
Vefle tegam, tiéi quam nofiex fefliua diefi;
Urgeéam, é’ tela’ cums filaéar Miles. E11. 1 I.

Ifthe Deceas’d had by his Valour obtain’d any of the honou-
rable Coroners, it was confiantly put on his Head, when the Body
was drefs’d for the Funeral; that the reward of Vertue might in

form: meafure be enjoy’d after Death; as cicero obferves in his
fccond Book of Law. Other Perfons they crown’d with Chap-
lets of Flowers, and with thofe too adorn’d the Couch on which
the Body was laid. The Primitive C/arifliam inveigh’d feverely

againft this Cufiom, as little leis than Idolatry; as is to be fcen
particularly in Mirzutiu: Felix (c) and thu/[ian (d).

(4)Lib. 34. (b) Lib- 6. (c) 06241;. 1mg. 109. Edit. Oxon. (d) De
Corona? Mil.
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The next Ceremony that follow’d. was the ml/ocatia or lay-

iflg out of the Body, perform’d always by the nearefl Relati-
ons. Whence Dia 'cenfures Tiéeriu: for his negleét of Limit,
5,371 uo-Emy EmrxN/m, 8J1! fimfixyimv «457%; wpnI'Gz'n. He neither “Ui-
[z‘ted bar when flae 12745 [1219, 7107' laid laer out with kid am Hands,
after flag was dead.
The Place where they laid the Body was always near the

Threfliold, at the entrance of the Houfe.

—-——-—recipitq; ad liming: greflizm,
Corpw ubi exanimi pafitum P40472117: Anym-
Servaéat fem‘ar. Vzrg. [£11. 9.

And they took particular care in placing the Body, to turn the
Feet outward, toward the Gate, which Cuf’tom Per/z‘m has left
us elegantly defcrib’d in his Third Satyr.

-+—-——-ta7zo{emg; éeatu/u: alto
Compofitiu 19620, craflifi; lutatu: amami:
In Portam rigido: cake: extend”—————

The reafon of this Pofition was to {how all Perfons whether any
Violence had been the Caufe of the Partys Death, which might
be difcover’d by the outward Signs.
We muf’t not forget the szclamatio, or general Out-cry fet up

at fuch Intervals before the Corps, by Perfons who waited there
on purpofe; this was done, either becaufe they hop’d by this
means to {top the Soul which was now taking it’s flight, or elfe to
awaken it’s powers which they thought might only lie filent in
the Body without A&ion. For the firft reafon we are beholden
to Propertim' : ‘

A: mi/ai mm am/o; gui/‘qwm imlamavit eunlex,
Ummz impetraflém te rerunmnge diam.

The Other is taken from the explication of this Cuf’tom by Ser-
Iw'm on the fixth of the 15mph; and feems much the more pro-
bable Defign. For the Phyficims give feveral Infiances l of Per-
Ions, who being buried thto’ haPte, in an Apopleé’tick Fit, have
afterwards come to themfelves, and many times mifembly perifli’d
for want of aflii’cance. '

If all this crying Out fignified nothing, the Deceas’d was {aid
obe Conclamatur, or pai’t call, to which praé‘tice there are fre-

quent
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qucnt Allufions in almofi every Author. Law: is very elegant to
this purpofe, '

———-—Sic fimere prime
Attonihe tamer: dvmur, 7mm: corpora nandnm
Camlamnta jaunt, nee mater m'ze filuto,
Exigit adjie'vas famnlaram hachiaplanéhs. Libs 2.

There is {carce any Ceremony remaining which was petform'd
before the Burial, except the Cuflom of lticking up {ome Sign,
by which the Houfe was known to be in Mourning. This among
the Roman: was done by fixing Branches of Cyprefs, or of the
Pitch-trce, near the Entrance, neither of which Trees being once
cut down, ever revive, and have on that account been thought
proper Emblems of a Funeral (4).
Thus much was done before the Funeral; in the Funeral we

may take notice of the Elatia, or carrying forth, and the A6: of
Burial. What concerns the Firft of thefe will be made out in
obferving the Day, the Time, the Perfimx, and the Place. What
Day after the Perfon’s Death was appointed for the Funeral, is
not very well agreed on. Serviu: on that Paflixge of Virgil, Eu.
5.. Verf. 65.

Prater”), [1‘ mm die: marteh’hu: egrit, 8tc.

exprefly tells us, that the Body lay five?! Day: in the Hou/e, on the
eighth Day 11:45 hurn’d, and an the ninth the Relich: rwere huried.
But there are many Inftances to prove that this {et Number of
Days was not always obferv’d. Therefore perhaps this belong’d
only to the Indiétive and publick Funerals, and not to the Pri-
vate and Silent; efpecially not to the acerha Funera, in which
Things were alwa s huddled up with wonderful Hafie. Thus
Suetoiziux reports 0 the Funeral of Britannicu: (é), and of the Em-
peror Otho (c): and Cicero pro Clumtiv, Ea ipfn die puer chm hom‘
undetz'ma‘ inpuhh'co é walemi rvifi: eflet, ante uoélem marinas, é'
pq/ln'die ante lute”; wmhuflux.
As to the Time of carrying forth the Corps, anciently they

made ufe only of the Night 5 as Serviu: obferves on thofe words
of Virgil,

——-—-—-De more 'vetu/la
FunereM rapuere facet. fEn. I I. V. 14.7..
m

(a) Plin_.)ibt :6. cap. 3 3. SW. «4 (Eng 4. (c) Nenga. (d) Oiha: stzTh
' c
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The Reafon he gives for it, is, that hereby they might avoid
meeting with the Magii’trates or Prief’cs, whofe Eyes they thought
wou’d be defil’d by fuch a Speétacle. Hence the Funeral had its
Name & funalzbus from the Torches , and the Vefpil/om: or
Vefperone: were f0 call’d from Ve/f’era the Evening.

Nothing is more evident than that this Cuftom was not long
obferv’d, at leaft not in the Puéliré Funerals, tho’ it feems to
have continued in thefilent, and Private, as Semiu: acquaints us
in the fame Place. Hence Nero took a fair Excufe for hurrying
his Brother Britannica: his Body into the Grave immediately
after he had fent him out ofthe World. For Tacitus reports that
the Emperor defended the hefty Burial which had caus’d {0 much
Talk and Sufpicion, in a publick Ediét, urging that it was a-
greeable to the old Inf’titutions, to hide fuch untimely Funerals
from Mens Eyes, as foon as poflible, and not detain them with
the tedious Formalities of Hatangucs,and Pompous Proceflions.
It may not be too nice 9. Remark, that in the more fplendid Fu~
nerals the former part of the Day feems to have been defign’d for
the Proceflion. Thus Plutarcl: relates of the Burial of Sylla, that
the Morning being wry Cloudy over Head, they deferr’d carrying
firth tloe Corp: till the Ninth Hour, or Three in the Afternoon.
But tho’ this Cuftom of carrying forth the Corps by Night in a
great meafure ceas’d, yet the beating of Torches and Tapers f’till
continued in praétice. Thus Virgil in the Funeral of Pal/M,
fEnJI.

———~——Lucet via loflgo >

Ordine flammarum, é‘ Iaté difcrimmat agros.

I
And Perfz‘ux. Sat. 3-

Him' tuba, candehe, &c.

And becaufe Tapers were likewife us’d at the Nuptial Solem-
nity, the Poets did not fail to take the hint for bringing them both
into the fame Fancy. As Propertius, Book 4.. Eleg. lal’t:

Viximu: infigne: inter utramq; facem.

And Ovid in the Epif’tle of Cydippe to Acamius:

, Etfrm pro tlmlami fax mi/ai morria emf.

Among
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Among the Perj/bm concern’d in carrying forth the Corps, we

may begin with thole that went before the Funeral—Bed, iuch as
the sitin'nex, the Prefim’, the Lzrdii 21nd Hiflrionex, the new
Frced—Men, the Bearers of the Images, c’w. The Name of the
Sitz'cines, A. Gelliu: (a) derives from Sim: and Cam), from finging
to the Dead. They were of two forts, {ome founding 0n the
Trumpet, others on the Flute or Pipe. That the Trumpets had
a {hate in this Solemnity, we learn from Virgil in the Funeral of
Pallas, [E1]. II.

Exoritur clamarqg virum, claugorq; tlzéarum.

And from Propertim, Book 2. Eleg. 7.

Ala .' ”19.4 tum qzmle: muerct z‘z'éi, Qint/fifl: flmmax
Iléia, funefla‘ tri/h'or il/a I/tézz'.

And Plutarcl: tells a notable Story of a Magpye, that upon
hearing the Trumpets at the Funeral of 21 Rich Man, for fume,
time after quite lolt her Voice, and cou’d mile no manner of
Note, when on a {udden, as it‘llle had been all this while deeply
meditating on the Matter, {he lh‘uck up exa€tly the lime Tunes
that the Trumpets had play’d, and hit all the Turns and Changes
to Admiration (5).

For ’tis likely that the Trumpets were us’d only in the Publick
Funerals to give the People Notice to appear at the Solemuity,
as Lipfz‘w inl’cruéts us (6).
The Ilé/ciue: fome reftrain t0 the Funerals of Children, and

younger Perfons, as Servius obferves on the firl’t 0f the ‘E'zzm’r
and Statim, T/aeé. 6. in the Funetal ofAc/mmorur, . )

Tum flgmmz [11512; coma grave magi! aduma
Tibia, mi tenero: filemm frodlzt'ere 71747165.

The Learned Dacier has lately declar’d himlelfof the fame Opi—
nion (51)., But ’tls certain that this canny; .llwttys have held
good. For Suetmziu: mentions the 27512 i:.-‘the Funeral ot‘j’ulms
GeJ/izr (e), and Swen: in that Oh C/mm’iur, 1in his Apuvot’aqizt/mfisn
And Ovid lhys of himfelf in plain words“,

Interea m/lri 9:15:14;szva nifl frf/lz’ lilmfl't?
Tla'ia ftmcrzéu: (wmmi! ij/a mm. Triflh 1. Fl 1.

 

 

..._.__ .._._..—_

(4) Lib. 20. cap. 2. ([1)P/m.de_Anim.1[. Sofa; (c) 1):?2»i/'{153,lxb. 4. cap
10. (d) On Horace, 5091“. Sat 6. v. 44. (c) cap. 83.

' X,\ There-
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Therefore it feems more probable that the Flutes or Pipes were ‘
us’d in all forts of Funerals, as the mofl: accurate Kirc/eman has

given his Judgment. .
It appears from the Figures of Trumpets and Flutes on the

old Monuments, that the Infiruments of thofe Kinds us’d at Fu-
neral Solemnities were longer than the ordinary ones ; and fo fit—
ted to give a {harpet and more mournful Sound. Hence Ovid
calls the Funeral Trumpet lenga tuba.

Pro lcmga‘ nflmet tarmz‘m 'vefira tuéa‘. Amor. 2.E1.6.

After the Muficiansgvent the Preficaapr the MourningWomen,
hir’d on purpofe to fing the nmzia or [eflkg the Funeral Song,
fill’d with the Praifes of the Deceas’d; but for the moft part
trifling and mean. Hence the Grammarian in Ge/lius took his
Flout againf’t the Philofophers, V0: Pkilo/bpkz‘ mere 2/313 (10? M. Cu-
to ait) mortuaria G/oflarm. Namque callegzflt': é‘ leflimfli: re: te-
"446" inane: é’friryolmJ tngzmm mulierum 110cc: prtficarum (a) :

Tau P/Ji/ofepkm' (d5 Cato filys) are mere dealer: in trafla, far you go

and read and calla“? 51 Parcel of dry mortb/tjf Stufl; fuflfucl: far
allt/oe WZr/a’, as the old Wbme'n while out, who are‘hir’d to flag t/ac
Mourning Song at a szeral.
That the Ludii and Hg/friomx, the Mimicks and Players went

before the Funeral Bed, and danc’d after the Satyrick manner,
we have the Authority of Dioigy/iu: in his Ninth Book. And
Suetafliu: tells a Story of the Arch-Mimick who aéted at the Fu-
neral of Ve/fia/z‘mz (la).
The Cui’tom for the Slaves to go with their Caps on before

the Corps, and to be thereupon made Free, is confirm’d by 9.

{Saw of jza/Zir/iau, and we meet with many Examples of it in
iii ory.
As to the Beds 0r Couches born 'hefore in the Funeral Solem-

nity, the Dciign Ofthefe was to carry the VVaxen Images of the
deceas’d Perfon'c " nceftors, Which were therefore us’d only in
the Funerals of Ln: ‘ who had the jars imaginum, the rightof

keeping the Efli‘zics o: '(3 Men of their Family, which at home
were {ct up in \Veodcn tomes, and taken thence to be publick-
1y {hown after this Manher, on the Death of any of their near
Relations (c). Before the Corps of Plinces, or fome extraor-

 

(‘1)A. Gcfi- lib. 18.cap. 7. (/2) cap. 19. (6)1’1in. N. H. lib. 35.
(SP. 2.

dinury
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dinary Perfons, not only the Efiigies of their Anceflors, but the

. Statues too of other great Men were born in State. Thus Au.
gus‘i‘u: order’d Six hundred Beds of Images to be carried before,
at the Funeral ofMarce{1255 and Syl/a the Diélator had no lefs
than Six thoufand (a).

Befides all this, {uch as had been eminent for their Atchieve—
ments in War, and gain’d any confiderable Conqueft, had the
Images and Reprefentations of the Enemies they had fubdu’d, or
the Cities they had taken, ‘or the Spoils won in Bartel,- as Din—
nj/im ([2) reports in the Funeral of Corialanur, and Dia (5) in that
of fuguflm. This Cuf’com Virgil alludes to in the Funeral of
Pa 44:

Maltaq; prefer”) Laurentia‘ premia pugme
Aggemt, é‘ longaprzea’am juéet ordifle dud.

And a little after;

Indutofl; juéet trump: [Jofliliéus arm}
Ip/b: ferre dam“, inimimq; mmimfigi.

The Lifior: too made a part of the Procelfion, going before
the Corps to carry the Fa/m, and other Enligns of Honour,
which the Deceas’d had a Right to in his Life—time. ’Tis very
remarkable that the Rods were not now carried in the ordinary
polture, but turn’d quite the contrary way, as Tacitus reports in
the Funeral of Germa7zicu:(d). Hence A/émoryauu: in the Fune-
ralofDrufiz: :

Qua; primum widi fafcer, in fuizere 'vidi,
Er 'vidi werjor, indiciumq; mali.

We may now go on to the Perfons who bore the Bier, or the
Funeral-Bed; and thefe were {or the mof’t part the ncarefl: Re-
lations, or the Heirs of the Deceas’d. Hence Horace, Book 2..
Sat. 5.

———-— C'gwlmzifr
Unfium oleo ldrga audio“ buméri: tm’z't Amer.

(a) Servimin En. t I. (1;) Lil). 8, (c) Lib. 56. (d) Anna]. 3.

7 7, X x 2
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And j‘uwem/ Sat. 10'.

Intoz’yml Troy)? Pridmm mmflct ad umlmu

flfldrnci ”143m": filcmnibm‘, Iiefio're fimm

Pommtc, c» religm': fratmm ccrvicibm 

Thus they report of Metellzu who conquer’d Macedon, that he
was carried to the Funeral-Pile by his four Sons; one of which
was the Pmtor, the other three had been all Confuls, two had
triumph’d, and one perform’d the Ofl-ice of Cergfor (a).

Sometimes Perfons who had deferv’d highly of the Common-
\’v’e.11th were born at their Funerals, by the 'Magiftrates, or the
Senators, or the chief of the Nobility. Thus Plutarcly relates
0t‘Numa5 Suetmziux, 0f 7111i“ foar (/7), and Tacitus of Auguflu:
(c). And the very Strangers and Forreigners that happen’d to be
at Rome at the Death of any worthy Perfon, were very defirous
0f fignifying their Refpeét to his Memory, by the Service of
carrying the Funeral-Bed, when he was to be buried: As Plu-
tart/fl tells us in the Funeral of Paulu: Enzylz'ux, that as many
Samiara’r, Liguriam and Macedonian: as happen’d to be prefent
at the Solemnity, that were young and of vigorous Bodies, took
up the Bed and bore it to the Pile.

Perfons of meaner Fortunes, and fometimes great Men too,
if they were hated by the Zpeople, were carried to their Burial
by the Wflziflarzes or Sandzzpz' ones, who lived by this Employment.
Thus Szwtoizim (d) and Eutropiu: (e) relate of the Emperour Do—
mitinv. Therefore in this hit way of bearing out, we may {up—
pofe them to have us’d the sz/lapila or common Bier, as in the
former the Lec‘Zim or LeL‘Ez', the Litters or Beds. This Bier is
what Horace and Lawn call rvz'lz'i Arm. '

Anguflir ejefid cadaver; celli:

Emzfirvm viii portanda [acnlmt in 4rd. Hot. L. x. S. 8.

D4 'Uilem Alagno plebeii fimeri: dream

211‘s [accrum corpmficco; eflimdatin ignes. Luc. Iib. 8-

’Tis worth obferving) that fometimes the Bier or Bed was
cover’d, and (ometimes not. It was expos’d open 1f the Party

(a) Plinlih. 7. cap. 44.1427. 11142.2]. 7. (b) Cap. 84. (c) JImm/i I.
(:i)C2p. 17. (r) Lib. 7. .. 1111 d
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had died a natural Death, and was not very much deform’d by
the Change; and therefore now and then they us’d to paint the
Face, elpccially of Women to make them appear with more
Advantage to the Sight. Dio tells us in'the Life of Nero, that
he daub’d the Body of Britannicm over with a fort of White
Wafh to hinder the Bluenefs of the Flefh, and fuch other Marks
of the Poyfon from being difcover’d; buta great Rain falling
at the time of the Procemon, wafh’d off the Paint, and expos’d
the Fatal Tokens to the View of the whole People.

But in Cafe the Vifage was very much diitorted, or upon
{ome ether Account not fit to be fltown, they threw :1 Covering

‘ . over the Ed. Thus Paterculu: reports that Scipio Afrimm: was
carried fOtth to Burial wlato capite ((2). Sometimes too when the
Face 0r Head had been miferably bruifed, as if the fall of an
Houfe 0r fome fuch Accident had occafion’d the Party’s Death,
they us’d to enclofe the Head and Face in a Mafque, to hinder
them from appearing, and the Funerals in which this was pra—
étis’d they term’d larvata funera.

But the greateft art of the Perfom were thofe that follow’d
the Corpfe. TheHeJ in private Funerals were feldom many he-
fides the Friends and Relations of the Deceas’d, and ’twas ve—
ry ufual in a Will to befiow Legacies upon {uch and fuch Perfons,
upon Condition they {hou’d appear at the Funeral, and accom-
pany the Corple But at the iridiz‘i‘iw or publick Funerals the
whole City flock’d together upon the General Invitation and
Summons. The Magit’trates and Senators were not wanting at
the Proceflion, nor even the Priei’ts thetnlelves, as we find in the
Funeral of Numa defcrib’d by P/utarcly.
To give an Account of the Habit and Gefture of the Mourn-

ers, or of the Relations and others that follow’d the Corpfe, isin
a great meafure unnecefléry; for the weeping, the bitter Com-
plaints againf’t the Gods, the letting 1001}: the Hair, 0r fometimes
cutting it off; the changing the Habit, and the laying afide the
u(ual Ornaments, are all too well known to need any Explica-
tion. Yet there are many things fingular in thele Subjet‘ls which
deferve our farther Notice. Thus they did not only tear or cut
0H" their Hair, but had a Cufiom to lay it on the Breaft, or

fometimes 0n the Tomb of the Deceaé’d Friend. Hence O'ufd>
of the Sifters of Namflit: 2

 Planxere fbrorer
Naiadex, @fefio: fram' impoflere capillax.

(‘4) Lib. 2. Ana
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And Statiux Theb. 7.

 Tergoque e94 peBarefu 4m
C‘eflxriem fem: minuix, fétflfq; jacemi:

Obnubz’t tenuia om comix 

’Tis no lefs obfervable that at the Funerals of their Parents, the
Sons went cover’d on their Heads, and the Daughters uncover’d .-
Perhaps only to reccde as far as poifibie from their ordinary Ha-
bit. Yet ’tis likely that in ordering the Sons to cover their Heads
at {uch Solemnities they had regard to the common Praé‘tice of
always wearing fomething on their Heads when the worfhip’d
the Gods, and efpecially when they were prefent at Sacrifice.
The Originaland Grounds of this Superfiition are molt admira-
bly given by Virgil in the Prophet Helemu his Infiruétions to IE-
716.15:

Quin 145i numfinz'fim fielerim tram $715074 claflcx,\ . 4 . . ,,
Erpoft'm am, Jam vol»: :71 [more filter,
Pm-pm'ta weldre come; adopermx amzfi'u:
A7271“! innrfiznflos igim in lmzore dcomm

Hafi‘ilix fade: ocmr‘rat, (94 omniz turbct. ‘
11mmfocii moremflzcromm, 1mm: 1'}sz tcncto :
Hie cafli maneant in refligione nefom. Aim 3.

As to the mourningII-Iabits it has been already obf'erv’d (a)
that the Swarm": {ometimcs on thefe Occafions went attir’diike
knights, the Magifirates like Senatorx, 8m. and that the common
Wear for Mourning was Black. But we may farther remark
that tho’ this was the ordinary Colour to exprefs their Grief,
us’d alike by both Sexes; yet after the eflablifliment 0f the Em-
pire, when abundance of Party-Colours came in Faihion, the
old Primitive White grew {0 much into contempt, that at 121?: it
became proper to the “/0an for their Mourning Cloaths. Thus
Statim in the Tears Of Hetrufim :

Hut 'w'ttam comam iziwoq; anfgizi: amiflu
aMitibus exequii: adex.

And tho’ it may with fomc Rcaim be thought that the Poet
here diretfting his Speech to the Goddefs Piety, gives her that

 

CA) molt 7. cap. 7‘ .
Habit
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Habit rather as a mark of Purity and Innocence, than as the
proper Badge of Grief in her Sex; yet the matter of Faét is
f’till evident from the Authority of Plutarcb; who fiates thisas
the Subjeél‘ of one of his Problems, and gives feveral Reaibns
for the Praétice.

After the PE RSO N3 follows the PLACE whither the
Proceflion was direc'ted, by which we mufi be guided in our
next enquiry. In all the Funerals of Note, efpecially in the
Publick or i7zdi5irve, the Comic was firf’t brought with a vaft
Train offollowers into the Forum. Thus Horace Book I. Sat 6‘

 A1: bit [7' ploflra dmama,

Concurramq; fbra trizz funem, mgnafinal»?
Comm quad 'w'ncatg; tuba.

Here one of the nearefl Relations aftendcd the Roflm and o'.
blig’d the Audience with an Otation. in Praife of the Deceas’d.
If none of the Kindred undertook the Office, it was dii‘charg’d
by fome of the moft eminent Perfons in the City for Learnino-
and Eloquence, as Appian reports of the Funeral of 81/1447.
And P1172,» the Younger reckons it as the lat} Addition to the Hap-
pinefs ofa very great Man, that he had the Honour to be pmif.
ed at his Funeral by the Inuit Eloqnent Tacitus, then Conful (é) -
which is agreeable to c(517573»;L‘i‘i/iafl’s Account of this Matter, Nan:
ofimeérw, 81c. For Funeral Oran‘om (fays he) dppmd very often
07: fame 1755/22}: Ofite, 4711516}! arder ofSewate are many time} gi-
ruezz 7'72 r/aargeta Ike Alag/j/Zrate: ta 5e Perform’d é] t/aem/elve: 1'7;
PeIf/éfl (c).
The invention of this Cuftom is genetally attributed to Valeria:

Pop/xc‘ola {oon after the expulfion of the Regal Family. P/urm-r/g
tells us, that, lyomuring I’m Colleguex 04/539372: wit/J a Funeral 0—
mtiorz, z't/b pleat}! the Romans, that it éemme cufiomaryfnr 1/35
écfl AIM, to re/eérate t/oe Fzmeral: ofgreat Perflm; wit}: Speecbe; ju
t/reir Commma’ation.
Nor was this Honour proper to one Sex alone, for Livy re;

ports that flue fliatrom upon armzmt afmal’irzg a CaZ/efiion of Geld
frir 7173 deliverance of Rome from t/2e Gauls, 'were al’ou’a’ a: a flu-
7m/ Favour to have Funeral szegyriaé: 7'72 the flzme 772471773754 tZe
Mm. Plutarr/J’s Relation of this Matter diflei's from Levy only
in the Reafons of the Cuf’tom: “He acquaints us that when it
“ was agreed after the taking of Veiz', that :1 Bowl of Mafly Gold

 

(,1) Eyqbvh. lib. 1. (b) Lib. z. Epiff. I. (c) In/t'imt, lib- 3. cap. 9.
“ fliou'd
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- “fliou’d be made and {ent to Delphi, there was {0 great a fear-
“city of Gold , and the Magifirates f0 puzled in confidering
“ how to get it, that the Roman Ladies meeting together and con-
“fulting among themfelves, out of the Golden Ornaments that
“ they wore, contributed as much as went to the making the Of-
“fering, which in Weight came to eight Talents of Gold. The
“ Senate to give them the Honour they had deferv’d, ordain’d
“ that Funeral Orations fhou’d be us’d at the Obfequies of \V0-
“ men as well as of Men, which had never been a Cuftom be-
“fore. But it feems probable that this Honour was at firl’c only
paid to aged Matrons; fince we learn from the fame excellent
Author that there was no Precedent ofany Funeral Oration on a
younger \Voman, ’till 7141in Ciefizr firlt made one upon the Death
of his own Wife.

Cicero (a) and Livy (é) complain very much of this Cuftom
of Funeral-Speeches, as if they had conduc’d in a great mealhre
to the corruption and falfifying of Hif’tory. For it being ordi-
nary on thcfe occafions t0'be direéized more by the Precepts ofiO-
ratory, than b the true Matter of Fac’t, it ufually happen’d,
that the deceas’ Party was extoll’d on the Account of l'eVeral no-
ble Atchievements to which he had no jul’t Pretentious: And
efpecially when they came to enquire into their Stock and Origi-
nal, as was cui’tomary at thefe Solemnities, the feldom fail’d
to clap in Three or Four of the molt renowned erlbns of the
C0mmon-VVealth to illuf’trate the Family of the Deceas’d; and
(0 by Degrees well nigh ruin’d all proper Diil—inétions of Homes
and Blood.
The next place to which the Corpfe was carried, was the place

of Burning and Burial. It has been a Cuflom among mofi: Na-
tions to appoint this without the City, particularly among the
yew: and Gree/éx, from whom it may be fuppos’d to have been
deriv’d down to the Romans. That the few: Buried without the
City is evident from feveral places of the New nflament. Thus
the Sepulchre in which ?afép/a laid our Saviour’s Body was in time
[ame Place in which [:2 11m: crucified (c), which was near to 1/30 City
(4). And we read in St. Matthew that at our Lord’s Pallion
t/Je Grave: were open’d, and many Eadie: of the Saint: wbit/a flept
arofl’, and came out of [Ice Grave: after bi: Refurrefiiofl, and went
into tke Holy City, 472d appear’d urzto many (9).
As to the Grecian)", Scrw‘u: in an Epiftle to Tully( f), giving an
 

(4)1nB'mo. (b) Lib. 8. (c) 3:01»: 19. 41. (d) 5‘01”; 19 20:18) Illattbew
:7. 5a, and 53. (f) Email. libi 4. Epiflz. 1:.

Accoatn:
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-Account of the unhappy Death of his Collegue Marcella: which
‘fell out in Greece, tells him, that he cou’d not by any means ob~
tain Leave of theAt/aeniam to allow him a Burying-Place within
their City, they urging a religious Ref’traint in that Point, and
the want of Precedents for ihch a l’raéticc.
The Roman: follow'd the fame Cuf’tom fxom the very firf’t

building of the City, which was afterwards fettle‘d in a Law
by the Decemviri, and often reviv’d and confirm’d by feveral 1a-
ter Confiitutions. The Reafon of this Ancient Praétice may be
refolv’d into a {acred and a civil Confideration. As to the for-
mer the Roman: and mof’c other People had a Notion that what-
ever had been confccrated to the fupernal Gods, was prefently de-
filed upon the touch of a Cor fe, or even by bringing fuch a
Speétacle neat it'.ThusAgellim te ls us that the Flamen Diali: might
not on any Account enter into a Place where there was a Grave;
or {0 much as touch a dead Body (4). And if the Pontifix Max.
imm' happen’d to praife any one Publickly at a Funeral, he had
a Veil always laid over the Corpfe to keep it from his Sight;
as Die reports of Auguflm‘ (6), and Seneca of 17527114,: (c). "Ti;
likely that this might be borrow’d from the jewflv Law, by
which the High-Priefl: was forbid to ufe the ordinary Signs of
Mourning, or to go in to any dead Body (d).
The civil Confideration feems to have been that neither the Air

might be corrupted by the {tench of putrified Bodies, nor the
Buildings endanger’d by the frequency of Funeral Fires.
The Places then appointed for Burial without the City were

either Private or Publick ,- the Private Places were the Fields or
Gardens belonging to particular Families. Hence Martial took
the Jeff in one of his Epigrams, on a Gentleman that had buried
{even Wives :

Septima jam, Plailerat, tiéi tomlitur uxor in agro.
P/u: nulli, Philerox, gua‘m tiéi reddit dgerh >

" If it was poffible, they always buried in that part of the Field
or Garden whichlay nearefl: to the Common Road, both to put
aflE‘ngers in mind of mortality, and to {ave the beft part of their

Band. Thus j‘urveml Sat. 1. ' '

——~——- Experiar quid concedatur in illar
_ Quorum Flamini‘a‘ tegitur cim'a‘ atq; Latizm‘.
M
_ (a) Lib. IO, cap. 15. (®le. 14.(c)Con]b/ati adMar. gap. 1;. (d) Irvi-mm 2x. to. n.

Y y And 
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And we have fcarce any Relation of a Burying in Authors, but;
they tell us the Urn was laid near fuch aka. Propertiu: is very
earnefi: in defiring that he may not be buried after this ordinary
Cuf’tom, near a celebrated Road, for fear it fhou’d difturb his
Shade :

Diifiztiam med 7:: terrfi [acct ofiafreqmmi I

Q'uzzfacit afiiduo trdmite 'vulgm iter.

_ Pei? monem tumulifit infamanmr amamum;

Me tags: arbor“? druid term comfi,

Amhumet ignoze cumulus 'uallmm arena ;

Mn juvat in media nomm huberc 1119‘ Lib. 3. Eleg. 15.

The Publick Burying Places were of Two Sorts, thofe which
were allotted to the Poor, and thofe which were put to this
Ufe only at the Funerals of great Perfons. The former were
the Puticulw, or Putiruli, without the Efqm‘liazz Gate; they con-

mind a great quantity of Ground, and were put to no other
Ufe, than the burying the Bones and Afhes of Perfons of the
loweft Rank, who had no private Place of their own to lay the
Corpfe in. But becaufe the vafi Number of Bones depofitcd
here, infeéting the Air, rendred the neighbouring Parts of the
City unhealthy, Auguffu: gave away a great many Acres of this
Common Field 'tohis Favoririte chenm, who turn’d it into fine
Gardens. This Horace tells us at Large, Book 1’. Sat. 8.

Hm: prifis angufli: ejefia cadmium c2115} ; ,
Canfcr'vu: viii portanda 1054174: in arm,

Him: .mifim plebi flabat commune fipulcbrum, &c.

The publick Place aflign’d for the Burial of great Pcrfons was
commonly the Campus Martin: 5 this Honour cou’d not be pro-
cur’d but by a publick Decree of Senate, and was never confer-
red but on Men of,,the highefi Stations and Merits. Thus Plu-
tarcb relates of Lucvullux, and Pompey; ,Appian of Syl/a (4), Sue-
tom’u: of Dryfiu (b), and Virgil of Marcellus.

2111mm ill: 'virfim magnam Mawm‘: ad ur‘lnm

Camp“: age: gemitm? 1121 714e, TiberineI 'videbi:

Funera, mm mmfilum pmmlabm recemm! 1511.6.

 

(a) Ey¢uA. lib. I- (b) Cimd. cap. I.
It
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It has been {aid that the ordinary Cuf’com was to bury with—

out the City, but we muft except fome Sepulchres, as thofe of
the Veflal Virgins, whom Serum: tells us the Laws allow’d a
Burying-Place within the City (a). The fame Honour was a1—
low’d to iome extraordinary Perfons, as to Valeria: Popliwla (b),
and to Faéritiu: (c), being to continue to their Heirs. Yet none
of the Family were afterwards there interr’d, but the Body be-
ing carried thither, one plac’d a burning Torch under it, and
thenimmediately took it away; as an attefiation of the Deceas’d’s
Priviledge, and his receding from his Honour: And then the
Body was remov’d to another Place.

Citera in his Ninth Pbilippi: move’s that Serviu: Sulpiciu: up-
on account of his many fignal Services to the Common-VVealth,
may be honour’d with a publick Sepulchre in the CampusE/quilz'uu:
or in any other Place where the Conful ihould leafe, Thirty Foot
in Dimenfion every way, and to remain to is Heirs and Po-
f’terity. But there are not many Infiances of the like Praé‘tice.

Having done with the carrying forth, we come to the A6? of
Burial. The Corpfe being brought in the manner already de-
fcrib’d, without the City, if they defign’d to burn it, was carried
direé’cly to the place appointed for that purpofe, (which if it was
join’d with the Sepulchre, was call’d Bm‘i‘um, if feparate from
it, Ufz’rinn) and there laid on the rogu: or Pym, a Pile of Wood
prepar’d to burn it on. This Pile was built in the fliape of an
Altar , difl'ering in Height according to the (malty 01'~ the
Deceas’d. Thus Virgil in the Funeral of Mfimu, $11.6.

— Ammg; fipulcbri
Congerere aréariém, caloq; edurere certant.

And Ovid againf’t Iéi: :

Et dare pleéeio carp!“ imme raga.

The Trees which they made ufe of, were commonly fuch as
had mofl: Pitch or Rofin in them, and if they took any other
Wood they prit it, for the more eafie catching Fire:

Prammétmt pine, [Zmat i874 ficun‘éu: flex

(4) Ad(En. 9. (b) lerch in his Life. (c) Cicero.

Y y 7. 
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Fraxinewq; traée: ,- cneia ('9' fifi/e 706m-
Scirzditur.—————Virg. Aim. 6.

Round about the Pile they us’d to {et a parcel of Cyprefs-
Trees 5 perhaps to hinder the noifom Smell of the Corpfe. This
Obfervation is owing to Virgil in the fame Place:

Iflgentem flruxerepyram, cuifrondz'ém atrid
Intexlmt latera, é" feral“ ante cupreflh:
Conflituunt.

That the Body was plac’d on the Pile not by itfelf but toge—
ther with the Couch or Bed on which it lay, we have the Autho-
rity of Tiéullm, Book LE1. I.

5125:} (§- mfira po/itum m, Delia, [6470.

This being done, the next of Blood perform’d the Ceremony
of lighting the Pile, which they did with a Torch, turning their
Face, all the while, the other way, as if it was done out of Ne-
cefiity, and not willingly. Thus VirgilEn. 6.

—~———Su6je€fam, more parentum,
Averfi lenuere facem.

As {con asthe Wood took Fire, they wifh’d and pray’d for 1
Wind to aflift the Flames, and haf’ten the confuming 0f the B0-
dy which they look’d on as a fortunate Accident. Thas Cynthia
in Properties:

Cur 1mm): 71m ipfl' rogiy, ingrate, peti/Ii .9

And Plutarcb in the Life OfSJHJ reports, “ That the Day being
“ Cloudy over Head, they deferr'd carrying forth the Corpfe ’till
“about three in the Afternoon, expeéting it wou’d rain: Buta
.“ firong Wind blowing full againflt the Funeral—Pile; and fetting
“ it all on a Flame, his Body was confum’d in a Moment. As
»“ the Pile fhrunk down, and the Fire was upon going out, the
“ Clouds fllower’d down, and continued raining till Right. So
“ that his good Fortune was firm even to the lait, and did as it
“ were officiate at his Funeral-
At the Funerals of the Emperours or Renowned Generals, as

foon as the ‘vVood was lighted, the Soldiers and all the Com-

Pany
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pany made a folemn Courfe ( Decurfio) three times round the Pile,
to {how their Afl'eétion to the Deceas'd; of which we have nu—
merous Examples in Hifiory. Virgil has not forgot to exprefs
this Cuf’tom :

Te‘r circum accenfiu cinfii fulgemibm armi:
Decumre raga, ter mm'fum funm': igmm
Luflmwn in equix, ululatufq; ore dedm. (En. n;

The Body never burnt without Company, for bccaufe they
fqnfied that the Ghoi’cs delighted in Blood, twas cuf’tomary [O
ktll a great Number ofBeafis, and throw them on the Pile:

Mulm [mum circa mafiamur tarpon mom' ,

Saigerafii; fuex, rapta/ZI; ex omnibus dgri:
In flmamjugulant pecudu Virg. JEn. I I.

In the more ignorant and barbarous Ages they us’d to murder
Men, and cafl: them into the Funeral-Flames of Princes and Com-
manders. The Poets never bum a Heme, without this inhumane

Ceremony. Homer gives Patrotlur

Adah; {12y Tpca’wv yewbfi‘uav Jim; 50%;”.

And Vzrgillib. Io.

gum” hicju'uenu, tatidem qua: eduw Ufem,

Vivzme: rapit, irgfemi: qua: immale: umbrix,

Clpti'uoq; rogi Peg‘hndat finguine flammm‘.

But befides thefe there were abundance ofPrefents thrown in«
to the Fatal Flames of feveral forts : Theft: confit‘ted for the mofi:
Part of coftly Garments and Perfumes thrown on the Body as it
bum’d. Thus Virgil [Er]. 6.

Purpurcafq; fi‘fer mflex, velamina nota,
Conjidum.

And Plutart/a makes the extravagant Expences of Cato yufziar
at the Funeral of his Brother Cazpz'o, to have been taken up m a
1‘4]? quantity of 60/1/11 Garment: 12nd Perfumes“.

All the Precious Gums, EH‘ences, and Balfams that the Ancients
ware 
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were acquainted with, we find empioy’d in their Funerals: Hence
j‘fuwml defcribes a Fop that us’d abundance of Efl'ence:

E: matzitino fitdam Crifiinu: amok”,
flaunt”: 'vix redolent duafunera. Sat. 4..

The Soldiers and Generals had ui'uaily their Arms burnt with
them on the Pile. Thus I/Yrgil in the ‘Funeral of Mi/e'nm:

——-——Decarantg; fiperfulgmtiéu: armii. Eu. 6 ’

And in another Place he adds the Spoils taken from the Enemy:

Him aliifio/ia ozci/Ix direpta Latim':
Conjicium igm' galead en/q/g; decaros,
Frmmq; flrventefq; rota: part, munera 7mm,
Ipfimmz tlypeas, é“ mm {Elicia te/a.

When the Pile was burn’d down,they put out the remains ofthe
Fire, by {prinkling Wine, that they might the more eafily ga-
ther up the Bones and Aihes. .

Poflquam collapfi cimrer, acflamma quiévit,
Rm’liguia: vim; (9‘ éibulam [avert favillam. Virg. Eu. 6.

This gathering up the Bones and Afhes, and putting them in-
to an Um, was the next Office paid to the Deceas’d, which
they term’d QWegium. The whole Cuftom is mofl: fully and e-
iegantiy defcrib’d by Tibu/[ur in his Thlrd Book Eleg. 7..

. Ergo aéi cz‘mz termem, &c.

How the Afhes and Bones of the Man came to be dif’tinguifh-
cd-from thofe of the Beaits, and \Vood, and other Materials,
is not cafie to be conceiv’d, unlefs we fuppofe the difference to
have arofe from the artificial placing of the Corpf'e on the Pile,
{0 that every thing eifc fhou’d fall away on each fide, and leave
the Humane Reliques in a Heap by thcmfeives
Nething now remain’d but to put the Urn into the Sepuichre,

and f0 ibrinkle the Company with Holy-VVater, and f0 difmifs
them. Virg. Eu. 6.

Oflaq; [€674 MW texit Chorinazus 459710,
Idem ter fotio: pum’ cira/mm/it midi, 3‘04”?”
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Spargem rare Ievi, (7' ramo felici; olive,
Luflramitq; 'w'ras, dixitg; mvtflima veréa.

Thefe nawflma weréu were either direited t0 the Dcceas’d, or
to the Company. The form of Speech with which they took
leave of the Deceas’d was, Vale, vale, 'vale, no: te ordine, 7m; 7m-
txra permyerit cum‘h‘ feguemur. The form with;which the Pm-
fica difmifs’d the People was I L I CE T, i. e. ire licet. As they
went away they had a Cui’tom of wifhing for Light Eartb, to
lay on the Relicks, which they reckon’d a great Happinefs.
Hence ’tis an ufual Inferiptionon Ancient Funeral Monuments
S. T T L. or Sit tiéi term levia‘. ,
T0 enquire into the Original of Sepulchres, their feveral Kinds

and Forms, the variety of Ornaments, the difference of In-
kriptions, and the many ways of violating the Tombs of the
Dead, wou’d be too nice :1 Difquifitiou for the preterit Defign.
Yet we muf’t not pafs by the Cenotaph: 01' Monuments erected
on avery fingular Account, either to Peribns buried, in anorhcr
Place, or to thofe who had receiv’d no Burial, and whofi'e Rc--
liques cou’d not be found.
Thus Suetom'm tells us that the Soldiers in Germany mis’d an

Honorary 'l‘mé to the Memory of Drufia, tho’ his Body had been
carried to Rome, and depofited in the Campu: Martia:(a). And
we often find the Generals raifing Tombs to the Honour of thoie
Soldiers whoie Bodies cou'd not he found after a fight. Thefe
Tumuliinane: or kanorarii, whenereéted to the Memory of par-
ticular Perfons, were ufually kept as faered as the true Monu-
ments, and had the fame Ceremonies perform'd at them. Thus
Virgildcfcribes Andramacbe keeping the Anniverfary of Heéhr’s
death. [El]. 3. t .

Solemn: tum forte dapes, é? triflia dorm
Liéaéat cineri Andromacbe, manefq; vacaéat
Hec‘i‘oreum adtumulum, wiridz‘ quem ceflite immem,
Et gemimu, caufdm lac/zryrmh‘, ficraruerat arm.

And £71m: tells Deipkoéu: that he has paid him {uch an
Honour. '

Tum egomet tumu/um waten 1'7; littore immm
Conflitui, (9' magna‘ Alene: ter 'voce wm'vi :
Nomw (’9' arm: locumfer'vant. .fEneid. 6.

(4) Sumn. 0E4. cap. 1. 
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AFTE R THE FUNERAL we are to take notice of

the feveral Rites perform’d in Honour of the Dead, at the Fefii-
vals infiituted with that defign. The chief time of ying thefe
Offices was the Feralia, or Feafi; of the Ghofis in t e Month of
Feéruary, but ’twas ordinary for particular Families to have pro-
per Seafons of difcharging this Duty, as the Novemalia, the
Decenmlia and the like. The Ceremonies themfelves may be re—
duc’d to thefe Three Heads, Sacrifices, Feai’ts, and Games; to
which if we fubjoin the Cufioms of Mourning, and of the Con-
fecration,‘ we {hall take in all that remains on this Subjeét.
The Sacrifices (which they call’d Inferhe) confif’tcd of Liquors,

Viétirns and Garlands. The Liquors were Water, \Vine, Milk,
Blood, and liquid Balfam.

Hi: duo rite mera [£54m carcbejx‘a Barclm
Fundit lamm', Jun 146?: now, duo/anguiueficro. Virg. En. 5'.

The Blood was taken from the Viétims oflér’d to the Manes,
which were ufually of the {mallet Cartel, tho’ in ancient: Times
’twas Cufiomary to ufe Captives or Slaves in this lnhumane
Manner.
The Balfams and Garlands occur every where in the Poets.

Propert. Lib. 3. Eleg. 1;.

Afléret 1:14: unguente mi/Ji, firtifguefepulcbrum
Ormbit, cujior ad mm lufiafidcm.

Tiéullux, Lib. 3.E1eg.4..
Atg; aliquisfiniar, mete": veneratu: amorex,
Amzua caflflruc‘i‘o/erta dabit tumulo.

Befides thefe Chaplets, they i’crow’d loofe Flowers about the
Monument.

Purpureo: jecitfloru, ac taliafatur.

And again [£11. 6.

Tu Ma’rcel/ur eril'. Mania: date lilia plemit :
Purpureo: flargam flora; animamq; nepotit
Hixflz/tem accumulem dam}, é‘ ftmgar inaui
Marlere,

The
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The Feafts celebrated t0 the Honour of the Deceas’d, were

either private, or publick. The Private Feafts were tetm’d Si-
licerrzia, from Sz/ex and cwmi, as if we ihould fay leppers made
an a Stafle. Thefe were prepar’d both for the Dead, and the
Living. The Repaft defign’d for the Dead, confifling common~
1y ofbeans, Lettices, Bread and Eggs, or the like, was laid on
the Tomb for the Ghofis to come out and eat, as they fanfied
they wou’d, and what was left they burnt on the Stone. Tra~
veliers tell us that the Iila'ian: at ptci'ent have a {uperfiitious
Cuftom much of this Nature, putting :1 piece of A'Icat always in

i the Grave with the dead Body, when they bury in the Planta—
tions.
’Twas from this Cufiom that to exprefs the rnofl: miferable

Poverty of Creatures almoft fiarv’d, they us’d to fay fink 472 one
got bi; Vifiualx from t/Je T077155. Thus Cafullm;

Uxor Mmem" fiepe gum in fépu/ckretir
Vidifiil ip/bimpere raga cwnam,
gym): devolutum ex z'gm? Profequem pamm
Ajemirajo tunderetur uflore.

And Tz'éullm his Curfe is much to the fame purpofe :

Ipflzfamefimulante fine”: Pflafq; fifidrbro
Queerm, é é/e‘tw'x a_fla re/ida {141015.

The private Feaf‘ts far ”)6 Living were kept at the Tomb of
the Deeens’d, by the nearePt Friends and Relations only.
The Publick Fcafts were when the Heirs or Friends of fame

rich or great Perfon oblig’d the People with a general Treat to
his Honour and Memory; as Cicero reports of the Funeral 0f
Scipio Africwm (4), and Die of that Of Sylla (,5). And Suetorzz‘m
(6)1'Clates that ju/im C‘ejézr gave the People a b‘eaft in Memory
of his Daughter. There was a Cuftom on thefe Occafions to
difiribute 21 Parcel of raw Meat among the poor People, which
they term’d vi/iaeratio 5 [110' this was {ometimcs given without the
Publick Feafis.
The Funeral Games have already been difpatch’d among the

other Shows. -
As to the Cuftom of Mourning, befities Whit has been before

obferv’d by the bye, we may further take notice of the time ap-

 

(a) In Om. pro Mutxna. (b) Lib. 37. (c) Cap. 1. 7.,
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pointed for that Ceremony, and fome of the molt remarkable
Ways of exprefling it. “ Numa (as Plutarcb tells us inhis Life)
“ refcrib’d Rules for regulating the Days ofMourning, accord-
“ ing to certain Times and Ages. As for Example, a Child of
“ Three Years, and {o upwards to ten, was to be mourn’d for
“ {0 many Months as he was Years Old. And the longeft time
“ of Mourning for any Perfon whatfoever, was not to exceed the
“Term of ten Months: Which alfo was the time appointed
“ unto Widows t0 lament the lofs of their dcceas’d Husbands,
“ before which they cou’d not without great Indecency pafs un-
“ to fecond Marriages: But in cafe their Incontinence was fuch
“ as cou’d not admit {0 long an Abfiinence from the Nuptial—
“ Bed, they were to facrifice a Cow with a Calf, for expiation
“ of their Fault.
Now Romulus his Year confifling but of Ten Months, when

Name afterwards added two Months more, he did not alter the
Time he had before fetled for Mourning, and therefore tho’af-
ter that Time we meet with [1462115 amzuux, or a Year’s Mourn-
ing, ufed often upon the Death of forne Eminent Perfon, we
mul’ctake it only for the old Year of Romulus, or the {pace of
Ten Months.
There were feveral Accidents which often occafion’d the con-

cluding of a Publick or Private Mourning before the fix’d
Time; {uch as the Dedication of a Temple, the Solemnity
ofPublick Games, or Feltivals, the folemn Lu/lratitm performed
by the Cenfor, and the difcharging any Vow made by a Magi-
{trate or General; which being Times of publick Rejoycing,
wou’d have otherwzfe imply’d a Contradiétion.
As tothe Tokens of Private Grief, they had none but what

are common to molt Nations, as the kce ing their Houl'e for
l'uch a time, the avoiding all manner of ecreations and En-
tertainments , and the like. But in Publick Mourning ’twas a
fingular Cui’tom to exprefs their Concern by making the Term
and all Bufinefs immediately to end, and fettling a Vacation, till
fuch 21 Period ; of which we have frequent‘lnftances.
The 12?: Ceremony defign’d to be {poken of was Confecration.

This belong’d properly to the Emperours, yet we meet too with a
private Confecration which we may obferve in our way. This
was when the Friends and Relations of the Deceas’d canoniz’d
him, and paid him Worfliip in private, :1 piece of Refpctft com-
monly paid to Parents by their Children, as Plutarc/y obferves in
his Roman @efiions. Yet the Parents too fometimes conferr’d
the fame Honour on their deceas’d Children, as Cicero promifeth

to
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to do for his Daughter HUM, in the end of his Confolationj and
tho’ that Piece be fufpeéted as we now have it, yet the prefent
Authority lofes nothing of it’s Force, being cited heretofore by
Laflanriur, according to the Copies extant in his time.
The Publick Confecration had its Original from the Deifica-

tion ofRomu/us, but was afterwards difcontinued till the time of
the Emperours, on mofl: of whom this Honour was conferr’d.
The whole Ceremony is moft accurately defcrib’d by Herodiazz
in his Fourth Book, the Tranflation ofwhich Place may conclude
this Subjeéit.
“ The Roman: (fays he) have a Cufiorn to confecrate thof'e

“ Emperors who leave either Sons, or defign’d Succeflors at their
“Death; and thofe who receiv’d this Honour are {aid to be en-
“ roll’d among the Gods. On this Occafion the whole City main-
“ tain’s a Publick Grief, mix’d as it were with the Solemnity of a
“ Feftival. The true Body is buried in a very Sumptuous Fune-
“ral, according to the ordinary Method. But they contrive to
“ have an Image of the Emperor in Wax, done to the Life; and
“ this they expofe to publick view, juit at the entrance of the
“ Palace Gate, on a fiately Bed of Ivory cover’d with rich Gar-
‘.‘ ments ofEmbroider‘d Work, and Cloath of Gold. 80 the I-
“ mage lies there all pale, as if under a dangerous Indifpofition.
“ Round the Bed there fit, the greatei’c part of the Day, on the
“ Left—fide, the whole Senate in Black; on the Right, the Aged
“ Matrons, who either upon account oftheir Parents or Husbands
“ are reputed Noble; they wear no Jewels or Gold, or other
“ ufual Ornaments, but are attir’d in clofe white Vefts, to exprels
“ their Sorrow and Concern. This Cerembny continues Seven
“Days together; the Phyficians being admitted every Day to
“ the Bed, and declaring the Patient to grow all along worfe and
“ worfe. At lafl: when they {uppofe him to. be dead, a {eleét
“ Company of Young Gentlemen of the Senatorian Order take
“ up the Bed on their Shoulders , and carry it thro’ the Holy 1%}
“ into the old Forum, the place where the Roman Magii’trates us’d
“ to lay down their Offices. On both fides there are rais’d Gal-
“ leries with Seats one above another, one fide being fill’cl with
“ a Choire of Boys all Nobly Defcended, and of the molt emi—
“ nent Patrician Families; the other with a like Set of Ladies of
“ uality; who both together ling Hymns and Pecans compos’d
“ in very mournful and pai'fionate Airs, to the Praife 0f the De-
“ ceas’d. When thefe are over, they take up the Bed again, and
“ carry it intolthe campus Martini; where, in the widei‘t part of
“ the Field, is ereéted a fourfquare Pile, entirely compos’d of

Z 2 7. “ large 
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“ large Planks, in Shcipe of a Pavillion, and exac‘lzly regular and

“ equalin the Dimcnfions. This in the infide is fill’d up with dry

“ Chips, but without is adorn’d with Coverlids of Cloath ofGold,

“and beautified with Pietures, and curious Figures in Ivory.

“ Above this is plaic’d another Frame of Wood, much lcl‘s indeed,

“ but fet oil‘ with Ornaments of the fame Nature, and having

“ little Doors or Gates handing about it. Over this are

“ {et a Third and a Fourth Pile, every one being confidcrably

“ lcl‘s than that on which it itands; and {0 others perhaps, till

“ they come to the lcait of all, which forms the Top. The Fi-

“gurc of this Strufhu'e altogether may he compar’d to thofe

“ \Vateh Towers, which are to be feen in Harbours of Note,

“and by the Fire on their Top direét the Courfc of the Ships

“ intothe Haven. After this, hoilling up the Body into the {e—

“cund Frame of Building, they get together a vafi: Qiantity of

‘5 all manner of [weer Odours and Perfumes, whether of Fruits,

-“ Herbs, or Gums, and pour them in Heaps all aboht it: There

C‘ being no Nation, or City, or indeed any Eminent Men, who

“do not rival one another in: paying thele lait Prelbnts to their

“Prince. \Vhen the Place is quite find with a huge Pile of

‘“ Spices and Drugs, the whale Order of Knights ride in :1 So-

“lemn proceflion round the Struéture, and imitate the Motions o'f

“ the Pw-rkir Dance. Chariots too, in a very regularand decent

“Manner, are drove round the pile, having the Coath-men

“cloath’d in purple, and bearing the Images of all the Illufiri—

“ ous Romam, renown’d either for their Counicls and Admini-

“ ltration at Home, or their Memorable Atchievemehts in \Var.

“This Pomp being finilh’d, the Succefi'or t0 the Empire taking a

“ Torch in his Hand, puts it to the Frame, and at the fame time

“ the whole Company afliP: in lighting it in leveral places, when

.“on a {udden the Chips and Drugs catching Fire, the whole pile

“is quickly conlhm'd. At lai’t , from the highelt and {malleft

“ Frame of Wood, an Eagle is let loofe, which attending with

“ the Flames towards the Sky is fuppes’d to carry the Prince’s

“ Soul to Heaven.

CHAR
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C H A P. IX.

0f the ROM A N Entertainmentr.

THE peculiar Cuf’toms of the Romam in reference to eating

and drinking will eafily fall under the Three Heads, of the

Time, the Place, and the Manner of their Entertainments. As

to the firft, the Roman: had no proper Repaf’t befides Supper,

for which' the ordinary Time was about their Ninth Hour, or

our Three :1 Clock. Thus Martial reckoning up the Bufinefs of

every Hour,

  

Imperat exflrufiotfrangere norm torus.

But the inore frugal made this Meal 9. little before Sun-fet, in

the Declenfion of the Day : to which Virgil might poflibly allude,

tho’ {peaking of the Cuitoms of Carthage, and of it’s Q1561},

when he fay's,

Nam 94515771 [4597222) die canvfivia gugrit. Eu. 4..

On the other fide the'Voiuptuous and Extravagant commonly

began their Feni’ts before the ordinary Hour. Thus Horace,

Book 1.0d. 1.

Ne: partemfolia’o demere de die
Spemit.

And j’uwnal, Sat. 10.

Exul 45 062mm .Marz'm' éiéit.

Thofe that cou’d not hold out till Supper, us’d to break their

FaI’t in fome other part of the Day, fome at the Second HOur,

fome at the Fourth, anfwering to our Eight and Ten; ibmc at

the Sixth or about Noon, others at the Eighth or our Two, as

their Stomachs requir’d, or their Employments gave them leave.

At this time they {eldom eat any thing but a bit of Dry-bread, or

perhaps a few Raifins or Nuts, or a little Honey. From the dif-

ferent Hours of taking this Breakfafi, ’tis likely that the jem‘aru—

lum, prana’ium, mermda,&c. had their original, being really the

fame Repafl made by feveml perfons at feveml times (a).

 

(a) Dacier on Horate,Book 1. Cd. 1.
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The P LACE in which the Roman: cat, was anciently call’d

Cmnam/um. Seneca, Suttoniw and others, {file it Camatia. But
the mofl: common Appellation, which they borrow’d from the
Gracia)”, was TricliniIIM. Servim on the firft of the zEmMI, to
that Verfe,

Aurea‘ campo/hitfionda‘ mediumgg [omw'h

takes an Occafion to reprehend thofe Grammarians who will have
iDic/inium to fignifie a Room to {up in, and not barely‘a Table.
Yet (to omit a tedious Number of Citations from other Authors,)
Tully himfelf ufeth the Word in that Scnce: For in one of his
Epiftles he tells Attica: (4) that when o.c/ar came to Pbi/z‘ppi, the
Town was (0 full of Soldiers, as to leave Caz’flxr {carec a Tricli-
m‘um to {up in. -'

Anciently the Roman: us’d to {up fitting, as the European: at
prefent, making ufe of a long Table.

Perpetui: filiti patre: canfi/Zere meufis. Virg. [£11. 8.

Afterwards the Mentook up a Cuitom of lying down, but,
the Women for fome time after {till kept llttlhg, as the more
decent Pofture (5). The Children too of Princes and Noble-
men for the fame Reafon us’d to fit at the Backs of Couches
(c), whence after a Difh or Two they withdrew without caufing
any Dif’turbance. Yet as to the Women ’tis evident that in af-
ter-times they us’d the fame Pofture at the Table as Men. Thus
Cicero in an Epiftle to Pena, telling him of one Clyterix, 2 Gen-
tlewoman that was lately at 3. Treat with him, makes ufe of the
Word acméuit. And Ovid in his Fourth Love-Elegy ofthe Firf’t
Book, advifeth his Miftrel‘s about her Carriage at the Table be-
fore her Husband,

C1)”; premit ill: forum, 'wtltll come: ipfiz made a
151‘: u: accum6M.—-——— ‘

And Suetorzim relates, that at an entertainment of the Empe-
rour Caligula, he plac’d all his Sifters one by one below himielf,
uxore flpm cuéante, bi: Wife lying 460w him.
When they began thus to 1y down in Read of fitting at Meat,

they contriv’d a fort of Beds or Couches of the fame nature
with thofe on which they flept, but dii’tinguiih’d from them by

 

(4) Lib. 15.13pm. go. (6) lenMM‘. lib. 2.. cap. 1. (071m)”: Ann'
13- Smxonim Claud. cap 32.. the
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the Name of Lefii trirliuiorum, or tric/iniarer, the other being
call’d lefli tuéicu/arii.
They were made in (event! forms, but commonly fourfquare,

fometimes to hold Three or Four, fometimes Two Perfons, or
only one. Yet in the fame Entertaining—Room it was obferv’d
to have all the Couches of the fame Shape and Make. After the
round Citron-Tables grew in Fafhion, they chang’d the Three
Beds (which denominated the Tric/z'nium) for the Stiéadium, one
fingle large Couch in the Shape of a Half—Moon, or of the Gne- ,1
tin» Sigma, from which it iometimes borrow’d it’s Name, as h”
in Martial,

Am'pe lunata‘ firiptum tefladine jz‘gma,

Thefe Stiéadz'a took their feveral Names from the Number of
Men that they held, as the Hexarlimn for Six, the Heptacliuon
for Seven, and {0 on.
The hi her the Beds were, the more Noble and Stately, and

the more ecent too they were thought. Hence Virgi/AZn. 7,,

_ Ina’e torapater Ema: fit orfw 46 alto.

 

And again Eu. 6.

”——~LWMI genialiéu: altia r

Aurea fulcra tariJ————_.
I

On the contrary, low Couches were look’d on as {0 extremely
Scandalous, that (as Valeria; Maximu: tells the Story) one Eli-
m Tuéero, a Man of great Integrity and of very Noble Proge- :
nitors, being a Candidate for the Przetorfhip, loft the Place, on— .
1y for making ufe of a low fort of Supping-Beds, when he gave E}
the People a publick Entertainment(a). a .-
On the Beds they laid a kind of Ticks or Quilts, {tufied with H

Feathers, Herbs, or Tow; which they call’d culcitm. Over t:
thefe they threw in ancient Times nothing but Goat’s Skins; 1
which were afterwards chang’d for the flragu/a, the Covetlids or I
Carpets: Thefe we {ometimes find under the Name of toralia *
on account of belonging to the torus. Thus in Harare,

—————— Ne tarp: toral, m /bra'ia’a magpa
Corruget flares. Lib. 2.13pm. 5-

 

>(4) V41.1"“. Lib. 7' cap. 5. I And

/
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And again,

Et Tyria: dare circum illata Ioralia 116119:- Lib. 2. Sat. 4..

On the Cupets were laid Puleim', or Pillows, for the Guef’rs to
lean their Backs on.
’Twou’d be endlefs to defcribe the Variety and Richnefs of the

Furniture with which they fet ofl“ their Tables. It will bee-
nough to oblerve from Pliny, that when Carthage was finally
deftroy’d by Scipio Afrimnur, the whole Mafs of Treafure found
in that City, which had {0 long contended for Riches, Glory

and Empire with Rome it (elf, amounted to no more than what
in Pliny’s time was often laid out in the Furniture of a Table (4).
As to the manner of the Entertainment, the Guelts in the

firf’t place Bath’d with the Mafier of the Fealt, and then chang’d
their ordinary Cloaths for the rveflia conmivalir or twflatorid, a light
kind of Frock; at the fame time having their film pull’d ofl“ by

the Slaves, that they might not foul the fine Carpets, and Furni-
ture ofthe Beds. And now taking their Places, the firfl: Man

lay at the Head of the Bed, refiing the fore Part of his Body on

his Left-Elbow, and havinga Pillow or Bolflcer to prop up his

Back. The next Man lay with his Head towards the Feet of

the tirl’t, from which he was defended by the Bolfter that {up-

ported his own Backgcommonly reaching over to the Navel of the
other Man; and the refi: after the fame manner. Being {ettled 0n

the Beds, in the next place they wafh'd their Hands:

_——-—-—Sfratoq,~fi4per difiuméitur oflro 5
Dan: maniéus famuli ljmpbm. Virg. [E1]. I.

After this they were ferv'd with Garlands, of Roles and what-
ever other Flowers were in Seafon, which they did not wear on—

ly on their Heads, but fometimes too about their Necks and
Arms : This too was the time to prefent them with E(Tences and

Perfumes.
The Number of Guef’ts is by Agefliu: {fated according to

Varro, that they {hou’d not be fewer than Three or mdre than
Nine; either to exprefs the Number of the Grace: or the Mufivr.
The moft honourable Place was the middle Bed, and the mid-

dle of that. Horace defcribes the whole Order of fitting in his
Eighth Satyr of the 7.. Book:

Sammy: ego, é‘ propc me Vzfiw Széiflur, d“ infra,
Si memini, Varius: cum Servi/z'a Ba/atroue

 

 

(v)N1tv#I-Jifi. lib. 3;- cap. xi. Villi-
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Viéidiut, qua: Mamm adduxerat umbrm, ‘
Namentamu eratficpcr ipfim, Pom’m infra.

So that infra clique»; where is the fame as to lay in ones’ Bo-
fom, as St. 701:» is {aid to' have done in our Sav'iour’s 5 whence"
Learned Menhave thought that either the fame Cuftom was ob—
ferv’d in almoft all Nations; or elfe that the 7am, having been
lately conquered by Pompey, conform’d themfelves in this, as in
many Other refpeé’cs, to the Example of their Mafters.
At the beginning of the Feait they laid on their Bellies, their

Brefts being kept up with Pillows, that they might have both
their Hands at Liberty; but towards the Latter End they ei-
ther refted themfelves on their Elbows, as Horace {ays,

Languidu in cuéitum jam]: comim repauer.

And in another place, ,

E! cuéii‘i) remind: preflb. Carm. t. 0d. 7.7.

or if they had nota mind to talk, they lay all along; all ‘whici‘i‘
Poflures are to be' feen in the old Marbles, which prefent the
Figure of an Entertainment.
They feem to have brought in the fcveral Courfes in Tables;

and not by fingle Difhes; as Servim obferves on that of Vir-
gil, En. 5.

Paflquam prim; quid: epulia‘, menjleq; remote.

But fome will underfland by menfie in that place, rather the
Diihes, than the Tables, becaufe it follows prefently after,

Dixit, (5' in memé latimm lz'éa-vit bonarem.

unlefs we fuppofe that as (con as the Table of Viétuais was re-
mov’d, anorher was {et in it’s Place with nothing but Drink.
They wanted no manner of Diverfion while they were eating,-

having ordinarily Mufick and Antick Dances, and in Ancient
Times Combats of Gladiators. _

Plutarcb tells us that juliur Cefizr, once in 3 Treat Which he
made for the People, had no 1er than 7.2000 Triclinia, which is
enough to give an Idea of their publick Entertainments.

CHAR  Aaa
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C H A P. XII. '

0ft/2e ROMAN Name:

HE Roman Names, which many times grievoufly uzle
ordinary Readers, may be divided into four forts, the arms

of the ingemzi, or Free-Bom, the Names of the Frccd-Men and
Slaves, the Names of the Women, and the Names of Adopted
Perfons.
The Ingmm' had Three feveral Names, the Pmmmn, the Na-

mm, and the Cognomm. Hencej’mvenalSat 5'.

——--——Si quid tentavéri: ufiquam
Hi/Eere, tanguam baéem tria nomin4.——————

The Pmmmen anfwers to our Clariflian Name, but was not
impos’ till the afl'uming the Manly Gown. The Names of this
(on: m {t in ufe, together with the initial Letters, which ordi-
narily fiand for them in Writing, are as follow:

A. Aulzu, C. Calm, D. Decimm‘, K. C‘efb, L. Lucim. M.
and M. Maui“, and Marcus, N. Numerals, P. Pullim', Q~
fliuflur, T. Tim:
AP. Appiur, CN. Cue“, SP. Spurius, TI. Héeriux, MAM

Mamercm, SER. Sewim, SEX. Sextur.
The Nomen immediately follow’d the Phenom», anfwering

to the Gmcim Patrauymicfis. For as among them the the Pofierity
of [Emu had the Name of zEaa'daz, {o the 7141i”: Famil in
Rome were fo call’d from title: or Afcam'us. But there were eve-
ral other Reafons which gave Original to fome of the Prime.
mm, as living Creatures, Places, and Accidents, which are‘ob-
vious in reading.
The Cognomen was added in the Third Place, on the Account

of difiinguifhing Families, and was affum’d from no certain
Caufe, but ufually from fome particular Occurrence. But this
mutt be underflood principally of the firfl: Original of the Name,
for afterwards it was Hereditary, tho' frequently chang’d for a
new one. '
Grammarian: ufually add a fourth Name which they call Agno-

men; but this was rather an Honourable Title : As Cato was o~
blig’d with the conflant Epithet ofthe Wfi, Crafl: of the Rich :
And hence came the Africaui, the Afiaticz‘, the Macedonici, 8m.
Tully frequently ufcs Cognmm to figuifie thefe Appellations ;hand

t ere-
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therefore there is no need of being {0 Scrupulous as to exprefs
our {elves in thefe Cafes, by the fourth \Vord.
The Slaves in Ancient 'Times had no Name, but what they

borrow’d from the Prarzmm of their Maiters, as Lusipar, Pu-
Hipor, Marcipor, as much as to fay, Lun’i puer, P516117 puer, &c.
(a). When this Cuflom grew out of Fafhion, the Slaves were u-
fuaily cail’d by fome pro er Name of their own, fometimes of
Latina, and fometimes o Grecian, Original; this was very often
taken from their Country, as Damn, Sjrus, Geta, Stc. Upon
their Manumiflion they took up the Prmzamen and the Nvmm of
their Maf’ters, but infiead of the Cagnamm made ufe of their for-
mer Name; as Marta: Twin: Tyre, the Freed-Man of Cicero.
After the fame Manner it was cuftomary for any Foreigner who
had been made a Free Denizen of Rome, to bear the Name» and
Prenomen of the Perfon on whofe account he obtain’d that
Priviledge.
The Women had anciently their Prmzmem as well as the Men,

fuch as Cain, Cecilia, Lucia, «Sec. But afterwards they feidom
us’d any other befides the proper Name oftheir Family, as 711/143
Marcia and thelike. When there were two Sifters in a I-Ioufe,
the difiinguiihing Terms were Major and Minor; if a greater
Number, Primn, Setunda, Tertia, glaring, Quinta, or by con-
traétion, Securzdil/a, flartifla, and Qlimi/la.
Adopted Perfons affum’d all three Names of him who obiig’d

them With this kindnefs, but as a Mark of their proper Defcent
added at the end either their former Namen or Cogmmm; the firfl
exaétly the fame as before, (as 99 Sewi/iu: Cepia .4;an Brutu:
the Name ofM. 7am)“ Brutur, when adopted by {Q’Ser‘viliux
Cepz‘o Agalo : ) The other with fome flight alteration, as c. Offa-
win: when adopted by juliu: C‘efar was ‘call’d C. juliu: crafir
O&a'vianut.
Tho’ the Right and the Ceremony of Adoption be a Subjeét

properly belonging to the Notice of Civil Lawyers 5 Yet it can-
not be amifs to give fome little Hints about the Nature of that
Cuflom in general. Every one knows the meaning of the \Vord,
and that to Adopta Perfon was to take him in the room of a Son,
and to give him a right to all Priviledges which accompanied that
Title. Now the Wifdom of the Rom”; Confiitution made this
MatteraPublick Concern. When a Man had a mind to Adopt
another into his Family, he was oblig’d to draw up his Reafons,
and to offer them to the College of the Prmtifices, for their Ap-

 

(4 ) $505550} Iflfii‘MQ lib. L cap. 4. Plin. N. H. lib. 35-cap. 1'. .
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probation. If this was obtain’d, on the Motion of the Pangficer,

the Confizl, or fome other Prime Magiftrate brought in 21 ill at

the Comiria Curiata, to make the Adoption valid. The private

Ceremony confifted in buying the Perfon to be Adapted, of his

Parents, for fuch :1 Sum of Money, formally given and taken:

As Suettm. tells us Auguflu: purchas’d his Grandfons Caiu: and Lu-

rim of their Father Agrippa. ' ' ‘

Aulu: Gellim makes a Difiiné’tion between Adoptio and Arra-

gatio, as if the former belong’d only to the care of the Prater,

‘and was granted only to Perfons under Age; the latter to the

Cognizance ofthe People, and was the free At‘l of Perfons grown

up, and in their own power : But we learn from almoit every

Page of Hiflory , That the Roman: were not {0 nice in their

Pra&ice, as he is in his Obfervation.

W

C H A P. XIII.

0f the ROMAN Money.

1N enquiring into the Difii-rence and Value of the Roman

Coins, we may begin with the loweit fort, that of Brafs. The

4E: then, or molt Ancient Money, was firft i’tamp’d by Semi”

Tulliua, whereas formerly it was difiinguifh’d only by Weight,

and nm by any Image. The fitft Image was that of Pecux, or

{mall Cattel, whenceit took the Name of Pecunia. Afterwards

it had on one fide the Beak of a Ship, on the other a 74711:, and

fuch were the Stem s of the A5: For as for the Triem, 944,4 ram,

and Sextam, they~ ad the Impreffion of a Boat upon them. A

Ion" time did the Roman: ufe this and no other Money, till after

the‘Uar with Pyrr/Jur, A. U. C. 484.. five Years before the firfi:

Panic \Var, Silver began to be coined. The Stamps upon the

iilver Denarii are for the moft part Waggons, with Two or Four

Bealts in them on the one flde, and on the Reverfc, the Head of

Rome, with an Helmet. The Vigoriati have the Image of

Vié‘tory fitting ; the Seflertii ufually Caflar and Pollux on the one

fide, and both on the Reverie the Image of the City: So the

Cuftom continued during the Common—Wealth. Augufliu caus’d '

capriram to be fet upon his Coin, and the fucceeding Emperors

ordinarily their own Effigies: Laft of all came up Coin of Gold,

Which was Firf’t flamp’d Sixty two Years after that of Silver, in

the Confullhip ofM. Livia: Salimtar, with the fame SthInp and
é- ~ — ~ , _ ~ - mages.
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Images. So much for the feveral Kinds of Money, we may now.

proceed to the feveral Pieces under ever kind.

The A: was {0 nam’d quafi IE: or rafs, being of that Me-

tal, and at firfi confifled of a Pound weight, till in the firit Panic

War, the People being greatly impoverifh’d, made fix Afle: of

the fame Value out ofOne. In the Second Pum'c War, Hanni-

bal prefling very hardly upon them, and putting them to great

Shifts, the Aflés were reduced to an Ouncea piece; and in.

Conclufion by a. Law of Papyrim were brought. down to half an

Ounce, and {0 continued. The A: contain’d the tenth Part of

the Denariur, and was in Value of our Money about 05. qua. The

Semiflz': or Semi-m halfas much : The Triem was the Third Part

of the At, the andram the Fourth, by fome call’d Triuna': and

Terumius, bccaufe it contain’d Three Ounces before the Value

was diminifh’d. The Sextam 0r Sixth Part was that which 6-

" very Head contributed to the Funeral of Menem‘u: Agrrfpa; buc

thefe were no: {ufficient for ufe, and therefore‘ there were other

Pieces made, as the Unn‘a or Twelfth Part of the Pound, the

Semuncia of the weight of Four Dracbmx, and the Sextula or

Sixth Part of an Ounce. Varrn {peaks too of the Deruflz‘: in va-

lue Ten Afliu', or of a Denariuxg the Viceflz": of Two Dexarii,

and {o upwards to the Centufir, the greateit Brafs Coin, in Value

100 AIM, IO Dezarii, and of our Money 6:. 3:1.

For the Silver Money the old Denarz'u: was {0 nam’d becauf'e

it contain’d dam: ark or affix, Ten Affer, tho’ it’s \Veight and

Value was not all times alike. For the old Roman Demm'u: du-

ring the Common-Wealth, weigh’d the Seventh Part of an Ounce ;

and was in Value of our Money 8d. 06. q. with $5 Buththe

new Denariu: which came up in the time of Claudius or alittle

before, weigh’d exaétly an Attic/e Dracbm, {0 that the Greek

Writers when they {peak of it, for every Denarz'u: mention a

Dratbm; which of our Money was worth 7d. 05. Computati—

ons are generally made with reference to this new fort of Dena-

riusg if refpeét be had to the ancienter Times, then all Reckon—

ings are to be increas’d one feventh Part; for jufi ('0 much the old

one excceeded the new. When we meet with Bigatu: and 934—

drigatas, we muft underfiand the fame Coin as the Deuarz‘ur, {o

call’d from the Biga: and gydrige {tamp’d upon it. There was

another Coin call’d Vié‘t’oriatux, from the Image of Viétory

upon it, firft {tamp’d in Rome by an order of Clodiur, in Value

halfa Deuarim‘,‘ and therefore nam’d alfo fly‘nariw, as contain-

ing the Value of Five Afléxg it was worth of our Money 31.

ab. 7. The next that follows, and which makes (0 much Noife

1n
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in Authors is the Seflertius, {o call’d gua/i Szf uitertiur, becaufé it
contain’d Two Afi: and a half, being Hal t e M&ariatu, and a.fourth Part of the Dermn'm. ’Tis often call’d abfolutely Num-7m“, becaufe it was in mofl: frequent Ufe, as alfo Sellertiu: Nun»
mu; it was worth of our Money Id. 05. 714. q. The 06011::
was the fixth Part of the Dmariut, equal to the Attick saw, as
much as Id. 714. with us. The Liéefla was the Tenth Part of the
Denariux, and equal in Value to the Ar; {0 call’d as a little ‘Pound, being fuppos’d equal to 2. Pound of Brafs; worth of our
Money 06. qu. The Seméella, as if written Smi-liéefla, was
half this. And lafl/y the Rrumin: was the fortieth Part of a De-
mrius, {o nam’d becaufe it was Worth Three Ounces of Brafs 5
being inconfiderable in Value, and next to Nothing.
To come at laf’c to the Golden Coins; thofe mofi: remarkable

were the Aurei Denarii, {o term’d, either becaufe they had the
fame itamp as the Silver Denarir‘, or becaufe in Bignefs they
much refembled them. The old Army: flamp’d during the Com~
m0n~Wealth, weighed Two Silver Denarii; Worth of our Mo-
ney 17:. 1d. 06. qua. The new Aureu: {tamp’d about the begin‘
ing of the Empire, was lighter than the Former by One Seventh
Part5 Weighing Two Drackmr; Worth about 17:. of our Mo-
ney. Thus they continued Dia'mc/mi for the Time of the firfi:
Five szar: ; and then loft much in their Weight by the Fmud
and Avarice of the fucceeding Princes. In Nero’s Time they
wanted a few Grains, under Galéa a little more, under Newa,
Trajan, and Adrian no fewer than Eight; under W/fia/r‘m Ten,
and the like underArztom‘nur Piu:,M.Aureliu: Severur,and others.Domitian indeed had in his Reign reftor’d to the Aum‘ their full
Weight of Two Drac/flm‘, and 12) did Aurelia» afterwards, whichwas the lait Regulation of the Matter while Ram: continu'd to bethe Seat of the Empire. '
The Marks ofthe ordinary Coins are as follow. The A: be-

caufe at firfi- it was aPound-Weight, is thus Exprefs’d L. and the
Sefiertius, becaufe it contain’d in Value Two Pounds of Brafs and
aHalf, thus HS. or 118. The Mark of the wank: or I’ma-
riattu was A- and of the Denariu: X. or :;:
The Summs in ufe among the Roman: were chiefly Three; the

Sefr’ertium, the Liéra, and the Talent. The Seflertium contain’d
a Thoufand Sq/lertii, about 7!. 16:. and 34’. of our Money.
We don’t indeed find it in any Ancient Aurhor in the fingular
Number, as now it is us’d, but we very often meet with it in the
Plural, tho’ with the fame Signification. In reckoning by Seflerces
the Roman: had en Art, which may be underfiood by thefe Three

Rules.
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Rules. The Firft is, If a Numeral Noun agree in Cafe, Gen-
der, and Number, with Seflem'w, then it denotes precifely {0
many Sefiertii, as deter» Seflertii jufi: f0 many. The fecond is
this, If a Numeral Noun ofanother Cafe be join’d with the Ge-
nitivc Plural of Sefiertius, it denotes f0 many Thoufand, as De—
cem Seflertz‘zim fignifies Ten Thoufand Sejiertix'. Lafily, if the
Adverb Numeral be join’d, it denotes {0 man Hundred Thou-
(and, as Denier Sefiertiflm fignifics Ten Hundre Thoufand Se/ler-
tii; or if the Numeral Adverb be pm by it felf, the Significaa
tion is the fame, Dede: or Vigefi‘e: Rand for {0 many Hundred
Thoufand Seft‘ertii, or as they fay, {0 many Hundred Sqflertia.
The Liéra or pound, contain’d Twelve Ounces of Silver, or

Ninety Six Draz/Jm: or latter Denarii; and was Worth of our'
Money 31.
The third {um was the Talent, which contain’d twenty four

Seflertia, and fix thoufand later Denarz‘i, being the fame with
the fluid Talent. For the Names of Talent, Mina, and
Dracbma, the Roma: took from the Greeks, as the Greek: bor-
rOW’d from them the Libra and the Umia. The Tallnt was
Worth of our prefent Mony 187/. 10:.
We meet too with a 16%: Summ, term’d the Sportula, being

what the rich Men gave to every one of their Clients after hav-
ing waited upon them in Publick, and now and then at other
times as they pleas’d to appoint. It was in Value about a Hun-
dred quadranie: or 18 d. 06. qua. Formerly infiead of this
Summ they us’d to deal a D031 to the Clients without the Door,
who receiv’d the Viétuals ina little Basket made of a kind of
Broom call’d Spartum.
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SCRIPTORES

Qli in duodecim Tomis Thefauri Antiquitatum

IQmanarum, ‘a Magno G REV 10 cougefh, 1n-

veniuntur.
 

TOM. I.

‘CT/IV. Ferrarius de Origine I(gmanamm.

Paulu: Manutim de Civitate Mmani.

Carolus Sigonim de antique jute (ivium Ramanomm.

Onuphrim Panw'nim dc civitate Iigmani.

de Imperio Rgmmzo.
Paulu: Mamutiux de Comitiis Romanomm.

Nicolam Grucbim de Comiti'is Romanamm.

Refponfio ejufdem ad binas C. Sigom'i reprehenfiones.

Caroli Sigam'i pofterior cum Nicolao Grmbz'o ditputatio, dc binis Co-

mitiis 8c lege Curiatfi.
Nicolai Grucbii ad pofieriorem C. Sigonii difputationem rcfutatio.

CarolusSigonim de lege Curiam Magifiratuum 8: Imperatorum,& comm jute.

Paulus Manutiu: de Sznatu Romano.

304mm Sari”: Zamofcim dc Senatu Romano.

T O M II.

  

Paulm Manmim de Legibus Romanis.

Antonin: juguflinm de Legibus, cum notis Ful-w'i Urfi‘m'.

(‘aralm Sigonim dc antique jure Italic.

D:- amiquo jute Provinciarum.
De judiciis.

Sibrandus Temrdu: Siccama dejudicio centumvirali.

Francifcm Hattomannm J. C. de Magiih‘atibus Rgmanarnm, ' eorumq;

Inflitutione
Dc Senntu 8c Scnatfis Confultcy.

De Formulis antiquis.

Nicolai Rigalrii, Ifmaeli: Bullhzldi, & Iflnrici Viv’ffii, Obfervationes dc

Populis Fundis.
Carol»: Sigonim dc Nominibus Romanorum.

D d d z Onupbrim'

    



  

Thefaur. Grrev. Catalog.
()nupbrim Pan'w'nim dc antiquis Romanomm Nominibus.
yafepbi Cafla/ianix J.C. adverfus Fxminatum Prxnominuln a‘ffertores

difputauo. . ‘ .
De anthuls Puerorum Praenomxmbua.

T O M 111.

E‘Jizj’fzfim mbonellm de Px'ovinciis IQmmorum, «S; earum diflribulione

argue 3dmmlflrauone
De judlcns, 8: 0mm confuetudine camas agendl apud

 

Ithmax.

junim Rabirim de Hafiarum r3: Auélionum originc.

Frmxcifms mboncllm dc Maglftratibus Imperatorum.
De Gradi‘nus Honorum 8: Magifiratuum Mmanarum.

Guido szirol/m de Magiflratibus Municipalibus.

De Corporibus Artificum.

5mm Igg‘iu de Regionibus Urbis.

P. Vigor dc Regionibus Rgmx.
BartlJo/ammi Alan'iam‘ Urbis Kommetopographia, cum notis incditis Ful-

‘w'i Urfini.
Onupbn’i Pan'vim'i antique Uxbis image.
G, Pamiroi/i Ur‘uis Rama? Defcriptio. Ejusdem de quatuor Urbis re-

gionibus Commentaxius. '

Gcorgii Faéricii dcfcriptio Urbxs [@mx. ‘

A'exzmdri Donari 19722.1 vetus ac recens, umgfque zdificiis ad eruditam

cognitioncm expofius.

  

T O M. IV.

Famiam' Nardini Rgmd Vetus lib. VIII. ex Italicr”: in Latina»: Linguam
tranflati {4 74:05:» Tollz‘o.

08mm? Falconerzi dc Pyramide C. Ccfi’ii Epulonis diflbrtatio.

Ad C‘m‘alum Datum, V. CL. Epiflola dc Xatere ex xdificii

Vcteris rudcribus eruto , quum paries ad infinurandum Panthei

Porticum, A. I66I. dimeretur.
Ifam’ Vqflii (lo :miqufi Urbis Rpme magnitudine.

(Jlaii Borricbii de Antigua Urbis Kama: fade Diflértatio compendisria.

Sextii julii Fromhzi d: Aqumdué‘tibusUr‘biS Rom»? Commenmrius.

IQyzlmifx Fabrezzi dc Aquis 8: Aquxdué‘txbus Urb_is§’\om.e diflerrnriones n‘es,

?camzixClJfleziiaqua Virgo, {om Rome celcqumus, 8: pril'cé Religione
fixer; opus AI. flgriffie. in vetere annulm‘l gemmfi.

Luna floai‘enii Commentariclus in vstcrem pifiurmn Nymphzeum refe-

rtn((m. '
l’mi Ciccmzii in Columns Roflratx inferiptionem , 5 {c conjeé‘turfi

filypletum, Expiiazaio. _
Anuqua:
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Amiqux In{criptionis qui L. Scifionir, Barbmi F. cxprcflum cfl; clogium,

Explanatio: Auélorc jumbo Simando.

jofeplm; Cafialio dc Templo Pacis; atque ex occafione, dc Jnni Guuini

templo, b:lliquc portis.
Ejufdem Explicatio ad In{criptioncm Augufli, qua“ in bnfi efl:

Obelifci fiatuti pcr Sexmm V. Pont. ante Pormm Flamiiziam, alias

Populi.
Pen-i/Ingelii Bargei de privatorum publicorumquc xdificicrum Urbis

Rome Everforibus Epiflola.
Commentarius dc Obelifco-

yofipki Cafiuliom'x de Column}. Triumphnfi Imp. flntonini Commen-

tarlus.

Fragmenta chtigii Veteris Mme, ex Lapidibus Fameflmi; nunc priml‘un

i9 lucem edits, cum notis 70. Bellarii.

Hulc Tomo pramittirur Li'vini Cruylii Defcriptio faciei variorum 10cc:

{umerbis Rgmae, (am antiqux quam nova: in XV. TJbulis xn

mm a.

 

  

T O M. VJ

yacalziGutberZi de veterijure Pontificio Urbis Karim, libri qnatuoré

yo. Andree Hofii dc Pontifice Maximo 110mg VClCIiS, Excxxitatio Hifio-

rlcn.
Ejufdém de Pontificatu Maximo Imperatorum Pemam‘mm,

Exercitatio Hifiorica altera.
fl-fich. Angela: Cnufizwx (dc la Chauflc) de inlignibus Pontificis Maxi«

mi, Flaminis Dialis, Auguris, & inth‘mneuto Sacrificamium.

.AngfliniA’iplai dc Auguriis libri duo.
31d. (1]er thlmgerm dc fimibus.

Dc Auguriis & Auipiciis.
Dc Ominibus.
De Prodigiis.
De Terra: motu, & fillminibus.

fab. Bapt.BelZi diatriba de partibus Templi Auguralis.

?obamm Pierim Valerianur dc {uhninu-n Eggnifinutionibus.

jufii Lip/z'ide Vefiu & Vefldlibm Synmgma.

Ezecbieli: Sfmnhemii dc nummo Sm)'rn£or14m, [m de Vefli & Pag'tam'bur

Grzcomm, diatribe].

Antiquae Tabulae Mannorer, {olis effigie Symbolifquq exculptx, nf-

plicatio. Auflore Hier. Aiundro [unium Acceflit non abiimills

ag‘gumend expofitio figillorum Zorn.- vercrem {tatuam marmoream

cmgenus.
fl/lidaaelix Angrli Caujei Deomm Simulacra, Idola, aiiaiquc Imagine;

mrcx.
yo. qutifix Hmfim’i dc jurc-iurando Vetcrum Libcr.

qualunm Trelien'm dc juL‘c-juz'miu.

   

E-ycii

J
.9
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ImlibPumm' dc jure-jurando antiquorum Schediafina, in quo de Puteali

Li mix.
Marci Zucrii Boxhomii, «Scaliorum, quxfiiones IQmanx.

T O M. VI.

ancifcm Bcrmn‘dm Ferrari": de Veterum Acclamationibus 8c Plaufu.
Pemu Bcrzlmldm d:- Ari.
Benedic’im Baccbirzm de Siflris, eorumque figuris, ac diflércntifi.
Cafimm Sagizmrim dc: januis Vexerum.
Lazarus Buyfim de re Vclfim’ié.
Ofiavim Fcrrarim de re Veztiarifi.
,AZberthubeniw de re Vettiarifi Veterum, praecipué de Lam Clavo.
Oc’h’w’i Ferrarii Analefia dc re Vefliarij.
yo. Bap. Denim de utrfiquc P.Iznulii
Bartbalm Bartholinm de Pxnulfi.
Aldu: Manmim dc Togfi Romanomm.

De Tunici Ramanarum
. De Tibiis Veterum.
Thcopbilu: Raynaudm dc Pilco, caeterifquzz Capitis Icgminibus, tam {a-

cris quém profanis.

  

T O M. VII.

IQ'thardw Sminnim de Gentibuc &F.1mi1iis qutmorum.
Antoni“: Auguflinm de Familiis Jigmanarufn:
Familix @mame nobiliores, é Fulvii Urhm Cammenturiis.
Notitia Dignitatum utdufque Imperii, ultra Arcadii Honoriique tem-

pora: & in cam G. Pancirolli I. U.D. celeberrimi, Commentarius.
Marmor Pifimum, de honore Bzflellii. Paragon inferitur de Veterum

Sellis; curfi Val. ChimenzelliiJ.C. Accedlt Myodia, five de Mufcis
odoris I’zfznix, Epifltola.

T O M. VIII.

Vctus Kalsudarium Komanum, é marmore defcriptum, in Edibus
Maflaeorum ad jfgrippimm.
Perri Cichonii Taletmi norm in vctus IQ/mana‘mm Kalendatium.
Ful'vii Urfim' notx ad Kalendarium ruflicum Farnefianum.
Kalendarii fragmentnm quod vifitur in [Edibus Capmnfcorom.
Sibrandi Siccamx Commentarius in Faftos Kalendarcs Fgmanrum.

Aliud vetus Kalcndarium, quod in libris antiquis pmfigimr leflis
Ouidii. _ .

Kalcndarium Rgmanum {ub Imp. Conflantio Imp. Conflamini magni 131110,
circa :mn. Chrifii. 354. compofitum.

Lambecii
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Lambecii nota‘. in Kalendarium vetus.

Thoma? Dempfl‘eri Kalendanum [@manum.
Dionyfii Pemvii Kalendarlum vetus Rgmanum, cum ortu occafuquc

Stellarum.
Petri Gaffendi Kalendarium @mannm compendimé cxpofizum.
Pem' Viola Vicetini dc Vflcri novaque [@manomm temporum rationc

libellus.
Adrianm 31111111: de Annis 8: Mcnfibus.

ejufdem Faflorum liber.
3011mm Lalamantim de Anno Romano.
1W. jdcobm Chrijfmamu dc Kalendario Igmdnn.
Fruncifcm wbonellm Urinenfix, de Menfium appellazione ex nomini-

bus Impp.p
30/111111: Scaliger dc Vetc1i Anno IQ»:.marum.
Diotyfim Pem'uim dc Vclcri Anno Iwmanm11m

Samueli: Petiti Eclogz: Chronologiczc de Anno & Periodo vetcrum R9-
manorum.

W'ilhelmm Langim dc Veteri anno Rgmanomm.
Erycii Puteam' dc Biffexxo liber.
Pctru: Taflinm de vcterum Romana'rum Anno Scculari, ejufquc poliffi-

1n1‘1m per ludos Secularcs Ccleb111ate, eorumquc Chronologia.
£1701 Puream' dc Nundlms @mam‘s Libcr.

E Georgii Tho/o/ani Syntagmate Juris dc Nundinii 81 Mercatibus.
joannixBaptiflx Bclzi Diamba de Pbarfizlici Conflifius Mania 8: Die.
Petfi Moreflel/i Philomufus, five dc tuplici anno I(qmanamm, Menfibus

eorumquc panibus, deque Die civili, & diverlitate D1e1'um, libri
quinque

  

Alypius, five de Prifcorum @manorum Feriis, libcr.
31111111 Ca/Ztr Bulengerm de Tributis ac Veéfigalibus Populi Roman}.
Vincemii Cnmarcm dc Frumentmia Komanomm Largitione liber.
3111mm: Sbcfién' Agrippa libcrator, live Diflertado dc novis tabulis.
34111111111: Brifloniw dc Rim Nuptiarum, 5( I111'_e Connubiorum.
Jntanii Hotmanm‘, J. C de veteri Rim Nuptinrum obfcrvatio.

De Sponfalibus, dc veteri ritu Nuptiamm,8c jute Matrimo-
niorum, item dc Spuriis 8c Legitimatione.

701mm: Memf11: de luxu 11017141101117».
Smm‘ a1“ Jszierzykii de quu 11017111111111»: Commentarius.
31041117111 f‘oanm': [Vluderi dc Coronis, Nuptiarum prxfertim, {acris 5<
profanisfhbellus.

T O M. IX.

Onuphrim [3411111111111 Vcronen/fx‘ de Ludis CirceniibnsJ cumnotis
joanm‘x 14130111]. U. D. 81 adduamento Niroln' Pine]! 32C
jul1m£¢fltr Bu/cngemr j'u/io dunenfx}, Doflor ’,1'hcoiogu1 dc Circo Rpma-

no,

1
0
g
r
a
m
s
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no, Ludifque Circenfibus, de Venatione Circi, & Amphitheatri, a:
de Theatre. '

Onuphrim me'nr‘m Vcromnfi'x, dc Ludis Secularibus liber.

.A'gefilaiMare/Eotii de Perfonis& Larvis, earumque apud Veteres ufu 86
origine, Syntagma‘ion.

Maiquardi Freheri Cccropiflromachia , antiqua Duelli Gladiatorii
Sculpturn in Sardonychc expofita. Cum noris Heurici Gunterii Thule«
marii, J. U. D083. .

yum Lipfii Saturnalium Sermonum libri duo,qui dc Gladiatoribus.
-—————-Ejufdem de Amphitheatre Iiber: in qno {orma ipfa loci cx-

,prefla, 8t ratio fpeéiandi: U: 8: dc Amphitheatr isqua’. extra Kama»:

{um libellus: in quo format comm aliquot 8: typi.
Omspbrii I’anviniide Triumpho Commentarius, notis 8c figuris illuftra-

[us 51 yoacbimo 701nm: Mudcro.

TOM. X.

Nicolai Bergierii, dc publicis 8: militaribus Imperii Romaniviis, li-

bri quinquc; (ya. ex Gallicfi inlatinam linguam tranflati ab Hem.
Cbr. Hmninin.
Hem. Clm'. Henninii nntae ad Bergierium.
Francifci Patricii Res Militaris I(gmdmz, ex mm; in Latinum Linguam

\‘erla' fl Ludolpbo Ncocora.
ngini Grammazigi & Polybii Megalopolimni, de Cafiris Romania qua: ex.

tant: cum nous 5t animadverhonibus Karbordi Hcrmanni Sbcelli.

RgthIcrm. Schelii Diflertatio dc Sacramentis..
—Dc Cufiodifi Caflromm.

' Dc Stipendio Milirax‘i.

—————-De Stipendio Equcflri.
.._~__ -' De Stipendio Dufiorum.
—-———————De Die Stipendii.
-————-—-—-——Dc Frumento 8c Vcfle.

 

 

 

 

————————-—r—-De Tribute 8: jErario.

—-———~————-—De Pmda.
———-————»——-Dc Viéhx Militum.

-———————-————De Itinere.
—————-—————'De Agmine Pablbiana.
——————————-De Agmine Vefpafiani.

—-—-—-—-——-————-De Cohortibus Legionis antiquz;

CL. Salmafii de re militari @mmorumliber. Opus poflumum.

“fa. Henrici Boecleri Difl'cmtio dc Legione Kami.

Framifcm Robortclz'm Uzinmfix, I. de Legionibus Rgmnorum cx Dione lib.4.

II. de Commodis, Prazmiis, & Donis Militaribus. III. dc Pocnis

Mililum, & Ignominiis
Eyeii Putecmi dc Stipendio Militari spud .Rgmrmox Symagma: quo mo-

dus ejus, haflenus ignomtus, Confiitunur. .
Vincenti‘



Thefaur. Gi‘zev. Catalog.
V'immzii Conunmi, dc Miiitari Romdfmfum Stipendio, Commentarius,‘
Michal Anselm .01» cm, dc fignis Mxhtaribus.
Ptm' Itami de Mllitia julii Cafkrix, liber-

T O M. XI.

Ezechi'eli: Sftmhemii Orbis Rgmanuk {cu ad Confltitutioncm Antonin;
Imperatotis,de qui Ulpimmx leg. 17. Dig. dc (tam hominum, Exercita-
tiones dum. . -
Fafli Magifiratunm Romanorum ab Urbe condm‘l ad tempera Divi
Veflmfimi Auguft’i 5 Suphana Vinando Pigbia {uppleus Capitolinis frag.

mantis reltituti. ‘ '
Defcriptio Confulum, ex quo primi ordinati funt; five integri Faffi

Confuhres quos [datianox dofii viri haflcnus appellérunt, opera 8c
{ludio Philylzi Ldblze. ‘ ' ,

Tirom': Pro/jzeri, Aquitani, Chronicon intcgrum ab/Itlamo ad Rgmam Cap:
mm 5 ‘Gmferico, Wand. Rage.

Fafii'Confularcs Anonymi, qnos'fi codicc‘ MSL Bibliothecx Cefarea':
deprompfit, 8c diiTcrtatio'nc illuflravit, F. Henricm Nam.

AnonymusJ dc mecéfis Urbi ex temporibus Gallieni : Ut8c fragmem
tum Faftorum ab anno Clm'ffi 205, ad 33. ex cditione Egidii
Bucbe'rii. .

Epifiola Confularis,‘in qua Collegia LXX Confulum ab anno Chnfli-
am Epoche XXIX. imperii Tiberii Augufli decimo quinto, ufquc
annum CCXXIX. imperii filexandri Sewn" O&avum, in vulgatis
Faflis haé‘tenus pctperam def‘cripmfiorn’guntur, fupplcntur,& illuftran:
tut, Auflore F. Henrico Nari: Veronenji, Augufliniam.

Smm‘i Urfm‘, Equizis , dc Nari: Romanomm Comnentarius.
Diflcmfiones de Nummis Antiquis, divifz in quatuor'partes, Aua-oié

Ludovic. 3mm. Ex 6411M in Latina»: Linguam tranftulit L,‘
.Nmm-ux. .,

,Alberti @bm‘i Diflertatio dc Gemmi Tiberianfi & Auguflta.
-—De Urbibus Neocrmis Diatribc.

Mcquardi Freheri, Confiliaril Palatini, :1; re Monetarii vetcrum Iszgnaf
rum & bodicmi spud Germam; I-mpcm,

Rybmu: armli: dc vcrfi lnemurarum pondcrumquc rationc.
Luca Pwn‘ Juris Confuiti, dc- Mcmhris CV Ponderibus Bemani: 6: Gracia

cum hi5 qmc hodic .‘szz {umJ collatis, Libd quinque.
Prijciani waarimfis, Rfremni; bmnui, Bede Angz'i, lv’olufiii Metidni, Bxlbi ad

Celfmn, Libri de Nummu‘. {{omieribus, Mcniuris, Numeris, eorumque
Notis, 5; dc vetczc cu": 1nd} pcr aigiros rntionc, ab Elia Vineto
[Fantam finfindaii E 3 “Far? 9 (iiramvio.

‘Awmzdrf 3.42113, tn ‘

Fgrvzorsmz pécunm 4.: :r

 

      

  
Nummjs Eibcrgin quo prifi‘a Gmcorum 8:
‘m .‘ationcm :‘cdzguur.

 

Err. TOM.  



 

illefaur Grzsv. Gatalot’.

T O M. XII.

wmmn'm Bmim dc calido, frigido,& temperate Antiquomm pom, 8c
quo mode in deliciis utercntur. .
yuliu: Cgfnr Bulengerux dc Conxiviis : hbri quatuor.
Eryn? Pumni rcquuiz: Convivu Prifci, tum ritus alii, 8c ccnfum.
Andree Baccii de Tennis vetcrum, liber fingularis. - ' ’-
ancifci Jabamlli Laconici ; {cu Sudationis, qua adhuc vifitur in mini

Balnearam Pi/ame urbis, cxplicau'o. " ,,

Francifci Marie Twigii Note ad vétufliflimam Uly’iTogai, Ludi Pilz Vi-
trcz inventoris) inferiptionem. '

filmini Ligcnii Strenarum hittoria, i primfi origin: per diverfas Re-
' gum, Cdnfulhm,‘ d: Iinperatorixm Rgrmmamm, ncc non Epifcopomui
mates ad nofira ufqne tempura.

Marci Meilzamii de Fabrica Triremium, libcr.
Conflamini Opelii dc Fabrici Trimmium, Meibomz'ana Epiftola perbrevis

ad amicum. ’ ‘
quci Voflii de Trircmium 8c Libumicarum conflruéfione difl'ertatio.
yacobi Philepirhomufini dc Donariis ac Tabcllis Votivis, )iber fingularis.
fincenxii Azfam‘i de Invidii 8c Fafcino Veterum libellus.
304nm} Shefleri dc Anriquorum Torquibus Syntagma.
Mckaeli: Angeli Caufiei differtationes'tres‘
—— 1. De Vafis, Bullis, 'An‘nillis, Flbulis, Annulis, Clavibus, Tefl'eris,

Stylis, Strigilibus, Guttis, Phialis Lachrymatoriis, 6: de Manibus aneis
yota referentibus.

-—11- De Mutini Simulacris.
~4— III. De EncisAntiquorum Lucemis.

Ofla'vii Ferrari; differtatio dc Veterum Luccrnis Sepulchralibus.
~Pi6ture antiqum Sepulchri Nafimiamm in vii Flamirfii, delineatz 8: zri

incifae, 51 Pm» Sanflo Bamla; cxplicatz verbs: illulh'ata: :‘a johm
Petra Bellario; ex Italica Lingui in Latina»: vertit Ludolpbu:Nmomx.

ydcobi Guzhm'i de jure Manium , fen dc tit“, more 8: Legibus prifci Fu-
nerisfiibri (res.
 

RgbmwmjC. Prxfitio. _
PmiMmfielIi Pompa Fcralisfivc Jufia Fumbria Veteran: : Libn decemg

FINIS.

—-—-——Choartius major, vel dc Orbitate tolcrandé‘ ad Ame; .



ERR’ATA;

P. 193- l. 15. r. Senate. 12.8. I. go. enjoinmeht. no.1. 24. 1-. were

form’d 159.1. 19.r. from the. 176. L r. Cladim; 190.1. 2.8.12 Pflgqi. 193.

l. 36.r.Honour. 2.17.1. 16. dele Semicol after oboli. 151. l. 1.4. r. Tulle.

2.64. l. z4.r,And. 27;. 1.14.1: Author. 28x.l.8.r.yon. ib. 14m. particular.

.308. l. 30.12 dcfcyence. ib. 3 1. niaiim. 342.1.i11t. mo bc.
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